Cleveland B & L Association

"Save To Build — Build To Save"

J. L. Suttle, Jr. Insurance

All Kinds of Insurance

110 W. Marion St.

PHONES 1103 & 1382-J

LUTZ-AUSTELL FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE

412 W. Sumter St.

PHONE 33

Cleveland Lumber Co.

BUILDING SUPPLIES • LUMBER MILLWORK

“When It’s Lumber Call Our Number”

218 Arrowood St.

Phones 162 & 1097

CAROLINA DAIRY

A Complete Line of Dairy Products and Ice Cream

RETAIL STORES: 800 Grover St. and 213 N. Lafayette St.

Phone 125

804 Grover St.
DISTRIBUTORS

Amoco Tires - Tubes - Batteries
Accessories

Office 415 S. Morgan St.       Phone 764-W
Bulk Plant 416 S. Morgan St.   Phone 764-J
L. J. "BILL" BALEY

MANAGER

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

UNION TRUST CO.

Where Insurance Is A Business And Not A Sideline

101 N. LaFayette St,
ASK FOR
Bost’s
Toast Master
Bread
DELICIOUS CAKES
BOST’S BAKERY, INC.

RETAIL DEPT.
117 W. MARION ST.
PHONE 158

CAKE PLANT
1007 E. MARION ST.
PHONE 1446

Out of Sight • Out of Mind

* Out of Business *

The importance of keeping firm and product names in the public eye is recognized by all business men. It is astonishing to see how a firm or product, however meritorious, will slip into the limbo of the forgotten if not persistently advertised.

* The City Directory is the natural medium for keeping a business or product name in the spotlight. Insist on being well represented in its pages,
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SHELBY,
NORTH CAROLINA
“For Pleasant Living”
1949
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
SHELBY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND
MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION, INC.

Officers
Holt McPherson ------------------- President
Athos Rostan ------------------- First Vice-President
George Blanton, Jr. ------------------- Second Vice-President
W. M. Ficklen ------------------- Manager
Albert Suttle ------------------- Chairman Merchants Assn.
Ralph Howe ------------------- Vice-Chairman Merchants Assn.

Directors
Terms Expire in
December, 1949:
George Blanton, Jr.
W. W. Crawley
Ralph W. Gardner
Sherrill M. Linberger
Dr. Edwin Plaster

Terms Expire in
December, 1950:
Brady W. Dickson
Edwin C. Ford
Robert R. Forney
C. W. “Jack” Joyner
Worth W. Morris

Honorary Directors
Harry S. Woodson ------------------- Mayor
Walter L. Fanning ------------------- President, Rotary Club
Rev. J. D. Sheppard ------------------- President, Kiwanis Club
H. H. Weaver ------------------- President, Lions Club
William M. Lineberger ------------------- President, “Jaycees”

Preface
Shelby, near the foothills of the Blue Ridge Mountains, was chartered in 1843. It has an aldermanic form of Government with Mayor and four councilmen, owns and operates its water and electric system. It was named for Col. Isaac Shelby—hero of the Battle of Kings Mountain, fought nearby in the Revolutionary War. Principal streets, such as Washington, LaFayette, Warren, Marion, are named for Revolutionary War heros. Shelby is the home of the late O. Max Gardner, Ambassador to the Court of St. James (1947), Governor (1929-33); the Hon. Clyde R. Hoey, U. S. Senator (1946—); Governor (1937-41); the Hon. E. Y. Webb, U. S. Federal Judge (1949) and Former U. S. Congressman during Wilson’s administration; Hatcher Hughes, Pulitzer Prize Winner (1934) and the late Thomas Dixon, author of the famous novel “The Clansmen” on which D. W. Griffith based his epic picture “Birth of a Nation”.

(Continued on Page 9)
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Shelby is a city in which home owners take more than usual pride in their community and interest in its development.

LOCATION

Shelby is situated near the foothills of the Blue Ridge Mountains in the prosperous Piedmont area. It is the county seat of Cleveland County, 40 miles west of Charlotte on U. S. Highway 74, and 72 miles east of Asheville on the same Highway. The city is protected from extreme temperature in winter and summer by nearby mountains, which are the highest east of the Rockies. Shelby, therefore, enjoys a year-round climate that is healthy and invigorating. This section offers to those seeking a change of location an ideal, evenly balanced winter and summer climate. The average annual temperature is 59 degrees. Its altitude is an even 1,000 feet.

POPULATION

Shelby has constantly maintained a solid and well-rounded development of its industrial, agricultural, and cultural aspects, which reflects in the steady and even population growth as follows: 1920, 3,609; 1930, 10,789; 1940, 14,037. The 1949 population of Shelby is 17,675, and greater Shelby 19,775. Newcomers find a ready welcome and a neighborly atmosphere, unspoiled by class distinction. It is easy to make friends in Shelby where hospitality is a natural heritage.

EDUCATION

The Shelby school system is modern and well-equipped as you would expect to find in a community where cultural interest play an important part in affairs. Gardner-Webb College, nine miles from Shelby, offers advantages of higher education in an institution accredited by the Southern Association of Colleges and Universities. The local National Business College provides secretarial and accounting training.

RECREATION

A new and delightful $500,000.00 municipal park and recreation facilities, five supervised playgrounds, totaling 120 acres, help to make Shelby a pleasant place to live. A lighted athletic field, seating 4,000, municipal swimming pool, and golf course, together with a private golf course and country club greatly add to the recreational facilities. Also there are five motion pictures theatres with a seating capacity of 3,500. Then, too, there are the active civic and professional clubs such as Kiwanis, Rotary, Lions, Jaycees, Masonic Lodge, B.P.O.E. Lodge No. 1709, Business and Professional Womens Club, Senior and Junior Woman's Club, Junior Charity League, Cleveland Executives Club and Community Concert Club.

AGRICULTURE

A rich agricultural area, Cleveland County has more than 5,000 farms. In addition to being the State's largest cotton producing county—producing more than a bale of cotton for every man, woman, and child, it also markets apples and other fruit, dairy products, beef cattle, hogs, chickens, and small grains.

(Continued on Page 10)
PREFACE
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INDUSTRY

An excellent climate, convenience of raw materials, and accessibility to markets—plus an abundance of power, water, and native labor—have all contributed to the industrial development of this section. Shelby has nine textile and hosiery plants employing over 3,600 people, with an annual payroll of approximately eight million dollars.

ELECTRIC POWER

Cleveland County is the center of the largest and most modern of the Duke Power Company’s steam generating plants. This 220,000 Kilowatt steam generating power plant was completed by the Duke Power Company at Cliffside (within the county) in 1948, providing Shelby and Cleveland County with ample light and power for growing business and industry.

FINANCE

The two banks in Shelby have deposits of nearly 30 million dollars. Also there are three thriving Building and Loan Associations and other financial institutions. Shelby is the retail trading center of Cleveland County, as well as county seat, with attendant Government activities. Shopping facilities are excellent with many good locally owned stores, branches of large chains, and desirable distributing organizations serving the area. 1948 retail sales were in excess of $31,250,000.00, wholesale sales over $12,000,000.00.

TRANSPORTATION AND COMMUNICATION

Shelby is served by two railroads, the Southern and Seaboard. The main line of the Southern crosses the county a few miles from Shelby. Buses arrive and leave at all hours of the day and night. Three motor express lines operate through the city. Shelby is also connected by highways 18, 26, 74, and 150. It also has a private airport. A daily newspaper, the “Shelby Daily Star” established in 1894 by Clyde R. Hoey who is now United States Senator, serves the county and has ABC circulation in excess of 10,000; the semi-weekly “Cleveland Times”, established in 1941 has a circulation of 3,163 (publisher’s sworn statement). Radio station WOHS operates on clear channel 730 kilocycles, daylight hours, and WOHS-FM on 96.1 megacycles, unlimited time, to furnish radio service.

MEDICAL

Situated in Shelby is a 100 bed county hospital slated to be enlarged soon. In addition, there is an active health department directed by a full time Doctor and a full time Sanitary Engineer.

Shelby offers opportunity not only to its own people, but also to others seeking the particular advantages of working and living, of business and recreation, of pleasure and profit, which it offers in well-balanced combination.

For further information, write:

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
and
MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION, INC.
14-15 GARDNER BUILDING
PHONE 828
MILLER'S
Shelby, North Carolina
Miscellaneous Directory
1949-1950
Containing Valuable Information Concerning United States and State Government.

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Harry S. Truman—President
Alben W. Barkley—Vice-President

The Cabinet:
Dean Acheson, Secretary of State
John W Snyder, Secretary of the Treasury
Tom C Clark, Attorney General
Louis A Johnson, Secretary of Defense
J A Krug, Secretary of the Interior
Chas F Brannan, Secretary of Agriculture
Chas Sawyer, Secretary of Commerce
Jesse M Donaldson, Postmaster General
Maurice J Tobin, Secretary of Labor

Government Officials:
Treasurer of the United States—William Alexander Julian
Comptroller of Currency—Preston Delano

Director of the Mint—Nellie Taylor Ross
Register of the Treasury—Edward G Dolan
Director of the Bureau of Printing and Engraving—Alvin W Hall
Assistant Secretary of Labor—Edw C Moran Jr.
Chief of Staff United States Army—Gen Omar N Bradley
Navy Chief—Admiral Chester Nimitz
Air Chief—Gen Hoyt S Vandenberg
Chief of the Weather Bureau—Francis W Richelderfer
Director of War Mobilization—Jo W Snyder
Representative World Security League—Warren R Austin

NORTH CAROLINA GOVERNMENT

W Kerr Scott—Governor
H Pat Taylor—Lieutenant-Governor

Thad Eure—Secretary of State
Henry L Bridges—Auditor
Brandon F Hodges—Treasurer
Clyde A Erwin—Supt of Public Instruction
L Y Ballentine—Comr of Agriculture
Forrest H Shuford—Comr of Labor
Wm P Hodges—Comr of Insurance
Harry McMullan—Attorney General

North Carolina Senators—Clyde R Hoey and Frank Graham

State Medical Commission
Jas A Clerk, Dr Clarence Poe, F J Blythe, B E Jordan, J W Beam, Rev C E Rozzelle, Don S Elias, Mrs R J Reynolds Jr, Wm B Rodman, Wm Rich
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Pop.</th>
<th>County Seat</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Pop.</th>
<th>County Seat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alamance</td>
<td>57,427</td>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>Johnston</td>
<td>63,798</td>
<td>Smithfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>13,454</td>
<td>Taylorsville</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>10,926</td>
<td>Trenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alleghany</td>
<td>8,341</td>
<td>Sparta</td>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>18,743</td>
<td>Sanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anson</td>
<td>28,443</td>
<td>Wadesboro</td>
<td>Lenoir</td>
<td>41,211</td>
<td>Kingsport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashe</td>
<td>22,064</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>24,187</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery</td>
<td>13,561</td>
<td>Newland</td>
<td>Macon</td>
<td>15,880</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaufort</td>
<td>36,431</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>22,522</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertie</td>
<td>26,201</td>
<td>Windsor</td>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>26,111</td>
<td>Williamston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bladen</td>
<td>27,156</td>
<td>Elizabethtown</td>
<td>McDowell</td>
<td>22,996</td>
<td>Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunswick</td>
<td>17,125</td>
<td>Southport</td>
<td>Mecklenburg</td>
<td>151,826</td>
<td>Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buncombe</td>
<td>108,755</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td>15,980</td>
<td>Bakersville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke</td>
<td>38,815</td>
<td>Morganton</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>16,280</td>
<td>Troy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabarrus</td>
<td>59,393</td>
<td>Concord</td>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>30,969</td>
<td>Carthage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell</td>
<td>35,795</td>
<td>Lenoir</td>
<td>Nash</td>
<td>55,608</td>
<td>Nashville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden</td>
<td>5,440</td>
<td>Camden</td>
<td>New Hanover</td>
<td>47,935</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carteret</td>
<td>18,284</td>
<td>Beaufort</td>
<td>Northampton</td>
<td>28,299</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caswell</td>
<td>20,032</td>
<td>Yanceyville</td>
<td>Onslow</td>
<td>17,939</td>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catawba</td>
<td>51,653</td>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>23,072</td>
<td>Hillsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatham</td>
<td>24,726</td>
<td>Pittsboro</td>
<td>Pamlico</td>
<td>9,706</td>
<td>Bayboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherokee</td>
<td>18,813</td>
<td>Murphy</td>
<td>Pasquotank</td>
<td>20,568</td>
<td>Elizabeth City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chowan</td>
<td>11,572</td>
<td>Edenton</td>
<td>Pender</td>
<td>17,710</td>
<td>Burgaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>6,405</td>
<td>Hayesville</td>
<td>Perquimans</td>
<td>9,773</td>
<td>Hertford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>58,055</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
<td>Person</td>
<td>25,029</td>
<td>Roxboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>45,663</td>
<td>Whiteville</td>
<td>Pitt</td>
<td>61,244</td>
<td>Greenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craven</td>
<td>31,298</td>
<td>New Bern</td>
<td>Polk</td>
<td>11,874</td>
<td>Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland</td>
<td>59,320</td>
<td>Fayetteville</td>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td>44,554</td>
<td>Asheboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currituck</td>
<td>6,709</td>
<td>Currituck</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>36,810</td>
<td>Rockingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dare</td>
<td>6,041</td>
<td>Manteo</td>
<td>Robeson</td>
<td>76,860</td>
<td>Lumberton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>53,377</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>Rockingham</td>
<td>57,898</td>
<td>Wentworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davie</td>
<td>14,909</td>
<td>Mocksville</td>
<td>Rowan</td>
<td>69,206</td>
<td>Salisbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplin</td>
<td>39,729</td>
<td>Kenansville</td>
<td>Rutherford</td>
<td>45,577</td>
<td>Rutherfordton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham</td>
<td>80,244</td>
<td>Durham</td>
<td>Sampson</td>
<td>47,440</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgecombe</td>
<td>49,162</td>
<td>Tarboro</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>23,232</td>
<td>Laurinburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth</td>
<td>126,475</td>
<td>Winston-Salem</td>
<td>Stanly</td>
<td>32,834</td>
<td>Albermarle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>30,382</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>Stokes</td>
<td>22,656</td>
<td>Danbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaston</td>
<td>87,531</td>
<td>Gastonia</td>
<td>Surry</td>
<td>41,783</td>
<td>Dobson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates</td>
<td>10,060</td>
<td>Gatesville</td>
<td>Swain</td>
<td>12,177</td>
<td>Bryson City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>6,418</td>
<td>Robbinsville</td>
<td>Transylvania</td>
<td>12,241</td>
<td>Brevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granville</td>
<td>29,344</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>Tyrrell</td>
<td>5,556</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene</td>
<td>18,548</td>
<td>Snow Hill</td>
<td>Union</td>
<td>39,097</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilford</td>
<td>153,916</td>
<td>Greensboro</td>
<td>Vance</td>
<td>29,961</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halifax</td>
<td>56,512</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
<td>Wake</td>
<td>109,544</td>
<td>Raleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harnett</td>
<td>44,239</td>
<td>Lillington</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>23,145</td>
<td>Warrenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haywood</td>
<td>34,804</td>
<td>Waynesville</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>12,323</td>
<td>Plymouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>26,049</td>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
<td>Watauga</td>
<td>18,114</td>
<td>Boone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hertford</td>
<td>19,352</td>
<td>Winton</td>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>58,328</td>
<td>Goldsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoke</td>
<td>14,937</td>
<td>Raeford</td>
<td>Wilkes</td>
<td>43,003</td>
<td>Wilkesboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde</td>
<td>7,860</td>
<td>Swan Quarter</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>50,219</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iredell</td>
<td>50,424</td>
<td>Statesville</td>
<td>Yadkin</td>
<td>20,657</td>
<td>Yadkinville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>19,366</td>
<td>Sylva</td>
<td>Yancey</td>
<td>17,202</td>
<td>Burnsville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIONS CLUB

H. H. WEaver, President

J. LOWERY AUSTELL, Secretary

AIKEN, EARL L.
ALLEN, RAY L.
ARROWOOD, HUGH
AULD, L. E.
AUSTELL, J. LOWERY
BAIRD, FRED L.
BARBEE, B. FRANK JR.
BEATTIE, W. RALPH
BEASON, B. G.
BEASON, JAMES
BIGGERSTAFF, W. PALMER
BLAND, ADDIE
BLANTON, GEORGE JR.
BOLT, C. DORIS
BRIDGES, JESSIE E.
BURN, JOHN
CABINESS, CLAY
CANNON, JOHN WEBB
CHADWELL, JAMES
CHAMPION, F. OREN
CHEEK, GRADY
CLARK, J. J.
COBLE, C. C.
COOKE, ROBERT C.
CORNWELL, LEE
CORNWELL, TOM
CRAVER, JOSEPH N.
CRAWFORD, FRANK
CRAWLEY, JOHN P.
CRAWLEY, W. W.
DAVES, CLYDE
DAVIS, JOHN ED.
DIXON HUBERT
DIXON, JOSEPH N.
DIXON, MAX R.
DOVER, W. HUGH
ELLIOTT, J. D.
FAISON, JOHN R.
FORNEY, ROBERT R.
FORNEY, THOMAS J.
GARDNER, RALPH W.
GARRETT, J. G.
GASTON, JOHN M.
GIDNEY, ROBERT S.
GILLIATT, CECIL L.
GREEN, ROY B.
GROOME, Z. M.
HAGAMAN, J. G.
HAMRICK, ED. E.
HAMRICK, FORREST W.
HAMRICK, DR. JOHN
HARDEMAN, W. H.
HAUSS, R. M.
HEDRICK, EARL
HENR, CHAS. C.
HOPPER, ALTON M.
HUNTER, DR. JOHN B.
IRVIN, A. V.
IRVIN, JAMES T.
JOHNSON, TAYLOR O.

ROBERT S. GIDNEY, Treasurer

JOLLEY, A. I.
JONES, C. J.
JOYNER, C. W.
KALE, RALPH H.
KENDALL, DR. BEN.
KISER, VERNON K.
KOURI, ELLI
LAUGHBRIDGE, RUSSELL G.
LEGRAND, RICHARD T. JR.
LITTLE, LLOYD
LOGAN, J. ROBERT
LOY, MILTON
LUTZ, EARL
LUTZ, LLOYD L.
LUTZ, ROBERT H.
LUTZ, W. H.
McSWAIN, YATES
MACOMSON, M. R.
McBRAY, JOHN Z.
MITCHELL, LONNIE
MOORE, OLLIE
MORRIS, W. W.
OEHLER, CHARLIE
OLSBY, M. E.
OSBORNE, J. W.
PALMER, BEN C.
PENDLETON, W. G.
POWELL, A. A.
QUEEN, JOHN ED.
ROSTAN, ATHOS
RUCKER, R. J.
SHUFORD, LEE
SHYLTE, BEN
SMITH, GRIFFIN P.
SMITH, J. P.
SPANGLER, MAL A. JR.
SPANGLER, RALPH
SPERLING, GEORGE H.
STICKLAND, J. C.
SUTTLE, J. ALBERT JR.
SUTTLE, J. L. JR.
THOMPSON, C. LYLE
THOMPSON, DR. H. C.
THOMPSON, JOSEPH R.
WATERS, LINDSEY A.
WEATHERS, HENRY LEE
WEAVER, H. H.
WELLS, CHARLES H. JR.
WHITE, DAVID P.
WILLIS, FLOYD
WILSON, EDWARD
WILSON, EDWARD
WILSON, DR. ROBERT L.
WOMACK, RICHARD
WOOD, J. CARVER
WOODS, LEE W.
WRAZ, CHARLES W.
WRIGHT, JOE M.
YELTON, JOHN L.
YELTON, PARIS L.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADVERTISERS' SPECIAL DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KIWANIS CLUB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. D. SHEPPARD, President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY B. EDWARDS, Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. M. FICKLEN, Vice-President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. RUSH HAMRICK, Treasurer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| ABERNETHY, J. F. |
| ALEXANDER, FRED |
| ALLEN, JAMES W. |
| ANSTETT, R. P.  |
| ARCHER, A. W.   |
| AUSTELL, J. ROBERT |
| AYERS, W. A.    |
| BEAVER, T. R.    |
| BELL, JOHN W.    |
| BENNETT, EMMERSON S. |
| BEST, HERMAN     |
| BISHOP, ROBERT L.|
| BLANTON, FRED W. |
| BLANTON, GEORGE  |
| BREEZE, VICTOR W.|
| BROWN, WALTER L. |
| BURRUS, CHARLES A.|
| BYERS, CHAS S.   |
| COHEN, HARRY S.  |
| COMBS, HERBERT C.|
| COX, J. J.       |
| DAVIS, LEWIS B.  |
| DICKSON, BRADY W.|
| DORTON, J. S.    |
| EASOM, HORACE B. |
| ELLIOTT, O. PAXTON|
| ELLIS, J. B.     |
| ESKRIDGE, J. H.  |
| GAPPNEY, EARLE    |
| GARY, W. KAYS    |
| GRIGG, J. HORACE  |
| HAMRICK, A. V.   |
| HAMRICK, C. E.   |
| HAMRICK, EARLE A. JR. |
| HAMRICK, EARLE A. SR. |
| HAMRICK, FELIX    |
| HAMRICK, JOE D.   |
| HAMRICK, LADD W.  |
| HAMRICK, O. V.    |
| HABSON, J. W.     |
| HARDIN, JOE O.    |
| HARRIS, DANA H.   |
| HARR S. W. C.     |
| HENDRICK, F. CLINE|
| HENDRIX, C. HOOPER|
| HEWITT, SPURGEON C.|
| HOEY, CHARLES A.  |
| HOEY, CLYDE R.    |
| HOEY, FRANK E.    |
| HOLLIS, JOHN P.   |
| HONEYCUTT, EARL D.|
| HOUE, HALL C.     |
| HUDSON, W. HILL JR.|
| HUDSON, W. HILL SR.|
| HUMPHREY, DONALD L.|
| JENKINS, BEN P. JR.|
| JENKINS, J. L.    |
| JENNINGS, NEILL A.|
| JONES, CRAIG      |
| KEETER, HOYT S. JR.|
| KEETER, HOYT S. SR.|
| KEETER, K. K.     |
| KEMPER, EDWARD LEE|
| LACKEY, EVANS     |
| LATTMORE, E. B.   |
| LATTMORE, J. A.   |
| LAUGHRIDGE, ROGER M.|
| LeGETTE, JAMES S. |
| LeGRAND, H. EUGENE|
| LeGRAND, R. T.    |
| LUTZ, J. OGBURN   |
| LUTZ, JAMES E.    |
| LUTZ, JOHN F.     |
| LUTZ, ROSCOE E.   |
| MABRY, JACK       |
| MAHONEY, JOHN J. JR.|
| McKNIGHT, JOHN S. |
| MILLS, HENRY A.   |
| McNEELY, J. C.    |
| MISENHEIMER, J. R.|
| MULL, CARR        |
| MULL, O. M.       |
| NEWTON, D. Z.     |
| NOELL, HUGH E.    |
| NOLAN, CLYDE      |
| PADGETT, CHAS. K. |
| PALMER, JACK JR.  |
| PALMER, TOM V.    |
| PARKER, SHEP F.   |
| PERREault, CLAYTON L.|
| PLASTER, H. EDWIN |
| POST, EDWARD E. JR.|
| POST, EDWARD E. SR.|
| ROBERTS, GUY H.   |
| ROBERTS, J. FRANK |
| ROYSTER, D. W.    |
| SELF, G. CARLO    |
| SMART, W. W. G.   |
| SMITH, NED N.     |
| SPANGLER, CARL M. |
| SPANGLER, M. A. SR.|
| SPARROW, EVANS C. |
| SPECK, HARRY S. SR.|
| STAMEY, T. C.     |
| STONE, I. D.      |
| STITT, GEORGE B.  |
| SUTTLE, J. A.     |
| TERRELL, J. O.    |
| THOMPSON, Z. J.   |
| TIGNER, JAMES     |
| TOMS, HERBERT L.  |
| VOGEL, PAUL       |
| WALDREP, Wm. JULIUS|
| WALLACE, ROBERT   |
| WASHBURN, MAX     |
| WASHBURN, GEORGE D.|
| WEATHERS, LEE B.  |
| WEBB, CARL R.     |
| WEBB, CHAS. WILLIAM|
| WEBB, EDWIN YATES |
| WEBB, PAUL JR.    |
| WOODSON, HARRY S. |
| WRIGHT, ARNOLD    |
| YOUNG, CARLOS L.  |
| YOUNG, LAMAR L.   |
# Rotary Club

**Walter Fanning**, President

**Chas. B. Austell**, Secretary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advertisers</th>
<th>Treasurer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abernethy, Walter E.</td>
<td>McBrayer, C. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony, John</td>
<td>McDowell, J. Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austell, Hopson</td>
<td>McMurray, Willis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett, Robt. C.</td>
<td>McNeill, W. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam, Miles</td>
<td>McPherson, Holt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckham, Jack</td>
<td>Mabry, Claude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackley, Shem K.</td>
<td>Meacham, Earl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell, Howard F.</td>
<td>Moore, D. Forrest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackett, Forrest</td>
<td>Moore, Larry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, W. H.</td>
<td>Moore, Thos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, John D.</td>
<td>Morgan, Gerald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, George M.</td>
<td>Morgan, O. Z.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, Mason L.</td>
<td>Morris, Roy W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cothern, Thos.</td>
<td>Mull, Clarence S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doster, Jos.</td>
<td>Munden, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dover, Chas. I.</td>
<td>Patterson, U. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dover, J. R., Jr.</td>
<td>Plaster, Hubert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Phil</td>
<td>Rasbury, Edw.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls, Fred</td>
<td>Reynolds, J. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farris, J. Lander</td>
<td>Roberts, Chas. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Edwin</td>
<td>Roberts, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forney, Chas. D., Jr.</td>
<td>Schenck, Jean W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner, J. Flay</td>
<td>Schenck, John 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gault, Sam M.</td>
<td>Schenck, Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Ben</td>
<td>Short, Clyde A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Harlan</td>
<td>Stuart, M. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartigan, Jack</td>
<td>Suttle, John W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrick, Ben</td>
<td>Traylor, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrick, Ford</td>
<td>Van Sleen, Robt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrick, Wade</td>
<td>Vincent, Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland, Lawrence P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, James C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kale, W. Arthur</td>
<td>Washburn, Chas. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Paul</td>
<td>Weathers, Virgil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lackey, Norris</td>
<td>Webb, Carl Wray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lackey, W. D.</td>
<td>Whisnant, Jos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeGrand, W. F.</td>
<td>Williams, Theron S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutz, Ray</td>
<td>Wolfe, Lloyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wood, J. Draper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright, Clyde T.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ASCENSION LUTHERAN CHURCH
North LaFayette at Marietta
REV. JOHN D. SHEPPARD, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Sunday Services 11:00 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.

CENTRAL METHODIST CHURCH
REV. W. ARTHUR KALE, Pastor
SUNDAY SERVICES
Church School 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.
Methodist Youth Fellowship 6:15 P. M.
First Sunday Night Services 7:30 P. M.
Wednesday Fellowship Hours 7:30 P. M.
N. Washington, Cor, Main Phone 656

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. HARLAN HARRIS, Pastor
Sunday School at 9:45 A. M.
Sunday Services: 11:55 A. M. and 8 P. M. (Summer), 7 P. M. (Winter)
Training Union at 7 P. M. (Summer), 6:30 P. M. (Winter)
N. LAFAYETTE at SUMTER PHONE 557

SHELBY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
REV. WALTER L. BROWN, Pastor
Sunday Services
Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.
Youth Fellowship 6:30 P. M.
Wednesday Evenings 7:30 P. M.
226 E. GRAHAM ST. PHONE 930
The Buyers' Guide contains the advertisements and business cards of the more progressive business men and firms in the city, classified according to lines of business.
# Classified Buyers' Guide

## Asphalt Flooring

**E. H. Duncan Tile Co.**

Contractors for everything in

**TILE, MARBLE, TERRAZO, ASPHALT AND RUBBER**

"Floors A Specialty"

312 Grover St.  
Phone 731

## Auto Loans

For quick action, low cost

**Auto Loans**

"Come to Headquarters"

**Service Finance Co.**

Of Shelby  
Phone 1166

## Auto Parts

**Bridges Auto Parts**

"Quality First — It pays to buy the best"

N. A. P. A.  
Auto Parts — Equipment — Machine Shop

129 W. Warren St.  
Phone 585

## Shelby New & Used Auto Parts

T. E. Holmes, Mgr.

Complete Stock New and Used Auto Parts  
We Buy Burned and Wrecked Cars

CYCLONE Cor. IRVIN STS., Hwy 74 EAST  
Phone 1143
AUTO SERVICE

HARLAN BRYDGES

B & P SERVICE

RALPH O. PUTNAM

SINCLAIR OIL PRODUCTS

TIRES — TUBES — BATTERIES — ACCESSORIES

126 W. MARION ST.  PHONE 706

BIVINS SINCLAIR STATION

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

GOODYEAR TIRES — BATTERIES — ACCESSORIES

229 W. WARREN ST.  PHONE 551-W

Brooks Service Station

GULF PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

TIRES, TUBES AND BATTERIES

WASHING AND LUBRICATION

300 W. Warren St.  Phone 742

CABANISS ESSO STATION

GAS - OIL - TIRES

BATTERIES - ACCESSORIES - TUBES

210 E. Warren St.  Phone 9129
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AUTO SERVICE

Phone 769

FRANCIS & WILSON

GULF PRODUCTS

GAS, OIL, TIRES, TUBES AND ACCESSORIES
WASHING AND LUBRICATING

300 E. Warren St.

Tom Jones Refinoil Service

OIL CHANGE $1.00 WITH A GUARANTEED PREMIUM OIL
COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE
DUNLAP TIRES, BATTERIES, ACCESSORIES

Carolina Refinoil Co.

PROCESSORS OF THE FINEST OILS
YOU CAN PUT IN YOUR CAR
OFFICE AND SERVICE STATION

200 N. LaFayette St.

McCoy's Service Station

GEO. W. WHISNANT, Mgr.

GAS — OILS — WASHING — LUBRICATION
TIRES — BATTERIES — ACCESSORIES

322 E. Marion St.
SAM PAYSEUR

*General Automobile Repair*
MODERN BEE-LINE SAFETY SERVICE
BATTERIES

823 W. MARION ST.          PHONE 789-J

QUEEN'S ESSO STATION

*STANDARD PRODUCTS*
WASHING — LUBRICATION — ATLAS TIRES
BATTERIES — ACCESSORIES
*ROAD SERVICE*

326 E. Marion St.          Phone 9138

BEE-LINE

SAFETY SERVICE

SPANGLER'S WHEEL SERVICE

Wheels, Axles, Knee Action & Frames Straightened

"GET IN LINE WITH US"

WRECKER SERVICE

512 E. Warren St.          Phones: 1005 Night 1190-M
AUTO SERVICE

WEST SIDE GARAGE

GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING

1125 W. MARION ST. (HIGHWAY 74 WEST)
DAY PHONE 1036-M, NIGHT PHONE 569-M

AUTO UPHOLSTERING

LEE WOODS AUTO TRIM SHOP

SEAT COVERS — CUSTOM MADE
Automobile Upholstering
TRUCK SEATS REBUILT AND COVERED
AUTO GLASS CUT AND INSTALLED

312-314 S. LAFAYETTE ST. PHONE 936-J

AUTOMOBILES

CRAWLEY CHEVROLET CO.

SALES and SERVICE
Day and Night Wrecker Service
COMPLETE AUTO REPAIRING
EXPERT MECHANICAL SERVICE
COMPLETE BODY REPAIRS AND PAINTING

218 E. Warren Street
Day Phones 678-680 Nite Phone 1148
### AUTOMOBILES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>J. GILMAN BROWN</th>
<th>ALTON M. HOPPER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BROWN-HOPPER MOTORS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDEBAKER CARS AND TRUCKS Sales and Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. S. TIRES — GULF OIL PRODUCTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>944-946 E. MARION ST.</td>
<td>PHONE 711</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| JONES MOTORS |
| DODGE — PLYMOUTH CARS |
| DODGE "JOB-RATED" TRUCKS |
| Sales and Service |
| 215 S. WASHINGTON ST. | PHONE 710 |

| Hoyt Keeter Motors, Inc. |
| AUTHORIZED DEALERS |
| Ford | Mercury |
| There's a Ford in your future |
| The "One Stop" Station |

| KEETER'S SERVICE & FINANCE CO., Inc. |
| AUTO FINANCING |
| 222-224 E. Marion St. | Phones 300 and 537 |
J. LAWRENCE LACKEY CO.

EVANS LACKEY, Pres.

BUICK AUTOMOBILES

SALES and SERVICE

124-130 W. Warren St. Phone 501

LACKEY PONTIAC COMPANY

Pontiac and Cadillac Cars

G M C Trucks

Sales and Service

724 W. Marion St. Phone 1417
AUTOMOBILES

ROBERTS MOTORS, INC.

Sales and Service
"It's Smart To Own An Olds"

120-124 W. Marion St. Phone 615

BAKERS

DIXIE CREAM GLAZED DONUTS

PASTRIES — SPECIAL PRICES TO PARTIES
PLATE LUNCHES AND SHORT ORDERS

Dixie Cream Do-Nut Shop
220 S. WASHINGTON ST. PHONE 1123

BOOKKEEPING

BETTER BOOK-KEEPING SERVICE

BOOKS KEPT ON PART TIME BASIS
TAX RETURNS PREPARED

19 GARDNER BLDG. 109½ W. WARREN ST. PHONE 782-M

BOTTLERS

DOUBLE COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

Bottlers of
ORANGE CRUSH
and
OLD COLONY

118 N. Morgan St. Phone 237
Fetzer Concrete Block & Products Co.

Manufacturers of
GRADE A, 99% WATERPROOF CONCRETE BLOCKS, ALL SIZES
MADE ON APPLEY VIBRATOR MACHINE
WE FURNISH ESTIMATES AND DELIVER

OFFICE AND PLANT
REAR 417. S. MORGAN

PHONE
665-M

Business Administration taught on the university level by experts in the field of Business Education.
Licensed by the North Carolina Department of Public Instruction.

224½ S. Washington St. Phone 1045-W

VITAL INFORMATION At Your Finger Tips!

Tens of thousands of people who were formerly strangers to the City Directory are consulting it on questions of citizenship, employment, sources of supply, communication, etc. Also, Directory usage is up among regular subscribers.

More People Are Seeing City Directory Ads
CLEANERS

FOR FINE CLEANING

Lafayette Cleaners
HARLEY E. OLSEN, Owner

PICK-UP and DELIVERY SERVICE

516 S. Lafayette St. Phone 996-W

LEONARD CLEANERS

Pick-Up and Delivery Service

705 N. DeKalb St. Phone 891-W

McCraw Dry Cleaners

"Save By Cash and Carry"

"NEW LIFE TO LOVELY GARMENTS"

We Pick Up and Deliver

213 LINEBERGER ST. PHONE 713
CLEANERS

ROYAL CLEANERS
Quality Cleaning — Pressing — Dyeing
Hats Renovated — Alterations

111 E. GRAHAM ST, PHONE 640

WHITEWAY DRY CLEANING CO.
"SHELBY'S OLDEST, LARGEST AND BEST EQUIPPED PLANT"
OFFERS A COMPLETE SERVICE
DRY CLEANING — HAT RENOVATING — PRESSING
ALTERATIONS — RUG CLEANING

209 N. LAFAYETTE ST. ALL PHONES 105

CLOTHIERS

GRADY'S
CASH or CREDIT

Featuring Ladies' and Men's Ready to Wear

8 E. WARREN ST. PHONE 799

Roberts-Carpenter Men's Shop, Inc.

MICHAELS — STERN SUITS — McGREGOR SPORTSWEAR
MARLBORO SHIRTS — MADE TO MEASURE, TAILORED CLOTHES

125 N. LAFAYETTE ST. PHONE 1378-J
CONCRETE PRODUCTS

McSWAIN & SON
CONCRETE BLOCKS
DRAIN TILE - WASHED SAND
Earl Road
Phone 1392-R

CONTRACTORS

BOWEN & HUBBARD
GRADING COMPANY
PHONE 564-W
FALLSTON ROAD, RT. 5 SHELBY, N. C.

R. E. Carpenter & Co.
Engineers and Builders
COMPLETE PLAN AND CONSTRUCTION SERVICES FOR
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS AND INDUSTRIAL PLANTS
REGISTERED ENGINEERS
NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA

10 Gardner Bldg. Phone 790
109½ W. Warren St. P. O. Box 851
PETERTSON & WILSON
GRADING COMPANY

R. A. PETERSON
PHONE 779-J

P. O. BOX
889

JOE P. WILSON
PHONE 779-W

A. A. RAMSEY

T. A. (JACK) RAMSEY

A. A. RAMSEY & SON

GENERAL CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS

---

Highway 74 (East) Phone 875

SPANGLER & SONS

CONTRACTORS

CONCRETE WORK OF ANY KIND
WE DELIVER READY-MIXED CONCRETE TO YOUR JOB

304 S. MORGAN ST. PHONE 665-R
CREDIT BUREAUS

THE CREDIT BUREAU OF CLEVELAND COUNTY
(Member of The Associated Credit Bureaus of America)
CREDIT REPORTS AND COLLECTIONS
"GUARD YOUR CREDIT AS A SACRED TRUST"
ROOM 14, BANK BLDG. TELEPHONE 983-J

DAIRY PRODUCTS

SHELBY CREAMERY CO.
Makers of The Celebrated
Shelby Gilt Edge Creamery Butter

118 E. Sumter St. Phone 361

DEPARTMENT STORES

Efird's Department Store
"Correct" Merchandise at Low Prices
Complete Outfitters for the Entire Family
214-216 S. LAFAYETTE ST. PHONE 38
J. C. PENNEY CO.

DEPARTMENT STORE

A Complete Line of Needed Merchandise For the Entire Family

7-11 W. Warren St. Phones 612 and 233

A.V. Wray & 6 Sons

Service to Cleveland County For Over $ of a Century

Shelby's Predominating Dept. Store

2-4 S. LaFayette St. Phone No. 1
DRUGGISTS

SHELBY DRUG CO.

PRESCRIPTIONS — DRUGS — DRUG SUNDRIES

Prompt Attention to Prescriptions

Fountain Service

Professional Bldg.
312 S. Washington St.

Phone 774

ELECTRIC MOTORS

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE CO.

High Grade Electrical Repairing

NEW AND REBUILT MOTORS FOR SALE

MOTORS, GENERATORS, TRANSFORMERS
REWOUND REPAIRED AND REBUILT

215 S. TRADE ST.
Phones: Day 1082-J, Night 1384-J
### FARM MACHINERY

**Crawford's Hardware & Implement Co.**

Complete Oliver Line
Petroleum Products

Phone 907  "Sales — Service"  800 W. Warren St.

---

**O. E. Ford Co.**

*(Since 1888)*

Building Materials
Farm Machinery
Fertilizers

Phone 37  200 Seaboard Ave.

---

**FEEDS AND SEEDS**

**Kiser Feed & Seed Co.**

Purina Chows — Seeds
Hatchery, Poultry, and Dairy Supplies

133 W. Marion St.  Phone 1008
## FEEDS AND SEEDS

**MORGAN & COMPANY, Inc.**

*Retail and Wholesale — Ginners and Buyers*

**Feeds — Seeds — Fertilizers**

*Cotton — Cotton Seed — Cotton Products*

114-116 South Morgan St.  
Phones: 345, 741 and 3003

---

## FERTILIZERS

**The Southern Cotton Oil Co.**

Manufacturers

*Cotton Seed Products*

*High Grade Fertilizers*

305 Blanton St.  
Phones 577 & 578

---

## FLORISTS

**GIFT AND ART DEPARTMENT**

**GILLIATT FLORIST**

*“Shelby’s Leading Florist”*

*Member Florists Telegraph Delivery Association*

Greenhouses Cor. Gilliatt and Marion STS. — Tel. 1067

113 W. Marion St.  
Phones: Day 7 & 11; Night 277

---

**WALDREP FLORIST**

*Cut Flowers — Potted Plants — Floral Designs*

*“Telegraph Delivery Service”*

1013 Toms St.  
Phone 1455
FOOD LOCKERS

SHELBY FOOD LOCKERS, INC.
FROZEN FRUITS, VEGETABLES AND MEATS
MEAT CURING THE YEAR AROUND

208 N. Washington St. Phone 1553

FOUNDRIES

Shelby Foundry & Machine Shop
MANUFACTURERS AND BUILDERS

TEXTILE and ALUMINUM CASTINGS
ALL CASTINGS SHOT CLEANED

601 LINCOLNTON ST. PHONE 57

FUEL OIL

ESKRIDGE OIL CO.
AGENTS, SINCLAIR REFINING CO.

FUEL OIL METERED SERVICE

Gasoline - Motor Oils - Kerosene
Industrials Lubricants
Goodyear Tires and Batteries

301 Buffalo St. Phone 204
FURNITURE

BAIRD FURNITURE CO., Inc.
FURNITURE — APPLIANCES

217 E. MARION ST.  PHONE 956-J

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

B and M Stores, Inc.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

DRY GOODS — CLOTHING — SHOES
GROCERIES — MEAT MARKET
GASOLINE AND OIL
BENDIX WASHERETTE

1229 S. Morgan St.  Phone 740-J

GIFTS

The Gift & Cloth Shop
Dry Goods, Curtains and Draperies
Artistic Gifts

111 N. LAFAYETTE ST.  PHONE 214
HEATING CONTRACTORS

TAYLOR O. JOHNSON, Inc.
HEATING, PLUMBING AND AIR CONDITIONING
GENERAL ELECTRIC
OIL BURNING BOILERS AND FURNACES
302 N. WASHINGTON ST. PHONE 1454

HOSIERY MILLS

Hudson Hosiery Company

NEW YORK OFFICE
4110 EMPIRE STATE BUILDING
NEW YORK 1, N. Y.

MILLS
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
OAKHURST, N. C.
SHELBY, N. C.

732 Grover St. Phones 1514 and 1515
P. O. Box 471 — Shelby, N. C.

COPYRIGHT LAW

Section 28, Copyright Law
In Force July 7, 1909

That any person who wilfully and for profit shall infringe any copyright secured by this act, or who shall knowingly or wilfully aid or abet such infringement, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be punished by imprisonment for not exceeding 1 year, or by a fine of not less than one hundred dollars nor more than one thousand dollars, or both, in the discretion of the court.
HOTEL CHARLES

Shelby's Largest and Best

Headquarters for Civic Clubs

Kiwanis — Rotary — Lions — Business & Professional Womans
Chamber of Commerce — School Masters — Boy Scouts
Aviation Club — Junior Chamber of Commerce

Modern — Fireproof

108 W. Warren St. Phone 800

IDEAL ICE & FUEL CO.

MANUFACTURERS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
ICE

DEALERS
IN
C O A L

213 W. GRAHAM ST. COLD STORAGE PHONE 516

Frank L. & Geo. A. Hoyle

“Insurance For Every Need”

12-18 ROYSTER BLDG. PHONE 87
INSURANCE

JAMES T. IRVIN
GENERAL INSURANCE

15 BANK BLDG.
103 W. WARREN ST.

PHONES
OFFICE 1255-J; RES. 721-J

LAUNDRIES

CRYSTAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS

Better Quality Laundry and Cleaning

PHONE 666

107 W. AREY ST.

DIXIE LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS

"Quickest Service in the City"
Quality, Service and Promptness

301 W. Graham St.  Phone 43
LAUNDRIES

Snowflake Laundry

"The Finest Laundry Service Anywhere"

403 E. GRAHAM ST.          PHONE 591

MEATS

K & W Packing Co., Inc.

"Carolina Farm Brand Products"

Serving The Piedmont Area

MANUFACTURERS OF

Pork and Beef Products

WHOLESALE MEATS

Rear 406 E. Warren St.       Phone 1231-R

OIL COMPANIES

STONE OIL COMPANY

DISTRIBUTOR

PRODUCTS

GASOLINE — OILS — ACCESSORIES

525 BUFFALO ST.              PHONE 6
PHONOGRAPHS

BOBBY’S MUSIC SHOP
R. H. "BOBBY" ROGERS, Owner
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS AND RECORD PLAYERS
SHEET MUSIC, SENTINEL, FARNSWORTH - CAPEHART RADIOS
SALES AND SERVICE
"Latest Hits on Records"
213½ E. MARION ST. PHONE 845-W

PHOTOGRAPHERS

WILLIS PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
FLOYD M. WILLIS
We Specialize in Fine Portraits and Commercial Photography
KODAK FINISHING, COPYING AND ENLARGING
205 S. WASHINGTON ST. PHONE 1137

PLUMBERS

JONES PLUMBING CO.
Plumbing Contractors
206 Earl Road Phone 1115-W

RADIO STATIONS

WESTERN CAROLINA RADIO CORPORATION
WOHS WOHS-FM
730 KC 96.1 MC
MUTUAL BROADCASTING SYSTEM
1005 W. WARREN ST. PHONES 340 & 341
### REAL ESTATE

**J. WORTH SILVER**  
Real Estate and Contracting  
Serving Shelby and Community for Over a Quarter of a Century  
MY MOTTO:  
**Service and Satisfaction**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10 BANK BUILDING</th>
<th>103 W. WARREN ST.</th>
<th>PHONE 1055</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### REFRIGERATION

**ALLEN'S REFRIGERATION CO.**  
**FRIGIDAIRE**  
Sales and Service  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>304 N. Washington St.</th>
<th>Phone 13-R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**SHELBY REFRIGERATION CO.**  
LOUIS McCoy, Owner  
Refrigeration and Air Conditioning  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>818 W. Warren St.</th>
<th>Phone 1213</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### ROOFERS

**SPANGLER ROOFING & SUPPLY CO.**  
C. M. SPANGLER, Mgr.  
Applicators and Distributors of  
Barrett No. 16 Everlox Asphalt Shingles  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone 1078</th>
<th>11 Lineberger Bldg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
SANDAL MANUFACTURERS

SANDAL MANUFACTURERS

Sell-Patt Sandal Mfg. Co.
THE BEST SANDALS EVER MADE — ALL LEATHER
1152 E. MARION ST.
PHONE 1342-J

Ideal Shoe Shop
MODERN HIGH CLASS REPAIRING
123 N. LAFAYETTE STREET

SHOES

BREWER'S SHOES

"Good Shoes for Good Folks"
AIR STEP FOR WOMEN    ROBLEE FOR MEN
BUSTER BROWN FOR GIRLS AND BOYS
10 E. WARREN ST.
PHONE 321

TAXICABS

TAXI

MACK'S TAXI
HEADQUARTERS
(COLORED)
PHONE
9121

OUT OF TOWN TRIPS MADE — ALL PASSENGERS INSURED
115 N. WASHINGTON STREET

THEATRES

Rogers
Phone 518

When You Need Entertainment Visit Us...
We Strive Always To Please You
FOR THE BEST DOUBLE FEATURES AND WESTERNS

Visit..... THE CAROLINA THEATRE
JONES & SON TRACTOR SERVICE

FARM IMPLEMENTS AND MAGNETO REPAIRING

TRACTOR SERVICE — STEAM CLEANING

PHONE 1054-J
P. O. BOX 504
EARL ROAD

TRACTORS

Hardin Tractor & Equipment Co.
Ford Tractors and Dearborn Farm Equipment
Sales and Service
“Less Work, More Income Per Acre”

203-209 N. Washington St. Phone 1118

TRANSFER COMPANIES

Howell Transfer & Storage Company

T. G. HOWELL, Manager

ALL KINDS OF HAULING DAY OR NIGHT
ALL GOODS INSURED WHILE IN TRANSIT

DAY PHONE 718
200 W. GRAHAM ST.

NIGHT PHONE 124-R
I. C. C. 60302
CAROLINA TREE SERVICE, INC.

TREE SERVICE

TREE SURGERY   RIGHT-O-WAYS   LINE CLEARING

CAROLINA TREE SERVICE, INC.
TREE SERVICE, INC.

TREE SERVICE, INC.
TREE SERVICE, INC.
TREE SERVICE, INC.

TRE EXPERTS

We Serve The South

The South's Pioneers in Chemical Brush Control

110 ROGERS ST.    PHONE 1161

EXPERIENCE MEN    ADEQUATE INSURANCE

WILSON TREE COMPANY, INC.

WILSON TREE COMPANY, INC.

WILSON TREE COMPANY, INC.

H. C. WILSON, Pres.

SCIENTIFIC TREE CARE

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE: 223 HARRIS ST.

OFFICE PHONE 782-M    RESIDENCE PHONE 813-M

UPHOLSTERERS

GOLD & BROOKS

GOLD & BROOKS

GOLD & BROOKS

HOWARD Y. GOLD, Mgr.

UPHOLSTERERS AND ANTIQUE DEALERS

110 SEABOARD AVE.    PHONE 1380-J
VENETIAN BLINDS

McSWAIN VENETIAN BLIND CO.

CUSTOM MADE

VENETIAN BLINDS

Electrical Appliances — Floor Coverings

“SALES and SERVICE”

E. L. BROWN       C. D. McSWAIN
MANAGER           OWNER

816 W. Warren St. Phone 114-R
POST OFFICE BOX 1250, SHELBY, N. C.

WELDERS

Lovelace Welding & Machine Shop

GENERAL AND PORTABLE WELDING — LATHE WORK
SMOKE STACKS, FARM TRAILERS, FUEL OIL TANKS BUILT

224 S. TRADE ST. PHONE 384-W

NAMES APPEARING IN BLACK LETTERS

IN THIS DIRECTORY are the names of those people who accomplish things and are entitled to favorable consideration, if for no other reason than their public-spirited support of measures which make for progress. They represent that energy and push so essential to the commercial prosperity of the City, and in dealing with them no mistake will be made. The publishers are honored in thus making them better known to the public.

PATRONIZE THEM
This Publication
Is The Product of a Member of

—thus assuring you the ultimate service that skill and care can produce in
the way of City Directories or other reference media, and providing protection
against fraudulent advertising schemes which operate under the name of
Directories.

The following "Standards of Practice," adopted at the inception of the
Association of North American Directory Publishers in 1898, and strictly ad-
hered to over the years, is your guarantee of satisfactory Directory Service.

The publisher of a Directory should dedicate his best efforts to the cause
of business uplift and social service, and to this end pledges himself:

1. To consider, first, the interest of the user of the book.
2. To subscribe to and work for truth, honesty and accuracy in all de-
partments.
3. To avoid confusing duplication of listings, endeavoring to classify
every concern under the one heading that best describes it, and to treat
additional listings as advertising, to be charged for at regular rates.
4. To increase public knowledge of what Directories contain; to study
public needs and make Directories to supply them; to revise and standardize
methods and classifications, so that what is wanted may be most easily found,
and the Directory be made to serve its fullest use as a business and social
reference book and director of buyer and seller.
5. To decline any advertisement which has a tendency to mislead or
which does not conform to business integrity.
6. To solicit subscriptions and advertising solely upon the merits of the
publications.
7. To avoid misrepresentation by statement or inference regarding cir-
culation, placing the test of reference publicity upon its accessibility to seek-
ers, rather than on the number of copies sold.
8. To co-operate with approved organizations and individuals engaged
in creative advertising work.
9. To avoid unfair competition.
10. To determine what is the highest and largest function of Directories
in public service, and then to strive in every legitimate way to promote that
function.

$100 Reward will be paid by the Association of North American Directory
Publishers for the arrest and conviction of any person or persons engaged in
the publishing, collecting or canvassing for any fraudulent or fake directories.

Association of North American
Directory Publishers

354 4TH AVE.       NEW YORK CITY 10, N. Y.
MILLER'S
Numerical Telephone Directory
OF
Shelby, North Carolina

VOL. XIII 1949-1950  VOL. XIII

Containing a list of telephone subscribers arranged according to telephone numbers. Since telephone numbers change rapidly, it is suggested that persons using this list refer to the latest edition of the regular telephone book in order to verify the information contained herein.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMERICAL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY</th>
<th>49</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Wray A V &amp; 6 Sons</td>
<td>38 Efird's Dept Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Smith's Drug Store</td>
<td>39 Lohr Emmett M, watch mkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Planters &amp; Merchants Whse Co</td>
<td>40 Blanton Geo Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Smith's Drug Store</td>
<td>41 Dorton Jos S Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Magness &amp; Co, meats</td>
<td>42-J McMurry Wm B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Stone Oil Co</td>
<td>42-M Poston Shuford H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Gilliat Florist</td>
<td>42-R Dawson Herman W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Gaffney Earl F</td>
<td>42-W McMurry Clarence C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 First Natl Bank</td>
<td>43 Dixie Ldry &amp; Clnrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 First Natl Bank</td>
<td>44 Palmer Mayme B Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Gilliat Florist</td>
<td>45 Thompson Carl S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Mull Odus M</td>
<td>46 Beam D A Gro Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-J Eaker Romeo W</td>
<td>47 Shelby, Cab Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-M Waldrop Henry E Rev</td>
<td>48 Piggly Wiggly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-R Allen's Refrigeration Co</td>
<td>49 Champion W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-W McSwain Hugh K</td>
<td>50 Waldensian Bakersies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Sou Ry</td>
<td>51 Blanton Della H Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 McClurd Tillie B Mrs</td>
<td>52 Padgett Chas K Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Parker Shepherd F Dr</td>
<td>53 Thomas &amp; Howard Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Stephenson B O</td>
<td>54 Parker Shepherd F Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Noell Hugh E</td>
<td>55 Cabaniss Clarence B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 SAL RR</td>
<td>56-J Supreme Radio Ser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Lutz Roscoe E</td>
<td>57 Shelby Fdry &amp; Mach Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Webb Paul &amp; Son</td>
<td>58 Tip Top Taxi Ser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Webb Alma McB Mrs</td>
<td>59 County Jail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Hunter's Gro</td>
<td>60 Palmer Benj C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Shelby Cafe</td>
<td>61 Palmer Mortuary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Gulf Oil Corp</td>
<td>62-M County Tax Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-J Green Ralph A</td>
<td>62-W County Register of Deeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-W Spangler Mal Jr</td>
<td>63-J Roberts J Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Babington Inez McF Mrs</td>
<td>63-W Fonville Wayne B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Blanton Fred W</td>
<td>64 Cleveland Drug Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Ryburn Robt L</td>
<td>65 Cleveland Drug Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Gardner Faye W Mrs</td>
<td>66-J McBryager Agnes L Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 State Hwy Comm</td>
<td>66-W Shelby Sporting Goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Washburn Coal &amp; Oil Co</td>
<td>67-J Costner Ham J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Atlantic Refining Co</td>
<td>67-M Ropp Eula M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Lutz-Austell Funeral Home</td>
<td>67-R Suttle Howard F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Atlantic Refining Co</td>
<td>67-W Blanton Wilmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Washburn Coal &amp; Oil Co</td>
<td>68 County Welfare Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Hamrick Addie L Mrs</td>
<td>69-J Parrish Russell C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Ford O E Co</td>
<td>69-W Dellinger Sallie H Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Gulf Oil Corp</td>
<td>70 Nolan J B Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Blanton Geo Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Dorton Jos S Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-J McMurry Wm B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-M Poston Shuford H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-R Dawson Herman W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-W McMurry Clarence C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Dixie Ldry &amp; Clnrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Palmer Mayme B Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Thompson Carl S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Beam D A Gro Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Shelby, Cab Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Piggly Wiggly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Champion W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Waldensian Bakersies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Blanton Della H Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Padgett Chas K Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Thomas &amp; Howard Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Parker Shepherd F Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Cabaniss Clarence B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-J Supreme Radio Ser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Shelby Fdry &amp; Mach Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Tip Top Taxi Ser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 County Jail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Palmer Benj C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Palmer Mortuary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62-M County Tax Collector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62-W County Register of Deeds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63-J Roberts J Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63-W Fonville Wayne B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Cleveland Drug Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Cleveland Drug Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-J McBryager Agnes L Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-W Shelby Sporting Goods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67-J Costner Ham J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67-M Ropp Eula M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67-R Suttle Howard F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67-W Blanton Wilmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 County Welfare Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69-J Parrish Russell C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69-W Dellinger Sallie H Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Nolan J B Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
72-J Bridges Alvah
72-W Porter Cornelius N
73 Cleveland Hdw Co
74 Shelby Hotel
75 County Sheriff
76 Hamrick C Rush
77 Lovelace Grady B
78 Shelby Vulcanizing Co
79 Holland Lawrence P
80 Shelby Nehi Bottig Co
81 Hamrick T W Co
82-J County Farm Agt
82-W County Home Dem Agt
83 Lineberger Alice W Mrs
84 Daniel Thompson G
85 Love J Frank
86 Suttle Beatrice N Mrs
87 Hoyle Frank L & Geo. A
88 Hopper Margaret L Mrs
89 Beam Mary K Mrs
90 Duke Power Co
91 Shelby B & L Assn
92 Union Trust Co Ins Dept
93 Shelby Cot Mills
94 Mitchell Thos B Dr
95 Meagher Chas J
96 Wood J Carver
97 Brown Wm H
98 Shelby Cot Mills
99-B Hamrick B Olan
99-J Pilot Life Ins Co
99-W Peeler Cleveland M Dr
100 Ellis M Cage
101-J Taub Carrie D Mrs
101-W Bell Jas H
102 McNeely J Chalmers
103-J Canipe Elec Co
103-W Canipe Zoll L
104 Blanton Geo
105 Whiteway Dry Clng Co
106 Self G Carlos
107 Thompson Z J Lbr Co
108 Thompson Z J Lbr Co
109 Equitable Life Assurance Soc
110 Corbett Jas W
111 Crowley Margaret E Miss
112 Lindsay J Robt & Co
113 Shelby Dry Clng Co
114-J Pit Cooked Bar-B-Q
114-M Bridges Horace F
114-W Hallman & Beam
115-J Mauney Zebulon C
115-W Bridges Thos W
116 Hoey Clyde R
117 U S Probation Officer
118 Forney Ina S Mrs
119 Messick's Soda Shop
120 Shelby Supply Co
121 Shelby Supply Co
122 Belmont Cotton Mills Co
123 Falls & Falls
124-J Smith Lona Miss
124-M Wright Lee R
124-R Howell T Grover
124-W Horton Layton Y
125 Carolina Dairy
126 Raymer Jack L Dr
127 Belk-Stevens Co
128 Trammell Jerry C
129-J Shepherd Jas A
129-M Starnes Ersulla P Mrs
129-R Hawkins Robt N
129-W Mauney John R
130 Beam D A Co
132 Hendrick F Cline
133 Goodrich B F Stores
134 County Auditor
135 Patterson Cicero C
136 McMurray Simeon A
137 Hudson Hosier Co
138 Mayor of Shelby
139 Pate Wm U
140-J Moorehead Fred W
140-M Wilson Alma B Mrs
140-R Botts & Hoyle Ser Sta
140-W Webb Emilos L
141 Falls Fred Dr
142 Cleveland Hdw Co
143 Farmers Co-op Exch
144 Ledfor L Holly
145-J Tyner Wade H
146 Stowe Grover C Jr Dr
147 McMurry Avery W
148 Mull Otis D
149 County Clerk of Court
150 Hudson W Hill
151 Dudley J G Jr
152 McKnight & Co
153 Rogers Clara E Mrs
154 Short Clyde A Co
155 Shearer Mtrs
156 Windsor Beauty Shop
157-J Shelby Electric Shop
157-M McWhirter Ambrose M
157-W Allen Fay B
158 Bost's Bakery
159-J Brown Philip B
159-M Goode Colon E
159-R Blanton Estelle S Mrs
159-W Walker Chas B
160 Carpenter Robt E
161 Campbell Dept Store
162 Cleveland Lbr Co
162-W Sheriff Mtrs
165 McNeely J C Co
166 Dockery Funeral Home
167-J Jones Dock Y
167-M Shelby Transit Co
167-R Poston Nora E Mrs
167-W Hoffman Alvin E
168 Hamrick Earle A
169-J City Water & Light Dept
170-W McArthur John H
171 Kendall Mary W Mrs
172-J Mauney Radio Supply Co
173 Plaster Hubert S Dr
174 Carolina Dairy Ret Store
175-J Schenck Saml M Dr
175-W Austell J Hopson
176-J City Water & Light Dept
177 Shelby Beauty Shop
178 Elmore & Boggs
179 Beam D A Co
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180 Hamrick John C Dr  
181 Railway Express Agcy  
182 Borden Co  
183 Kendall Med Co  
184 Kendall Med Co  
185 Padgett Chas K Dr  
186 Lattimore Everett B Dr  
187 Brown Walter L Rev  
188 Maynard Frank M  
189-J Arey Will G  
189-W Arey Robt J  
190 Campbell R Edgar  
191 Hull Minnie E Mrs  
192 Gulf Oil Corp  
193 North Lake Country Club  
194 Misenheimer's  
195 Dixon Hoyt C Dr  
196 Campbell Dept Store  
197 Doggett Coleman A  
198 Esther Mill Corp  
199 Esther Mill Corp  
200 Jefferson Stand Life Ins Co  
201 Moore E Vic Dr  
202 Thompson Heyward C Dr  
203-J Rollins K Albert  
203-M Ingle Roscoe W  
203-R DePriest Jos S  
203-W Wilson J Robt  
204 Sinclair Refining Co  
204 Eskridge Oil Co  
204 Eskridge Transport Inc  
205 Webb Bros  
206 Hendrick Ben E  
207-J Allen John H  
207-M Blinkley Albert  
207-R Calhoun Lee H  
208 Hamrick Alger V  
209 State Cab Co  
210-J Wilson Robt L Dr  
210-R Landis Shoe Shop  
210-W Peoples Barber Shop  
211 Grigg J Horace  
212 Harbison John W Dr  
213 Yelton John L Dr  
214 Gift & Cloth Shop  
215 Royster Olive M Mrs  
216 Ebelttaf Lila S Mrs  
217 Blanton Fred W Ins Agcy  
218-J Lattimore Lollie D Mrs  
218-W Philbeck Beuna G Mrs  
219-J Falls J Thos  
219-R Jamison J A  
219-W Southerland Horace W  
220 Wright Arnold & Co  
221 Johnson Jules D Dr  
222 Coca-Cola Bottling Co  
223 Washburn S Max  
224-J Gaskey Robt L  
224-M Spangler Mary A Mrs  
224-R Moore J C  
224-W Troiano Anthony M  
225 Hoyle Geo A  
226 Falls B Thurman  
227 McBrayer Claude B  
228 Suttle Julia H A  
229 Hoey Floy H  
230 Shelby Sales Stables  
231 Stuart Merle M  
232 Caro Fruit & Prod Co  
234 Jones Craig S Dr  
235 Thompson Zoll J  
236 Webb E Yates Hon  
237 Double Cola Botlg Co  
238-J Cornwell Laura Miss  
238-R Lee Margaret C Mrs  
238-W Hamrick O Vetas  
239 Owen Jos J  
240 Wilson Robt L Dr  
242 Suttle J Albert Jr  
243-M Lankford Raymond T  
243-R Greene Mary H Mrs  
243-W Austell Jas P  
244 Babington Caroline J Miss  
245 Consolidated Textile Co  
246 Webb Carl R  
247 Sunrise Packing Co  
248 Anthony & Anthony  
249 Vaughn Paul L  
250 Blue Ridge Ice & Coal Co  
251 Stroup Mae C Mrs  
252 Abernethy Mary L Miss  
253 Nolan Della McB Mrs  
254 Dudley Blanche E Mrs  
255 Thompson Heyward C Dr  
256-J Thompson Luther G  
256-M Hamrick Frank A Jr  
256-R Wheelus Elmer L  
256-W Kearns Ione W Mrs  
257-J Grice Flossie Miss  
257-W Phillips Louis R  
258-M Wright Jos M  
258-R McBrayer Lander F  
258-W Kendrick Wm L  
259-M Austell Edna R Mrs  
259-R Toms Herbert L  
259-W Lutz J Ray  
260 Shelby Ins Agcy  
261 Carpenter Geo M  
262 Whisnant Jos C  
263 Eugene Beauty Shoppe  
264 Rollins Howard A  
265 Cline J R  
266 Jones Mary R Mrs  
268 Pendleton Wm A  
269 Weathers Lee B  
270 Hendrix C Hooper  
271-J Young Nina L Mrs  
271-W Spangler R Patrick  
272 Pendleton's Music & Furn Store  
273 Eskridge Thos P  
274 Ramsaur Easdale Miss  
275 County Aggr Co Assn  
276 Moser Bros  
277 Gilliatt Cecil L  
278-J Farris H Emory  
279 Lineberger Sherrill M Agt  
280-M Hamrick Broadus F  
280-R Lee Delbert  
281 Wilkins Debro D  
282-J Shields Viola M Mrs  
282-M Randall Carl D  
282-R Jones J Robt Jr  
282-W Randall R Paul Jr  
283-J Spake Wm G  
283-M McDowell J Lewis
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366-R  Thompson Wm A
366-W  Mischenheimer J Reid
387   Suttle's Drug Store
388   Alexander Norabelle Miss
389   Police Dept
370   Suttle's Drug Store
371   O'Leary Jos A
372-M  Smith Ned N
372-R  Hudson W Hill Jr
372-W  Grigg Peter F
373   Plaster H Edwin Dr
374-J  Johnson Bessie M Mrs
374-R  Lutz John F
374-W  Doster Leonard C
375   Duke Power Co
376   Mabry Claude J
377   Hoyle Lorin E
378   Cohen Harry S
379   Hoey Frank E
380   Automobile Elec Co
381-J  Lefler Berry A
381-R  Turner Lee
381-W  Walden Malcomb H
382-J  Putnam Ralph O
382-M  Rippy Jesse M
382-R  Blanton Clyde H Dr
382-W  Cannon John W
383-M  Benoy Alle F Mrs
383-R  Ramsey Beauty Shop
384-W  Lovelace Weld & Mach Shop
385-M  Hoyle Martin V
385-R  Hambright Dixon D
385-W  Blanton J Kennon
386-J  Thompson C S Lbr Co
387   C & S Eng & Constn Corp
388-J  Glover Hatcher V
388-M  Bivins J Curtis
388-R  Campbell John W
388-W  Camp Longo M
389-J  State Capital Life Ins Co
390-J  Traywick Jas C
390-M  Bailey Eunice M
390-R  Francis Earl
391   Walmontis Jas F
391   Hamrick Louis M
392-J  Toms Anna G Mrs
392-M  Eskridge J Holland
392-R  Dellingar Josie J Mrs
392-W  Thompson Claude H
393   Swift & Co
394-J  Dawkins Jas A Rev
394-M  Corry John
394-R  Cloude John
394-W  Gidney Hugh S
395   Kale Wm A Rev
396-J  Sisk Alton B
396-W  Sain Clarence E
397   Hendricks Fred B
398   Moore J Thos
399   Diana Shops
400   Lackey Norris Mtrs
401   Crowder Kate H Mrs
402-J  State Hwy Shops
403   Higgins B B
404-J  Ella Beauty Shop
404-W  Shelby Beauty Supply
405-M  Cuthrell Robt
405-R  Pearson Hubert L
408   Mull John P
409-J  Spurling Carl C
409-M  Queen Burgess G
409-R  Davis Ora P Mrs
409-W  Valentine W Lawrence
410   Dixon Jos N
411   South Shelby Sch
412   Keeter's Gro
413   M & J Finance Corp
414   M & J Finance Corp
415   Sherrill Heubert R Dr
416   Cleveland Cloth Mills
417   Cleveland Cloth Mills
418   Cleveland Cloth Mills
419   Hudson Fannie W Mrs
420-M  Blanton Eura
420-R  Webb Mary S Mrs
420-W  Parker Saml A
422   County Board of Education
423   Queen John E
424-J  Morgan Fred
424-M  Boyles Ralph A
424-R  McSwain W Hunter
424-W  Downs Roy E
425   Tommy's Cafe
426-J  Ford Tommie B Mrs
426-W  Bettis Harold L
427-J  Wolfe Henry P
427-W  Mayhew Seth H
428   Gardner Elec Co, contrs
429-J  Bass Robt L Rev
429-M  Turner Orran
429-R  Bridges Effie J Mrs
430   Wray Kate G Mrs
431   Quinn F DeWitt
432   Kester-Groome Furn Co
433   Houser E Alvin Dr
434-M  Riviere E Pinkney Jr
434-R  Connor Jefferson M
434-W  Dixon Max R
436   High School
437   Wray Margaret J Mrs
438-J  Costner Roy B
438-M  Greene Harley E
438-R  Christensen Gro
438-W  Christensen Jas L
439   Suttle John W Rev
440-J  Osborne Jas W
440-M  McSwain Colon
440-R  Pendleton Otis A
440-W  Finger Ray L
441-J  Beam Grover C
441-R  Greene Russell
441-W  Hendrick Margaret C Mrs
442-J  Mull W Fred
443-J  Borders John O
443-M  Williams Clyde L
443-R  Coleman Howard D
443-W  Ledford Thos L
444   Laughridge Russell G
445   Lutz-Yelton Oil Co
446   Carolina Theatre
447   Union Trust Co
448   Union Trust Co
449-J  Burch Thos G
449-M  Aiken Earl L
449-R  Rowe Archie C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>Union Bus Terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451-J</td>
<td>Mull Vermell T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451-M</td>
<td>Roberts John W Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451-R</td>
<td>Mack Luther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451-W</td>
<td>Foster Adolphus W Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452-R</td>
<td>Byers Margaret B Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452-W</td>
<td>Cook Edna C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453-J</td>
<td>Allen Jas W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453-W</td>
<td>McBrayer Elisha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454</td>
<td>McNeill Wm A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>McKinney E Festus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456-J</td>
<td>Buice Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456-M</td>
<td>Simmons Fred M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456-W</td>
<td>Dickson Brady W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457-J</td>
<td>Weathers Avie F Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457-M</td>
<td>Harrill Annie B Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457-R</td>
<td>Hendrick Chas W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457-W</td>
<td>Robertson D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458</td>
<td>Burrus Chas A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459-J</td>
<td>Webb Carrie McB Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459-M</td>
<td>Logan Lula H Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459-W</td>
<td>Gettys Jas H Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460-J</td>
<td>Langley W Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460-M</td>
<td>Weaver Buren L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460-R</td>
<td>Hamrick C Oren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460-W</td>
<td>Dover &amp; Brown Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>461</td>
<td>Smart Wm W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462-J</td>
<td>Hamrick Jas H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462-M</td>
<td>Smith Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462-R</td>
<td>Noggle Chas E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462-W</td>
<td>Fowler Vernia Y Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463</td>
<td>Washburn Chas W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464</td>
<td>Warson Dath C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>465</td>
<td>Kibler Brady, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466</td>
<td>Bolt's Drug Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467-J</td>
<td>Beam Jas M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467-M</td>
<td>Moser Cornelius M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467-R</td>
<td>Dellinger Everett N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467-W</td>
<td>Shytle Oster W Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469-J</td>
<td>Waddell Harley F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469-M</td>
<td>Dellinger Carl G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469-R</td>
<td>Cabaniss Elmo S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469-W</td>
<td>Keel Chas L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470</td>
<td>Shelby Hosp Nurses Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471</td>
<td>Broadway Wm A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472</td>
<td>Supt City Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473</td>
<td>Graham School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474</td>
<td>Mull Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475</td>
<td>Newton David Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477</td>
<td>Ropp's Gro &amp; Mkt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>Johnson Geo A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479-J</td>
<td>Van Sleen Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479-W</td>
<td>Bowman Jas T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480</td>
<td>Junior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481</td>
<td>La Fayette School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482-W</td>
<td>Crowder's Self Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483-W</td>
<td>McSwain S Yates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484-J</td>
<td>Logan Mary W Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484-R</td>
<td>Crowder J Durant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484-W</td>
<td>Welch Lucille Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485</td>
<td>Shelby Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486</td>
<td>Shelby Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487</td>
<td>Shelby Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488</td>
<td>Marion School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489-J</td>
<td>Upton Theo H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489-R</td>
<td>Shelby Box Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489-W</td>
<td>Trammell Clyde H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490-J</td>
<td>Falls Floyd R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490-R</td>
<td>Laughridge Vernon W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490-W</td>
<td>Pearce Holton T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491</td>
<td>Sherrill Heubert R Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492</td>
<td>Smith Griffin P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>Shelby Hosp Nurses Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495-J</td>
<td>County Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496</td>
<td>Hamrick John C Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497-J</td>
<td>Oehler Chas W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497-M</td>
<td>Cabaniss Lawrence E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497-R</td>
<td>Grigg Macie F Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497-W</td>
<td>Crawley John P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498</td>
<td>Caro Mtr Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499</td>
<td>Cleveland Marble &amp; Granite Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>Ellis Bicycle Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Kendall Ben H Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Lackey J Lawrence Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>Kouri Moses L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504-J</td>
<td>Jenkins Robt S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504-M</td>
<td>Connor Gladys C Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504-R</td>
<td>DePriest A B Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505-J</td>
<td>Greene Myrtle W Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505-M</td>
<td>Simmons Wilbur L Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505-R</td>
<td>Bowling's Grocery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505-W</td>
<td>McCoy Odus F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>Alexander Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>Sikes Frank H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>Webb Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509-J</td>
<td>Propst Cary B Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509-W</td>
<td>Wells Chas H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510-J</td>
<td>Propst P Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510-M</td>
<td>Champion Raleigh H, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510-R</td>
<td>Shelby Millwork &amp; Sup Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510-W</td>
<td>Shutte J Howard F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>Eskridge Chas R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>Ideal Beauty Shoppe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>Williams Lex P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>Nolan Clyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>Kendall Ben H Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>Ideal Ice &amp; Fuel Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
<td>Thompson &amp; McDonald Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518</td>
<td>Rogers Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>McMurry A Willis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>Royster D Wyeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521-J</td>
<td>Weathers Lawrence E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521-M</td>
<td>Hawkins Milton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521-R</td>
<td>Francis Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521-W</td>
<td>Davis Grocery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522-J</td>
<td>Navey Vera A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522-M</td>
<td>Shull Cone C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522-R</td>
<td>Moore Jos L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523-J</td>
<td>Reid J Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523-M</td>
<td>Abernathy Paul G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523-R</td>
<td>Abernathy John F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523-W</td>
<td>Grigg Wm S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524-J</td>
<td>Corn Roy E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524-M</td>
<td>BPOE Lodge No 1709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524-R</td>
<td>Jarrett Elifus B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525-J</td>
<td>Hoskins Jas D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525-W</td>
<td>Littlejohn Ruth Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>Abernathy Walter E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527</td>
<td>Gardner Ralph W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527</td>
<td>Gardner O Max Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528-J</td>
<td>Wilson Minnie L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528-W</td>
<td>Roberts Rachael A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529-J</td>
<td>Clark Henry G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529-M</td>
<td>Martin Carl G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
529-R Greer Sam T
529-W Spence Frank L Jr
530 Associated Transport
531 U S District Court
532-J Hudson Harry L
532-M Elliott O Paxton
532-R Rossi Emilio M
532-W Williams Richd G
533-W Beam Miles A
534-J Allen Loyd L
534-M Hawkins J Dewey
534-R Hawkins E Paul
534-W Spangler Alma M Mrs
535-J Borders Michael L
535-M Logan Graham R
535-R Turner Ralph B
535-W Rolls Frank C
536 Lineberger Nannie S Mrs
537 Keeter Hoyt Mrs
537 Keeter's Ser & Finance Co
538 Woodson Harry S
539 Eskridge Lela P Mrs
540-R Bruce L Ray
541-J Gibson Polly T Mrs
541-M Bowling Marvin M
541-R Putman Milas B
541-W Hart Albert D
542-W Bridges Jesse E
543-J Spangler Theo W
543-M Wise Kennon F
543-R Patterson Oscar
543-W Lowrance Carl E
544-J Dudley A Dixon
544-R Bridges Colon E
544-W Peeler Grady L
545 Hoey Chas A
546-J Suttle Baxter B
546-M McCoy Thos F
546-R Ellis Saml A
547 Campbell J D & Co
548 Lindsay J Robt & Co
549 Lindsay J Robt & Co
550 Russell Sign Ser
551-J Lattimore Newland D
551-M Hamrick A V & Co
551-R Wallace Esso Sta
551-W Bivins Sinclair Sta
553 Coble Gladys G Mrs
554-J Ervin Jas H
554-W Baird Fred L
555-J Cleveland Country Club
555-M Blanton Mattie Mrs
555-R Webb Mayme W Mrs
555-W Doggett C Robt
556-R McBrayer E Fredk
556-M Crow Hettie B Mrs
556-W Hartigan John J
557 First Baptist Church
558-J Short Lester W
558-W Roebeck Albert
559-M Lutz Jas E
559-R King Jack D
559-W Gamble Eugenia L Mrs
560 Met Life Ins Co
561-J Justice Rufus O
561-M Sheppard Doc S
561-R Best Herman O
561-W New Bertha S Mrs
562-J Washburn J Herman
562-W Olisky Melvin E
563 Shelby Hotel
564-J Cabiness Everette H
564-M Burn John
564-R Blanton Woodrow W
564-W Hubbard John A
565 Moore D Forrest Dr
566 Hardin W Knox
567-J Carrick Helen G Mrs
567-M Vaughn Robt M
567-R Gardner Louis W
567-W Carrier Dale D
568 Brock Jas A Rev
569-J Whitesides Saml P
569-M Wright Mattie N Gro
569-R Jones John J
569-W Bowman Jos H
570 Barnett Robt C
571-J Clary Everue R
571-M Baker Miles L
571-W Ellis Robt F
572-J Weir Fannie T Mrs
573-J LeGrand Richd T Jr
573-M Shytle Giles W
573-R Broadway Chas M
573-W Newton Lillian E Mrs
574 Edwards Henry B
575-J Olsen Harley E
575-M Arrowood Hugh M
575-R Moser Curtis P
575-W Green C Gilbert
576-J Moser Furr Co
576-R Barnett's
576-W Children's Shop The
577 Sou Cot Oil Co
578 Sou Cot Oil Co
579 Hoyle Caleb
580 Moore Mary G Mrs
581 C & S Furn Store
582 Kendall Blumfield H
583 Wilson Benj P
584 Bridges Auto Parts
585 Bridges Auto Parts
586 Dover John R Jr
587-J Houser Everett A Jr
588-J Shelby Public Library
589 Lily Mills Co
590-M Connor Gladys C Miss
590-W Blanton Clyde H Dr
591 Snowlake Ldry Co
592 Sterchi Bros Stores
593 Sterchi Bros Stores
594-J Moore S Show
594-M Hamrick's Gro
594-R Morton Mary L Mrs
594-W Moore M Olive
595 Internal Revenue Dept
596 Reep Benj L
597 Gold Thos B Dr
598-J Miller Ernest L
598-M Burns Ervin L
599 Byers Chas S
600 City Fire Dept
602 Ellis Bruce H
603-J Lawndale Bus Line
604-J Murphy Buster
604-W Richards Paul
605-M Waters Alfred L
605-R Crotts Chas H
605-W Wilson Paul
606 Sanitary Lunch
607-J Wright Joshua B
607-M Allen Larrum J
607-R Deaton Winford R
607-W Humphries John T
608 Harmon Fred F
609-J Daniels Cleo Miss
609-M Greene Murphy R
609-R Blanton Hudson
609-W Favell Wm B
610 Pilot Life Ins Co
611 Arrowood Paul R
612 Penney J C Co
613 McKinney Elmer E
614-J Wallace Robt M
614-W Brewer John T Jr
615 Roberts Mtrs
616 Beckham Jackson C
617-J Hulick B Doane Jr
617-M Canipe John W
617-R Lattimore Josh J
617-W Elliott Jos L
618-J Packard Jennie F Mtrs
618-W Poston Clyde Jr
619-M Littlejohn Wm J
619-R Smith Howard L
619-W Roark Margaret E Mtrs
620 Moore Ernest
621-M Hamrick C Rush Jr
621-R Aiken Robt H
621-W Tiddy Margaret Miss
622 Kendrick Robt B
623-J Bragg Pauline P Mtrs
623-W Chadwell Jas E
625 LeGette Jas S
626 Fredrickson Mtr Exp
627 Wells Chas H
628 City Fire Dept
629-J Ridings Robt L
629-M Costner Turner
629-R Brooks Cora W Mtrs
629-W Dobbins Lewis
630-J Bowling Josiah C
630-M Corn's Ice Cream Co
630-R Mauney Clarence E
630-W Van Wageningen Fredk W
631-J Porter Ethel B Mtrs
631-W Sanders Curtis G
632 Weaver Seth C
633 Wright Arnold
634-J Spangler Laura W Mtrs
634-M Hendrick J Earl
634-R Hendrick S Carroll
634-W McSwain Arnold W
635-J Cornwell Oil Co
636 Mitchell Thos B Dr
637-M City Barber Shop
637-R Woolworth's
637-W Ellis Studio
638 Brinkley Saml B
639 Morgan A Hicks
640 Royal Clnrs
641 Gold Thos R
642-J Champion Roy R
642-M Fogle Henry L
642-R Dendy Eva C Mrs
642-W Spangler Malcolm E
643 Kirkpatrick Baxter G
644 County Tuberculosis & Health Assn
645-M Garrett Buford D
645-R Mills Fred I
645-W Alexander Hoyle B
646 Anthony Oliver S
647 Ledford L Holly
648-M Groome Zack M
648-R Gardner Jos H
648-W Shelby Diaper Ser
649 A & P Food Store
650-J Monroe Fred M
650-M Griffin Wm
650-R Burgess Paul H
650-W Peeler Cleveland M Dr
651-J Hardin C Harris
651-W Arledge Harold F
652-W Harris Miller F
653-J Hardin Archie
653-M Whitaker Lawrence C
653-R Sides Lillie L Mtrs
653-W Collins Fredk A
654 Laughridge Roger M
655-M Helms Jos S
655-R Scheffer Cecil F
656 Central Methodist Church
657 Eskridge J Conley
658 Hoey Chas A Inc
659-J Bronson Everette L
659-W Wright's Auto Ser
660 Greene Wray
661 Lineberger Mattie F Mtrs
662-J Coble C Cone
662-M Doggett Florence M Mtrs
662-R Byers John W
663-J Little Walter B
663-W Liles John A
664 Smith Clarence T
665-M Helms Jos S
665-M Setzer Concrete Block & Prod Co
665-R Spangler & Sons
665-W Shelby Piano Rebuilders
666 Crystal Ldry & Dry Clnrs
667-J Jones Jas C
667-M Black Herman B
667-R Brown Woodrow W
667-W Jones Mamie Miss
668 McSwain Peyton
669 County Health Dept
670 French Beauty Shoppe
671-J Rogers Dennis F
671-M Jarrett Buford M Dr
671-R Stacy O Hicks
671-W Corn Geo H
672 Home Security Life Ins Co
673 Edwards Henry B
674 Shannonhouse John M
675-J Philbeck John A
675-M Greene B Sylvanus
675-R Greene G Anderson
675-W Jones Opal P Mtrs
676 Hamrick Florence H Mtrs
677 Easom Horace B
678 Crawley Chevrolet Co
679 Grigg Thompson O
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>680</td>
<td>Crawford Chevrolet Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>681</td>
<td>Yarbrough &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>State Hwy Conn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683</td>
<td>State Hwy Conn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684</td>
<td>Thompson C Lyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>687</td>
<td>Cline D H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>688-J</td>
<td>Htzard Earle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>689-J</td>
<td>Sherrill Nannie S Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>689-M</td>
<td>Howell Miriam W Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690</td>
<td>Webb T Paul Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>691</td>
<td>City Water Plant, Plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>692</td>
<td>City Incinerator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>693-J</td>
<td>Hamrick L T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>693-W</td>
<td>Continental Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>694</td>
<td>Arey Lulu W Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>695-J</td>
<td>Magness Geo P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>695-M</td>
<td>Magness Chas L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>695-R</td>
<td>Magness Jas E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>695-W</td>
<td>Martin M Randolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>696</td>
<td>Betty Jean Beauty Shoppe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>697-J</td>
<td>Reinhardt Chas H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>697-M</td>
<td>Rash Wilburn M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>697-R</td>
<td>Cline Vance A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>697-W</td>
<td>Elliott Maurice P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>698</td>
<td>Piedmont Salvage Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699-J</td>
<td>Beam Zebulon E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699-M</td>
<td>Gantt Jas I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699-R</td>
<td>Champion Yates H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699-W</td>
<td>Cash Odus W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>Patterson's Flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>Baber Fred W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Galbraith L S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>Champion Oil Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td>Moore D Forest Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705-J</td>
<td>Kent Roy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705-R</td>
<td>Beam Lloyd M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705-W</td>
<td>Ludlum Lewis E Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>B &amp; P Ser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td>Keeter Kermit K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>Dedmon's Trucking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709-J</td>
<td>Cabiness Riley R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709-R</td>
<td>Swepson Edw D Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709-W</td>
<td>Pullen Frank M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>Jones Mtrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>Brown-Hopper Mtrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712-J</td>
<td>Clark W Bernard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712-M</td>
<td>Hamrick Lee R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712-R</td>
<td>Clark John J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>McCraw Dry Clnrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>Hoffman Julia M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>McArthur's John Tin Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
<td>Rucker R Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717-J</td>
<td>Brannon Robt E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717-M</td>
<td>Apple Kathleen S Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717-R</td>
<td>Jenkins Clyde W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717-W</td>
<td>Wilson Jas R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718</td>
<td>Howell Tfr &amp; Stg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719-J</td>
<td>Ledbetter Jasper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719-M</td>
<td>Caruso Carlton E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719-R</td>
<td>Scaboro Milton D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719-W</td>
<td>Mauney Clyde S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720</td>
<td>N C Employment Ser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N C Unemployment Compensation Div</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721-J</td>
<td>Irvin Jas T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721-R</td>
<td>Brooks M Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723</td>
<td>Ellis John A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724</td>
<td>Jefferson School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725</td>
<td>Washington School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726-J</td>
<td>Lineberger Sherrill M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726-R</td>
<td>Moser Henry T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726-W</td>
<td>Suttle Jap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727</td>
<td>Cleveland Cloth Mill, store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728-J</td>
<td>Farris Bert F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728-M</td>
<td>Williams Clarence H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728-R</td>
<td>Willis Doctor D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728-W</td>
<td>Hamrick Grover C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729</td>
<td>Toms J Hugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730</td>
<td>Kennedy Horace G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731</td>
<td>Duncan E H Tile Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732-J</td>
<td>Campbell John D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732-R</td>
<td>McComb Alfred R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733-J</td>
<td>Whitener Fred E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733-W</td>
<td>Schenck Jean W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734-J</td>
<td>Farrow Cora L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734-W</td>
<td>Blanton Frank E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735-J</td>
<td>McWhirter Roscoe D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735-M</td>
<td>Glenn Franklin H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735-R</td>
<td>LaGrande Eugene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736-J</td>
<td>Thompson F Broadus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736-M</td>
<td>Durden John M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736-R</td>
<td>Cabaniss Walter A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>737-J</td>
<td>Jenks Hessie D Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>737-M</td>
<td>Smith H Dixon Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>737-R</td>
<td>Henderson Jos P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>737-W</td>
<td>Sperling Geo H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>Hardeman Walter H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>Reynolds Jas A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740-J</td>
<td>B &amp; M Stores Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740-M</td>
<td>Ervin Annie W Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740-R</td>
<td>Patterson Hilda L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740-W</td>
<td>Price Earl P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741</td>
<td>Morgan &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742</td>
<td>Brooks Ser Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bridges Trucking Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>743</td>
<td>Shytle Ben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744</td>
<td>Putnam Minnie E Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745-J</td>
<td>Ellis John B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745-M</td>
<td>Calhoun Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745-R</td>
<td>Gardner Addie Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745-W</td>
<td>Hoyle Lawrence A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>746-R</td>
<td>Barnes Jas R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749-J</td>
<td>Cabaniss Jos T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749-M</td>
<td>Branton Julius W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749-R</td>
<td>Martin Wm L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750-W</td>
<td>Fortenberry J Birgen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>751</td>
<td>Breeze V W &amp; Associates Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>751</td>
<td>Speck Harry S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753-W</td>
<td>Richbourg Henry E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754-J</td>
<td>Austin J Lowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754-M</td>
<td>Willis Floyd M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754-R</td>
<td>Roberts Lloyd H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754-M</td>
<td>Nolan H Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755</td>
<td>Cleveland Training School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>756-R</td>
<td>Hendricks Fred B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>756-W</td>
<td>Johnson Lindsay M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757-J</td>
<td>Eades John D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757-M</td>
<td>Downs Leonard E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757-W</td>
<td>Summey Belle S Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759</td>
<td>Harris Dana H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760-W</td>
<td>Anstett Russell P Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>761-J</td>
<td>Blanton David L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>761-M</td>
<td>Williams John B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>761-R</td>
<td>Eskridge Louie B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
761-W Dellinger Sallie D Mrs
    Shelby Marble & Granite Co
762-J Willis Dock L
762-M Queen Lionel W
763-J Maynard Frank M
763-M Vogel Paul W
763-R Sparrow Evans C
764-J American Oil Co
764-W Arey Oil Co
766-J Bridges Burwell T
766-M Dover Geo H
766-R Lackey Robt R Jr
766-W Thompson Rush C
767 Austell Sue B Mrs
768-J Wall Goyen O
768-M Self J B
768-R Bost Ned W
768-W Blanton Chas L
769 Francis & Wilson
770-W Self Geo M
771-J Ayers Thos C
771-M Kennedy Howard S
771-R Blanton Jos E
771-W McMurry Pinkney B
772-J Beam Solon L
772-M Jackson W Kendrick
772-R Hyslop Harold B
772-W Byers Arrie D Mrs
773-J Hawkins Jesse L
773-M Messick Eugene F
773-R Mauney J Guy
773-W Lutz Theo H
774 Shelby Drug Co
775-J Crane Thurman
775-M Jones Edmund D
775-R Hughes Carl
775-W Ledbetter Clyde M
776 Webb Minnie J Mrs
777-M Elam Roland B
777-R Thompson Saml R
777-W Glenn H Palmer
778-J Dixon Edgar W
778-M Baber Hettie C Mrs
778-R Stamey Paul F
778-W Bettis Hugh H
779-J Peter son Rufus A
779-M Moore Thos L
779-R Watterson T Mitchell
779-W Wilson Jos P
780 Morgan C Gerald
781-J Shelby Millwork & Sup Co
781-W Shelby Millwork & Sup Co
782-J Weathers Bynum E
782-M Better Bookkeeping Ser
782-W Hord Curtain Shop
783 Beam Coal Co
785-J Gardner Eunice R Mrs
785-W Stone Isaac D
786-J Leonard Clarence F
786-R Carroll Jos H
786-W Blanton Paul
787 Roberts Carl E
788 Maxwell, Morris & Kennedy
789-J Payseur Jim
789-M Hatcher Wade L
789-R Turner Burl L
789-W Hambrick Gary H
790 Carpenter R E & Son
791-J Barrow Oren O
791-M Howell Millard J
791-R Enloe & Borders Funeral Home
792 Young Bros
793 Breeze Victor W
794 Honeycutt Earl D
795 Bostic Buena H Mrs
796-J Wright Wilbur W
796-M Elam Reuben L
796-R Langley H Corbett
797-J Crawford DeWitt
797-M Wilkie Elmer
797-R Allen Andrell D
797-W Spangler Robt F
798 County Garage
799 Grady's
800 Hotel Charles
801 Hotel Charles
802-J Gardner J Floy
802-W Cheek D Grady
804 Tillman's
805-J Hopper Jas M
805-M Green Lillie C Mrs
805-R Smith Jesse R
805-W Riviere Mallie W Mrs
806 Costner Produce Co
807 Angel Clara F Mrs
808 Beam D A Rendering Plant
809 Austin B N
810-J Washeteria
810-W Teele Buford H
810-R Seals Harrison G
811 Lutz-Yelton Coal Co
812-J Smith Alvin H
812-W Wells Kate S Mrs
814-J Kent Hollis O
814-M Mullinax Anderson L
814-R Brawley T Allman
814-W Barber Augustus J
815 Jones Weld & Mach Shop
816-W Supt Parks & Recreation
817-J Beam Dennis A
817-W Parris Eddie G
818 Consolidated Textile Co
819 Wright Albert W
820-W Sloop Luther D
821-J Weathers Saml M Jr
821-M Norman Clara B Mrs
821-R Eskridge Herman
821-W Dorsey's Dry Clnrs
823 State Beauty Shop
824 Washburn Cash Gro
827-J Morrison David M Dr
827-R McBrayer D Roy
827-W Spangler Realty Co
828 Chamber of Commerce
829-J Feimster Myrtle Miss
829-M Ford Edwin C
829-R LeGrand Wm F
829-W Walker Celeste W Mrs
830 Lutz-Yelton Oil Co
831 Lutz-Yelton T & T Co
832 Auto Inn
833 Dudley John G Jr
834-J Hause Robt Jr
834-W Dail Lindsay E
835 Blue Ridge Ins Co
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Telephone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>836</td>
<td>Blue Ridge Ins Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837</td>
<td>Harbison J W Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td>Schenck Sam M Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839</td>
<td>Hammock Herman M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840</td>
<td>Tillman Coyt C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841</td>
<td>Anthony John A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842</td>
<td>Bolt C Doris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842-J</td>
<td>Morehead Torrence G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842-W</td>
<td>Blanton Cora E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842-R</td>
<td>Iuzzi Antonio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843</td>
<td>Sheppard John D Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844</td>
<td>State Theatre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>845-J</td>
<td>Sellers Gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>845-W</td>
<td>Bobby's Music Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846-J</td>
<td>Kirkendall John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846-M</td>
<td>Blanton's Gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847-J</td>
<td>Mulligan Sylvester W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847-W</td>
<td>Gregory Augustus E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848-J</td>
<td>Hamrick Nestor G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848-M</td>
<td>Bowen DeWitte M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850-J</td>
<td>Harris Wm C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850-M</td>
<td>Irvin Hugh L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850-R</td>
<td>Holland Nancy Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850-W</td>
<td>Lutz Earl H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851</td>
<td>McMurry Delphia B Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>852</td>
<td>Harmon Wm A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>853</td>
<td>Lee's Home &amp; Office Sup</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>854-J</td>
<td>Johnson Sim L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>854-M</td>
<td>Burgner Foster C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>854-R</td>
<td>J &amp; K Music Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>854-W</td>
<td>Southern Uphol Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>855-J</td>
<td>Carroll Mason L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>855-W</td>
<td>Wood J Draper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856</td>
<td>Gold Howard Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>857-J</td>
<td>Patterson Wm P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>857-M</td>
<td>Lynn Fred H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>857-R</td>
<td>Leigh's Auto Body Wks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>857-W</td>
<td>Blanton Fred E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>859</td>
<td>Shelby Veterinary Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860-J</td>
<td>Doty Jas F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860-M</td>
<td>Gantt Ned</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860-R</td>
<td>Lee I Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860-W</td>
<td>Kelly John D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>861</td>
<td>Powell Audie A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862-J</td>
<td>Times Service Sta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862-R</td>
<td>Roberts &amp; Allen Automotive Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862-W</td>
<td>Goforth Gerald B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863</td>
<td>Tillman's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>864-J</td>
<td>Lauderite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>864-M</td>
<td>Wilson Austin J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>864-R</td>
<td>Hughes Gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>864-W</td>
<td>Buchanan Lonnie N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>865-J</td>
<td>Osborne Thos H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>865-M</td>
<td>Roberts Garland M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>865-R</td>
<td>White Ernest E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>865-W</td>
<td>Greene Graham M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867-J</td>
<td>Panther Roy Shoe Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867-M</td>
<td>Cleveland Body Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867-R</td>
<td>Hamblight Moody L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867-W</td>
<td>Sisk Elbert E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868</td>
<td>Rabon R Roland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>869-J</td>
<td>Cornwell F Glenn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>869-M</td>
<td>Freeman Odell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>869-R</td>
<td>Gettys Claude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>869-W</td>
<td>Baumgardner J Odell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870</td>
<td>Austell Chas B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>871-J</td>
<td>Carpenter Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>871-M</td>
<td>Cordell Cleo R Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>871-R</td>
<td>Barber Forrest E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>871-W</td>
<td>Allen Sarah N Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>872</td>
<td>Pendleton Wm G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>873-J</td>
<td>Spake Chas W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>873-M</td>
<td>Beam Edwin A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>873-R</td>
<td>Weaver Henry H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>873-W</td>
<td>Jennings Neill A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>875</td>
<td>Ramsey A A &amp; Son</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>876</td>
<td>Hugh Jewelry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>877</td>
<td>Hord's Studio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>878</td>
<td>Garver's Ser Sta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>879</td>
<td>Hause Robt L Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880</td>
<td>Farmer Arthur C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>881</td>
<td>Arledge Walter T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>882</td>
<td>Suttle Jos L Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>883-J</td>
<td>Neighbors' Barbecue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>883-M</td>
<td>Hamrick R Hubbard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>883-R</td>
<td>Southard Geo M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>883-W</td>
<td>Jones Hatcher L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>884-J</td>
<td>Smith Hartwell M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>884-M</td>
<td>Hartgrove J Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>884-R</td>
<td>Whisnant Ophas A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>884-W</td>
<td>Britt Elizabeth E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>885-R</td>
<td>Mauney Nelson B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>885-W</td>
<td>Spangler Ernest W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>886-R</td>
<td>Hamrick T Rohe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>886-W</td>
<td>Phifer John R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>887-J</td>
<td>Moser Bradford F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>887-M</td>
<td>McGraw W Curtis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>887-W</td>
<td>Spangler Albert D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>889</td>
<td>Kistler Zimri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891-J</td>
<td>Harmon J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891-M</td>
<td>Washburn Robt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891-R</td>
<td>Garver Summie R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891-W</td>
<td>Leonard Clnrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>892-J</td>
<td>Padgett Crossan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>892-W</td>
<td>Wray Geo W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>893-J</td>
<td>Reid Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>893-R</td>
<td>Carpenter Bess W Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>893-W</td>
<td>Walker Morgan D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895-J</td>
<td>Vaughn Mamie M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895-M</td>
<td>McSwain Phate W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895-W</td>
<td>McEntire Helen H Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896-J</td>
<td>Grant Mitchell R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896-M</td>
<td>Lloyd Ralph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896-R</td>
<td>McCurry Willard L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896-W</td>
<td>Newton Louise Y Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897-J</td>
<td>Roberts John A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897-M</td>
<td>Young Lamar L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897-R</td>
<td>Baber Wilbur H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897-W</td>
<td>Leonhardt Hubert K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898</td>
<td>Cleveland Times Co The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>Cleveland Times The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>Cleveland Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>Cleveland Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Rosan Athos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903-J</td>
<td>Peredaich Richd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903-M</td>
<td>Lybrand Benj F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903-R</td>
<td>Wilson Saml B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904-J</td>
<td>Crowder JL Durant J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904-W</td>
<td>James Lena H Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td>American Red Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>Graham Everett G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907</td>
<td>Crawford Hdw &amp; Implt Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908-J</td>
<td>Camp Edwin Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908-M</td>
<td>Teele Lester E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908-R</td>
<td>Howard Hazel H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906-W</td>
<td>Dockery Everett J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909-J</td>
<td>Command T Printing Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909-M</td>
<td>Hamrick Roland M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909-W</td>
<td>Sweezy Douglas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910-M</td>
<td>Lane Archie M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910-W</td>
<td>Whitmire Guy R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911</td>
<td>Alexander Jas F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912-J</td>
<td>Lee Annie L Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912-M</td>
<td>Eskridge Ida Y Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912-R</td>
<td>Crowder Wm E Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912-W</td>
<td>Jones Egbert R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913-J</td>
<td>Forney Robt R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913-M</td>
<td>Holmes Thos E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913-R</td>
<td>Ramsey Astor A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913-W</td>
<td>Strange Troy L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914</td>
<td>Falls Tilden B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915</td>
<td>Wilson Homer H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916-J</td>
<td>Hamrick Eva P Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916-R</td>
<td>White Clarence C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916-W</td>
<td>Spurling Ivey V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917-J</td>
<td>Morrison David M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917-M</td>
<td>Brackett Uphol Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917-R</td>
<td>Maxwell Robt M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917-W</td>
<td>Beattie Robt C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918</td>
<td>Jones Clarence J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919</td>
<td>Cleveland Gas Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920-J</td>
<td>Security Life &amp; Trust Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920-W</td>
<td>Mahoney John J Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921-J</td>
<td>Combs Herbert C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921-M</td>
<td>Roberts Herman W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921-R</td>
<td>Wells Robt R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921-W</td>
<td>Washburn Vinson W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922</td>
<td>Cleveland Grill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923</td>
<td>Shuford Lee F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924</td>
<td>Hill Elbert B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925</td>
<td>Hoffman Loy S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926-J</td>
<td>Cabaniss Geo A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926-M</td>
<td>Dedmon Rufus L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926-R</td>
<td>Stowe John L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926-W</td>
<td>Beattie W Ralph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927-M</td>
<td>Kowalk Frank E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927-W</td>
<td>Allen Robt C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929</td>
<td>West Shelby Gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930</td>
<td>Shelby Presbyterian Ch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931</td>
<td>Long Henry L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>932-M</td>
<td>Hopper Carlos L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>932-W</td>
<td>Bridges Fred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933</td>
<td>Dudley A Dick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934-J</td>
<td>Southards Elec Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934-W</td>
<td>Southards John H Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>935</td>
<td>Loy's Men's Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936-J</td>
<td>Woods Lee Auto Trim Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936-R</td>
<td>Sisk Elbert E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936-W</td>
<td>Philbeck E Keith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937</td>
<td>Wray Paul H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>938</td>
<td>Suttle Lowery S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>939-J</td>
<td>Thackerson Nercia L Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>939-M</td>
<td>Brunnemer Max E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>939-R</td>
<td>Hicks L Roy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>939-W</td>
<td>Sparks Addie C Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940</td>
<td>Hamrick Macks Q</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>941</td>
<td>Short Clyde A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>942-J</td>
<td>Webb David C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>942-M</td>
<td>Queen Archie L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>942-R</td>
<td>Dixon Marvin D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>942-W</td>
<td>Walker Verna M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943</td>
<td>Dorsey R M Garage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>944-J</td>
<td>Sisk Ireland R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>944-M</td>
<td>Lail Arnold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>944-R</td>
<td>Greason Thos W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>945-J</td>
<td>Doty Hubert G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>945-M</td>
<td>Owens Wm W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>945-R</td>
<td>Cook's Gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>945-W</td>
<td>Dellinger G Otto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>946</td>
<td>Plaster Harold E Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>947-J</td>
<td>Whitworth Wm G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>947-W</td>
<td>Walker's Gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>948-J</td>
<td>Graham Modena J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>948-M</td>
<td>Dorsey Robt M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>948-R</td>
<td>Roberts Wm C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>948-W</td>
<td>Osborne Patrick C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>949</td>
<td>Sisk Viola V Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950-M</td>
<td>Tate Bruce G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950-R</td>
<td>Howell Avery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950-W</td>
<td>Shaw Luther S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952-J</td>
<td>Deaton Clyde H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952-M</td>
<td>McCraw Bynum D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952-R</td>
<td>Thackston Minnie A Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952-W</td>
<td>Baley Lewis J Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>953-J</td>
<td>Sherer Boyce P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>953-M</td>
<td>Willis Wm C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>953-W</td>
<td>Crawford Frank M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>954-J</td>
<td>Harrill Joy B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>954-M</td>
<td>Foudel Thos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>954-R</td>
<td>Rose F Marion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>954-W</td>
<td>Gantt Evans W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>955</td>
<td>Blackwell Howard F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>956-J</td>
<td>Baird Furn Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>956-J</td>
<td>Ferree J Ernest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>956-R</td>
<td>Hudson Palmer A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>958-W</td>
<td>DePriest A B Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>959-J</td>
<td>Ervin Elbert W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>959-M</td>
<td>Sweatmon Chas C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>959-R</td>
<td>Tillman John A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960-J</td>
<td>Cabaniss Eubert A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960-M</td>
<td>Rolls Duke L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960-R</td>
<td>Taylor Robt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960-W</td>
<td>Lindsay Duke L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>961</td>
<td>Smith Julius P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>962-W</td>
<td>Wray Strough A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>962-J</td>
<td>Grigg Carl S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>963-M</td>
<td>Hamrick V Fitzhugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>963-R</td>
<td>Harris W Leon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>963-W</td>
<td>Bridges Ser Sta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>964</td>
<td>Smith Ola H Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965-J</td>
<td>Schenck John F III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965-M</td>
<td>Creech Robt L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965-R</td>
<td>Lentz Eunice Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965-W</td>
<td>Ledford Ethel P Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>966-J</td>
<td>Miller Andrew C Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>966-M</td>
<td>Faison John R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>966-W</td>
<td>Cabaniss Robt E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>967-J</td>
<td>Peeler Hugh E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>967-M</td>
<td>Bridges Annie C Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>967-R</td>
<td>Dover Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>967-W</td>
<td>Cline Veva A Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>968-J</td>
<td>Cash John W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>968-M</td>
<td>Champion F Oren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>968-R</td>
<td>Houpe Hall C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>968-W</td>
<td>Connor Frank D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>969</td>
<td>American Legion Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970-J</td>
<td>McDougie Leon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970-R</td>
<td>Singleton Geo W Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>971-M</td>
<td>Beatty's Barbecue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>971-R</td>
<td>Mauney Wm L Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
971-W Farmers MUt Fire Ins Assn
   Harris Wm C
972-M Ponder Henry C
972-W Colquit Chas A Jr
973 Campbell J D & Co
975 Lutz Furn Co
976-M McBrayer Bessie Miss
976-R Joyner Carlos W "Jack"
976-W Reid Eliza Miss
977 Wolfe Forrest A
978-M Brown J Malcolm
979-J Mauney J Hugh
979-M Holland Dorsey H
979-W Hyde W Howard
979-R Spangler Baylus F
980 Springs Ser Sta
981 Falls Fred Dr
983-J Credit Bureau of Cleveland
   County
983-W Shelby Letter Shop
984 Lattimore J Andrew
985-W Morrison W Edgar
986-J Crest Stores Co
987-J Calvary Bapt Ch
987-M Rippy Boyd L
987-R McSwain Robt F
987-W Furr Willard T Rev
988-J Carr Saml L
988-M Cogdill W Lloyd
988-W Watts Jeff S
989-J Spangler J Edwin
989-M Itzi Michael P
989-W Buchanan Donald G
990-M Lankford Woodie S
990-R Wright Merril D
990-W Kirkendall Spencer C
991-J Adler A C
991-R Macomson Perry T
992-J Suttle Guy
992-R Lewellyn Erols R
993-J Pinkleton Jas
993-M Lee Harold V
993-R Powell Wm
993-W Cobb Boyd
995-M Bridges Pauline Miss
995-R Bishop Roland K
995-W Black Frank
996-M Daver Benj L
996-R Butler Max P
997-J Spencer Leonard E
997-M Glover Howard H.
997-R Dixon Everett C
997-W Clary Chas F
998 Hunter John B Dr
999-J Hopper Chas M
999-M McElroy Henry
999-R Daves Max C
999-W Lackey Wm D
1000 Cooke Robt H
1001-R Jenkins Benj P Jr
1001-W Heim J Wm
1002 Shelby Bowling Alleys
1003 Rosenthal Martin
1004 Hulick's Furn Store
1005 Spangler's Wheel Ser
1006 Meacham Earl H
1007 McIntyre Virgil D
1008 Kiser Feed & Seed Co
1009-M Cline Muriel J Miss
1009-R Dameron Henry R
1009-W Hoyle Durham
1010 Imperial Life Ins Co
1011 Lowrance Whol Dry Gds
1012 Post Office
1013 Andrews Wm M
1014-J Ramsey Bobbie B
1014-W Champion W H
1015 Dorsey John W
1016 Evans Guthrie W
1017 Weathers Bynum E
1018 U S Farmers Home Admn
1020-M Howell Thomas G Jr
1020-W Beam Kendall J
1021-J Wilkie J L
1021-M Queen Helen M Mrs
1021-R Weaver Hattie C Mrs
1021-W Greene Jas C
1022-M Kiser Fannie B Mrs
1022-W Mode Bessie G Mrs
1023-J Matthews Chas E
1023-R Beam Ray R
1023-W Proctor Melvin M
1024 Davidson Memorial Bapt Ch
1025 Carnation Co
1026-J Dedmon A Pinkney
1026-M Waldrop Henry E Jr
1026-R Robinson Jas R
1026-W Patterson Oscar Jr
1027 Bland Addie C
1028-J McSwain Roy
1028-M Sams M Lillian Miss
1028-R Sisk Paul A
1028-W Turner Laura W Mrs
1029 Shelby Auto Electric
1030-J Timberlake Thomas H
1031-M Brackett T C
1031-R McSwain Benj L
1031-W McAllister Minnie S Mrs
1032-W Bumgarner Rantie O
1033 Period Mfg Co
1034-J Dorsey Robt M Jr
1034-M Roberts J Edw
1035-J Parker Wm G
1035-M Hollis John P
1035-R Hamrick W Howard
1035-W Bridges Howard
1036-J Southard John H
1036-M West Side Garage
1036-R McSwain Venetian Blind Co
1036-W Southard Norris A
1037-J Lee Dexter A
1037-M McNeely E Ray
1037-R Nanney Grover C
1037-W Logan Lillian H Mrs
1038-M Barnett Winslow C
1038-R Scism Everett H
1038-W Ogburn Eugene W
1039 Shelby Armory
1040-M Humphrey Donald L
1040-R McCurry Hoyt
1041-J Hendrick Ford Jr
1041-M Jenkins Margaret J Mrs
1041-R Jenkins Walter L
1041-W Dedmon Irvin L
1042 Ayers Wm A Rev
1043 Egyptian Beauty Shop
1135  Courtne y John J 1169-W Bivens Alston F
1136-J Southard Chas L 1170 Western Auto Assoc Store
1136-R Bates Sudie G Mrs 1171 Stowe Grover C Jr Dr
1137 Willis Photo Studio 1172 Yelton John L Dr
1138-Ledford C D 1173 Propst J Alvin
1138-Pelzer Thos H 1174 Bruce & Black Ser Sta
1138-W Dixon Verna H Mrs 1175-M Ingle Garland D
1139 Nolan Clarence S Jr 1175-R Noblitt Perry G
1139-R Wright G Benj 1175-W McCormick W Carl
1139-W Ropp Fred B Jr 1177 Hamrick Jos D
1140 Shelby Furn Co 1178-J Mayhew Mack B
1141-Albert Robt J 1178-W Woods H Grady
1141-M Logan J Robt Jr 1179-M Sain Ray K
1141-W Pritchett John I 1179-R Mode Chas V
1142-J Wright Jas L 1180-O Shelby Paint & Glass Co
1142-M Singleton's Cash Store 1181 Bronson Elec Co
1142-W Carpenter Fred C 1184-M Craig Russell M
1144-J Campbell Julian 1184-M Trammell Danl H
1144-M Hayes Ernest E 1184-R Weaver Y Vetus
1144-R Alexander Fred W 1185-J Kitchen Saml S
1144-W Lineberger Wm M Jr 1185-W Self Margaret D Mrs
1145-J Jenkins Mark 1187-R Sanders Wallace C
1145-M Davidson Maude H Mrs 1187-W Rainey Ruby B Mrs
1145-W Cash Dayton F 1188-M Morrison Lawson P
1146 Dayberry Iona B Mrs 1189-M Simmons J Victor
1147-J Harris Thos G 1189-R Panther Roy
1147-M Cabaniss C Clay 1189-W Wiggins Guy W
1147-R Lowery Wm B 1190-J Shaw Janie H Mrs
1148 Fortenberry John L 1190-M Spangler J David
1149 Byers John 1190-R Hamrick Forrest W
1150 Lemmons Oliver 1191-R Hallman Dock D
1151-J Powell Audie A 1191-W Calvert Wylie
1151-W Mills Henry A 1193-J Borders O Fuller
1152-J Bishop Robt L 1193-M Scruggs L Otis
1152-M Tigner Jas E 1193-W Harris Chas W
1152-R Roach Robt A 1194-R Crawford Geo A
1152-W Kendall Frank H 1194-W Bright Elizabeth A Mrs
1153-J Hamrick Otto V Jr 1195-J Bridges Oscar
1153-K Kiser Vernon K 1196-M Wright Haskel
1154-J Howell Dewey L 1196-R House Thos J
1154-W Mills Henry A 1196-W Costner Zebulon Jr
1154-R Lee Edgar O 1198-J Biddy Claude L
1154-W Spencer Crawford L 1198-M Mace Clhrs
1155 McPherson L Holt 1198-W Mace Earl P
1156-J Rogers Geo F Jr 1199-R Freeman Henry G
1157-J Self Buford L 1201 Cline V Otho
1157-M Blanton Doc G 1202-J Reinhardt Jas O
1157-R McCurry Mary L Miss 1202-M Petty Lamer C
1158 Eskridge Clyde C 1202-R Woods Robt J
1159 Falls Bayard T Jr 1202-W Ritch Leslie F
1160 Johnson's Cash Gro 1203 Alexander Geo
1161 Caro Tree Ser 1205-J Bennett Emerson S
1162 House of Flowers 1205-M Mackie John D
1163-R Whisnant Craig C 1206 Roberts Guy H
1164 Shelby Radio Ser 1207-J Veterans Service Office
1165-J Lewis J B 1207-W County Clerk of Recorders
1165-M Gantt Robt S 1208-U S Soil Conservation Ser
1165-R Toney H Boyd 1210-J Macomson Michael R
1165-W Costner Zebulon V 1210-M George Myrtle H Mrs
1166 Service Finance Co 1210-R Sparks R Gerald
1167 Osborne Jas W 1210-W Morris W Worth
1168-J Turner Walter B 1212-J Sweezy Gro
1168-M Hamm Paul A 1212-M Waldrep S Julian
1168-R Griggs Roy L 1212-R White Marvin J
1168-W Hollow Jas A 1212-W Jolley A Horace
1169-J Lewis R C Inc 1213-S Shelby Refrigeration Co
1169-M Hord Lalyage B Mrs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Wilson Isolene Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Ferron Sulon G Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Poston Gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Eskridge Maurice F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Morgan Ottis Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Champion Jas E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Fireside Coal &amp; Wood Co</td>
<td>Hoskins Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Chambers Gordon L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Dover Floyd A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Canipe Clem L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Nolan Edw B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Pilot Freight Carriers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Laidlaw Robt E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Young H Fields Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>White David P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Jones Wm J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Thompson Jos R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Parker Beulah H Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>North Kate L Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Mode Clarence C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Rogers Nelson G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Gamble W Harold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Brown Sml T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Hawkins Geo P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Pritchard Andrew E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Lackey Norris D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Lackey Robt R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Yarbrough Wm F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Jones Delia E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Elmore John R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Vaughan Claude L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>McBrayer John H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Hardin Edgar S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Harding Barber Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Thompson Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Eskridge E Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Morgan Bessie J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>K &amp; W Packing Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Kendrick Jas L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Coates Wm E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Cline Blanche J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Mauney Peter M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Gibson's Cafe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Cleveland Barber Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Lineberger Wade A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Allen Lewis A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Page John D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Williams Earl H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Lewis Gaither A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Weathers Henry L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Hamrick J Max</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Old Plantation Riding Stables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Loy H Milton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>N C Dept of Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Gaskey Geo A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Norville Geo F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Smith Jas A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Blanton Lawrence T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Tiddy Roy F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Ferree Mertie A Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Reinhardt M Bessie Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Blanton Howard W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Grooms Jos B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Biggerstaff E Yates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Best Alta B Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Crotts Angus W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Goode Colon J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Moore Wm A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Biggerstaff Wm B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Waters Lindsay A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Piedmont Beauty Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Kendrick John M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Hendricks John W Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Wigwam Cafe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>First Natl Bank Installment Loan Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Superior Dental Lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Western Caro Finance Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Irvin Jas T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Credit Bureau of Cleveland County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Cut Rate Beauty Shoppe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Price Solon C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Rippy Robt L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Tyner Motor Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Armour Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Brown Ola A Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Yelton Wm F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Wilson DeWitt O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Strum Schaub J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Douglas Co, blue prntrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Douglas Mig Co, drftg supp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Johnson's Cafe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Reber Harold A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Tugman Jos R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>McCoy Paul E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Chandler Lillie W Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Kouri Elias P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Gheen Wm P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Hamrick Gerald N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Hand Carl H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Payseur Sml S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Delantonas Kimon N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Legg Owen D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Stanley Luther C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Gladden Thos M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Reans Chester S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Ramsey Thos A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Hoyle Clarence F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Willis Farrell E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Mullis J Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Cook Harvey R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Fisher Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Dodson Edwin C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Philbeck Robt L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Williams Miles P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Trout Glenn L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Wright Gordon C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Roberts Paul W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Hamrick Jos E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Lowe John M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Mauney Sallie J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Silver J Worth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Honeycutt Luther R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Martin Geo F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Stone Barney R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Solesby Robt J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Hardin Howard T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Ashbury W Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Lowery Ollie B Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Bridges Garage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Grayson Florence M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Johnson Julius D Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Ivester Morgan L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Lewis Feaster Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1278-W Mauney T Boyce
1279-J Tolleson Durward B
1279-M Busy-B-Gro
1279-R Patterson Jas R
1280-J Sanders A Clarence
1280-R Oakes Edgar A
1280-W Hoyle Zero
1281-J McCraw Baxter L
1281-M Herman Fred L
1281-R Dixon Boyd H
1281-W Smith Grady
1282-J Grigg Clyde
1282-R Bowman Chas E
1284-J Gantt Carl
1284-M Wease Jas E
1284-R Hughes Nischie B Miss
1286-J Roberts Donald
1286-M McKee Evelyn J
1286-R Kale Theo W
1286-W Willis Conner W
1287-J Shull Webb
1287-M Scism E Ray
1289-J Sailors Chas D
1289-W Pruitt Weldon H
1291-J Hord Julian S
1291-R Mock Naomi G Mrs
1291-W Fish R Monroe
1292 Wilson Tree Co
1294-M Eaker Andrew O
1294-R McCrary Eldridge W
1294-W Shtyle Richd C
1295-J Arey Ward H
1295-W Kennedy Paul J
1298-J Hutchins Rosa K Mrs
1298-M Cartee Bessie E Miss
1298-R Owens Melvin W
1299-J Blanton Ser & Repair Shop
1299-W Blanton J Edgar
1303 WU Teleg Co
1304-J Plante Clarence A
1304-M Welch Forrest R
1304-R Hardman J Cecil
1304-W Owens Cleo L
1305-R Mitchell Zacheria P Dr
1306-J Shelby Metal Shop
1306-M Pearson Doyle N
1306-R Hawkins W Clinton
1306-W Cartee's
1307-J Davidson Alf B
1308-J Chow House
1309-M Cohoon Julius A
1309-W Morgan Chas H
1310-J Jay Mtrs Inc
1311-M Glover J Wm
1314-J McSwain Bonnie E
1314-R Clark Harvey J
1314-W Estes Smith C
1315-J Summers Euzela S Mrs
1315-M Elam Geo B
1315-R Styers W Jas
1315-W Morehead Lawrence E
1316-J Gosnell Horace M
1316-M White Harry H
1316-W McGinnis Edw F
1317-M Griggs Wm
1317-R Corn's Ice Cream Co
1318-J Hicks Chas D
1318-R Thomas B Carlton
1319-J Nelson Jas P
1319-R Willis Finley L
1320-J Burnett Danl M
1320-M Augustin John J
1320-R Davis Lewis B
1321-J Hamrick B Lewis
1321-M Pearson Carl R
1321-R Adams Jesse A
1321-W Howell J B
1323-M Blanton Bunyan B
1324-J Chapman John V
1324-R Humphries Odell
1325-J Hamrick Geneva H Mrs
1325-W Farmer Geo P
1326-J Stubbs W Eldridge
1326-M Hawkins Govenor V
1326-W Jackson Edna K Mrs
1327-J Stacy Raymond S
1327-M Royster David W Jr
1327-R Reel Grover B
1328-J Dorsey DeWitt D
1328-M Green Hubert L
1328-R Stuart Oscar
1328-W Melton Harold E
1329-J Lackey Helen S
1329-R Silke Frank A Jr
1329-W Carr Geo W
1330-J Stanley Lela L Mrs
1330-M Swozee Chas E
1330-R Ivie Maude G Mrs
1330-W Devinney J Harvey
1331-W Curry Robt S
1332-J Hewitt Joe A
1332-R Dycus Irene F Mrs
1332-W McSwain Bessie L Mrs
1333-J Parker Wm R
1334-J Blanton Jas S
1334-R Crow Kathleen Miss
1334-W Carter Carl A
1335-J Borders Lewis
1335-R Hoyle Hubert A
1335-W Dibben Wm T
1336-J Stanley Hoyt S
1336-M Huffstickler Boyce A
1336-R Towery D W
1336-W Hastings M Zero
1337-J Rambeau Herbert L
1337-M Propst R Earl
1337-R Anthony Paul D
1337-W Huskey Furman E
1338-J Poston Carl E
1338-M Jenkins Robt S Jr
1338-R Kale Alfred
1338-W Powell Oscar W
1339-J Trammel Garfield R
1339-M Carpenter M Hugh
1339-R Frazier Alverta McD Mrs
1339-W Bridges Archie F
1341-J Porter Bernice H Mrs
1342-J Sell-Patt Sandal Mfg Co
1342-W Galloway Harry R
1343-J Gant Marcus S
1343-R Lee H Stuart
1343-W Carpenter Evelyn S Mrs
1345-J Green Savannah J Mrs
1345-M Barnett Horace W
1345-R Cashion J Wenn
1346-R Negro County Farm Agent
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1485-M</td>
<td>Nowlen Edgar L</td>
<td>4804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1486-J</td>
<td>Callahan Jas</td>
<td>7051-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1486-M</td>
<td>Elliott Ocie W Mrs</td>
<td>9000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1486-R</td>
<td>Roberson Geo S</td>
<td>9080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1486-W</td>
<td>Lail Chas W</td>
<td>9083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1489-J</td>
<td>O'Shields Buck</td>
<td>9085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1489-M</td>
<td>Gold Forrest G</td>
<td>9100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1490-J</td>
<td>Ponders Edw H</td>
<td>9101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1490-W</td>
<td>Patrick Norman E</td>
<td>9104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1491-W</td>
<td>Raynor Chas M</td>
<td>9105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1492-J</td>
<td>Curry Jas F</td>
<td>9106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1492-W</td>
<td>Auto Exchange The</td>
<td>9108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1495</td>
<td>Hull Jas H</td>
<td>9121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1496-W</td>
<td>Mattero Jas A</td>
<td>9122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1497-J</td>
<td>Hendrick John B</td>
<td>9123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1498-J</td>
<td>Munden Geo W</td>
<td>9125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1499-J</td>
<td>Barkley Archie M</td>
<td>9126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1499-R</td>
<td>Canoutas Gus</td>
<td>9128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1503-W</td>
<td>Crotts Indian Sales</td>
<td>9129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504-J</td>
<td>First Baptist Church</td>
<td>9130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1507</td>
<td>U S Selective Service System</td>
<td>9131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1508</td>
<td>Caro Refinoil</td>
<td>9133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1510-J</td>
<td>Tillman's Super Mkt</td>
<td>9134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1511</td>
<td>Tilt LeRoy W Dr</td>
<td>9135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1513-W</td>
<td>Spangler R Alonzo</td>
<td>9136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1514</td>
<td>Hudson Hosiery Co</td>
<td>9137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1515</td>
<td>Hudson Hosiery Co</td>
<td>9138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1517-M</td>
<td>Ellis Robt C</td>
<td>9139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1518-J</td>
<td>Patterson Gene L</td>
<td>9141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1518-M</td>
<td>Smith J Wylie</td>
<td>9143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1518-R</td>
<td>Nanney Wm D</td>
<td>9146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1529-J</td>
<td>Stallings Robt G</td>
<td>9147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530-J</td>
<td>Washington Theatre</td>
<td>9148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1553</td>
<td>Shelby Food Lockers</td>
<td>9149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3003</td>
<td>Morgan &amp; Co</td>
<td>9150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4802</td>
<td>Ellis Clifford B</td>
<td>9155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hamrick Ryburn M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davis John E Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southern Bell T &amp; T Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gault Saml M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taylor Forrest H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ragan Lela S Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woman's Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dixie Cabs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hayes Gulf Ser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McSwain D Reuben</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conley Wm F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shelby Esso Servicenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corry John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raynor's Amoco Ser Sta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City Cab Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Camp's Apex Beauty Shoppe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shelby Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black's Ser Sta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cabaniss Esso Sta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moore Sinclair Ser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cities Ser Sta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jones John J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bolt's Drug Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harmon's Esso Sta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shelby Cab Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoyle's Beauty Shoppe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Queen's Esso Sta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freeman's Cab Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gulf Oil Corp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beam's Soda Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cinderella Beauty Shoppe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCoy's Ser Sta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sisk Elbert E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Cab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hotel Cab &amp; Ser Sta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wray Truelove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ABBREVIATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>acct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>asst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bkpr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bldr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bivd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brklvr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dnr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>collr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>draftsmn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drmk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>electr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>engr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>formn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hlp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inspr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jwr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lbr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ldr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mlr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>msgr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>opp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>opr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plmbr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plstr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pmtr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rpr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slmn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>solr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>supt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>treas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uphol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v-pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>whol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wtr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ydman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### A

A & P Food Stores, W. Ralph Beattie mgr, 5 E Marion
Abee Frances Miss, nurse Shelby Hosp, r 301 Grover
Abel Harry B (Jacquelyn G), h Peach
Abercrombie C Rhett, formn Esther Mills, h 1001 Toms
Abercrombie Fred J (Virginia B), slsmn, r 1005 Toms
Abercrombie Furman R (Blanche M), supt Esther Mill Corp, h 1002 Buffalo
Abercrombie Weyman, emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 419 S La Fayette
CLEVELAND LUMBER CO.

LUMBER - SASH & DOORS - CEMENT, LIME & PLASTERS
“When it's Lumber — Call Our Number”

218 ARROWOOD
SHELBY, N. C. (1949-1950) CITY DIRECTORY

218 ARROWOOD  Paints - Varnishes  PHONES 162 and 1097

Abernathy Doris Miss, student, r 410 Gold
Abernathy Frank B (Edna E), clk Cleveland Drug Co, h 318 Grice
Abernathy John F (Gladys W), div mech State Hwy Dept., h 410 Gold
Abernathy Paul G (Mae H), lino opr Daily Star, h 424 Gold
Abernathy Paul H (Madge M), (Shelby Letter Shop), h 403 Gold
Abernathy Thos H Jr (Renna), clk P O, r RD2
Abernathy Thos L, student, r 424 Gold
Abernethy Mary L Miss, sten Lily Mills, h 619 S La Fayette
Abernethy Nell A Miss, clk Shelby Cot Mills, r 619 S LaFayette
Abernethy Oscar, emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 716 LeGrand
Abernethy Walter E (Ethel T), supt City Schls, h 726 W Graham
*Abram Haywood L, delmn Suttle's Drug Store, r 315 Buffalo
*Abrams Thos J (Carrie R), pressmn Daily Star, h 315 Buffalo
*Abrams Walter (Lizzie M), emp Sou Ry, h 406 Oak
Absher Clayton, slsmn Arey Oil Co, r Cherryville Rd
*Accor Wm (Estelle D), driver Fireside Coal & Wood Co, h 323 Anthony
Adams Esther B Mrs, emp Lily Mills, r 1218 S Morgan
Adams Hoyle J (Maude P), emp Esther Mill, h 714 Park View
Adams Jas (Vassie A), h 1019 Coverson
Adams Jesse A (Ola S), slsmn, h 509 Booker
Adams Jos O (Willie C), formn Z J Thompson Lbr Co, h 1149 N LaFayette
Adams, Laurence J, emp Douglas Mfg Co, r 1019 Coverson
Adams Mattie W (wid Sidney D), r 108 Bowman
Adams Wm H (Olive N), mech Arey Oil Co, h 1512 Kings Rd
Adams Willie C Mrs, winder Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 1149 N LaFayette
Adcock, Thos W (rFances H), emp Esther Mill, r 316 E Elm
Adcox F O “Bob” (Ethel W), barber Cleveland Barber Shop, h 406 Kings Rd
Adler A C, h 610 E Graham
*Ager Emma J, student, r 208 Buffalo
*Ager Evan, student, r 208 Buffalo
*Ager Frances H, maid Rogers Theatre, r 208 Buffalo
*Ager Jos H, USA, r 208 Buffalo
*Ager Wm F (Frances H), porter City Barber Shop, h 208 Buffalo
*Ager Wm F Jr, inspr Coca-Cola Botlg Co, r 208 Buffalo
Agnew Elizabeth F Miss, student, r 814 E Marion
Agnew Robt S (Frances H), cash Sou Railroad Co, r 814 E Marion

MISENHEIMER'S
SEIBERLING TIRES — WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES — RECAPPING WILLARD BATTERIES — SPORTING GOODS
ANYTHING SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS

214 East Marion St.  Phone 194
SHELBY DAILY STAR
CLEVELAND COUNTY'S HOME NEWSPAPER SINCE 1894
ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS AND PHOTOS

JOB PRINTERS  ALL PHONES 1100

SHELBY, N. C. (1949-1950) CITY DIRECTORY

Agricultural Workers Club, meet 7 P M on call at Hotel Charles
Agricultural Workers Council, John R Faison pres, Henry W Dameron sec, meet 2d Mondays 7 P M, 315 E Warren
Aiken Earl L (Hazel W), dir Natl Hgh Sch Football Club, ofc 110 W Marion, h 105 Lee, Apt B-7
Aiken Robt H (Sara H), athletic dir High Sch, h 406 S Washington
*Akridge Delonia, h 501 Carolina Av
*Akridge Earleen, prsr Crystal Ldry, r (rear) 215 Buffalo
Albert Robt J (Winifred B), civ eng, h 103 Lee, Apt B-2
*Albert Stoneman (Etta E), hlpr Brown-Hopper Mtrs, h 407 Price
Alexander Edwena D Miss, h 422 W Warren
ALEXANDER FRED W (Aleise S), Cashier Union Trust Co, h 529 Suiile, Tel 1144-R
Alexander Geo (Eva W), jwlr 6 E Warren, h 318 Jones Pl
Alexander Hoyle B (Zelma D), formn Esther Mill, h 906 Buffalo
Alexander James F (Lula S), formn Esther Mill, h 1006 Buffalo
Alexander M Elora Miss, r 422 W Warren
Alexander Mabel I Miss, tex wkr, h 109 Palmer
Alexander Maggie W (wid D Hoyle), h 601 N LaFayette
Alexander Norabelle Miss, nurse 422 W Warren, r same
Alexander Patricia L Miss, r 422 W Warren
*Alexander Viola, tchr, r 401 Weathers
Alexander Wm L Jr (Alma B), acct Howard F Blackwell, h 511 Whisnant
*Allen A B, lab, r 317 S Trade
Allen A Donald, clk Shelby Sup Co, r 1421 Kings Rd
Allen A M, slsmn Lutz Yelton T&T Co, r Kings Mtn, N C
ALLEN ANDRELL D (Georgia S), Mgr Blue Ridge Ice & Coal Co, h 1421 Kings Rd, Tel 797-R
Allen Benj, emp Rogers Theatre, r 526 S LaFayette
Allen Benj, auto mech, r 219 N Morgan
Allen Benj F (Mattie M), h 707 Elm Ext
Allen Betty J Miss, student, r 405 S DeKalb
Allen Carl R (Betty L), bottle Nehi Botlg Co, r RD3
Allen Cleo H Mrs, nurse Dr Fred Falls, r 206 Grigg
Allen D Jones (Zula H), mech Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 304 N Washington
Allen Danl B, clk Sou Ry, r RD2
Allen Doris D Miss, typist Pendleton’s Mus & Furn Store, r 203 Lineberger
Allen Dorothy M Miss, slswn Eagle Stores, r 113 Jemmy Pl
Allen E Frances Mrs, clk Crest Stores, r 924 1st

CHARLES A. HOEY, INC.
General Insurance and Real Estate
207 S. WASHINGTON ST.  PHONES 658 & 1435
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen Edna G Mrs</td>
<td>bkpr Union Trust Co, r Cleveland Hts</td>
<td>707 Elm Ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Eugene</td>
<td>student, r 707 Elm Ext</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Fannie J Miss</td>
<td>(The Childrens Shop), r 214 McBrayer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Fay B (Ethel T), tex wkr</td>
<td>h 526 S LaFayette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Frank</td>
<td>clk Alvah Bridges, r Patterson Springs, N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Fred R (Eva T), lab Ora Mills</td>
<td>h 829 Frederick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Gene A</td>
<td>student, r 304 N Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Gerald, student</td>
<td>r 526 S LaFayette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Goldie Miss</td>
<td>emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, r 909 Frederick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Harvey L</td>
<td>slsmn Stone Oil Co, r RD2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Hervey D (Laura O)</td>
<td>h 213 Jemmy P1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Hill C (Martha S), emp</td>
<td>State Hwy Dept, h Peach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Hugh L, bkpr</td>
<td>1st Natl Bank, r 526 S LaFayette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Inez Miss</td>
<td>emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, r 909 Frederick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Irene Miss</td>
<td>emp Lily Mill, r 707 Elm Ext</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen J Haywood (Majel S), dep</td>
<td>sheriff, h 302 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen J Lawrence (Lula H), emp</td>
<td>Ella Mill, h 505 Kings Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Jas C (Edna G), (Roberts &amp; Allen Auto Shop)</td>
<td>emp Cleveland Springs Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Jas M, emp</td>
<td>Shelby Cot Mills, r 213 Jemmy P1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Jas W (Estelle G), slsnn</td>
<td>h 208·Hudson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen John B</td>
<td>(Allen's Refrigeration Co), r 304 N Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Jos O (Bertie B), forrm</td>
<td>Esther Mills, h Earl Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Landrum J (Louise B), sermn</td>
<td>Misenheimer's, h 306 Palm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Lee, lab</td>
<td>h 402 Wardell P1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Leola A Miss</td>
<td>emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, r 909 Frederick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Lewis A (Ruth Q), repprn</td>
<td>Ideal Shoe Shop, h 405 S DeKalb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lloyd (Mamie C), emp</td>
<td>Lily Mills, h 20 Mitchell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Maggie H (wid D Gaither), r 505 Kings Rd</td>
<td>h 302 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Melvin C (Mollie R), emp</td>
<td>Lily Mill, h 1217 Dodd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Onsby P (Ola P), emp</td>
<td>Cleveland Cloth Mill, h 707 Suttle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Paul A</td>
<td>(Allen's Refrigeration Co), r 304 N Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Pearl E Mrs, clk Crest Stores, r RD5</td>
<td>h 206 E Sumter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen R Howard (Reo N), sermn</td>
<td>Cleveland Gas Co, h 301 E Suttle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Ray L (Mattie C), v-pres</td>
<td>Dickson Auto Supp, h 211 E Sumter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Robt C (Cleo H), barber</td>
<td>Peoples Barber Shop, h 206 E Grigg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Ruby H Mrs</td>
<td>siswn Efird's, r RD5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Sara R Mrs, receptionist</td>
<td>Willis Photo Studio, r 413 N Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Sarah N (wid Hill C), h 909 Frederick</td>
<td>h 317 S Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Weldon H (Maebelle P), police</td>
<td>411 Circle Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**THE AUTO INN**

**GOODYEAR TIRES AND BATTERIES**

PHONE 832

400 N. LAFAYETTE ST.
C. & S. FURNITURE STORE
FURNITURE - STOVES - RANGES

212 S. LaFayette St. "Four Floors of Furniture" Phone 581
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*Allen Wm (Alice H), h 302 Buffalo

ALLEN’S REFRIGERATION CO (Paul A and John B Allen)
Frigidaire Sales and Service, r 304 N Washington, Tel 13-R
(see page 43)

*Allison Hattie, h 405 Wardell Rd
Allison Howard (Sara G), supv Waldensian Bakery, r Blacksburg, S C

Allison Jas R (Jessie C), tex wkr, r 224 Broad

*Allison John (Nancy D), lab Hosiery Mill, r 609 Buffalo

Almond Edw W, repr S B T&T Co, r East Hwy

Altis Oscar M (Dora C), formn Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 530 Lincoln

American Cab, Guy W Wiggins mgr, 109 W Graham

American Legion, Melvin F Olsby comdr, meets 2d Wednesday in each month, 309 E Warren

American Legion Building, 309 E Warren

AMERICAN OIL CO, Will G Arey, Agent, 416 S Morgan, Tel 764-J
(see page 2)

American Red Cross, Cleveland County Chapter, C Doris Bolt chrmn, Mrs Helen M Casstevens exec sec, 213 E Warren R 202

Amick Frank M (Eva E), track supvr Sou Ry, h 509 W Graham

Anders Ardle C (Thelma R), baker, r 100 Park Av

Anderson Carl (Myrtle H), carp, h 722 S Morgan

Anderson John C (Ruth D), bkpr, h 404 Suttle

Andrews Louise H Mrs, tchr Jr High Sch, r 400 S DeKalb

Andrews Richd, r 523 S DeKalb

Andrews Wm M (Louise H), slsmn, h 400 S DeKalb

Andrews Wm M Jr, emp State Hwy Dept, r 400 S DeKalb

Angel Clara P, (wid Wm L) tchr Marion Sch, h 724 W Warren

ANSTETT RUSSELL P DR (Ethel M), Chiropractor, 1 1/2 E Marion
R6 Tel 760-W, Office Hours 9 to 12 A M and 2 to 5 P M, Closed
Thursdays, h 502 N LaFayette, Tel 26-W

Anthony Arthur V, slsmn Stone Oil Co, r 900 S Washington

Anthony Albert H, h 500 Blanton

Anthony Bertha B Miss, r 811 S LaFayette

Anthony C G (Muriel W), r 1204 S LaFayette

Anthony Carl W (Maude D), emp Ella Mills, h 900 S Washington

Anthony Dorothy Mrs, r 406 W Graham

Anthony, Farrell, emp Shelby Cafe, r 900 S Washington

Anthony Harriett H Miss, student, r 805 Crescent Av

Anthony J Carl, r 323 S LaFayette

Anthony John A (Willie H), (Anthony & Anthony), h 519 E Marion

Anthony Maude H (wid Lloyd), h 1204 S LaFayette

Drink-ROYAL CROWN COLA
“Best By Taste Test”

Phone 80 Cleveland Spring Rd.
Anthony Minnie Miss, r 917 Earle
Anthony Oliver S (Harriet H), (Anthony & Anthony), h 805 Crescent Av
Anthony Oliver S Jr, spl agt Anthony & Anthony, r 805 Crescent Av
Anthony Paul D (Betty R), carp, h Earl Rd
Anthony Ruth Miss, emp Double Cola Bottling Co, r 1204 S LaFayette
ANTHONY & ANTHONY (Oliver S and John A Anthony) Real Estate and Insurance, 1-2-3 Gardner Bldg, 109 1/2 W Warren, Tel 248 (see bottom lines)
Apple Kathleen S (wid P Virgil), mgr Hollywood Studio, h 503 Grover
Apple Marjorie C Miss, r 503 Grover
Archer Archibald W, associate Joe L Suttle Jr, r 624 S Washington
*Archer Irene, r 402 Anthony
*Archer Lucille, dom, r 402 Anthony
*Archie Jas (Mary J), emp Cleveland Lbr Co, h 115 W Steeple
Arey Lulu W (wid Wm J), r 615 E Marion
Arey, Mary A Miss, student, r "Holly Oak Farm"
AREY OIL CO (Will G and Robt J Arey, Earl D Honeycutt), Agents American Oil Co, 415 S Morgan, Tel 754-W (see page 2)
AREY RICHD E (Royal Cleaners), r 615 E Marion, Tel 694
AREY ROBT J (Lorene C), (Arey Oil Co), h "Holly-Oak Farm", Grover Rd, Tel 189-W
Arey Ward H (Maude D), h 603 S Washington
AREY WILL G (Catherine R), (Arey Oil Co) and Agent American Oil Co, h "Holly-Oak Farm" Grover Rd, Tel 189-J
Arledge Harold F (Wanda M), emp S H & P W C, r 904 E Marion
Arledge Walter T (Jennie S), mech, h 302 Blanton
Arledge Wayne T, r 302 Blanton
Arledge Rupert A (Gladys W), sec-treas Shelby Natl Farm Loan Assn, r Rutherfordton N C
Armour Robt E, clk Dickson Auto Supp, r 850 W Warren
Armour Veva M (wid Robt), r 850 W Warren
Armour Wm (Florida D), h 205 Palmer
Armour Willie Miss, prsr McCraw Dry Clnrs, r 205 Palmer
*Arnold Blanche, tchr, r 417 Carolina Av
Arnold Cyrus H (Essie S), emp Ella Mill, h 303 E Warren, Apt 1
*Arnold Eleanor, tchr, h 417 Carolina Av
Arrowood Chas E, emp Bost's Bakery, r 207 E Elm
Arrowood E Nan Miss, hlp Work and Play Kindergarten, r 123 Brookhill Rd
Arrowood Eugene S, student, r 123 Brookhill Rd

I. G. WATSON
Lenox - Heating and Air Conditioning Furnaces
COMBUSTIONEER STOKERS
121 ROGERS ST. PHONES: Shop 1061, Home 1062
SUTTLE'S DRUG STORE

"We Fill Any Doctors Prescriptions"

Save Today and Every Day

PHONES 370 & 367
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Arrowood Hugh M (Martha S), bkpr Royster Oil Co, h 707 N Lafayette, Apt 1-A
Arrowood Jos T (Jeanette K), emp Esther Corp, h (rear) 404 Highland Av
Arrowood Leonidas N (Maude M), r 123 Brookhill Rd
Arrowood Martha D Miss, sten Crawley Chev Co, r 123 Brookhill Rd
Arrowood Martha S Mrs (Work & Play Kindergarten), r 707 N Lafayette, Apt 1-A

ARROWOOD PAUL R (The Cleveland Times Co), h 123 Brookhill Rd, Tel 611

Arrowood, T Alton, emp Shelby Daily Star, r 207 E Elm
Arrowood Wm B, emp Ella Mills, r 1000 Coverson
Asbury W Jas (Frances G), mech Crawley Chev Co, h 219 Young

ASCENSION LUTHERAN CHURCH, Rev John D Sheppard Pastor

300 N Lafayette (see page 16)

*Ashe Mary, cook, h 332 Weathers
*Ashe Mary B, h 404 Hudson
Ashe Myles G (Bessie A), tex wkr, h 612 Douglas
*Ashe Wilma, cook, r 404 Hudson
*Ashley Brownley (Carrie M), h 314 Pinkney
*Ashley Jas (Lola F), h 314 Jose
Ashley, Paul D (Pearl H), emp Lily Mills, h 1321 Morton
Askew A LaVerne Miss, asst David M Morrison, r Cleveland
Associated Transport Inc, Foy F Paige mgr, 710 Air Line Av

ATLANTIC REFINING CO, Washburn Coal & Oil Co Distributors, 517 Wilson, Tels 32 and 35 (see bottom lines)

Augustin John J (Mary R), r 904 E Marion
Aull Helen L Mrs, interviewer County Welfare Dept, r 902 E Marion
Aull Louis E (Helen L), scientist U S Soil Conservation Ser, r 900 E Marion
Austell Chas B (Adelaide R), (Lutz-Austell Funeral Home), h 616 W Marion
Austell Claude L Jr (Croylen D), slsmn, r 406 W Sumter
Austell Edna R (wid Jos H), h 610 W Warren
Austell Gailya E Miss, student, r 205 S Thompson

AUSTELL J HOPSON (Mary C), Mgr Coca-Cola Bottling Co of Shelby, N C, h 139 Westfield Rd, Tel 175-W

AUSTELL J LOWERY (Madge I), Sec-Treas Shelby Bldg & Loan Assn, h 205 Thompson, Tel 754-J

Austell J Roberts (Frances J), slsmgr Jones Mtrs, h 304 Miles Rd

TALMAGE W. MAYHEW

MRS. DENNIS B. MAYHEW

MAYHEW RESTAURANT

GRADE A

GARDNER BLDG. "Always Good Food" 111 W. WARREN ST.
Austell Jas P, h 301 W Warren
Austell Sue B (wid Claude L), h 406 W Sumter
Austin Beverly N (Nell C), r 815 E Marion
Austin Howard R (Elaine S), emp Esther Mill, h 502 Lineberger
Austin Robt (Nell), emp Suttle Drug Store, h 815 E Marion

AUTO EXCHANGE THE (Albert D Spangler, T Bayne Randall),
Used Cars and Parts, 1010 E Marion, Tel 1492-W

AUTO INN THE (J Ray and Lloyd L Lutz, Paris L Yelton), Gas,
Oils, Tires, Tires Recapped, Electrical Appliances, 400-408 N
LaFayette, Tel 832 (see bottom lines)

Automobile Electric Co (Earl F Gaffney), whol auto parts. 211 N
Washington

Auton Clarence H (Lula B), emp Bost’s Bkry, h 115 E Elm
Auton, Paul R (Geraldine S), emp Bost’s Bkry, r 115 E Elm

Ayers Thos C (Faye E), emp Waldensian Bky, h 618 N Morgan
Ayers Wm A Rev (Elizabeth S), pastor Ross Grove Bapt Ch, h 621 E
Marion

B

BPOE Lodge No 1709, Wm D Lackey Exalted Ruler, Geo W Meyers
sec, 513 W Warren

B & M STORES INC, T Boyce Mauney Pres-Treas, General Mer-
chandise, Dry Goods, Groceries and Meats, Gasoline and Oils,
Bendix Washerette, 1229 S Morgan, Tel 740-J (see page 37)

B & P SERVICE (Harlan S Brydges, Ralph O Putnam) Sinclair
Oil Products, Tires, Batteries, fill sta. 126 W Marion, Tel 706
(see page 19)

Baber Corinne A Mrs, asst to Rev. W Arthur Kale, r 602 W Graham
Baber Dorothy M Miss, student, r 115 W Graham
Baber Fred W (Lois H) mgr Bus Terminal Lunch, h 115 W Graham
Baber Gwendolyn Miss, student, r 115 W Graham
Baber Hettie C Mrs, emp Esther Corp, h 419 Grover
Baber Martha A Miss, 602 W Graham
Baber Wilber H (Corinne A), emp Ora Mills, h 602 W Graham
Baber Wilbur H Jr, student, r 602 W Graham

Babington Caroline J Miss, nurse 610 W Marion, h same
Babington Inez McF (wid Thos J), h 211 N Morgan

*Bailey Albert (Ruth M), cook, h 321 Anthony
Bailey Eunice M (Nola C), driver State Hwy, h 311 E Campbell

J. L. SUTTLE, JR.
All Kinds of Insurance

110 W. MARION ST. PHONES 1103 & 1382-J
Bailey Jas L (Mary A), police, h 1217 Dodd
*Bailey Ruth, tchr, r 321 Anthony
Baird Fred L (Mabel P), pres-mgr Baird Furniture Co Inc, h 721 W Marion, Tel 554-W

BAIRD FURNITURE CO INC. Fred L Baird Pres-Mgr Quality Furniture and Appliances, 217 E Marion, Tel 955-J (see page 37)

Baird Martha P Miss, student, r 721 W Marion
*Baker Andrew (Minnie B), emp Thompson Lbr Co, h 501 E Arey
Baker Crawford W (Arzie L), formn Belmont Cot Mills, h 908 S LaFayette
Baker Lewis L (Viola R), mgr City Abattoir, h Lee Extd
*Baker Lula, r (rear) 214 Buffalo
Baker Miles L (Annie W), supt Belmont Cot Mills, h 801 S LaFayette
Baker Annie R (Lena P), hlpr Shelby Creamery Co, h 307 S DeKalb
*Baker Thelma, student, r 501 E Arey
Baker Willard (Gwendolyn B), formn Belmont Cot Mills, h 910 S LaFayette

Balamoutis Jas F (Angeline P) (Shelby Cafe), h 313 E Campbell
Baldwin John L, h 1305 N LaFayette Extd
Baldwin Thos D, student, r 1305 N LaFayette Extd

BALEY L J "BILL" (Mildred G), Mgr Insurance Dept Union Trust Co, h 507 Suttle, Tel 952-W

Baley Ray S (wid Lewis J), r 206 W Marion
Ball Everett L (Morene G), driver Amer Cab Co, h 522 Elm
*Ball Mary, tchr Green Bethel High Sch, r 331 Hudson
Bank Building, 103 W Warren
Bankhead Lucille B Mrs, clk Ora Cot Mill, r RD4
Bankhead Willard M (Lucille B), inspr State Vehicle Dept, r RD 4
*Banks Clinton (Luna B), lab, h 425 Minden
*Banks John W (Ruth L), hlpr Gulf Oil Corp, h (rear 2) 304 Wilson
*Banks Robt (Rebecca), lab, h 208 Kendall
Bankston Wm C (Margaret B), slsmn Maxwell Morris & Kennedy, h 411 Crawford
Barbee B Frank (Dorcas C), sec-treas Electric Mtr Ser Co, h 510 W Sumter
Barbee Paul, emp Hudson Hos Co, r 806 N Washington
Barber Augustus J (Bryte C), weaver Ora Mills, h 606 Poplar
Barber Forrest E (Martha L), emp Esther Mill, h 1152 Buffalo
Barber Jas M Rev (Lula T), h 628 S Washington
Barber Jas T, slsmn H V Wray & 6 Sons, r 1152 Buffalo

ANTHONY & ANTHONY
REAL ESTATE AND MUTUAL INSURANCE
Oliver S. Anthony
John A. Anthony, Jr.
1-2-3 Gardner Bldg. 109½ West Warren St. Phone 248
CAROLINA MADE

“Carolina's Finest Flour”

Barber John, barber Cleveland Barber Shop, r Cleveland Springs Rd
Barber John R, weaver Dover Mills, r 606 Poplar
Barger Jennie P Mrs, opr Sou Bell T&T Co, r 501 N Morgan
Barkley, Archie M (Mary T), clk Duke Power Co, h S LaFayette Extld
Barley Floyd, uphol, r 330 S Washington
Barnes Jas R (Sue M), gro 117 Broad, h same
*Barnes Thos (Sedell), prsr, h 412 Mescal
BARNETT'S, John M Lowe Mgr, 6 S LaFayette
*Barnett Claudia, emp Snowflake Ldy, h 9 Ledford Pl
Barnett Crawford T (Etta D), h 1001 Earle
Barnett David S (Sarah M), pntr, h 112½ W Marion
Barnett Ernest L, USA, r 518 Lineberger
Barnett Esley M (Jessie H), tex wkr, h 410 Dover
Barnett Fannie Miss, r 311 N LaFayette
Barnett Horace W (Bertha B), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 708 Frederick
Barnett Jas C (Alma C), h 518 Lineberger
Barnett Max E (Annie H), slsmn, h 919 Dovcr Dr
*Barnett Melvin (Delores I), farmer, h 307 Buffalo
Barnett Owen, r 518 Lineberger
Barnett R Festus (Gladys W), cabtmkr Z J Thompson Lbr Co, r Mooresboro, N C
Barnett Robt, tex wkr, r 410 Dover

BARNETT ROBT C (Cornelia S) Mgr Southern Cotton Oil Co.
   h 850 W Marion, Tel 570
Barnett Winfred L (Thelma Q), emp Eagle Roller Mills, r 610 N DeKalb
Barnett Winslow C (Biddie J), h 611 Gardner
Barnhardt Bertha R (wid Rev Jesse H), nursc 108 Ford, h same
Barrett Art V (Ruth G), emp Freeman’s Taxi Co, h (rear) 104 Park Av
Barrett Dessie M (wid Adbert), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 716 Park View
Barrett Fannie H (wid Wm M), h 1115 S LaFayette
Barrett J Hugh (Willie A), tex wkr, h 223 Broad
Barrett Jas J (Nellree W), emp Ella Mills, r 114 Ella
Barrett Robt E, taxi driver, r 413 S LaFayette
*Barron Jas (Evelyn T), r 407 Antrum
*Barrow Abednego, r 334 Hudson
*Barrow Clarence I, hlpr K&W Packing Co, r 334 Hudson

Z. J. Thompson Lumber Co.

MILL WORK AND BUILDING MATERIALS
MARIETTA PAINTS—BIRD ROOFING—ART PICTURES

500 N. WASHINGTON

PHONE 107
BELK-STEVENS CO.

“SHELBY’S SHOPPING CENTER”

Phone 127 219-225 S. LaFayette St.
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*Barrow Fannie, r 334 Hudson
*Barrow H Gene (Martha S), emp North Lake Country Club, h 406 Carolina Av
*Barrow Meshack (Jessie C), hlpr Queen’s Esso Sta, h 814 Mulberry
*Barrow Oren O, hlpr Sunrise Packing Co, h 334 Hudson
*Barrow Plize, r 301 Billie Lee

Bass Donald C, mech Roberts Mtrs, r Vale, N C
*Bass Edw (Sophia K), janitor M&J Finance Bldg, h 300 Reid Pl
Bass Howard L, mech Roberts Mtrs, r Fallston N C
Bass Robt L Rev (Danzie W), pastor LaFayette St Methodist Ch, h 1104 S LaFayette

Bass Sara L Miss, clk County Auditor, r 1104 S LaFayette
Bass Wm, student, r 1104 S LaFayette
Bates Jas J Jr (Myrtle C), tex wkr, r 117 Dover
Bates Sudie G (wid Jos J), h 117 Dover

Baugham Alma E Miss, sten Duke Power Co, r 613 Blanton
Baugham Belle (wid Thos), r Earl Rd
Baugham Betty J Miss, student, r 613 Blanton
Baugham Grady F (Betty H), slsmn Waldensian Bkry, r 210 E Elm
Baugham Joe A (Mildred P), apprn R M Dorsey Garage, r RD3
Baugham Marvin P, formn Brown-Hopper Mtrs, r 613 Blanton
Baugham Mildred D Mrs, ofc sec Daily Star, r 506 Brookside
Baugham Robt N (Maude C), brklyr, h 613 Blanton
Baugham Thos C (Mildred D), slsmn Hoyt Keeter Mtrs, h 506 Brookside

Baumgardner J Odell (Margaret D), emp O E Ford Co, h 112 Lee
Baumgardner Margaret D Mrs, bkpr Dedmon’s Live Stock Yd, r 112 Lee
Baumgardner W Lonnie (Bertha P), emp Z J Thompson, h 408 Clegg
Baumgardner Wm H (Etta P), h 408 Clegg

Baxter Roberta H Mrs, sten Hudson Hos Co, r 516 Gold
Belamer Altha K Mrs, h 418 Hull

Beam A Pitt, Jr, student, r 311 N LaFayette
Beam Blanche, interviewer N C Employment Ser, r 131 N Morgan
Beam C Hassel, wldr Lovelace Weld & Mach Shop, r Fallston N C
Beam Chas A (Patsy W), tex wkr, h 907 Wilmouth
Beam Chas M, student, r 1307 S LaFayette

Beam Clement S (Pauline H), emp County, h 905 Wilmouth
Beam Clyde P (Doris T), mgr Tilman Super Mkt No 1, h 304 Grover
Beam D A Co, (Miles A, John A, Edwin A and Dennis A Beam) junk drls, 412 S LaFayette
Beam D A Grocery Co, J Carver Wood mgr, 410 S LaFayette

PAUL WEBB & SON

“THE REXALL STORE”

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

DRUGS, PAINTS, SEEDS AND TOILET ARTICLES

109 N. LAFAYETTE ST.  PHONE 21
Beam D A Rendering Plant, Lee Extd
Beam Dayne P (Helen A) (Shelby Metal Shop), r Cherryville N C
Beam Dennis A (Mildred M) (D A Beam Co), h Forest Hill Dr
Beam Doris T Mrs, bkpr Tillman’s Super Mkt, r 304 Grover
Beam Edwin A (Cornell C) (D A Beam Co), h 821 Hawthorne Rd
Beam Edwin A Jr, student, r 821 Hawthorne Rd
Beam Floyd M (Mary T), clk Keeter’s Gro, h 607 Kings Rd
Beam Grover C (Hettye P) (Trade Post), h 123 W Sumter
Beam Harry C (Mary P), meat ctr Keeter’s Gro, r RD2
Beam, Helen Mrs, r 1307 S LaFayette
Beam Hettye P Mrs, tchr Washington Sch, r 123 W Sumter
Beam Jack, r 800 S Morgan
Beam Jas M (Virginia W) (Beam’s Soda Shop), h 724 W Graham
Beam Jennie B (wid Clement C), h 716 Douglas
Beam John A (Lula R) (D A Beam Co), h 412 Beaumond
Beam John A Jr, student, r 412 Beaumond
*Beam Joshua, h 306 Wardell Rd
Beam Joshua A, farmer, r 716 Douglas
Beam Kathryn C Miss, sten, r 502 S DeKalb
Beam Kendall J (Thelma D), slsmn, h 502 S DeKalb
*Beam Lewis, emp Ora Mill Co, r 303 Spangler Pl
Beam Lincy P Mrs, checker Tillman’s Gro No 2, r 336 Gold
Beam Marie Miss, r 401 N Washington
Beam Mary K (wid Dr A Pitt), furn rms. 311 N LaFayette, h same
Beam Mary S Mrs, clk Lily Mills, r RD2
Beam Mattie S Miss, tchr County Schls, r RD2
Beam Mildred E Miss, student, r Forest Hill Dr
Beam Miles A (Frances D) (D A Beam Co) h 324 Beaumond
Beam Miles A Jr, student, r 324 Beaumond
Beam O Elwood (Margaret R) delmn Kester-Groome Furn Co, r 304 Broad
Beam Ray R (Lincy P), meat ctr Tillman’s Gro No 2, h 336 Gold
Beam Reviere R (Eugenia M), loom fixer Shelby Cot Mills, h 416 S Martin
Beam Ruth Miss, tchr, h 401 N Washington
Beam Solon L (Lola R), carp, h 217 Young
Beam Wm F (Addie H) (Hallman & Beam), r Cherryville N C
Beam Zebulon E (Ila B), barber Central Barber Shp, h 418 W Graham
Beam Zebulon E Jr, mgr Tillman’s Super Mkt No 2, r 418 W Graham

RADIOS

Maxwell-Morris & Kennedy Furniture

FRIGIDAIREs

227-229 S. LAFAYETTE ST. Phone 788
Pendleton's Music & Furniture Store
FURNITURE, APPLIANCES, PIANOS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, AND SUPPLIES—SEWING MACHINES
"WE SELL IT FOR LESS"

127 N. LAFAYETTE ST. PHONE 272
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Beam's Soda Shop (James M Beam), 213 E Marion
*Beard Wm M (Viola M), waiter Shelby Hotel Cafeteria, h 509 Carolina Av
*Beasley Marion (Geneva W), emp Esther Mill, h (rear 5) 304 Wilson
Beason Buena L (wid Jas T), r 307 E Sumter
Beason Robt (Edna), tex wkr, h 505 N Trade
Beattie Belvin J, sawyer, r 112 N Washington
Beattie Hubert R, sawyer, r 112 N Washington
Beattie Onzie Miss, weaver Dover Mill, r 112 N Washington
Beattie Robt C (Luna S), carp, h 112 N Washington
Beattie W Ralph (Nell C), mgr A & P Food Stores, h 105 Brookhill Rd
Beattie Zeno O (Louise P), emp Douglas Mfg Co, h 303 E Warren Apt 2
Beatty Jack R, hlpr Bronson Elec Co, r 1101 S LaFayette
Beatty's Barbecue, (J Beatty Wright), lunches, 104 N Washington
Beaty Carl W, linoleum lyr Shelby Floor Covering Co, r Kings Mt Mtn N C
Beaty Lee R (Ockie C), emp Lily Mill, h 1021 Silver
Beaver Everett V (Lillian S), driver City Cab Co, h 1702 N LaFayette
Beaver Ernest (Nina D), h 208 Putnam
Beaver Frank (Mary V), carp, h 206 Putnam
Beaver Mary W Mrs, emp Lily Mills, h 1312 S Morgan
Beaver Taylor R (Betty C), mgr Efird's Dept Store, h 511 S LaFayette
Beaver Wm D (Mamie W), emp Lily Mills, h 1101 S Morgan
Beckham Dorothy G Mrs, bkpr M&J Finance Corp, r 406 S Washington
Beckham Jackson C (Lucille E), agt Sou Ry, h 925 N LaFayette
Beckham Joe H (Dorothy G), asst sec Blue Ridge Ins Co, r 406 S Washington
*Beeks Lizzie M, opr Camp's Apex Beauty Shop, r 216 Buffalo
Beheler E Richd (Millie L), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 203 Palmer
Beheler Georgia C Mrs, r 305 Lineberger
Beheler Henry L (Lucille M), pntr, h 301 (6) Cline PI
Beheler John W (Frances M) ofc mgr Carolina Dairy, h 803 Kings Rd
Beheler Lloyd (Katie W), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 711 Smith
Belcher Hester L Mrs (Shelby Alteration Shop), r RD3

CANipe ELECTRiC CO.
HOTPOINT APPLIANCES — CONTRACTORS — MOTOR WINDING
HOUSE WIRING—RANGES AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE

814 W. WARREN ST. Hotpoint PHONE 103-J
WHITEWAY DRY CLEANING CO.
“25 Years of Continuous Service”

209 N. LAFAYETTE ST. PHONE 105

BELK-STEVENS CO. Carlos W “Jack” Joyner Mgr. Department Store, “Shelby’s Shopping Center” 219-225 S LaFayette, Tel 127 (see top lines)
*Bell Alex (Thelma B), emp Bost’s Bkry Inc, h 220 Spangler Pl
*Bell Alex R (Marie J), emp Bost Bakery, h 329 Pinkney
Bell Danl M (Mary J), linemn Duke Power Co, h 113 Shull
Bell Edna W Mrs, smstrs W H Hudson & Co, r Kings Mtn N C
Bell Fred A (Eva E), emp Lily Mill, h 1206 Dodd
Bell Jack H (Margaret H), emp Shelby Cot Mill, h 320 Royster Av
Bell Jas H (Margaret B), body repr Norris Lackey Mtrs, h 605 S Martin
*Bell Kelly, lab, h 403 Mescal
Bell, Lillie M (wid Palmer) h, 111 Earl Rd
Belmont Cotton Mills Co, Hunter R Neisler sec-treas, 802 S La-Fayette
Bennett Carolyn P Miss, inspr Hudson Hos Co, r 407 Grover
Bennett Emerson S (Gertrude F) (Western Auto Asso Store), h 214 Belvedere
Bennett Hayes, slsmn Western Auto Asso Store, r 314 W Warren
Bennett Jack (Katherine N), emp Carnation Co, h 830 W Marion
Benoy Aile F (wid Danl T), h 505 Gardner
Benton Mary G (wid Wm P), r 6 Bolt Dr
Berger Max, slsmn Kester Groome, r 503 S LaFayette
*Berry A C, r 403 Jose
*Berry Arthur (Annie S), emp Spangler & Sons, h 15 Jamestown Pl
*Berry Arthur Jr, emp Shelby Hosp, r 15 Jamestown Pl
*Berry Catherine, student, r 15 Jamestown Pl
Berry Claude A, emp Bryant Elec Co, r 713 Park View
*Berry Elizabeth, dom, r 15 Jamestown Pl
*Berry Emmitt, lab, r 403 Jose
*Berry Leola, student, r 15 Jamestown Pl
Berry Louise Miss, student, r 713 Park View
Berry Margaret H (wid Geo B), emp Dover Mill, h 713 Park View
*Berry Minnie E, maid, h 403 Jose
*Berry Ruben (Kathleen S), lab, h 403 Jose
Berys Hoyle, emp City, r 232 (216) Putnam
Best Anna P (wid John M), v-pres Best Furn Co, Best Uphol Co, h 615 S Washington

BEST FURNITURE CO INC. Herman O Best Pres, Mrs Anna P Best V-Pres, Mrs Margaret M Best Sec-Treas, 113 N LaFayette, Tel 365

WASHBURN COAL & OIL CO.
“OUR COAL MAKES WARM FRIENDS”
DISTRIBUTORS FOR ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

517 WILSON ST. PHONES 32 & 35
SHELBY SUPPLY CO.
MILL SUPPLIES AND HARDWARE
Piping - Valves - Fittings - Leather Belting - Rubber Belting - Packing, Etc.
218-224 N. LAFAYETTE
PHONE 120

Best Herman O (Margaret M), pres Best Furn Co, Best Uphol Co, h 310 E Sumter
Best Margaret M Mrs, sec-treas Best Furn Co, Best Uphol Co, r 310 E Sumter
Best Upholstering Co Inc, Herman O Best pres, Mrs Anna P Best v-pres, Mrs Margaret M Best sec-treas, 114 N Trade
Bethel Baptist Church, 215 Gidney

BETTER BOOKKEEPING SERVICE (Miss Sadie M Hamrick, Worth W. Williamson Jr) 19 Gardner Bldg, 109½ W Warren
Tel 782-M (see page 25)
Bettis Harold L (Margaret F), h 414 N LaFayette
Bettis Hugh H (Mattie B), emp Hudson Hos Co, h 509 Grover
Bettis Mattie B Mrs, buyer W H Hudson & Co, r 509 Grover
Betty Jean Beauty Shoppe (Mrs Betty M Phillips, Mrs Trilby K Evans), 114 W Warren
Biddix Ruby W Mrs, slswn Martha Park, r RD4
Biddy Claude L (Josie L) doffer Shelbey Cot Mills, h 412 Blanton
Biggers Wm L, slsnn A V Wray & 6 Sons, r Patterson Springs N C
Biggerstaff Carolyn A Miss, student, r 222 Young
Biggerstaff Deane, student, r 521 E Warren
Biggerstaff E Yates (Ruth H), slsnn, h 222 Young
Biggerstaff Eugene, student, r 521 E Warren
Biggerstaff Eula B (wid Robt E), r 301 N LaFayette
Biggerstaff Gwendolyn Miss, r 222 Young
Biggerstaff Harold (Mary D), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 110 W Sumter
Biggerstaff Mary D Mrs, emp Hudson Hos Co, r 110 W Sumter
Biggerstaff Robt B (Connie J), slsnn Waldensian Bakery, r Gaffney S C
Biggerstaff Ronald D, student, r 222 Young
Biggerstaff Wm B (Dorothy S), slsnn Best Furn Co, h 521 E Warren
Biggerstaff Wm B (Mary T), slsnn Cleveland Distrs Co, h 909 N La-Fayette
*Biggs Mary L, dom, r 7 Ledford Pl
Bingham Wayne, emp Carnation Co, r Lawndale, N C
*Birchette Cletus, r 409 Wilson
*Biscoe Lillian, maid Martha Park, r Polkville, N C
Bishop, Chas (Edna C), tex wkr, h 111 Shull
Bishop Lula C (wid Edmond), h 710 Live Oak
BISHOP ROBT L (Mary G) (Crystal Laundry & Dry Cleaners) h 5 LaFayette Apts, 709 N LaFayette. Tel 1152-J

T. W. HAMRICK CO.
DIAMONDS — WATCHES — JEWELRY — SILVERWARE — GIFTS
"SHELBY'S LEADING JEWELERS FOR 50 YEARS"
103 N. LAFAYETTE ST.
PHONE 81
SHELBY MARBLE & GRANITE CO.
MEMORIALS — STEWART FENCING
801 N. DEKALB ST.  PHONE 761-W

Bishop Roland K, locksmith, h 123 W Sumter
Bivins Alston F (Helen B), cash Shelby Sup Co, h 206½ N LaFayette
Bivins Gene W (Evelyn H), emp Lily Mills, r 29 Farris
Bivins Geo W (Alice H), h 5 Bridges
Bivins Geo W (Ina L), tex wkr, h 1100 Wilmouth
Bivins, J Curtiss (Betty M) emp Ora Mill, h 304 E Elm
Bivins, Jas L, r 29 Farris
Bivins, John Z (Minnie C), emp Lily Mills, h 29 Farris
Bivins, Jos (Carrie W), emp Lily Mills, h 37 Farris
Bivins, Margie Miss, emp Lily Mills, r 29 Farris
Bivins, R Earl, emp Waldensian Bkry, r 307 E Elm
Bivins, Ronell E (Jeanette S), clk Lily Mills, h 425 W Warren

BIVINS SINCLAIR STATION (Wm B Bivins) Sinclair Products, Tires. Accessories, 229 W Warren, Tel 551-W (see page 19)
Bivins Wm B (Mattie M) (Bivins Sinclair Sta), h 307 E Elm
*Black Arthur (Sally W), lab, h 338 Reid Pl
*Black Catherine, r 1007 N Morgan
Black Catherine R Mrs, checker Dixie Fdry & Clnrs, r 104 Ford
Black Edna P Mrs, clk Lily Mills, r 517 E Marion
*Black Eli (Geneva H), driver D A Beam Co, h 323 Billie Lee
*Black Erie, maid Caro Theatre, h 811 Mulberry
Black Eugene G (Edna P) (Bruce & Black Ser Sta), r 517 E Marion
Black Eva E Miss, emp Lily Mill, r 220 Morrison
*Black Fannie, cook, h 7 Jamestown Pl
Black Frank (Viola B), driver, h 104 W Sumter
Black H Beam (Ruth H), agt Imperial Life Ins Co, h 211 S DeKalb
*Black Hester, maid, h (rear) 508-B E Warren
Black John F (Lucille B) (Black's Ser Sta), r RD4
Black John H (Fannie O), carp, h 220 Morrison
Black L Roy (Catherine R) slsmn McKnight & Co, h 104 Ford
*Black Lela M, maid 702 N Morgan, h 10 Jamestown
*Black Mary D, r 1007 N Morgan
*Black Paul (Corrine M), h (rear) 1007 N Morgan
*Black Theo, student, r (rear) 508-B E Warren
*Black Thos (Jessie), lab, h 408 Wardell Pl
*Black Thurmon, emp Shelby Dry Clnrs, r (rear) 508-B E Warren
Black Walter B (Margaret M), baker Waldensian Bakery, r RD4
*Black Wm K (Lela B), emp Dover Mill Co, h 10 Jamestown Pl
*Black Willie, student, r (rear) 508-B E Warren
Black's Service Station (John F Black), 305 S LaFayette
Blackley Shem K (Adeline B), ins agt, h 505 S Washington

SPANGLER REALTY CO.
Farms — Homes — Business Property
BUSINESS BROKERS
204 S. WASHINGTON ST.  PHONE 827-W
CORN’S ICE CREAM CO.
Mfrs. of THAT GOOD ICE CREAM
WHOLESALE  RETAIL
900 W. WARREN ST.  PHONE 630-M

SHELBY, N. C. (1949-1950) CITY DIRECTORY 117

Blackley Shem K Jr, student, r 505 S Washington
Blackwell Elwood H (Doris W) USA, h 407 Grover
BLACKWELL HOWARD F (Mary G), Certified Public Accountant.
5 Gardner Bldg 109 1/2 W Warren. Tel 1436. h 406 W Graham.
Tel 955
Blackwell Jas G, mech J Lawrence Lackey Co, r Boiling Springs
N C
Blackwell Leon B (Juanita W), acct Howard F Blackwell, h 848
Churchill Dr
Blackwell Mary F Miss, r 406 W Graham
Blackwood Earline M Mrs, emp Esther Mill, r 605 Smith
Blackwood J Lee (Earline M), emp Lily Mill, h 605 Smith
Blackwood Willard R (Mae J), emp Shelby Cot Mill, h 109 Broad
*Blakely L Paul, yrdmn, r 419 E Arey
*Blakley Wm, emp Hosp, r 320 Jennings
*Blakney Annie B, dom, h 14 Knott
*Blakney Henry, hlpr Stone Oil Co, r 14 Knott
Bland Addie C (Frances E), supt Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 921 N
Washington
Bland Frances E Mrs, emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 921 N Wash-
ington
Bland Minerva C (wid Rucker), r 212 W Shannonhouse
Bland Patsy Miss, student, r 921 N Washington
Blankenship R K (Beatrice W), apprn Tyner Mtr Co, r RD5
Blanton Albert W (Elizabeth B), emp Ella Mills, h 112 Ella
Blanton Alena M Miss, clk Lily Mills, r 1042 S LaFayette
Blanton Alfred (Myrtle H), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 513 Oak-
and Dr
Blanton Alice M (wid Jos E), h 1303 Fallston Rd
*Blanton Amanda B, h 823 Frederick
Blanton Andrew E (Velma W) (Busy-B-Gro), r 900 Fallston Rd
Blanton Apartments, 414 S Washington
Blanton B Leonidas (Lillian B), mach Bridges Auto Parts, r RD3
Blanton Benj C, r 1227 S LaFayette
Blanton Benj T, r 8 Bridges
*Blanton Bertha G, cook, h 7 Newman Pl
Blanton Betty B Mrs, emp Dixie Ldry, r 301 1/2 W Graham
Blanton Blala E Miss, tchr, r 1030 Fallston Rd
Blanton Bunyan B (Jennie H), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 109
McDowell
Blanton Carl L (Margaret W), slsmn Blanton Variety Store, h 117
Bowman

CONTINENTAL STORE
AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
Hardware — Home and Sporting Goods — Morton Appliances
119 N. LAFAYETTE ST.  Home Owned & Operated  PHONE 693-W
### CLEVELAND LUMBER CO.

**LUMBER - SASH & DOORS - CEMENT, LIME & PLASTERS**

"When it's Lumber — Call Our Number"

#### 218 ARROWOOD Paints - Varnishes PHONES 162 and 1097

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Blanton Chas B (Ada F), emp Ella Mills, h 217 Earl Rd</td>
<td>SHELBY, N. C. (1949-1950) CITY DIRECTORY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blanton Chas L (Joyce G), bkpr Union Trust Co, h (rear) 404 N Morgan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blanton Chas P (Bertha P), carp, h S LaFayette Extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blanton Clyde E (Sarah R), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 712 Park View</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blanton Clyde H (Grace W), chiropractor 212½ S LaFayette R 4, h 110 Cleveland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blanton Corinne P (wid Coel), h 1227 LaFayette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blanton Carene R Miss, bkpr Cohen, r 1042 S LaFayette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blanton David G (Sue S), slswn Cleveland Hdw Co, h 131 W Sum -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blanton David L (Jessie D), clk D A Beam Gro Co, h 711 N DeKalb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blanton Della H (wid Wm H), h 418 S LaFayette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blanton Dorothy L Miss, (Shelby Beauty Supply), r 500 Suttle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blanton E Yates (Ayleen G), buyer Cleveland Hdw Co, h 314 N LaFayette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blanton Earl H (Margie W), slsnn Eskridge Oil Co, r RD2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blanton Eric G (Bessie H), clk The Texas Co, r Lattimore N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blanton Ernest R (Lassie C), doffer Ora Mills, h 504 Blanton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blanton Estelle S (wid John C), h 203 Lineberger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blanton Eugene (Joann C), clk Shelby Daily Star, r 411 W Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blanton Eugene F, slsnn Shelby Sup Co, r RD3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blanton Eura (Joseline B), mech Eagle Roller Mills Co, h 1003 Fallston Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blanton Evelyn B Mrs, sten County Agrl Con Assn, r Lawndale N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blanton Evelyn S Mrs, clk Lily Mills, 1034 S LaFayette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blanton Forrest, r 910 Bean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blanton Frank E (Mary S), formn State Hwy, h 209 Gold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blanton Fred B (Betty B), emp Lily Mills, h 219 Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blanton Fred E (Frances G), emp Lily Mills, h 200 E Shannonhouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blanton Fred H, bottler Nehi Botlg Co, r RD1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BLANTON FRED W (Maude S) (Fred W Blanton Ins Agcy), Pres M&J Finance Corp. Blue Ridge Ins Co, h 410 S Washington Tel 28

**MISENHEIMER’S**

SEIBERLING TIRES — WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES — RECAPPING WILLARD BATTERIES — SPORTING GOODS ANYTHING SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS

214 East Marion St. Phone 194
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Geo G</td>
<td>Chrmn Bd of Directors First Natl Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton H</td>
<td>Pres Eagle Roller Mill Co, V-Pres Shelby Cotton Mills, h 303 W Marion, Tel 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Geo JR</td>
<td>Pres First Natl Bank, h 319 N LaFayette, Tel 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Ida B</td>
<td>formn Esther Mills, r RD3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Grace W</td>
<td>Mrs (Ideal Beauty Shoppe), r 110 Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Harvey B</td>
<td>(Aileen W), slsmn, r 112 W Shannonhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Hazel R</td>
<td>Miss, r 413 W Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Herbert</td>
<td>(Dezzie M), sec-asst treas Shelby Creamery Co, h 1231 S LaFayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Howard M</td>
<td>bkpr Union Trust Co, r RD 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Howard W</td>
<td>(Linda H), emp Esther Mills, h 521 W Warren, Apt 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Hubert P</td>
<td>(Eula C), driver, h 714 Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Hudson</td>
<td>(Minnie G), h 213 McBrayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Ida B</td>
<td>(wid Watson), h 1042 S LaFayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton J Broadus</td>
<td>(Mabel V), h 1101 S LaFayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton J Chivious</td>
<td>(Julia R), carp, h 1561 Kings Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton J Edgar</td>
<td>(Blanton Service &amp; Repair Shop), h 131 N Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton J Grady</td>
<td>(Pearl W) (Blanton’s Gro), r Hwy 74 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton J Ithiel</td>
<td>(Ruth H), carp, r 1561 Kings Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton J Kennon</td>
<td>(Christine C), slsmn Sterchi Bros, h 306 Clegg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton J Palmer</td>
<td>(Laura), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 719 (718) Elm Ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Jas A</td>
<td>r 717 S Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Jas G</td>
<td>student, r 314 N LaFayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Jas P</td>
<td>(Jessie C), h 838 Churchill Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Jas R</td>
<td>(Hazel H), emp Shelby Box Co, h 111 Bowman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Jas S</td>
<td>(Ruth W), cabt mkr 502 N Morgan, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Jeanette M</td>
<td>Miss, student, r 1003 Fallston Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Jessie L</td>
<td>Mrs, slswn Waldensian Bakery, r Boiling Springs, N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton John A</td>
<td>(Hazelyn W), carp, r 215 Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton John E</td>
<td>(Josephine C), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 1022 Toms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton John M</td>
<td>(Mary L), h 222 Putnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Jos E</td>
<td>(Mildred S), hauling 115 Lee, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Jos E Jr</td>
<td>(Irene B), clk Eagle Roller Mills Co, r Fallston Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Jos T</td>
<td>(Amanda B), tex wkr, h 717 S Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Jos T Jr</td>
<td>r 717 S Washington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHARLES A. HOEY, INC.**

*General Insurance and Real Estate*

207 S. WASHINGTON ST.

PHONES 658 & 1435
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship/Role</th>
<th>Address/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Joyce G</td>
<td>Mrs, clk Sears, Roebuck &amp; Co, r (rear)</td>
<td>404 N Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Julia A</td>
<td>Miss, emp Lily Mills, r 1 Bridges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Lassie C</td>
<td>Mrs, spinner, r 504 Blanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Lawrence T</td>
<td>(Lula C), carp, h 109 Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Linda H</td>
<td>Mrs, opr Sou Bell T&amp;T Co, r 521 W Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Lola P</td>
<td>(wid J Flakey), h 211 McClurd Pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Lucy M</td>
<td>Mrs, bkpr Cleveland Drug Co, r 609 N Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Luther</td>
<td>R (Dora L), emp Lily Mills, h 1 Bridges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton M Helen</td>
<td>Miss, bkpr McKnight &amp; Co, r 304 N LaFayette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton M Jewel</td>
<td>Miss, slswn J C McNeely Co, r 82 Dover Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Margaret</td>
<td>Mrs, nurse Shelby Hosp, r 301 Grover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Marjorie</td>
<td>Mrs, bkpr Waldensian Bakery, r Boiling Springs</td>
<td>N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Marshall A</td>
<td>(Elizabeth P) (Blanton's Gro), h 1030 Fallston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Martha W</td>
<td>h 412 Antrum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Marvin</td>
<td>(Elizabeth M), mgr Marvin Blanton &amp; Son, h 113 W Shannonhouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Marvin Jr</td>
<td>(Evelyn S) (Blanton's), r 1036 S LaFayette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Marvin &amp; Son</td>
<td>(Marvin Blanton Jr), whol notions 1038 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Mary D</td>
<td>Mrs, clk Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 1003 Fallston Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Mary H</td>
<td>Miss, bkpr McKnight &amp; Co, r 304 N LaFayette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Mary L</td>
<td>(wid Wm N), r 1232 Patterson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Mary W</td>
<td>Miss, slswn J C McNeely Co, r 82 Dover Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Mattie</td>
<td>(wid Cephas), hostess Cleveland Country Club, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Maude S</td>
<td>Miss, student, r 410 S Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Maude S</td>
<td>Mrs (Fred W Blanton Ins Agcy), r 410 S Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Mertus B</td>
<td>(wid Obe C), r 301 Lineberger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Minnie G</td>
<td>Mrs, drsmkr 213 McBrayer, r same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Minnie M</td>
<td>(wid T Glenn), h 910 Beam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Myrldine Miss</td>
<td>slswn Belk's r RD4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Nancy B</td>
<td>Miss, tchr Jr High Sch, r 117 N Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Neil C</td>
<td>r 213 McBrayer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Obe C</td>
<td>Jr (Ruby W), sec-hnd Esther Corp, h 300 Lineberger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Odessa M</td>
<td>(wid Jas A), r 115 E Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE AUTO INN**

**GOODYEAR TIRES AND BATTERIES**

PHONE 832 400 N. LAFAYETTE ST.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Paul M</td>
<td>emp Shelby Cot Mills</td>
<td>h 401 Gardner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton R Lewis</td>
<td>emp Shelby Cot Mills</td>
<td>h 702 Live Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Reba C Miss</td>
<td>bkpr Cohen's</td>
<td>r 1042 S LaFayette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Robt A</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>r 609 N Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Roland C</td>
<td>emp Cleveland Cloth Mills</td>
<td>r 1003 Fallston Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Ruby W</td>
<td>Mrs, spinner Esther Corp</td>
<td>r 300 Lineberger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Ruth Miss</td>
<td>ofc sec Anthony &amp; Anthony</td>
<td>r RD4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Ruth W</td>
<td>Mrs, emp Cleveland Cloth Mills</td>
<td>r 502 N Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton S Ruth Miss</td>
<td>clk Jos L Suttle Jr</td>
<td>r 304 N LaFayette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Salma Miss</td>
<td>h 211 S DeKalb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Service &amp;</td>
<td>Repair Shop (J Edgar Blanton)</td>
<td>131 N Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Thos E</td>
<td>(Elizabeth R), emp Waldensian Bkry</td>
<td>h N LaFayette Extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Variety Store</td>
<td>(Marvin Blanton Jr), 1038 S LaFayette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Vetus G</td>
<td>driver Kendall Med Co</td>
<td>r RD4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton W Ernest</td>
<td>(Aileen V) (Blantons' Jwlry)</td>
<td>h 1530 Kings Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton W Fred</td>
<td>dep sheriff</td>
<td>r Earl N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton W Herschel</td>
<td>(Darfer H), slsmn</td>
<td>h 413 W Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Walter A</td>
<td>(Emma P), h 223 Morrison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Wm C</td>
<td>(Mary L), driver City Cab Co</td>
<td>h 602 Ligon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Wm H Jr</td>
<td>r 418 S LaFayette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Wm O</td>
<td>student, S LaFayette Extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Wm P</td>
<td>(Irene P), mgr Blanton's, h 214 Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Wilmer</td>
<td>(Oneta C), h 314 Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Winnie Miss</td>
<td>ofc sec Service Finance Co</td>
<td>r Kings Mtn Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Woodrow W</td>
<td>(Orpha H), weaver Dover Mill Co</td>
<td>h 1029 Fallston Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Zuda J</td>
<td>Mrs, smstrs Efird's</td>
<td>r RD4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton's</td>
<td>(Marvin J Blanton), variety store</td>
<td>208 S Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton’s Grocery</td>
<td>(Marshall A Blanton), 920 Fallston Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton’s Grocery</td>
<td>(J Grady Blanton), 509 Lineberger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton’s Jewelry</td>
<td>(W Ernest Blanton), 230 S LaFayette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blickley Albert J</td>
<td>(Geneva), mech Lutz Yelton T&amp;T Co</td>
<td>h 205 Dover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ridge Ice</td>
<td>&amp; Coal Co, Andrell D Allen, mgr</td>
<td>102 S Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ridge Insurance</td>
<td>Co, Fred W Blanton, pres, Frank H Sikes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v-pres, Don S Carpenter v-pres-sec, Edwin M Rollins</td>
<td>Charlotte N C</td>
<td>(Charlotte N C) sec Joe H Beckham asst sec, Paul W Vogel treas, Dorman L Williams asst sec-treas, 215 E Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drink-ROYAL CROWN COLA</td>
<td>&quot;Best By Taste Test&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 80</td>
<td>Cleveland Springs Rd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
J. F. ROBERTS, MGR.
INSURANCE DEPT. UNION TRUST CO.
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

117 W. WARREN ST. PHONE 91
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BOBBY'S MUSIC SHOP (R H "Bobby" Rogers), Phonograph Records and Record Players, Sheet Music, Radios Sales and Service, 213½ E Marion, Phone 845-W (see page 42)
Boggs E Dwight (Sibyl E) (Elmore & Boggs), r Casar N C
Bolick Dorothy Miss, student, r 507 Dover
Bolin Joseph (Katherine H), mech, h Earl Rd
Bolt C Doris (Lillian M), pres Bolt's Drug Co, chrmn Amer Red Cross, h 7 Bolt Dr

BOLT'S DRUG CO INC, C Doris Bolt Pres, F DeWitt Quinn, V-Pres-Mgr, 616 Lincoln, Tel 466
Bolton Carrie Miss, r 607 Gardner
Bolton J B (Ruby S), r 1221 Patterson
Boney Peggy C Miss, student, r 219 Crawford
Bonsteel Abbie B (wid Ray L), h 400 N Morgan
Bonum Robt (Bunnie C), barber, h 621 S Morgan
Bookout Ethel Miss, r 219 Suttle
Boone Joyce T Mrs, r 319 S Martin
Booth W Robt, atndt Hayes Gulf Ser, r Kings Mtn N C
*Booth Walter (Bertha E), h 325 S Martin

BORDEN CO THE (Blue Ridge Ice Cream Division) Carr Mull Mgr, 107 Pere Pl, Tel 182
Borders Anne P Miss, bkpr J Lawrence Lackey Co, r 419 S Lafayette
*Borders Celeste, dom, r 323 Mercal
*Borders Chas, porter, r 338 Hudson
Borders Chas B (Mary B), tex wkr, h 512 Circle Dr
*Borders Clara, r 338 Hudson
Borders D Fuller (Lelia D), repr New Method Shoe Shop, h 515 Roberts Pl
Borders Hugh, emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, r 515 Roberts Pl
Borders J Wilson, shop asst, Caro Tree Ser, r Blacksburg S C (RD1)
*Borders Jas E (Maybelle) prsr Leonard Clnrs, r 338 Hudson
Borders John, emp Esther Mill, r 515 Roberts Pl
Borders John O, brklyr, h 524 E Warren
*Borders Judge B Rev (Cattie M), h 402 Pinkney
*Borders Lester J (Othella M) (Enloe & Borders Funeral Home; Enloe & Borders Mutl Burial Assn), h 331 Hudson
Borders Lewis E (Mary M), slswn Kester-Groome Furn Co, h 601 Hillcrest Dr
*Borders Lydia, dom, r 402 Pinkney
Borders Marlene R Miss, slswn W H Hudson & Co, r 524 E Warren
*Borders Mary, dom, r 402 Pinkney

I. G. WATSON
Lenox - Heating and Air Conditioning Furnaces
COMBUSTIONEER STOKERS

121 ROGERS ST. PHONES: Shop 1061, Home 1062
PHONES

Bost, Bostic
Borders *Borders
Boseman Wm C, night supt Sou Cot Oil Co, r 400 S LaFayette
Bost Alta B Mrs, interviewer in chge, N C Unemployment Compen-
sation Div, h 906 W Oak
*Bost Andrew, jan, r 407 Jose
Bost, Curtis C, student, r 906 W Oak
Bost Floyd P, emp Bost’s Bkry, r 925 N LaFayette
Bost Lloyd C (Virginia F), v-pres Bost’s Bakery, r 717 W Warren
BOST LON C (Eula B), Pres-Treas Bost’s Bakery, h 924 N LaFayette, Tel 327
Bost Ned W (Helen H), with Bost’s Bkry, h 212 N Morgan
Bost Ray O (Theda M), smsn Waldensian Bakery, r RD3

BOST’S BAKERY, Lon C Bost Pres-Treas, Lloyd C Bost V-Pres, Robt H Cooke Sec, 117-123 W Marion, Tel 158. Cake Plant, 1007 E Marion, Tel 1446 (see page 4)

Bostic Buena H (wid Orlando C), h 505 S Washington
*Bostic Dina L, r 613 Buffalo
*Bostic Grady (Josie L), lab Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 613 Buffalo
Bostic Grady L, USN, r 412 Highland Av
Bostic Guy A, driver Jamison’s Cab, r 412 Highland Av
*Bostic Josephine, dom, r 426 E Graham
Bostic Paul M (Ethel McC), live stock, r 412 Highland Av
Bostic Thelma K Miss, opr French Beauty Shoppe, r 511 E Marion
*Boswell Howard (Adelaide G), h 418 Orange
*Boswell John (Cleo K), emp Esther Mill, h 420 Orange
Botts Jas R (Lillian H), emp Sou Cotton Oil Co, h 211 Gold-
Botts Lawson R (Lillian S), (Botts & Hoyle Ser Sta), r 211 Gold
Botts Lillian S Mrs, sten Hudson Hosiery Co, r 211 Gold
Botts & Hoyle Service Station (Lawson R Botts, Paris Hoyle), 909 Fallston Rd
Bowen Braxton M (Willie P), emp Esther Mill, h 1020 Dodd
Bowen Carl L (Lottie M), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 402 Wall
Bowen Chas H (Ada C), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 113 McDowell
Bowen Cora C Mrs, emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 709 Live Oak
Bowen DeWitt M (Katherine), form J G Dudley Jr, h 706 E Marion Apt 1

TALMAGE W. MAYHEW

MAYHEW RESTAURANT

GRADE A

GARDNER BLDG. “Always Good Food” 111 W. WARREN ST.
Bowen, Ella L Miss, student, r 207 Earl Rd
Bowen Harvey B (Mary P), emp Dover Mill, r 427 Gold
Bowen Ishell (Louella S), emp Shelby Cot Mill, h 515 Smith
Bowen J Garland (Lula M), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 621 Live Oak
Bowen J R, emp Ella Mills, r 207 Earl
Bowen Jos G, emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 113 McDowell
Bowen Katherine H Mrs, slswn Belk’s, r Woodside Dr
Bowen Lige G (Katherine H), (Bowen & Hubbard Grading Co), h Woodside Dr
Bowen Max (Geneva B), emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, h 1021 Dodd
Bowen Ruth J Mrs, opr Egyptian Beauty Shop, r RD2

BOWEN & HUBBARD (John A Hubbard, Lige G Bowen) Grading Contractors, 1105 Fallston Rd (RD5) Tel 564-W (see page 29)

Bowers Betty Miss, student, r 311 Price
Bowers Fred P (Annie M), emp Dover Mill, h 311 Grice
Bowers Jack M, student, r 311 Grice
Bowling Frances P Mrs, h 109 E Elm
Bowling Jane W Miss, student, r 109 E Elm
Bowling Jos B, slsmn Bowling’s Gro, r 325 E Graham
Bowling Josiah C (Lois P) (Shelby Dry Clng Co), h 805 W Warren
Bowling Lettie M (wid Josiah C), h 619 S Washington
Bowling Marvin M (Georgia V) (Bowling’s Gro), h 325 E Graham
Bowling Richd F, student, r 805 W Warren
Bowling’s Grocery (Marvin M Bowling), 317 E Graham
Bowman Alfred A (Helen H), emp Ora Mills, h 1100 S Washington
Bowman Chas E (Hessie C), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 508 Northern

BOWMAN JAMES T. Pres Union Trust Co, h 414 S Washington, 
Tel 479-W

Bowman Jos H (Emma T), h 407 S Thompson
Bowman Mabry L, doffer Shelby Cot Mills, r 407 S Thompson
Bowman Patsy M (wid Nat R), r 701 E Graham
Boy Scouts of America, Troop 5, 112 N DeKalb
*Boyce Benj, r 319 E Arey
*Boyd Gertrude, maid, h 305 Wardell Rd
Boyes Virginia Mrs, r Cleveland Springs Rd
*Boykins Sylvester, emp Caro Dairy, r Jamestown
Boyles Ralph A (Christine C), slsmn, h 609 E Graham
*Bracey Azalee, cook, 415 N Washington
Brackett Ernest (Annie K), (Brackett Uphol Co), h 623 Hillcrest Dr
Brackett J B (Blanche L), clk Shelby Sup Co, r Lawndale N C
Brackett Jos E, slsmn Tillman’s, r 424 E Marion

J. L. SUTTLE, JR.
All Kinds of Insurance

110 W. MARION ST. PHONES 1103 & 1382-J
Brackett Loy E (Louise N), emp Belmont Cot Mills, h 105 Grover Rd
Brackett Murial (Betty B), tex wkr, r 623 S DeKalb
Brackett Robt D (Ann M) formn Hudson Hos Co, h 703 Parkdale
Brackett Robt F (Bennie M), lessee Hotel Charles, r same
Brackett Robt J, student, r 819 S LaFayette
Brackett T C (Christine W), emp Dover Mill, 719 S LaFayette
Brackett Tom C (Jonnie B), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 623 S DeKalb
Brackett Upholstery Co (Ernest Brackett), 215 E Marion
Brackett Vernisher C (Lois B), emp Belmont Cot Mill, h 819 S LaFayette
*Bradley Minnie, dom, r 417 Pinkney
*Bradley Modestine, dom, r 417 Pinkney
Bradley Oleia P (wid Arthur), emp Esther Mill Corp, h 230 (214) Putnam
*Bradley Richd A, lab, r 417 Pinkney
Bradshaw Eleanor H Mrs, sec-treas Cleveland Drug Co, r Cleveland Springs
*Bradshaw Jas (Mamie S), ydmn, h (rear) 215 Buffalo
Brady Amos D (Haudy F), mech, h 805 Kings Rd
Bragg Pauline P Mrs, tchr Hgh Sch, h 710 N LaFayette, Apt 4
Bramlett Carl (Annie P), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 721 Smith
Bramlett Clyde, emp Esther Mills, r 721 Smith
BRANNON ROBT E (Elizabeth M) V-Pres Carolina Tree Service, h 703 Grover. Tel 1388-R
Branton Julius W (Claudia W), contr bldg, h 316 E Marion
Branton Paul H (Pauline C), clk Whiteway Dry Clng Co, h 316 E Marion
Branton Ray (Rena S), carp, h 303 S DeKalb
BRANTON WORTH J (Louise M) (Whiteway Dry Cleaning Co), h 531 Woodside Dr
Brashears Hazel S Miss, r 703 N LaFayette
Brashears LaUna Miss, County Home Dem Agt, h 703 N LaFayette
*Bratton Clarence (Alma W), h 813 Frederick
*Bratton Jas A, r 813 Frederick
*Bratton Roy C, inspr Coca-Cola Botlg Co, r 813 Fredrick
Brawley T Allman (Pauline W), asst County Farm Agt, h 232 Chestnut
Brazell Edith Miss, waitress Shelby Cafe, r 817 Buffalo
Brazell John R (Danie C), h 817 Buffalo
Brazil Millie K Mrs, r 107 Mill

ANTHONY & ANTHONY
REAL ESTATE AND MUTUAL INSURANCE
Oliver S. Anthony
John A. Anthony, Jr.
1-2-3 Gardner Bldg. 109½ West Warren St. Phone 248
BREEZE V W & ASSOCIATES INC, Victor W Breeze Pres, Robt S Ormand V-Pres, Claude L Vaughan Sec-Treas. Architects and Engineers, 4 Harris, Tel 751
Breeze Victor W (Eula S), pres V W Breeze & Associates, h 709 W Sumter
Brendle John J (Norma S), slsmn J C Penny Co, h 616 N Morgan
Brendle Norma S Mrs, clk Shelby Drug Co, r 616 N Morgan
BREWER BEVERLY J MRS (Brewer's Shoes), r 1003 W Warren, Tel 614-X-W
Brewer Chas W (Eula W), asst mgr Shelby Furn Co, r RD5
BREWER JOHN T JR (Beverly J) (Brewer's Shoes), h 1003 W Warren, Tel 614X-W
BREWER'S SHOES (John T Jr and Mrs Beverly J Brewer), Air Step, Roblee and Buster Brown Shoes, 10 E Warren, Tel 321 (see page 44)
Bridgeman Annie F (wid Scott), r 708 Frederick
Bridges A Pauline Miss, bkpr Snowflake Ldry, r 113 W Sumter
Bridges Alston (Mabel W), mech Bridges Garage, h 425 Crawford
Bridges Alvah (Alice B) (Cities Ser Sta) gro 312 Lineberger, r Grover N C
Bridges Alvin, slsmn K&W Packing Co, r RD4
Bridges Alvin P, USA, r 711 Gardner
Bridges Annie C (wid A Cicero), h 838 W Warren
Bridges Archie F (Elizabeth B), clk Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 507 N Trade
BRIDGES AUTO PARTS (Wm P Bridges) Auto Parts and Equipment Machine Shop, Wholesale and Retail, 129 W Warren, Tel 583, (see page 18)
Bridges Bertha Miss, emp Lily Mills, r 1125 W Warren
Bridges Betty J Miss, r 2001 N LaFayette Extd
Bridges Betty L Miss, slswn W H Hudson & Co, r 113 W Sumter
Bridges Bonnie H Mrs, chkr Snowflake Lrdy, r 513 Blanton
Bridges Burwell T, h 210 Gold
Bridges Calton F (Dorothy P), r 1302 S LaFayette
*Bridges Calvin (Mary L), lab D A Beam Co, h 342 Antrum
Bridges Caswell, student, r 113 W Sumter
Bridges Chas, student, r 601 Gardner
Bridges Chas A (Mildred B), USMC, r 711 Gardner
Bridges Chas L, clk Sterchi Bros, r 330 S Washington
Bridges Chas O (Ada H), emp Snowflake Ldry, h 113 W Sumter
Bridges Clyde (Gladys H), slsmn Nehi Botlg Co, h 941 W Warren
Bridges Clyde R (Minnie L), emp Lily Mills, h 9 Bridges

Z. J. Thompson Lumber Co.
MILL WORK AND BUILDING MATERIALS
MARIETTA PAINTS — BIRD ROOFING — ART PICTURES
500 N. WASHINGTON PHONE 107
BELK-STEVENS CO.

“SHELBY’S SHOPPING CENTER”

Phone 127

Bridges Colon E (Virginia W), mech Bost’s Bkry, h 1600 N LaFayette
Bridges D Lawrence (Jonnie H), driver Lutz Furn Co, r Mooresboro N C
Bridges Deanne K Mrs, cash Hoyt Keeter Mtrs, r 415 Beaumond
Bridges Dennis, USA, r 713 Smith
Bridges Donald E, emp Esther Mill Corp, r 2001 N LaFayette Extd
Bridges Durham F (Mary H) driver, h 507 Oakland Dr
Bridges Dwight (Faye E), carp, h (rear) 1111 S LaFayette
Bridges Earl R (Onieda G), driver, r 713 Smith

Bridges Edwin O (Bonnie B), USA, h 513 Blanton
Bridges Effie J (wid Torrence F), h 1302 S LaFayette
Bridges Ella P (wid Jos D), r 311 E Graham
Bridges Emmett M, r 941 W Warren
Bridges Ensley J, USA, r 713 Smith
Bridges Ensley W (Ruby F), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 713 Smith
Bridges Ethel D Miss, pairer Shields Hos Mills, r 838 W Warren
*Bridges Ezra A, tchr Cleveland Training Sch, r 342 Hudson
Bridges Fannie S Mrs, gro 609 Gardner, h 711 Same
Bridges Forrest, r 601 Gardner
Bridges Frank, student, r 601 Gardner
Bridges Fred M (Sallie R), (Bridges Trucking Co), h 701 E Suttle
Bridges Garage (W Marvin Bridges), 920 Fallston Rd
Bridges Gene D (Barbara W), clk Messick’s Soda Shop, h 503 N Washington
Bridges Gladys H Mrs, tchr Dover Mill Sch, r 941 W Warren
Bridges Haywood (Jeanette B), driver Bost’s Bkry, h 217 N LaFayette
Bridges Horace F, emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 1125 W Warren
Bridges Howard (Madge M), barber Harris Barber Shop, h 709 W Oak
*Bridges Iola, student, r 807 Tenda Pl
Bridges Irene G (Virgil F), wrapper Dixie Ldry & Clnrs, r RD2
Bridges J Kenneth (Mary R), inspr Coca-Cola Botlg Co, r RD2
Bridges J R (Winnie R) (Bridges Trucking Co), r 415 Clegg
Bridges J Dewey (Mary H), supt Sou Cotton Oil Co, h 308 E Sumter
Bridges Jack L, student, r 109 W Shannonhouse
Bridges Jas C, hauling, h 2001 N LaFayette Extd
BRIDGES JESSE E (Mooty G), V-Pres-Trust Officer Union Trust Co, h Elizabeth Av, Tel 542-W
*Bridges Jesse J (Lonnie B), farmer, h 215 Hermanos

PAUL WEBB & SON

“THE REXALL STORE”

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

DRUGS, PAINTS, SEEDS AND TOILET ARTICLES

109 N. LAFAYETTE ST.

PHONE 21
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bridges John</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>226 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges John A</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Shelby Cot Mills, h 711 Gardner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges John J</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Arnold Wright &amp; Co, r Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges John L</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>1554 Kings Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Johnny D</td>
<td>bkpr</td>
<td>Sherer Mtrs, r Lawndale N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Jonnie Miss</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Woolworth's, r Mooresboro N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Jos E</td>
<td>mech</td>
<td>Sam Payseur, r Mooresboro RD1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Lawrence T (Willie S)</td>
<td>prntr</td>
<td>601 Ligon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Leroy (Opal)</td>
<td>taxi driver</td>
<td>315 Jennings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Louise J Miss</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Royal Clnrs, r 307 S DeKalb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Madge M Mrs</td>
<td>bkpr</td>
<td>Crawley Chev Co, r 709 W Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Mary Mrs</td>
<td>nurse</td>
<td>Shelby Hosp, r RD1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Mary M Mrs</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Lily Mills, r 226 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Minnie R Miss</td>
<td>r 9 Bridges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Oscar (Ocie C) (Dixie Cabs)</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td>Elbert E Sisk, h 518 Booker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Oscar Q (Cora G)</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td>Elbert E Sisk, h 518 Booker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Otis L</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Coml Prtg Co, r 601 Ligon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Polly M Miss</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>Elizabeth Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges R C</td>
<td>reprmn</td>
<td>Supreme Radio Ser, r Mooresboro N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges R Elmer (Fannie F)</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 217 Lineberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Rachel E Miss</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>2001 N LaFayette Extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Roger E</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>State Hwy Dept, r 217 Lineberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Robt</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>711 Gardner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Roy L (Murriell M)</td>
<td>slsmn</td>
<td>Coca-Cola Botlg Co, r RD3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bridges Ruby, r 807 Tenda Pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Ruth Miss</td>
<td>ofc sec</td>
<td>Union Trust Co, r (rear) 209 Crawford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Service Sta (Yates B Bridges)</td>
<td>941 W Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Thos W (Lois G)</td>
<td>dist</td>
<td>conservationist U S Soil Conservation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Wilbur I (Jeslyn C)</td>
<td>mech</td>
<td>Bridges Garage, h 600 Grover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges W Marvin (Margaret M)</td>
<td>(Bridges Garage)</td>
<td>h 1025 Fallston Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Troy (Irene D)</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>1003 Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Trucking Co (Fred M and J R Bridges)</td>
<td>300 W Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Verdie Miss</td>
<td>r 311 E Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges W Ivo (Jeslyn C)</td>
<td>mech</td>
<td>Bridges Garage, h 600 Grover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Wm E (Nicie W)</td>
<td>piano tuner</td>
<td>109 W Shannonhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Wm E</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>r 600 Grover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Wm P (Vetus C) (Bridges Auto Parts)</td>
<td>r Fallston Rd (RD5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RADIOS**

Maxwell Morris & Kennedy

FRIGIDAIRES

227-229 S. Lafayente St.  PHONE 788
Pendleton's Music & Furniture Store

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES, PIANOS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, AND SUPPLIES—SEWING MACHINES

"WE SELL IT FOR LESS"

127 N. LAFAYETTE ST. PHONE 272
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Bridges Yates B (Florence L) (Bridges Ser Sta), h 941 W Warren
Bright Alma H Mrs, emp Cloth & Gift Shop, r 511 E Marion
Bright Doy E (Eva F), emp Esther Mill, h 1528 Kings Rd
Bright Elizabeth A (wid John J), h 607 Ligon
Bright Glenn, brklyr, r 607 Ligon
Bright John J (Mary C), h Earl Rd
Brison Mellissa K Mrs, bkpr Chas A Hoey Inc, r 712 E Marion
Britt Alvin E, student, r 708 N Washington
Britt Carl (Rita M), acct Robt H Cooke, h 501 N Morgan
Britt Elizabeth E (wid Jas T), h 708 N Washington
Britt Helene R Miss, r 708 N Washington
Britt Julian C, USAF, r 708 N Washington
Britt Katherine E Miss, cash Belk's, r 708 N Washington
Britt Rita A Mrs, clk Sears Roebuck & Co, r 501 N Morgan
Britt Saml S, mech Lutz Yelton T&T Co, r 708 N Washington
Brittain Austell (Ethel C), driver, h 1002 Toms
Broadway Chas M (Sara M) partsmn Jones Mtrs, h 213 S Thompson
Broadway Wm A (May M), h 600 W Warren
Brock, Jas A Rev, pastor Bethel Baptist Church, h 209 Gidney

BRONSON ELECTRIC CO (Everette L Bronson) Contractors and Dealers, Quality Workmanship and Materials, 110 W Graham. Tel 1181. Warehouse 327 S Morgan (see front cover)

BRONSON EVERETTE L (Pauline M) (Bronson Electric Co) and Pres Electric Motor Service Co, h 719 Gardner, Tel 659-J

*Brooks Alma, cook, r 606 Lincolnton
Brooks B Flay (Margaret M), driver Kendall Med Co, r RD4
Brooks Bulo E (Myrtle G), emp Belmont Cot Mills, h 823 S Lafayette
Brooks Cora W Mrs, h 513 Blanton
Brooks Dorice (Ella L), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 1108 Toms
*Brooks Flossie, dom, r 326 Pinkney
Brooks Fred N (Edna G), slmn Sunrise Packing Co, h 1004 Wilmington
*Brooks John (Ludesia), driver Maxwell-Morris & Kennedy, h 326 Pinkney
Brooks Lillie, h 310 Pinkney

BROOKS M GUY (Lila L) (Shelby Nehi Royal Crown Cola Bottling Co), h 112 Westfield Rd. Tel 721-R
Brooks Mary Miss, mender Hudson Hos Co, r 423 Grover
Brooks, Patsy Miss, r 823 S Lafayette
Brooks S Mildred Miss, clk King's Clnsr, r RD4
Brooks Selma W Mrs, opr Sou Bell T&T Co, r Ellenboro N C

CANipe ELECTRIC CO.

HOTPOINT APPLIANCES — CONTRACTORS — MOTOR WINDING

HOUSE WIRING — RANGES AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE

814 W. WARREN ST. Hotpoint PHONE 103-J
WHITEWAY DRY CLEANING CO.
“25 Years of Continuous Service”

209 N. LAFAYETTE ST.  PHONE 105
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BROOKS SERVICE STATION (Wm H Brooks) Gulf Products, Tires and Accessories, 300 W Warren, Tel 742 (see page 19)
Brooks Sharon Mrs, tex wkr, h 205 S DeKalb
Brooks T Edw (Janie C), h 715 Park View
Brooks Wm H (Evelyn W) (Brooks Ser Sta), r RD5
*Brooks Wilma L, r 313 Eskridge
Broome Betty C Mrs, r 336 Lee
Brown Alvin (Sarah M), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 307 Linberger
*Brown Bessie, maid County Health Dept, r 307 Billie Lee
Brown Billie, waiter Chow House, r 109 Palmer
*Brown Claude, porter Elbert E Sisk, r RD4

BROWN EDDIE L (Aliscia H) (Dover & Brown Co), h Charles Extd (P O Box 1165)
Brown Edna R Mrs, nurse 210 S DeKalb, r same
Brown Elsie Mrs, emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, h 1004 Falslton Rd
*Brown Emma, tchr, h 337 Weathers
*Brown Emma, maid 411 Beaumond
Brown, Ernest L, r 827 S LaFayette
*Brown Gamel (Bessie W), ydmn, h 307 Billie Lee
*Brown Geo, student, r 307 Billie Lee
Brown, Helen J Miss, r 827 S LaFayette
Brown Hilda J Mrs, sten Public Housing Assn, r 703 Suttle
Brown J Gilman (Avis S) (Brown-Hopper Mtrs), h 123 N Poston

BROWN-HOPPER MOTORS (J Gilman Brown, Alton M Hopper)
Studebaker Cars and Trucks, Sales and Service, 946 E Marion
Tel 711 (see page 23)
Brown J Malcolm (Gaynelle McG), weaver Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 827 Buffalo
*Brown Jas (Anice M), delmn C & S Furniture Store, r 307 Billie Lee

Brown Jas A (Wilma D), slsmn, h 601 Suttle
Brown Jos A Jr, emp Dover & Brown Co, r Lackey Extd
Brown Jos M Jr, student, r 407 Blanton
*Brown Mary, tchr, r 337 Weathers
Brown Mary C (wid Arthur J) (Cleveland Hotel Dining Room), r 900 E Marion
Brown Maggie C Mrs, prsr Dixie Ldry & Clnrs, r 407 Blanton
Brown Mary S Miss, student, r 109 Palmer
Brown Nellie I Miss, student, r 308 Clegg
Brown Ola A (wid Roland), h 109 Palmer
Brown O’Neil A Miss, student, r 308 Clegg

WASHBURN COAL & OIL CO.
“OUR COAL MAKES WARM FRIENDS”
DISTRIBUTORS FOR ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

517 WILSON ST.  PHONES 32 & 35
SHELBY SUPPLY CO.
MILL SUPPLIES AND HARDWARE
Piping - Valves - Fittings - Leather Belting - Rubber Belting - Packing, Etc.

218-224 N. LAFAYETTE

Brown Paul P (Docia H), slsmn Sterchi Bros, h 308 Clegg
Brown Philip B (Hilda J), inspr State Hwy Dept, h 703 Suttle
Brown Robt S, drivers Texas Co, r Patterson Springs Rd
Brown Sam T (Eula N), instr Cleveland Cloth Mill, h 750 Vale
Brown Thos B (Bessie M), formn Belmont Cot Mills, h 827 S Lafayette

*Brown Timothy (Lillie R), r 405 Antrim
Brown Virginia Mrs, clk Charles Store, r RD4
Brown Walter L Rev (Vesta K), pastor Shelby Presbyterian Church
h 504 S Washington
Brown Wm, slsmn, r 109 Palmer
Brown Wm H (Virginia C), mgr Duke Power Co, h 614 W Graham
Brown Woodrow W (Edna R), slsmn, h 210 N DeKalb
*Browner Jay B (Nancy McC), emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, h 5 Ledford Pl
*Browner John C (Virgilene), prsr Leonard Clnrs, h 908 Lincolnton
*Browning Cammie, dom, h 318 Eskridge
Browning Geo W (Cecile R), clk Blanton's, h 814 Kings Rd
*Browning Jas, lab, r 320 Anthony
Browning John G (Minnie P), emp Belmont Cot Mills, h 809 S Lafayette
Browning Norma L Miss, r 809 S Lafayette
Brownlee Elmer T (Launette R), pntr, h 716 S Lafayette
Bruce L Ray (Ruby F), mech Royster Oil Co, h 613 S Washington
Bruce Ruby F Mrs, bkpr Kester-Groome Furn Co, r 613 S Washington
Bruce & Black Ser Sta (Bruce L Raynor, Eugene G Black), 853 W Warren
Bruch Doris Miss, x-ray tech Shelby Hosp, r 920 N Washington
Brunnemer Max E (Llewellyn S), slsmn, h 1017 Fallston Rd
*Bryant Alex (Isa M), lab, h 310 Anthony
*Bryant Jas (Mary R), emp Hamrick Dairy, h S Morgan Extd
*Bryant John L (Pearl C), emp Cleveland Lbr Co, h 421 Minden
*Bryant June, floor sander Hoskins Bros, r 310 Anthony
Bryant Leo, tinner McArthur's Tin Shop, r 220 W Graham
*Bryant Mary L, student, 421 Minden
Bryant Saml N (Mollie G), h 508 Roberts Pl
Brydges Harlan S (Azalea B) (B & P Ser), h 1101 Fallston Rd
Brydges Mary A (wid J B), h 224 Young
Bryson Robt H (Mellissa K), bkpr, h 706 E Marion, Apt 2
Buchanan Donald G (Margaret G), slsmn Lafayette Clnrs, h 500 Suttle

T. W. HAMRICK CO.
DIAMONDS — WATCHES — JEWELRY — SILVERWARE — GIFTS
"SHELBY'S LEADING JEWELERS FOR 50 YEARS"

103 N. LAFAYETTE ST.
Buchanan Lonnie N (Clara A), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 622 S Lafayette
Buchanan Margaret G Mrs, ser rep Sou Bell T&T Co, r 500 Suttle
Buchanan Wm R (Eleanor S), slswn Lee’s Home & Ofc Sup, h 308 S Martin
Buckett Ima R Miss, nurse Shelby Hosp, r 301 Grover
Buckeye Cotton Oil Co The, Jasper G Greene mgr, 601 Lee
Buckner Geo W (Iris C), baker Bost Bkry, h 318 E Sumter
Buford John B, student, r 841 W Marion
Buford Mary J Miss, student, r 841 W Marion
*Buggs Remus, porter Hotel Charles, r 321 Weathers
*Buggs Saml M, h 321 Weathers
Buice Chas (Mabel W), slswn Waldensian Bakery, h 703 W Marion
Buice Lois A Miss, asst Drs Plaster, r 502 Suttle
Buice Mable C Mrs, slswn Belk’s, r 703 W Marion
Bullington Flora H (wid Caleb), h 515 Grover
Bullington L Ella Miss, spinner Cleveland Cloth Mill, r 515 Grover
Bullington Wm C, fixer Esther Corp, r 515 Grover
Bullington Wm H (Edna H), ckw Royster Oil Co, h Earl Rd
Bumgardner Jas O (Margaret D), sermn O E Ford Co, r 112 Lee
Bumgardner Leila R Mrs, mgr Cut Rate Beauty Shoppe, r 618 Douglas
Bumgardner Mary V Miss, student, r 618 Douglas
Bumgardner Robt C (Annie G), emp Esther Mills, h 113 W Sumter
Bumgardner Shirley R Mrs, slswn J C Penny Co, r Boiling Springs N C
Bumgardner Thurston G (Macie M), supt Pilot Life Ins Co, h 115 Dover
Bumgardner W Lonnie, hlpr Z J Thompson Lbr Co, r 408 Clegg
Bumgardner Wm F (Leila R), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 618 Douglas
Bumgardner Wm F Jr, USN, r 618 Douglas
Bumgarner Arbuth, emp, r 601 S Lafayette
Bumgarner Ira B, USA, r 601 S Lafayette
Bumgarner Rantie O (Fannie S), tex wkr, h 601 S Lafayette
Bumgarner Rantie O Jr, USA, r 601 S Lafayette
Burch Jas H (Louise N), slswn, r 230 W Graham
Burch Thos G (Meleden A), atndt Gulf Oil Corp, h 111 Lee
*Burchett Clarence R (Bertha B), pntr, 320 Anthony, h same
*Burchett Lester, lab, r 319 Anthony
*Burchett Thos S (Cornelia T), plstr, r 317 Buffalo
Burgess Claude H (Lela W), emp Lily Mills, h 613 Douglas
CORN'S ICE CREAM CO.  
Mfrs. of THAT GOOD ICE CREAM
WHOLESALE  RETAIL
900 W. WARREN ST.  PHONE 630-M
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Burgess Paul H (Quillie G), clk Corn's Ice Cream Co, h 817 W Warren
Burgess W C (Helen B), atndt Harrills Esso Ser, r RD2
Burgner Foster C (Lena P), piano tuner, 330 S Morgan, h same
Burn Chas E (Corene G), twister Lily Mills Co, h 311 N Morgan
BURN JOHN (Anna M), Pres-Mgr Carolina Dairy, h 1107 Fallston Rd. Tel 584-M
Burnett Daniel M (Lena W), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 928 E Marion
Burnett Lena Mrs, opr Ella Beauty Shop, r 928 E Marion
*Burnette Annie S, dom, r 313 Hudson
Burns Annie C (wid Wm D), r 715 W Oak
Burns Corene G Mrs, winder Lily Mills Co, r 311 N Morgan
Burns Ervin L (Corene B), tex wkr, h 801 Craig
*Burris Frank A, mech J Lawrence Lackey Co, r Kings Mtn N C
*Burris Jack J (Gwendolyn T), emp Sou Cot Oil Co, r 317 E Arey
*Burris Jay C (Loudis), emp Sou Cot Oil Co, h 6 Newman Pl
*Burris Mary L, student, r 6 Newman Pl
*Burris Ray, r (rear) 215 Buffalo
Burroughs Jett T, (Ada S), meat ctr K&W Packing Co, h 818 Kings Rd
Burroughs Mauline Miss, r 818 Kings Rd
Burrus Chas A (Velma M), U S Probation Officer, h 812 E Marion, Tel 458
Burrus Chas A Jr, student, r 812 E Marion
Burrus Elizabeth M Miss, student, r 812 E Marion
Burrus R Grady, pres-treas C & S Eng & Constn Corp, r Mooresboro N C
Burruss Roy G Jr, clk C & S Eng & Constn Corp, r Mooresboro N C
Business & Professional Women's Club, Mrs Mary P Jarrett pres, Miss Annie R Jones sec, meet 3d Tuesdays 7 P M at Hotel Charles
Bus Terminal Lunch, Fred W Baber mgr, 125 W Marion
Buss Chas, tex wkr, r 308 Royster Av
Busy B Grocery, (Andrew E Blanton), 301 Wilson
Butler Hattie H Mrs, h 301½ W Graham
Butler John R (Ovie L), emp Dover Mill, h 331 E Warren
Butler Max P (Marian), cml mgr WOHS, h 625 S LaFayette
Butler Richd E, stone ctr Cleveland M & G Wks, r 331 E Warren
Button Geo F (Commercial Prtg Co), r 221 N LaFayette
Button Lillie H (wid Marion), h 221 N LaFayette

CONTINENTAL STORE
AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
Hardware — Home and Sporting Goods — Morton Appliances
119 N. LAFAYETTE ST.  Home Owned & Operated  PHONE 693-W
CLEVELAND LUMBER CO.
LUMBER - SASH & DOORS - CEMENT, LIME & PLASTERS
"When it's Lumber — Call Our Number"
218 ARROWOOD Paints - Varnishes PHONES 162 and 1097

*Butts Henry, farmer, r 705-07 Buffalo
Butts Wm (Ellen G), farmer, h 705-07 Buffalo
Byers Annie W (wid Edw G) mgr Hgh Sch Lunch, h RD4
*Byers Arthur (Pauline H), lab, h 329 S Martin
Byers Arrie D (wid Burwell B), h 801 W Warren
Byers Arthur B (Gertie B), emp Lily Mills, h 5 Bridges
*Byers Artis (Betty M), driver, h 404 Anthony
Byers Bunnie Miss, r 332 Grice
Byers Chas B (Lennie K), mgr Met Life Ins Co, h 711 W Oak
Byers Chas S Jr (Ina F), ins, r 404 E Marion
Byers E Jane Miss, student, r 711 W Oak
Byers Edw G, emp Wigwam Cafe, r 1218 S Morgan
Byers Griffin M, slswn W H Hudson & Co, r 1218 S Morgan
Byers J Crayton (Viola H), carp, r 108 W Grigg
*Byers Jack (Geneva S), emp Esther Mills, h (rear) 416 Hickory
*Byers Jas H, lab Eagle Roller Mills Co, r 316 Buffalo
*Byers John (Beatrice W), h 316 Buffalo
*Byers John E, brklyr, r 411 Pinkney
Byers John W (Lillie A), h 1000 N Washington
*Byers Josie, maid, h 307 Jaun
Byers Julian M (Julia B), emp Lily Mills, h 1218 S Morgan
*Byers Lou, r 411 Pinkney
Byers Margaret B Mrs, h 112 Dover
Byers Martha A Miss, clk Credit Bureau of Cleveland Co, r 711 W Oak
*Byers Marvin (Elizabeth W), cook, h 411 Pinkney
*Byers Mattie L, prsr, h 402 Anthony
*Byers Missouri, h 409 Jose
Byers Neil P (Virginia S), mgr McSwain Venetian Blind Co, r 607 Fullerton
*Byers Ortis (Bitty M), driver Maxwell, Morris & Kennedy, r 404 Anthony
*Byers Paul USA, r 316 Buffalo
Byers Pauline Miss, r 801 W Warren
*Byers Raymond, lab, r 411 Pinkney
*Byers Robt, lab, h 323 Jennings
*Byers Robt L, lab, r 411 Pinkney
*Byers Roy, porter, r 418 E Graham
*Byers Ruth, r 316 Buffalo
Byers Ruth M Mrs, slswn J C Penny Co, r Grover N C
Byers Selma E Mrs, clk Charles Store, r 341 Grover
Byers Seth H (Selma E), carp, h 341 Grover

MISENHEIMER'S
SEIBERLING TIRES — WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES — RECAPPING
WILLARD BATTERIES — SPORTING GOODS
ANYTHING SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS
214 East Marion St. Phone 194
C & S Engineering & Construction Corp, R Grady Burrus pres-treas, 9 N LaFayette R9

C & S FURNITURE STORE INC, J Saine Carpenter Pres, Arnold D Carpenter V-Pres, Howard V Carpenter Sec-Treas. 212 S La-Fayette. Tel 581 (see top lines)

Cabaniss C Clay (Bertie H), h 611 N LaFayette
Cabaniss C Wm, student, r 315 E Marion
Cabaniss Clarence B (Maggie R), grain, h 212 Brookhill Rd
*Cabaniss Corinne, dom, r Cleveland Springs Rd
Cabaniss Elmo S (Esteline E) (Cabaniss Esso Sta), h 215 Crawford

CABANISS ESSO STATION (Eubert E and Elmo S Cabaniss), Gas, Oil, Tires, Batteries and Accessories. 210 E Warren. Tel 9129
(see page 19)

Cabaniss Eubert E (Viola T) (Cabaniss Esso Sta), h 1133 Buffalo
Cabaniss Geo A (Louise H), h 102 Brookhill Rd
Cabaniss Gertrude B Mrs, furn rms, 315 E Marion, r same
Cabaniss Helen P Mrs, nurse Shelby Hosp, r 1000 N LaFayette
Cabaniss Jas E (Hermine H), driver Morgan & Co, h 419½ W Graham
Cabaniss Joseph E (Norma F), asst sec-treas Shelby & Cleveland County B & L Assn, h 521 W Warren, Apt 3
Cabaniss Jos T (Gertrude B), furnace installer, h 315 E Marion
Cabaniss Jos T Jr (Mableen S), agt Sou Life Ins Co, h 108½ Seaboard Av
Cabaniss Lawrence E (Helen P), driver Bost’s Bkry, h 1000 N La-Fayette
Cabaniss Lawson A (Lillian K), slsmn Cleveland Hdw Co, r RD5
Cabaniss Mableen S Mrs, bkpr Cleveland Hdw Co, r 108½ Seaboard Av
Cabaniss Mamie L Miss, r 609 S Washington
Cabaniss Nell B Mrs, (Eugene Beauty Shoppe), h 312 E Marion

CHARLES A. HOEY, INC.
General Insurance and Real Estate
207 S. WASHINGTON ST. PHONES 658 & 1435
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cabaniss Noah (Emma J)</td>
<td>Farmer, h 403 Weathers</td>
<td>311 Pinkney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabaniss R Adelaide Miss</td>
<td>Tchr Dovey Mill Sch, r 212 Brookhill Rd</td>
<td>603 S Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabaniss Ray (Margaret)</td>
<td>(Ray’s Gro), h 311 Pinkney</td>
<td>616 N Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabaniss Robt E (Mary T)</td>
<td>Slsmn, h 603 S Washington</td>
<td>616 N Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabaniss Walter A (Dovie L)</td>
<td>Jan 1st Natl Bank, h 403 Antrum</td>
<td>716 Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabaniss Warren G</td>
<td>Fill sta, h 403 Antrum</td>
<td>716 Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabin Lloyd</td>
<td>Tile setter, r 806 N Washinton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabiniss Deluther</td>
<td>R 500 Weathers</td>
<td>403 Antrum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabiness Dewey W (Doyle W)</td>
<td>Farmer, r 801 Grover</td>
<td>801 Grover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabiness Doyle W Mrs, tchr</td>
<td>r 801 Grover</td>
<td>801 Grover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabiness Edwin W, cooler Coca-Cola Botlg Co, r RD4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabiness Evelyn T, tchr Cleveland Training Sch, r 500 Weathers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabiness Everett H (Vivian L), atndt Gulf Oil Corp, h 1109 Falston Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabiness Helen S, tchr Cleveland Training Sch, h 1001 Frederick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabiness Paul A, hlpr Coca-Cola Botlg Co, r 403 Antrum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabiniss Pleas B, formn A A Ramsey &amp; Son, r RD5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabiness Riley R (Helen S), tchr, h 1001 Frederick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabiness Tugo (Ellen T), h 500 Weathers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell Arlie C, porter B F Goodrich Stores, r RD2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell Helen J, maid Diana Shops, r 314 Eskridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun Lee H (Lucille D), elctn, h 114 Dover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun Nathan (Erma E), parts mgr Wright’s Auto Ser, h 313 Clegg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan Bobby J (Margaret L), slsmn Crawley Chev Co, h 1019 Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan Bronson M (Delia S), driver Royster Oil Co, h 214 Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaham E Mamie (wid Arthur B), r 301 Miles Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan J Loren (Carrie W), mech West Side Garage, h 905 Gum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan Maggie D (wid Henry A), h 413 Clegg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calloway Mamie</td>
<td>R 435 E Arey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvary Baptist Church, Rev Willard T Furr pastor, 701 Gardner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvert Geo (Ruth L), tex wkr, h 906 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvert Wylie (Pernie T), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 521 Ligon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp S Dwight, emp Lily Cot Mills, r 1308 S Morgan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp C Max (Ruby W), driver Blue Ridge I &amp; C Co, r RD1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Chas M (Etta M), h 1308 S Morgan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp, Clyde L, emp Lily Mills, r 1308 S Morgan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Docia, r 317 Mescal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Dovie G (wid Neely), r 608 Oakley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Edwin Y (Aleta M), mgr Hugh Jwlry, h 811 Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**THE AUTO INN**

**GOODYEAR TIRE AND BATTERIES**

**PHONE 832**

**400 N. LAFAYETTE ST.**
C. & S. FURNITURE STORE
FURNITURE - STOVES - RANGES
212 S. LaFayette St. "Four Floors of Furniture" Phone 581
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Camp Everett G (Annie A), emp Lily Mills, h 719 Park View
*Camp Everett K (Florence C), student, r 327 Hudson
Camp Fay H Miss, wnder Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 400 McBrayer
Camp Gloria Miss, nurse Shelby Hosp, r 301 Grover
Camp Jac F, emp Lily Mills, r 305 E Elm
Camp, John M (Edna S), emp Lily Mills, h 1306 S Morgan
Camp, Lonzo M (Elsie M), emp Lily Mills, h 305 E Elm
Camp Pollyanna Miss, bkpr McLean Trucking Co, r 315 E Graham
*Camp Ralph (Lucille A), emp City, h (rear) 318 Wardell Rd
*Camp Wavely, r 315 Weathers
*Camps Apex Beauty Shoppe, Georgia Count mgr, 408½ E Graham

CAMPBELL DEPARTMENT STORE (R Edgar Campbell, J Ogburn
  Lutz, Harry S Speck Jr), 112 N LaFayette. Tels 161 and 196

CAMPBELL J D & CO (John D Campbell, A Willis McMurry)
  Cotton Dealers, 812 S Morgan, Tels 547 and 973

Campbell John D (Lucille N) (J D Campbell & Co), h 132 Westfield Rd
Campbell John D Jr, slsmn Chas A Hoey Inc, r 132 Westfield Rd
Campbell John W (Hester M), emp Lily Mills, h 212 Gidney
Campbell Julian (Louise M), slsmn Campbell's, h 306 E Sumter
Campbell Julius W (Cleta B), slsmn Tillman's, h 119 Chestnut
Campbell Louise M Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r 306 E Sumter
Campbell Myra Miss, student, r 119 Chestnut
Campbell Neva H Miss, slswn J C Penny Co, r 119 Chestnut
Campbell R Edgar (Esther M) (Campbell Dept Store), h 401 W Warren
Campbell Robt L (Maude W), mech Lutz Yelton T&T Co, h 807 Craig
Campbell Wm E, student, r 132 Westfield Rd
*Canaday Alice E, h 4 Misenheimer
*Canaday Mabel H, prsr Royal Clnrs. h 512 Knott
*Canaday Nathaniel (Gussie W), emp Eagle Roller Mill, h 5 Misenheimer
Canipe Anderson, emp Ella Mills, h 213 Broad
Canipe Arthur W (Eunice H), emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, h 210 Lake Dr
Canipe Avery C (Amanda N), emp Shelby Cot Mill, h 1810 N LaFayette
Canipe Avery C Jr (Geraldine S), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 800 Kings Rd
Canipe Clarence J (Bertha M), carrier P O, h 716 S Morgan

Drink-ROYAL CROWN COLA
"Best By Taste Test"

Phone 80 Cleveland Springs Rd.
Canipe Clem L (Margaret K), parts mgr J Lawrence Lackey Co, h 220 Lake Dr
Canipe Clement (Maxine P), USMC, r 818 Hamrick
Canipe Clarine Miss, clk Suttle’s Drug Store, r 307 S DeKalb
**CANIPE ELECTRIC CO (Zoll L Canipe) Contractors, House Wiring, Electrical Service, Motor Winding, Hotpoint Appliances “Sales and Service”, 814 W Warren, Tel 103-J (see bottom line)**
Canipe Eunice H Mrs, clk Woolworth’s, r 210 Lake Dr
Canipe Grady R (Pearl B), emp Bost’s Bakery, h 712 Park View
Canipe John W (Etta C), emp City Schools, h 614 N Morgan
Canipe John W (Helen W), whsemgr Kendall Med Co, h 413 Circle Dr
Canipe Lester M (Madeline F),agt Home Security Life Ins Co, r 515 Gardner
Canipe Lummie (Edith), ins, h 612 Lineberger
Canipe Mattie H (wid Andy P), h 407 Blanton
Canipe Maude E Miss, emp Snowflake Ldry, r 407 Blanton
Canipe Noah (Shirley S), carp, h 2001 N LaFayette
Canipe Norris E, student, r 515 Gardner
Canipe O Ruth Miss, Knitter Hudson Hos Co, r 423 Grover
Canipe Raymond E (Helen A), slmn Gendall Med Co
Canipe T Blane (Lyndall C), electn Canipe Elec Co, h 711 Douglas
Canipe Thos G (Dovie D), emp Lily Mills, h (rear) 409 S Martin
**CANIPE ZOLL L (Lucille S) (Canipe Electric Co), h 813 W Warren, Tel 103-W**

* Cannedy Wardell N (Cordella P), emp Auto Inn, r 330 Weathers
* Cannon Jas H, student, r 504 N Morgan
* Cannon Jennie M Miss, student, r 504 N Morgan
* Cannon John W (Carrie N), city editor Daily Star, h 504 N Morgan
* Cannon John W Jr, student, r 504 N Morgan
* Cannon Robt J, supt Hudson Hos Co, r 912 N LaFayette
* Canoutas Gus (Evanthia) (Sanitary Lunch), h S LaFayette Extd
* Canoutas Helen Miss, student, r S LaFayette Extd
* *Cansler Clarence J (Sarah B) janitor WOHS, h 13 Knott*
* *Cansler Gwendolyn, maid Campbell Dept Store, r 12 Knott*
* *Cansler Julius B (Ella) hlpr Shelby Food Lockers, h 213 Kendall*
* *Cansler Pearl M, cook, h 314 Eskridge*
* *Cansler Sidney, h 411 Jose*
* *Cansler Sylvester (Glenn), hlpr K&W Packing Co, h 12 Knott*
* Capps Garwood C (Lottie M), fixer Shelby Cot Mills, h 414 Jose
* *Cardwell Helen, maid Diana Shop, r 314 Eskridge*
* Carlan Guy W, r 316 E Elm

---

**I. G. WATSON**

Lenox - Heating and Air Conditioning Furnaces

**COMBUSTIONEER STOKERS**

121 ROGERS ST. PHONES: Shop 1061, Home 1062
SUTTLE'S DRUG STORE
“We Fill Any Doctors Prescriptions”

Save Today and Every Day

PHONES 370 & 367
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Carlan Liddie I (wid Dock), h 316 E Elm
Carlan Ruby W Mrs, emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 104 Brookhill Rd
Carlton Robt W (Ray N), emp State Hwy, h (rear) 608 Lackey
Carnation Co C Gilbert Green, mgr milk sta, 435 Lee
Carolina Chain Saw & Equipment Co (O E Ford Co), 835 Grover
CAROLINA DAIRY INC, John Burn Pres-Mgr. “Complete Line of Dairy Products and Ice Cream”, 804 Grover, Tel 125, Retail Stores, 213 N LaFayette and 800 Grover (see front cover)
CAROLINA DAIRY RETAIL STORES (Carolina Dairy), 800 Grover and 213 N LaFayette, Tel 174
CAROLINA FRUIT & PRODUCE CO (Elias P and Moses L Kouri, Joseph J Owen), whol 200 W Warren, Tel 232
*Carolina Grill (Ralph Webber), 500 Carolina Av Carolina Motor Club, Carlos L Hopper agt, 109½ W Warren R 20
CAROLINA REFINOIL CO (Tom R Jones) “The Finest Oil You Can Put in Your Car”, 200 N LaFayette, Tels 1508 and 1340-J (see page 20)
Carolina Soda Shop (Boyd R Willis), confs, 230 S LaFayette
CAROLINA THEATRE, Hal C Houpe Mgr. Henry E Waldrop Jr Asst Mgr. 230 S LaFayette, Tel 446. (see page 44)
CAROLINA TREE SERVICE INC, Bernard O Stephenson Pres, Robt E Brannon V-Pres, Tree Surgery, Line Clearing, 110 Rogers, Tel 1161 (see page 46)
*Carpenter Addie, h 211 Juan
CARPENTER ARNOLD D (Virginia P) V-Pres C & S Furniture Store, r Cleveland Springs Rd, Tel 1477-R
Carpenter Bess W (wid (Clarence C), cash Rogers Theatre, h 311 W Sumter
*Carpenter Beulah, maid, h 329 S Martin
Carpenter Cletus C (Nell B), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 605 LeGrand
Carpenter D Wm, dep sheriff, r Cherryville, N C
Carpenter Darcille Miss, slswn Belk’s, r 212 Ford
Carpenter Don S (Virginia R) v-pres-sec Blue Ridge Ins Co, h 710 W Oak
Carpenter Evelyn S (wid Flay), waitress Shelby Cafe, h 205 Osborne
Carpenter Flora I Mrs, ofc sec Elmore & Boggs, r 918 Fallston Rd
Carpenter Fredk C (Mary D), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 400 Clegg
CARPENTER GEO M (Minnie R), Pres Roberts-Carpenter Men’s Shop, h 521 W Marion, Tel 261
Carpenter Harold L (Lounette D), slsmn Clyde A Short Co, r 500 Grover

TALMAGE W. MAYHEW  MRS. DENNIS B. MAYHEW

MAYHEW RESTAURANT  GRADE A

GARDNER BLDG.  “Always Good Food”  111 W. WARREN ST.
SHERER MOTORS
DeSOTO AND PLYMOUTH SALES AND SERVICE
WHEEL AND STEERING ALIGNMENT
We Specialize In Wreck Repairing
116 N. MORGAN ST. PHONE 155

SHELBY, N. C. (1949-1950) CITY DIRECTORY

CARPENTER HOWARD V (Rachel T), Sec-Treas C & S Furniture Store, r Cleveland Springs Rd. Tel 468-M
Carpenter Hugh N (Nadine O), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 117 Mill
CARPENTER J Saine (Lucille M) Pres C & S Furniture Store, h 605 Suttle, Tel 338-R
Carpenter Jas, student, r 311 W Sumter
Carpenter Joan D Miss, student, r 205 Osborne
*Carpenter Lizzie, cook, h 500 E Arey
Carpenter M Hugh (Ruby H), mech Tyner Mtr Co, h 212 Ford
*Carpenter Margaret, maid, h 309 Wilson
Carpenter Peter (Ruby C), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 527 S Morgan
CARPENTER R E & CO (Robt E Carpenter) Contractors, Engineers and Builders, 10 Gardner Bldg. 109½ W Warren, Tel 790 (see page 29)
*Carpenter Robt, lab, 211 Juan
Carpenter Robt E, pharm, h 413 S LaFayette
CARPENTER ROBT E (Margaret M) (R E Carpenter & Co), h Rutherfordton, N C
Carpenter Ruth D Mrs, opr W U Teleg Co, r 500 Grover
Carpenter Wayne (Flora T), slsmn, h 918 Fallston Rd
Carpenter Willie Miss, student, r 400 Clegg
Carpenter Winfred K (Flossie S), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 207 McClurd Pl
Carpenter Yates (Ruby P), prod asst Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 822 Kings Rd
Carr Annie Miss, emp Shelby Paper Box Co, r 820 Craig Pl
Carr Geo W (Rosalee L), weaver Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 125 Cline
Carr John, r 820 Craig Pl
Carr Maggie R H (wid L R), h 820 Craig Pl
Carr Marcella Miss, emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 820 Craig Pl
Carr Saml L (Sara R), weaver Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 104 E Graham
Carr W Padgett (Lallage R), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 820 Craig Pl
Carrick Helen G Mrs, nurse Shelby Hosp, h 509 W Marion
Carrier Dale D (Sarah C), baker Bost Bkry, h 831 W Marion
Carroll Ann Miss, student, r 213 Hudson
Carroll Carrie L Mrs, clk Charles Store, r 213 Hudson
Carroll Hoyt B (Mallie D), emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, h 616 Douglas
Carroll Jos H (Leila G), h 213 Hudson
Carroll Jos H Jr (Carrie L), pntr, r 213 Hudson

J. L. SUTTLE, JR.
All Kinds of Insurance
110 W. MARION ST. PHONES 1103 & 1382-J
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carroll Mason L</td>
<td>res partner</td>
<td>303 Westfield Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll Ruby Miss</td>
<td>r 500 Air Line Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Booker T</td>
<td>(Mary H)</td>
<td>h 316 Pinkney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Frances</td>
<td>maid, r 309 Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Isabelle</td>
<td>dom, r 324 Pinkney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Madilla F</td>
<td>tchr, r 408 Carolina Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Paul</td>
<td>mech Norris</td>
<td>Mtr, h 408 Carolina Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caruso Eugene M</td>
<td>tex wkr, h 1117 Toms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartee A Earl</td>
<td>(Lillie C)</td>
<td>1009 S LaFayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartee Bessie E Miss</td>
<td>spinner Ora Mills</td>
<td>h 506 Blanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartee Horace L</td>
<td>(Bertha A)</td>
<td>maint eng Hudson Hosiery Co, h 710 Parksdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartee Wm C</td>
<td>r 506 Blanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartee’s (A Earl Cartee)</td>
<td>jwlrs 1009 S LaFayette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Barbara A</td>
<td>student, r 215 Wells</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Boyd E</td>
<td>(Mable H)</td>
<td>driver Freeman Taxi Co, h 310 E Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Carl A</td>
<td>(Pattie F)</td>
<td>h 508 N Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Clement J</td>
<td>(Geneva R)</td>
<td>driver, h 412 Clegg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Ernest C</td>
<td>(Ethel E)</td>
<td>emp Lily Mills, h 4 Bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Jas B</td>
<td>(Mannie S)</td>
<td>lab, h 215 Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Jas B Jr</td>
<td>bottler Nehi Botlg Co, r 215 Wells</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Jos V</td>
<td>(Eva B)</td>
<td>emp Lily Mills, h 2 Whitener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Kenneth F</td>
<td>(Mary B)</td>
<td>emp Lily Mills, h 8 Bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Oscar Q</td>
<td>(Ella M)</td>
<td>h 1206 Patterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caruso Carlton E</td>
<td>(Louise Y)</td>
<td>slsmn Waldensian Bkry, h 902 W Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carvin Lloyd</td>
<td>tile setter</td>
<td>E H Duncan Tile Co, r 806 N Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Ruth F Miss</td>
<td>slk B &amp; M Stores</td>
<td>r Grover N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Dayton F</td>
<td>(Belma H)</td>
<td>clk, h 113 Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Howell V</td>
<td>(Heady V)</td>
<td>carrier P O, h 306 E Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash J Hines (Jane C)</td>
<td>slsmn, h 500 Franklin Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Jane C Mrs</td>
<td>bkpr Union Trust Co</td>
<td>r 500 Franklin Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash John W</td>
<td>(Nannie H)</td>
<td>h 533 W Sumter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Marion H</td>
<td>(Jessie G)</td>
<td>carp h 600 Lackey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cash Michael</td>
<td>(Maggie M)</td>
<td>emp Sou Cot Oil Co, h 325 S Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Odu S W</td>
<td>(Lucille E)</td>
<td>driver Crystal Ldry, h 411 W Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashion Essie H</td>
<td>(wid Saml)</td>
<td>r 714 Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashion J Winn</td>
<td>(Lois W)</td>
<td>emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 705 Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casstevens H</td>
<td>Elizabeth Miss</td>
<td>student, r 801 N LaFayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casstevens Helen E</td>
<td>(wid W Ransom)</td>
<td>exec sec Amer Red Cross, h 801 N LaFayette</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE CLEVELAND TIMES**

**REAL ESTATE AND MUTUAL INSURANCE**

Oliver S. Anthony                     John A. Anthony, Jr.
1-2-3 Gardner Bldg.                  109½ West Warren St.
Phone 248
CAROLINA MADE

"Carolina’s Finest Flour"

*Caster Wm emp Dover Mill Co, r 409 Wilson
Cathcart Bonnie L (Eva G), r 318 E Sumter
Caton Knox I (Mamie W), formn Waldensian Bakery, h 1005 N Washington
Caudle Frank, bus driver, r 405 S LaFayette
Causby Nesby (Verdie D), emp Esther Mill, h Peach
Caveny Chas R (Cecile T), purch agt Shelby Supply Co, h 514 S DeKalb
Caveny J Howard, slsmn Shelby Sup Co, r 514 S DeKalb
Central Barber Shop, Thos B Harris mgr, 226 S LaFayette

CENTRAL METHODIST CHURCH, Rev W Arthur Kale Pastor, 20 N Washington, Tel 656 (see page 16)
Cestner M Aileen Miss, cash Rogers Theatre, r 500 E Suttle

CHADWELL JAMES E (Cleo P), Asst Mgr J C Penney Co, h 710 N LaFayette, Apt 3, Tel 623-W
Chaffin Donald, USA, r 509 S LaFayette
Chaffin Myrtle Miss, slswm, h 509 S LaFayette
Chalder Margaret Miss, r 217 Broad

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, W M Ficklen Mgr, 14 Gardner Bldg, 109½ W Warren, Tel 828
Chamberlain Richd A (Marjorie W), bkpr Douglas Mfg Co, r 305 S DeKalb

*Chambers Calvin (Lucinda T), emp Bost’s Bkry, h 421 E Arey
*Chambers Eugene (Thelma), trucker S A L R R, h 314 Reid Pl

CHAMBERS GORDON L (Rebecca T), Sec-Treas Eagle Roller Mill Co, h 213 Crawford, Tel 1219-J

*Chambers Lizzie, dom, h 403 Anthony
*Chambers Robt L, lab, r 403 Anthony
*Chambers Roosevelt, emp Waldensian Bakery, r 308 Buffalo
*Chambers Saml, emp Snowflake Ldry, r 403 Anthony
Champion Alice H (wid David), h 205 Morrison
Champion Alton B, atndt Moore Sinclair Ser, r Lawndale N C
Champion Doris A Miss, student, r 512 W Sumter
Champion Elizabeth (wid Marvin), r 312 Grice
Champion Everett L (Mary L), slsmn R H Champion, h Kings Mt N C
Champion F Oren (Mary H), v-pres Lutz-Yelton Oil Co, h 512 W Sumter
Champion Florence Miss (Shelby Beautv Supply), r 500 Suttle
Champion Grocery (W H Champion), 1014 S LaFayette
Champion J Clyde, slsmn Crawford Hdw & ImpLt Co, r Lawndale N C

Z. J. Thompson Lumber Co.

MILL WORK AND BUILDING MATERIALS
MARIETTA PAINTS — BIRD ROOFING — ART PICTURES

500 N. WASHINGTON  PHONE 107
BELK-STEVENS CO.
“SHELBY’S SHOPPING CENTER”
Phone 127 219-225 S. LaFayette St.

SHELBY, N. C. (1949-1950) CITY DIRECTORY

Champion J Ray (Macey L), plmbr Cleveland Gas Co, h 510 Suttle
Champion Jack (Gladys P), emp Esther Mill Corp, r 716 S LaFayette
Champion Jas E (Helen K), slsmn Corns Ice Cream Co, h 206 W Shannonhouse
Champion Larry S, student, r 512 W Sumter
Champion Lee Jr (Florence H), h 620 S Morgan
Champion Macie L Mrs, cash Caro Theatre, r 510 Suttle
Champion Mae B (wid Albert B), emp Ella Mills, h 312 Gidency
Champion Mamie G (wid Grover C), r 603 E Warren
Champion Margaret Mrs, clk Crest Store, r 620 S Morgan
Champion Mattie H (wid June), r 620 S Morgan
Champion Oil Co (Jay Y and Thos C Harrill), fill sta, 233 E Marion
Champion Raleigh E (Gomelia J), slsmn Webb Bros and gro 226 Lee, h 1017 Dodd
Champion Ray (Margaret W), emp Shelby Cot Mill, r 620 S Morgan
*Champion Robt, r 818 Frederick
Champion Vance A (Matilda P), emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, h 922 Buffalo
Champion W H (Gladys V), (Champion Gro), h 521 S LaFayette
Champion Wm B (Nellie Mc), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 318 Black
Champion Wm F (Rebecca G), plmbr, h 700 E Warren
Champion Yates H (Ruby G), slsmn Nehi Botlg Co, h 402 W Graham
Chandler Aaron (Ruth H), emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 511 S Morgan
Chandler Lillie W Mrs, emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 511 S Morgan
Chapman Ambrose J (Maggie P), farmer, h 1314 S Morgan
Chapman Boyd, hos wkr, r 513 S Morgan
Chapman Earl, student, r 513 S Morgan
Chapman, Floy, farmer, r 1314 S Morgan
Chapman Grace B Mrs, emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 710 Live Oak
Chapman Harriett J (wid Archie), h 712 Live Oak
Chapman Jas C (Bessie S), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 516 Smith
Chapman Jewell D Miss, slsmn J C Penney Co, r 516 Smith
Chapman John V (Addie C), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 513 S Morgan
Chapman John W( Irene L), reprm Freeman’s Shoe Store, r Patterson Rd
Chapman Lily Miss, emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 712 Live Oak
Chapman S John, farmer, r 1314 S Morgan
Charles Store Building, 1-3 W Warren
Charles Stores Inc, Clarence T Flahive mgr, dept store, 1 W Warren
*Chatman Nellie, r 501 E Warren, Apt 2

PAUL WEBB & SON
“THE REXALL STORE”
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
DRUGS, PAINTS, SEEDS AND TOILET ARTICLES
109 N. LAFAYETTE ST. PHONE 21
WALDENSIAN BREAD AND CAKES

307-313 S. LaFayette St.  WALDENSIAN BAKERIES, INC.  Phone 50

SHELBY, N. C. (1949-1950) CITY DIRECTORY

Chatman Tommie C (Ruth C), emp Lily Mills, h 1318 Morton
CHEEK D GRADY (Helen M) (Grady's), h 300 Beaumond, Tel 802-W
Cheek Donald G, student, r 300 Beaumond
Cheek Helen S Miss, student, r 300 Beaumond
*Cherry Bessie M, presr Quality Clnrs, r 309 Holland
*Cherry Elvira, dom, r 309 Holland
*Cherry Ernest, USA, r 417 Hickory
*Cherry John H (Bessie M), clnr Sou LaFayette Clnrs, r 309 Holland
*Cherry Otho (Gertrude), lab, h 417 Hickory
*Cherry Pearl M, student, r 417 Hickory
Childers Edna Mrs, nurse Shelby Hosp, r Grover N C
Childers, Jos A (Leona W), emp Ella Mills, r 113 Pine
Childers Nadene Miss, clk Blanton Variety Store, r 301 Broad
Childers Perry G, driver Lutz Yelton T&T Co, r 1003 W Oak
Childers Robt (Nadene M), emp Belmont Cot Mill, r 301 Broad
Childers Russell M (Annie F), emp Carl Thompson Lbr Co, h 1003 W Oak
Childers Wm M, clk Woolworth's, r RD2
Children's Shop The (Miss Fannie J Allen) clo, 114 W Warren
Childress Peggy P Mrs, sten Chas A Holy Inc, r 420 W Graham
Childress Wm S (Peggy P), bottler Nehi Botlg Co, h 420 W Graham
Childrez Robt A (Hattie M), slsmn Maxwell, Morris, & Kennedy, h 417 Miles Rd
*Choats Blanche W, maid Maxwell, Morris & Kennedy, r 410 Orange
*Choat Jas (Blanch W), emp Best Furn Store, h 410 Orange
Chow House (Freak D Willis), restr, 944 E Marion
Christensen Grocery (Jas L Christensen), 328 Grover
Christensen James L (Helen H), (Christensen Gro), h 325 Grover
*Christopher Danl (Bertha B), emp Dover Mill, h 301 Billie Lee
Church Columbus (Francie), driver Eagle Roller Mills Co, r 328 McBryer
Church John I (Madge D), supvr State Hwy Dept, h 906 N Lafayette
Church Mary J Mrs, r N LaFayette Extd
Church of God The, Rev. Perry V Perkins, pastor, 406 Clegg
Church of God Tabernacle, 813 S Washington
Church of The Redeemer, 415 W Marion
Church Wm, driver Self's Taxi, r RD4
Cinderella Beauty Shoppe (Mrs Ellen B Mayhew), 117½ W Warren

RADIOS

Maxwell Morris & Kennedy

Frigidaires

227-229 S. LAFAYETTE ST.  PHONE 788
Cities Service Station (Arlo D Deviney, Alvah Bridges, Luther R Honeycutt), 711 E Marion
City Abattoir, (D A Beam Co), Lewis L Baker mgr, Lee Extnd
City Barber Shop (Herschel R Hord), 101 W Marion
City Cab Co (J Beatty Wright), 305 S LaFayette
CITY DIRECTORY, Southern Directory Co Publishers, 15 Rankin Av, Asheville N C
CITY HALL, 120 E Graham
City Swimming Pool, 920 W Sumter
Clark Afton P, tile setter E H Duncan Tile Co, r 806 N Washington
Clark Alma C (wid Geo), ofc nurse Dr John B Hunter, r 405 N LaFayette
Clark Chas Jr (Beatrice M), helppr J G Dudley Jr, r 307 Black
Clark Clarence (Mildred B), tex wkr, r 604 Hamrick
Clark Frances Miss, r 315 Suttle
*Clark Gaston (Louise McC), driver Keeter’s Gro, h 313 Eskridge
Clark Harvey J (Ollie W), auto repr, h 815 S Washington
Clark Henry G (Florrie S), slsmn, h 712 W Warren
*Clark Jas, lab, r 320 Eskridge
*Clark Jas L (Fannie), farmer, h Fallston Rd
Clark John J (Bessie R), ticket agt SALRR, h 607 N Washington
Clark Lester, tile setter, r 806 N Washington
*Clark Luther (Mattie S), h 320 Eskridge
Clark Margaret M Miss, supvr Shelby Hosp, r 607 N Washington
Clark Mary S Miss, slswn Shelby Paint & Glass Co, r 309 N Washington
Clark P Gene, student, r 712 W Warren
*Clark Pauline H, smstrs, r 313 Buffalo
Clark Rufus, prntr Daily Star, r Kings Mtn N C
Clark Summey (Texana H), emp Shelby Cot Mill, h 601 Smith
Clark W Bernard (Betty G), emp Duke Power Co, h 207 Hudson
Clark Wm D (Catherine), tex wkr, h 111 Marietta
Clary Austin R (Ruby A), wks Caro Dairy, r RD3
Clary Chas F (Ida M), emp Ora Mills, h 609 S DeKalb
Clary Chas Q (Fay), formn Esther Mills, h 1011 Earl
Clary Clarence B (Aileen B), formn Shelby Cot Mills, r RD2
Clary Everue R (Maude B), h 723 S LaFayette
Clary Garland (Helen J), mech Jones & Son Tractor Ser, r RD3
Clary Horace (Doshie G), emp Royster Oil Co, h 314 Gidney
Clary Jesse C (Lillie G), spinner Esther Mill, h 314 Lineberger
Clary Loyd W (Faye S), electrn Canipe Elec Co, h 609 Ligon

CANIPE ELECTRIC CO.
HOTPOINT APPLIANCES — CONTRACTORS — MOTOR WINDING
HOUSE WIRING — RANGES AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE
814 W. WARREN ST. Hotpoint PHONE 103-J
Clary Mildred Miss, tex wkr, r 609 S DeKalb
Clary Ruby A Mrs, clk Charles Store, r RD3
Clary Willena Miss, r 609 S DeKalb
*Clay Beatrice M, maid, h 406 Minden
Clay Dan'l E (Margaret H), r 224 Broad
Clay Frances J Mrs, sten Lily Mills, r 1233 S LaFayette
Clay Fredk H (Betty L), tex wkr, r 224 Broad
Clay Geo W Jr (Frances J), asst Lutz-Austell Funeral Home, r 1233 S LaFayette
Clay John P (Martha A), h 224 Broad
Clay John W (Vashti M), agt Durham Life Ins Co, r 224 W Shannonhouse
Claytor Elizabeth H Mrs, tchr Lafayette Sch, r 732 W Marion
CLAYTOR JOHN W (Elizabeth H), Mgr Credit Bureau of Cleveland County, r 732 W Marion, Tel 850-R
Cleary Howard (Mildred K), emp City, r Earl Rd
Clements Mary L Miss, music supv City Schls, r 713 W Graham
Cleveland Barber Shop, (Clyde S Daves), 2 E Warren (bsmt)
Cleveland Body Shop (James Tiddy), 315 S Trade
CLEVELAND BUILDING & LOAN ASSN, Dr. E. B. Lattimore Pres, Joseph L Suttle Jr, Exec V-Pres-Sec., Miss Margaret F Trammell Treas, 110 W Marion, Tels 1103 and 1382-J (see front cover)
Cleveland Bldg & Loan Building, 110-116 W Marion
Cleveland Cloth Mills, Howard A Rollins Genl Supt, Rayon Goods Manufacturers, 502-530 Lincoln, Tels 416, 417 and 418
Cleveland Country Club, Mason L. Carroll pres, Dr. Robt L Wilson sec-treas, Gaither H McCombs pro, Cleveland Springs Rd
CLEVELAND COUNTY — GOVERNMENT OF
Agricultural Conservation Assn, Wayne L Ware chrmn, R Will McBrayer sec, Mrs Pauline C Harrelson treas, 315 E Warren
Artificial Breeding Assn, John H Wright inseminator, 315 E Warren
AUDITOR, Max Hamrick, Court House, Tel 134
Board of Education, C D Forney (Lawndale) A L Calton (Lattimore) R L Plonk (Kings Mtn) B Austell (Earl) W H Lutz (Waco), 203 S Washington
Commissioners Zeb V Cline (RD3) chrmn, Henry W McKinney (Mooresboro N C), A C Brackett (Caser N C), Court House
COURT HOUSE, Court Sq
Farm Agent, Ben P Jenkins Jr, 315 E Warren
Garage Edgar J Shytle formn, 320 E Warren

WASHBURN COAL & OIL CO.
“OUR COAL MAKES WARM FRIENDS”
DISTRIBUTORS FOR ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

517 WILSON ST. PHONES 32 & 35
MILL SUPPLIES AND HARDWARE

Piping - Valves - Fittings - Leather Belting - Rubber Belting - Packing, Etc.

218-224 N. LAFAYETTE

PHONE 120

SHELBY SUPPLY CO.

HEALTH DEPARTMENT. Dr Zack P Mitchell Health Officer (3d Fl) Masonic Temple, 203 S Washington. Tel 669
Home Demonstration Agent, Miss LaUna Brashears, 315 E Warren
Jail, Jerry C Runyan jailor, 310 E Warren
Recorders Court, L T Hamrick Jr judge, Garland M Roberts clk, Court House
Register of Deeds, Dan W Moore, Court House

SHERIFF, Hugh A Logan Jr. Court House, Tel 75
Solicitor, Bynum E Weathers, 109½ W Warren, R 23
Superintendent of Schools, J Horace Grigg, 203 S Washington
Superior Court, James C Farthing (Lenoir N C) solicitor, Everett A Houser Jr clk, Court House
Tax Collector, Robt S Gidney, Court House
Treasurer, Mrs Lillian E Newton, Court House

TUBERCULOSIS & HEALTH ASSN. Mrs Mary P Jarrett Exec Sec, (3d Fl) Masonic Temple, 203 S Washington. Tel 644

WELFARE DEPARTMENT. Mrs Mary B Parker Supt. Masonic Temple, 203 S Washington, Tel 68

Cleveland Distributors Co Inc, James N Harris pres-treas, Lowery S Suttle v-pres, Mrs Thelma Y Sulttes sec, whol notions, 612 Lincoln

Cleveland Drug Co, Frank E Hoey pres, Mrs Delle H Hoey v-pres, Mrs Eleanor H Bradshaw sec-treas, 10 S LaFayette
Cleveland Executive Club, Joseph L Suttle Jr Pres, W K Mauney and Dr Wyan Washburn v-pres, W M Ficklen sec-treas, 109½ W Warren, R 14

CLEVELAND GAS CO INC, Carl E Roberts Pres-Treas-Mgr, Mrs Eunice J Roberts V-Pres, Guy H Roberts Sec, Plumbing and Heating Contractors, Essotane Gas Home Appliances, 307 E Marion. Tels Day 919 Night 787 (see back cover)

Cleveland Grill (Phocian P Georges, Orestes and Orpheus Sevast) 7 E Marion

CLEVELAND HARDWARE CO, (Chas W., Geo D and S Max Washburn), 105 N LaFayette, Tel 73

CLEVELAND HOTEL, Raymond V Hood Mgr. 900 E Marion. Tels 900 and 901

Cleveland Hotel Dining Room (Mrs Mary C Brown), 900 E Marion
Cleveland Insurance Agency Inc. Richd Ferchaud v-pres-mgr, 103 W Warren, R 1

T. W. HAMRICK CO.

DIAMONDS — WATCHES — JEWELRY — SILVERWARE — GIFTS

"SHELBY'S LEADING JEWELERS FOR 50 YEARS"

103 N. LAFAYETTE ST.  PHONE 81
CLEVELAND LUMBER CO, M Garland Johnson Pres, R Jim Rucker Sec-Treas-Mgr, "When Its Lumber—Call Our Number", 218 Arrowood, Tels 162 and 1097 (see front cover and top lines)

Cleveland Marble & Granite Works, Saml A Ellis pres, 133 W Warren
Cleveland Mattress Shop (Forest and Forrest A Glass), 954 W Warren

CLEVELAND TIMES THE, The Cleveland Times Co Publrs, Edw E Post Jr Managing Editor, 224-226 E Warren, Tel 898 (see top lines)

CLEVELAND TIMES CO THE (Edward E Post Jr, Clarence C McMurray Jr, Paul R Arrowood), Publishers of The Cleveland Times, 224-226 E Warren, Tel 898 (see top lines)

*Cleveland Training School, Jas D Hoskins prin, 341 Hudson
Click Creed (Helen P), driver Amer Cab Co, h 522 Elm Extd
Click Milen S (wid Wm F), h 341 Highland Av
*Cliette Alice, h 311 Juan
*Cline Albertine, cook, r 212 Buffalo
Cline Ann E Miss, waitress Cleveland Grill, r 339 Grover
*Cline Bessie B, dom, h 806 Tenda Pl
Cline Blanche C Mrs, inspr Esther Corp, h 339 Grover
Cline Building, 5½ E Marion
Cline Carr E Jr (Edna S), loom fixer Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 412 W Warren
Cline D Huss (Vivian O), real estate, h 715 E Marion
Cline David H Jr, slsmn Hoyt Keeter Mtrs, r Woodside Dr
*Cline Dovie H, dom, r 1003 Frederick
*Cline Elizabeth, h 327 E Arey
Cline Gladys B Mrs, ofc sec Caro Mtr Club, r 619 E Morgan
*Cline Ila L, cook, r 1003 Frederick
Cline Jas S Jr, asst treas, M&J Finance Corp, r Fallston, N C
Cline Lelia S (wid Hal G), r 410 Jose
Cline Lillian Miss, r 715 E Marion
Cline Marshall O, student, r 715 E Marion
*Cline Mary, prsr Dixie Ldry & Clnrs, r 327 Arey
Cline Muriel J Miss, nurse Dr Heyward C Thompson, h 714 W Marion
Cline V Otho (Kate T), livestock (rear) 215 W Graham, r RD1
Cline Vance A (Gladys B), h 618 N Morgan
Cline Veva A Mrs, clk W H Hudson & Co, h 850 W Warren
*Clinton Myrtle B, dom, r 813 Frederick

SPANGLER REALTY CO.

Farms — Homes — Business Property
BUSINESS BROKERS

204 S. WASHINGTON ST. PHONE 827-W
CORN’S ICE CREAM CO.
Mfrs. of THAT GOOD ICE CREAM
WHOLESALE RETAIL
900 W. WARREN ST. PHONE 630-M
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Cloninger Mary E Miss, 339 Grover
Clontz Kenneth T (Evelyn W), uphol Lee Woods Auto Trim Shop, Shop, r Kings Rd
*Cloude John (Susie C), jan Cleveland Cloth Mill, h 718 Buffalo
*Cloude Susie C, tchr, r 718 Buffalo
Coates Chas D (Mabel H), reprmn Hoyt Keeter Mtr, r 617 Lackey
Coates Nellie P Mrs, spinner Ora Cot Mill, r 424 Crawford
Coates Wm E (Nellie P), tex wkr, h 424 Crawford
Cobb Boyd (Evelyn L), carp, h 1001 Irvin
Cobb Ozelle Miss, waitress, r 323 S LaFayette
Cobb Thos D (Egberta N), v-pres Wilson Tree Co, r 702 N Washington
Coble C Cone (Blanche DeP), slsmn Eagle Roller Mills Co, h 1000 N Washington
Coble Gladys G (wid Chas C), h 410 Beaumond
Coca-Cola Bottling Co of Shelby, N. C., J Hopson Austell Mgr, "Drink Coca-Cola In Bottles", Delicious and Refreshing, 925 E Marion, Tel 222
Cochran Paul W, driver Lutz Furn Co, r Grover, N C
Cockman Ralph (Thelma C), sermn Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 400 S LaFayette
Cogdell Mary E Miss, spooler Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 203 East Av
Cogdill W Lloyd (Mary W), formn Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 104 E Graham
Coggins Wilder R Miss, slswn Eagle Stores, r Mooresboro, N C
Cohen Gertrude P Mrs, v-pres H S Cohen Co, r Cleveland Springs Rd
Cohen H S Co INC, Harry S Cohen pres, Mrs Gertrude P Cohen V-Pres, Dept Store 1-5 N LaFayette, Tel 356
Cohen Harry S (Gertrude P), pres H S Cohen Co, h Cleveland, Springs Rd
Cohen Melville S, student, r Cleveland Springs Rd
Cohen Rella E Miss, student, r Cleveland Springs Rd
Cohoon Julius A (Myrtle F), slsmn, h 408 Gold
*Cole R Eobert (Irene), hlpr Cornwell Oil Co, r 440 Wardell Rd
*Coleman Fred (Lucile S), lab, h 4 Jamestown Pl
Coleman Howard D (Ella C), emp Thomas & Howard Co, h 601 E Warren
*Coleman Lucile S, cook E C Ford, r 4 Jamestown Pl
Collins Annie Z (wid John), r 514 S LaFayette
Collins Ben F, slsmn Snowflake Ldry, h 331 E Graham
*Collins Edw, lab, r 1018 W Sumter

CONTINENTAL STORE
AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
Hardware — Home and Sporting Goods — Morton Appliances
119 N. LAFAYETTE ST. Home Owned & Operated PHONE 693-W
CLEVELAND LUMBER CO.
LUMBER - SASH & DOORS - CEMENT, LIME & PLASTERS
“When it's Lumber — Call Our Number”

218 ARROWOOD Paints - Varnishes PHONES 162 and 1097
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Collins Fredk A (Lucy W), tex wkr, h 800 Vale
Collins Harris (Zonia), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 716 McBrayer Extd
Collins Lorena B (wid T Andrew), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 801 N Washington
Collins Otho E (Marie S), field rep Shelby Creamery Co, h 844 Church Hill Dr
Collins Ray S (Louise G), emp Ella Mills, h 1024 Coverson
Collins Wm, emp Johnson's Cafe, r 331 E Graham
Colquitt Chas A Jr (Minnie H), tex wkr, h 106 McDowell
Colquitt Sarah K (wid Chas R), h 709 S LaFayette
Combs Herbert C (Minna L), slsmn Eagle Roller Mills Co, h 111 Brookhill Dr

COMBS ROBY SIGNS (Roby P Combs) A Complete Neon and Painted Sign Service, 207 Clyde, Tel 243-J
Combs Roby P (Irma B) (Roby Combs Signs), r Patterson Springs Rd (RD2)
Commercial Printing Company (Geo F Button), 221 N Lafayette
Community Grocery (Miss Lallage Gantt), 306 Blanton
Condrey Ruth M Mrs, sec L T Hamrick, r 211 Lee
Conley Dorothy T Mrs, spinner Esther Corp, r 426 Crawford
Conley Esther A Miss, tex wkr, r 428 Crawford
Conley Herschel L (Eunice R), h 332 Highland Av
Conley Hugh G (Bessie S), h 605 Grover
Conley Irvin H (Dorothy T), overseer Hudson Hos Co, h 426 Crawford
Conley Ralph O, student, r 332 Highland Av
Conley Saml W (Nora A), h 428 Crawford
Conley Wm F (Ruby H), fill sta, 412 S LaFayette, r RD3
*Connelly Sidney G, h 327 Hudson
*Connelly Mary V, student, r 327 Hudson
Conner Annie H (wid Claude), h 208 (316) S Clyde
*Conner Ella H, r 415 Antrum
Conner Lemuel S (Florence S), h 306 McBrayer
Connor Chas B (Oleen W), emp Shelby Cot Mill, h 709 Smith
Connor Doris M Mrs, clk LaFayette Clnrs, r 610 W Graham
Connor Frank D (Frances R) (Supreme Radio Ser), h 530 W Sum-
ter
Connor Gladys C Miss, drs mkr 212½ S LaFayette, r 506 E Marion
Connor Jeff M (Doris M), radio repr Bobby’s Music Shop, h 610 W Graham
Connor L B (Inez P), clk Arey Oil Co, r 1022 Gum
Connor Lon Jr (Helen M), emp Shelby Cot Mill, h 619 Live Oak

MISENHEIMER'S
SEIBERLING TIRES — WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES — RECAPPING
WILLARD BATTERIES — SPORTING GOODS
ANYTHING SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS

214 East Marion St. Phone 194
CONWELL Narcissus, cook, r 409 Juan
Cook Alvin W (Batie T), emp city, h 504 Oakland Dr
Cook Arzie H Mrs, emp Dover Mill, r 518 N LaFayette
Cook Bynum P (Mildred H), carp, h (rear) 709 Ligon
Cook Clyde, clk Poston Gro, r 504 Oakland Dr
Cook Dennis D, r 413 W Graham
Cook Edna C (wid Henry), h 119 Dover
Cook Geo L (Ollie M), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 723 Elm Ext
Cook Gladys, r 614 Lineberger
Cook Harry E, acct Howard F Blackwell, r 602 S Washington
Cook Harvey R (Betty W), clk A&P Food Store, h 405 N Washington
Cook Howard (Eva O), emp Cleve Cloth Mill, h 600 Elm Ext
Cook Junius S (Ruby N), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 716 LeGrand
Cook Lawrence S (Eula E) (Cook's Gro), h 413 W Graham
Cook Noah A (Carrie B), emp Shelby Cot Mill, h 212 Gardner
Cook Odell M (Arzie H), carder Ora Cot Mill, h 518 N LaFayette
Cook Walter (Mattie D), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 821 Buffalo
Cook's Grocery (Lawrence S Cook), 419 W Graham
Cook Delbert L (Versey D), checker Waldensian Bakery, r Casar, N C
Cooke Leonard C (Cecelia G), photog, h 905 Duke
Cooke Lizzie L (wid Arlie), emp Esther Mill, h 205 S DeKalb
Cooke ROBERT H (Christine N), Certified Public Accountant, 204-208 Finance Bldg, 213 E Warren, Tel 1000. Member N C Assn of CPA's, Enrolled to Practice Before The Tax Court and Treasury Dept of the U S International Counsellor Lions Clubs h 837 W Marion, Tel 324-J (see backbone)
Cooke Thos E, student, r 205 S DeKalb
Cooper Arvin A (Eunice C), driver City Cab Co, h 125 W Graham
Cooper C Evans (Edna L) parts mgr Hoyt Keeter Mtrrs, r RD3
Cooper Game (Vernon G), emp Esther Mill, h 608 Lincoln
Cooper Georgia H (wid Robt), h 601 S LaFayette

CHARLES A. HOEY, INC.
General Insurance and Real Estate
207 S. WASHINGTON ST. PHONES 658 & 1435
**DOVER & BROWN CO.**

*Custom Made Venetian Blinds*

**CABINET MAKERS**

851 W. WARREN ST.  PHONE 460-W
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Russell S (Ruby C), emp Ella Mills, h 1005 S Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper S Benj (Ritta M), county jailor, r 310 E Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbett Jas W (Frances S), ofc mgr Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 809 Jeferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordell Carl E (Sarah T), driver Shelby Cab Co, r 32 Ora Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordell Cleo R (wid Enos J), h 600 Grover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordell Frances S Mrs, r 508 Kings Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordell, Jas, slsxn, r 209 Morrison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordray J Lewis (Agnes M), slsxn Best Furn Co, h 609 Whisnant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORN GEO H (Ann J), (Corn's Ice Cream Co), h 858 W Marion, Tel 671-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn Lila F Mrs, tchrs, r 512 W Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn Roy E (Lila F), h 512 W Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORN'S ICE CREAM CO (Geo H Corn) Mfrs of &quot;That Good Ice Cream&quot;, Wholesale and Retail, 900 W Warren, Tel 630-M, Retail Store 321 Lineberger (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornwell Carlyle S (Mary A) (Launderite and Washeteria), r 701 E Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornwell F Glenn (Ray G) (Cornwell Oil Co), h 807 N Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornwell Frank W, slsxn Double Coca Botlg Co, r Kings Mtn, N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornwell J Hugh (Mildred C), slsxn Dedmon's Live Stock Yd, h 624 Hillcrest Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornwell Jas (Minnie K), carp, r 1419 Kings Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornwell John A, bkpr Lutz-Yelton Oil Co, r Lawndale N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornwell Laura Miss, prin Marion Sch, h 116 Grover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornwell Lee W, v-pres Electric Mtr Ser Co, r RD5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornwell Mildred C Mrs, slswn Belk's, r 624 Hillcrest Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornwell Minnie Mrs, clk Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 1419 Kings Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornwell Oil Co (F Glenn Cornwell), 203 W Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornwell Ray G Mrs, ser asst Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, r 807 N Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Corry John (Izetta L), taxicabs 115 N Washington, h 703 Hudson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cortner Gwynn, fieldman Carnation Co, r 107 Grover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosby J J, genl mdse, 513 Lineberger, r Ellenboro N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cosby Jakie (Mary), mech Crawley Chev Co, r 412 Waddell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cosby John L (Alma P), atndt, h 326 Jose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costner Aileen M Miss, cash Rogers Theatre, r 500 Suttle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costner Elbert C (Leona D), slsxn Auto Elec Co, h 512 Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costner R Flay, r 316 Royster Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costner Ham J (Mollie B), live stock, 336 Lee, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costner Howard L, tex wkr, r 316 Royster Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costner Hubert (Bertha M), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 612 LeGrand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costner John L (Vivian K), h 620 Live Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**THE AUTO INN**

**GOODYEAR TIRES AND BATTERIES**

PHONE 832  400 N. LAFAYETTE ST.
C. & S. FURNITURE STORE
FURNITURE - STOVES - RANGES

212 S. LaFayette St. "Four Floors of Furniture" Phone 581
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Costner Margaret B (wid John), r 308 Royster Av
Costner Ned J, slsmn Davis Jwly, r 336 Lee
Costner Robt W (Lizzie L), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 316 Royster Av
Costner Roy B (Novella D), farmer, h 333 Grover
Costner Turner (Thelma M), slsmn Blue Ridge I & C Co, h 507 Blanton
Costner V Algous (Willie L), r 500 Suttle
Costner Zebulon V (Bertie B), prod 308 W Graham, h 318 Martin
Costner Zebulon V Jr (Violet P), slmn Z V Costner, h 510 Lackey
Cotthon Thos W (Mary H), archt, h 104 Cline
Cotter Chas J (Julia I), slsmn, h 406 S Washington
Couolson Frank L (Reba F), carp, h 528 Elm Extn
*Count Georgia, mgr Camp's Apex Beauty Shoppe, r 410 E Graham County Agricultural Building, 315 E Warren

COURT HOUSE, Court Sq
Courtney John J (Margaret C), formn Sou Bell T & T Co, h 500 Suttle
Cox Beryl J Mrs, bkpr Shelby M&S Co, r Chesney S C
Cox J James, tchr Country Schls, r RD2
*Craft Mattie, dom, r 310 Pinkney
Craig Russell M (Sue W), weaver Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 605 Lineberger
Crane Thos J (Lois B), pntr, h 229 Putnam
Crane Thurman (Vashti B), gro 900 S Morgan, h same
Crane Thurman T Jr (Lois), mech Thompson & McDonald Garage, r 229 Putnam
Craver Jos N (Elizabeth R), work unit conservationist, U S Soil Conservation Ser, h 519 Suttle
*Crawford Bessie M, r 316 Eskridge
Crawford Blanche M (wid Walter N), mgr Crawford Gro, h 417 Gardner
Crawford Boyce (Parris F), tex wkr, r 501 S Martin
Crawford DeWitt (Alice G) (Peoples Barber Shop), h 1501 King's Rd
Crawford Frances Miss, emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, r 606 Ligon
Crawford Frank M (Gertrude B), pres Crawford Hdw & Implt Co, h 502 Woodside Dr
Crawford Geo A (Gertrude L), emp Esther Mill, h 605 Ligon
Crawford Grocery, (Kenneth E Crawford), 503 S Martin
*Crawford Gus (Willie), driver Young Bros, h 312 Pinkney

Drink-ROYAL CROWN COLA
"Best By Taste Test"

Phone 80 Cleveland Springs Rd.
CRAWFORD HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO INC, Frank M
Crawford Pres, Matthew M Mauney V-Pres, Heavy Hardware,
Oliver Farm Machinery, Wholesale Petroleum Products, 800
W Warren, Tel 907 (see page 34)
Crawford Jeanette Mrs, h 416 S DeKalb
Crawford John (Betty L), driver, r 1213 Dodd
Crawford Kenneth E (Inez K), gro, h 501 S Martin
*Crawford Lee, lab, h 314 Wardell Rd
Crawford Lionel (Blanche L), constn wkr, h 606 Ligon
Crawford Walter J, mech McSwain Venetian Blind Co, r 503 Martin
Crawley Ben G (Dessie S), mech Jones Mtrs, r RD5
CRAWLEY CHEVROLET CO, (W Wytaman and John P Crawford)
Chevrolet Sales and Service, Complete Auto Repairing, Day
and Night Wrecker, 218 E Warren, Tels Day 678 and 680, Night
1148 (see page 22)
CRAWLEY JOHN P (Marion B) (Crawley Chevrolet Co), h 921 N
LaFayette, Tel 497-W
CRAWLEY W Wytaman (Selma B) (Crawley Chevrolet Co), h Falls-
ton Rd, Tel 5902
CREDIT BUREAU OF CLEVELAND COUNTY, John W Claytor
Mgr, Credit Reports and Collections, 14 Bank Bldg, 103 W War-
ren, Tels 1255-W and 983-J (see page 31)
Creech Robt L (Rosa T), lino opr Daily Star, h 211 Chestnut
Creech Rosa T Mrs, slswn Diana Shops, r 211 Chestnut
Creech Virginia Miss, slswn Efird's, r 211 Chestnut
Cregar Shirley Miss, nurse Shelby Hosp, r 301 Grover
Cregg Dora N (wid Jas), r 906 W Oak
*Crescshaw Anderson (Idame B), panitor, r 307 Juan
*Crescshaw Livie (Mabel B), emp Thompson Lbr Co, h 503 E Arey
Crest Stores Co, Cleo L Owens mgr, dept store, 202 S LaFayette
Creswell Catherine H (wid John), r 204 (2) W Marion
Creswell John K, student, r 300 Chestnut
Creswell Warren D (Beatrice A), supt Crystal Laundry, h 300
Chestnut
Crocker J Boyce Jr, driver Dedmon's Trucking, r Fallston Rd
*Cromer Allen (Lula D), h 336 Buffalo
*Croom Mary E, tchr, h 807 Buffalo
*Croom Mary R, emp Snowflake Ldry, r 807 Buffalo
Crosby Albert M, projectionist State Theatre, r 330 S Washington
*Crosby Alberta, cook, r 408 Orange
*Crosby Alex, h 408 Orange

I. G. WATSON
Lenox - Heating and Air Conditioning Furnaces
COMBUSTIONEER STOKERS
121 ROGERS ST. PHONES: Shop 1061, Home 1062
**SUTTLE'S DRUG STORE**

*"We Fill Any Doctors Prescriptions"

Save Today and Every Day     PHONES 370 & 367
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Crosby Bertha</em></td>
<td>r 408 Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby Betty McS</td>
<td>Mrs, nurse Dr Ben Gold</td>
<td>r RD4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby Eloise Mrs</td>
<td>nurse Shelby Hosp</td>
<td>r RD4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Crosby Jacob</em></td>
<td>mech hlpr, h 412 Wilson Pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Crosby Mary</em></td>
<td>maid, r 307 Wardell Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Crosby Mary W</em></td>
<td>r 412 Wilson Pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Crosby Pearl</em></td>
<td>student, r 408 Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Crosby Rena</em></td>
<td>cook, h 307 Wardell Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crotts Angus W</td>
<td>(Rebecca W)</td>
<td>h 220 Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crotts Aubrey</td>
<td>(Lorene)</td>
<td>emp Esther Mill, h 502 Lineberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crotts Chas H</td>
<td>(Lucille F)</td>
<td>emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 1587 Kings Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Crotts David</em></td>
<td>(Pearl G)</td>
<td>emp Esther Mill, h 1112 Earle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crotts Edison H</td>
<td>(Hilda S)</td>
<td>slsmn Clyde A Short Co, h 205 East Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crotts Indian Sales</td>
<td>(Angus W Crotts), 1168 E Marion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crotts Max</td>
<td>(Jeanette P)</td>
<td>emp Esther Mill, r 1148 Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Crouthers Talmadge D</em></td>
<td>(Helen W), h (rear) 213 Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow Apartments</td>
<td>1000 N Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow B Dixon Jr</td>
<td>emp Wal, r 523 Elm Extn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow Chas M</td>
<td>(Rita P), h 510 Air Line Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow Clifford C Rev</td>
<td>(Lillie T), h 625 Hilcrest Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow Hettie B</td>
<td>(wid J Bynum), h 1005 N Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow J Buren Dr</td>
<td>r 625 Hillcrest Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow Kathleen Miss,</td>
<td>tchr High Sch, h 501 N Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow Lillian H</td>
<td>(wid B Dixon), h 523 Elm Extn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowder Alma Miss</td>
<td>emp Hudson Hos Co Cafeteria, r 423 Grover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowder Apartments</td>
<td>307 N Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowder Cordia A</td>
<td>(wid Spencer) h 617 Lackey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowder J Durant</td>
<td>(Bertha G)</td>
<td>(Crowder's Self Service), h 225 E Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowder J Durant Jr</td>
<td>(Jean W)</td>
<td>(Crowder's Self Service), h 509 Oak-land Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowder Kate H</td>
<td>(wid Robert D), h 704 E Marion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowder Margaret E</td>
<td>Miss, nurse, 312 N Morgan, r same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowder Mary D Mrs,</td>
<td>sten J Robt Lindsay &amp; Co, r 307 N Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowder Minnie D</td>
<td>(wid W Yancey), h 312 N Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowder Wm E</td>
<td>(Gertrude A), live stock, h RD2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowder Wm E Jr</td>
<td>(Mary D), slsmn Curtis Candy Co, h 307 N Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowder's Barber Shop</td>
<td>Jos Lindsay mgr, 319 Lineberger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowder's Self Service</td>
<td>(J Durant and J Durant Crowder Jr), gros, 315 Lineberger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TALMAGE W. MAYHEW**

**MRS. DENNIS B. MAYHEW**

**MAYHEW RESTAURANT**

GRADE A

GARDNER BLDG. "Always Good Food" 111 W. WARREN ST.
CROWE B D Jr, mech Waldensian Bakery, r 523 W Elm
Crowell Madge Mrs, emp Esther Mill, r 104 E Graham
Croxdale Charlzie Miss, r 1300 S LaFayette
CRYSTAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS (Robt L Bishop) Quality Laundry and Cleaning, 107 W Arey, Tel 666 (see page 40)
*Culbertson Eck, ydmsn 925 N Arey
*Culbreth Andrew L (Gertrude T), porter Lutz-Austell Funeral Hme, h 211 Cora
Culbreth J Wm Jr, bus driver, r 405 S LaFayette
*Culbreth Jas A, student, r 211 Cora
*Culbreth Josephine, student, r 211 Cora
*Culbreth Lizzie M, student, r 211 Cora
Culbreth Martha P Mrs, sten, r 419 S LaFayette
Culbreth W Broaddus, slmn Borden Co, r Harris N C
*Culbreth Wm L, student, r 211 Cora
Cummings Grace B Mrs, asst librarian Shelby Public Library, r 619 S Washington
Cunningham Ernest T (Vera B), mech Hudson Hosiery Co, h 806 Craig
Curry Jas (Jewel W), r 1209 Patterson
Curry Jas F (Dorothy G), prntr The Cleveland Times, h 1004 Irwin
Curry Leroy F, emp McArthur’s Tin Shop, r 612 Oakley
Curry Madge B Mrs, prsr Dixie Ldry & Clnrs, r RD2
Curry Robt S (Hattie T), emp Esther Mills, h 612 Oakley
Curry Thos M Jr (Virginia C), prntr The Cleveland Times, r Cherryville, N C
Curtis Chas, emp Crystal Ldry, r 610 Ligon
Curtis Claude D (Beulah M), emp Webb Theatre, h 943 E Marion
Curtis G C (Doris B), slsmn Eskridge Oil Co, r Mooresboro, N C
Curtis Jos T (Rosalie P), emp I G Watson, h 610 Ligon
Curtis Pinkney C (Bessie B), farmer, h S LaFayette Extd
Cut Rate Beauty Shoppe, Mrs Leila R Bumgardner mgr, 233½ S LaFayette
Cuthrell Annie H Mrs, opr Sou Bell T&T Co, r 923 S LaFayette
Cuthrell Robt, asst mgr Dixie Home Stores, h 923 S LaFayette

D

Dail Lindsey E (Betty C), adv mgr Daily Star, h 312 E Marion
Dale Susan D (wid Wm), h 607 Gardner
Dalton Chesley A (Addie H), clk P O, r RD1

J. L. SUTTLE, JR.

All Kinds of Insurance

110 W. MARION ST.  PHONES 1103 & 1382-J
Dalton Julius P (Minnie L), emp Ella Mills, h 1010 Coverson
Dameron Henry W (Ruth), asst County Farm Agt, h 714 W Marion
*Daniel Della W, h 319 Billie Lee
Daniel Jennie L Miss, student, r 710 N LaFayette, Apt 1
Daniel Lou L Miss, student, r 710 N LaFayette, Apt 1
Daniel Mary H Mrs, pres-treas Shelby Millwork & Supply Co, mgr LaFayette Apts, r 710 N LaFayette, Apt 1
*Daniel Percy (Magnolia L), emp City, h 311 Wardell Rd
*Daniel Percy Jr, student, r 311 Wardell Rd
Daniel Robt S, sec Shelby Millwork & Sup Co, h 710 N LaFayette, Apt 5
Daniel Thompson G (Mary H), genl mgr Ohio Constr Co, h 710 N LaFayette, Apt 1
Daniels Cleo Miss, waitress Shelby Hotel Cafeteria, h 214 McBryer
Daniels Lena B Miss, bkpr Caro Fruit & Prod Co, r 214 McBryer
Daniels Nancy M Miss, beauty opr, r 214 McBryer
Daniels Peggy Miss, sten Kester Groome Furn Co, r 214 McBryer
Daniels S Danl (Mabel F), emp Dover Mills, h 427 Gold
Darnell Irma B (wid H V), r 414 S Washington
*Davenport Benj (Connie S), emp Charles Hotel, h 502 E Arey
*Davenport Robt J (Fannie R), emp Hunter's Gro, r 508 E Warren
Daves Billie A Miss, clk, r 219 W Warren
Daves Clyde C (Lucy Y) (Cleveland Barber Shop), h 618 W Graham
Daves Eliza C (wid Barner), r 530 Woodside Dr
Daves Elizabeth (wid John B), r 319 E Graham
Daves Elmo (Marilyn C), emp Lily Mills, r 36 Farris
Daves Idia G (wid W D), r 221 N LaFayette
Daves Joyce Miss, clk Dorsey's Dry Clnrs, r 219 W Warren
Daves Max C (Blanche T), agt Met Life Ins Co, h 530 Woodside Dr
Daves Winonna Miss, tex wkr, h 301½ W Graham
David Fredk O (Doris B), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 510 Gardner
Davidson Alf B (Ruth McS), driver Caro Frt Carriers, h 212 N Washington
Davidson Alfred D (Ruth R), sermn Duke Power Co, h 430 Lee
Davidson Jas R (Vivian W), hlprr Taylor O Johnson Inc, h 205 Lineberger
Davidson Maude H Mrs, emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 115 Palmer
Davidson Memorial Baptist Church, Rev N Grady Lemmons past., 503 Blanton
Davidson Ruth R Mrs, supvr Bost's Bkry Inc, r 430 Lee
Davis A V (Reba C), atndt B & P Ser, r 302 House
Davis Aileen Miss, seam Hudson Hos Co, h 423 Grover

ANTHONY & ANTHONY
REAL ESTATE AND MUTUAL INSURANCE
Oliver S. Anthony
John A. Anthony, Jr.
1-2-3 Gardner Bldg. 109½ West Warren St. Phone 248
*Davis Alexander (Ella J), mech Crawley Chev Co, h 315 Weathers
Davis Aspy (Mabel H), emp Carl Thompson, h 207 Black
Davis Bascom A, emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, h 1205 S LaFayette
Davis Ben V (Ruth L) (Davis Gro), h 200 Earl Rd
*Davis Bertha, maid, h (rear) 212 Buffalo
Davis Betty J Miss, clk Lily Mills, r RD4
Davis Beverly L, student, r 305 Rippy
Davis Blanch W Mrs, slswn Belk's, r 624 S Washington
Davis, Boyce W (Maude D), emp Ella Mills, h 925 Church
*Davis Chas (Pearl H), emp Esther Mill, h 402 Oak
Davis Clyde E (Lela H), emp Belmont Cot Mills, h 117 Grover Rd
Davis, Darvin A, emp Ella Mill, h 1205 S LaFayette
Davis Dorothy A Miss, cash A V Wray & 6 Sons, r Lawndale N C
Davis Edw G (Annie N), h 903 S Washington
Davis Elmer S (Dearie E), weaver Shelby Cot Mills, h 414 Gardner
Davis Everett L (Pauline W), emp Ella Mills, h 129 Pine
Davis F DeLane (Mary W), trainee Lawrence C Davis, h 1007
Warren Pl
Davis Geo (Maggie D), h 203 Beam Ct
Davis Geraldine V Miss, r 414 Gardner
Davis Glayson L, r2 (rear 413) S Martin
*Davis Gracie B, r 307 Buffalo
Davis Grady W (Ivey G), carrier P O, h 413 Clegg
Davis Griffin (Janet E), formn Cleveland Cloth Mills, r RD 5
Davis Grocery (Ben V Davis), 200 Earl Rd
Davis Hattie R (wid D Winslow), h2 (rear) 413 Martin
Davis Hazel L (Jacqueline S), weaver Esther Corp, h 336 Highland
Av
Davis Howard, emp Carnation Co, r Lawndale N C
Davis Hoyle T (Blanche W), emp County Garage, r 624 S Washington
Davis Hubert F, r 29 Mitchell
*Davis Jas, jan Shelby Cot Mill, r 221 Buffalo
Davis Jas C, prntr Daily Star, r 304 W Warren
Davis Jas R (Mescal W), emp Ella Mill, h 1023 S Washington
Davis Jas W (Jessie D), doffer Shelby Cot Mills, r (rear) 513 Blanton
Davis, Jane S (wid Geo G), r 900 S Washington
Davis Jesse O (Geneva O), emp Lily Mills Co, h 410 McBrayer
Davis John E Jr (Essie D), asst supvr U S Farmers Home Admn, h
426 Miles Rd
Davis John J (Pearl B), ins, r 619 S Washington
Davis Johnny P, delmn Shelby Drug, r 419 S Morgan

Z. J. Thompson Lumber Co.
MILL WORK AND BUILDING MATERIALS
MARIETTA PAINTS — BIRD ROOFING — ART PICTURES
500 N. WASHINGTON PHONE 107
BELK-STEVEN S CO.

“SHELBY'S SHOPPING CENTER”

Phone 127

Belle, N. C. (1949-1950) CITY DIRECTORY

219-225 S. Lafayette St.

Davis, Jos (Susan S), emp Davis Garage, h 118 Earl
Davis Jos O, bkpr Bridges Auto Parts, r 400 S Lafayette
Davis, Kathleen Miss, r 910 S Washington
Davis H Kenneth (Dorothy R), clk Cleveland Cloth Mills, r Mooresboro, N C
Davis Lawrence C (Lula R), watchrepr 117 E Graham, r RD2
Davis Leo (Gladys C), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 514 Smith
Davis Leonard L (Rayde D), cabtmkr Z J Thompson Lbr Co, r Mooresboro N C
Davis Lester, r 419 S Morgan
Davis Lewis B (Frances H) (Arnold Wright & Co), h 921 E Marion
*Davis Louise, dom, r 414 E Graham
Davis M Elizabeth Miss, r 1205 S Lafayette
*Davis Maggie L, r (rear) 214 Buffalo
Davis Martha M Mrs, clk Fred W Blanton Ins Agcy, r Cleveland Springs Rd
Davis Mary L Mrs, slsnn W H Hudson & Co, r 1007 W Warren Pl
Davis Mescal W Mrs, opr Sou Bell T&T Co, r 1023 S Washington
Davis Millard L (Josie K), emp Ella Mills, h 1018 Coverson
Davis Morris D, dep collr N C Dept of Rev, r Ellenboro N C
Davis Ode C (Annie E), emp Lily Mills, h 29 Mitchell
Davis Ora P (wid Walton F), slsnn, h 316 McBryar
Davis Pearl T (wid Luther), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 805 Craig
Davis Ralph (Aileen H), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 604 Smith
Davis Ralph (Clara B), emp Waldensian Bkry, h 306 E Elm
Davis Ralph O (Virginia), wrapper Waldensian Bakery, r 306 E Elm
Davis Raye D Mrs, slswn J C Penney Co, r Mooresboro N C
Davis Robt S (Eduarda B), slsnn, h 611 Whisnant
Davis Ray D (Martha M), emp Norris Lackey Motors, r 1160 E Marion
*Davis Sallie, maid, h 400 Wardell Pl
Davis Sam F, r 312 Gidency
Davis Stanley W (Margaret B), emp Esther Mill, h 305 Rippy
Davis T Walker (Bessie H), emp Ella Mills, h 232 (216) Putnam
Davis Thos D (Bessie A), emp Lily Mills, r 1315 Morton
Davis, Thos M (Ella W), emp Lily Mills, h 1315 Morton
Davis Thurmond M (Helen P), emp Lily Mills, h 38 Mitchell
Davis V Buford (Lillian J), carp, r 2 (rear) 413 S Martin
Davis Virginia K Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r 609 E Warren
*Davis Virgus, student, r 402 Oak
Davis Viril G Mrs, bkpr Lutz Furn Co, r Cliffside N C

PAUL WEBB & SON

“THE REXALL STORE”

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

DRUGS, PAINTS, SEEDS AND TOILET ARTICLES

109 N. Lafayette St. PHONE 21
*Davis Walter W (Dorothy S), emp Shelby Cot Mill, h 408 Carolina Av
Davis Wm B (Dorothy C), emp Lily Mills, h 300 N Washington
Davis Wm D (Lillian B), r 38 Mitchell
Davis, Worth (Eddel S), emp Ella Mills, h 910 S Washington
Davis Zebulon Jr (Bonnie W), pntr, h 517 Fullerton
Davis Zebulon J (Ethel T), tex wkr, h 419 S Morgan
Davis Zebulon J Jr, r 419 S Morgan
Davis Zora (wid Roe), r 1023 S Washington
*Dawkins Douglass, h 421 Blanton
*Dawkins Jas A Rev (Hattie A), h 336 Weathers
*Dawkins John E, jan Cohen's, r 308 Buffalo
*Dawkins Roy (Elizabeth B), lab, h 322 Reid Pl
*Dawkins Wm, ydmn, h 323 S Martin
*Dawkins Wm (Beatrice B), lab, h 417 Orange
Dawson Ershia E (Gertrude H), emp Ora Cot Mill, h 410 Crawford
Dawson Gertrude H Mrs, emp Shelby Cot Mill, r 410 Crawford
Dawson Herman W (Jean W), mech J & K Mus Shop, h 610 W Marion
Dawson Horace K, h 125 Textile
Dawson Ira A (Blanche T), emp Ella Mills, h 125 Textile
Dawson Lula M (wid Audie), r 304 S Martin
Dawson Robert A, emp Ella Mills, r 125 Textile
Dayberry C Boyd (Annie B), emp Ella Mills, r 1025 Coverson
Dayberry Geraldine Miss, r 516 Booker
Dayberry Iona Miss, r 410 Highland Av
Dayberry Iona B (wid John J), h 500 Grover
Dayberry Jap (Eva L), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 516 Booker
Dayberry John J Jr, r 500 Grover
Dayberry Lucille L Mrs, spinner Ora Cot Mill, r 410 Highland Av
Dayberry Sam (Lucille L) (Landis Shoe Shop), h 410 Highland Av
Dayberry Texie Q (wid Chas), h 717 Elm Extn
Deal Claude E, teleg opr J Robt Lindsay & Co, r Gastonia N C
Deal J Arnold (Carrie), formn Shelby Box Co, r RD5
Deal Mary G (wid Thos P), h 108 Lee
Dean Bonnie B (Cleo A), h 1101 Toms
Dean Elease Miss, slswn A V Wray & 6 Sons, r 1101 Toms
Dean Peggy D Mrs, slswn Kester-Groome Furn Co, r 214 McBrayer
*Dean Sallie, cook, h 334 Reid Pl
*Dean Wm, emp Sou Cotton Oil Co, r 322 Reid Pl
Deaton Andrew J (Wincie R), h 317 E Sumter

RADIOS
Maxwell-Morris & Kennedy

227-229 S. LAFAYETTE ST.  PHONE 788
Pendleton's Music & Furniture Store
FURNITURE, APPLIANCES, PIANOS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, AND SUPPLIES—SEWING MACHINES
"WE SELL IT FOR LESS"

127 N. LAFAYETTE ST. PHONE 272

DEMON'S TRUCKING (A V Dedmon), 413 S Morgan, Tel 708

*Degree A B, h (rear) 320 Wardell Rd
*Degree Clyde, driver, h 315 Pinkney
*Degree Dock Jr (Gertrude), mech Jones Mtrs, h 412 Oak
*Degree Eva M, r 323 Billie Lee
*Degree Gus (Callie), pntr The Auto Exchange, r RD4
*Degree Gus (Pauline G) lab O E Ford Co, h (rear) 217 Buffalo
*Degree L C (Ruth), hlpr Shelby Hosp, r 324 Anthony
*Degree Ruth M, cook, h (rear) 214 Buffalo
Delantonas Kimon N (Thelma McK), dist mgr Farm Bureau Ins Co h 400 Suttle
Dellinger Arlie C, agt State Capital Life Ins Co, r 131 N Morgan
Dellinger Auburn H (Wilma B), wood wkr, r 214 S Thompson
Dellinger Basil S (Marie C), slsmn Waldensian Bakery, r Cherryville N C
Dellinger Burgin R Jr, mgr Shelby M & S Co, r 807 N DeKalk

CANIBE ELECTRIC CO.
HOTPOINT APPLIANCES — CONTRACTORS — MOTOR WINDING
HOUSE WIRING — RANGES AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE
814 W. WARREN ST. Hotpoint PHONE 103-J
**WHITEWAY DRY CLEANING CO.**

**“25 Years of Continuous Service”**

209 N. LAFAYETTE ST.  PHONE 105

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dellinger Carl G</td>
<td>slsmn</td>
<td>211 Crawford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellinger Everett N</td>
<td>bkpr</td>
<td>R M Dorsey Garage, 708 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellinger Faye J</td>
<td>purch</td>
<td>807 S DeKalb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellinger G Otto</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>209 S Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellinger J Andrew</td>
<td>slsmn</td>
<td>Arey Oil Co, Fallston Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellinger J Boyce</td>
<td>ofc mgr</td>
<td>Jones Mtrs, 606 Hillcrest Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellinger Josie J</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>214 S Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellinger Mary L</td>
<td>organist</td>
<td>2d Bapt Ch, 705 N Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellinger Sallie D</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>807 N DeKalb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellinger Sallie H</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>215 N Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellinger Sue B</td>
<td>tchr</td>
<td>Graham Sch, 708 W Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellinger Vivian N</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>807 N DeKalb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellinger Wm C</td>
<td>slsmn</td>
<td>704 S Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellinger Wilma J</td>
<td>nurse</td>
<td>Shelby Hosp, 920 N Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delozier Chas</td>
<td>electn</td>
<td>Gardner Elec Co, RD4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dendy Eva C</td>
<td>(wid)</td>
<td>Whitfield C, 510 Suttle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dendy Homer W</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Cleveland Cloth Mills, 1104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Carol M</td>
<td>pharm</td>
<td>Suttle’s Drug Store, 404 Miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Carol M Jr</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>404 Miles Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton Doris H</td>
<td>tex wkr</td>
<td>911 Earle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton Horace H</td>
<td>slsmn</td>
<td>Lackey Pontiac Co, 315 E Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton Jack</td>
<td>clk</td>
<td>D A Beam Gro Co, Grover Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton Lillian Miss</td>
<td>tex wkr</td>
<td>911 Earle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton Robt M</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>D A Beam Co, 914 Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton Wm</td>
<td>(Pansy C)</td>
<td>pntr, 312 Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Priest A B</td>
<td>Justice</td>
<td>Peace and furn, 1021 S La-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Priest A B</td>
<td>Clarence</td>
<td>Fayette, 517 E Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Priest A B</td>
<td>Clarence Jr</td>
<td>(Virginia G), (Shelby Diaper Ser),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Priest Jos S</td>
<td>clnr</td>
<td>Whiteway Dry Clng Co, Peach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Priest Mary U</td>
<td>tchr</td>
<td>High Sch, 320 Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Priest Thos B</td>
<td>parts</td>
<td>mgr Lackey Pontiac Co, 320 Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Derdin Vera L</td>
<td>tchr</td>
<td>509 Carolina Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desney Jas</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Shelby Cot Mills, 33 Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*DeVane Montrose L</td>
<td>tchr</td>
<td>Cleveland Training Sch, 325 Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devine Cora E</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>109 Cline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devine Walter</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>918 1st</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WASHBURN COAL & OIL CO.**

**“OUR COAL MAKES WARM FRIENDS”**

DISTRIBUTORS FOR ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

---

**WHITEWAY DRY CLEANING CO.**

**“25 Years of Continuous Service”**

209 N. LAFAYETTE ST.  PHONE 105

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dellinger Carl G</td>
<td>slsmn</td>
<td>211 Crawford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellinger Everett N</td>
<td>bkpr</td>
<td>R M Dorsey Garage, 708 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellinger Faye J</td>
<td>purch</td>
<td>807 S DeKalb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellinger G Otto</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>209 S Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellinger J Andrew</td>
<td>slsmn</td>
<td>Arey Oil Co, Fallston Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellinger J Boyce</td>
<td>ofc mgr</td>
<td>Jones Mtrs, 606 Hillcrest Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellinger Josie J</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>214 S Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellinger Mary L</td>
<td>organist</td>
<td>2d Bapt Ch, 705 N Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellinger Sallie D</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>807 N DeKalb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellinger Sallie H</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>215 N Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellinger Sue B</td>
<td>tchr</td>
<td>Graham Sch, 708 W Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellinger Vivian N</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>807 N DeKalb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellinger Wm C</td>
<td>slsmn</td>
<td>704 S Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellinger Wilma J</td>
<td>nurse</td>
<td>Shelby Hosp, 920 N Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delozier Chas</td>
<td>electn</td>
<td>Gardner Elec Co, RD4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dendy Eva C</td>
<td>(wid)</td>
<td>Whitfield C, 510 Suttle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dendy Homer W</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Cleveland Cloth Mills, 1104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Carol M</td>
<td>pharm</td>
<td>Suttle’s Drug Store, 404 Miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Carol M Jr</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>404 Miles Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton Doris H</td>
<td>tex wkr</td>
<td>911 Earle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton Horace H</td>
<td>slsmn</td>
<td>Lackey Pontiac Co, 315 E Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton Jack</td>
<td>clk</td>
<td>D A Beam Gro Co, Grover Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton Lillian Miss</td>
<td>tex wkr</td>
<td>911 Earle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton Robt M</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>D A Beam Co, 914 Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton Wm</td>
<td>(Pansy C)</td>
<td>pntr, 312 Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Priest A B</td>
<td>Justice</td>
<td>Peace and furn, 1021 S La-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Priest A B</td>
<td>Clarence</td>
<td>Fayette, 517 E Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Priest A B</td>
<td>Clarence Jr</td>
<td>(Virginia G), (Shelby Diaper Ser),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Priest Jos S</td>
<td>clnr</td>
<td>Whiteway Dry Clng Co, Peach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Priest Mary U</td>
<td>tchr</td>
<td>High Sch, 320 Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Priest Thos B</td>
<td>parts</td>
<td>mgr Lackey Pontiac Co, 320 Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Derdin Vera L</td>
<td>tchr</td>
<td>509 Carolina Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desney Jas</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Shelby Cot Mills, 33 Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*DeVane Montrose L</td>
<td>tchr</td>
<td>Cleveland Training Sch, 325 Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devine Cora E</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>109 Cline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devine Walter</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>918 1st</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WASHBURN COAL & OIL CO.**

**“OUR COAL MAKES WARM FRIENDS”**

DISTRIBUTORS FOR ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

---

**WASHBURN COAL & OIL CO.**

**“OUR COAL MAKES WARM FRIENDS”**

DISTRIBUTORS FOR ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

---

**WASHBURN COAL & OIL CO.**

**“OUR COAL MAKES WARM FRIENDS”**

DISTRIBUTORS FOR ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

---

**WASHBURN COAL & OIL CO.**

**“OUR COAL MAKES WARM FRIENDS”**

DISTRIBUTORS FOR ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

---

**WASHBURN COAL & OIL CO.**

**“OUR COAL MAKES WARM FRIENDS”**

DISTRIBUTORS FOR ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

---
SHELBY SUPPLY CO.

MILL SUPPLIES AND HARDWARE

Piping - Valves - Fittings - Leather Belting - Rubber Belting - Packing, Etc.

218-224 N. LAFAYETTE

PHONE 120

SHELBY, N. C. (1949-1950) CITY DIRECTORY

Devinney Allen, student, r 607 Suttle
Devinney Alva, hos wkr, r 415 Oakland Dr
Devinney Arlo B (Oneida P), (Cities Ser Sta), h 607 Suttle
Devinney Bernice Miss, student, r 607 Suttle
Devinney J Harvey Jr (Rhodie G), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 415 Oakland Dr
Devinney Julius, barber Central Barber Shop, r Lawndale, N C
Devinney Lela (wid Joy B), r 208 E Elm
Devinney Norma Miss, student, r 607 Suttle
deVries Cornelius (Blanche), pntr 303 Rippy, h same
*Dewberry Perry (Nida O), emp Spangler & Sons, h 3 Knott
DeYoung Ruth J Mrs, bkpr Sterchi Bros, r 609 S Washington
Diana Shops (Mrs Daisy M Merrell) women's wear, 210 S Lafayette

Dibben Jane E Miss, student, r 635 Hillcrest Dr
Dibben Philip W, student, r 635 Hillcrest Dr
Dibben Wm T (Helen G), adjt Amer Legion, h 635 Hillcrest Dr
Dickson Auto Supply Inc, Ralph A Dickson pres, Ray L Allen v-pres, Brady W Dickson sec-treas, whol 116 W Marion
Dickson Brady W (Isabel D), v-pres Shelby & Cleveland County B & L Assn, sec-treas Dickson Auto Sup, h 715 W Marion
Dickson Ralph A, pres Dickson Auto Supp, r Gastonia N C
Dickson Ronald W, student, r 715 W Marion

*Diggs Louise, r 403 Anthony
*Dillard Lucinda, cook, h 609 Lincolnton
Dillinger Stough (Vera H), pntr, h 414 S Thompson
Dillingham Carolyn M Miss, clk County Auditor, h (rear) 209 Crawford
Dillingham Elizabeth H Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r 418 Circle Dr

*Dillingham Gaither (Elizabeth), prsr, h 317 Mescal
Dillingham Hugh J Jr (Elizabeth F), parts mgr Roberts Mtrs, h 416 Circle Dr
Dixie Cabs (Oscar Bridges), 120 E Arey

DIXIE CREAM DO-NUT SHOP (Glenn Self) Dixie Cream Donuts, Pastries, Plate Lunches. 220 S Washington, Tel 1123 (see page 25)

Dixie Home Stores, J Carlyle Smith mgr, gros, 201 S Washington
DIXIE LAUNDRY & CLEANERS (Golden H and Frank R Parker) “Quickest Service In The City”, 301 W Graham, Tel 43 (see page 40)

Dixon Boyd H (Beth H), slsmn Cohen's, h 507 Northern

T. W. HAMRICK CO.

DIAMONDS — WATCHES — JEWELRY — SILVERWARE — GIFTS

“SHELBY'S LEADING JEWELERS FOR 50 YEARS”

103 N. LAFAYETTE ST.

PHONE 81
Dixon Celeste S (wid Wm), h (rear) 600 Lincoln
*Dixon Cora C, cook, r 411 Antrum
DIXON Dwight H, atndt Gulf Oil Corp, r 116 Dover
Dixon Edgar W (Hettie S), justice of the peace, 9 N LaFayette R22, h 423 Grover
Dixon Everett C (Marie B), washermn Snowflake Ldry, h 613 S DeKalb
Dixon Frances E Mrs, mgr Sears Roebuck & Co, r 315 Clegg
Dixon Hoyt C, dentist, r 9 N LaFayette, R21, r RD4
Dixon Irma G Mrs, slswn Cohen’s, r 224 Young
Dixon J R (Sue W), student, h 606 N LaFayette
*Dixon Jas, lab Cleveland Lbr Co, r 405 Antrum
Dixon Jocelyn M Miss, student, r 908 W Graham
Dixon Jos N (Mary C), training officer Veterans Ser Office, r 706 E Marion, Apt 3
Dixon Mary M Mrs, tchr Marion Sch, r 706 E Marion, Apt 3
Dixon Marvin D (Mary G), weaver Ora Mills, h 908 W Graham
Dixon Max R (Frances E), supvr Smith-Douglas Co, h 315 Clegg
Dixon Paul W (Pearl C), collr Grady’s, h 716 E Warren
Dixon Robt G, mgr Gulf Oil Corp, r 116 Dover
*Dixon Robt J Rev (Josie P), tchr, h 411 Antrum
Dixon Sue W Mrs, clk Charles Store, r 1008 N LaFayette
Dixon Velma H (wid Clyde), h 116 Dover
Dixon Wm R, electrn Bronson Elec Co, r RD4
Dixon Williamson F, driver Smith-Douglas Co, r RD5
Dobbins Bessie D (wid Lail), r 206 Gardner
Dobbins Learley Z, emp Sou Cot Oil Co, r 332 E Warren
Dobbins Learley Z Jr (Nina B), emp D A Beam Co, h 332 E Warren
Dobbins Lewis (Macie S), driver Shelby Cab Co, h 509 Blanton
Dobbins Plato W (Virgie R), driver, h 616 S DeKalb
Dobson Julia C Mrs, asst County Home Dem Agt, r 545 W Sumter
Dobson Shuford F (Julia C), atndt Gulf Oil Corp, h 545 W Sumter
*Doby Eliza, cook, r 308 (520) Wardell Rd
*Doby Hillard (Rosa L), lab SAL Ry, h 309 Billie Lee
*Doby Robt (Ruby F), lab, h 308 (520) Wardell Rd
Dock’s Radio Hospital (Gaither A Whisnant), 1007 S LaFayette
*Dockery Carl J (Alma) (Dockery Funeral Home), h 605 Buffalo
Dockery Everett J (Ada G), fixer Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 813 Jefferson
*Dockery Funeral Home (Carl J Dockery), 603 Buffalo
*Dockery Mutual Burial Assn, Carl J Dockery sec-treas, 603 Buffa-
lo
Dodd John C, student, r 709 N Morgan

SPANGLER REALTY CO.

Farms — Homes — Business Property
BUSINESS BROKERS

204 S. WASHINGTON ST.
PHONE 827-W
CORN'S ICE CREAM CO.
Mfrs. of THAT GOOD ICE CREAM
WHOLESALE RETAIL
900 W. WARREN ST. PHONE 630-M
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Dodds Alma T Mrs, nurse Shelby Hosp, h 312 Grice
Dodson Edwin C (Bernice S), slsnn, h 331 Grice
*Doggett Bertie, r 411 Weathers
Doggett C Robt (Mary L), emp Cohen's, h Cleveland Springs Rd
Doggett Coleman A, h 400 W Warren
*Doggett Daisy, dom, r 411 Weathers
Doggett Florence M (wid John W), tchr Marion Sch, h 1000 N Washington
Doggett Gwendolyn Miss, tchr S Shelby Sch, r 1000 N Washington
Doggett Mary L Mrs, tchr High Sch, r Cleveland Springs
Doggett Robt (Mary L), slsnn Cohen's, r Cleveland Springs
Doggett Willie C (Meredith B), cash Sou Cotton Oil Co, r 400 W Warren

Dorsey DeWitt D (Doris W), mgr Dorsey's Dry Clnrs, h 314 E Graham
Dorsey Edw E (Sara C), emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, r 339 Grover
Dorsey Eva W Mrs, tex wrk, r 517 Fullerton
Dorsey Hugh M (Dorothy C), clk Dorsey's Dry Clnrs, r (rear) 217 W Graham
Dorsey John W (Clara H), (Dorsey's Dry Clnrs), h 833 W Marion
Dorsey R M Garage (Robert M Dorsey), 201 N Washington
Dorsey Robt M (Vonnie W), (R M Dorsey Garage), r 114 Chestnut
Dorsey Robt M Jr (Margaret C), mgr B F Goodrich Stores, h 620 Buffalo

Dorsey's Dry Cleaners, (John W Dorsey), 217 W Graham
Dorton J Sibley Jr, student, r 301 N LaFayette
Dorton Jos S Dr (Marie B), sec-treas State Fair Assn, h 301 N LaFayette

Doster Barbara Miss, student, r 509 W Sumter
Doster Corrie L (wid Emmett F), h 718 Park View
Doster Gertrude Miss, clk Fred W Blanton Ins Agcy, r RD5
Doster Jos F (Pauline B), clk Hotel Charles, h 500 S Washington
Doster Leonard C (Louise T), dept mgr Shelby Sup Co, h 509 W Sumter

Dotson Ralph H (Pearl G), wks Caro Dairy, r RD5
Doty Hubert G (Mildred C), opr Caro Theatre, h 419½ W Graham
Doty Jas, clk Charles Store, r RD4
Doty Jas (Sue W), mtr rdr City W & L Dept, r RD3
Doty Jas F (Mattie H), repr Landis Shoe Shop, h 809 Kings Rd
Doty L Ward (Frances W), emp Lutz Yelton Tractor Co, h 410 Clegg
Doty Mildred C Mrs, asst mgr Sears, Roebuck & Co, r 419 W Graham

CONTINENTAL STORE
AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
Hardware — Home and Sporting Goods — Morton Appliances
119 N. LAFAYETTE ST. Home Owned & Operated PHONE 693-W
**CLEVELAND LUMBER CO.**

**LUMBER - SASH & DOORS - CEMENT, LIME & PLASTERS**  
*When it's Lumber — Call Our Number*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>218 ARROWOOD</th>
<th>Paints - Varnishes</th>
<th>PHONES 162 and 1097</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>SHELBY, N. C. (1949-1950) CITY DIRECTORY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Doty Ward (Mary F), wldr Lutz Yelton T & T Co, r 410 Clegg
- **DOUBLE COLA BOTTLING CO.** (J P Smith) Bottlers of Orange Crush and Old Colony, 118 N Morgan, Tel 237 (see page 25)
- *Douglas Arthur, lab, h 109 Hermanos
- Douglas Co The, Mrs Selma Legg mgr, blue prntrs, 129 S LaFayette
- *Douglas Fred J, hlr Cities Ser Sta, r 437 E Arey
- Douglas Mfg Co Inc, J Thos Moore mgr, drftg supps, 129 S LaFayette
- Dover Agnes R Mrs, sten 1st Natl Bank, r RD4
- Dover Benj L (Waylan W), mech, h 509 S LaFayette
- Dover, Betty L Miss, student, r 17 Farris
- Dover Carl P (Mildred M), clk Sou Ry, h 603 Hillcrest Dr
- Dover Chas I (Kathleen N), treas Esther Mill Corp, r Dover Mill
- Dover Ethelene W Mrs, tchr, r 217 Crawford
- Dover Floyd A (Ethelene W), slsmn Clyde A Short & Co, h 217 Crawford
- Dover Gene E (Maryland), prntr Daily Star, r 415 Circle Dr
- **DOVER GEO** (Mallie L) (Dover & Brown Co), h 851 W Warren, Tel 967-R
- Dover Geo H, emp Dover Mills, h 214 Gold
- Dover Jane A (wid Jas M), r 214 Gold
- Dover Jay (Lucille P), emp Dover's Garage, h 17 Farris
- Dover John C, student, r 217 Crawford
- Dover John R Jr (Elaine R), pres Esther Mill Corp, h 136 Westfield Rd
- Dover John R III, emp Dover Mill, r 136 Westfield Rd
- Dover Maryland C Mrs, sten Lily Mills, r 415 Circle Dr
- Dover Mildred M Mrs, emp Esther Mills, r 603 Hillcrest Dr
- Dover Minnie H Mrs, opr Cut Rate Beauty Shoppe, r RD3
- Dover Nora Miss, r 851 W Warren
- Dover Robt L (Irene R), emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 709 Hamrick
- Dover Vivian Miss, student, r 509 S LaFayette
- Dover W Hugh (Minnie H), announcer WOHS, r Boiling Sprs Rd
- **DOVER & BROWN CO.** (Geo Dover, Eddie L Brown), Venetian Blinds and Cabinet Makers, 851 W Warren, Tel 460-W (see top lines)
- *Dowkins Robt L (Mildred T), emp Spangler & Sons, r 1015 N Morgan
- Downing Jewell L Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r RD1
- *Downs Julius, jan Dover Mill, h 901 Lincolnton
- Downs Leonard E (Helen P), driver Gulf Oil Co, h 224 Chestnut

---

**MISENHEIMER’S**

**SEIBERLING TIRES — WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES — RECAPPING WILLARD BATTERIES — SPORTING GOODS**  
*ANYTHING SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS*

214 East Marion St.  
Phone 194
Downs Leroy H (Stella D), emp Belmont Cot Mills, h 805 S Lafayette
Downs Roy E (Elizabeth J), emp Royster Oil Co, h 416 E Warren
*Dreel Summie, r 901 Lincoln
*Dree Beulah, maid, r 207 Juan
Drew Jas H (Eula W), amusement opr, h 404 Highland Av
Drewery Everett Jr (Ella L), pkr Lily Mill, h 325 McBrayer
Drewery Leroy (Ruth S), pntr, h 717 Lackey
Drum Erma J (wid Renn), society editor Daily Star, h 105 Lineberger
Drum Macey J Mrs, r 405 Hull
Dudley A Dixon (Eleanor P), plmbr 214 N Washington, h Metcalf Rd
Dudley Blanche E (wid A Gordon), h 902 Hawthorne Rd
Dudley Elizabeth A Miss, r 902 Hawthorne Rd
DUDLEY J G JR (Maybelle H), Plumbing and Heating Contractor, 110 Hudson, Tel 151, h 500 Beaumond, Tel 833
Dudley John G III, student, r 500 Beaumond
Dudley Robt P, student, r 500 Beaumond
Duke Power Co, Wm H Brown mgr, 219 E Marion sub sta (rear) 107 Mill
Dunbar Norman (Margaret), slswn, h 1017 Warren Pl
Duncan A White (Marcie H), weaver Ella Mills, h 106 Ella
Duncan Annie L Mrs, slswn J C McNeely Co, r 312 Grover
DUNCAN E H TILE CO (Earley H Duncan), Contractors For Everything In Tile, Marble, Terrazo, Asphalt and Rubber, 312 Grover. Tel 731 (see page 18)
Duncan Earley H (Annie L) (E H Duncan Tile Co), h 312 Grover
Duncan Imzy C (Gladys B), emp Ella Mills, h 1017 Coverson
Duncan Mary L (wid W Jesse) r 106 Eller
Duncan Wm G (Moree J), emp Ella Mills, h 904 S Washington
*Durden John M (Mary B), cement fnshr, h 415 Carolina Av
*Durham Catherine, maid, r 322 E Arey
*Durham Chapel Methodist Ch, Rev Clarence E Strickland, 702 Buffalo
Durham D June Miss, bkpr Pilot Life Ins Co, r 318 Gold
Durham Geo, lab, h 414 Minden
*Durham Homer E, lab, r 414 Minden
Durham Life Insurance Co, Jos R Tugman staff mgr, 213 E Warren R 205
*Durham Reberta, h 205 Hermanos
Dycus Donald, atndt Francis & Wilson, r 605 Poplar

CHARLES A. HOEY, INC.
General Insurance and Real Estate
207 S. WASHINGTON ST. PHONES 658 & 1435
Dover & Brown Co.
Custom Made Venetian Blinds
Cabinet Makers

851 W. Warren St. PHONE 460-W

Dycus Frances N Miss, r 605 Poplar
Dycus Irene F Mrs., h 605 Poplar
Dycus Loraine Miss, emp Lily Mills, r 605 Maple
Dycus Rachael Miss, knitter Hudson Hos Mills, r 605 Poplar
Dyer Ancie L, sermn Hardin Tractor & Equip Co, r 305 Howell
Dyer Ella G (wid John), r 305 Howell
Dyer Saml, mech Tyner Mtr Co, h 303 Lineberger

E

*Eades Albert (Evelyn D), lab, h 2 Kendall Al
Eades Belle B (wid Claude), r 419 Oakland Dr
Eades Hilton K, student, r 304 Chestnut
Eades John D (Thelma T), emp N C Mercantile Co, h 304 Chestnut
*Eades Willard, hlpr Gulf Oil Corp, r RD3
Eagle Arthur (Bernice H), sign pntr, h 603 Lincoln

EAGLE ROLLER MILL CO INC. Geo Blanton Pres. Wm W G
Smart Exec V-Pres-Genl Mgr. Richd T LeGrand V-Pres. Gor-
don L Chambers Sec-Treas. Carolina Made "Carolina's Finest
Flour". 315 East Av, Tel 362 (see top lines)

Eagle Stores Co Inc, Thos P Mitchem mgr, dept store, 5 W Warren
Eaker Andrew O (Lourena A), pntr, h 411 Blanton
Eaker Carl J, barber Central Barber Shop, r Spindale N C
Eaker Docie F (wid J Clyve), r 400 W Sumter
Eaker Dorothy Miss, nurse Shelby Hosp, r 301 Grover
Eaker Herman M (Mattie H), electn Dover Mill, h 825 Kings Rd
Eaker Jas A (Beatrice W), pntr, h 310 Weathers
Eaker Marion G, cook BPOE, r 513 W Warren
Eaker Romeo W (Maie F), slsmn, h 315 N Washington
*Earl Booker T (Julia C), lab, h 322 Anthony
Earl Hundley G, slsmn McSwain Venetian Blind Co, r Earl N C
Earl J O (Virginia P), slsmn Cohen, r Earl N C
*Earl's Barber Shop (Earl Hector), 518½ Carolina Av
Earley Lydia B (wid Ambrose), emp Cleveland Cloth Mill), h 111
Morton
Earley S Nydia Miss, student, r 111 Morton
Earley Violet E Miss, emp Hudson Hos Co, r 111 Morton
Earley Wm T (Mary M), clk, h 220 E Graham
Easom Horace B (Margaret S), ofc 110 W Marion, h 510 W Marion
Easom Margaret Miss, student, r 510 W Marion
*Easter Mamie W, slswn, r 404 Hudson

THE AUTO INN

GOODYEAR TIRES AND BATTERIES

PHONE 832  400 N. LAFAYETTE ST.
Eastside Baptist Church, Rev Eldy B Hicks pastor, 1100 Buffalo
*Eastside Cemetery, 613 Lincoln
Eastside Grocery (Jas M Sanders), 1013 Buffalo
*Eaves Benj F, hlp r Lutz-Yelton Tractor & Trk Co, r 111 W Steple
*Eaves Elizabeth, h 400 Mescal
*Eaves Henry R (Evelyn M), delmn Sterchi Bros, h 303 Billie Lee
*Eaves Ida M, cook Wilson Lunch, r 409 Price
*Eaves John (Lilly W), lab Ideal Ice & Fuel Co, h 416 Minden
*Eaves O Jay (Ida M), driver Lutz-Yelton Oil Co, h 409 Price
*Eaves Percy, emp Ora Cot Mill, r 111 W Steple
Ebeltaft Elizabeth Miss, r 323 S Washington
Ebeltaft Lila S (wid Theo W), h 323 S Washington
*Eberheart Sally, maid, r 203 Morton
Edmonson Boyd E (Esther G), mech county garage, h 417 Crawford
Edmonson Donald (Blanche A), mech Shelby Transit Co, r RD3
Edmonson Esther G Mrs, emp Shelby Cot Mill, r 417 Crawford
Edney Fidelia S Mrs, emp State Hwy Dept, r 108 Marietta
Edney W Gaither (Fidelia S), emp Hudson Hos Co, h 108 Marietta
Edwards Byard F (Doris G), dentist, h 103 Westfield Rd
Edwards Clara Miss, tchr Jr High Sch, r 609 S Washington
Edwards Dan (Daisy E), linemn Duke Power Co, r RD4
*Edwards Donnie, dom, h 305 Spangler Pl
Edwards Durham (Judy E), tex wrk, h 112½ W Marion
EDWARDS HENRY B (Jewell A), Lawyer 19-23 Royster Bldg. 14
E Warren, Tel 673, h 609 W Marion, Tel 574
Edwards Jerry B (Marie B), emp Ella Mills, r 1014 Coverson
*Edwards John B (Gertrude), lab, h 408 Mescal
Edwards John T (Margie C), emp Esther Mill, h 1702 S Washington
*Edwards Lula H, emp Shelby Hosp Ldy, r 306 Spangler Pl
Edwards Millard H (Ida J), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 506 Roberts Pl
*Edwards Nellie W, emp Shelby Hosp Ldy, r 305 Spangler Pl
Edwards Norman W (Muriel B), bottler Nehi Botlg Co, r RD4
Edwards Ralph R (Quillie G), emp Ella Mills, h 1027 S Washington
*Edwards Robt (Lula H), delmn C & S Furn Store, h 306 Spangler Pl
*Edwards Sylvia, lunches, 300 Spangler Pl, h same
Edwards W David (Edith H), emp Kendall's, h 402 Earl Rd
*Edwards Wm (Nellie W), emp Ora Mill Co, h 305 Spangler Pl
Edwards Wm D (Edith H), clk Kendall Med Co, r Earl Rd
Effird Building, 212½ S LaFayette

Drink-ROYAL CROWN COLA
"Best By Taste Test"

Phone 80 Cleveland Springs Rd.
EFIRD’S DEPARTMENT STORE, T R Beaver Mgr. “Correct Merchandise at Low Prices.” 214-216 S LaFayette, Tel 38 (see page 31)

Egyptian Beauty Shop (Mrs Ray L Stephenson), 103 W Warren, R 12

*Eichelberger Jos (Laura), janitor, h 332 Buffalo
Elam Barbara Miss, adv solr Daily Star, r 509 E Marion
Elam Geo B (Geannie S), agt Pilot Frt Carriers, h 215 N Morgan
Elam Mary E Miss, student, r 509 E Marion
Elam Reuben L (Elizabeth M) (Quality Clnrs), h 301 E Sumter
Elam Robt (Ray D), driver Quality Clnrs, r 613 S Washington
Elam Roland B Mary B), slsmn Met Life Ins Co, h 509 E Marion
*Elder M Henry (Louiza P), hlpr Lutz Furn Co, h 6 Jamestown Pl

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE CO INC, Everett L Bronson Pres, Lee W Cornwell V-Pres, B Frank Barbee Sec-Treas, 215 S Trade (see page 33)

Ella Beauty Shop, Mrs Louise O Reid mgr, 222 S Washington (bsmt)
Ellege Myrtle I Mrs, bkpr Cleveland Gas Co, r Woodside Dr
*Ellington Johnie, prsr, Royal Clnrs, h 422 E Graham
Elliott Alda G Miss, slswn Belk’s, r 604 N Morgan
Elliott Anne S (wid Oliver B), r 109 Grover
Elliott Betty L Miss, student, r 515 S DeKalb
Elliott Bonnie H (Vista G), clk, h 515 S DeKalb
Elliott Edesell W Mrs, r 608 E Warren
Elliott Harold A (Clarine R), jwlr 624 S LaFayette, h 621 S LaFayette
Elliott Harry G (Mary E), slsmn Cleveland Distr, h 118 Grover
Elliott Howard C (Ruby C) parts mgr Lutz Yelton T & T Co, h 823 Buffalo
Elliott Jas E (Sudie R) (Elliotts Gro), h 626 S LaFayette
Elliott Jayne Miss, asst Shelby Public Library, r Boiling Springs N C
Elliott John, student, r 1204 Dodd
*Elliott Johnie L (Willie M), lab Eagle Roller Mills Co, r Boiling Springs N C
Elliott Jos L, h 604 N Morgan
Elliott Latain Miss, tex wkr, r 1007 Gum
Elliott Maggie C (wid L Arthur), h 716 Live Oak
Elliott Marilyn A Miss, sten Shelby Hosp, r 711 N Morgan
Elliott Mary F Mrs, clk Shelby Hosp, r 118 Grover
Elliott Mary G Miss, tchr, r 109 Grover
Elliott Maurice P (Laurine C), h 711 N Morgan

I. G. WATSON

Lenox - Heating and Air Conditioning Furnaces
COMBUSTIONEER STOKERS

121 ROGERS ST. PHONES: Shop 1061, Home 1062
SUTTLE'S DRUG STORE

"We Fill Any Doctors Prescriptions"

Save Today and Every Day

PHONES 370 & 367
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ELLIOIT O PAXTON, Cash First Natl Bank, h 109 Grover, Tel 532-M
Elliott Ocie W Mrs, tex wkr, h 1007 Gum
Elliott Raeford, student, r 1007 Gum
Elliott Ruth Miss, tex wkr, r 1007 Gum
Elliott Spencer C (Mamie P), h 1204 Dodd
Elliott's Grocery (James E Elliott), 626 S LaFayette
*Ellis Addie M, maid Hotel Charles, r 318 Pinkney
Ellis Alton P, emp Robt F Ellis, r 113 E Elm
Ellis Bettie J Miss, bkpr Cleveland Marble & Granite Wks, r 407 W Warren
Ellis Beverly J Miss, artist Ellis Studio, r 223 N Washington
Ellis Bicycle Shop (Saml A and John B Ellis), 131 W Warren
Ellis Billie, meat ctr Tillman's Super Mkt, r Ora Mill
Ellis Bruce H (Vivian A), slsmn Arey Oil Co, h 309 Clegg
Ellis Clayton (Sarah W), baker Waldensian Bakery, r Lattimore NC
Ellis Clifford B (Margaret C), emp Seaboard Railwod Co, h S Morgan Extd
Ellis Evelyn W Mrs, drsmkr, 410 N Washington, r same
Ellis Forrest L (Lalla D) (Ellis Studio), h 223 N Washington
Ellis Herbert (Margaret F) tex wkr, h 210 Dover
Ellis John A (Violet L), h 420 S Washington
Ellis John B (Ottie L) (Ellis Bicycle Shop), h 321 Clegg
Ellis Jos C, student, r 407 W Warren
*Ellis Lena E, maid Charles Hotel, h 9 Jamestown Pl
Ellis Lola E Miss, h 508 Clegg
Ellis Lola F (wid Benj H), h 313 Clegg
Ellis M Cage (Evelyn W), clk Bost's Bkry, h 410 N Washington
Ellis Margaret M Miss, student, r 407 W Warren
Ellis Marion L Miss, artist Ellis Studio, r 223 N Washington
*Ellis Mildred S, hlpr Cleveland Grill, r 816½ Frederick
Ellis Robt C (Ruth G), electr, h 323 E Warren
Ellis Robt F, wood 112 E Elm, r 113 same
*Ellis Roddy (Lula S), h 404 Air Line Av
Ellis Saml A (Bessie H) (Ellis Bicycle Shop); pres Cleveland Marble & Granite Wks, h 407 W Warren
Ellis Stephen B, student, r 410 N Washington
Ellis Studio (Forrest L Ellis), photogs, 9 N LaFayette R 18
Ellis Victoria Miss, emp Lily Mill, r 508 Clegg
Ellis Vivian A Mrs (Vivi Ann Beauty Shop), r 309 Clegg
*Ellis Wm (Pearl), cook Hotel Charles, h 311 Mescal

TALMAGE W. MAYHEW

MRS. DENNIS B. MAYHEW

MAYHEW RESTAURANT

GRADE A

GARDNER BLDG. "Always Good Food" 111 W. WARREN ST.
SHERER MOTORS
DeSOTO AND PLYMOUTH SALES AND SERVICE
WHEEL AND STEERING ALIGNMENT
We Specialize In Wreck Repairsing
116 N. MORGAN ST. PHONE 155

Ellis Wm C, student, r 323 E Warren
Ellis Wm W, student, r 309 Clegg
*Elmore Ada L, r (rear) 416 Hickory
Elmore Alice Miss, emp Bost's Bkry, r 114 Seaboard Av
Elmore Betty J Miss, emp Hudson Hos Co, r 114 Seaboard Av
*Elmore Carmie (Wilhemina G), driver, h 407 Oak
*Elmore Chas (Mary B), farmer, h 721 Grover
Elmore Dee (Lottie N), clk Market Basket, h 114 Seaboard Av
*Elmore Ernest (Geneva M), lab, h 325 Jose
Elmore Geraldine Miss, emp Hudson Hos Co, r 114 Seaboard Av
Elmore Gurry (Hattie B) (Elmore & Boggs), r Casar N C
Elmore John R (Nora F), mgr Security Life & Trust Co, h 720 W Warren
*Elmore Letha M, lnrs, h (rear) 416 Hickory
Elmore Lucille Miss, emp Bost's Bkry, r 114 Seaboard Av
*Elmore Mamie E, student, r 325 Jose
Elmore Nora F Mrs, slswn Campbell Dept Store, r 720 W Warren
*Elmore Novella, r 332 Hudson
*Elmore Sylvanus (Elizabeth W), jan Dover Mill Sch, h 815 Mulberry
*Elmore Wm A (Lillie P), lab Dover Mill, h 332 Hudson
Elmore & Boggs (Gurry Elmore, E Dwight Boggs), cotton, 1030 W Warren R9
England Lucas (Iva H), r 525 Woodside Dr
English Glenn R (Vernie L), h 711 Park View
*Enloe Jennie L (Jennie Lee's Beauty Shop), r 330 Hudson
*Enloe Laura K, r 330 Hudson
*Enloe Sherwood T (Jennie L) (Enloe & Borders Funeral Home; Enloe & Borders Mutl Burial Assn), h 330 Hudson
*Enloe Sherwood T Jr, asst Enloe & Borders Funeral Home, r 330 Hudson
*Enloe Shirley G, student, r 330 Hudson
*Enloe & Borders Funeral Home (Sherwood T Enloe, Lester Borders), 330 Hudson
*Enloe & Borders Mutual Burial Assn (Sherwood T Enloe, Lester J Borders), 330 Hudson
Entire Helen M Mrs, tailor A V Wray & 6 Sons, r 214 Broad Episcopal Church of the Redeemer, 415 W Marion
Ebley Mary (wid Elam), h 512 Dover
*Epps Thos (Rosa L), lab, h (rear 3) 304 Wilson
Equitable Life Assurance Society, David P White mgr, 213 E Warren, R 202

J. L. SUTTLE, JR.
All Kinds of Insurance
110 W. MARION ST. PHONES 1103 & 1382-J
THE CLEVELAND TIMES

"YOUR HOME PAPER"

JOB PRINTING

224-26 E. WARREN ST. PHONES 898 and 899
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Ernest Carl C (Pearl S), h 303 Gidney
Ervin Annie W (wid Meek W), h 1203 S Morgan
Ervin Billie J Miss, student, r 329 Grover
Ervin Edw H (Lura B), carp, r 205 E Elm
Ervin Elbert W (Emma L), acct Shelby Sup Co, h 329 Grover
Ervin Emma W Mrs, winder Lily Mill, r 329 Grover
Ervin Gene W (Hattie L), supt Double Shoals Cot Mill, r 1203 S Morgan
Ervin Hazel P Mrs, r 105 Abernathy
Ervin Howard E (Pearl J), slsmn Waldensian Bakery, r 206 Putman
Ervin Jas H (Hazel P), clk Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h 105 Abernathy
Ervin Lewis P (Mary M), emp Lily Mills, r 1 Lawrence
Ervin Lizzie S (wid P Bainard), emp Lily Mills, h 210 Morton
Ervin Roy F (Dorothy B), emp Dover Mills, h 205 E Elm
Ervin Ruth W Mrs, clk Lily Mills, r 105 Gidney
Eskew Earl (Inez W), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 113 Mill

ESKRIDGE ALFRED G (Elsie G) (Eskridge Oil Co), r 412 W Marion, Tel 539
*Eskridge Alton (Jennie S), h 341 Weathers
Eskridge Amelia B Miss, r 702 W Marion
Eskridge Betty N Mrs, emp The Laundrite, r 118 Grover
Eskridge Brewster B, student, r 722 W Sumter
Eskridge Campbell D, student, r 722 W Sumter
Eskridge Carl E (Bessie P), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 214 Ford

ESKRIDGE CHAS R (Elizabeth E) (Eskridge Oil Co), h 327 E Marion, Tel 511
Eskridge Clyde C Jr (Betty N), clk Esther Mill Corp, h 118 Grover
*Eskridge Cora M, h 2½ Buffalo Al
Eskridge Delia M Miss, emp Lily Mills, r 617 Blanton
Eskridge E Albert (Linda L), h 721 W Warren
Eskridge Ella S (wid Clyde C), smstr Shelby Hosp, h 118 Grover
*Eskridge Ella W, dom, h 812 Mulberry
*Eskridge Florence, dom, h 302 Spangler Pl
Eskridge Helen D Mrs, tchr Jefferson Sch, h 725 W Graham
Eskridge Herman (Mabel A), h 304 W Graham
Eskridge Ida Y (wid Saml B), h 400 N Morgan
Eskridge J Conley (Margaret D), slsmn Thomas & Howard Co, h 722 W Sumter
Eskridge J Holland (Helen D), mgr Standard Oil, h 725 W Graham
*Eskridge Jas (Mary F), farmer, h 409 Oak
*Eskridge Jas Jr, student, r 409 Oak
Eskridge Jas D (Nancy P), emp Lily Mills, h 45 Farris

ANTHONY & ANTHONY

REAL ESTATE AND MUTUAL INSURANCE

Oliver S. Anthony
John A. Anthony, Jr.

1-2-3 Gardner Bldg. 109½ West Warren St. Phone 248
SHELBY, N. C. (1949-1950) CITY DIRECTORY

CAROLINA MADE
“Carolina’s Finest Flour”
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Eskridge Jeanne B Mrs, ofc sec Hugh Jwlry, r 304 N LaFayette
Eskridge John B (Martha M), h 411 S DeKalb
Eskridge John H, ofc mgr Stone Oil Co, r 725 W Graham
*Eskridge Kathleen, lndrs, r 812 Mulberry
Eskridge Lela P (wid Chas L), h 412 W Marion
*Eskridge Lillian H, maid Webb Theatre, r 304 Spangler Pl
Eskridge Louie B, plmbr, h 802 N DeKalb
Eskridge M Eugene, student, r 423 W Graham
Eskridge Margaret D Mrs, tchr Washington Sch, r 722 W Sumter
Eskridge Maurice F (Eula W), farmer, h 423 W Graham
Eskridge N Muriel Miss, emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 400 N Morgan

ESK RIDGE OIL CO (Alfred G and Chas R Eskridge), agents Sinclair Refining Co, 301 Buffalo. Tel 204 (see page 36)

Eskridge Robt L (Jeanne B), cash Ry Exp Agcy, h 304 N LaFayette
Eskridge Sherrill E (Minnie M), emp Dover Mills Co, h 112 (111) Wells
Eskridge Stanford, student, r 702 W Marion
Eskridge Thos P (Annie H), asst County Tax Collr, h 702 W Marion
Eskridge Transport Inc, Chas R Eskridge pres-treas, Alfred G Eskridge v-pres-sec, 301 Buffalo
*Eskridge Wm (Lillian), porter O E Ford Co, h 304 Spangler Pl
Eskridge Wm H, emp State Hwy Dept, r 702 W Marion
*Eskridge Woodrow (Virginia H), tex wkr, h 114 Hermanos

ESSO PRODUCTS. Stone Oil Co Distributors, 525 Buffalo. Tel 6 (see page 41)

Estes Frances R Mrs, clk Crest Stores, r 512 Blanton
Estes Lonzo D (Mary C) (Shelby Billiard Parlor), h 512 Blanton
Estes Lonzo D Jr (Frances C), clk Shelby Billiard Parlor, r 512 Blanton
Estes Smith C Marjorie P), emp Duke Power Co, h 123 Earl Rd
Esther Mill Club House, 906 Walnut

ESTHER MILL CORP. John R Dover Jr pres, Chas I Dover treas. Tilden B Falls sec-asst-treas, 492 Lineberger. Tels 198 and 199
*Etchison Saml (Sarah), hlpr Harmon’s Esso Sta, r RD 5
*Etchison Saml D (Sara P), emp Harmon’s Esso Ser Sta, h Metcalf Rd

Eubanks Alfred, clk Beam’s Soda Shop, r 614 S DeKalb
Eubanks Jas, inspr Coca-Cola Botlg Co, r 614 S DeKalb
Eubanks Lewis C, brklyr, r 614 S DeKalb
Eubanks Mary B (wid Otto L), h 614 S DeKalb
Eugene Beauty Shoppe (Mrs Nell B Cabaniss), 109 W Warren, R 17

Evens Bessie G (wid Wm T), h 515 LeGrand

Z. J. Thompson Lumber Co.
MILL WORK AND BUILDING MATERIALS
MARIETTA PAINTS—BIRD ROOFING—ART PICTURES

500 N. WASHINGTON PHONE 107
BELK-STEVEN'S CO.

“SHELBY'S SHOPPING CENTER”

Phone 127 219-225 S. LaFayette St.
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Evans Guthrie W (Mabel T), contr 808 N Washington, h same
Evans Maude T Mrs, bdg 806 N Washington, h same
Evans Odus T (Margaret K) (Evans Texaco Ser), r RD 2
Evans Oscar B (Harriet R), sec-treas Morgan & Co, h 214 Whisnant
Evans Texaco Service (Adus T Evans, Basil H Hardin), 412 E Marion
Evans Trilby K Mrs (Betty Jean Beauty Shoppe), r Cleveland Av
*Eves Esley (Beulah E), chauf, r 341 Weathers
Ewen John C (Lilie C), opr Rogers Theatre, h 618 N Morgan
*Exclusive Beauty Shop (Edith B Moore), 812 Logan

F

Fairview Cotton Gin, Bevvis C Justice mgr, N LaFayette Extd
Faison John R (Margaret W), supvr US Farmers Home Admn, h
602 S Washington
Falls B Thurman (Falls & Falls), h 717 W Warren
Falls Bayard T Jr (Sara H) (Falls & Falls), h 418 S Washington
Falls Lloyd R (Mildred F), formn Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 324 Grice
FALLS FRED (Ann E), Physician Professional Bldg, 314 S Washington,
Tel 141, h 853 W Marion, Tel 981
Falls J Thos (Emily Y), tex wkr, h 1015 Earle
Falls M Carolyn Miss, student, r 119 Grover
Falls Tilden B (Leah M) (Magness & Co), sec-asst treas Esther Mill
Corp, h 119 Grover
Falls Willie Miss, tchr Graham Sch, r 403 W Sumter
Falls & Falls (B Thurman and Bayard T Falls Jr), lawyers 1½ E
Marion, R 1
Fanning Alice F (wid W Horace), r 214 Belvedere Av
Farmer Arthur C (Kate W), slsmn C & S Furniture Store, h 414 S
Washington
Farmer Geo P (Loma G), tex wkr, h 106 W Grigg
Farmer Jas (Mary H), h 112 Bowman
Farmers Co-Operative Exchange, Rogers E Godwin mgr, 132 W
Graham
Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance Assn, Mrs Maude L Harris sec-
treas, 1½ E Marion, R 3
Farrens Ross (Nora), treas Wilson Tree Co, r Little Switzerland,
N C
Farris H Emory (Mildred C), reprmn Sou Bell T & T Co, h 517 N
LaFayette
Farris Harry M (Colleen W), emp Ella Mill, r 131 Pine

PAUL WEBB & SON

“THE REXALL STORE”

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

DRUGS, PAINTS, SEEDS AND TOILET ARTICLES

109 N. LAFAYETTE ST.  PHONE 21
Farris Holbert M, formn Esther Mills, r 14 Farris
Farris J Alexander, USAF, r 517 N LaFayette
Farris John J (Lula E), emp Lily Mills, r 14 Farris
Farris Magnolia C Mrs, clk Lily Mills, r Stice Shoals, N C
Farris Myrl J Miss, slswn Charles, r 618 Gardner
Farris Robt F (Ellen M), carp, h 618 Gardner
Farrow Cora L (wid P Boyd), h 321 Gold
Farrow D Catherine Miss, student, r 321 Gold
Farrow Walter T, clk Maxwell, Morris & Kennedy, r 321 Gold
*Farley Saml, h 420 Blanton
Farthing Ruth U Miss, tchr High Sch, r 505 W Warren
Farthing Thelma J Miss, bkpr A V Wray & 6 Sons, r 505 W Warren
Faudel Anderson, r 419 E Marion
Faudel Eva Miss, bkpr Cleveland Distrs Co, r 419 E Marion
Faudel Hesnia Miss, r 419 E Marion
Faudel Thos (Mary S) (Tommy's Cafe), h 419 E Marion
Favell Joeann Miss, student, r 404 W Graham
Favell Mary M Mrs, slswn Cohen's, r 404 W Graham
Favell Wm B (Mary M), formn Jones Mtrs, h 404 W Graham
Favell Wm D, student, r 404 W Graham
Federal Building, 15 S Washington
Feimster Myrtle Miss, h 405 N LaFayette
Fellers Winifred E Miss, tchr High Sch, r 713 W Graham
*Felton J D, porter City Barber Shop, r Double Shoals RD 5
Ferchaud Richd (Mary S W), v-pres-mgr Cleveland Ins Agcy, r 904 E Marion
Ferree Agnes Miss, emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 310 Grice
Ferree Aileen R Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r 708 Kings Rd
Ferree C Harvey, slsmn Shelby Paint & Glass Co, r 910 S Morgan
Ferree Chas N (Lovie H), antiques, r 910 S Morgan
Ferree J Ernest (Grace R), pntr. h 910 S Morgan
Ferree Jack W, slsmn Caro Dairy, r 910 S LaFayette
Ferree John E Jr (Aileen R), mech Canipe Elec Co, r 708 Kings Rd
Ferree Mertie A Miss, h 508 S DeKalb
Ferree Sulon G Rev (Lorene R), pastor Hoyle Methodist Church, h 604 Lincoln

FETZER CONCRETE BLOCK & PRODUCTS CO (Thos H Fetzer)
Concrete Blocks and Products. (rear) 417 S Morgan. Tel 665-M
(see page 26)

FETZER THOS H (Ella G) (Fetzer Concrete Block & Products Co). h 322 E Sumter. Tel 1138-R

RADIOS

227-229 S. LAFAYETTE ST. PHONE 788
Pendleton’s Music & Furniture Store
FURNITURE, APPLIANCES, PIANOS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, AND SUPPLIES—SEWING MACHINES
“WE SELL IT FOR LESS”

127 N. LAFAYETTE ST.  PHONE 272
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FICKLEN WM M (Bennie J), Mgr Chamber of Commerce-Merchants Assn and Sec-Treas Cleveland Executive Club, h 108 N Thompson, Tel 1476-W
Finance Building, 213 E Warren
Finger Ray L (Nel S), repr S B T & T Co, h 502 Oakwood
Finley Andrew R (Arietta M), lino opr The Cleveland Times, h 517 Booker

FIRE DEPARTMENT, James Reid Chief, 116 E Graham, Tel 628
*Fire Baptised Holiness Church, 316 Mescal
*FIRESIDE COAL & WOOD CO (James D Hoskins), “You’ll Be Satisfied With Fireside”, 325 Buffalo, Tels Office 1218, Res 525-J (see fly Y)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, Rev Harlan Harris Pastor, Miss Lucile Welch Director of Education, 120-132 N LaFayette, Tel 557 (see page 16)

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Geo Blanton Chrmn Bd of Directors, Geo Blanton Jr Pres, Clarence S Mull and R T LeGrand V-Prests, O Paxton Elliott Cash, Fred W Moorhead, J Flay Gardner, Graham M Greene, Ralph E Roberts, Thos O Porter Asst Cashrs, 12-14 S LaFayette, Tels 9 and 10 (see insert)
First National Bank Installment Loan Department, J Flay Gardner mgr, 110 W Warren
Fisher C Monroe (Pearl W), emp Sou Cot Oil Co, h 516 E Warren
Fisher Clara H Miss, clk Suttle’s Drug Store, r 315 Grice
Fisher Clarence (Precious S), weaver Dover Mill, h 315 Grice
Fisher Etta G (wid Henry J), r 213 McBrayer
Fisher, Kelly, emp Lily Mills, r 102 Grover Rd
Fisher, T B Woodrow (Viola H), emp Ella Mills, h 220 Earl
Fitch Geo C, atndt Gulf Oil Corp, r Grover, N C
Fitch Meigs (Dorothy P), r 616 Live Oak
*Fite Gussie, h 326 (404) Wardell Rd
Fite Kathleen C Mrs, opr Ideal Beauty Shoppe, r RD 3
Fite W Mac (Reba L), slsnn Hoyt Keeter Mtrs, r RD 2
*Flack Willie L, hlpr Misenheimer’s, r 435 Arey
Flahive Clarence T (Sylvia B), mgr Charles Stores, r 311 N LaFayette
*Fletcher Benj, plstr, r 213 Buffalo
*Fletcher Claudia B, r 321 Weathers
Floyd Colon G, driver Clyde A Short Co, r Lawndale, N C
Floyd Nathan L, slsnn Farmers Co-Op Exch, r Lawndale, N C
Flynn Cora S Mrs, tex wkr, h 406 Dover
Flynn Herbert L (Ray G), tex wkr, h 310 McBrayer

CAN I PE ELECTRIC CO.
HOTPOINT APPLIANCES — CONTRACTORS — MOTOR WINDING
HOUSE WIRING — RANGES AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE

814 W. WARREN ST.  Hotpoint  PHONE 103-J
Fogle Henry L (Stella B), ser mgr J Lawrence Lackey Co, h 511 E Suttle
Fonville Wayne B (Elizabeth A), slsmn Cohen’s, h 516 S Washington
Ford Burton C (Lois W), agt Home Security Life Ins Co, r RD3
FORD EDWIN C (Esther Q), mgr O E Ford Co, h 416-A N LaFayette, Tel 829-M
Ford Esther Q Mrs, bkpr O E Ford Co, r 416-A N LaFayette
*Ford Frank (Ethel W), farmer, h 1117 Fallston Rd
Ford Gertrude C Mrs, sec M & M Finance Corp, r 214 E Sumter
FORD O E CO (Since 1888), Edwin C Ford Mgr. Building Material, Farm Machinery and Fertilizers, 200 Seaboard Av. Tel 37 (see page 34)
*Ford Robt L, farm hnd, r 1117 Fallston Rd
Ford Tommie B (wid Thad C), h 416 N LaFayette
*Ford Wm R, farm hnd, r 1117 Fallston Rd
Forney Chas D Jr (Frances), pres Shelby Box Co, r Lawndale, N C
Forney Ina S (wid Lewis B), h 404 E Marion
Forney M Reeves Miss, City Clerk, Tax Collr and Treas, r 404 E Marion
Forney Mamie L Miss, tchr High Sch, r 724 W Warren
Forney Robt R (Jessie I), sec Shelby Box Co, h 310 Miles Rd, Apt 3
Forrester Virgil, student, r 330 S Washington
Fortenberry Arnold, emp Lily Mill, r 1211 Dodd
Fortenberry Chas M (Ethel C), slsmn Tillman’s, r 614 Lineberger
Fortenberry Cleve E (Ruby R), emp Lily Mills, h 14 Whitener
Fortenberry J Birgen (Rozelle H), blksmith 215 W Graham, h 526 Suttle
Fortenberry Jo Miss, nurse Shelby Hosp, r 301 Grover
Fortenberry John L (Ruby W), mech Crowley Chev Co, h 203 Chestnut
Fortenberry O Jenks (Lillie W), City, h 209 Hudson
Fortenberry Robt D, student, r 203 Chestnut
Fortenberry Thurman, emp Ella Mill, r 1211 Dodd
Fortenberry W Dean, clk Shelby Sup Co, r 526 Suttle
Fortenberry Wm C (Mattie W), h 1211 Dodd
Fortenberry Wm D, clk Shelby Sup Co, r 526 E Suttle
Fortenberry Wm S (Mary S), emp Lily Mills, r 1206 S Morgan
Fortenbury Dorothy Miss, teller Shelby B & L Assn, r RD 1
*Foster Adolphus W Rev, pastor Wilson St Presby Ch, h 615 Buffalo
Foster Dewey R (Jennie J), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 700 Douglas

WASHBURN COAL & OIL CO.
"OUR COAL MAKES WARM FRIENDS"
DISTRIBUTORS FOR ATLANTIC REFINING CO.
517 WILSON ST. PHONES 32 & 35
SHELBY SUPPLY CO.
MILL SUPPLIES AND HARDWARE
Piping - Valves - Fittings - Leather Belting - Rubber Belting - Packing, Etc.
218-224 N. LAFA YETTE
PHONE 120

*Foster Henry (Annie H), lab, h 412 Minden
Foster Jas (Mittie L), tex wkr, h 702 Douglas
*Foster Josie, h 420 Minden
*Foster Robt (Bessie M), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 410 Minden
*Foster Roger G (Elsie E), student, r 615 Buffalo
*Foster Warren S, tchr, r 615 Buffalo
Fowler Chas F Jr (Gladys G), farmer, r 210 W Steeple
Fowler Flay C (Julia M), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 512 LeGrand
Fowler Laura M (Ed Thos), h 1126 Buffalo
Fowler, Floyd E (Margaret R), emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 1108 S Morgan
Fowler Margaret P Mrs, slsmn Eagle Stores, r 1108 S Morgan
*Fowler Nellie, h 801 Buffalo
Fowler Nellie Miss, clk Woolworth's, r RD 3
Fowler Verniah Y (wid Barney J), clk Charles Store, h 1100 S La-Fayette
Fox Chas A (Delia R), h 903 Gum
Fox Jas E (Jeannette B), slsmn Kiser Feed & Seed Co, r Mooresboro N C
Frayd Bertha (wid B B), emp Lily Mill, r 37 Farris
Francis Dennis (Melson A), slsmn, h 505 Clegg
Francis Dick (Sue H), emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 205 McClurd Pl
Francis Earl E (Ola E), slsmn Robt Hause Jr, h 315 E Campbell
Francis Jack R, USN, r 418 McBrayer
Francis John B (Ida M), carp, r 603 S Washington
Francis Mae N (wid Chas C), h 205 McClurd Pl
Francis Max (Minnie C) (Francis & Wilson), h Earl Rd
Francis Nancy C (wid Noah), h 515 Gardener
Francis Robt F, emp Caro Theatre, r 418 McBrayer
Francis Voin G (Maude C), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 418 McBrayer
FRANCIS & WILSON (Max Francis, Howard F Wilson). Gulf Products, Tires, Tubes and Accessories. 300-304 E Warren. Tel 769 (see page 20)
Franklin Grace E (wid Jas), r 419 Oakland Dr
Franklin Wm E (Mary S), student, r 312 Gidney
Franks Beth E Mrs, clk Crest Stores, r 923 S LaFayette
Fraser Emory F (Esther B), formn Duke Power Co, r RD 3
Frazier Alberta M (wid R Boyd), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 107 Ford
Frazier Danl R (Hazel B), h 120 Belvedere Av
Frazier John B, student, r 120 Belvedere Av
Frederick Apartments, 815 E Marion

T. W. HAMRICK CO.
DIAMONDS — WATCHES — JEWELRY — SILVERWARE — GIFTS
"SHELBY'S LEADING JEWELERS FOR 50 YEARS"
103 N. LAFA YETTE ST. PHONE 81
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SHELBY MARBLE & GRANITE CO.

MEMORIALS — STEWART FENCING

801 N. DEKALB ST.  PHONE 761-W

FREDERICKSON MOTOR EXPRESS, Jas P Revis Mgr, 329 S Morgan, Tel 626
Freeman Ann Miss, r 713 Smith
Freeman Benj (Corene B), carp, r 419 Orange
Freeman Bessie B Miss, r 510 W Warren
Freeman Boyce T (Estelle H), planer Cleveland Lbr Co, h 215 Arrowood
Freeman C Lee (Rebecca R), hlpr Cleveland Gas Co, r 819 Buffalo
Freeman Clarence W (Bernice S) (Freeman's Cab Co), h 923 Kings Rd
Freeman Duffy C (Mary M), taxi driver, r 315 E Elm
Freeman Enos C (Ethel D), hlpr J G Duldey Jr, r 311 Black
Freeman Etta P (wid Enos E), h 315 E Elm
Freeman Gerald, student, r 116 Lee
Freeman Henry G (Ruth W), h 535 Woodside Dr
Freeman Jas C (Olive C), atndt Cornwell Oil Co, h (rear) 923 Kings Rd
Freeman Jas D (Virginia W), h 1333 Kings Rd
Freeman Jas M (Muriel E), credit mgr Best Furn Co, r Fallston Rd
Freeman Lee (Rebecca R), plmbr Cleveland Gas Co, r 819 Buffalo
Freeman M Elizabeth Miss, student, r 215 Arrowood
Freeman Odell (Louise M) (Freeman's Shoe Store & Shop), h 116 Lee
Freeman Rebecca R Mrs, clk Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 819 Buffalo
Freeman Wm B, USA, r 116 Lee
Freeman's Cab Co (Clarence W Freeman), 116 W Graham
Freeman's Shoe Store & Shop (Odell Freeman), 224 S LaFayette
French Beauty Shoppe (Mrs Pearl H Hamrick), 112 W Warren
French Julian V (Doris B), carp, h 418 Hull
*Froneberger Janie, Indrs, h 517 Carolina Av
*Fronerberger Wm T (Estelle), jan Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 821 Frederick
Frye Morris J (Hathaleen H),agt State Capital Life Ins Co, r Avondale, N C
Fulbright Cleo G Mrs, clk J Robt Lindsay & Co, r Boiling Springs, N C
*Fullenwider Archie (Zolar), pntr Sherer Mtrs, h 408 Wilson
*Fullenwider Wm L, hlpr Washburn C & O Co, r 408 Wilson
Furches Martha E Miss, tchr High Sch, r 302 N LaFayette
Furr Willard T Rev (Rosalee P), pastor Calvary Bapt Ch, h 608 Gardner

SPANGLER REALTY CO.

Farms — Homes — Business Property
BUSINESS BROKERS

204 S. WASHINGTON ST.  PHONE 827-W
G

Gaffney Earl F (Elizabeth L) (Auto Elec Co), h 914 Elizabeth Rd
*Gaines Bessie C, h 1018 W Sumter
*Gaines Emma G, cook, h 11 Knott
*Gaines Fred, hlpr Washburn C & O Co, r 5 Newman Pl
*Gaines Luther A, student, r 510 Knott
*Gaines Wm M (Viola H), lather, h 510 Knott
*Gaines Wm M Jr, student, r 510 Knott
*Galbraith Lyda S, h 400 Wilson

Gallimore Addie H Mrs, slswn Eagle Store, h 429 Crawford
Gallimore Harry O (Mabel P), h Metcalf Rd
Gallimore Wray L (Addie H), carp, h 429 Crawford

Galloway Harry R (Vergie A), brklyr A A Ramsey Co, h 114 Park Av

Gamble Aileen J Mrs, sec O Max Gardner Jr, r 1233 S LaFayette
Gamble Eugenia L (wid Wm), h 420 E Marion
Gamble J Frank (Minnie D), opr City W & L Dept, h 707 Gardner
Gamble J Joshua, r 707 Gardner
Gamble J Warren (Aileen J) (Harmon’s Esso Sta), r 1233 S LaFayette
Gamble Lloyd B (Marie D), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 213 Earl Rd
Gamble Lucy M Miss, clk Woolworth’s, r 707 Gardner
*Gamble Matthew, lab, r 404 Mescal
Gamble Otto U (Minnie H), h 909 S Washington
Gamble Thos L (Hesber H), pntr, h 410 S Thompson
Gamble W Harold (Hazelene P), emp Taylor O Johnson Inc, h 400 Highland Av

Gantt Benj T (Lou L), h 424 E Marion
Gantt Carl (Ocie H), carp, h 708 Elm Extn
Gantt Carolyn M Miss, bkpr B F Goodrich Stores, r 324 McBrayer
Gantt Evans W (Thelma S), slsmn Tillman’s, h 424 E Marion
Gantt Genevieve G Mrs, sten Shelby Letter Shop, r 409 W Graham
Gantt Jas I (Genevieve G), h 409 W Graham
Gantt John T (Maude C), carp, h 324 McBrayer
Gantt John W Jr, formn Carnation Co, r Kings Mountain, N C
Gantt Lallage Miss (Community Grocery), h 304 Blanton
Gantt Lowell T, student, r 324 McBrayer
Gantt Mabel Mrs, nurse Shelby Hosp, r 813 Kings Rd
Gantt Marcus S (Maude D), slsmn Best Furn Co, h 203 Osborne

CONTINENTAL STORE

AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
Hardware — Home and Sporting Goods — Morton Appliances
119 N. LAFAYETTE ST. Home Owned & Operated PHONE 693-W
CLEVELAND LUMBER CO.

LUMBER - SASH & DOORS - CEMENT, LIME & PLASTERS

"When it's Lumber — Call Our Number"

218 ARROWOOD          Paints - Varnishes          PHONES 162 and 1097

182
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Gantt Maude D Mrs, nurse Shelby Hosp, r 203 Osborne
Gantt Ned (Mabel H), adm asst N C Natl Guard, h 813 Kings Rd
Gantt Patsy L Miss, student, r 424 E Marion
Gantt Robt S (Hallie G), slsmn, h 310 S Martin
Gardner Addie Miss, emp Crystal Ldry, h 316 Clegg
Gardner Apartments, 104 E Graham and 603 S Washington
Gardner Building, 109½ W Warren
Gardner Carl W (Mary P), h 509 Circle Dr
Gardner Edith H (wid Chas), h 605 Whisnant
Gardner Electric Co (Louis W Gardner), contrs, 200 N LaFayette
Gardner Eunice R (wid J Talmage), h 207 Park Dr
Gardner Faye W (wid O Max), h 403 S Washington
Gardner Harvey M, slsmn Belk's, r Polkville, N C
Gardner Helen Miss, ofc sec Anthony & Anthony, r RD 5

GARDNER J FLAY (EMILY B), Asst Cash First Natl Bank and
Mgr Installment Dept, h Forest Hill Dr. Tel 802-J

Gardner Jas H (Virginia D), student, r 207 Park Dr
Gardner Jean B (wid Louis S), clk Bost's Bakery, r 924 N LaFayette
Gardner Jos H (Anna B), route mgr Nehi Botlg Co, h 119 N Poston
Gardner Louis W (Maude W) (Gardner Elec Co), h 513 W Marion
Gardner Louis W Jr, r 513 W Marion
Gardner Mary W Miss, student, r 513 W Marion
Gardner Maude W Mrs, tchr S Shelby Sch, r 513 W Marion

GARDNER O MAX JR (Sara M), Office 12 Webb Bldg. 2½ E Warren. Tel 527. h 905 N LaFayette. Tel 408

GARDNER RALPH W. Lawyer 12 Webb Bldg. 2½ E Warren. Tel 527. r 403 S Washington

Gardner Thos M (Nancy B), slsmn Brown-Hopper Mtrs, h 1207 Patterson
Garrett Audrey Miss, student, r 902 Buffalo
Garrett Buford D (Sirletia W), tex wkr, h 902 Buffalo
Garrett Jas G (Mildred M), slsmn Shelby Sup Co, h 728 Blanton
*Garrett Robt L, tchr Cleveland Training Sch, r 415 Carolina Av
Garris Mack (Maude P), opr City W & L Dept, r RD 2
Garrison Eloise Miss, tchr High Sch, r 815 Jefferson
Garrison Jas P (Julia B), h 815 Jefferson
Gariss Maggie A Miss, r 406 W Graham
Garver Frank E, mgr Garver's Ser Sta, r 702 N DeKalb
Garver Summie R (Minnie J) (Garver's Ser Sta), h 702 N DeKalb
Garver's Service Station (Summie R Garver), 131 N LaFayette
Gary W Kays (Alice H), reporter Daily Star, r Gold
Gaskey Agnes L Mrs, sten J B Nolan Co, r 600 E Marion

MISSENHEIMER'S

SEIBERLING TIRES — WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES — RECAPPING
WILLARD BATTERIES — SPORTING GOODS

ANYTHING SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS

214 East Marion St. Phone 194
Gaskey Birl, delmn Gilliatt Florist, r 108 Maple
Gaskey Geo A (Mary T), h 108 Maple
Gaskey Idell Miss, emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 108 Maple
Gaskey Jack E, r 108 Maple
Gaskey Joshua A (Ollie M), slsmn, h 306 Lineberger
Gaskey Robt L (Agnes L), weaver Cleveland Cloth Mill, h 600 E Marion
Gaston Fannie M Miss, sten N C Employment Ser, r Blacksburg, S C
*Gaston John Rev (Carrie L), h 317 Hudson
Gaston John M, mgr N C Employment Ser, r 410 N LaFayette
*Gaston Jos H (Hattie R), hlpr Mayhew Restr, r 338 Antrum
Gault Saml L (Marie O), mgr Southern Bell T & T Co, h 619 E Graham
Gault Wm, emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 330 S Washington
*Gentry Tate, driver Lutz-Yelton Oil Co, r Porter
George Howard, electr Electric Mtr Ser Co, r RD 5
George Myrtle H (wid W Clarence), slsmn Cohen's, h 306 S Thompson
*George Washington Carver Library, 411 Wilson
Georges Phocian P (Cleveland Grill), r 7½ E Marion
Gettys Carl A, student, r 200 Lee
Gettys Claude (Mattie C), clk Ry M S, h 200 Lee
Gettys Dorothy H Mrs, emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 500 N Morgan
Gettys Earl J, slsmn Caro Dairy, r 424 S LaFayette
Gettys J Anne Miss, student, r 200 Lee
Gettys Jas H Jr (Dorothy H), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 500 N Morgan
Gettys Jean M Miss, student, r 200 Lee
Gettys Miles D (Oleene H), asst cash Sou Cotton Oil Co, r Cliffside, N C
Gettys Robt W, bkpr Borden Co, r Lawndale, N C
Gettys W Coleman (Hettie N), slsmn Borden Co, r Lawndale, N C
Gheen Henry W, student, r 1150 E Marion
Gheen Jas T (Fannie P), mach Z J Thompson Lbr Co, h 1150 E Marion
Gheen Wm P (Elva T), formn C S Thompson Lbr Co, h 323 Gold
Gibbs Commie (Betty J), slsmn A V Wray & 6 Sons, r 117 Palmer
Gibbs E Ray Miss, artist, r 520 W Warren
Gibbs Emmett W (Maude S), phys 111½ N LaFayette, h 520 W Warren
*Gibbs Odes (Mary B), emp Sou Cotton Oil Co, h (rear 3) 304 Wilson

CHARLES A. HOEY, INC.
General Insurance and Real Estate
207 S. WASHINGTON ST. PHONES 658 & 1435
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs Thos (Betty W)</td>
<td>slsmn Ray's</td>
<td>117 Palmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Donald E</td>
<td>emp Willis Grill</td>
<td>r 108 Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Edgar M</td>
<td>emp Esther Mill</td>
<td>h 1116 Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Elizabeth M Mrs</td>
<td>waitress Mayhew Restr</td>
<td>r RD 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gibson Ellis (Lillie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 419 Carolina Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Harry O</td>
<td>slsmn Nehi Botlg Co</td>
<td>r 108 Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Hershel O</td>
<td>uphol Lee Woods Auto Trim Shop</td>
<td>r 418 S Lafayette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson J Ronald</td>
<td>(Gibson's Cafe)</td>
<td>r 115 Palmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Polly T</td>
<td>(wid C Raymond)</td>
<td>h 315 E Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson R Edwin</td>
<td>(Hazel B)</td>
<td>h 320 E Sumter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Ray E</td>
<td>(Elizabeth M)</td>
<td>h 501 E Marion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ginny (Jane)</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 717 Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibney Nettie R Mrs</td>
<td>choir dir Central Meth Church</td>
<td>r 401 E Marion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibney Robt S</td>
<td>(Nettie R)</td>
<td>h 401 E Marion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ginny Tol (Ruth B)</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 344 Antrum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIFT &amp; CLOTH SHOP THE</td>
<td>(Mrs Ola H Smith) Dry Goods, Curtains, Draperies and Artistic Gifts</td>
<td>111 N LaFayette</td>
<td>Tel 214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Beth M Mrs</td>
<td>sten Coca-Cola Bottling Co</td>
<td>r Forest Hill Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Ralph L Jr</td>
<td>rep Jefferson Std Life Ins Co</td>
<td>r 603 S Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gill Calvin</td>
<td>emp Shelby Elks Club</td>
<td>r 412 Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gill Easter</td>
<td>emp Fireside Coal &amp; Wood Co</td>
<td>h 412 Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gill Kathleen</td>
<td>prsr King's Clnrs</td>
<td>r 506 E Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gill Katie H</td>
<td>cook Shelby Hosp</td>
<td>h 335 Weathers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gill Louise</td>
<td>maid</td>
<td>r 502 E Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gill Mattie R</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>r 501 Bonny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gill Robt E</td>
<td>porter Central Barber Shop</td>
<td>r 412 Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gill Virgil</td>
<td>delmn Ray's Gro</td>
<td>r 309 Holland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gill Wm M</td>
<td>(Mattie R)</td>
<td>plstr, h 501 Bonny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie Dale D</td>
<td>(Lucille C)</td>
<td>asst Palmer Mortuary</td>
<td>r 211 Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie Lucille C</td>
<td>Mrs, ofc nurse Dr E Vic Moore</td>
<td>r 211 Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gilliam Alvin</td>
<td>(Maggie)</td>
<td>prsr, h 327 Jennings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilliam Dorothy Miss</td>
<td>opr Shelby Beauty Shop</td>
<td>r Forest City N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gilliam Hattie B</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>r 327 Jennings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gilliam Joyrue</td>
<td>(Frances R)</td>
<td>h 317½ Anthony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE AUTO INN**

**GOODYEAR TIRES AND BATTERIES**

PHONE 832 400 N. LAFAYETTE ST.
C. & S. FURNITURE STORE
FURNITURE - STOVES - RANGES

212 S. LaFayette St. “Four Floors of Furniture” Phone 581

GILLIATT FLORIST (C L Gilliatt) Florist and Gift Shop, 113 W Marion, Tels Day 7 and 11, Night 277, Greenhouses Gilliatt Cor E Marion, Tel 1067 (see page 35)

Gilliam Katie B, dom, r 327 Jennings
Gilliam Talmadge, lab, r 327 Jennings
Gilliatt C L (Rosalyn N) (Gilliatt Florist), h 201 Gilliatt

*Gillman Annie B, maid, h 313 E Arey
*Gillman Cleveland, plmbr, r 312 E Arey
*Gillman Roy, carp, r 313 E Arey

Gilreath Bertha Mrs, emp Esther Mills, r 612 S DeKalb
Gilreath Geraldine Miss, student, r 128 Pine
Gilreath Oscar W (Verdie W), emp Ella Mills, h 128 Pine
Gilreath Russell, emp Lily Mills, r 128 Pine
Gilreath Wm, student, r 612 S DeKalb

*Gingle Cynthia, emp Dixie Ldry, r 310 Mescal
*Gingle Dorothea, emp Dixie Ldry, r 310 Mescal
*Gingle Elvie, emp Dorsey Dry Clnsrs, h 310 Mescal

Gladden Jack (Marjorie), h 711 Live Oak
Gladden Jackson A (Mattie C), emp Shelby Cot Mill, h 215 Put

Gladden Jas M (Clara K), r 523 E Warren
Gladden Maggie M Miss, emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, h 608 Suttle
Gladden Minnie G Miss, r 608 Suttle
Gladden Noah B (Viola B), carp, h 216 Morrison
Gladden Roger T, delmn Gilliatt Florist, r Miles Rd
Gladdin Thos M (Ethel C), h 523 E Warren
Gladden Thos R (Nettie H), emp, h 401 Miles Rd
Gladen Elmer P (Thelma C), plmbr, h 107 Maple
Glascoe Dock J (Dorothy M), driver Eagle Roller Mills, h 324 Clegg
Glascoe Novella H Mrs, emp Shelby Cot Mill, r 407 Highland Av
Glascoe Oliver C (Novella H), tex wkr, h 407 Highland Av
Glascoe Preston L (Minnie C), carp, h 110 Bowman
Glass Forrest A (Cleveland Mattress Shop), r 954 W Warren

*Gleades Benj (Gertrude M), brklyr, r 210 Buffalo
*Gleaves Vontilzer (Mary B), ins slsln, h 419 Orange
*Glen Elizabeth, emp Dixie Ldry, r 310 Mescal
Glenn Ethleen H Mrs, slswn Eagle Stores, r 510 E Marion
Glenn Franklin H (Vangie R), mech Shelby Cot Mills, h 625 S La-

Fayette
Glenn H Palmer (Ethelene H) (Glenns' Ser Sta), h 510 E Marion
*Glenn John, lab, r 310 Mescal
Glenn Lily Miss, clk Dixie Ldry & Clnsrs, r 510 E Marion

Drink-ROYAL CROWN COLA
“Best By Taste Test”

Phone 80 Cleveland Springs Rd.
J. F. ROBERTS, MGR.
INSURANCE DEPT. UNION TRUST CO.
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

117 W. WARREN ST.  PHONE 91
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*Glenn Mary, emp Shelby Cafe, r 310 Mescal
*Glenn Miller, lab, r 310 Mescal
*Glenn Quilla, lab, r 310 Mescal
Glenn W Boyce, atndt Glenn’s Ser Sta, r RD2
Glenn’s Service Station (Palmer H Glenn), 201 N LaFayette
Glover Edgar F (Lona W), greenskpr Cleveland Country Club, h
Elizabeth Av
Glover Frank R (Mary T), emp Belmont Cot Mills, h 104 Grover Rd
Glover Hatcher V (Coralee R), emp Wal Bky, h 210 Gidney
Glover Howard H (Pauline I), checker Waldensian Bakery, h 622 S
DeKalb
Glover J Wm (Mary E), police, h 1223 S LaFayette
Glover Ralph R (Myrtle W), emp Ella Mills, r 909 S Washington
Glover Spurgeon G (Louie D), framer Ella Mills, h 102 Ella
Glover Texanna J Mrs, slswn Charles Store, h 924 1st
Glover Thos, emp Duke Power Co, r 330 S Washington
Godwin Rogers E, mgr Farmers Co-Op Exch, r 400 S LaFayette
Goforth B Clyde Jr (Ola B), clk Campbell Dept Store, r Moores-
boro N C
Goforth Geo W (Arthureen C), farmer, h 1332 Kings Rd
GOFORTH GERALD B (Bessie B), Lawyer 203 Finance Bldg, 213
E Warren, Tel 862-W, h 407 Miles Rd. Tel 1124-M
Goforth Gertrude C (wid Kennon W), slswn Brewer’s Shoes, h 404
N Washington
Goforth Jas E (Sarah W), slsnn, r 420 S Washington
Goforth Kennon W Jr, slsnn Shelby Prntg Co, r 404 N Washington
Goforth Ollie O (wid Barber), h 611 E Graham
Goforth Philip, student, r 404 N Washington
Goins Everett M (Vernie M), emp Dover Mill, h 107 Grover Rd
Gold Ben (Ann W), phys 314 S Washington, h Peach Rd
Gold Ben R (Thelma M), driver Lutz-Yelton Oil Co, h 213 Gold
Gold Donald F, student, r 404 Franklin Av
Gold Ellie C Mrs, winder Cleveland Cloth Mill, r 922 Logan
Gold Forrest G (Ola W), carp, h 404 Franklin Av
Gold Geo E (Madeline M), wldr Shelby Fdry & Mach Shop, h 611
Hillcrest Dr
Gold Griffin (Ellie C), slsnn Lutz-Yelton Oil Co, h 922 Logan
Gold Helen Miss, clk Eagle Roller Mills Co, r 600 N DeKalb
Gold Howard D, student, r 415 N Washington
GOLD HOWARD Y (Norma D), Mgr Gold & Brooks, h 415 N Wash-
ington. Tel 856
Gold John P (Lois H), slsnn Shelby Sptg Gds, r Grover N C

I. G. WATSON
Lenox - Heating and Air Conditioning Furnaces
COMBUSTIONEER STOKERS

121 ROGERS ST.  PHONES: Shop 1061. Home 1062
SUTTLE’S DRUG STORE
“We Fill Any Doctors Prescriptions”

Save Today and Every Day

PHONES 370 & 367
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Gold Lelicia A Miss, student, h Peach
Gold M Clifford (Doris P), emp Hudson’s Hos Co, h 1108 S Morgan
Gold Mary M Miss, clk Woolworth’s, r Blacksburg S C
Gold Norman, student, r 415 N Washington
Gold Norma D Mrs, slswn J C McNeely Co, r 415 N Washington
Gold Ola W Mrs, clk A&P Food Stores, r 404 Franklin Av
Gold Thos D Dr (Dorcas G), h 416 S Washington
Gold Thos R (Margaret P), slsmn Coca-Cola Botlg Co, r 909 E Marion
Gold W Clay (Ada M), h 230 Broad
GOLD & BROOKS, Howard Y Gold Mgr, Upholstering and Antiques, 110 Seaboard Av, Tel 1380-J (see page 46)
Gone Helen F Miss, weaver Shelby Cot Mills, r 602 Blanton
Good Elizabeth A Miss, r 1532 Kings Rd
Good Paul M (Helen W), ofc mgr Tillman’s, h 1532 Kings Rd
Goode A Garfield, driver Freeman’s Taxi, r 1704 N Lafayette
Goode Bertha L Miss, slswn Cohen’s, r 314 N LaFayette
Goode Chas R (Louise M), h 1704 N LaFayette Ext’d
Goode Colon E (Viola C), emp Esther Mill, h 215 Lineberger
Goode Colon J (Dollie C), slsmn, h 219 Maple
Goode Geo (Julia P), emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 507 Gardner
Goode Rita H (wid Fred), r 910 Buffalo
Goode Spencer (Anne B), atndt Gulf Oil Corp, h 503 N Washington
Goode Viola C Mrs (Viola’s Beauty Shop), r 215 Lineberger
GOODRICH B F STORES, Robt M Dorsey Jr Mgr, Auto Accessories, Tires, Batteries, Radios, Bicycles, 222 S LaFayette, Tel 133 (see insert)

Goodson Wm, slsmn Sunrise Packing Co, r Gastonia N C
*Goosby Joe B (Effie G), r 340 Antrum
*Goosby Mattie W, cook Jefferson Sch, r 1013 N Morgan
*Goosby Ulysses (Mattie W), jan, h 1013 N Morgan
Gosnell Horace M (Edna R), emp Esther Mill, h 502 Lineberger
Gossett Laura L (wid John T), emp Ella Mills, h 1001 S Washington

GRADY'S (D Grady Cheek), Featuring Ladies' and Mens' Ready-to-Wear 8 E Warren Tel 799 (see page 28)
Graham A Brown, emp Dover Mills, r 604 Oakley
Graham Arthur G (Lee L), tex wkr, h 212 Dover
Graham Barbara S Miss, student, r 116 Chestnut
Graham Claude (Peggy C), r 716 S Morgan
*Graham Dellia C, r 514 Knott
Graham Everett G, steward Masonic Fellowship Club, h 604 Oakley
*Graham Frank B (Edna F), lab, h 514 Knott

TALMAGE W. MAYHEW
MARS. DENNIS B. MAYHEW

MAYHEW RESTAURANT
GRADE A

GARDNER BLDG. "Always Good Food" 111 W. WARREN ST.
SHERER MOTORS
DeSOTO AND PLYMOUTH SALES AND SERVICE
WHEEL AND STEERING ALIGNMENT
We Specialize In Wreck Repairing
116 N. MORGAN ST. PHONE 155

Graham J Robt (Beulah H), driver, h Cleveland Springs Rd
Garham John R Jr (Carol J), linemn S B T & T Co, r 604 Oakley
Graham Modena I (wid Brown G), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h
116 Chestnut
Graham Robt H (Ruth L), teller 1st Natl Bank, h 408 Miles Rd
Graham Ruth L Mrs, ofc sec Sherrill M Lineberger Agt, r 408 Miles
Graham School, Mrs Ruby T Hudson prin, 701 W Oak
Graham Thos W (Joyce W), slsmn Clyde A Short Co, h 703 N La-
Fayette
*Graham Turner (Sarah H), farmer, h 335 E Arey
Graham Wm L, student, r Cleveland Springs Rd
Granger Cora C (wid Jas L), emp Esther Corp, h 1010 Frederick
Granger Jas H, USN, r 1010 Frederick
Granger Lela H Mrs, tex wkr, h 317 Black
Grant Alvin, driver D A Beam Gro. r 830 Logan
Grant Becky R (wid Robt), h 830 Logan
Grant Bertie, r 830 Logan
Grant, Fannie J, (wid John F), h 314 E Elm
Grant Mitchell R (Lillian E), linemn Duke Pow Co, h 1119 N La-
Fayette
Grantt Dwell L, fixer Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 1021 Buffalo
Grantt Dwell L Jr, student, r 1021 Buffalo
Grantt Wanda F, opr Shelby Paper Box Co, r 1021 Buffalo
Gray Allen (Addie L), mech Consld Tex Co, h 934 Church
Gray J F, r 706 S Morgan
*Gray Kelly (Bernice), lab, h 324 Anthony
Grayson Florence M Mrs, tex wkr, h 1146 Buffalo
Grayson Forrest J (Mary C), emp Ella Mills, h 121 Textile
Grayson J Jack, r 121 Textile
Grayson Kenneth R, slsmn J C Penney Co, r Dover Mill
Grayson Lillie (wid John F), h 309 Grice
Grayson Robt N (Daisy H), carp, h 308 Black
Grayson Roy (Coleen D), r 1146 Buffalo
Grayson Sam'l A (Minnie S), USA, h 220 W Shannonhouse
Grayson Summey A (Carry M), emp Lily Mills, h 206 Maple
Grayson Wm A, emp BPOE, r 224 Young
Grealish Helen S (wid Louis H), bkpr Dixie Home Store, r 834 W
Marion
Greason T Worth (Lois L), formn Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 622 Line-
berger
Green A Martin (Naomi B), farmer, h 1216 Toms

J. L. SUTTLE, JR.
All Kinds of Insurance
110 W. MARION ST. PHONES 1103 & 1382-J
Green Alice B (wid Leo), r 707 Douglas  
Green Alma Miss, student, r 108 Broad  
Green Alton (Gertrude C), farmer, h 1216 Toms  
Green C Gilbert (Winnie C), mgr Carnation Co, h 1007 Lee, Apt 10  
*Green Cora, maid, h 412 Orange  
Green Dever L (Ann B), emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, h Peach  
Green Drury W (Pernie D), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 313 Howell  
*Green Georgia E, student, r 412 Orange  
Green Gertrude C Mrs, emp Lily Mill, r 1216 Toms  
Green Glenn, sheet metal wkr, r 108 Broad  
Green Grady Y, lab, h 1800 N LaFayette Extd  
Green Grady Y Jr, USN, r 1800 N LaFayette Extd  
Green Herschel (Eloise H), emp Esther Mills, h 608 Fullerton  
Green Howard, USA, r 108 Broad  
Green Hubert L (Esther C), emp H&H Barbecue, h 513 E Graham  
*Green Jas, h 404 Jose  
*Green Jas, lab, h 309 Wardell Rd  
Green Lillie C (wid Forrest C), h 317 N Washington  
Green Lloyd A, weaver, Ora Cot Mill, r 317 N Washington  
Green Lloyd C (Hazel D), h 214 Morrison  
Green M Baxter (Myrtle R), h 117 Chestnut  
Green Margaret Miss, student, r 706 Live Oak  
Green Margie M Miss, bkpr Blue Ridge Ins Co, r 317 N Washington  
*Green Max (Mae L), emp Wigwam Cafe, h 206 Buffalo  
Green Melvin S (Eva B), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 706 Live Oak  
Green Meoney (wid John F), r 117 Chestnut  
Green Otis W (Anna C), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 108 Broad  
Green Pearl Miss, emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 108 Broad  
Greene Ralph A (Selma C), barber, h 504 N LaFayette  
Green Ray, driver C B Cabaniss, h (rear) 410 E Marion  
Greene Robt C (Ilia T), h 509 Northern  
Gren Robt G, student, r 210 W Steeple  
Green Ray (Pauline), driver C B Cabaniss h (rear) 410 E Marion  
Green Saml (Doris B), livestock, r 325 E Graham  
Green Sankey L (Susie W), farmer, h 210 W Steeple  
Green Sarah A (wid John), h 815 E Marion  
Green Savannah J (wid E Monroe), h 706 Frederick  
Green Susie W Mrs, spinner Esther Mills, r 210 W Steeple  
Green Wm S, mldr Shelby Fdry & Mach Shop, r Boiling Springs  
   N C  
Greene Alfred W (Ola P), h 352 Grice  
Greene Anderson B, slsmn Belk's, r 917 N LaFayette  

ANTHONY & ANTHONY  
REAL ESTATE AND MUTUAL INSURANCE  
Oliver S. Anthony  
1-2-3 Gardner Bldg.  
109½ West Warren St.  
John A. Anthony, Jr.  
Phone 248
CAROLINA MADE

“Carolina’s Finest Flour”
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Greene B Sylvanus (Margaret E), ofc mgr Belmont Cot Mills, h 1003 N LaFayette
Greene Buren (Mattie H), prod, h 305½ W Graham
Greene Carl W (Selma M), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 1010 Dodd
Greene Clara B Miss, sten 1st Natl Bank, r 206 Lee
Greene Essie M (wid Grover), h 625 S DeKalb
Greene Evans B (Ruby B), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 613 Le Grand
Greene Fred E (Eva), carrier P O, r RD4
Greene Fruit Store (Julius Green), 406 S Martin
Greene G Anderson (Elizabeth M), slsmn Thomas & Howard Co, h 917 N LaFayette
Greene G Donald, USAF, r 917 N LaFayette
GREENE GRAHAM M (Frances D), Asst Cash First Natl Bank, h 211 Osborne, Tel 855-W
Greene H Cade (Minnie L), dep collr U S Int Rev Ser, r Boiling Sprgs N C
Greene Harley E (Jackie B), driver Shelby Sup Co, h 1011 N Washington
Greene Hall P (Elizabeth J), driver, h 319 Grice
Greene Howard, driver, r 625 S DeKalb
Greene Howard (Betty C), carrier P O, h 208 Royster Av
Greene Jas C (Bertie P), repr Leigh’s Auto Body Wks, h 1204 S Morgan
Greene Jas S (Mary S), police, h 405 Circle Dr
Greene Jasper G (Zola McC), mgr The Buckeye Cotton Oil Co, h h RD4
Greene John (Lucille M), tex wkr, h 301½ W Graham
Greene Jos M (Wilma S), emp Dover Cotton Mill, h 210 Charles Rd
Green Julius (Mina M) (Greene Fruit Store), h 305½ W Graham
Greene Lassie L Miss, tex wkr, r 625 S DeKalb
Greene Lee (Maude F), bus driver, r 1126 Buffalo
Greene M Baxter (Myrtle R) (Green's Gro), r 117 Chestnut
Greene M Max (Bertie C), emp Waldensian Bakery, r 936 Earle
Greene Mae L Mrs, sten Lowrance Whol Dry Gds, r 206 Buffalo
Greene Margaret W Mrs, asst Dr Cleveland M Peeler, r 512 N Morgan
Greene Marjorie M Miss, clk Blue Ridge Ins Co, r 317 N Washington
Green Mary E Miss, student, r 1003 N LaFayette
Greene Mary H Mrs, r 219 W Warren
Greene Matthews M (Bertie C), slsmn Waldensian Bakery, r 936 Earl

Z. J. Thompson Lumber Co.

MILL WORK AND BUILDING MATERIALS
MARIETTA PAINTS — BIRD ROOFING — ART PICTURES

500 N. WASHINGTON PHONE 107
BELK-STEVENS CO.

“SHELBY’S SHOPPING CENTER”

Phone 127 219-225 S. LaFayette St.
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Greene Mozelle Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r 204 Palmer
Greene Murphy R (Erie P), carp Lily Mills, h 300 McBrayer
Greene Myrtle W (wid Lewis T), spinner Dover Mills, h 300 E Graham
Greene Ola M Mrs, clk Lily Mills, r 352 Grice
Greene Ralph (Margaret W), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 512 N Morgan
Greene Rhyolce W (Emma L), formn Belmont Cot Mills, h 514 Booker
Green Russell (Patsy C), slmn Charles Store, h 110 W Sumter
Greene Sewell J (Matie P), slmn Z V Costner, h 300 McBrayer
Greene Shirley M Miss, beauty opr, r 917 N LaFayette
Greene Stough L, emp Costner Prod Co, r 300 McBrayer
Greene Wray (Jessie B), jwlr 226 S Washington, r RD2
Greene Zella Mrs, r 330 E Warren
Greene’s Grocery (M Baxter Greene), 108 W Graham
Greenway Bertha L Mrs, emp Cleveland Cloth Co, r 419 Crawford
Greenway Betty J Miss, student, r 419 Crawford
Greenway Essie T Mrs, r 219 Young
Greenway H Fred (Bertha L), h 419 Crawford
Greenway J Ray, meat ctr Dixie Home Stores, r RD5
Greer Richd, student, r 718 W Warren
Greer Saml T (Ray K), slmn, h 722 W Warren
Gregory Augustus E (Eva W), agt Home Security Life Ins Co, h 321 E Campbell
Gregory Augustus E Jr, adm asst Shelby Armory, r 321 Campbell
Gregory B Eugene, emp Webb Theatre, r 321 E Campbell
Gregory Eva Mrs, tel opr Shelby Hosp, r 321 E Campbell
Gregory Walker S (Frances K), mgr Smith’s Drug Store, r Forest City N C
Grice Flossie Miss, bkpr Kendall Med Co, r 515 S LaFayette
Grice Jas P (Virginia W), pres Kendall Med Co, h 613 W Graham
Grice Mollie L (wid Jas L), h 515 S LaFayette
*Grier James (Lallage W), floor sander Hoskins Bros, h 425 Minden
*Grier Raymond (Mary W), lab, r Hendrick Pl
*Grier Saml (Novella T), h 812 Lackey
Grigg, Bella H (wid Millard), r 931 S LaFayette
Grigg Ben W (Ruby H), slmn Coca-Cola Botlg Co, r RD5
Grigg Boyd N (Evelyn H), asst parts mgr Lackey Pontiac Co, r 950 W Warren
Grigg Carl S (Wilma B), electn Southards Elec Co, h 940 W Warren
Grigg Clarence A, tex wkr, h 525 Porter

PAUL WEBB & SON

"THE REXALL STORE"

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

DRUGS, PAINTS, SEEDS AND TOILET ARTICLES

109 N. LAFAYETTE ST. PHONE 21
WALDENSIAN BAKERIES, INC.

307-313 S. LaFayette St. Phone 50

WALDENSIAN BREAD AND CAKES

307-313 S. LaFayette St. WALDENSIAN BAKERIES, INC. Phone 50
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Grigg Clyde (Jewel L), electr Canipe Elec Co, h 712 W Elm
Grigg Dorothy C Miss, librarian Shelby Public Library, r 607 W Marion
Grigg Durham, barber City Barber Shop, r Blacksburg S C
Grigg Edna B Mrs, slswn Cohen's, r RD4
Grigg Effie J (wid Marion), smtrs J C Penney Co, r 610 W Warren
Grigg Elsie H (Laura L), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 1018 Dodd
Grigg Flossie Miss, tchr Marion Sch, h 204 E Grigg
Grigg Harold W (Joan G), emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, r 1100 S Morgan
Grigg Harriett Miss, student, r 214 Dover
Grigg Inez M Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r 326 Grice
Grigg J Arthur (Juanita M), carrier P O, h 501 N Morgan
Grigg J Horace (Edith W), sup County Schools, h 607 W Marion
Grigg James T (Betty M), formn Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 1100 N Washington
Grigg Jean G Mrs, slswn Cohen's, r 1100 S Morgan
Grigg Jesse E (Lottie M), sermn O E Ford Co, h 326 Grice
Grigg Juanita M Mrs, sec Central Meth Church, r 501 N Morgan
Grigg LaLene F Miss, tchr Jefferson Sch, r Fallston Rd
Grigg Macie F (wid Plato D), h 1001 N LaFayette
Grigg Margaret E Miss, emp Dover Mills, r 1001 N LaFayette
Grigg Nollie J (Irene F), driver Royster Oil Co, h 214 Dover
Grigg Ora, pkr Lily Mill, r 1100 S Morgan
Grigg Peter F (Gertrude H), bondsman, h 950 W Warren
Grigg Raymond, emp Shelby Ldry, r 220 W Graham
Grigg Roy L (Frankie B), emp Lily Mills, h 810 Kings Rd
Grigg Thompson O (Margaret W), clk P O, h 316 S Martin
Grigg Wm S (Rebecca S), bkpr 1st Natl Bank, h 411 Gold
Griggs Wm (Ruth L), emp Esther Mill, h 502 Lineberger
*Griffin Emmett (Margie E), porter Market Basket, h 111 W Steeple
*Griffin Eula, maid, r 207 Juan
*Griffin Jas D (Sedil), aprn Shelby Fdry & Mach Shop, 320 Wardell Rd
*Griffin Jessie B, h 420 Blanton
Griffin Ruby M Mrs, emp Esther Mill, h 304 (9) Black
Griffin Wm (Daisy M), h 842 W Warren
GROOME ZACK M (Marie D), Sec-Treas-Mgr Kester-Groome Furniture Co, h 127 N Poston. Tel 648-M
Groome Zack M Jr, slsmn Kester-Groome Furn Co, r 127 N Poston
Grooms Jos B (Frances E) (Shelby Radio Ser), h 905 W Oak

RADIOs

Maxwell-Morris & Kennedy

Furniture

227-229 S. LafayetEE ST.
PHONE 788
Pendleton's Music & Furniture Store
FURNITURE, APPLIANCES, PIANOS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, AND
SUPPLIES—SEWING MACHINES
"WE SELL IT FOR LESS"

127 N. LAFAYETTE ST. PHONE 272
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*Guest Lorene, Indrs, r 509 Charles Rd
*Guest Louise, cook, r 509 Charles Rd
*Guest Omena, maid, r 509 Charles Rd
*Guest Roosevelt (Vergie P) cement finishers, h 314 E Arey
*Guest Tony, lab, h 509 Charles Rd
*Guest Virginia, r 509 Charles Rd
Guffey Eugene L (Joyce B), emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, r 611 Gardner
Guffey John (Daisy B), r 611 Gardner
Guffey Roy C (Ruth), clk Dixie Home Stores, r RD3
Griffin Wm (Ethel H), emp Ella Cot Mill, h 1020 Coverson
Guinn H Davies, h Peach

GULF OIL CORP, H R Royster Distr, 720 S LaFayette, Tels 25 and 39
GULF OIL CORP, Robt G Dixon Mgr, Filling Station, 209 E Marion
Tels 192 and 9141
*Gullatte John (Elaine F), emp Swift & Co, h 329 S Martin
*Gullatte John W (Johnnie K), hlpr Yarborough Plmbg Co, h 809 Logan
Gump Jeannette B (wid H N), sten U S Soil Conservation Ser, r 310 Belvedere Av
Guthrie Oscar (Juanita W), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 204 S DeKalb
*Guyton Hattie, prsr, r 405 Orange
*Guyton Henry (Hattie L), lab, h 405 Orange
*Guyton Janie, h 307 Anthony
*Guyton Marie, maid Belk's h 511 Carolina Av

H

Haffey Inez M Mrs, waitress Shelby Cafe, r 218 N Morgan
Hagaman Ernestine W Mrs, tchr Graham Sch, r W Oak
Hagaman Jake G (Ernestine W), prin High School, r W Oak
*Hall Bailey (Ethelee B), jan S Shelby Sch, h 1003 Frederick
Hall Carroll M (Dorothy L), fixer Esther Mill Corp, h 1013 N Lafayette
Hall Dorothy G Mrs, waitress Shelby Cafe, r 306 Lineberger
Hall Dorothy L Mrs, clk Quality Clnrs, r 1013 N LaFayette
Hall Earl (Dorothy G), pntr, r 306 Lineberger

CANIPE ELECTRIC CO.
HOTPOINT APPLIANCES — CONTRACTORS — MOTOR WINDING
HOUSE WIRING — RANGES AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE
814 W. WARREN ST. Hotpoint PHONE 103-J
**SHELBY, N. C. (1949-1950) CITY DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hall Everett B</td>
<td>pin setter</td>
<td>Shelby Bowling Alley</td>
<td>r 700 N DeKalb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall J Marvin</td>
<td>opr City W &amp; L Dept, h 700 N DeKalb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Jas M Jr</td>
<td>appr Jones Mtrs, r 919 Logan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Minda B</td>
<td>r 1013 N LaFayette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallman Dock H</td>
<td>h 511 Ligon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallman Eskridge L</td>
<td>(Annie B) (Hallman &amp; Beam), r RD5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallman &amp; Beam</td>
<td>(Eskridge L Hallman, Wm F Beam), auto ser,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1115 W Warren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halyburton Wm E</td>
<td>(Shelby Sptg Gds), r Gaffney S C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hambrick</em> C H</td>
<td>r 816 Frederick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hambrick</em> Clarence</td>
<td>(Hessie H), pntr Sherrill Motors, h 816 Frederick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hambrick Gary H</td>
<td>(Leitha B), h 601 W Marion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hambrick Hermon W</td>
<td>slsmn C &amp; S Furniture Store, r RD 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hambrick</em> Mabel</td>
<td>prsr McCraw Dry Clrns, r 323 S Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hambrick</em> Margaret</td>
<td>dom, r 818 Frederick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hambright Clyde C</td>
<td>(Katherine C), cabt mkr Z J Thompson Lbr Co, h 307 Suttle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hambright Dixon D</td>
<td>(Pearl P), carp, h 317 Clegg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hambright Floyd C</td>
<td>(Lois R), cabt mkr Z J Thompson Lbr Co, h 222 Suttle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hambright Jenelle Miss</td>
<td>slswn Diana Shops, r 115 W Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hambright Mary L</td>
<td>miss, clk Lily Mills, r Grover, N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hambright Moody L</td>
<td>(Gladys H), driver, h 115 W Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hambright R Elmer</td>
<td>emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 317 Clegg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hambright Vergie S</td>
<td>Mrs, tchr Country Schls, r RD 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hames Hal H</td>
<td>clk Dixie Home Stores, r Forest City, N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Conrad</td>
<td>(Effie B), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 700 Live Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hamilton</em> Eulis (Margaret F), emp SAL Ry, h 212 Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hamilton</em> Grocery (Luin Hamilton), 408 E Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Jas A</td>
<td>(Mattie O), tex wkr, h 517 Ligon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hamilton</em> Luin (Lalage P) (Hamilton Gro), h 406 E Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hamilton</em> Mary, cook Cleveland Training Sch, h 401. Weathers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hamilton</em> Monte, student, r 401 Weathers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamm Clyde W</td>
<td>emp Esther Mill, h 901 Beam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamm Paul A</td>
<td>(Lillian G), emp Esther Mill, h 807 Kings Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammett Eula Miss</td>
<td>emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 704 Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammett Jesse L</td>
<td>barber Peoples Barber Shop, r 704 Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammett Ola H</td>
<td>(wid Smith), h 704 Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammett Walter T</td>
<td>rate clk Fred W Blanton Ins Agcy, r 704 Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WASHBURN COAL & OIL CO.**

**"OUR COAL MAKES WARM FRIENDS"**

**DISTRIBUTORS FOR ATLANTIC REFINING CO.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hammock Herman M</td>
<td>autos, h 410 W Warren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHITNEY DRY CLEANING CO.**

**"25 Years of Continuous Service"**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>209 N. LAFAYETTE ST.</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SHELBY SUPPLY CO.
MILL SUPPLIES AND HARDWARE
Piping - Valves - Fittings - Leather Belting - Rubber Belting - Packing, Etc.
218-224 N. LAFAYETTE

PHONE 120
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Hampton Merrill D (Marjorie C), agt Sou Life Ins Co, r 1110 S Lafayette
Hamrick A Therman (Bertha H), farmer, h 740 W Warren
Hamrick A Vason Jr (Rebecca H), sec-treas A V Hamrick & Co, h 849 W Marion
Hamrick Ada L Miss, emp Ella Mills, h 1026 S Washington
Hamrick Ada R Miss, student, r 930 W Warren
Hamrick Addie L (wid Alonzo M), h 511 N LaFayette
*Hamrick Albert (Addie), lab, h 311 Anthony
HAMRICK ALGER V (Ette A), Pres A V Hamrick & Co, V-Pres Union Trust Co, h 849 W Marion, Tel 208
Hamrick Alma W Mrs, truant officer County Schs, h 611 W Graham
Hamrick Aurelia C Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r 119 Dover
Hamrick B Cletus (Callie R), emp Shelby Cot Mill, h 820 Jackson
Hamrick B Lewis (Bertha S), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 511 Booker
Hamrick B Olan (Ola W), h 415 S LaFayette
Hamrick Belle C Miss, r 1026 S Washington
Hamrick Betty D Mrs, clk 1st Natl Bank, r RD 3
Hamrick Broadus F (Virginia B), police, h 332 Grice
Hamrick C Oren (Margaret W), farmer, h 843 W Warren
Hamrick C Rush (Gordie G), sec-treas Kendall Med Co, h 401 S LaFayette
Hamrick S Rush Jr (Grace R), v-pres Kendall Med Co, h 529 S Washington
Hamrick Carl J (Addie W), emp Shelby Cot Mills; h 630 S LaFayette
Hamrick Catheryn W Mrs, asst diet Shelby Hosp, r 625 S LaFayette
Hamrick Chalmer B (Willie S), card grinder Esther Mill, h 410 McBrayer
Hamrick Chas N, r 207 East Av
*Hamrick Clarence (Hester), hlpr Sherer Mtrs, r 816 Frederick
Hamrick Clyde E (Cathryn W), wks Caro Dairy, h 625 S LaFayette
Hamrick Clyde O (Winifred O), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 723 Live Oak
Hamrick Cora M (wid Rodney H), r 206 McBrayer
Hamrick Corbett B, bkpr J G Dudley Jr, h 212 N Washington
Hamrick Coy (Christine A), emp Lily Mills, h 21 Mitchell
Hamrick Daphine T Mrs, clk Fred W Blanton Ins Agcy, r Circle Dr
Hamrick David R (Eliza C), emp Lily Mills, h S Morgan Extd

T. W. HAMRICK CO.
DIAMONDS — WATCHES — JEWELRY — SILVERWARE — GIFTS
"SHELBY'S LEADING JEWELERS FOR 50 YEARS"

103 N. LAFAYETTE ST.

PHONE 81
SHELBY MARBLE & GRANITE CO.
MEMORIALS — STEWART FENCING
801 N. DEKALB ST. PHONE 761-W

196
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Hamrick Dewey D, emp Lily Mills, r S Morgan Extd
Hamrick Doris M Miss, sten Blue Ridge Ins Co, r 511 Booker
Hamrick Dorothy A Miss, student, r 1307 Morton
Hamrick E Forest (Lois) (Hamrick’s Cash Store), h 721 S Washington
Hamrick Earle A (Adele G), h 916 N LaFayette
Hamrick Edgar (Bertha S), barber Elbert E Sisk, h 404 S Martin
HAMRICK EDW E (Jean L) (Continental Store), h RD 2, Tel 2911
Hamrick Elizabeth A Miss, student, r 843 W Warren
Hamrick Elizabeth L Mrs, clk Daily Star, r 510 Franklin Av
Hamrick Elizabeth T Mrs, mus dir First Baptist Ch, r 917 N Washington
Hamrick Emma B (wid Saml R), h S Morgan Extd
Hamrick Ernest O (Cora W), pntr, h 409 S Thompson
Hamrick Eva P (wid Asa B), emp Lily Mills, h 115 Chestnut
Hamrick Evelyn S Mrs, clk Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 216 Gold
Hamrick Florence H Mrs, h 602 Grover
Hamrick Forrest W (Evelyn S), spl agt Pilot Life Ins Co, h 216 Gold
Hamrick Frances Miss, nurse Shelby Hosp, r 301 Grover
Hamrick Frances G Mrs, wraper Belk’s, r 910 Blanton
Hamrick Frank A, r 223 N Morgan
Hamrick Frank A Jr (Spadie B), h 223 N Morgan
Hamrick Geneva H (wid Burgan), dietitian Hotel Charles, h 110 W Grigg
Hamrick Gerald N (Pearl C), student, h 326 Gold
Hamrick Gordon, student, r 401 S LaFayette
Hamrick Grover C (Annie D), pntr, h 704 Gardner
Hamrick Herbert L, r 709 N Washington
Hamrick Herman, emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 511 Booker
Hamrick Herman W, slsmn, r S Morgan Extd
Hamrick Howard D (Daphine T), ofc mgr J D Campbell & Co, h 406 S Washington
Hamrick Hudson M (Zoe H), h 709 N Washington
Hamrick Hugh F (Dovie L), r 404 N Morgan
Hamrick Iris R Mrs, r 1332 Dodd
Hamrick J Edwin (Etta Q), pntr, h 412 S Thompson
Hamrick J Victor (Beulah P), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 903 E Marion
Hamrick Jack (Ella B) (Hamrick’s Gro), h 1244 S LaFayette
Hamrick Jas, student, r 712 W Oak
Hamrick Jas B (Elizabeth L), acct Robt H Cooke, r 510 Franklin Av
Hamrick Jas H (Beatrice G), gro 1043 S LaFayette, 213 W Shannon-house

SPANGLER REALTY CO.

Farms — Homes — Business Property
BUSINESS BROKERS

204 S. WASHINGTON ST. PHONE 827-W
CORN'S ICE CREAM CO.
Mfrs. of THAT GOOD ICE CREAM
WHOLESALE RETAIL
900 W. WARREN ST. PHONE 630-M
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Hamrick Satanna G Mrs, slswn J C Penney Co, r 608 Suttle
Hamrick Jeff D (Verleen P), projectionist Webb Theatre, h 1015
Fallston Rd
Hamrick Jesse B (Sue), clnr, h 510 Franklin Av
*Hamrick Jewel Jr (Rebecca S), porter Piggly Wiggly, h 409 Juan
HAMRICK JOHN C (Rose T), Physician and Surgeon, 24 Lineber-
ger Bldg, 9 N LaFayette, Tel 496, h 1002 Kings Rd, Tel 180
Hamrick Jos D (Elizabeth T), administrator Shelby Hosp, h 917 N
Washington
Hamrick Jos E (Ruth B), slsnn Bost Bkry, h 207 (205) McBrayer
Hamrick Julian W, student, r 843 W Warren
Hamrick Katie Miss, r 809 Kings Rd
Hamrick L Hilton, emp Nestor G Hamrick Gro, r 619 E Marion
Hamrick L T (Ann P), lawyer 115½ N LaFayette and judge County
Recorders Court, h 861 W Marion
Hamrick Larry, student, r 712 W Oak
Hamrick Laimor (Sue), emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, h 214 Suttle
Hamrick Lee R (Emeline F), slsnn Baird Furn Co, h 207 East Av
Hamrick Lehman, student, r 600 S Martin
Hamrick Lester O, v-pres M & J Finance Corp, r Lattimore, N C
Hamrick Lloyd J, doormn State Theatre, r 709 N Washington
*Hamrick Lonnie (Nancy K), h 903 Lincolnton
Hamrick Lorene F Miss, tchr S Shelby Sch, r 619 E Marion
HAMRICK LOUIS M (Wilda B) (T W Hamrick Co), h 121 Belvedere
Av, Tel 391
Hamrick Louis M Jr (Sara S), mgr Service Finance Co of Shelby,
h 516 Woodside Dr
Hamrick Louise Miss, clk Sou Cotton Oil Co, r Boiling Springs, N C
Hamrick Lucy W Miss, tchr Marion Sch, r 511 N LaFayette
Hamrick Lula B (wid G Webb), h 212 N Washington
Hamrick M Eva Miss, pkr Lily Mills, r S Morgan Extd
*Hamrick Mabel, prsr, h 323 S Martin
Hamrick Maggie W (wid Chas C), r 843 W Warren
*Hamrick Mamie, dom, r 311 Anthony
Hamrick Marks Q (Etta P), purch agt Shelby Cot Mills, h 600 S
Martin
Hamrick Mary G Miss, bkpr Union Trust Co, r RD 5
Hamrick Mary T Miss, clk Hotel Charles, r same
HAMRICK MAX (Jatanna G), County Auditor, h 608 Suttle, Tel
1237
Hamrick Migg G Mrs, smstrs W H Hudson & Co, r 208 E Sumter
Hamrick Mildred G Miss (Shelby Beauty Shop), r Mooresboro, N C

CONTINENTAL STORE
AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
Hardware — Home and Sporting Goods — Morton Appliances
119 N. LAFAYETTE ST. Home Owned & Operated PHONE 693-W
CLEVELAND LUMBER CO.

LUMBER - SASH & DOORS - CEMENT, LIME & PLASTERS

“When it’s Lumber — Call Our Number”

218 ARROWOOD Paints - Varnishes PHONES 162 and 1097
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Hamrick Myrtle H Mrs, slswn Belk’s, r Boiling Springs, N C
Hamrick Nestor G (Vera B), h 619 E Marion
Hamrick O Vetas (Annie S), distr Charlotte Observer, h 810 N La-Fayette
Hamrick Ola W Mrs, slswn Efird’s, r 415 S LaFayette
HAMRICK OTTO V JR (Beverly C) (Shelby Paint & Glass Co), h 800 W Marion, Tel 1153-J
Hamrick Paul, r 1015 Fallston Rd
Hamrick Paul ( Aurelia C), r 119 Dover
Hamrick Pearl H Mrs (French Beauty Shoppe), r RD 5
Hamrick R Hubbard (Frances V), farmer, h 930 Warren W
Hamrick Roy E, pnttr Roby Combs Signs, r 620 Live Oak
Hamrick Raymond C (Bertha S), emp Lily Mills, h 19 Farris
Hamrick Real Estate Co, 103 N LaFayette
Hamrick Reba Miss, r 225 N LaFayette
Hamrick Rester G, slsmn A V Wray & 6 Sons, r 326 Gold
Hamrick Robt B, emp Lily Mills, r S Morgan Extd
HAMRICK ROLAND M (Alice W) (T W Hamrick Co), h 225 N LaFayette, Tel 909-M
Hamrick Roland M Jr, student, r 225 N LaFayette
Hamrick Roy W (Frances G), slsmn Baird Furn Co, h 901 W Blanton
Hamrick Ruth F Mrs, slswn J C Penney Co, r RD 4
Hamrick Ruth M Miss, emp Lily Mills, r S Morgan Extd
Hamrick Ryburn M ( Lorene S), h S Morgan Extd
Hamrick S Dean, student, r 849 W Marion
Hamrick S Elizabeth Miss, emp Lily Mills, r S Morgan Extd
Hamrick S Everett ( Irene W), driver City I & F Co, h 629 S DeKalb
Hamrick S Ollie Miss, h 502 S LaFayette
Hamrick Sadie M Miss (Better Book-Keeping Ser), r Boiling Springs, N C
Hamrick Sara L Miss, clk M & J Finance Corp, r 611 W Graham
Hamrick Sara M Miss, student, r 916 N LaFayette
Hamrick Sara S Mrs, nurse Dr John C Hamrick, r 516 Woodside Dr
Hamrick Sarah H ( wid Leander S), r 930 W Warren
Hamrick Sarah L Miss, opr Windsor Beauty Shop, r RD 2
Hamrick Selma C Miss, r 740 W Warren
Hamrick Sue Mrs, emp Hudson Hos Co, r 214 Suttle
Hamrick Susan W ( wid Jas), r N LaFayette Extd
Hamrick T Rohe (Migg C), clk McKnight & Co, h 208 E Sumter
HAMRICK T W CO (Louis M and Roland M Hamrick), “Shelby’s Leading Jewelers For 51 Years”, 103 N LaFayette, Tel 81 (see bottom lines)

MISENHEIMER’S

SEIBERLING TIRES — WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES — RECAPPING WILLARD BATTERIES — SPORTING GOODS

ANYTHING SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS

214 East Marion St. Phone 194
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick Thos B, USA</td>
<td>225 N LaFayette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick Thos W Jr</td>
<td>225 N LaFayette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick V Fitzhugh (Gladys B)</td>
<td>933 W Warren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick Verleen P Mrs</td>
<td>emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, 1015 Fallston Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick Verna E Miss</td>
<td>S, Morgan Extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick Vertie C (wid Jas)</td>
<td>712 Live Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick W Howard (Sara H)</td>
<td>712 W Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick Wiley C (Veada R)</td>
<td>baker Waldensian Bakery, RD 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hamrick Wm (Alice W)</td>
<td>408 Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hamrick Wm E, lab</td>
<td>304 Spangler Pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick Wm M (Susan B)</td>
<td>608 Suttle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick Wm P (Lorene H)</td>
<td>formn Cleveland Cloth Mills, 610 Parkdale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick Wm S (Mary R)</td>
<td>514 S Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick Wm T (Mary B)</td>
<td>carp, 511 Roberts Pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick's Cash Store (E Forest Hamrick)</td>
<td>gros 721 S Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick's Grocery (Jack Hamrick)</td>
<td>1244 S LaFayette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand Carl H (Louise H)</td>
<td>322 Gold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannon Florence S Mrs</td>
<td>waitress Shelby Cafe, 302 Lineberger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannon Fred, USA</td>
<td>302 Lineberger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannon Geo M (Florence S)</td>
<td>tex wkr, 302 Lineberger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harbison Harrison (Marie)</td>
<td>hlpr Queen's Esso Sta, 413 Antrum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARBISON J W (Bessie C)</td>
<td>Physician and Surgeon, Professional Bldg, 314 S Washington, Tel 837, 911 N Washington, Tel 212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbison Mary L Miss</td>
<td>student, 911 N Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harbison Oard (Bessie McG)</td>
<td>lab, 813 Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardeman Walter H (Eva B)</td>
<td>mgr-supt Consld Textile Co, 917 E Marion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harden Wm E (Rebecca H)</td>
<td>emp City, 13 Jamestown Pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin Archie (Anne R)</td>
<td>dry clnr, 806 Vale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin Barber &amp; Beauty Shop</td>
<td>(Edgar S Hardin), 400 S Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin Basil H (Annie E)</td>
<td>(Evans Texaco Ser), RD 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin Benj J (Helen J)</td>
<td>carp, 1330 Dodd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin Betty C Mrs</td>
<td>opr Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, Grover, N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin Boyd (Rulane G)</td>
<td>tex wkr, 905 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin C Harris (Annie)</td>
<td>formn Daily Star, 808 E Marion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin Claude C (Beckie W)</td>
<td>emp Shelby Cot Mills, 523 S Morgan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin Donnie Miss</td>
<td>523 S Morgan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin Edgar L (Mattie P)</td>
<td>emp Lily Mills, 1121 S Morgan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin Edgar S (Vermell B)</td>
<td>(Hardin Barber &amp; Beauty Shop), 404 S Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHARLES A. HOEY, INC.

General Insurance and Real Estate

207 S. WASHINGTON ST.

PHONES 658 & 1435
DOVER & BROWN CO.
Custom Made Venetian Blinds
CABINET MAKERS

851 W. WARREN ST.  PHONE 460-W

Hardin Edwin G, student, r 808 E Marion
Hardin Ella C (wid T Lester), r 207 Earl Rd
Hardin Ella E Miss, emp Ella Mills, h 207 Earl Rd
Hardin Ernest H (Margaret H), mech J Lawrence Lackey Co, r Lat-
timore, N C
Hardin Ethel Miss, emp Lily Mills, h 111½ Shull
Hardin H Doyle (Mabel M), clk Cleveland Cloth Mills, r Forest City, N C
*Hardin Hezekiah (Ola W), pntr, h (rear) 216 Buffalo
Hardin Howard T (Mary H), clk Shelby Sup Co, h 108 Marietta
Hardin Jas (Mary H), emp Lily Mills, h 18 Whitener
Hardin Jas K, USA, r 905 Walnut
Hardin Jas L, atndt Evans Texaco Ser, r RD 4
Hardin Jo Ann Miss, slswn Belk's, r 905 Walnut
Hardin John, tirerepr Tillman's, r Grover Rd
Hardin John C, emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 523 S Morgan
HARDIN JOS O JR (Berniece S) (Hardin Tractor & Equipment Co).
     h 411 Miles Rd. Tel 1124-W
Hardin Louise Miss, emp Lily Mills, r 1304 S Morgan
Hardin Lucy H Mrs, tchr, r 505 N Washington
Hardin Marlow Miss, student, r 523 S Morgan
Hardin Mattie P Mrs, clk Lily Mills, r 1121 S Morgan
Hardin Raymond W (Lillie D), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 907
     Gum
Hardin Ruby M Miss, emp Ella Mills, r 207 Earl Rd
Hardin Sybil Miss, r 510 Air Line Av
HARDIN TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO (Joseph O Hardin Jr).
       Ford Tractors and Dearborn Farm Equipment, Sales and Serv-
       ice, 203-209 N Washington, Tel 1118 (see page 45)
Hardin Valrie Miss, r 523 S Morgan
HARDIN W KNOX (Lucy H), Chief of Police, h 505 N Washington,
       Tel 566
Hardin W Knox Jr (Ruth G), slsmn Coca-Cola Botlg Co, r 505 N
     Washington
Hardin W Vance (Irene C), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 308 Wall
Hardin Walter R (Donna B), emp Lily Mills, h 1304 S Morgan
Hardin Wm, r 1304 S Morgan
Hardin Wm R, USN, r 510 Air Line Av
HARDMAN J CECIL (Pearl C), Office Mgr Sterchi Bros Stores,
     h 905 W Oak, Tel 1304-R
*Hardy Broadus (Lizzie M), lab Oil Mill, h 821 Frederick
*Hardy Nancy, dom, r 306 Weathers

THE AUTO INN
GOODYEAR TIRES AND BATTERIES

PHONE 832  400 N. LAFAYETTE ST.
C. & S. FURNITURE STORE

FURNITURE - STOVES - RANGES

212 S. LaFayette St.  "Four Floors of Furniture"  Phone 581
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*C. & S. FURNITURE STORE 717 Park View
*C. & S. FURNITURE STORE 717 Park View
*C. & S. FURNITURE STORE 717 Park View

*Hardy Wm (Geneva J), cement wkr, h 340 Reid Pl
*Hargrave Zoel S Jr, tchr Cleveland Training Sch, r same
*Hargrove Jesse (Thelma), cook Mayhew Restr, h 306 Buffalo
*Hargrove Rosa B, dom, h 1 Knott
Harmon Alonzo W (Nellie C), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 717 Park View
Harmon Betty J Miss, clk Woolworth's, r Blacksburg, S C
Harmon Brunson, student, r 715 N DeKalb
Harmon Doris B Mrs, hostess Hotel Charles, r 210 S DeKalb
Harmon Fred F (Elizabeth R), mgr Lutz-Yelton Oil Co, h 127 Brookhill Rd
Harmon J D (Selma W), slsmn Eagle Roller Mills Co, h 715 N DeKalb
Harmon Nellie P Miss, sten 1st Natl Bank, r 717 Parkview
Harmon Wm A (Mildred W), emp Eagle Roller Mills, h 600 N DeKalb
Harmon Yates E (Doris B) (Harmon's Esso Sta), r 505 S LaFayette
Harmon's Esso Station (Yates E Harmon, J Warren Gamble), 302 S LaFayette
Harrell Geo D, r 318 E Elm
Harrell Howard H, r 318 E Elm
Harrell J R (Addie L), carp, r 112 Shull
Harrell Jesse G (Beulah A), carp, h 224 Lee
Harrell John (Bessie G), r 214 Broad
Harrell Milford A (Carrie H), carp, h 318 E Elm
Harrelson Chas S (Pauline C), bkpr Morgan & Co, h 110 N Thompson
Harrelson Hugh E (Alean H), supv Waldensian Bakery, r Cherryville, N C
Harrelson Pauline C Mrs, treas County Agrl Con Assn, r 110 N Thompson
Harrelson Vernon (Lillian R), slsmn Campbell Dept Store, r Cherryville, N C
Harrell Annie B Miss, slswn Belk's, h 312 S DeKalb
Harrell C V, tchr County Schls, r RD 2
Harrell Clyde (Mary H), hlpr City W & L Dept, r RD 3
*Harrell Drucilla, dom, r 808 Logan
*Harrell Garner H (Hattie J), plstr, h 820 Logan
Harrell Grover C (Eddie C), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 500 Air Line Av
Harrell Hazel Miss, nurse Shelby Hosp, r 301 Grover
Harrell Jack M (May S), emp Sou Cot Oil Co, h 404 Blanton

Drink-ROYAL CROWN COLA
"Best By Taste Test"

Phone 80  Cleveland Springs Rd.
J. F. ROBERTS, MGR.
INSURANCE DEPT. UNION TRUST CO.
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
117 W. WARREN ST.  PHONE 91
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* Harrill Jas (Annie T), carp, h 808 Logan
* Harrill Jas Jr, student, r 808 Logan
Harrill Jay B (Mary B) (Champion Oil Co), h 417 E Marion
Harrill Jessie M (wid W Claude), h Cleveland Springs Rd
Harrill Lottie W (wid Anthony M), h 312 Howell
Harrill Mabel E Miss, slswn Cohen’s, r 312 Howell
Harrill Mardecia E Mrs, tchr County Schls, r RD 2
Harrill Max (Carolyn) (Harrill’s Esso Ser), h 336 Grice
Harrill Pansy H Miss, r 325 Grover
Harrill S Colen, dept mgr Campbell Dept Store, r Lattimore, N C
Harrill Sadie A Miss, sten Chas A Burrus, r Patterson Springs, N C
Harrill Sarah H (wid Patk), emp Bost’s Bkry, h 325 Grover
Harrill Susan G (wid Columbus), r 218 McBryar
Harrill Thos C (Champion Oil Co), r Patterson Springs, N C
Harrill Vera A (wid Grover), h 508 S DeKalb
Harrill’s Esso Service (Max Harrill), 701 S LaFayette
Harris Albert B, USAF, r 306 W Marion
Harris Alphonsin M (wid J Frank), h 302 W Marion
Harris Annie C (wid Wm D), h 219 Putnam
Harris Barber Shop, Chas W Harris mgr, 206 S Washington
Harris Chas W (Brent E), mgr Harris Barber Shop, r Mooresboro, N C
Harris Chas W (Ozelle J), electn, h 509 Roberts Pl
Harris Chas W Jr, barber Central Barber Shop, r Mooresboro, N C
Harris Dana H (Nell H), emp Vir Car Chemical Corp, h 310 Belvedere
Harris Dana H Jr, student, r 310 Belvedere
Harris Edwin E (Grace J), slswn A V Hamrick & Co, h 1005 W Graham
Harris Geo W (Estelle B), emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, h 1007 Dodd
Harris Grace Mrs, waitress Cleveland Drug Co, r Spindale, N C
Harris Grace M Mrs, tle opr Shelby Hosp, r 1000 W Graham
HARRIS HARRLAN REV (Madalene K), Pastor First Baptist Church, h 405 W Marion. Tel 352
Harris Helen Miss, nurse Shelby Hosp, r 301 Grover
Harris Jas N (Madge M), pres-treas Cleveland Distrs Co, r Cliffside N C
* Harris Letitia, Indrs, h 310 E Arey
* Harris Lizzie, Indrs, h 216 Buffalo
Harris Madge L Mrs, sten J G Dudley Jr, r 109 Hudson
Harris Margaret W Mrs, cash Pilot Life Ins Co, r 716 W Oak
Harris Martha A Miss, student, r 306 W Marion

I. G. WATSON
Lenox - Heating and Air Conditioning Furnaces
COMBUSTIONEER STOKERS
121 ROGERS ST.  PHONES: Shop 1061, Home 1062
SUTTLE’S DRUG STORE
“We Fill Any Doctors Prescriptions”

Save Today and Every Day
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Harris Mary Lou (wid Raymond) (Shelby Hotel Cafeteria), r 214 McBrayer
Harris Maude L Mrs, sec-treas Farmers Mutl Fire Ins Assn, r 215 Clinton
Harris Mildred M Miss, clk Woolworth’s, r Boiling Sprgs N C
Harris Miller F (Ocie B), maintenance cn County Sch, h 306 W Marion
Harris Norman L (Margaret W), clk P O, h 716 W Oak
Harris Thos B, mgr Central Barber Shop, r 205 Morrison
Harris Thos G (Madge L) (Period Mfg Co), h 109 Hudson
Harris W Leon (Blanche B), slsmn Bost Bkry, h 935 W Warren
Harris Walter B, student, r 310 Belvedere
Harris Wm (Maude L), real est 1 1/2 E Marion R3, h 215 Clinton
Harris Wm F (Winnie B), h 508 Woodside Dr
Harris Winnie B Mrs, tchr LaFayette Sch, r 508 Woodside Dr
Harris Woodrow W Rev (Virginia A), pastor Second Baptist Church, h 914 S LaFayette
Harrison Carrie N Mrs, slswn W H Hudson & Co, r RD2
Harrison Ernest (Ethel C), emp Esther Mill, h 423 Oakland Dr
Harrison Lawrence H (Alice B), elctn Shelby Elec Shop, h 405 N Washington
Hart Albert D (Clara B), driver, h 215 S DeKalb
Hart Eula P Mrs, r 309 S Martin
*Hart Sylvester N, prsr, r 415 Antrum
*Hart Victoria R, h 415 Antrum
Hartgrove Hudson (Emily), prntr Daily Star, r Forest City N C
Hartgrove J Walter (Sallie G), h 715 N Washington
*Hartgrove John, dishwshr Shelby Cafe, r RD1
Hartigan Ethel E Mrs, (Hartigan’s Studio), organist Central Meth Ch, r 925 N Washington
Hartigan John J (Ethel E), acct, h 925 N Washington
Hartigan’s Studio, (Mrs Ethel E Hartigan), piano, 925 N Washington
Hartley Eula H Mrs, emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 435 Crawford
Hartley R Cline (Eula H), police, h 435 Crawford
Harvey Agnes Miss, r 209 McClurd Pl
Harvey Hamlet (Necie H), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 209 McClurd Pl
Harvey Jas S (Helen S), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 717 McBrayer Ext d
Harvey Mary S Mrs, emp Snowflake Ldry, r 314 E Elm
Harvey Royce E (Betty I), mach Macomson Mach Co, r RD2

TALMAGE W. MAYHEW
MRS. DENNIS B. MAYHEW

MAYHEW RESTAURANT
GRADE A

GARDNER BLDG. “Always Good Food” 111 W. WARREN ST.
SHERER MOTORS
DeSOTO AND PLYMOUTH SALES AND SERVICE
WHEEL AND STEERING ALIGNMENT
We Specialize In Wreck Repairing
116 N. MORGAN ST. PHONE 155

Haskell Howard W (Wilda D), clnr Dorsey’s Dry Clnrs, h 521 W Warren, Apt 4
Hastings Albert V, mgr Young Merc Co, r Forest City N C
Hastings Elizabeth G Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r 719 S La-Fayette
Hastings Fred L (Wilma D), emp Lily Mills, h 108 Shull
Hastings Gene E, emp Swift & Co, r 108 Shull
Hastings Hal J (Betty M), emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 715 S Washington
Hastings Henry C (Ollie M), emp State Hwy Dept, h 106 Park Av
Hastings M Zero (Cleo H), h 715 S Washington
Hastings Sam M, r 106 Park Av
Hatcher Wade L (Rebe A), sergt State Hwy Patrol, h 840 W Marion

HAUSE ROBERT JR (Lucille M), Used Cars, 105 S DeKalb, Tel 834-J, h 715 Grover. Tel 879
Hauss Louise B Mrs, dir christian education Central Meth Church, r 201 Lineberger
Hauss Robt M, student, r 201 Lineberger
Hauss Rufus M Rev (Louise B), ofc 110 W Marion, h 201 Lineberger
*Hawk Era, h 311 Holland
*Hawk Lucius (Willie M), mech Crawley Chev Co, r 326 Anthony
*Hawk Thos (Coty), clnr, r 311 Holland
*Hawke Alonzo (Lois E), hlpr Corn’s Ice Cream Co, h 315 Holland
*Hawkins A H, tchr Cleveland Training Sch, r 421 Blanton
Hawkins Albert L (Jeane N), pntr, h 300 W Graham
Hawkins Annie R Miss, emp Lily Mills, r 911 S LaFayette
Hawkins Carolyn L Miss, student, r 210 E Sumter
Hawkins Clarence (Ola M), emp Coca Cola Co, r 614 Hamrick
*Hawkins Daisy, dom, r (rear) 213 Buffalo
Hawkins E Paul (Gertrude E), farmer, h 212 E Sumter
Hawkins Geo P (Reba H), clk Eagle Roller Mill, h 803 Vale
Hawkins Gladys M Mrs, slswn House of Flowers, r 210 E Sumter
Hawkins, Govener V (Bessie G), farmer, h 713 S LaFayette
Hawkins J Dewey (Gladys M), farmer, h 210 E Sumter
Hawkins Jas W (Willie D), tex wkr, h 1216 Dodd
Hawkins Jesse L, h 210 Grover
Hawkins John L, student, r 212 E Sumter
Hawkins Leonard (Mabel D), tex wkr, r 607 Gardner
Hawkins Milton (Pearl D), brklyr, h Earl Rd
Hawkins Reba H Mrs, emp Esther Corp, r 803 Vale
Hawkins Robt N (Mildred C), agt Met Life Ins Co, h 108 Palmer

J. L. SUTTLE, JR.
All Kinds of Insurance
110 W. MARION ST. PHONES 1103 & 1382-J
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Robt N Jr</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>r 108 Palmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Ruth W Mrs</td>
<td>opr Sou Bell T &amp; T Co</td>
<td>r RD3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins W Clinton</td>
<td>mech Belmont Cot Mills</td>
<td>h 911 S LaFayette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes B Wm</td>
<td>driver McLean Trucking Co</td>
<td>r 308 E Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Ernest E (Mary P)</td>
<td>(Hayes Gulf Ser)</td>
<td>h 310 Suttle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Fitzhugh (Esther J)</td>
<td>emp City</td>
<td>h 226 Putnam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Forrest J (Maxine C)</td>
<td>atndt Hayes Gulf Ser</td>
<td>h 1011 N Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Gulf Service (Ernest E Hayes)</td>
<td>204 (1) Marion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes J Hoyt (Mary S)</td>
<td>slsmn Patterson’s Flowers</td>
<td>r RD3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Jas L</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>r 622 Hillcrest Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Jesse W</td>
<td>r 308 E Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Marcellus M (Thelma L)</td>
<td>driver Fredrickson Mtr Exp</td>
<td>h 622 Hillcrest Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Otis O</td>
<td>(Lillian C)</td>
<td>h 308 E Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Richd</td>
<td>emp Cleveland Cloth Mill</td>
<td>r 1005 Wilmouth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Robt Mc</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>r 622 Hillcrest Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haymaker Claude S (Oleata M)</td>
<td>(Sou Uphol Co)</td>
<td>h 501 Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Chas J</td>
<td>(Betty S)</td>
<td>emp Lily Mills</td>
<td>h 1313 Morton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Chas T</td>
<td>(Lula W)</td>
<td>emp Lily Mills</td>
<td>h 20 Farris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Dorothy M Miss</td>
<td>emp Lily Mills</td>
<td>r 20 Farris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Jas E</td>
<td>(Celestine S)</td>
<td>emp Z J Thompson Lbr Co</td>
<td>r Earl Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes K C (Margaret)</td>
<td>(mech Sherer Mtrs)</td>
<td>h 405 Anthony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes L Earl</td>
<td>emp Lily Mills</td>
<td>r 20 Farris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Milton</td>
<td>(Fannie N)</td>
<td>emp Shelby Supply Co</td>
<td>r 412 Air Line Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Richd L (Alma)</td>
<td>tex wkr</td>
<td>h 1117 Earle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Warren (Addie W)</td>
<td>r 1337 S LaFayette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Carl (Geneva B)</td>
<td>emp Esther Mill</td>
<td>h Peach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Jennie (wid Fred)</td>
<td>r 327 Grice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heafner Dewey S</td>
<td>(Clara P)</td>
<td>h 518 Ligon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heafner Florence N Mrs</td>
<td>r 329 McBrayer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavner Von L</td>
<td>(Bessie W)</td>
<td>sermn Hardin Tractor &amp; Equip Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hector Alphonso (Lurine J)</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>h 518 Carolina Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hector Earl</td>
<td>(Earl’s Barber Shop)</td>
<td>h 520 Carolina Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedrick Karl H</td>
<td>(Rachel H)</td>
<td>slsmn Waldensian Bakery</td>
<td>r Boiling Springs N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heffner Addie W</td>
<td>(Jessie R)</td>
<td>emp Shelby Cot Mills</td>
<td>h 407 Gardner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heffner Beryl L</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>r 407 Gardner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heffner Eloise Miss</td>
<td>tex wkr</td>
<td>r 407 Gardner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANTHONY & ANTHONY**

**REAL ESTATE AND MUTUAL INSURANCE**

*Oliver S. Anthony*  
1-2-3 Gardner Bldg.  
109½ West Warren St.  
Phone 248

*John A. Anthony, Jr.*  
Phone 248
CAROLINA MADE

“Carolina’s Finest Flour”
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Hefner Gary W (Shirley H), carp, h 509 S LaFayette
Hege Hazel O Mrs, student, r 334 Gold
Hege Jos E (Hazel O), student, r 334 Gold
Heim J Wm (Virginia P), h 904 Elizabeth Rd
Helms Jos S (Lorene D), sermn Duke Power Co, h 212 Suttle
Helms Macie G (wid Edw), h 108 W Grigg
Helton Selma Mrs, tchr Country Schls, r RD2
Henderson Ethel D Mrs, clk Frederickson Mtr Exp, r 331 S LaFayette
Henderson Jack (Elizabeth), driver Shelby Transit Co, r 331 S LaFayette
Henderson Jas G (Vida M), slsmn Webb Bros, h 403 Miles Rd
Henderson Jos P (Ethel D), whsemn Lutz-Yelton Oil Co, h 331 S LaFayette
Henderson Jos P Jr (Sara W), bus driver, r 331 S LaFayette
Henderson Katherine P Mrs, clk Charles Store, r RD3
Hendrick A Ford (Buena B), agt Ry Exp Agcy, h 518 S DeKalb
Hendrick A Ford Jr (Jean D), carrier P O, h 105 Lee, Apt B-6
Hendrick Ben E (Eliz B), h 200 Belvedere Av
Hendrick Boyd H (Betty S), lino opr Daily Star, h 317 E Campbell
Hendrick Chas W (Vera D), driver Shelby Transit Co, h 401 S DeKalb
Hendrick F Cline (Vick B), h 304 Belvedere Av
Hendrick Henry C, electn Shelby Elec Shop, r RD2
Hendrick J Earl (Ruth C), driver Shelby Sup Co, h 219 Lee
Hendrick John B (Louise B), carp, h 504 Booker
Hendrick John R (Dorothy L), bkpr Shelby Cot Mill, r 608 N Washington
Hendrick Jos, student, r 518 S DeKalb
Hendrick Lottie M Miss, r 110 W Sumter
Hendrick Louise K Mrs, clk Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 504 Booker
Hendrick Mal (Wand A), plmbr Cleveland Gas Co, r Fallston Rd
Hendrick Margaret C (wid Frank V), h 110 W Sumter
Hendrick Max, electn Shelby Elec Shop, r RD2
Hendrick Nancy A Miss, emp Hudson Hos Co, r 401 S DeKalb
Hendrick Nursa C (wid Rochell L), h 814 E Marion
Hendrick Ruth C Mrs (Ruth’s Beauty Shoppe), r 219 Lee
Hendrick S Carroll (Elizabeth H), driver Royster Transport Co, h 221 Lee
Hendrick Summie (Beulah L), weaver Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 506 E Marion
Hendrick Wm, student, r 518 S DeKalb

Z. J. Thompson Lumber Co.

MILL WORK AND BUILDING MATERIALS
MARIETTA PAINTS — BIRD ROOFING — ART PICTURES

500 N. WASHINGTON PHONE 107
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hendricks Fred B (Edna B)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone 127 219-225 S. LaFayette St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendricks J Wade Jr, (Patsy S)</td>
<td>asst mgr Clyde A Short Co, h 109 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendricks Woodrow (Christine H)</td>
<td>mgr B B Suttle Potato Storage House, h Fallston Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrix Benj F, tinner McArthur's Tin Shop, r Cherryville N C</td>
<td>Hendrix C Hooper (Beatrice H), trav slswn, h 304 S Thompson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry J Hunter, emp D A Beam, r 715 N Morgan</td>
<td>Hensley Carroll C (Esther W), h 706 Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley Dorothy R Mrs, ofc sec Caro Dairy, r 415 S DeKalb</td>
<td>Hensley Pansy G Miss ,clk Sutle's Drug Store, r 706 Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley Ruth Miss, hos wkr, r 706 Douglas</td>
<td>Henson Alfred H (Emma S), emp Ella Mills, r 1026 S Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henson Marilyn Miss, slswn Eagle Stores, r RD3</td>
<td>Henson Rich M (Vernola M), driver, Eagle Roller Mills Co, h 207 Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendon W Laudys (Ella M), mech Nehi Botlg Co, h Peach</td>
<td>Hester Avery (Thelma M), tex wkr, h 228 W Shannonhouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hester C Roscoe (Chacy R), emp Cleveland Lbr Co, h 208 Arrowood</td>
<td>Hester Chas L (Esther H), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 1217 S LaFayette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hester Dock, emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 330 S Washington</td>
<td>Hester Floyd (Molly), groundsmn Duke Power Co, r Mooresboro N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewitt Bertie R Mrs, slswn Campbell Dept Store, r Lattimore N C</td>
<td>Hewitt Jos A (Betty A), lino opr Daily Star, h 230 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewitt Robt R (Bertie R), dept mgr Campbell Dept Store, r Lattimore N C</td>
<td>HEWITT SPURGEON C (Willard B), Mgr Hotel Charles, r same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickory Well Supply Co INC, L L Martin Pres-Treas. Well Drillers Supplies, Pumps and Repairs Hickory N C, Tels 2384 and 2385 (see back cover)</td>
<td>Hicks Arthur G (Elma D), emp Ora Mill, h 325 McBrayer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BELK-STEVEN'S CO.**

**SHELBY'S SHOPPING CENTER**

Phone 127 219-225 S. LaFayette St.

**SHELBY, N. C. (1949-1950) CITY DIRECTORY**

**PAUL WEBB & SON**

"THE REXALL STORE"

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

DRUGS, PAINTS, SEEDS AND TOILET ARTICLES

109 N. LaFAYETTE ST.  PHONE 21
Hicks Chas D (Lora W), slsmn, h 111 Dover
Hicks Clarice H Mrs, h 514 Ligon
Hicks Donald L, emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 214 Jemmy Pl
Hicks Earl R (Rena K), slsmn, h 307 Clegg
Hicks Edly B (Sarah H), pastor Eastside Baptist Church, h 1012 Buffalo
Hicks Edw (Florence B), emp Ella Mills, h 214 Jemmy Pl
Hicks Elizabeth F Miss, r 214 Jemmy Pl
Hicks Elsie M Miss, sten Shelby Box Co, r 112 Mill
Hicks Harmon G (Gaynell D), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 616 S Morgan
Hicks Helen P Mrs, cash J C Penney Co, r 519 S LaFayette
Hicks Jas W (Ava C), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 112 Mill
Hicks Kenneth D, driver, r 1027 Fallston Rd
Hicks L Roy (Mildred P), transfer 1027 Fallston Rd, h same
*Hicks Mary G, dom, r 303 Billie Lee
*Hicks Nancy, r 423 E Graham
Hicks Robt L, student, r 1027 Fallston Rd
Hicks Rowland C (Doris Q), h 902 S Morgan
Hicks Troy C (Maude G), emp Shelby Cot Mill, h 204 Gardner
Hicks Wade W (Sarah Q), tex wkr, h 410 Royster Av
Hickson Georgia J (wid M H), r 306 N Morgan
Higgins B B (Virginia E), h 421 W Marion
Higgins Bryan B, student, r 421 W Marion
Higgins Chas, mech Cleveland Body Shop, r 220 W Graham
Higgins Henry M, student, r 421 W Marion
High School, Jake G Hagaman prin, 400 W Marion
High School Band Hall, 110 N Clyde
Highland Avenue Baptist Church, Rev J Ralph Howe pastor, 330 Highland Av
Hightower Maude Miss, h 601 Hillcrest Dr
Hill Elbert B, (Vera C), plmbr, h 846 Churchill Dr
Hill Colleen Miss, r 846 Churchill Dr
Hill D Wayne, plmbr, r 846 Churchill Dr
Hill Forrest W (Ruth C), emp Esther Mill, h 1500 Kings Rd
Hill Foy T (Ella M T), emp Esther Mill, h 208 (212) Broad
*Hill Garfield (Emma D), r (rear) 215 Buffalo
*Hill Jack (Sarah), lab, h 425 E Warren
*Hill Jas (Della E), r 608 Lincolnton
*Hill Jas W Rev (Dora B), presiding elder Statesville Dist A. M. E.
  Zion Ch, h 324 Buffalo
*Hill Lurena, r Stroud Rd

RADIOS
Manwell-Morris & Kennedy
Furniture
227-229 S. LAFAYETTE ST. PHONE 788
Pendleton's Music & Furniture Store

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES, PIANOS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, AND SUPPLIES—SEWING MACHINES

"WE SELL IT FOR LESS"

127 N. LAFAYETTE ST.  PHONE 272
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Hill Margaret B Mrs, sten County Farm Agt, r RD1
*Hill Mary B, dom, h 1003 Frederick
*Hill Mattie, h Stroud Rd
Hill Paul A (Roberta W), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 212 Earl Rd
Hill Phil B (Gazzie W), emp Shelby Cot Mill, h 108 Mill
*Hill Porter, lab, r Stroud Rd
*Hill Saml T (Madrid N), lab, r Stroud Rd
*Hill Thos, lab, r Stroud Rd
*Hill Watson T, lab, r Stroud Rd
Hill Wiley T (Margaret S), h 217 Broad Hilton Eugene (Cleo H), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 608 S Morgan
Hindman Henry Jr, r 227 Young
*Hines Eva, emp Shelby High Sch, 433 E Arey
Hines Jas B, USA, r Metcalf Rd
*Hines Josephine, emp Sunrise Pkg Co, r 433 E Arey
*Hines Ola, cook, h 433 E Arey
Hinson Elizabeth B Mrs (Lad and Lassie Kindergarten), r 927 S LaFayette
Hinson Thad W (Elizabeth B), asst mgr Consld Tex Co, h 927 S LaFayette
Hinson Wm R (Annie W), emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, h 1016 Buffalo
Hocker Richd (Vernie C), USA, r 712 Live Oak
*Hoey Beulah, cook, r 413 Carolina Av
HOEY CHAS A (Mary G), Pres-Treas Chas A Hoey Inc, h 131 Brookhill Rd, Tel 545
HOEY CHAS A INC, Chas A Hoey Pres-Treas, General Insurance and Real Estate, 207 S Washington. Tels 658 and 1435 (see back cover and bottom lines)
Hoey Clyde R Hon, U S Senator, ofc 1½ N LaFayette, h 602 W Marion
Hoey Delle H Mrs, v-pres Cleveland Drug Co, r Cleveland Springs Rd
Hoey Dora H (wid Ernest S), h 410 E Marion
*Hoey Ella, h 413 Carolina Av
Hoey Floy H (Frances M), slsmn, h Cleveland Springs Rd
Hoey Frank E (Delle H), pres Cleveland Drug Co, h Cleveland Springs Rd
Hoey H Elizabeth Miss, student, r 131 Brookhill Rd
*Hoey Ivory C (Lillian L), gdnr, h 402 Air Line Av
*Hoey Robt, student, r 402 Air Line Av
Hoey Tinsa L Miss, clk Bost's Bkry, r 502 N LaFayette

CANIPE ELECTRIC CO.

HOTPOINT APPLIANCES — CONTRACTORS — MOTOR WINDING

HOUSE WIRING — RANGES AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE

814 W. WARREN ST.  Hotpoint  PHONE 103-J
WHITNEY DRY CLEANING CO.

“25 Years of Continuous Service”

209 N. LAFAYETTE ST. PHONE 105
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Hoey Wade W, clk Cleveland Drug Co, r 410 E Marion
Hoffman Alvin E (Clara D) (Shelby Fdry & Mach Shop), h 603 Grover
Hoffman Hubert (Shelby Fdry & Mach Shop), r 222 Suttle
Hoffman Julia M (wid Lawrence Z), h 502 Blanton
Hoffman Loy S (Elizabeth S) (Shelby Fdry & Mach Shop), h 312 Sumter
Hoffman Pearl S Mrs, bkpr C & S Furniture Store, r RD3
*Hogue Alma C, tchr Cleveland Training Sch, r 810 Frederick
*Hogue Edw H (Alma C), student, h 810 Frederick
Holcomb Chas E (Ola M), advertiser Coca-Cola Botlg Co, r 508 Gardner
Holcombe Elijah (Oeland W), eng, h 321 Grice
Holland Bertha B Mrs, bdg 330 S Washington, r same
Holland Clarence G (Bertha B), h 330 S Washington
Holland Dorothy V Miss, sten WOHS, r 732 W Marion
Holland Dorsey H (Mamie N), emp Royster Oil Co, h 1502 Kings Rd
Holland Frank E (Loreen H), checker Waldensian Bakery, r RD3
Holland Herbert C, bottler Nehi Botlg Co, r 330 S Washington
Holland Lawrence C (Roslin J), electr Canipe Elec Co, r 732 W Marion
Holland Lawrence P (Ola S), sec Lily Mills Co, h 608 N LaFayette
Holland Lawrence P Jr, architect, r 608 N LaFayette
Holland Lorean H Mrs, slswn Waldensian Bakery, r RD2
Holland Nancy W (wid R G), slswn Belk's, h 732 W Marion
Hollander J D, tinner McArthur's Tin Shop, r Cherryville N C
Hollars Paul (Virginia D), emp Shelby Daily Star, h 714 Park Av
*Holley Dolores C, tchr Cleveland Training Sch, r 604 Lincolnton
Hollifield Crowell G (Rose T), carp, h 519 Ligon
Hollifield Ervin (Mae T), electr, h 319 Black
Hollifield Everett W (Sarah), mech Sherer Mtrs, RD3
Hollifield Harley (Grace W), carp, h 508 Lackey
Hollifield Kenneth L (Elizabeth B), slsmn Bridges Auto Parts, r RD3
Hollifield Lawrence R (Mildred M), eng, h 215 Lee
Hollifield Wilbur W (Faye D), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h (rear) 1111 S LaFayette
Hollis Faye P Mrs, tchr Dover Mill Sch, r 706 W Oak
Hollis John P (Faye P), rep State Hwy Dept, h 706 W Oak
Hollomon Jas A (Zenobia B), supt Home Security Life Ins Co, h 808 Kings Rd
Hollywood Studio, Mrs Kathleen S Apple mgr, 212½ S LaFayette R6

WASHBURN COAL & OIL CO.

“OUR COAL MAKES WARM FRIENDS”

DISTRIBUTORS FOR ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

517 WILSON ST. PHONES 32 & 35
SHELBY SUPPLY CO.

MILL SUPPLIES AND HARDWARE

Piping - Valves - Fittings - Leather Belting - Rubber Belting - Packing, Etc.

218-224 N. LAFAYETTE

PHONE 120
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*Holmes Freddie L, r 315 Jose
*Holmes Jos H Rev (Jetta W), pastor Hopper Chapel, h 315 Jose
Holmes Thos E (Ruth S), slsmn Sherer Mtrs, h 310 Miles Rd, Apt 4
Holt Grace M Mrs, opr Shelby Beauty Shop, r Ora Mill
Holthouser Manuel C (Judy M), asst administrator Shelby Hosp, h 513 Gold
Holton Harriett M Mrs, tchr High Sch, r 522 S DeKalb

*Homesely Lynwood (Alma B), jan Cleveland Barber Shop, h 813 Frederick
Homesley Christine Miss, nurse Shelby Hosp, r 301 Grover
*Homsley Haywood B (Grace B), h 606 Lincolnton
Honeycutt Chas (Maude B), student, h 315 N Washington

HONEYCUTT EARL D (Ethel C) (Arey Oil Co), h 200 Grover, Tel 794
Honeycutt Earl D Jr, student, r 200 Grover
Honeycutt Luther R (Beatrice E) (Cities Ser Sta), h 603 Lincoln
Honeycutt Maggie H (wid Albert), r 608 S Morgan
Honeycutt Manning Jr (Muriel P), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 902 S Morgan
Honeycutt Sarah E, student, r 200 Grover
*Hood Jos (Mary B), jan Cleveland Cloth Mill, r 331 Hudson
Hood Pauline P Mrs, hsekpr Cleveland Hotel, r same

HOOD RAYMOND V (Pauline P), Mgr Cleveland Hotel, h same, Tel 900

Hoover Thos J (Mary), prntr Daily Star, r 702 Ligon
Hope Ella M Miss, nurse Shelby Hosp, r 920 N Washington
Hope Henry O (Virginia W), slsmn Washburn Coal & Oil Co, r 117 N Morgan
Hopper Alton M (Elva S) (Brown-Hopper Mtrs), h 801 E Marion
Hopper Alton M Jr, student, r 801 E Marion
*Hopper Amos (Glenwood E), lab D A Beam Co, h 325 Billie Lee
*Hopper Benny, washer Dixie Ldry & Chnrs, r 407 Wardell
Hopper Bonnie H Mrs, bkpr A&P Food Stores, r 1539 Kings Rd
*Hopper Broadus (Ola C), emp Lily Mills, h 411 Minden
*Hopper Carver (Lottie M), h 416 Hickory
Hopper Carlos L (Alpha G), mgr Caro Mtr Club, h 107 Lineberger
*Hopper Catherine, r 327 Pinkney
*Hopper Chapel, Rev Joseph H Holmes pastor, 418 Minder
*Hopper Chas (Rosa), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 406 Minden
Hopper Chas M (Evelyn I), h 525 Woodside Dr

T. W. HAMRICK CO.

DIAMONDS — WATCHES — JEWELRY — SILVERWARE — GIFTS

"SHELBY'S LEADING JEWELERS FOR 50 YEARS"

103 N. LAFAYETTE ST.

PHONE 81
SHELBY MARBLE & GRANITE CO.
MEMORIALS — STEWART FENCING
801 N. DEKALB ST.  PHONE 761-W
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*Hopper Clarence, r 334 Buffalo
*Hopper Claywood (Edna C), lab Eagle Roller Mills, h 907 Lincoln-
   ton
Hopper Clyde, emp Bost's Bakery, r 1209 S LaFayette
*Hopper David (Corrinne A), h 334 Buffalo
Hopper Elaine Q Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r RD2
Hopper Elinor A Miss, student, r 801 E Marion
Hopper Eliza B (wid Melvin B), furn rms 323 E Graham, h same
*Hopper Eliza V, h 312 E Arey
Hopper Elizabeth M Mrs, tchr High Sch, r 319 N Washington
*Hopper Ella J, maid, r 312 E Arey
Hopper Ernest, r 1209 S LaFayette
Hopper Eula Miss, emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 410 W Graham
Hopper Evelyn I Mrs, teller 1st Natl Bank, r 525 Woodside Dr
*Hopper Fannie C, cook, h 2 Buffalo Al
Hopper Frank E (Odessa P), slsmn Eskridge Oil Co, r Patterson
   Springs N C
*Hopper Fred, hlpr Raynor's Amoco Ser Sta, r 406 Minden
Hopper Gardie L G (Sally S), h 1209 S LaFayette
*Hopper Irene, tchr, r 307 Anthony
*Hopper Jas A (Pearly L), emp Sou Cot Oil Co, h 318 E Arey
Hopper Jas M (Elizabeth M), formn Eagle Roller Mills, h 319 N
   Washington
*Hopper Jane, h 314 Jennings
*Hopper John, lab, r 424 E Graham
Hopper John S (Bonnie H), carp, h 1539 Kings Rd
Hopper L G, r 1209 S LaFayette
Hopper Lillian H Mrs, slwn Belk's, r RD2
*Hopper Lizzie, tchr, r 314 Jennings
Hopper Margaret L (wid Stough), h 901 N LaFayette
*Hopper Matthew (Alberta H), lab Hoskins Coal & Wood Co ,h 816
   Logan
*Hopper Melvin, emp Bost Bakery, r (rear) 304 Wilson
*Hopper Nonnie, emp Snowflake Ldry, r 327 Pinkney
Hopper Pantha W (wid Noah), r 115 Palmer
*Hopper Pauline H, emp Shelby Hosp, h 319 Weathers
*Hopper Robt J, lab, r 11 Ledford Pl
Hopper Roy, emp Bost's Bakery, r 1209 S LaFayette
*Hopper Roy (Idella R), lab, h 320 Weathers
Hopper Sara L Miss, bkpr Clyde A Short Co, r 901 N LaFayette
*Hopper Sarah B, h 815 Tenda Pl
*Hopper Stewart Rev (Victoria), h 312 Mescal

SPANGLER REALTY CO.
Farms — Homes — Business Property
BUSINESS BROKERS

204 S. WASHINGTON ST.  PHONE 827-W
CORN'S ICE CREAM CO.
Mfrs. of THAT GOOD ICE CREAM
WHOLESALE
900 W. WARREN ST. 
RETAIL
PHONE 630-M
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Hopper Sue S Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r RD3
*Hopper Wm (Vinie), lab City, h 424 E Graham
Hopper Wm G, r 1218 S LaFayette
Hoppes Arthur F (Elizabeth J), carp, r 702 S LaFayette
Hoppes Cleo L (Vassie H), emp Lily Cot Mills, h 1310 S Morgan
Hoppes Donald, student, r 702 S LaFayette
Hoppes, Noah C (Thelma B), emp Belmont Cot Mills, r 111 Earl Rd
Hoppes Wm J, USA, r 702 S LaFayette
Hord B Frank (Ora R), h 1541 Kings Rd
Hord Clayton C Mrs, bkpr Dixie Home Stores, r RD3
Hord Curtain Shop (Mrs Lalyage B Hord), 109½ W Warren R8
Hord Edna L Miss, bkpr Nehi Botlg Co, r Peach
*Hord Emanuel, cook, r 322 Jennings
Hord Emma L (wid Geo C), r Peach
Hord Herschel R (Inez G) (City Barber Shop), r Lawndale N C
Hord J Robt (Jessie O), h 921 Logan
Hord Jessie B Miss, photog Hord's Studio, r Kings Mtn N C
Hord Jessie O Mrs, winder Cleveland Cloth Mill, r 921 Logan
Hord Julian S (Ruth W), emp Royster Oil Co, h 518½ E Warren
Hord Lalyage B (wid Alvin L) (Hord Curtain Shop), h 206 N LaFayette
Hord Leslie H (wid Julian), r 212 N Washington
*Hord Louise, dom, h 322 Jennings
Hord Russell T Edna R), slsmn Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h 113 Cline
Hord Timmon N (Aileen H) (Hord's Studio), r Kings Mtn N C
Hord's Studio (Timmon N Hord), 14 E Warren R 26
HORN CHAS (Sarah R) Lawyer 3-4 Royster Bldg, 14 E Warren,
Tel 308, r Polkville Rd, Tel 2811
Hornaday Geo T, student, r 1007 Irvin
Hornaday Milton E, student, r 1007 Irvin
Hornaday Robt L, student, r 1007 Irvin
Horne Emmett L (Ruth L) (Shelby Piano Rebuilders), h 404 Circle Dr
Horne Geo G (Mildred W) (Shelby Piano Rebuilders), h 510 E Marion
Horne Horace L (Clara G), emp Shelby Cot Mill, h 719 Smith
Horne Marge M Mrs, clk Charles Store, r Mooresboro N C
Horne Sara B wid Julius B), r 510 E Marion
Horne Wallace L, student, r 719 Smith
Horner Curtis H (Hattie W), tex wkr, h 911 Earle
Horner Margaret Miss, tex wkr, r 911 Earle

CONTINENTAL STORE
AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
Hardware — Home and Sporting Goods — Morton Appliances
119 N. LAFAYETTE ST. Home Owned & Operated PHONE 693-W
CLEVELAND LUMBER CO.
LUMBER - SASH & DOORS - CEMENT, LIME & PLASTERS
"When it's Lumber — Call Our Number"

218 ARROWOOD  Paints - Varnishes  PHONES 162 and 1097

Horton Cohen G (Vyra C), slsmn Campbell Dept Store, r Lawndale N C
Horton Layton Y (Bonnie R), mgr Swift & Co, h 618 S DeKalb
*Hosch Geneva, r (rea) 1117 Warren Pl
*Hosch John R, ydmn h (rear) 1005 W Graham
*Hosch Lucille C, r (rear) 1117 Warren Pl
*Hosch Lucillus C (Mary P), lab, h (rear) 1117 Warren Pl
*Hosch Melvin (Nina C), farmer, h 826 Logan
*Hosch Robt E, lab, r (rear) 117 Warren Pl
*Hoskins Alfonso (Georgia C), emp City, h 5 Newman Pl
*Hoskins Alvin B (Pearl S), student, r 714 S Washington
*HOSKINS AYFIELD (Bernice), Mgr Fireside Coal & Wood Co, h 714 S Washington, Tel 528-J
*HOSKINS AYFIELD JR (Virginia S) (Hoskins Bros), h 417 Blanton, Tel 1406-J
*HOSKINS BROS (James D and Ayfield Hoskins Jr), Floor Surfacing, 325 Buffalo, Tels Office 1218, Res 525-J
*HOSKINS JAMES D (Erycina) (Fireside Coal & Wood Co; Hoskins Bros), Prin Cleveland Training School, h 714½ S Washington, Tel 525-J
*Hoskins Marilyn C, tchr, r 714 S Washington
*Hoskins Serlina G, r 422 E Graham
*Hoskins Virginia G, dom, r 335 Weathers
Hotel Cab & Service Station (Clarence D Morgan), 120 W Warren
HOTEL CHARLES, Robt F Brackett Lessee, Spurgeon C Hewitt
Mgr, Shelby's Largest and Best. Modern, Fireproof, 108 W Warren, Tel 800 (see page 39)
*Hough Lelia, dom, r 804 Frederick
Houpe Hall C (Eva G), mgr Rogers and Carolina Theatres, h 528 W Sumter

HOUSE OF FLOWERS (James C and Mrs Kathleen W Traywick)
221 E Marion, Tel 1162
House of God, Rev J W Williford, 807 Frederick
*House of Prayer For All People, 414 Mescal
House Thos J (Mary M), h 702 Ligon
Houser Apartments, 312 E Marion
Houser Dwight L (Jen N), v-pres-mgr Shelby Transit Co, r 611 W Warren
Houser E Alvin Dr (Mary S), h 611 N Warren
Houser Everett A Jr (Elizabeth A), clk Superior Court, sec-treas
Shelby Transit Co, h Cleveland Springs Rd
Houser Everett A III, student, r Cleveland Springs Rd

MISENHEIMER'S
SEIBERLING TIRES — WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES — RECAPPING
WILLARD BATTERIES — SPORTING GOODS
ANYTHING SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS

214 East Marion St.  Phone 194
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Houser J Anthony, student</td>
<td>r Cleveland Springs Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houser Maurice L (Ruby B)</td>
<td>mech Sam Payseur, r Mooresboro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houser Motor Co</td>
<td>(Shelby Transit Co), 835 Grover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Hazel H</td>
<td>(Annette E), supt Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 807</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Trannie W (wid Andrew W)</td>
<td>r 411 S Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Howard Wm (Louise J)</td>
<td>mech, h 404 Wardell Pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe J Ralph Rev</td>
<td>(Emma C), pastor Highland Av Bapt Ch, h 724</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe James R Jr</td>
<td>(Martha G), sec Rogers Theatre, r 419 Crawford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe Norene Mrs</td>
<td>clk Charles Store, r 209 Gidney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe Robt E</td>
<td>clk Caro Dairy Ret Store, r 724 W Blanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe W Quinn</td>
<td>(Norinne C), student, r 209 Gidney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Howard Arborne D</td>
<td>(Virginial H), driver Maxwell, Morris &amp; Kennedy, r 322 Jennings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Howell Ausborne B</td>
<td>(Margaret), jan Union Trust Co, h 314 Anthony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell Avery (Belle C)</td>
<td>police, h 702 Kings Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell C Mills</td>
<td>(Maggie R), carp, h 709 Ligon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell Dewey L</td>
<td>(Edna L), driver Howell Tfr &amp; Stge Co, r 210 Gidney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell Dora A Miss</td>
<td>r 300 Gidney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell Everett W</td>
<td>(Iverbell), police, r 702 Kings Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell J B (Trula D)</td>
<td>h 513 Booker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell Jas B</td>
<td>(Margaret H), clk P O, h 717 Blanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Howell Julia</td>
<td>student, r 323 Mescal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Howell Lonnie lab</td>
<td>r 323 Mescal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Howell Louise W</td>
<td>tchr Cleveland Training Sch, r 410 Carolina Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell Margaret H Mrs</td>
<td>ofc mgr Hoyt Keeter Mtrrs, r 717 Blanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell Marion C</td>
<td>(Jessie G), driver Howell Tfr &amp; Stge Co, h 409 S DeKalb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Howell Mildred C</td>
<td>tchr Cleveland Training Sch, r 328 Hudson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Howell Miller J</td>
<td>(Mildred C), agt N C Mutual Ins Co, h 328 Hudson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell Miriam W</td>
<td>(wid Newton), furn rms 322 Jones Pl, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Howell Rodman</td>
<td>apprn Shelby Fdry &amp; Mach Shop, r 410 Carolina Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell T Grover</td>
<td>(Bessie H), mgr Howell Tfr &amp; Stge Co, h 300 Gidney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell Thos G Jr</td>
<td>(Pauline J), driver Howell Tfr &amp; Stge Co, h 519 S DeKalb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell Thos L student</td>
<td>r 207 Gidney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Charles A. Hoey, Inc.**

**General Insurance and Real Estate**

207 S. Washington St.  
Phones 658 & 1435
DOVER & BROWN CO.
Custom Made Venetian Blinds
CABINET MAKERS

851 W. WARREN ST. PHONE 460-W
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HOWELL TRANSFER & STORAGE CO. T Grover Howell Mgr All Kinds of Hauling Day and Night. 200 W Graham Tels Day 718 Night 124-R (see page 45)
*Howell Whitney (Louise), (Howell's Barber Shop), h 410 Carolina Av
*Howell Wm (Mary M), porter Charles Store, r 344 Antrum Howell Winfred F (Lila B), asst mgr Howell Tfr & Stge Co, h 706 Parkview
*Howell’s Barber Shop (Whitney Howell), (rear) 410 Carolina Av Howerton Hoyt B (Ailene), driver Clyde A Short & Co, h 901 N Lafayette
*Hoyle Avery (Essie T), barber, r 210 Buffalo Hoyle Blanche Miss, bkpr Shelby Hosp, r RD 3 Hoyle Caleb, ins agt, h 409 E Marion
*Hoyle Cethal E (Romaine D), (Hoyles Gro), h 501 Weathers
*Hoyle Cethal Jr, student, r 501 Weathers
Hoyle Clarence L (Lois B), slsmn Campbell Dept Store, h 522 E Warren
Hoyle Clarence L, emp Gilliatt Florist, r 314 Clegg
Hoyle Clayton H (Margaret C), weaver Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 600 Blanton
Hoyle Doreen M Mrs, weaver Dover Mill Co, r 1111 Falslton Rd
Hoyle Durham P (Annie C), mech Waldensian Bakery, h 703 W Marion
*Hoyle Edgar (Josie), barber 107 N Washington, h 505 Carolina Av
Hoyle Eugene (Betty H), hos wkr, r 801 E Marion
Hoyle Frank L (Frank L & Geo A Hoyle), r 317 Thompson
HOYLE FRANK L & GEO A. “Insurance For Every Need” 12-18 Royster Bldg. 14 E Warren. Tel 87 (see page 39)
Hoyle Geo A (Lucy B) (Frank L & Geo A Hoyle), pres Shelby B&L Assn, h 605 W Warren
Hoyle H Fred (Clidie M), carp, h 208 Charles Rd
Hoyle Harriet G Mrs, nurse Shelby Hosp, r 322 Clegg
Hoyle Howard A (Harriet G), ins slsmn, h 322 Clegg
Hoyle Hubert A (Helen P), carp, h 315 Ford
*Hoyle Ida, nurse Shelby Hosp, r 827 Frederick
Hoyle Jewel J (Mary M), emp Ora Mills, h 1104 S Washington
*Hoyle John (Ida A), jan Country Club, r 827 Frederick
Hoyle John A (Nina T), clk P O, h 317 Thompson
Hoyle Johnny Z (Ruth D) linoleum lyr Shelby Floor Covering Co, r 609 Lackey
*Hoyle Josie (Hoyle’s Beauty Shoppe), r 505 Carolina Av

THE AUTO INN
GOODYEAR TIRES AND BATTERIES

PHONE 832 400 N. LAFAYETTE ST.
C. & S. FURNITURE STORE
FURNITURE - STOVES - RANGES

212 S. LaFayette St. "Four Floors of Furniture" Phone 581
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Hoyle Lawrence A (Addie S), furn repr, 318 Clegg, h same
Hoyle Leo (Leola D), emp Lily Mills, h 24 Mitchell
Hoyle Lois Mrs, nurse Shelby Hosp, r 522 Warren
Hoyle Lorin E (Dorcas R), farmer, h 210 S Martin
Hoyle Lou J Miss, clk Charles Store, r RD1
Hoyle Martin V (Elizabeth W), custodian Court House, h 314 Clegg
Hoyle Martin V Jr, weaver Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 314 Clegg
Hoyle Methodist Church, Rev. Sulan G Ferree pastor, 916 Buffalo
Hoyle Nina J Mrs, bkpr Cleveland B & L Assn, r 317 S Thompson
Hoyle Norris, emp Sanitary Cafe, r 413 S LaFayette
Hoyle Odell S (Virginia H), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 510 Blanton
Hoyle Paris (Botts & Hoyle Ser Sta), r RD1
*Hoyle Primrose, maid, h 802 Buffalo
Hoyle R Wayne (Carolyn T), bkpr Cleveland Lbr Co, r Fallston Rd
Hoyle Robt L, emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 314 Clegg
Hoyle Sara R Miss, clk Woolworth's, r 409 E Marion
Hoyle Walter A (Doreen M), weaver Dover Mill Co, h 1111 Fallston Rd
Hoyle Zero (Ruth D), floor coverings, h 609 Lackey
*Hoyle's Beauty Shoppe (Josie Hoyle), 109 N Washington
*Hoyle's Grocery (Cethal E Hoyle), 802 Logan
Hubbard John A (Ruby D) (Bower & Hubbard Grading Co), h 1105 Fallston Rd
Hubbard Otis J (Elizabeth B), twister Shelby Cot Mills, h 417 S Morgan
Huckins Mary D (wid John C), r 413 Clegg
Huddleston Edna E Mrs, r 1005 Wilmouth
Hudson Avery C (Bernice P), emp Ella Mills, r 1007 Coverson
Hudson Fannie M Miss, student, r 107 Grover
Hudson Fannie W (wid Hillary T), h 802 N LaFayette
Hudson Harry L (Ruby T), clk State Hwy Dept, h 107 Grover
HUDSON HOSIERY CO. E Yates Mauney Genl Mgr. Hosiery Manufacturers. 732 Grover. Tels 1514 and 1515 (see page 38)
Hudson Irene L Miss, emp Hudson Hos Mills, r 322 E Graham
Hudson John H (Sallie N), spinner Dover Mill, h 322 E Graham
Hudson Martha L Miss, sten Henry B Edwards, r 802 N LaFayette
Hudson Marvin L, emp Russell Sign Ser, r Patterson Springs Rd
Hudson Mary A Miss, student, r 503 W Marion
Hudson Mary L Miss, emp Snow Flake Ldry, r 322 E Graham
Hudson Palmer A (Ila B), formn Ella Mills, h 919 S LaFayette
Hudson Ruby T Mrs, prin Graham Sch, r 107 Grover

Drink-ROYAL CROWN COLA
"Best By Taste Test"
Phone 80 Cleveland Springs Rd.
J. F. ROBERTS, MGR.
INSURANCE DEPT. UNION TRUST CO.
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
117 W. WARREN ST. PHONE 91

Hudson W H & Co Inc, Wm H Hudson pres, Forrest R Welch and
Alvin J Secrest v-prests, W Hill Hudson Jr sec-treas, dept store
213 S LaFayette

Hudson W Hill Jr (Sue M), sec-treas W H Hudson & Co, h 1005 W
Warren Pl.

Hudson Wm H (Mary M), pres W H Hudson & Co, h 503 W Marion
Huff Gary H (Doris R), student, r 315 S Thompson
*Huff Hester, emp Shelby Cafe, r 215 Buffalo
Huffman Wm (Pearl), driver Shelby Transit Co, r RD3
Huffstickler Boyce (Viola W), emp Belmont Cot Mills, h 824 S
Washington

Huffstickler Daisy W Miss, r 903 S LaFayette
Huffstickler Douglas E, emp Ora Cot Mill, r 903 S LaFayette
Huffstickler Jay W, emp Belmont Cot Mills, r 903 S LaFayette
Huffstickler Margaret J Miss, r 903 S LaFayette
Huffstickler Minnie A (wid Duffy F), emp Belmont Cot Mills, h 903
S LaFayette

HUGH JEWELRY INC, Martin Rosenthal Pres-Mgr, Mrs. Maxine
B Rosenthal Sec, Quality Jewelry, Watch and Jewelry Repairing,
2 E Warren, Tel 876

Hughes Annie Miss, emp Lily Mill, r 905 Jackson
Hughes Bernard (Louise B), emp Ella Mills, h 1014 Coverson
Hughes C Clifford (Eula H), asst cash Union Trust Co, h 901 Jack-
son
Hughes Carl (Una R), emp Ella Mill, h 905 Jackson
Hughes Dan R (Jacqueline L), electn Canipe Elen Co, h 905 Jack-
son
Hughes Doris H Miss, clk Lily Mills, r 905 Jackson
Hughes E Buren (Effie B), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 208 Earl Rd
Hughes Eula H Mrs, sten Shelby Cot Mills, r 901 Jackson
Hughes Grocery (Jack O Hughes), 705 S LaFayette
Hughes Ida H Miss, emp Ella Mills, r 112 Pine
Hughes J C, clk Hughes Grocery Store, r 112 Pine
Hughes Jack (Mildred G) (Hughes Gro), h 907 Beam
Hughes John C, clk Hughes Gro, r 112 Pine
Hughes M Leonard (Myrtle B), emp Sou Ry, h 600 Smith
Hughes Nishie B Miss, tex wkr, h 706 Elm Extn
*Hughes Noble, farmer, r 509 Orange
Hughes Robt J, clk Hughes Gro, r 112 Pine
Hughes Sarah L Miss, tex wkr, r 706 Elm
Hughes W Herman (Earline W), emp Ella Mills, r 116 Pine
Hughes Wm (Ethel B), emp Ella Mills, h 112 Pine

I. G. WATSON
Lenox - Heating and Air Conditioning Furnaces
COMBUSTIONEER STOKERS
121 ROGERS ST. PHONES: Shop 1061, Home 1062
SUTTLE'S DRUG STORE

“We Fill Any Doctors Prescriptions”

Save Today and Every Day

PHONES 370 & 367
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Hulick Anna M Mrs, sten County Dem Agt, r 212 Lee
Hulick B Doane (Anna M) (Hulick's Furn Store), h 212 Lee
Hulick B Doane Jr (Grace G), parts mgr Crawley Chev Co, h 603 M Morgan
Hulick Elizabeth T Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r 318 Gold
Hulick Jack E (Elizabeth T), slsmn Crawley Chev Co, r 212 Lee
Hulick Wm M (Mary M), slsmn Kester-Groome Furn Co, r 212 Lee

HULICK'S FURNITURE STORE (B Doane Hulick) Dealers in New, Used and Antique Furniture, 123 N LaFayette, Tel 1004

Hull Apartments, 710 N LaFayette
Hull Eugene (Ruth P), emp Shelby Cot Mills, r S LaFayette Extd
Hull F Guy (Buna C), slsmn Efird's, h 212 Lee
*Hull Hessie, dom, h 215 Buffalo
Hull James H (Evelyn E), asst Chief City Fire Dept, h 1019 N LaFayette

*Hull Madeline, dom, r 215 Buffalo
*Hull Marion, r 313 Holland
*Hull Mary, dom, r 215 Buffalo
Hull Minnie E (wid M Colin), h 801 N LaFayette
*Hull Simeon (Betty G), lab, h 416 Blanton
*Hull Simmie Jr, Hoskins Co, r 313 Holland
*Hull Wallace, floor sander Hoskins Bros, h 313 Holland
Hull Woodrow W (Margaret A), formn Belmont Cot Mills, h 811 S LaFayette

Hullender R Ira (Madge P), fixer Cleveland Cloth Mill, h 509 Grover

HUMPHREY DONALD L (Louise G) Mgr Sterchi Bros Stores, h 621 S Washington, Tel 1040-M
Humphrey Robt L, student, r 626 S Washington
Humphrey Sara L Miss, student, r 626 S Washington
Humphries Ada Mrs, emp Lily Mills, r 1225 S LaFayette
Humphries Buren E (Margie D), emp Lily Mills, h 25 Mitchell
Humphries Burgess E (Beulah R), r 202 Beam Ct
Humphries E Yates (Mildred F), mech Crawley Chev Co, h 512 Roberts
Humphries Earl J (Margaret J), slsmn Dickson Auto Supp, h 1017 Warren Pl
Humphries Edgar D (Maggie H), v-pres Morgan & Co, r RD4
Humphries Ethel E Mrs, slsmn J C Penney Co, r RD3
Humphries Hattie D Mrs, r 204 S DeKalb
Humphries Herbert B (Mary A), buyer W H Hudson & Co, h 802 Churchill Dr

TALMAGE W. MAYHEW

MRS. DENNIS B. MAYHEW

MAYHEW RESTAURANT

GRADE A

GARDNER BLDG. “Always Good Food” 111 W. WARREN ST.
SHERER MOTORS
DeSOTO AND PLYMOUTH SALES AND SERVICE
WHEEL AND STEERING ALIGNMENT
We Specialize In Wreck Repairing
116 N. MORGAN ST.  PHONE 155

Humphries Hugh (Pauline H), mtr rdr City W & L Dept, r RD3
Humphries Janie (wid Leck), r 25 Mitchell
Humphries John T (Mildred A), h 311 E Sumter
Humphries June Miss, emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 205 S DeKalb
Humphries Melba L Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r 311 E Sumter
Humphries Odell (Bibby D), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 517 S Morgan
Humphries Pearl K (wid Marshall D), r 110 W Shannonhouse
Humphries Prella P Miss, slswn Efird’s, r 323 E Graham
Humphries S Bathia (Maggie G), tex wkr, r 202 Beam Ct
Humphries Thos I (Essie G), emp Ella Mills, h 1009 Coverson
Humprise Margaret H Mrs, clk Crest Store, r RD4
Hunley Katherine A Miss, tchr Jr High Sch, r 207 Park Dr
Hunnicutt John D (Dorcas L), sermn Crawley Chev Co, r 218 E Warren
Hunsuker O Robt (Evelyn S), tex wkr, r 514 S LaFayette
Hunt Ophas S (Lawndale Bus Line), r Lawndale N C
*Hunt Betty L, student, r 809 Tenda Pl
Hunt Clemmie, emp Caro Refinoil, r Gaffney Rd
Hunt Clyde J, emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 500 Blanton
*Hunt Elizabeth, dom 511 S Washington
*Hunt Emanuel (Anna M), emp Ella Mills, h 210 Jemmy Pl
*Hunt Herbert L, student, r 809 Tenda Pl
*Hunt Hopie (Leila W), janitor Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h (rear) 217 Buffalo
Hunt J Andrew (Etha P) (New Method Shoe Shop), r Dellinger Rd
*Hunt Jas T, r 809 Tenda Pl
Hunt Kathleen G Mrs, clk Lily Mills, r RD4
*Hunt Thos W (Margaret O), jan Esther Mills, h 809 Tenda Pl
Hunt Wayne B (Nettie S), driver Lawndale Bus Co, h 512 E Marion
*Hunter Camilla M, h 400 E Graham
*Hunter David (Paris W), jan Cleveland Training Sch, h 313 Lin-colnnton
HUNTER JOHN B (Gemma) Physician and Surgeon. 616 E Mar-ion. Tel 998, h 618 E Marion, Tel 360
*Hunter Katie, h 407 Pinkney
Hunter L O Mrs, r 609 S Washington
*Hunter Saml W, r 325 Weathers
Hunter W A (Bessie M), clnr, h 810 Tenda Pl
Hunter's Grocery (W Hunter McSwain), 115 N LaFayette
Huntley Eary (wid Geo W, r 113 Pine
Huntley Ransom L, slsmn Borden Co, r Harris N C

J. L. SUTTLE, JR.
All Kinds of Insurance
110 W. MARION ST.  PHONES 1103 & 1382-J
Huntsinger Harold, baker Waldensian Bakery, r 631 S DeKalb
Huntsinger Leonard, r 631 S DeKalb
Huntsinger Robt J (Leila R), emp City, h 631 S DeKalb
Huntsinger Wm, emp City, r 631 S DeKalb
Huskey Bertha C Mrs, emp Dover Mill Co, r 331 Grover
*Huskey Correne, r (rear) 212 Buffalo
*Huskey Fred, driver Washburn Coal & Oil Co, r 422 E Graham
Huskey Furman E (Mary P), h Earl Rd
Huskey Mary P Mrs, clk Cleveland Cloth Mills, r Patterson Springs Rd
Huskey Oren C (Bertha C), text wkr, h 331 Grover
Huskey Shirley Miss, student, r 331 Grover
Huss Jane Miss, winder Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 610 Parkdale
Huss Thelma E Miss, knitter Hudson Hosiery Co, r 813 Kings Rd
Hutchins Chas B (Mamie W), tex wkr, h 218 Broad
Hutchins Chas B Jr, r 218 Broad
Hutchins Irene P Mrs, r 300 E Sumter
Hutchins Mary J (wid Robt), h 807 S Washington
Hutchins Rose K (wid Wm W), h 510 Blanton
Hyder Clara K Mrs, clk Esther Mills, r 1506 Kings Rd
Hyder W Howard (Clara K), emp Esther Mill, h 1506 Kings Rd
Hyslop Harold B (Sara C), mech, h 230 Young

Ideal Beauty Shoppe (Mrs Grace W Blanton), 212½ S LaFayette R2

IDEAL ICE & FUEL CO INC Edgar W McCurry Pres. 231 W Graham. Tel 516 (see page 39)

IDEAL SHOE SHOP (W Perry Sellers, James K Patterson) High Class Modern Shoe Repairing. 123 N LaFayette. (See page 44)

Imperial Life Insurance Co, Vernon H Wall supt, 115½ N LaFayette
Ingle Garland D (Mozelle B), clk Hunter’s Gro, h 117 Cline
Ingle Joel F (Minnie F), mech, h 1220 S LaFayette
Ingle Louise Miss, emp Crystal Ldry, r 1220 S LaFayette
Ingle Luther (Iva L) (Piggly Wiggly) r 525 Woodside Dr
Ingle Mozelle B Mrs, clk Paul Webb & Son, r 117 Cline
Ingle Rochelle (Ollie R), mach, h 931 Air Line Av
Ingle Roscoe W (Sybil R), tex wkr, r Peach
Ingle Sybil R Mrs, slswn Blanton’s, r Peach

ANTHONY & ANTHONY

REAL ESTATE AND MUTUAL INSURANCE

Oliver S. Anthony John A. Anthony, Jr.

1-2-3 Gardner Bldg. 109½ West Warren St. Phone 248
CAROLINA MADE

“Carolina’s Finest Flour”

Irvin A Van (Alise R), asst mgr Shelby Drug Co, r 406 S Washington
Irvin Clarence M (Evelyn T), linemn City W & L Dept, h 115 Bowman
Irvin G Pinkney, h 1012 N LaFayette
IRVIN HUGH L (Catherine D), Mgr Shelby Drug Co, h 723 W Marion, Tel 850-M
IRVIN JAMES T (Thelma P), General Insurance, 15 Bank Bldg, 103 W Warren, Tel 1255-J, h 110 Westfield Rd (C S Est), Tel 721-J (see page 40)
Irvin John Y Jr (Euzalia C) (Magness & Co), r RD1
Irvin Ruby S Miss, tchr Graham Sch, r 1012 N LaFayette
Ivester Chas G (Mattie M), driver, h 200 Palmer
Ivester Frances C Mrs, bkpr Dickson Auto Supp, r 1013 N LaFayette
Ivester Morgan L (Frances C), slsmn, h 1013 N LaFayette
Ivester Overman B (Ethel M), emp Lily Mills, h 1319 Morton
Ivey Jos (Estelle), USA, h (rear) 1111 S LaFayette
Ivie Chas (Dorothy C), emp State Hwy Dept, r 517 Oakland Dr
Ivie Jack B (Jennie B), plmbr, h Earl Rd
Ivie Maude G Mrs, h 517 Oakland Dr
Ivie Roselle Miss, emp Lily Mill, r 317 Oakland Dr
Ivie Rufus N (Annie S), emp Shelby Cot Mill, h 607 Hamrick
Ivie Rufus N Jr (Nell J), mach Macomson Mach Co, r RD3
Izzi Antonio (Earmela D), (Tony’s Place), h 1111 S LaFayette
Izzi, Antonio Jr, student, r 1111 S LaFayette
Izzi Jerry T (Peggy G), driver Eagle Roller Mills Co, h (rear) 1118 S LaFayette
Izzi Michael P (Velma B), emp Waldensian Bkry, h 525 Suttle

J

J & K Hatchery (Hatcher L Jones), 1105 W Warren
J & K Music Shop (J B Lewis), 127 W Graham
Jack & Jill Kindergarten (Mrs Mabel Q Lovelace), 603 W Warren
*Jacks Lula B, emp Waldrep Florist, h 814 Frederick
*Jackson Betty F, r 516 Knott
*Jackson Clatell, cook, c 4 Knott
Jackson Catherina H Mrs, slswn J C Penney Co, r 129 Textile
Jackson Edna K (wid Wm W), h 702 S LaFayette
Jackson Homer T (Anous B), h 1218 Patterson
Jackson J David (Gertrude A), h 115 W Shannonhouse

Z. J. Thompson Lumber Co.

MILL WORK AND BUILDING MATERIALS
MARIETTA PAINTS — BIRD ROOFING — ART PICTURES

500 N. WASHINGTON PHONE 107
BELK-STEVENS CO.
“SHELBY’S SHOPPING CENTER”

Phone 127 219-225 S. LaFayette St.
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*Jackson Janie, h 423 E Warren
*Jackson John D (Lucy), clmr King's Clnrs, r 309 Holland
Jackson John L (Catherine H), emp Ella Mills, h 129 Textile
*Jackson Louise, dom, r 516 Knott
*Jackson Lula M, r 516 Knott
*Jackson Mary C, h 516 Knott
*Jackson Minnie, maid, h 111 Hermanos
Jackson Thos B (Ruby S), slsmn, h 1219 S LaFayette
Jackson W Kendrick (Hazel D), driver, h 223 Young
James Lena H (wid Christopher C), h 413 Oakland Dr
James Peggy Miss, emp Shelby Box Co, r 413 Oakland Dr
*James Ralph, hp Lutz-Yelton Oil Co, r Marietta
Jamison Cab Co (John A Jamison), 125 W Marion
Jamison John A (Lillian P) (Jamison Cab Co), h 1017 Earle
*Jamison Wm (Evelyn E), lab, r 416 Wilson Pl
Jarrett Barbara A Miss, student, r 510 W Warren
Jarrett Buford M (Mary P), chiropractor, 841 W Marion, h same
Jarrett Carolyn J Miss, r 510 W Warren
Jarrett Elifus B, slsmn, h 510 W Warren
Jarrett John, slsmn Belk's, r 901 W Marion
JJARRETT MARY P MRS, Exec Sec County Tuberculosis & Health
Asn, r 841 W Marion, Tel 671-M
Jarrett O Janet Miss, student, r 510 W Warren
Jay Clarence D (Margaret B), sec-treas Jay Mtrs, r 108 Bowman
Jay Clarence P (Myrtle A), pres Jay Mtrs, h 108 Bowman
Jay Margaret B Mrs, typist Shelby Sup Co, r 108 Bowman
Jay Motor Co Inc, Clarence P Jay pres, Clarence D Jay sec-treas,
817 W Marion
Jefferson School, Mrs Dee B Wood prin, 915 Buffalo
Jefferson Standard Life Insurance Co, Virgie S Weathers dist mgr,
9 N LaFayette R 31
*Jeffries Lawrence (Janie), cook, h 307 Holland
Jenkins B Lee (Ethel T), tex wkr, h 315 Black
Jenkins Ben P Jr (Lucille W) County Farm Agt, h 906 Elizabeth
Rd
Jenkins Bernice B Mrs, emp Esther Mill, h 405 Hull
Jenkins C Jackson, r 405 Hull
Jenkins Catherine I Miss, r 512 E Marion
*Jenkins Chas (Virgie C), tchr, r 810 Frederick
Jenkins Clyde W, mech Lutz Yelton T & T Co, r 417 Grover
Jenkins Gaston J, student, r 107 Lee, Apt B-9
Jenkins Hubert (Kate W), pntr, h 715 Mcbrayer Extd

PAUL WEBB & SON

"THE REXALL STORE"
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
DRUGS, PAINTS, SEEDS AND TOILET ARTICLES
109 N. LAFAYETTE ST. PHONE 21
Jenkins J Cecil (Ruby D), hos wkr, r 114 Palmer
Jenkins Jas S (Ruth), cir mgr Daily Star, r Patterson Sprgs N C
Jenkins L Fay (Claudia L), slsmn Sou Cotton Oil Co, r RD4
Jenkins Lee (Ruby J), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 310 Black
Jenkins Margaret J Mrs, nurse Shelby Hosp, h 107 Lee, Apt B-9
Jenkins Mark (Hattie H), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 114 Palmer
Jenkins Robt S (Inez M), slsmn, h 512 E Marion
Jenkins Robt S Jr (Muriel M), mech Hoyt Keeter Mtrs, h 517 Kings Rd
Jenkins Ruby Mrs, opr Betty Jean Beauty Shoppe, r 114 Palmer
Jenkins Saml A (Mary B), aide U S Soil Con Ser, r Boiling Springs N C
Jenkins Thelma M Mrs, emp Hudson Hos Co, r 417 Grover
Jenkins Vance V (Thelma McM), emp Hudson Hos Co, h 417 Grover
Jenkins Walter L (Margaret W), slsmn, h 107 Lee Apt B-11
Jenkins Wm, slsmn Belk's, r RD2
Jenks Hessie D (wid T Peyton), h 323 S LaFayette
*Jennie Lee Beauty Shop (Jennie L Enloe), 330 Hudson
*Jennings Alex, porter Shelby Furn Co, r 437 E Arey
Jennings Betty J Miss, bkpr Ideal Ice & Fuel Co, r Kings Mtn Rd
Jennings Frances W Miss, h 231 S Washington
*Jennings Joella, dom, r 340 Hudson
*Jennings Lillian, cook, r 404 E Marion
Jennings Neill A (Nancy M), engr, h 105 Edgemont
*Jennings Ruth, dom, r 307 Mescal
*Jennings Wm (Annie G), farmer, h 324 E Arey
*Jeter Bertha A, r 809 Lgoan
*Jeter Earl (Robbie A), emp J D Campbell & Co, h 317 Anthony
*Jeter Evangeline V, r 809 Logan
*Jeter John R, hlpr Dudley Plmbg Co, h 809 Logan
*Jetter Luther, lab, r 407 Anthony
*Jetter Reginald (Matilda), lab, h 407 Anthony
*Jewell Geo W (Pauline H), driver Washburn Coal & Oil Co, r 335 Weathers
Jewell Mary H Mrs, sten Duke Power Co, r 304 Thompson
Jewell Velt E (Mary H) USA, r 304 S Thompson
*Jewell Wm (Beatrice S), lab h 310 Charles Rd
Johnson A V, maintenancemn Lutz-Yelton Oil Co, r RD3
Johnson Ann Miss, r 819 E Marion
Johnson Annie S Miss, r 403 Beaumond
Johnson Arthur R (Cleo H), emp Ella Mills, h 907 S Washington
Johnson Bessie M (wid John A), h 212 W Sumter

RADIOs

Maxwell Morris & Kennedy FRIGIDAIREs

227-229 S. LAFAYETTE ST. PHONE 788
Pendleton's Music & Furniture Store

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES, PIANOS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, AND SUPPLIES — SEWING MACHINES

"WE SELL IT FOR LESS"

127 N. LAFAYETTE ST.  PHONE 272
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*Johnson Broadus (Pauline P), lab, Sou Ry, h 323 Buffalo
*Johnson Dorothy, r 323 Buffalo
*Johnson Ernestine M, maid, r 221 Buffalo
*Johnson Ethel, student, r 323 Buffalo
Johnson Geo A (Lottie S) (Johnson's Cafe), h 403 Beaumont
Johnson Geo T (Eva J) (Johnson's Cash Gro), h 403 Carolina Av
*Johnson Gertrude, dom, h 221 Buffalo
*Johnson Grant (Virginia H), hlpr Warren Cabaniss, r 306 Reid PI
Johnson J Melvin (Rachel H), emp Ella Mill, h 1019 Dodd
*Johnson Jas L, student, r 408 Weathers
JOHNSON JULES D (Ann T) Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Specialist Professional Bldg, 314 S Washington, Tel 221, 600 E Graham, Tel 1277
Johnson Lindsay M (Troy K), cotton, h 819 E Marion
Johnson Lindsay M Jr, r 819 E Marion
JOHNSON M GARLAND (Una S), Pres Cleveland Lumber Co, r Spindale N C
*Johnson Margaret, student, r 408 Weathers
Johnson Margaret B Mrs, sec-treas Taylor O Johnson Inc, r 302 N Washington
*Johnson Marrow Jr, driver, r 221 Buffalo
Johnson Mary F Miss, r 306 Royster Av
*Johnson Michael (Ella), h 412 Mescal
Johnson Mildred Miss, r 819 E Marion
*Johnson Nonemo (Gladys), hlpr J G Dudley Jr, r Cherryville Rd
Johnson Ola M Miss, tchr Jefferson Sch, r 212 W Sumter
Johnson Paul J, r 306 Royster Av
*Johnson R A, blksmith, h 313 Weathers
Johnson Roy W (Verna A), emp Shelby Cot Mill, h 306 Royster Av
*Johnson Sallie W, cook, r RD5
*Johnson Sim L (Naomi B), blksmith 314 S Trade, h 408 Weathers
Johnson Taylor O (Margaret B), pres Taylor O Johnson Inc, h 302 N Washington

JOHNSON TAYLOR O INC, Taylor O Johnson Pres, Mrs Margaret B Johnson Sec-Treas. Heating, Plumbing and Air Conditioning 302 N Washington. Tel 1454 (see page 38)

Johnson's Cafe (Geo A Johnson), 223 S LaFayette
Johnsons Cash Grocery (Geo T Johnson), 403 Carolina Av, h same
Johnston Frank G (Rosa L W), slsmn, h 231 W Marion
Johnston Hazel E Miss, bkpr Shelby Food Locker, r 231 W Marion

CANIPE ELECTRIC CO.

HOTPOINT APPLIANCES — CONTRACTORS — MOTOR WINDING

HOUSE WIRING — RANGES AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE

814 W. WARREN ST.  Hotpoint  PHONE 103-J
Johnston M Joyce Miss, cir mgr The Cleveland Times, r 231 W Marion
Jolley A Horace (Irene M), ser sta, h 927 Toms
Jolley Ailleen Miss, bkpr C S Thompson Lbr Co, r Gaffney S C
*Jolley Eliza, h 1 Knott
Jolley Hoover C (Nora T) clk Washburn Cash Gro, h 707 N DeKalb
Jolley Jas (Rita W), tex wkr, h 304 (3) Cline Pl
Jolley Robt, student, r 927 Toms
Jolley Troy E, mgr Fred W Blanton Ins Agcy, r 707 N DeKalb
Jolly A Horace (Irene M) (Jolly’s Ser Sta), h 927 Toms
Jolly Pittman (Carrie W) (Jolly’s Ser Sta), r Hwy 74-E
Jolly Wm E (Lenore), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 424 Gardner
Jolly’s Service Station (A Horace and Pittman), 1025 S LaFayette
Jones A Raymond (Mary C), slsmn J C Penney Co, h 232 W Warren
Jones Annie R Miss, clk Lily Mills, r 1233 S LaFayette
Jones B Leland (May W), slsmn Caro Fruit & Prod Co, h 107 Bowman
Jones Bussie F (Bessie N), emp Ella Mill, h 120 Broad
Jones C Lyman, delmn Caro Fruit & Prod Co, r 107 Bowman
Jones C O (Madge D) mech Sherer Mtrs, h 513 Kings Rd
Jones Chas E, formn Double Cola Botlg Co, r 405 Circle Dr
Jones Clarence J (Claddie B) (Jones Motors) h 604 W Warren
Jones Clarence J Jr, student, r 604 W Warren
Jones Claude A (Mae G) (Jones & Son Tractor Ser), h Earl Rd
Jones Claude A Jr (Virginia S) (Jones & Son Tractor Ser), r Earl Rd
Jones Craig S (Catherine M), surg 314 S Washington, h 1009 N Washington
Jones Delia E (wid Saml P), h 403 Gold
Jones Dock Y (Sallie P), h 1103 Fallston Rd
Jones Earl N (Patsy A), emp Ella Mills, h 906 S Washington
Jones, Edgar S (Mildred P), h 309 Gidney
Jones Edmund D (Dona Q), formn Ella Mills, h 1008 S LaFayette
Jones Edna T Mrs, emp Esther Corp, r 1103 Fallston Rd
Jones Egbert R (Beulah E), emp U S P Health Ser, h 311 N Morgan
Jones Eloise C Mrs, sten Audie A Powell, r RD4
Jones Fay (Lenith H), h 700 Gradner
Jones France B Mrs, ser asst Sou Bell T & T Co, r 609 Hillcrest Dr
Jones Fred W (Marie J), slsmn Campbell Dept Store, r RD4
Jones Gilbert G (Leona D), h 702 S Morgan
Jones Gilbert Jr (Gene T), bus driver, h 411 S LaFayette
*Jones Guy, lab, h 313 Jose

WASHBURN COAL & OIL CO.
“OUR COAL MAKES WARM FRIENDS”
DISTRIBUTORS FOR ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

517 WILSON ST. PHONES 32 & 35
SHELBY SUPPLY CO.
MILL SUPPLIES AND HARDWARE
Piping - Valves - Fittings - Leather Belting - Rubber Belting - Packing, Etc.
218-224 N. LAFAYETTE

PHONE 120
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Jones Hatcher L (Sallie S) (J & K Hatchery), h 1105 W Warren
*Jones Haynes F, carp, h 407 Orange
Jones J Creed (Carrie G), carp, h 418 E Warren
Jones J D, Jan J C Penney Co, r 1003 N Morgan
Jones J Y, bkpr Shelby Sales Stable, Earl Rd
Jones J Robt Jr (Frances B), farmer, h 609 Hillcrest Dr
Jones Jack (Virginia G), driver, h 205 W Shannonhouse
Jones Jas A, watch repr, 112½ W Marion, h same
Jones Jas A (Ruby L) (Jones Plumbing Shop), h 206 Earl Rd
Jones Jas C (Gladys B), driver, h 205 S DeKalb
Jones John J (Velva K), gro 400 S Martin, h 605 Blanton
Jones John M (Dorothy V), overseer Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 308 S Lafayette
*Jones John S, jan Bosts Bakery, r 413 Antrum
Jones Jos H (Edna T), emp Esther Corp, h 1103 Fallston Rd
Jones Juanita K Miss, student, r 206 Gold
Jones Julius T (Bunah H), pntr Lily Mill, h 1103 S LaFayette
Jones Julius T Jr, emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, r 1103 S LaFayette
*Jones Lalas M, student, r Henderick Pl
Jones M Delbert (Louise M), carp, h 707 Douglas
Jones M Gilbert (Helen N), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 210 Broad
Jones Mabel Miss, h 131 W Sumter
Jones Mamie Miss, slswn, h 301 Jones Pl
Jones Marie J Mrs, sten Robt H Cooke, r RD4
Jones Mary K Miss, emp Efird's, r Earl Rd
Jones Mary R (wid Jas B), h 309 N LaFayette
JONES MOTORS (Clarence J Jones), Dodge-Plymouth Cars. Dodge
"Job-Rated" Trucks, Sales and Service. 215 S Washington, Tel
710 (see page 23)
Jones Norris H, student, r 107 Bowman
Jones Opal P (wid Holland B), inspr Dover Mills, h 911 N LaFayette
JONES PLUMBING CO (Jas A Jones) Plumbing Contractors. 206
Earl Rd, Tel 1115-W (see page 42)
Jones Reuben C (Allie M), pntr, h 506 Clegg
Jones Reuben C Jr, pntr, r 506 Clegg
*Jones Robt P, butler, r 1003 N Morgan
Jones Robt W, student, r 1103 Fallston Rd
*Jones Roosevelt (Vera L), farmer, h Hendrick Pl
Jones Sally M Miss, clk 1st Natl Bank, r Lattimore N C
Jones Saml P (Jones Weld & Mach Shop), r 403 Gold
*Jones Saml R W Rev (Eliza S), h 1003 N Morgan
Jones Shirley M Miss, sec David Z Newton, r 107 Bowman

T. W. HAMRICK CO.
DIAMONDS — WATCHES — JEWELRY — SILVERWARE — GIFTS
"SHELBY'S LEADING JEWELERS FOR 50 YEARS"
103 N. LAFAYETTE ST.

PHONE 81
SHELBY MARBLE & GRANITE CO.

MEMORIALS — STEWART FENCING

801 N. DEKALB ST.                      PHONE 761-W
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Jones Theron L (Effie M), slsmn Auto Inn, h 206 Gold
JONES TOM R (Virginia McM) (Tom Jones Refinoil Service; Carolina Refinoil Co) Treas W J Jones & Son, h 311 W Sumter, Tel 374-M
JONES TOM REFINOIL SERVICE (Tom R Jones) Oil Change $1.00 with a Guaranteed Premium Oil, 200 N LaFayette, Tel 1508 (see page 20)
Jones Virginia Miss, emp Hudson Hos Mill, r 605 Blanton
Jones W J & Son Inc, Wm J Jones pres, Wm J Jones Jr sec, Thos R Jones treas, textiles, 109½ W Warren, R 7
Jones Wayne, emp Gilbert G Jones, r 702 S Morgan
Jones Welding & Machine Shop (Saml P Jones), 118 N Trade
*Jones Wm, lab, h 409 Wells
Jones Wm (Inez M), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 821 Jefferson
*Jones Wm E (Elizabeth T), farmer, r Hendrick Pk
Jones Wm J (Florence E), pres W J Jones & Son, h 514 S Washington
Jones Wm J Jr (Millicent H), sec W J Jones & Son, h 8 Bolt Dr
Jones Wite Q (Elizabeth J), formn Ella Mills, h 1016 S Morgan
Jones Wyvon A (Addie J), clk Bolt’s Drug Co, r RD4
Jones Yates W (Eva H), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 703 Live Oak
JONES & SON TRACTOR SERVICE (Claude A and Claude A Jones Jr), Farm Implements and Magneto Repairing, Tractor Service and Steam Cleaning, Earl Rd, Tel 1054-J (see page 45)
*Jordan Annie B, maid, r 212 Buffalo
Jordan John B (Evelyn W), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 719 McBryar Ext

JOYNER CARLOS W "JACK" (Verna E) Mgr Belk-Stevens Co, h 907 N Washington, Tel 976-R
*Joyner Mary, h 317 Eskridge
*Joyner Minnie L, r 317 Eskridge

JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Wm M Lineberger Pres, 14 Gardner Bldg, 109½ W Warren, Tel 828
Junior Charity League, Mrs Grace R Hamrick pres, meets 3d Monday each month, 4 p.m at 221 E Graham
Junior High School, Clarence M King prin, 220 W Marion
Junior Womans Club, Mrs Bennie J Ficklen pres, meet 3d Friday each month at 3:30 p.m. at 221 E Graham
Justice Bevvis C (Minnie W), mgr Fairview Cot Gin, h N LaFayette Ext
Justice Elbert C (Inez B), emp Shelby Cot Mill, h N Lafayette Ext
Justice Hague C, student, r N LaFayette Ext

SPANGLER REALTY CO.

Farms — Homes — Business Property
BUSINESS BROKERS

204 S. WASHINGTON ST.                      PHONE 827-W
CORN'S ICE CREAM CO.
Mfrs. of THAT GOOD ICE CREAM
WHOLESALE RETAIL
900 W. WARREN ST. PHONE 630-M
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Justice Inez B Mrs, emp Ora Cot Mill, r N LaFayette Extd
Justice R Jos (Pauline H), meat ctr J Brady Kistler, h 404 Mint
Justice Ralph W (Mary H), emp Ora Cot Mill, h N LaFayette Extd
Justice Robt C, emp Old Plantation Stables, r N LaFayette Extd
Justice Rufus O (Mary S), slsmn Campbell Dept Store, h 304 E Sumter
Justus Ernest (Jeanette H), emp Ella Cot Mills, h 931 S LaFayette
Justus Gordon S (Lucille B), bkpr Consld Tex Co, h 931 S LaFayette
Justus Lucile B Mrs, tchr LaFayette Sch, r 931 S LaFayette

K

K & W PACKING CO INC, Gus B Kendrick Pres, Gary B Kendrick V-Pres, Robt H Cooke Sec-Treas, “Carolina Farm Brand Products” Wholesale Pork and Beef Products, (Rear) 406 E Warren, Tel 1231-R (see page 41)
Kaiser Ralph J Jr (Mary S), emp Ella Mills, h 1015 S Washington
Kale Alfred G (Virginia R), plmbr Cleveland Gas Co, h 507 Kings Rd
Kale Georgia W Mrs, emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 309 Gardner
Kale Harvey (Helen H), emp Shelby Cot Mill, h 408 Royster Av
Kale Howard (Evelyn W), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 714 McBrayer Extd
Kale Jack B (Lena M), delmn Kester-Groome Furn Co, h 217 Morrison
Kale L Mae A (wid Roy), h 908 Jackson
Kale Lillian B Mrs, emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 503 N Washington
Kale Lottie (wid Flay), emp Shelby Cot Mill, h 300 Wall
Kale Max (Ruby F), emp Shelby Cot Mill, h 314 Royster Av
Kale Percy E (Aileen B), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 305 Gardner
Kale Ralph (Beatrice H), slsmn, h 941 E Marion
Kale Robt E (Mary B), tex wkr, r 908 Jackson
Kale Roy H (Lillian B), city firemn, h 503 N Washington
Kale Theo W (Pauline B), weaver Shelby Cot Mills, h 420 Gardner
KALE W ARTHUR REV (Ruth R) Pastor Central Methodist Church, h 310 E Marion Tel 395
Kale Walter H (Gazzie W), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 107 Mill
Kearns Ione W Mrs, h 304 N Morgan
*Keaton Glenn A (Ophelia H), baker Bost's Bakery, h 805 Tenda Pl
*Keaton Glenn A Jr, student, r 805 Tenda Pl

CONTINENTAL STORE
AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
Hardware — Home and Sporting Goods — Morton Appliances
119 N. LAFAYETTE ST. Home Owned & Operated PHONE 693-W
CLEVELAND LUMBER CO.
LUMBER - SASH & DOORS - CEMENT, LIME & PLASTERS
"When it's Lumber — Call Our Number"

218 ARROWOOD Paints - Varnishes PHONES 162 and 1097
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*Keaton Pauline, student, r 805 Tenda Pl
Keel Chas L (Elizabeth P), lino-opr Daily Star, h 207 Crawford
Keeter Betty L Miss, bkpr Hoyt Keeter Mtrs, r Grover N C
Keeter Deane, r 415 Beaumond
Keeter Dorothy B Mrs, sten Hoyt Keeter Mtrs, r 415 Beaumond
Keeter Hoyt S (Dorothy B), pres-treas Hoyt Keeter Mtrs, h 415 Beaumond
Keeter Hoyt S Jr, vice-pres Hoyt Keeter Mtrs, r 415 Beaumond
KEETER HOYT MOTORS INC. Hoyt S Keeter Pres-Treas. Mrs
Dorothy B Keeter Sec. Ford Cars and Trucks. Sales and Service,
222-224 E Marion, Tels 300 and 537 (see page 23)
Keeter Kermit K (Faye E) (Keeter's Gro), h 103 Brookhill Rd
Keeter's Grocery (Kermit K Keeter), 113 W Warren
KEETER'S SERVICE & FINANCE CO INC. Hoyt S Keeter Pres-
Treas, 222-224 E Marion. Tel 537 (see page 23)
Keever Elizabeth H Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r RD 4
Keller Burman F (Frances B), driver Frederickson Mtr Exp, h 400 McBrayer
Keller Chas G, r 405 S Martin
Keller Ella S Mrs, spinner Shelby Cot Mills, h 405 S Martin
Kelley Christine Miss, r 905 Gum
Kelley John J (Beatrice R), emp Sunset Cemetery, h 324 McBrayer
Kelly Claude M (Zellie R), driver City, h Metcalf Rd
Kelly Grace G Miss, r Metcalf Rd
Kelly John D (Gladys M), slsmn Sunrise Packing Co, h 811 Kings Rd
Kelly Khina K Mrs, slswn W H Hudson & Co, r Kings Mtn, N C
Kelly Macie (wid Paul), r 1102 S Washington
Kelly Nettie Miss, emp Dixie Ldry & Clnrs, r 324 McBrayer
Kelly Paul L (Helen C), emp Davis Gro, h 309 Suttle
Kelly Ray D (Earldean G), USA, r Post Rd
Kelly Worth (Frankie A), hlpr City W & L Dept, r Earl Rd
Kemper Edw L (Martha M), asst div engr State Hwy Comn, h 310 Miles Rd, Apt 2
KENDALL BEN H (Ruby S) Physician Suite 27 Lineberger Bldg.
9 N LaFayette, Tel 500. If No Answer Tel 486, Office Hours 9
to 12 A M and 2 to 5 P M; h 110 Belvedere Av, Tel 515
Kendall Blumfield H (Ethel G) (Kendall's Drug Store), h 400 N
Washington
Kendall Frank H (Sara T), slsmn Bridges Auto Parts, h 709 N La-
Fayette, Apt A-4
Kendall Maggie C (wid Kemp), r 311 N LaFayette

MISENHEIMER'S
SEIBERLING TIRES — WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES — RECAPPING
WILLARD BATTERIES — SPORTING GOODS
ANYTHING SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS

214 East Marion St. Phone 194
SHELBY DAILY STAR
CLEVELAND COUNTY'S HOME NEWSPAPER SINCE 1894
ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS AND PHOTOS

JOB PRINTERS
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Kendall Mary W (wid Henry E), h 405 N LaFayette
Kendall Medicine Co, Jas P Grice pres, C Rush Hamrick Jr v-pres,
C Rush Hamrick sec-treas, whol drugs 121 W Warren
Kendall Sara T Mrs, tchr Jr High Sch, r 709 N LaFayette, Apt A-4
Kendall's Drug Store (Blumfield H Kendall), 226 S Washington
Kendrick C J (Mary), adv solr Daily Star, r Lattimore, N C
Kendrick Elaine Miss, case wkr County Welfare Dept, r 713 W Graham
Kendrick F Carolyn Miss, acct Tyner Mtr Co, r RD 2
Kendrick Gary B (Helen F), v-pres K & W Packing Co, h 310 E Graham
KENDRICK GUS B (Maie T), Pres K & W Packing Co Inc, h 101 Brookhill Rd, Tel 1372-J
Kendrick J Burl (Reola W), supt K & W Packing Co, r RD 2
Kendrick Jas L (May D), slsmn, h 404 E Warren
Kendrick John M (Betty A) (Shelby Esso Servicenter), r 109 Chestnut
Kendrick Mae D Mrs, pkr K & W Packing Co, r 404 E Warren
Kendrick Marilyn Miss, seamer Hudson Hos Mills, r 310 E Graham
Kendrick Mary H Miss, student, r 310 E Graham
Kendrick Robt B (Chestine B), dep sheriff, h 323 E Warren
Kendrick Wm L (Sudie R), cabtmkr Z J Thompson Lbr Co, h 107 East Av
Kendrick Wm L Jr (Shelby Esso Servicenter), r 107 East Av
Kennedy Horace G (Vera M), lawyer 213 E Warren, R 200, h 1114 N LaFayette
Kennedy Howard S (Statha G), police, h 706 N Morgan
Kennedy J Buren (Margaret H), emp Ella Mills, h 1008 Coverson
Kennedy Jane Miss, emp Lily Mill, r 110 W Shannonhouse
Kennedy John L (Laurel H), mixer Waldensian Bakery, r RD 3
Kennedy Lucinda H (wid John), h 110 W Shannonhouse
KENNEDY PAUL J (Isabel McG), V-Pres-Treas-Mgr Maxwell, Morris & Kennedy, h 915 Elizabeth Rd, Tel 1295-W
Kennedy Roland V (Pauline H), USA, r 611 E Graham
Kennedy Thelma G Mrs, r 532 Woodside Dr
*Kennedy Wm, h 435 E Arey
Kent Hazel H Mrs, cash Sterchi Bros, r 426 Miles Rd
Kent Hollis O (Alice E), mach Ella Mill, h 609 E Warren
Kent Ray R (Hazel H), budget mgr Auto Inn, r 426 Miles Rd
Kerr B Frank (Bleaka B), emp Ella Mill, h 1236 S LaFayette

CHARLES A. HOEY, INC.
General Insurance and Real Estate

207 S. WASHINGTON ST.
PHONES 658 & 1435
C. & S. FURNITURE STORE
FURNITURE - STOVES - RANGES
212 S. LaFayette St. "Four Floors of Furniture" Phone 581
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King Wm T (Evelyn L), livestock 114(2) W Graham, h 130 W Sumter
King's Cleaners (Mrs Madge G King), 413 E Marion
Kirby Clarence M (Irene S), emp Lily Mills, h 1318 S Morgan
Kirkendall Arthur T (Bertha T), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 518 Fullerton
Kirkendall John (Hazel B), tex wkr, h 911 Walnut
Kirkendall John N (Cora G), wtchmn Esther Mill, h 614 Douglas
Kirkendall Juanita Mrs, bkpr Waldensian Bakery, r 509 Dover
Kirkendall Judson W (Doris A), tex wkr, h 600 Lincoln
Kirkendall Spencer C (Juanita M), emp Esther Corp, h 509 Dover
Kirkendall Thos, student, r 518 Fullerton
*Kirkland Frank (Lorine H), r 411 Minden
Kirpatrick Baxter G (Bufie W), mech Taylor O Johnson Inc, h 221 N Morgan
Kirpatrick Gene I, student, r 221 N Morgan
Kiser Eugene, emp Bost Bakery, r 229 W Shannonhouse
Kiser Fannie B (wid E Columbus), h 412 S Martin
KISER FEED & SEED CO (Vernon K Kiser) Purina Chows, Seeds, Hatchery, Poultry and Dairy Supplies, 133 W Marion, Tel 1008 (see page 34)
Kiser Hardy H (Norma C), overseer Dover Mills, h 409 Clegg
Kiser Jacob E (Vernie S), h 229 W Shannonhouse
Kiser Jacob E Jr, r 229 W Shannonhouse
Kiser Jas R, student, r 411 Clegg
Kiser Jerry H, student, r 411 Clegg
Kiser Ralph R (Junnie H), emp Ella Mills, h 1001 Coverson
Kiser S Dewey (Willie E), doffer Dover Mills, h 411 Clegg
Kiser Sarah C Mrs, sten Young Bros, r Boiling Springs, N C
Kiser V Mae Miss, r 412 S Martin
Kiser Vernon K (Sarah H) (Kiser Feed & Seed Co), h 802 W Marion
Kiser Walker D (Mary M), carrier PO, h 116 Palmer
Kiser Wilbur C (Mabel D), hatcherymn Kiser Feed & Seed Co, h 210 Whisnant
Kiser Zebulon J (Virginia S), tex wkr, h 323 Clegg
Kistler J Brady (Mary L), gro 605 N Washington, h 710 same
Kistler Zimri, J of P, h 710 N Washington
Kitchen Joyce A Miss, student, r 311 S Martin
Kitchen Saml S (Ruby G), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 311 S Martin
Kivett Brittain M (Gertrude W), emp Belmont Cot Mills, h 122 Earl Rd

Drink-ROYAL CROWN COLA
"Best By Taste Test"

Phone 80 Cleveland Springs Rd.
J. F. ROBERTS, MGR.
INSURANCE DEPT. UNION TRUST CO.
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
117 W. WARREN ST. PHONE 91

KIWANIS CLUB, Rev John D Sheppard pres, Henry B Edwards sec. Meets Thursdays 7 P M at Hotel Charles (see page 14)
Knight Raymond (Margaret C), USA, r Forest City, N C
*Knox Randolph, emp Esther Mill, r 420 Orange
*Knuckles Florine E, r 2½ Buffalo Al
*Knuckles Minnie, maid, h 309 Juan
Kouri Elias P (Caro Fruit & Prod Co), r 421 S LaFayette
Kouri Katie Miss, bkpr Caro Fruit & Prod Co, h 421 S LaFayette
Kouri Moses L (Raja T) (Caro Fruit & Prod Co), h 804 E Marion
Kowalk Florence C Mrs, sten Wilson Tree Co, r 511 S LaFayette
Kowalk Frank E (Florence C), sec Wilson Tree Co, h 511 S LaFayette

L

*Laborn Le Roy (Magnolia), emp Waldensian Bkry, h 406 Anthony
*Labors Geo, lab, h 404 Pinkney
*Labors Hattie, dom, r 404 Pinkney
*Labors Mattie L, dom, r 404 Pinkney
Lackey Ada McC (wid Dr Frank), nurse 1005 N Washington, r same
Lackey Garney, grillmn Shelby Cafe, r 409 N Washington
Lackey Helen S (wid Marshall), slswn W H Hudson & Co, h 119 Cline
LACKEY J LAWRENCE CO INC. L Evans Lackey pres-treas, Mrs Matilda M Lackey v-pres, Mrs Isabel L Moser sec. Buick Cars, Sales and Service, 130 W Warren. Tel 501 (see page 24)
LACKEY L EVANS (Mary I), Pres-Treas J Lawrence Lackey Co, h Fairway Dr, Tel 1080-R
Lackey Matilda M (wid J L), v-pres J Lawrence Lackey Co, h 615 W Warren
Lackey Norris Motors (Norris D Lackey), 115 E Sumter
Lackey Norris D (Louise B) (Norris Lackey Mtrs), h Elizabeth Rd
Lackey Pinkney E (Carrie S), emp Ella Mills, h 929 S Washington
LACKEY PONTIAC CO INC, W D Lackey Pres, Pontiac and Cadillac Cars and GMC Trucks, Sales and Service, 724 W Marion. Tel 1417 (see page 24)
Lackey Robt R (Elizabeth P), farmer, h 700 Gold
Lackey Robt R Jr (Irene B), formn Norris Lackey Mtrs, h 330 Gold
LACKEY WM D (Lillian Z), Pres Lackey Pontiac Co, h 510 Woodside Dr, Tel 999-W

I. G. WATSON
Lenox - Heating and Air Conditioning Furnaces
COMBUSTIONEER STOKERS
121 ROGERS ST. PHONES: Shop 1061, Home 1062
SUTTLE'S DRUG STORE

“We Fill Any Doctors Prescriptions”

Save Today and Every Day
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PHONES 370 & 367

Lad and Lassie Kindergarten (Mrs Elizabeth B Hinson), 927 S LaFayette
LaFayette Apartments, Mrs Mary H Daniel mgr, 103-07 Lee and 707-09 N LaFayette
LaFAYETTE CLEANERS (Harley E Olsen), Fine Cleaning, Pick-up and Delivery Service. 516 S LaFayette. Tel 996-W (see page 27)
LaFayette School, Wilbur Wilson prin, 518 S LaFayette
LaFayette Street Methodist Church, Rev Robt L Bass pastor, 1020 S LaFayette
LaFayette Street Methodist Church Sunday School, 1028 S LaFayette

Laidlaw Chester E (Fronia F), emp N C State District Repair Shop, h Gidney Extd
Laidlaw Fronia F Mrs, tchr Country Schls, r Gidney Extd
Laidlaw Robt E (Hazel E), emp State Hwy Comn, h 513 W Graham
Lail Alvin C (Ava B), emp Lily Mills, h 8 Mitchell
Lail Arnold (Betty D), driver Eskridge Transport, h 610 Lineberger
Lail Ben J, student, r 1317 Morton
Lail Chas A, mech J Lawrence Lackey Co, r 909 Gum
Lail Chas W (Mary L), slsmn, h 909 Gum
Lail Earl, student, r 909 Gum
Lail Eugene F, student, r 308 S Thompson
Lail Grady D (Nellie C), emp Ella Mill, h 1023 Coverson
Lail Hoyt, r 909 Gum
Lail John B (Evelyn O), emp Lily Mills, h 50 Farris
Lail John C, mech, r 1116 Earle
Lail Lelia P (wid Marion), h 1116 Earle
Lail Lemuel C (Molly J), emp Lily Mills, h 1317 Morton
Lail Marley D Miss, student, r 908 Walnut
Lail Marvin (Evie L), emp Lily Mills, h 13 Mitchell
Lail Paul L (Elizabeth J), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 718 LeGrand
Lail Peter (Nancy C), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 720 LeGrand
Lail Ralph A, mech J Lawrence Lackey Co, r RD 5
Lail Ray C, body repr Norris Lackey Mtrs, r RD 5
Lail Tinsley P (Hettie P), slsmn, h 308 S Thompson
Laith Walter W (Martha B), emp Esther Mill, h 518 Dover
Lancaster Forrest H (Elizabeth A), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 705 Smith
Lancaster Fred H (Elizabeth R) (Lancaster Gro), r 604 LeGrand
Lancaster Grocery (Fred H Lancaster), 515 S Martin
Lancaster Henry, bus driver, r 405 S LaFayette

TALMAGE W. MAYHEW

MRS. DENNIS B. MAYHEW

MAYHEW RESTAURANT

GRADE A

GARDNER BLDG. “Always Good Food” 111 W. WARREN ST.
Lancaster Marvin (Essie B), mech Lutz Yelton T & T Co, r Fallston, N C
Lancaster R F, tchr Dover Mill Sch, r RD 4
Lander John L, plmbr A Dick Dudley, r Metcalf Rd
Landis Shoe Shop (Sam Dayberry), reprs 112 W Marion
Lane Archie M (Lillie B), emp Esther Mill, h 710 Louglas
Lane Betty Miss, emp Shelby Box Co, r 710 Douglas
Lane Clyde, r 807 S Washington
Lane Jack, clk A & P Food Stores, r 807 S Washington
Lane Jack J (Annie K), slsmn A V Hamrick & Co, r 710 Douglas
Lane Jos B (Annie S), emp Esther Mill, h 1006 Toms
Lane Kathleen L Miss, r 1120 W Warren
Lane Lencie L Miss, emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 1120 W Warren
Lane Matrel Miss, emp Esther Mill, r 710 Douglas
Lane Robt, slsmn Snowflake Ldry, r 807 S Washington
Lane Vergie L Miss, r 1120 W Warren
Langley Geneva C Mrs, weaver Cleveland Cloth Mill, r 819 W Warren
Langley H Corbett (Leola R), collr Young Mercantile Co, h 216 N Washington
Langley Noah H (Hazel P), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 528 Elm
Langley W Gordon (Geneva C), slsmn, h 819 W Warren
Langston Herbert M, instr Hudson Hos Mills, r 131 N Morgan
Lanier Betty E Mrs, clk Woolworth's, r 1128 Buffalo
Lanier Carrie S Mrs, spinner Consol Tex Co, h 301½ W Graham
Lanier Max T (Betty S), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 1128 Buffalo
Lanier Nancy M (wid W C), r 900 Jackson
Lanier Sarah L Mrs, clk Woolworth's, r 330 Grice
Lanier Virgil Q (Martha W), r 220 W Shannonhouse
Lanier Vera R Mrs, cashr Eagle Stores, r 220 Shannonhouse
Lankford Coy D (Mildred D), hlpr Bronson Elec Co, h 914 Logan
Lankford D Frank (Lucy M), emp Belmont Cot Mills, h 901 S Lafayette
Lankford John F (Bleka A), meat ctr Dixie Home Stores, r Rutherdton, N C
Lankford Morris H (Inez N), meat ctr Sunrise Packing Co, r 404 E Warren
Lankford Raymond T (Ollie G), city firemn, h 220 W Warren
Lankford Reba N Mrs, clk Sears, Roebuck & Co, r 404 E Warren
Lankford Robt (Betty S), USN, r 421 Oakland Dr
Lankford Woodie S (Ella B), tex wkr, h 507 Dover
Latham Bernice C Mrs, ofc nurse Dr D Forest Moore, r RD 2

J. L. SUTTLE, JR.
All Kinds of Insurance

110 W. MARION ST. PHONES 1103 & 1382-J
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Latham Maggie L (wid W Mack), h 329 E Warren
Latham Robt M (Bernice C), slsmn J C Penney Co, r RD 2
Lathinghouse Rufus A (Anna T), slsmn, h 113 Grover
Lattimore Aileen S (wid Jas C), r 320 E Graham
Lattimore Doris E Miss, waitress Chow House, r 404 Circle Dr
*Lattimore Eugene (Marie H), baker Bosts Bakery, h 816½ Logan
Lattimore Everett B (Sue B), phys 9 N LaFayette, R 7, h 407 N Morgan
Lattimore Helen M Mrs, nurse Drs Schenck & Harbison, r Lawndale, N C
Lattimore J Andrew (Carrie W), h 307 Belvedere Av
Lattimore J Josh (Mamie C), bkpr Washburn Coal & Oil Co, h 705 N Morgan
*Lattimore Lawyer (Mariah B), lab, h 304 Wilson
*Lattimore Lawyer P, r 410 Air Line Av
Lattimore Lollie D (wid S Nelson), furn rms 304 N LaFayette, h same
Lattimore Mabel J (wid Thos W), r 405 N LaFayette
Lattimore Mildred H Mrs, teller Union Trust Co, r 206 McBrayer
Lattimore Newland D (Mildred H), driver, h 206 McBrayer
*Lattimore Ollie, cook, h 404 Wilson
Lattimore S Nelson Jr, r 304 N LaFayette
Lattimore Sarah I Miss (State Beauty Shop), r 860 W Warren
Laughlin A Wayne (Julia M), slsmn Nehi Botlg Co, r Shannonhouse
Laughlin Benj F, student, r 1631 N LaFayette
Laughlin E Geneva Miss, student, r 1631 N LaFayette
Laughlin Melba D Miss, cash J C Penney Co, r Lawndale, N C
Laughlin R Clifton (Eva S), emp City W & L Dept, h 1631 N LaFayette
Laughridge Jos A (Mary W), clk Thomas & Howard, h 914 Blanton
Laughridge Mildred B Miss, bkpr Thomas & Howard, r 617 E Marion
LAUGHRIDGE ROGER M (Winnie B), Postmaster, h 617 E Marion. Tel 654
Laughridge Russell G (Mary L), supt of mails PO, h 306 N Morgan
Laughridge Walter W (Elise P), carp, h 426 Franklin Av
Lauderite (Carlyle S Cornwell), 104 Sidney
Lawing Albert N (Maude F), trainer Hudson Hos Co, h 306 E Marion
Lawndale Bus Line (Ophas S Hunt), 8 W Marion
*Lawrence Reed (Mary S), lab, h 313 Billie Lee
Laws Dewey L (Ruby M), emp Shelby Cot Mill, h 505 Smith
Laws Faye N (wid Arthur), r 505 Smith
*Leak Lessie, r 215 Kendall

ANTHONY & ANTHONY
REAL ESTATE AND MUTUAL INSURANCE
Oliver S. Anthony John A. Anthony, Jr.
1-2-3 Gardner Bldg. 109½ West Warren St. Phone 248
**CAROLINA MADE**

**“Carolina’s Finest Flour”**

*Leak Wm, lab, r 322 Reid Pl*
*Leaks Jas S, emp Bost Bakery, h 215 Kendall*

LeCompte Miriam W Mrs, bkpr Lee’s Home & Ofc Sup, r Blacksburg, S C
Ledbetter Arthur P (Elsie M), emp Lily Mills, h 1230 Patterson
Ledbetter Carl, mech County Garage, r Blacksburg, S C
Ledbetter Carl (Eula H), slsmn Waldensian Bakery, r Boiling Springs, N C
Ledbetter Claude (Kathleen C), carp, h 1108 Wilmouth
Ledbetter Clyde M (Dorothy B), clk Ry Exp Agcy, h 1000 S LaFayette
Ledbetter Everett (Maggie S), h 819 S Washington
Ledbetter Henry (Kathleen M), gro 718 S Morgan, h RD
Ledbetter Jasper (Flora M), clk PO, h 328 Gold
Ledbetter Juanita T Mrs, winder Ora Cot Mill, r 920 Logan
Ledbetter Marshall W (Ruth W), emp Lily Mills, h 36 Farris
Ledbetter R Hugh (Joyce L), slsmn Eskridge Oil Co, h 1236 S LaFayette
Ledbetter R Smith (Laurie G), emp Lily Mills, h 19 Bridges
Ledbetter Robt E (Zilia B), r 1000 S LaFayette
Ledbetter Roy L (Juanita T), slsmn Caro Dairy, h 920 Logan
Ledbetter Wm D (Gladyss P), emp Lily Mills, h 4 Farris
Ledford A Cohen (Zula O), carp, h 112 Lee
Ledford Aileen K Mrs, bkpr K & W Packing Co, r 707 W Marion
Ledford Annie L Miss, student, r 707 W Marion
Ledford Augusta W (wid John), r 1 Farris
Ledford B Horace, USN, r 918 Logan
Ledford Benj T, student, r 1200 S Morgan
Ledford C D (Fannie T), clk Shelby Sup Co, h 319 E Sumter
Ledford Clem G (Hazel), lab Eagle Roller Mills Co, r RD 2
Ledford Columbus W (Claudia D), oiler Lily Mill, h 918 Logan
Ledford Cora (wid Esper), r 13 Mitchell
Ledford Doan Miss, emp Lily Mills, r 44 Farris
Ledford Donald, emp Thomas & Howard, r 106 Seaboard Av
Ledford Dorothy A Miss, waitress Willis Grill, r 106 Seaboard Av
Ledford Estelle E Mrs, emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 315 N Washington
Ledford Ethel P (wid Pinkney), emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, h 218 Chestnut
Ledford Ethel P Mrs, clk Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 218 Chestnut
Ledford Fannie T Mrs, bkpr Maxwell, Morris & Kennedy, r 319 E Sumter
Ledford Glenn, emp Shelby Cot Mill, r 710 S Morgan

---

**Z. J. Thompson Lumber Co.**

**MILL WORK AND BUILDING MATERIALS**

**MARIETTA PAINTS — BIRD ROOFING — ART PICTURES**

500 N. WASHINGTON  PHONE 107
BELK-STEVENS CO.
"SHELBY'S SHOPPING CENTER"

Phone 127  219-225 S. LaFayette St.
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Ledford Harold D (Estelle E), atndt Hayes Gulf Ser, h 315 N Washington
Ledford Hayes, clk A & P Food Stores, r Grover, N C
Ledford J Flay (Margaret W), slsmn Hickory Auto Parts, h 808 N DeKalb
Ledford John B ( Mildred P), slsmn LaFayette Clnrs, h 1200 S Morgan
Ledford, Jos A (Viola P), emp Lily Mill, h 1 Farris
Ledford L Holly (Corinne S), real est rentals 315 S Morgan, h 822 E Marion
Ledford Leroy (Aileen K), slsmn Crawley Chev Co, h 707 W Marion
Ledford Madeline O Mrs, clk Shelby Drug Co, r 341 Grice
Ledford Marshall (Ola A), emp Lily Mills, h 619 S DeKalb
Ledford Marvin A (Vernie B), tex wkr, h 221 W Shannonhouse
Ledford May B Miss, emp Shelby Cot Mill, h 710 S Morgan
Ledford Noami L (wid John F), r 407 Gold
Ledford Olin O, baker Waldensian Bakery, r Lawndale, N C
Ledford Raymond H (Essie B), carp, h 1023 Fallston Rd
Ledford Robt (Estelle B), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 700 Live Oak
Ledford Talmadge R (Beatrice R), baker Waldensian Bakery, r Lawndale, N C
Ledford Thos L (Frances C), slsmn Lutz Yelton T & T Co, h 603 E Warren
Ledford Tom P (Willie F), emp Lily Mills, h 44 Farris
Ledford Wm E (Elizabeth Q), emp Shelby Cot Mill, h 710 S Morgan
Ledford Zula O Mrs, emp Esther Mills, r 112 Lee
Lee Annie L Mrs, waitress Mayhew Resrt, h 307 N Morgan
Lee Berry W (Lucille D), police, h 407 W Graham
Lee C Edw, student, r 906 N LaFayette
Lee Carl, mech Roberts Mtrs, r 131 N Morgan
Lee Chas O, dep sheriff, r RD 4
Lee David A, student, r 516 N Morgan
Lee Delbert (Pauline G), mach Esther Mill, h 328 Grice
Lee Dexter A (Bertie C), slsmn Norris Lackey Mtrs, h 516 N Morgan
Lee Dwight L, driver Lawndale Bus, r Lawndale, N C
Lee Edgar O (Sallie G) (Piedmont Salvage Store), h 700 S Washington

*Lee Flora, r Hendrick PI
Lee H Stuart (Louis S), whol beverages, h 201 Osborne
Lee Harold V (Ethel W), elec, h 1000 Irwin
Lee I Paul (Ruth L), emp Esther Mill, h 816 Kings Rd
Lee John E (Mable V), r 424 Miles Rd

PAUL WEBB & SON
"THE REXALL STORE"
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
DRUGS, PAINTS, SEEDS AND TOILET ARTICLES
109 N. LAFAYETTE ST.  PHONE 21
Lee Louise Miss, student, r 307 N Morgan
Lee Lunia B Mrs, clk Charles Store, r RD 5
Lee Luther B, r 941 W Warren
Lee M Joyce Miss, student, r 906 N LaFayette
Lee Margaret C Mrs, slswn Diana Shop, h 906 N LaFayette
Lee Mary E Miss, clk Smith’s Drug Store, r 307 N Morgan
Lee Merle J Mrs, bkpr Lutz-Austell Funeral Home, r 412 W Sumter
Lee Nancy C Miss, student, r 700 S Washington
Lee Norman B, rep Jefferson Std Life Ins Co, r Lattimore N C
Lee Olin (Ellie M), formn Cleveland Cloth Mills, r RD 5
Lee Otis E (Merle J), slsmn Kendall Medicine Co, ofc sec Lutz-Austell Funeral Home, h 412 W Sumter
Lee Otis E Jr, asst Lutz-Austell Funeral Home, r 412 W Sumter
Lee Rosamond W, student, r Hendrick Pl
Lee Wm E T (Inez B), mach Shelby Auto Elec, r Cherryville, N C
Lee’s Home & Office Supply, Lee F Shuford pres, W Worth Norris sec-treas, 1 E Marion
LeFler Berry A (Nita B), h 6 Bolt Dr
LeFler Mattie E Mrs, emp Lily Mills, r 113 E Elm
LeGette Jas S (Mabel A), mgr J Robt Lindsay & Co, h 624 S Washington
LeGette Jas S Jr, student, r 624 S Washington
Legg Owen D (Selma B), h 402 Suttle
Legg Selma B Mrs, mgr Douglas Co, r 402 E Suttle
LeGrand H Eugene (Emma B), asst supt Shelby Cot Mills, h 602 S LaFayette
LeGrand Lillian F Miss, r 614 S Washington
LeGRAND RICHD T (Lillian F), Pres Shelby Cotton Mills, Planter’s and Merchants Whse Co and Shelby and Cleveland County B & L Assn. V-Pres Eagle Roller Mill Co and First Natl Bank, h 614 S Washington, Tel 336
LeGrand Richd T Jr (Jean W), sec-treas Shelby Cotton Mills and v-pres Planters & Merchants Whse Co, h 616 W Graham
LeGrand Wm F (Carolyn M), personnel dir Shelby Cot Mills, 416½ N LaFayette
Leigh Baxter, student, r 227 Broad
Leigh Birdie J Miss, r 1106 S Morgan
Leigh Elias C (Leigh’s Auto Body Wks), h 1106 S Morgan
Leigh Evelyn Miss, student, r 227 Broad
Leigh H Thos (Luva H), emp Ella Mill, h 227 Broad
Leigh Hudson J (Jettie G), emp Lily Mills, h 1314 Morton
Leigh Irene B Mrs, emp Esther Corp, r 214 Lineberger

RADIOS
Marxell-Morris & Kennedy
Furniture
FRIGIDAIRIES
227-229 S. LAFAYETTE ST.
PHONE 788
Pendleton's Music & Furniture Store

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES, PIANOS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, AND SUPPLIES—SEWING MACHINES

"WE SELL IT FOR LESS"

127 N. LAFAYETTE ST.  PHONE 272
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Leigh W Odell (Irene B), emp Belmont Cot Mill, h 214 Lineberger
Leigh's Auto Body Works (Elias C Leigh), 1106 S Morgan
Lemmons Clara B Mrs, clk Charles Store, r 307 Elm
Lemmons Harriet C (wid Edgar C), h 112 Shull
Lemmons N Grady Rev (Mina B), pastor Davidson Memorial Bapt Ch, h 405 Oakland Dr
Lemmons N Grady Jr, emp Brady Ser Sta, r 405 Oakland Dr
Lemmons Oliver (Peggy L), emp Ora Mill, h 707 Park View
Lemmons Rudolph M (Pauline H), uphol Lee Woods Auto Trim Shop, h 402 S Martin
Lemons Beulah P (wid Jas S), h 604 Hillcrest Dr
Lemons Mae G (wid Yates), r (rear) 1111 S LaFayette
Lemons Robt I, contr 604 Hillcrest Dr, r same
Lentz Eunice (wid Lynn E), emp Gardner-Webb College, r 210 Chestnut
Leonard Clarence F (Docia S) (Leonard Clnrs), h 608 N Washington
LEONARD CLEANERS (Clarence F Leonard), Pick-Up and Delivery Service, 705 N DeKalb, Tel 891-W (see page 27)
Leonard Gene F (Louise L), emp Leonard Clnrs, h 705 N Washington
Leonard Grover C (Daisy C), slsmn Hulick's Furn Store, h N LaFayette Extd
Leonard Roy C, condr SAL RR, r 608 N Washington
Leonhardt Audrey E Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r 714 N DeKalb
Leonhardt Claire W Mrs, tchr Dover Mill Sch, r 609 N Graham
Leonhardt Hubert K (Claire W) (Shelby Floor Covering Co), h 609 W Graham
Leonhardt Pearl J (wid Thos B), h 714 N DeKalb
Lever Carobel Miss, clk City Clk, r 622 S Washington
Lever Chas C, r 622 S Washington
Lever Chas L (Nellie B), overseer Shelby Cotton Mill, h 622 S Washington
Lever Nellie B Mrs, cash State Theatre, r 622 S Washington
Lewellyn Erols R (Ruth P), slsmn Kester-Groome Furn Co, h 417 Oakland Dr
Lewis Andrew D (Janie P), driver Tip Top Taxi Ser, h 1008 E Marion
Lewis Corene C Mrs, winder Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 600 Blanton
Lewis Teaster Jr (Grace) (Peoples Barber Shop), h 1000 N LaFayette
Lewis Gaither A (Amanda C), emp Tip Top Taxi Co, h 306 Gidney
Lewis Howard R (Mary H), emp Tip Top Taxi Co, r 306 Gidney

CANIPE ELECTRIC CO.

HOTPOINT APPLIANCES — CONTRACTORS — MOTOR WINDING

HOUSE WIRING — RANGES AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE

814 W. WARREN ST.  Hotpoint  PHONE 103-J
WHITEWAY DRY CLEANING CO.

“25 Years of Continuous Service”

209 N. LAFAYETTE ST.  PHONE 105
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Lewis J B (Kathleen D) (J & K Mus Shop, Wigwam Cafe), h 304 S Martin
Lewis Jack B (Catherine A), r 306 Gidney
Lewis Juanita M Miss r 306 Gidney
Lewis Mittie C (wid O Craig), r 600 Blanton
Lewis Nellis M Miss, opr Piedmont Beauty Shop, r 306 Gidney
Lewis R C Inc, Wm H Boatwright mgr, glass, 219 N Washington
Lewis Raymond L (Corene C), h 600 Blanton
Lewis Robt B, student, r 1008 E Marion
Lewis T Harold (Donaleen M), emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, r 1008 E Marion
Lewis Wm J, drftsmn V W Breeze & Associates, r Gastonia N C
Liberty Mutual Insurance Co, 117½ W Warren
Lide Henry R (Ruth F), slsmn A V Wray & 6 Sons, h 116 Grover
Lide Ruth F Mrs, tchr Jr Hgh Sch, r 116 Grover
Liles John A (Mary W), slsmn, h 1001 N Washington
*Lilly Dorcas, r 304 Buffalo
Lily Mills Co, Jean W Schenck pres, John F Schenck Jr, v-pres
  Lawrence P Holland sec, John F Schenck III treas, 1301 S Morgan
Lily Mills Woman’s Club, 215 Morton
Limerick Paul P (Nancy A), slsmn Crawley Chev Co, r RD2
Lindley Chas N, clk A & P Food Stores, r 415 S LaFayette
Lindsay Hayes L (Effie L), h 1135 Buffalo
LINDSAY J ROBT & CO. Mason L Carroll Res Partner, J S Le-
  Gette Mgr, Cotton Merchants and Stock Brokers. 14-16 Webb
  Bldg. 2½ E Warren, Tels 112, 548 and 549
Lindsay Jos, mgr Crowder’s Barber Shop, r 220 W Graham
*Lindsay Theodosia, tchr, r 311 Juan
Lineberger Alice W (wid Jas W), bdg 130 W Sumter, h same
Lineberger Building, 9-13 N LaFayette
Lineberger Mattie F (wid Wm M), h 804 Crescent Av
Lineberger Nannie S (wid John D), h Cleveland Springs Rd
Lineberger Sherrill M (Elizabeth M) (Sherrill M Lineberger Agt),
  h 127 Westfield Rd
LINEBERGER SHERRILL M AGENT, (Sherrill M Lineberger),
  General Insurance. 1-2 Lineberger Bldg. 9 N LaFayette. Tel 279
Lineberger Wade A (Adelia Y), (Market Basket), h 312 S DeKalb
LINEBERGER WM M (Hanson H), Pres-Treas Shelby Creamery
  Co, h 527 E Suttle, Tel 1144-W
Lingle Betty Miss, nurse Shelby Hosp, r 301 Grover

WASHBURN COAL & OIL CO.

“OUR COAL MAKES WARM FRIENDS”

DISTRIBUTORS FOR ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

517 WILSON ST.  PHONES 32 & 35
LIONS CLUB, Henry H Weaver Pres, J Lowery Sec, Meets 2d and 4th Tuesdays at 7 P M at Hotel Charles (see page 13)
*Lipscomb Carson (Clara H), emp City W & L Dept, h 421 Caroline Av
*Lipscomb Carson Jr, jan S B T & T Co, r 421 Carolina Av
*Lipscomb Clyde A, washer Dixie Ldry & Clnr, r 319 E Arey
Lipscomb David A, mech J Lawrence Lackey Co, r Boiling Springs NC
*Lipscomb Dovie, cook, h 708 Buffalo
Lipscomb Ella B Miss, slswn, r 411 S LaFayette
*Lipscomb Eugene (Mae J), delmn Carolina Fruit Co, h 315 Weathers
*Lipscomb Hilliard (Agnes M), carp, h 304 Buffalo
*Lipscomb Jane, maid, r 421 Carolina Av
*Lipscomb John E, ydmn, r 306 Weathers
Lipscomb Lawrence E (Tula H), baker Waldensian Bakery, h 510 Lineberger
*Lipscomb Mary, dom, h 7 Ledford Pl
*Lipscomb Millicent, student, r 319 E Arey
*Lipscomb Morris (Lottie S), emp Sou Cot Oil Co, h 319 E Arey
*Lipscomb Raeford (Queen H), driver O E Ford Co, h 306 Weathers
Lisk Richd R, tchr Natl Business College, r Charlotte N C
*Little Elizabeth, r 211 Buffalo
Little Lloyd R (Madge S), athletic dir Shelby Hgh Sch, h Fallston Rd
*Little Wm S (Sallie), janitor Daily Star, h 507 Carolina Av
Littlejohn Arthur (Ruth K), emp Ella Mills, h 220 Jemmy Pl
Littlejohn Edna Miss, emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 409 Oakland Dr
*Littlejohn Elliott (Ellen M), concrete fnshr, h 819 Frederick
*Littlejohn Elliott Jr, mldr Shelby Fdry & Mach Shop, r 819 Frederick
*Littlejohn Elmira, dom, r 314 Eskridge
*Littlejohn Elvira, r 401 John
*Littlejohn Herbert, r 819 Frederick
*Littlejohn Jas, lab, r 401 Jose
*Littlejohn John H, hlpr Shelby Fdry & Mach Shop, r 819 Frederick
*Littlejohn Julia, r 819 Frederick
*Littlejohn Nathaniel (Alma), lab, h 406 Mescal
*Littlejohn Pleasant, r 410 Air Line Av

T. W. HAMRICK CO.
DIAMONDS — WATCHES — JEWELRY — SILVERWARE — GIFTS
“SHELBY’S LEADING JEWELERS FOR 50 YEARS”
103 N. LAFAYETTE ST. PHONE 81
*Littlejohn Preston (Sara D), driver D A Beam Co, h 401 Jose
*Littlejohn Raymond (Beulah P), h 412 Weathers
*Littlejohn Smith (Christine W), lab D A Beam Gro, h (rear) 817 Frederick

*Littler John Wm, janitor Bethel Bapt Ch, h 309 Holland
Littlejohn Wm J (Ada S), h 409 Oakland Dr
Litton Robt ,student, r 704 W Warren
Lloyd Conway C, welder Lovelace Weld & Mach Shop, 224 S Trade
Lloyd Julia J Mrs, nurse, 1116 N LaFayette, r same
Lloyd Ralph (Julia J), refreg sermn, h 1116 N LaFayette
*Lockett Richd (Lavonia), h 319 Anthony
*Lockhart Louise, waitress Cleveland Hotel, r 501 E Warren, Apt 4
Lockridge Edith C Mrs, slsmn Campbell Dept Store, r 333 Grice
Lockridge Vernon W (Edith C), cost mgr Cleveland Cloth Mills ,h 333 Grice

*Lockridge Walter, lab, r 320 Reid Pl
*Logan Bertie M, h 404 Mescal
*Logan Doris, maid, r 406 Wilson
Logan Doris C Mrs, sten City Hall, r 105 Lee Apt B-5
*Logan Eula M, dom, r 217 Buffalo
*Logan Eula T, h 217 Buffalo
*Logan Frances, dom, r 404 Mescal
*Logan Gordon, emp Double Cola Co, r 406 Wilson
Logan Graham R (Aylene W), mgr Shelby Athletic Club, h Peach
*Logan Hattie, cash Washington Theatre, r 217 Buffalo
*Logan Hortense, r 404 Mescal

LOGAN HUGH A JR (Mabel W), Sheriff. r RD2. Tel 1070
Logan J Robt Jr (Doris C), student, h 105 Lee, Apt B-5
Logan Jack R, designer Waldrep's Florist, r 600 N Morgan
Logan Jas S (Frances M), slsmn Coca-Cola Botlg Co, r RD2
Logan John R (Vell C), slmn, h 416 Beaumond
*Logan Julius C (Emma H), driver, h 513 Wilson
Logan Lillian H (wid Benj F), drsmkr 600 N Morgan, h same
Logan Lula H (wid Hugh A), h 404 N Morgan
Logan Mary R Miss, student, r Peach
Logan Mary W Mrs, nurse 220 E Graham, h same
*Logan Minnie, dom, r 404 Mescal
Logan Philip H, student, r 416 Beaumond
*Logan Saml (Annie H), lab Campbell Dept Store, h 406 Wilson
*Logan Stonewall, bellmn Shelby Hotel, r 409½ Wardell
Lohr Emmett M (Dorothy H), watchmkr 214 S LaFayette, h 312 E Elm
CORN'S ICE CREAM CO.
Mfrs. of THAT GOOD ICE CREAM
WHOLESALE
RETAIL
900 W. WARREN ST.
PHONE 630-M
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*London Carl L, r 817 Frederick
*London Claude N (Estelle B), h 336 Hudson
London Dwight L (Ruth H), clk Tillman’s Gro, h 921 N Washington
*London Eloise R, cook, r 409 Wilson
*London Garland (Missouri), pntr, r 817 Frederick
*London Geo, lab, r 318 Jennings
London Jack, tinner McArthur’s Tin Shop, r Cherryville N C
*London Jas (Eloise F), driver, h 318 (319) Wardell Rd
*London Jas (Martha H), jan Washington Theatre, h 313 Buffalo
*London Jas F, student, r 608 Lincoln
*London Margaret, cook Shelby Hosp, r 409 Oak
*London Mary, cook, h 405 Weathers
*London Mildred, maid 406 N Morgan, r same
*London Nellie, cox Shelby Hosp, r 332 Weathers
London Olene L Miss, sten Esther Mills, r 312 Clegg
*London Preston (Mary E), emp Sou Cotton Oil Co, r 318 (319) Wardell Rd
*London Preston W (Mary O), hlpr B & P Ser, h 340 Antrim
*London Robert, lab, r 318 Jennings
London Ruth H Mrs, clk Suttle’s Drug Store, r 921 N Washington
Long Henry L (Jeannette R), slsmn, h 1000 N Washington
Long Henry L Jr, USA, r 1000 N Washington
*Long Jacob T, emp Cleveland Lbr Co, r (rear), 1307 S LaFayette
Long Jeannette R Mrs, supv Shelby Hosp, r 1000 N Washington
*Long Marie E, maid, r (rear) 1307 S LaFayette
*Long Pearl, maid, h 302 Buffalo
Long Rachel L Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r RD1
*Long Roosevelt (Flora S), ydmn, h (rear) 1307 S LaFayette
Lookado Sue Miss, emp Hudson Hos Co, r 419 Grover
*Love Bessie, cook Graham Sch, r 312 Anthony
Love C Jas (Lola D), h 423 S LaFayette
Love J Frank (Margaret D), cotton 109½ W Warren R 12, h 709 N LaFayette, Apt 2
Love J Frank Jr (Mackie K), r Ora Mills
*Love Joyce, r 312 Anthony
Love Kathryn Miss, recreation dir, r 707 N LaFayette Apt A-2
*Love Lizzie, maid, h 312 Anthony
Love R Andrew, pres-treas Western Caro Finance Co, h 309 Miles Rd

CONTINENTAL STORE
AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
Hardware — Home and Sporting Goods — Morton Appliances
119 N. LAFAYETTE ST. Home Owned & Operated PHONE 693-W
CLEVELAND LUMBER CO.

LUMBER - SASH & DOORS - CEMENT, LIME & PLASTERS

"When it's Lumber — Call Our Number"

218 ARROWOOD Paints - Varnishes PHONES 162 and 1097
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Lovelace Arthur G (Myrtia B), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 209 Jemmy Pl

Lovelace Carl, emp Thompson Lbr Co, r 220 W Graham

Lovelace Carl (Edith W), emp Shelby Cot Mill, h 504 Smith

Lovelace Clarence P (Gladys L), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 508 Booker

Lovelace DeFoy V (Irene W), well driller, h 112½ W Marion

Lovelace Dora H (wid Cicero), r 510 Booker

Lovelace Faye M Mrs, opr Windsor Beauty Shop, h 800 W Marion

Lovelace Fred L (Ethel), opr Duke Power Co, r RD4

Lovelace G Lee (Mary H), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 1024 Dodd

Lovelace Grady, city firem, r 1024 Dodd

Lovelace Grady B (Mabel Q), slsmn, h 603 W Warren

Lovelace Harlan E (Edith S) (Lovelace Welding & Mach Shop), h 520 Gold

Lovelace Hugh, USA, r 508 Booker

Lovelace John T (Bertie B), slsmn Nehi Botlg Co, r Mooresboro N C

Lovelace Larry L, emp State Hwy, r 800 W Marion

Lovelace Mabel Q Mrs (Jack & Jill Kindergarten), r 603 W Warren

Lovelace Marvin C (Bessie M), formn Cleveland Cloth Mills, r RD 1

LOVELACE WELDING & MACHINE SHOP (Harlan E Lovelace)

General Welding and Lathe Work, 224 S Trade, Tel 384-W (see page 47)

Lovelace Wofford L (Jennie E), carp, h 1005 Wilmouth

Lowe Earl, driver Howell Tfr & Stge Co, r 1213 Dodd

*Lowe Ernest, farmer, r 806 Tenda Pl

*Lowe Eurice C (Hazeline M), carp, h 3 Newman Pl

Lowe Hazeline F Mrs, bkpr Barnet's, r (rear) 210 McBrayer

Lowe John M (Hazeline F), mgr Barnet's, h (rear) 210 McBrayer

Lowe Pearl H (wid Hugh), h 1213 Dodd

*Lowe Wm P (Marie D), r 901 Lincolnton

*Lowe Arles D, lab, h 328 Weathers

Lowery Boyce (Polly W), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 613 Hamrick

Lowery Carolyn R Mrs, bkpr Bronson Elec Co, r 223 W Marion

Lowery Danl O (Julie W), tex wkr, h 926 Church

Lowery Grover (Annie D), tex wkr, h 1113 Earle

Lowery Jeanne D Mrs, bkpr Stone Oil Co, r 814 E Marion

Lowery John, emp Ella Mills, r 926 Church

Lowery Margaret T Mrs, slswm J C Penney Co, r Grover, N C

Lowery Norman L, student, r 926 Church

Lowery Ollie B Mrs, emp Daily Star, h 1004 Fallston Rd

MISENHEIMER'S

SEIBERLING TIRES — WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES — RECAPPING
WILLARD BATTERIES — SPORTING GOODS
ANYTHING SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS

214 East Marion St. Phone 194
Lowery R Mike (Isabel W), sermn Shelby Refrigeration Co, r Patterson Springs Rd
Lowery Raymond B (Jean), news editor Daily Star, h 814 E Marion
Lowery Robt M (Carolyn B), police, r 223 W Marion
Lowery Robt W (Helen P), asst sermgr Crawley Chev Co, r RD 2
Lowery W Gordon, barber City Barber Shop, r RD 2
Lowery Wm B (Jeanette S), slsmn, h 611 N LaFayette
Lowery Wm J (Sadie L), slsmn Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h 701 N Washington

Lowman Earl M (Annie S), carp, h 614 Kings Rd
Lowman Frank E, student, r 614 Kings Rd
Lowrance Burgin L (Mollie G), h 412 Jose
Lowrance Carl E (Macie S), h 306 Suttle
Lowrance Chives A (Hester E), carp, h 511 Gardner
Lowrance Doris L Miss, student, r 306 Suttle
Lowrance Horace (Edna M), emp Shelby Cot Mill, h 601 LeGrand
Lowrance Loma Mrs, r 709 Park View
Lowrance Wholesale Dry Goods (Carl E Lowrance), 9 N LaFayette, R 15

Loy H Milton (Nellie J), h 406 S Washington

LOY'S MEN'S SHOP (H Milton Loy) Men's Clothing, Furnishings, and Shoes, 16 E Warren, Tel 935

*Lucan Luther C (Edna W), driver Tillmans Gro No 2, r 309 Billie Lee

*Lucas Alberta J, prsr Dixie Ldry & Clnrs, r 319 Billy Lee
Lucas T Frances Miss, slswn Charles Store, r 704 N LaFayette
Lucas Kathryn S Mrs, ser asst Sou Bell T & T Co, r RD 1
*Lucas Luther C (Edna), porter Tillman's Gro, r 309 Billy Lee
Lucas Mary B Miss, slswn Cohen's, r 704 N LaFayette
Lucas Mollie B (wid Walker L), h 704 N LaFayette
Lucas Morris L (Minnie S), formn Cleveland Cloth Mills, r RD 1
Lucas T Henry (Sarah M), city firemn, r 116 E Graham
*Lucas Thos (Alberta J), lab Oil Mill, r 319 Billie Lee
Luc Franches G (wid Andrew T), r 608 Suttle
Ludlun Lewis E Rev (Charlotte H), h 603 Kings Rd
Lutz Adeline L (wid Robt F), r 804 Crescent Av

LUTZ-AUSTELL FUNERAL HOME (Roscoe E Lutz, Chas B Austell) "Ambulance Service," 412 W Sumter, Tel 33 (see front cover)

Lutz Betty K Miss, student, r 707 W Warren
Lutz Earl H (Rebecca A), ser mgr J Lawrence Lackey Co, h 725 W Marion

CHARLES A. HOEY, INC.
General Insurance and Real Estate
207 S. WASHINGTON ST. PHONES 658 & 1435
LUTZ FURNITURE CO (Jas E. John F and F Ogbum Lutz) Furniture, Electrical Appliances, Stoves and Ranges, 605 N Morgan, Tel 975
Lutz J Ogbum (Annie W) (Lutz Furn Co, Campbell Department Store), h 506 W Marion
Lutz J Ray (Lillie H) (The Auto Inn; Lutz-Yelton Coal Co) and Pres
Lutz-Yelton Oil Co and v-pres Lutz-Yelton Tractor & Truck Co and Lutz-Yelton Transport Corp, h 707 W Warren
Lutz Jas E (Grace R) (Lutz Furn Co), h 109 Brookhill Rd
Lutz John F (Nancy C) (Lutz Furn Co), h 508 W Sumter
Lutz Lloyd L (Mary S) (The Auto Inn; Lutz-Yelton Coal Co) and Sec Lutz-Yelton Oil Co and Lutz-Yelton Tractor & Truck Co, sec-treas Lutz-Yelton Transport Corp, h Elizabeth Rd
Lutz Nancy A Miss, r 506 W Marion
Lutz Ray W, student, r 707 W Warren
Lutz Robt H (Betty J), h 514 W Sumter
Lutz Roscoe E (Mary A) (Lutz-Austell Funeral Home), h 410 W Sumter
Lutz Sarah E Miss, bkpr Z J Thompson Lbr Co, r 204 Grover
Lutz Theo H, farmer, h 204 Grover
Lutz W Cicero (Docia W), contr 703 N LaFayette, h same
Lutz Wm A, student, r 410 W Sumter
Lutz Wm D, student, r 707 W Warren
LUTZ-YELTON COAL CO (J Ray and Lloyd L Lutz, Paris L Yel- ton), 422 S Morgan, Tel 811
LUTZ-YELTON OIL CO INC, J Ray Lutz Pres, F Oren Champion V-Pres, Lloyd L Lutz Sec, Guy H Roberts Treas, Jobbers Cities Service Products, 105 Rogers, Tels 445 and 830
LUTZ-YELTON TRACTOR & TRUCK CO INC, Paris L Yelton Pres, J Ray Lutz V-Pres, Lloyd L Lutz Sec, Guy H Roberts Treas, International Farm Machinery and Trucks, 400-408 N La- Fayette, Tel 831
Lutz-Yelton Transport Corp, Paris L Yelton pres, J Ray Lutz v-pres, Lloyd L Lutz sec-treas, 400 N LaFayette
Lybrand Benj F (Meta G), r 928 E Marion
Lybrand Lawrence F, mech Ellis Bicycle Shop, r 338 Grice
Lybrand Pearl Miss, sten City W & L Dept, r 338 Grice
Lyman Eva Mrs, emp Lily Mills, r 1321 Morton
Lynch John H (Leona S), driver, r 329 McBrayer
Lynch Lavada P (wid Otis H), h 408 N Washington
Lynn Crown B (Minnie C), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 426 Gardner
Lynn Fred H (Bonnie H), weaver Ella Mills, h 108 Ella
Lynn Mary G Mrs, slswn Children's Shop, r RD 2
C. & S. FURNITURE STORE
FURNITURE - STOVES - RANGES

212 S. LaFayette St. "Four Floors of Furniture" Phone 581
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Lynn Melda D Mrs, bkpr Belk's, r 600 Northern
Lynn Robt J (Valerie G), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 1104 S Morgan
Lynn Valerie Q Mrs, clk Lily Mills, r 1104 S Morgan
Lytle Oscar C, hlpr Bronson Elec Co, r Mooresboro, N C

Mc

McAlister Bobbie J Miss, slswn J C Penney Co, r 303 N Washington
McAlister Dorothy Miss, clk Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 303 N Washington
McAlister Georgie B Miss, r 707 S LaFayette
McAlister John T, emp Dover Mill, r 707 S LaFayette
McAlister Minnie S Mrs, h 707 S LaFayette
McArthur G Mildred Miss, r 214 E Sumter
McARTHUR JOHN H (CLARA F) (John McArthur's Tin Shop), h 214 E Sumter, Tel 170-W
McArthur Mildred G Miss, bkpr M & J Finance Corp, r 214 E Sumter
McArthur Nancy J Miss, decorator Waldensian Bakery, r 414 S LaFayette
McArthur Neva H (wid Wm P), h 414 S LaFayette
McArthur Thos E (Violet H), tinner McArthur's Tin Shop, r Six Points
McArthur Wm P Jr (Catherine I), mech Macomson Mach Co, r 414 S LaFayette
McARTHUR'S JOHN TIN SHOP (John H McArthur) Sheet Metal Works, "Anything Made of Tin", 221 W Graham, Tel 715 (see front cover)

McAteer Doris W Miss, r 218 N Morgan
McBrayer Agnes L Miss, h 231 N LaFayette
McBrayer Bessie Miss, h 812 N DeKalb
McBrayer Chas (Shelby Sales Stable), r Lattimore, N C
McBrayer Chas T (Linda L), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 521 W Warren, Apt 1

McBRAYER CLAUDE B (Lucille W), Lawyer 10 Royster Bldg, 14 E Warren, Tel 227, h 714 E Marion, Tel 284
McBrayer D Roy, ins 14 E Warren, R 11, r RD 3
McBrayer E Fredk (Louise D), asst mgr Sherer Mtrs, h 1010 N Washington
McBrayer Elisha (Leslie H), cash SAL RR, h 212 Hudson

Drink-ROYAL CROWN COLA
"Best By Taste Test"

Phone 80 Cleveland Springs Rd.
J. F. ROBERTS, MGR.
INSURANCE DEPT. UNION TRUST CO.
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
117 W. WARREN ST. PHONE 91
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McBrayer John H (Nancy B), cotton 214 W Graham, h 708 W Warren
McBrayer John Z (Mildred W), personnel dir Cleveland Cloth Mills, r Mooresboro, N C
McBrayer Lander F (Dovie S), h 607 N LaFayette
McBrayer Leslie D Miss, sten 1st Natl Bank, r 212 Hudson
McBrayer Pearl R (wid Chas C), r Cleveland Springs Rd
McBrayer Peggy Mrs, nurse Shelby Hosp, r 1102 Wilmouth
McBrayer R Will, sec County Agrl Con Assn, r Mooresboro, N C
McBrayer Ruby H Miss, r 231 N LaFayette
McBrayer Wm O (Peggy B), mech Sherer Mtrs, h 1102 Wilmouth
McCarter Conrad B (Nell H), emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, h 616 Buffalo

McCarver Matilda P Mrs, clk Lily Mills, r 223 W Marion
McCauley Richd J (Nelle R), h 603 S Washington
*McCaw D Pressly (Amy W), farmer, h S Morgan Extd
*McCloud Rosa, r (rear) 215 Buffalo
*McCloud Wm (Kitty B), r (rear) 215 Buffalo
McCuney Buster (Margaret J), emp Shelby Cot Mill, h 703 Smith
McCuney Marjorie Miss, nurse Dr Craig S Jones, r Boiling Springs, N C

*McCuney Timothy F (Frances E), hlpr B & P Ser, r 14 Jamestown Pl
McClurd John R Jr, drftsmn R E Carpenter & Co, r 700 W Warren
McClurrd Tillie B (wid John R), h 700 W Warren
McClure Lola S (wid Fletcher), r 114 N Washington
McCombs Beatrice G Mrs, spinner Dover Mill Co, r 1704 N LaFayette Extd

McCombs Gaither H (Mary H), pro Cleveland Country Club, r Cleveland Springs Rd

McCombs John T, emp Dover Mill Co, r 1704 N LaFayette Extd
*McCombs Johnsie P, tchr, r 518 Knott
*McCombs Mitchell, taxi driver, r 518 Knott
*McCombs Mitchell Jr (Johnsie P), taxi driver, r 518 Knott
McCombs Watson C (Beatrice G), h 1704 N LaFayette Extd
*McConnell Robt (Ruth M), cook Wright's Barbecue, h 212 Kendall
McConnell Wiley P (Louise S), slswn Auto Inn, r 308 S LaFayette
McCord A Riley (Drucilla B), clk PO, h 120 Westfield Rd
McCord Eliza R (wid Wm A), r 117 Westfield Rd
McCormick Amelia D Mrs, slswn Efird's, r 121 Cline
McCormick W Carl (Amelia D), wks Caro Dairy, h 121 Cline
McCormick W Lee, student, r 121 Cline

I. G. WATSON
Lenox - Heating and Air Conditioning Furnaces
COMBUSTIONEER STOKERS
121 ROGERS ST. PHONES: Shop 1061, Home 1062
SUTTLE'S DRUG STORE

“We Fill Any Doctors Prescriptions”

Save Today and Every Day

PHONES 370 & 367
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McCoy Dovie, h 425 E Graham
McCoy Farley S Mrs, slswn Belk's, r 207 East Av
McCoy Helen B Mrs, ofc mgr Shelby Refrigeration Co, r 505 E Graham
McCoy Letha, emp Mayhew Restr, r 425 E Graham
McCoy Louis (Shelby Refrigeration Co), r 818 W Warren
McCoy Louis (Lucy H), r 409 E Marion
McCoy Odus F (Helen B), mech Hoyt Keeter Mtrs, h 505 E Graham
McCoy Paul E (Mary S), carp, h 711 Blanton
McCoy Thos F (Gazzie S), carp, h 412 W Warren
McCoy Wm H, mach, r 425 E Graham
McCoy Wilma Miss, r 517 Booker

McCoy's Service Station, Geo W Whisnant mgr. Gas, Oils, Tires, Batteries and Accessories, 322 E Marion, Tel 9147 (see page 20)

McCrae Thomas, r 907 1st
McCrae Melba C Mrs, spinner Ora Cot Mill, r 907 1st
McCrary Eldridge W (Addie P), h 409 Blanton
McCrary M Clyde (Ann M), weaver Ora Mills, r 409 Blanton
McCraw Baxter L (Margaret O), emp Esther Mill, h 604 Northern
McCraw Bernard L (Elsie V), h 325 E Warren
McCraw Bynum D (Hazel R), slsnn McCraw Dry Clhrs, h 525 Suttle
McCraw D Ellerbee (Lula M) (McCraw Dry Cleaners), h 211 Lineberger

McCraw D Ellerbee Jr, driver, r 211 Lineberger

McCraw Dry Cleaners (D Ellerbee McCraw) “Save By Cash and Carry.” We Pick Up and Deliver, 213 Lineberger, Tel 713 (see page 27)

McCraw Lloyd W (Dorothy G), doffer Shelby Cot Mills, h (rear) 413 S Martin
McCraw Margaret O Mrs, clk Charles Store, r 604 Northern
McCraw Marshall A, slsnn K & W Packing Co, r RD 4
McCraw Wm, emp Carl Thompson Lbr Co, h 404 McBrayer
McCray Lina, maid, h 207 Juan
McCray Rebecca C, r 907 Lincolnton
McCray Rufus (Lillie L), lab, h 3 Jamestown Pl
McCurry Arbuth A (Lana R) (McCurry Gro), h 301 Broad
McCurry Birch (Pauline B), driver Self's Taxi, r 113 McDowell
McCurry Clifford B, clk Ella Mills, r RD 3
McCurry Daniel L, clk Coca-Cola Botlg Co, r 400 S LaFayette
McCurry Edgar W (Mary N), pres Ideal Ice & Fuel Co, r Kings Mtn Rd

TALMAGE W. MAYHEW

MAYHEW RESTAURANT

MRS. DENNIS B. MAYHEW

GRADE A

GARDNER BLDG. “Always Good Food” 111 W. WARREN ST.
SHERER MOTORS
Desoto and Plymouth Sales and Service
Wheel and Steering Alignment
We Specialize in Wreck Repairing
116 N. Morgan St.
Phone 155

McCurry Erastus G (Iva H), h 605 Lackey
McCurry Frances M Mrs, nurse Dr Everett B Lattimore, r 625 S Washington
McCurry Garna A (Helen T), slsmn, h (rear) 600 Lincoln
McCurry Grady G (Geneva L), emp Shelby Cot Mill, h 614 Hamrick
McCurry Grocery (Arbuth A McCurry), 1000 Wilmouth
McCurry Hoyt (Frances W), h 626 S Washington
*McCurry Ida L, emp PO, h 308 Wilson
McCurry Jack L (Myrtle M), wks Caro Dairy, r RD 3
McCurry John H, slsmn W H Hudson & Co, r 625 S Washington
McCurry Lelia S (wid Wade D), r 707 Hamrick
McCurry Lonnie (Belle B), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 204 Beam Ct
McCurry Marvin (Dorothy G), hlpr Z J Thompson Lbr Co, r Fallston, N C
McCurry Mary L Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 117 N Morgan
McCurry Willard L (Leona H), mach Z J Thompson Lbr Co, h 105 W Felter
McCurry Wm J (Pearl T), emp Ella Mills, h 1013 Coverson
McDade Oscar T (Ruby C), driver McLean Trucking Co, h Hendrick Pl
McDaniel Betty L Miss, tex wkr, r 920 Dover Dr
McDaniel Phifer C (Mary E), tex wkr, h 920 Dover Dr
*McDonald Jas B, student, r 316 Anthony
McDonald M Fletcher (Ruth T) (Thompson & McDonald Garage), r 318 Gold
McDonald M Rush, student, r 318 Gold
*McDougle Leon J (Jennie T), Negro County Farm Agt, h 315 Hudson
*McDowell Ada B, h 319 Eskridge
*McDowell Geo C (Vernie R), mech Crowley Chev Co, h 421 E Graham
*McDowell Glenn (Fannie J), farmer, h 400 Antrum
McDOWELL J LEWIS (Docia B), Asst Postmaster, h 522 S DeKalb, Tel 283-M
*McDowell Lawrence (Mamie E), glass ctr Bridges Auto Parts, h 406 Hudson
*McDowell Mattie, dom, h 323 S Trade
*McDowell Melvin, porter Palace Barber Shop, r 406 E Hudson
*McDowell Rellie (Eva K), emp Shelby Millwork & Sup Co, h 813 Mulberry
*McDowell Rosa H, h 216 Cleveland
McElroy Florine (wid H O), emp Ella Mills, r 1104 S Washington

J. L. SUTTLE, JR.
All Kinds of Insurance
110 W. Marion St.
Phones 1103 & 1382-J
McElroy Henry (Mildred H), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 532 Woodside Dr
McEntire Helen H Mrs, emp A B Wray, h 214 Broad
McEntyre Hattie H Mrs, smstrs W H Hudson & Co, r 210 Grover
McFarland Etta J Miss, emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 722 Live Oak
McFarland Irene J (wid Edw), h 722 Live Oak
McFarland Wm L (Ola M), USA, h 501 N LaFayette
McGaha Jesse A (Oma B), formn Esther Mills, h 914 Buffalo
*McGee A V, emp Webb Grill, h 308 Buffalo
McGee Henry, r 821 Jefferson
*McGill Bertha, maid, r 415 Hickory
*McGill Jas, emp Sou Cot Oil Co, h 407 Jose
McGimpsey Earl R, eng N C Hwy Comn, r Hotel Charles
McGinnis Albert B (Faye G), slsmn Crawford Hdw & Implt Co, r RD 3
McGinnis Carl M (Alma B), mech Sherer Mtrs, r Kings Mtn, N C
McGinnis David H (Jessie M), tex wkr, h 208 (316) S Clyde
McGinnis Edw F (Muriel B), electn Bronson Elec Co, h 305 Lineberger
McGinnis G Calvin (Thelma J), emp Esther Mill, h 709 Douglas
McGinnis Gilbert E (Ola G), bkpr The Buckeye Cotton Oil Co, h RD 3
McGinnis H Hatcher (Fannie M), slsmn Campbell Dept Store, r RD 1
McGinnis Herbert L (Fannie G), emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, h 1018 Buffalo
McGinnis Howard R (Katie H), r 206 N LaFayette
McGinnis Jas E, agt Home Security Life Ins Co, r Grover, N C
McGinnis Katie H Mrs, asst Dr Chas K Padgett, r 206 N LaFayette
McGinnis Marveta B Mrs, clk Lily Mills, r Cherryville, N C
McGrath Edna D Miss, r 109 Cline
McGraw W Courtland (Elizabeth J), sermgr Jones Mtrs, h 603 E Graham
McIntyre Attie E Mrs, clk Patterson’s Flowers, r 411 S DeKalb
McIntyre Carl J (Edna L), emp City, r 210 E Elm
McIntyre Clarence (Selma M), emp Sou Cot Oil Co, h 926 Logan
McIntyre Clifford, formn A A Ramsey & Son, r RD 2
McIntyre Dewey W, meat ctr Shelby Food Lockers, r RD 3
McIntyre Grady C (Elmar J), emp City, h 207 Beam Ct
McIntyre Hattie H, smstrs Hudson Dept Store, r 210 Grover
McIntyre Louise S Miss, student, r 926 Logan
McIntyre Martha E Miss, student, r 411 S DeKalb

ANTHONY & ANTHONY
REAL ESTATE AND MUTUAL INSURANCE
Oliver S. Anthony John A. Anthony, Jr.
1-2-3 Gardner Bldg. 109½ West Warren St. Phone 248
McIntyre Newman (Attie E), mech R M Dorsey Garage, r 411 S DeKalb
McIntyre Robt T (Inez B), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 1558 Kings Rd
McIntyre Selma M Mrs, emp Shelby Hosp, r 926 Logan
McIntyre Virgil D (Eunice G), bldg contr, 325 Grice, h same
McKee Arthur V (Sally R), formn Belmont Cot Mills, h 915 S LaFayette
McKee Benj N, student, r 422 Gardner
McKee Boyd, emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 713 McBrayer
McKee Bryan (Bessie M), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 412 Royster Av
McKee Chas D, r 915 S LaFayette
McKee Chas R (Shirley M), driver Eskridge Transport, r 108 McDowell
McKee Clyde C (Dovie B), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 713 McBrayer
McKee Edwin J (Beatrice S) emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 510 Smith
McKee Elvena Miss, emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 1312 S Morgan
McKee Evelyn J Miss, inspr Shelby Cot Mills, r 422 Gardner
McKee G Frank (Naomi S), h 500 Blanton
McKee Gertrude S (wid Broadus L), emp Shelby Cot Mill, h 604 Ligon
McKee Harry E (Mazie), clk Messick's Soda Shop, h 934 Church
McKee Harry J, fixer Shelby Cot Mills, r 422 Gardner
McKee Horace O (Ora S), emp Esther Mill, h 409 Dover
McKee J Howard, clk, r 800 W Marion
McKee Mallie Miss, r 521 S Morgan
McKee Mazie G Mrs, ofc sec A V Hamrick & Co, r 934 Church
McKee Movella H (wid Saml L), r 800 W Marion
McKee Roger (Denzie S), student, h 108 McDowell
McKee Robt (Shirley B), driver, r 108 McDowell
McKee Robt L (Betty P), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 400 N Morgan
McKee Ruth G (wid B Baxter), h 422 Gardner
McKee Saml, h 404 McBrayer
McKee Wm F, confr Belmont Cot Mill, r 915 S LaFayette
*McKenzie Ida B, h 319 Jennings
McKinney Caray, driver Campbell Dept Store, r 811 Frederick
McKinney E Festus (Alice P), h 401 N LaFayette
*McKinney Elbert (Flossie J), emp D A Beam Co, h 516 Knott
McKinney Elmer E (Nellie G), h 1008 N Washington
*McKinney Jas (Carrie B), h 402 Wilson
McKinney Wm J (Mary D), emp Ella Mills, h 924 S Washington
*McKissick Detroit (Ella McC), driver Shelby Sup Co, h 413 Antrum

Z. J. Thompson Lumber Co.
MILL WORK AND BUILDING MATERIALS
MARIETTA PAINTS — BIRD ROOFING — ART PICTURES
500 N. WASHINGTON
PHONE 107
McKnight Claude (Maude L), carp, h 604 LeGrand
McKnight Jas, student, r 604 LeGrand
McKnight John S (Margaret N), pres-mgr McKnight & Co, r RD 5
*McKnight Mattie, h 3 Kendall Al
*McKnight Mattie M, r 409 Price
McKnight & Co Inc, John S McKnight pres-mgr, Clyde T Wright
sec-treas, whol gros 201 W Graham
McLain Donald V, announcer WOHS, r 330 S Washington
*McLean Myrtle, tchr, r 314 Jennings
McLean Trucking Co, Merile M Stuart mgr, 116 Rogers
McLendon Columbus N (Emmy Y), formn Hudson Hos Co, r 912 N
LaFayette
McLeod Harold, USA, r Forest City, N C
*McLeod Ralph A (Charlotte T), electr Canipe Elec Co, h Peach
*McMillan Converse, bellmn Charles Hotel, r 9 Jamestown Pl
McMurray Roy H (Mattie B), pntr, r S LaFayette Extd
McMurry A Willis (Julia L) (J D Campbell & Co), h 511 S Wash-
ington
McMurry Arlene B Mrs, winder Esther Corp, r 916 Logan
McMurry Avery W (Cora W), h 312 W Marion
McMurry Clarence C (Ella), supt Sunset Cemetery, h 108 Cora
*McMurry CLARENCE C JR (Ray E) (The Cleveland Times Co)
and Supt The Cleveland Times, h 407 W Warren, Tel 546-R
McMurry Cyrus W (Annie R), tex wrkr, h 617 S LaFayette
McMurry Delphia B Mrs, h Earl Rd
McMurry Doris I Miss, bkpr Continental Store, r Earl Rd
McMurry Doris J Miss, student, r 610 W Marion
McMurry Ida E Miss, opr Windsor Beauty Shop, r 117 N Morgan
McMurry John E, student, r 511 S Washington
McMurry Jos P (Ethel B), dispr Shelby Cab Co, r RD 3
McMurry Kathryn E Miss, sten M & J Finance Co, r 108 Cora
McMurry Palmer P (Sarah H), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 1429 Kings
Rd
McMurry Pinkney B (Emma D), h 709 N Morgan
McMurry Roy H, opr Rogers Theatre, r 330 S Washington
McMurry Simeon A (Irene S), h 206 W Marion
McMurry W Clifford (Virginia A), delmn Sterchi Bros, h 916 Logan
McMurry Wm B (Annie H), mech, h 610 W Marion
McNealey Danl E (Hazel D), emp Coca-Cola Botlg Co, r 706 Elm
McNeely A R (Mary), driver, r 315 S DeKalb
McNeely Betty J Miss, student, r 407 S LaFayette
McNeely David E (Hazel D), cooler Coca-Cola Botlg Co, r 706 W Elm

PAUL WEBB & SON
"THE REXALL STORE"
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
DRUGS, PAINTS, SEEDS AND TOILET ARTICLES
109 N. LAFAYETTE ST. PHONE 21
McNeely E Ray (Catherine C), slsmn Kendall Med Co, h 617 N Morgan
McNeely Forrest, ice cr maker Corn's Ice Cream Co, r 514 Booker
McNeely J C Co (J Chalmers McNeely), women's wear 12 E Warren
McNeely J Chalmers (Fannie B) (J C McNeely Co), h 407 S LaFayette
McNeely Lela Miss, emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 125 W Graham
McNeely Pinkney, emp Brown Elec Co, r 212 Gidney
McNeely Thelma Miss, emp Hudson Hos Co, r 419 Grover
McNeill Wm A (Mary K), emp NC State Hwy Comm, h 714 E Warren
McPherson Holt (Elsie G), Managing Editor Shelby Daily Star, h 815 E Marion, Tel 1155
McSwain Alden K (Eunice W), driver J D Campbell & Co, h 504 S DeKalb
McSwain Alvin, r 421 S Morgan
McSwain Andrew (Emma P), h 421 S Morgan
McSwain Arnold W (Gertrude H), mech Wright's Auto Ser, h 218 Lee
McSwain Arthur L (Marie C), h 303 S DeKalb
McSwain Barbara L Miss, clk Woolworth's, r 820 W Marion
McSwain Benj L (Gladys C), tex wkr, h 628 S LaFayette
McSwain Bessie L Mrs, h 228 Chestnut
McSwain Bethel F (Ira W), carp, h 226 Morrison
McSwain Betty C Miss, hos wkr, r 504 S DeKalb
McSwain Bobby G (McSwain & Son), r Earl Rd
McSwain Bonnie E (Emma P),agt Pilot Life Ins Co, h 718 S Washington
McSwain Carl L, emp Lily Mills, h 40 Farris
McSwain Clara Miss, clk Woolworth's, r Blacksburg, S C
McSwain Clarene Miss, winder Lily Mill, r 910 Logan
McSwain Clyde D (Margie R) (McSwain Venetian Blind Co) r Gaffney Rd
McSwain Colon (Nell C), h 504 Oakwood
McSwain D Reuben (Vera M), gro 114 (2) W Graham, r RD 2
McSwain Della M (wid Robt G), h 310 McBrayer
McSwain Edw J (Aline A), tex wkr, h 225 Broad
McSwain Elbert K, tkt agt Union Bus Terminal, r RD 5
McSwain Evelyn B Mrs, h 800 S Morgan
McSwain G Plato (Hester H), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 116 Chestnut
McSwain H Karr (Minnie S), pntr, h 414 Blanton

RADIOS
Maxwell, Morris & Kennedy
Furniture
227-229 S. LAFAYETTE ST.
PHONE 788
Pendleton’s Music & Furniture Store
FURNITURE, APPLIANCES, PIANOS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, AND SUPPLIES — SEWING MACHINES
"WE SELL IT FOR LESS"

127 N. LAFAYETTE ST. PHONE 272
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McSwain Horace D, barber Harris Barber Shop, r RD 3
McSwain Hugh K (Lizzie T) (Shelby Fruit Stand), h 311 N Washington
McSwain J Rodgers, student, r 311 N Washington
McSwain Jack (Audrey H), brklyr, r 326 E Graham
McSwain John D, oiler Shelby Cot Mill, r 910 Logan
McSwain John L (Elizabeth J), clk Tillman’s Gro, r RD 5
McSwain John L (Ida B), emp Lily Mill, r 910 Logan
McSwain Jos A (Watola R), weaver Dover Mills, h 820 W Marion
McSwain Jos I (Sallie C), h 209 Morrison
McSwain Lawrence P (Kathleen B), emp Shelby Cot Mill, h 415 Crawford
McSwain Leonard (Shirley S) (McSwain & Son), h Earl Rd
McSwain Louise M Miss, clk Crest Stores, r 232 W Warren
McSwain Lora L (wid Chas L), r 16 Mitchell
McSwain Mamie Miss, r 421 S Morgan
McSwain Matilda Miss, clk Efird’s, r 111 Broad
McSwain Maude Miss, bkpr Farmers Co-Op Exch, r 311 N Washington
McSwain Mertie H Mrs, emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 112 Dover
McSwain Nellie F Miss, clk Blue Ridge Ins Co, r 616 Gardner
McSwain O L (Cora B), h 115 Broad
McSwain Pearl Miss, emp Lily Mill, r 125 W Graham
McSwain Pearl Mrs, slsmn Belk’s, r RD 4
McSwain Peyton Judge (Ethel P), State Superior Court, 2½ E Warren, R 8, h 627 S Washington
McSwain Phate W (Ruby R), slsmn, h 111 Broad
McSwain Pinkney E (Eula H), carrier PO, r RD 5
McSwain R Dean, student, r 616 Gardner
McSwain Robt, student, r 800 S Morgan
McSwain Robt F (Estelle S), driver Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 616 Gardner
McSwain Robt J, student, r 628 S LaFayette
McSwain Roy (Beatrice L), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 709 Elm Ext
McSwain Roy L (Ferrell A), doormn Rogers Theatre, h 204 (2) W Marion
McSwain Ruth (wid Ervin), emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, r Cleveland Springs Rd
McSwain S Olene Miss, clk Lily Mills, r 218 Chestnut
McSwain S Yates (Beulah L), h 213 S DeKalb
McSwain Sarah S (wid John), emp Shelby Cot Mill, h 515 S Morgan

CANIPE ELECTRIC CO.
HOTPOINT APPLIANCES — CONTRACTORS — MOTOR WINDING
HOUSE WIRING — RANGES AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE

814 W. WARREN ST. Hotpoint PHONE 103-J
McSwain Sarah W Miss, clk Crest Stores, r RD4
McSwain V Jane Miss, emp Lily Mill, r 910 Logan
McSWAIN VENETIAN BLIND CO (Clyde D McSwain) Neil P
Byers Mgr, "Custom Made" Venetian Blinds, Electrical Ap-
pliances and Floor Coverings, 816 W Warren, Tel 1036-R (see
page 47)
McSwain W Hunter (Hunter's Gro), h 606 E Graham
McSwain Walter, emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, h 320 McBrayer
McSwain Wm F (Betty D), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 320 Mc-
Brayer
McSwain Wm J, r 226 Morrison
McSwain Woodrow (Nell W), pntr, h 326 E Graham
McSwain Worth O, emp Lily Mills, h 16 Mitchell
McSWAIN & SON (Leonard and Bobby G McSwain) Concrete
Blocks and Drain Tile, Washed Sand, Earl Rd, Tel 1392-R (see
page 29)
*McVay Sarah, tchr, r 401 Weathers
*McVea Thelma, emp Negro County Farm Agency, r RD
McWhirter Ambrose M (Florence N) (Palace Barber Shop), h 615
S LaFayette
McWhirter D Roscoe (Olivia N) (Palace Barber Shop), h 613 S La-
Fayette
McWhirter Dorothy A Miss, emp Bost Bakery, r 613 S LaFayette
McWhirter Henry, clk BPOE, r 613 S LaFayette
McWhirter John M (Stella E), h 415 Jose
McWhirter Lee M, r 415 Jose
McWhirter Margaret J Miss, r 613 S LaFayette
McWirter Wm L (Mattie D), h 413 Jose

M

M & J FINANCE CORP, Fred W Blanton Pres, Lester O Hamrick
Frank H Sikes and Caldwell Ragan V-Prests, G C Ford Sec.
Evans Sparrow Treas, James S Cline Jr Asst Treas, Loans and
Warren. Tels 413 and 415 (see stencils)
Mabry C Jack Jr (Mary N), asst mgr Shelby Prntg Co, h 605 E War-
ren
Mabry Claude J (Connie H (Shelby Prntg Co), h 233 E Graham
Mabry Claude L (Vangie W), tex wkr, h 937 Toms
Mabry Eloise G Miss, tchr, r 603 S Washington

WASHBURN COAL & OIL CO.

"OUR COAL MAKES WARM FRIENDS"
DISTRIBUTORS FOR ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

517 WILSON ST. PHONES 32 & 35
SHELBY SUPPLY CO.

MILL SUPPLIES AND HARDWARE

Piping - Valves - Fittings - Leather Belting - Rubber Belting - Packing, Etc.

218-224 N. LAFAYETTE

PHONE 120
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Mabry Franklin, student, r 233 E Graham
Mabry Hal, student, r 937 Toms
Mabry Henry E (Gladys W), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 1021 Toms
Mace Earl P (Ada G), delmn Mace Clnrs, h 408 Blanton
Mace Jessie L Miss, r 408 Blanton
Mace Wm J, USA, r 408 Blanton
Mace Fredk T (Betty M) (Mace Cleaners), h 410 Blanton
Mace Cleaners, (Fredk T Mace), 410 Blanton
*Mack Carrie S, tchr Cleveland Training Sch, r 701 Buffalo
*Mack Luther W (Carrie S), (Mack’s Taxi Hqtrs), h 701 Buffalo
*Mack Robt (Myrdis M), firemn Sou Cot Oil Co, h 213 Hermanos
*MACK’S TAXI HEADQUARTERS (Luther W Mack), Out of Town Trips Made, “All Passengers Insured”, 115 N Washington, Tel 9121 (see page 44)

Mackie Betty W Mrs, sten Lily Mills, r 912 N LaFayette
Mackie John D (Betty W), dist rep Jersey Cattle Assn, h 912 N LaFayette
Macomson Machine Co, Michael R Macomson pres-treas, Perry T Macomson sec, 1009 Buffalo
Macomson Michael R (Mary W), pres-treas Macomson Mach Co, h 307 S Thompson
Macomson Perry T (Frances L), sec Macomson Mach Co, h 605 E Graham
*Maddox Amy, h 316 E Arey
*Maddox E Robt (Willie G), driver Cleveland Cloth Mill, h 611 Buffalo
*Maddox Edgar (Jeanette), lab Eagle Roller Mills Co, r RD3
*Maddox Thos, r 611 Buffalo
*Maddox Wm, r 415 Carolina Av
Magness Carl J, slsmn Moser Furn Co, r Lattimore N C
Magness Chas L (Ernestine W), atndt Francis & Wilson, h Metcalf Rd
Magness Ernestine W Mrs, clk Lily Mills, r Metcalf Rd
Magness Geo P, (Lillie P), h Metcalf Rd
Magness Jas E (Blanche A) (Magness & Co), h Metcalf Rd
Magness & Co (James E Magness, Tilden B Falls, John Y Irvin Jr), meats, 115 N LaFayette
MAHONEY JOHN J JR (Virginia M), Lawyer 2 Royster Bldg, 14 E Marion, Tel 920-W, r 423 S LaFayette, Tel 996-J
Malano Geo R (Ona P), waiter Sanitary Lunch, h 208 Suttle
Malano Ona P Mrs, winder Shelby Cot Mill, r 208 Suttle

T. W. HAMRICK CO.

DIAMONDS — WATCHES — JEWELRY — SILVERWARE — GIFTS

“SHELBY’S LEADING JEWELERS FOR 50 YEARS”

103 N. LAFAYETTE ST.

PHONE 81
Maloney Clyde, emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 718 Live Oak
Maloney Carroll, emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 718 Live Oak
Maloney Dora L Mrs, emp Belmont Cot Mill Co, r 917 Logan
Maloney Elbert, emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 718 Live Oak
Maloney John L (Donie S), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 718 Live Oak
Maloney W Cecil (Dora L), emp Belmont Cot Mill Co, h 917 Logan
Manous Margaret M (wid S B), slwn W T Hamrick Co, r 108 Cora
Manous Patsy A Mrs, clk USA, r 108 Cora
*Mannings Mott, r 435 E Arey
*Marable Cleveland, emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 413 Minden
*Marable Geo, driver, h 407 Minden
*Marable Hubert (Ruth E), driver Hammock Mtr Co, h (rear) 516 Hickory
*Marable John (Rosa L), lab, h 410 Minden
*Marable Thos (Lillie F), h 413 Minden
*Marble Clover, lab, The Buckeye Cot Oil Co, r (rear) 406 Wilson
*Marble Cossette D, prsr King's Clnrs, h 320 Arey
Marion School, Miss Laura Cornwell prin, 319 E Marion
Market Basket The (Wade A Lineberger), gros 306 S LaFayette
Martha Park, Mrs Lena B Putnam mgr, women's wear, 109 W Warren
Martin Annie C Mrs, tex wkr, h 320 Black
Martin Beulah M Mrs, clk Smith's Drug Store, r 523 Suttle
*Martin Broadus, hlpr Francis & Wilson, r RD1
Martin Carl G (Sara C), h 713 W Warren
*Martin Cora, h (rear) 1007 N Morgan
*Martin Doretha, h Metcalf Rd
Martin Ethel E Mrs, emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 515 LeGrand
Martin Frances P Miss, bkpr Thomas & Howard, r 303 N Washington
Martin Geo F (Katherine Q), reprm Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1105 N LaFayette
Martin J V, driver Eagle Roller Mills Co, r 920 Logan
Martin Layman (Beulah M), carp, h 521 Suttle
Martin M Randolph (Evangeline Mcl), slsmn, h Metcalf Rd
Mary Lou Beauty Shop (Mrs Mary L Harris), 1013 S LaFayette
Martin Luther, grillmn Shelby Cafe, r 306 E Marion
*Martin Mattie L, dom, r (rear) 1007 N Morgan
Martin Mittie G (wid Marcus), r Metcalf Rd
Martin Osh, emp Lily Mills, r 1231 S LaFayette
*Martin Ora, h 800 Lincolnton

SPANGLER REALTY CO.

Farms — Homes — Business Property
BUSINESS BROKERS

204 S. WASHINGTON ST. PHONE 827-W
CORN’S ICE CREAM CO.
Mfrs. of THAT GOOD ICE CREAM
WHOLESALE  RETAIL
900 W. WARREN ST.
PHONE 630-M
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Martin Robt H (Eva G), slsmn Sunrise Packing Co, r 515 S La-
Fayette
Martin Robt T (Grace M), slsmn Crawford Hdw & Implt Co, r RD3
*Martin Sarah, maid, h 408 Minden
Martin Sarah C Mrs, ofc sec Ins Dept Union Trust Co, r 713 W
Warren
Martin Street Methodist Church, 508 S Martin
Martin Wm L (Lucille S), h 306 E Marion
Martin Wm W (Virgie O), driver Cleveland Lbr Co, h 214 Arro-
wood
Masonic Bodies, 203 S Washington, Cleveland Lodge No 202 AF &
AM, W W Morris W M, R G Laughridge sec, meets 1st Friday of
each month; LaFayette Chapter No 72 RAM, Geo A Hoyle sec,
meets 2d Tuesday of each month; Shelby Comandry No 36 K T,
Robert L Wilson recorder, meets 1st Monday of each month;
Masonic Fellowship Club, meets 2nd Tuesdays of each month;
Shelby Chapter No 110 OES, Mrs Alma Crawley W M, Mrs
Theo McSwain sec, meets 2d Monday of each month
Masonic Fellowship Club, Everett G Graham steward, Masonic
Temple, 203 S Washington, 4th fl
Masonic Temple, 203 S Washington
Matheny Alvin D, slsmn Lutz-Yelton Oil Co, r Ellenboro N C
Matheny Ophus W (Epsie M), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 702 Le-
Grand
Matheson Allen M (Phyllis B) (Superior Dental Lab), h 405 Wood-
side Dr
*Mathies Wilbur, hlpr Shelby M & G Co, r (rear) 213 Buffalo
Mathis Ellie H (wid Oscar), nurse Sara E Putnam, r 320 McBrayer
Mathis Homer (Ruby), driver Howell Tfr Co, r 316 Clegg
Mathis Omar L (Ruby L), driver Howell Tfr & Stge Co, r 316 Clegg
Mathis Ruby L Mrs, nurse Shelby Hosp, r 316 Clegg
*Mathis Wilbur, lab Shelby Marble & Granite Wks, h (rear) 213
Buffalo
Mattero Jas A (Vangie W), clk Charles Store, h 523 E Marion
Matthews Chas E (Annie P), pharm Shelby Drug Co, h 409 Gold
*Mauney Alice, r 809 Buffalo
Mauney Betty Miss, student, r 837 W Warren
Mauney Chas F, clk Market Basket, r 911 Logan
Mauney Chas W, student, r 909 N LaFayette
Mauney Clarence E (Bessie H), pntr, h 206 Gold
MAUNEY CLYDE (Mary P), Mgr Bridges Auto Parts, h 837 W War-
ren, Tel 1052

CONTINENTAL STORE
AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
Hardware — Home and Sporting Goods — Morton Appliances
119 N. LAFAYETTE ST. Home Owned & Operated PHONE 693-W
CLEVELAND LUMBER CO.
LUMBER - SASH & DOORS - CEMENT, LIME & PLASTERS
"When it's Lumber — Call Our Number"

218 ARROWOOD Paints - Varnishes PHONES 162 and 1097

Mauney Clyde S (Juanita C), slsmn Maxwell, Morris & Kenndy, h 322 Gold
Mauney Don G, student, r 208 Grover
*Mauney Dwight, clnr, 809 Buffalo
MAUNEY E YATES (Louise H). Genl Mgr Hudson Hosier Co. h 857 W Marion. Tel 324-M
Mauney Edith L Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r 417 Clegg
*Mauney Esper T (Shirley S), r 503 Gidney
Mauney Lloyd (Harriet E), emp Lee Woods Auto Shop, r 216 Chestnut
Mauney Fred, student, r 111 Palmer
Mauney Georgia (wid Rodney T), r Peach
Mauney Harriett E Mrs, cash Belk's, r 216 Chestnut
Mauney J D (Mary), mldr Shelby Fdry & Mach Shop, r RD4
Mauney J Guy (Leila G), teleg opr SALRR, h 208 Grover
Mauney J Hugh, slsmn Dickson Auto Supp, h 1508 Kings Rd
Mauney Jas R (Catherine M), emp Belmont Cot Mills, h 900 S Lafayette
*Mauney Jeff (Rosa R), hlpr Champion Oil Co, h 419 Arey
Mauney John R (Sudie P), slsmn Dickson Auto Supp, h 111 Palmer
Mauney John R Jr, student, r 111 Palmer
Mauney John T (Edith M), clk B & M Stores, r Farris
Mauney Jos W, student, r 911 Logan
Mauney Lee, slsmn, r 418 S Lafayette
Mauney Leo W (Onell G), emp Lily Mill, h 1219 Dodd
Mauney Macie Y (wid R Grady), h 909 N Lafayette
Mauney Mary B Miss, sten Lily Mill, r 1101 N Lafayette
Mauney Matthew M (Ruth H), asst mgr Crawford Hdw & Implt Co, r RD2
Mauney Nadine G Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r 1508 Kings Rd
Mauney Nelson B (Nora B), slsmn Odell Hdw Co, h 611 N Washington
Mauney O Bailey (Selma T) (Mauney Radio Supply Co), h 1160 E Marion
Mauney Peter M (Ferol H) slsmn Campbell Dept Store, h 911 Logan
Mauney Peter M Jr, student, r 911 Logan
*Mauney Prince, dom, r 809 Buffalo
Mauney R Grady Jr, student, r 909 N Lafayette
Mauney Radio Supply Co (O Bailey Mauney), 107 Westdale
Mauney Ralph T Jr, acct Wilson Tree Co, r Elizabeth Av
Mauney Ruth H Mrs, slswn Belk's, r RD2

MISENHEIMER'S
SEIBERLING TIRES — WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES — RECAPPING
WILLARD BATTERIES — SPORTING GOODS
ANYTHING SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS

214 East Marion St. Phone 194
Mauney Sallie J (wid David G), h 214 McBrayer
Mauney Saml H (Margaret P), mldr Shelby Fdry & Mach Shop, r 305 Howell
MAUNEY T BOYCE (Iva C), pres-treas B & M Stores Inc, h 1101 N LaFayette, Tel 1278-W
Mauney, Wm L, chiropodist 205 S Washington, r Kings Mtn N C
Mauney Zebulon C (Gladys W), furn rms 418 W Warren, h same
MAXWELL-MORRIS & KENNEDY INC. Paul J Kennedy V-Pres-Treas-Mgr, Furniture, Radios, Frigidaires, 227 S LaFayette, Tel 788 (see bottom lines)
Maxwell Robt M (Catherine M), eng Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 114 N Washington
Mayhew Artelle P Mrs, waitress Cleveland Grill, r 208 Suttle
Mayhew Betty J Miss, waitress Mayhew Restr, r RD2
MAYHEW DENNIS B MRS (Mayhew Restaurant), r RD2
Mayhew Ellen B Mrs (Cinderella Beauty Shoppe), r RD2
Mayhew Mack B (Artelee P), eng Shelby Hosp, h 208 Suttle
Mayhew Max W (Ellen B), slsmn Sterchi Bros, r RD2
Mayhew Ottilee P Mrs, waitress Cleveland Grill, r 208 E Suttle
MAYHEW RESTAURANT (Talmage W and Mrs Dennis B Mayhew), 111 W Warren, Tel 1133 (see bottom lines)
MAYHEW SETH H (Sara S W) (Continental Store), h 611½ W Graham, Tel 427-W
MAYHEW TALMAGE W (Dennis B) (Mayhew Restaurant), r RD2 Tel 3302
Maynard Frank M (Virginia C), cotton 14 E Warren R 25, h 414 S Washington
Maynard Virginia C Mrs, cash State Theatre, r 414 S Washington
Meacham Arilie A (wid Jos M), h 917 Earle
Meacham Beatrice H Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r RD3
Meacham Earl H (Montrose M), pres Shelby Food Lockers, h 510 Lee
Meacham Montrose M Mrs, sec-treas Shelby Food Lockers, r 510 Lee
Meacham Myrtle Miss, r 917 Earle
Meacham Paul F (Beatrice H), mech Sherer Mtrs, r RD3
Meagher Chas J (Margaret A), h 225 S Washington
Meagher Margaret A Mrs, clk Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 225 S Washington
*Means Arthur Rev (Chinnetta P), r 307 Wilson
*Means Carrie, tchr, r 410 E Graham
*Meeks Pauline, r 809 Logan
*Meeks Roger, student, r 809 Logan

CHARLES A. HOEY, INC.
General Insurance and Real Estate
207 S. WASHINGTON ST. PHONES 658 & 1435
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Megginson Linzy P</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>Shelby Transit Co</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megginson Linzy P Jr</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>r 207 Suttle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megginson Wm M</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>r 207 Suttle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehaffey Jos H</td>
<td>brklyr</td>
<td>h 218 N Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellon Texie Mrs</td>
<td>nurse</td>
<td>Shelby Hosp</td>
<td>RD5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellon Edw J (Texie T)</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>h Hendrick Pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melton Gifton M</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Esther Mill</td>
<td>1108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melton Harold E</td>
<td>dept</td>
<td>mgr Campbell Dept</td>
<td>316 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megginson Linzy P</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>Shelby Transit Co</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megginson Linzy P Jr</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>r 207 Suttle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megginson Wm M</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>r 207 Suttle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehaffey Jos H</td>
<td>brklyr</td>
<td>h 218 N Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellon Texie Mrs</td>
<td>nurse</td>
<td>Shelby Hosp</td>
<td>RD5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellon Edw J (Texie T)</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>h Hendrick Pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melton Gifton M</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Esther Mill</td>
<td>1108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melton Harold E</td>
<td>dept</td>
<td>mgr Campbell Dept</td>
<td>316 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchants Assn</td>
<td>chairmn</td>
<td>J Albert Suttle Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrell Daisy M Mrs</td>
<td>mgr</td>
<td>Diana Shops</td>
<td>302 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt Albert (Edna P)</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Cleveland Cloth</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt Alene</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reid Pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt Augusta A Mrs</td>
<td>tchr</td>
<td>Marion Sch</td>
<td>516 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt G Wm (Augusta A)</td>
<td>slsmn</td>
<td>S Washington</td>
<td>516 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt S Dorsey (Margaret G)</td>
<td>slsmn</td>
<td>h 917 N Lafayette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt Thos T (Rosa D)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>Cleveland Cloth</td>
<td>822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt Walter (Carrie M)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>316 Wardell Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt Wm D</td>
<td></td>
<td>822 Logan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messick Eugene F (Opal C)</td>
<td>(Messick's Soda Shop)</td>
<td>h 915 N Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messick's Soda Shop (Eugene F Messick)</td>
<td></td>
<td>101 W Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Life Insurance Co</td>
<td>Chas S Byers</td>
<td>mgr</td>
<td>115½ N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlebrook Junius (Julia C)</td>
<td>jan</td>
<td>Daily Star</td>
<td>413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlebrooks Doris</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>r 413 Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Amanda W</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 811 Frederick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Andrew C Rev (Rochelle D)</td>
<td>evangalist</td>
<td>h 601 S Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Andrew C Jr</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>r 601 S Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Ailene C</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>h 15 Knott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Anice Miss</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>teck Shelby Hosp</td>
<td>601 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Chalmus L</td>
<td>(Pauline S)</td>
<td>Veterans Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menick E Boyd (Mildred R)</td>
<td>forman</td>
<td>A A Ramsey &amp; Son</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megginson Wm M</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>r 207 Suttle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehaaffey Jos H</td>
<td>brklyr</td>
<td>h 218 N Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellon Texie Mrs</td>
<td>nurse</td>
<td>Shelby Hosp</td>
<td>RD5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellon Edw J (Texie T)</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>h Hendrick Pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melton Gifton M</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Esther Mill</td>
<td>1108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melton Harold E</td>
<td>dept</td>
<td>mgr Campbell Dept</td>
<td>316 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Middlebrook Junius (Julia C)</td>
<td>jan</td>
<td>Daily Star</td>
<td>413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Middlebrooks Doris</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>r 413 Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miller Amanda W</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 811 Frederick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miller Andrew C Rev (Rochelle D)</td>
<td>evangalist</td>
<td>h 601 S Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miller Andrew C Jr</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>r 601 S Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miller Ailene C</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>h 15 Knott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miller Chas (Angie)</td>
<td>bellmn</td>
<td>Hotel Charles</td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE AUTO INN**

**GOODYEAR TIRES AND BATTERIES**

**PHONE 832**

**400 N. LAFAYETTE ST.**
C. & S. FURNITURE STORE
FURNITURE - STOVES - RANGES

212 S. LaFayette St. "Four Floors of Furniture" Phone 581
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*Miller Chas C (Susie W), emp Waldensian Bakery, h 411 Carolina Av

MILLER CHAS W (Southern Service Bureau) Genl Mgr, Southern Directory Co. r Asheville N C

*Miller Charlotte, maid, h 422 E Warren
*Miller David L (Modell), emp SALRR, h 2 Misenheimer
*Miller Eccles (Estelle), emp Shelby Hosp, h 420 E Graham
Miller Elizabeth L Mrs, nurse County Health Dept, r Polkville N C
Miller Ernest L (Fay R), loomfixer Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 803 Craig
Millr Gaston D (Corinne P), farmer, h Metcalf Rd
*Miller Geo (Ruby S), student, r 811 Frederick
Miller Georgia Miss, r 400 S LaFayette
Miller Georgia E Mrs (Shelby Alteration Shop), r RD3
Miller Hugh G Jr (Ruth M), clk Shelby Cot Mills, h 911 E Marion
Miller J Thos, watch repr Sterchi Bros, r RD3
*Miller John, lab, r 313 Pinkney
Miller Lucile C Mrs, tchr High Sch, r Adams
*Miller Reed, jan Arey Oil Co, r 333 E Arey
*Miller T J, hlpr Caro Refnoil, r 420 E Graham
*Miller Thelma, dom, r 811 Frederick
*Miller Virginia L, student, r 15 Knott
Miller Wayne D Jr (Elizabeth L), mech J Lawrence Lackey Co, r Polkville N C
*Miller Wm Jr (Mary H), emp Bost's Bky, r 15 Knott
*Milline Leola C, dom, r 3 Buffalo Al
*Milline Mishie, dom, h 215 Buffalo
Millon Gaston D (Corrine P), driver Shelby Cab Co, r RD5
*Mills Clarence D, emp Elks Club, r 410 E Graham
Mills Fred E (Ruth G), formn Esther Mills, h 910 Buffalo
Mills Henry A (Martha M), slsmn, h 510 Beaumond
*Mills Rachel, dom, h 410 E Graham
Mills Ruth G Mrs, sten Esther Mills, r 910 Buffalo
Milton Nancy L Miss, clk Suttles Drug Store, r 1108 Buffalo
Milwood Detroit F (Bessie H), emp Shelby Cot Mill, h 519 S Martin

Milwood Wm F (Thelma N), tex wkr, h 514 Air Line Av
Minick Boyd, formn A A Ramsey & Son, r RD
Minnix Jas C (Kitty E), linemn Duke Power Co, r RD5
Misenheimer J Reid (Verda S) (Misenheimer's), h 711 W Marion
Misenheimer Verda S Mrs (Misenheimer's), r 711 W Marion

Drink-ROYAL CROWN COLA
"Best By Taste Test"

Phone 80 Cleveland Springs Rd.
J. F. ROBERTS, MGR.
INSURANCE DEPT. UNION TRUST CO.
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
117 W. WARREN ST. PHONE 91
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MISENHEIMER'S (J Reid and Mrs Verda S Misenheimer), Auto
and Westinghouse Appliances, Seiberling Tires and Tubes,
Sporting Goods, 214 E Marion, Tel 194 (see bottom lines)
*Mitchell Archer, port cr Cleveland Hdw Co, r RD1
Mitchell Burton B (wid Dr Wm F), r 407 S Washington
*Mitchell Fred, h 827 Frederick
Mitchell Jas R, mech Taylor O Johnson Inc, r S LaFayette Extd
Mitchell Lonnie (Ray W), supt Lily Mills Co, h 1319 S LaFayette
Mitchell Lucille D Mrs, ofc sec Dr Heyward C Thompson, r 515
E Graham
*Mitchell Robt, r 821½ Frederick
Mitchell Thos B (Sarah T), phys, 407 S Washington, h same
Mitchell Wm B (Daisy G), formn R C Lewis Inc, r Conover N C
*Mitchell Wm J (Margaret P) emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 414 Wilson
Pl

MITCHELL ZACK P DR (Lucille D) health officer County Health
Dept, h 515 E Graham, Tel 1305-R
Mitchell Zacheria P (Lucille D), phys, h 515 E Graham
Mitchem Thos P (Dorothy H), mgr Eagle Stores Co, r Cherryville
N C
Mitchem Yates T (Jessie T), kniter Hudson Hos Co, h 607 Grover
Mitchum Evelyn S Mrs, clk Patterson's Flowers, r 405 Miles Rd
Mitchum Jos S (Evelyn S), contr, h 405 Miles Rd
Mitchum M Ralph (Elaine P), driver Shelby Transit Co, r 933
Church
*Mitzie Virginia, dom, r 411 Antrum
Mock Flossie L Mrs, h 213 E Sumter
Mock Naomi G Mrs, emp Beatty's Barbecue, r 525 E Warren
Mock Ray L, meat ctr A & P Food Stores, r 213 E Sumter
Mock Wm T, meat ctr A & P Food Stores, r 213 E Sumter
Mode Bessie G (wid Oliver T), h 416 S Martin
Mode Betty L Mrs, bkpr Hardin Tractor & Equip Co, r 208 Line-
berger
Mode Chas V (Elva L), (West Shelby Gro), h 506 Gardner
Mode Clarence C (Elgie S), h 203 East Av
Mode Clarens C Jr (Betty L), dept mgr Sterchi Bros, r 208 Line-
berger
Mode Clyde W, meat ctr West Shelby Gro, r 416 Martin
Mode Elgie Mrs, hlpr Shelby Hosp, r 203 East Av
Mode Ellen Mrs, r 312 Grice
Mode Jessie L (Madeline W), emp Lily Mills, h 41 Farris
Mode Lillian N Mrs, clk Bolt's Drug Co, r 228 Chestnut

I. G. WATSON
Lenox - Heating and Air Conditioning Furnaces
COMBUSTIONEER STOKERS
121 ROGERS ST. PHONES: Shop 1061. Home 1062
SUTTLE'S DRUG STORE

"We Fill Any Doctors Prescriptions"

Save Today and Every Day

PHONES 370 & 367
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Mode Lloyd S, emp Lily Mills, r 41 Farris
Mode Nancy R Mrs, emp Esther Mills, r 901 Walnut
Mode Otho T, pntr, r 416 S Martin
Mode Vernon (Gazzie H), del mn West Shelby Gro, h 501 Gardner
Mode Wilburn E (Ida Mc S), mach Macomson Mach Co, r 716 Park Av
Model Shop The (Ernest Blanton), 301 S Morgan
Modlin Betty E Miss, tchr Marion Sch, r 603 E Washington
Moffett Cora (wid Roland), emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 900 S Washington
Moffitt Shirley J Miss, sten M & J Finance Corp, r 900 S Washington
Monroe Fred M (Viola W), formn Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 823 W Warren
Monroe Joel E, r 823 W Warren
Monroe Raymond (Edna L), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 210 S Martin
*Moody John R (Annie G), jan Lutz Yelton T & T Co, h 808 Fenda Pl
*Moon Earl (Ada B), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 506 Carolina Av
*Moon Jas (Zola B), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 406 Air Line Av
*Moon Lizzie J, h 609 Buffalo
*Moore Ada, dom r 309 Juan
Moore Ava Miss, tex wkr, h 112½ W Marion
Moore Bessie H Miss, opr French Beauty Shoppe, r 115 Martin
*Moore Clarence, hlpr Cabaniss Esso Sta, r 515 Carolina Av
Moore Clyde W (Ethel P), emp City, h 611 Ligon
Moore Corrie G (wid Preston), r 1010 Dodd
Moore D Forest (Eleanor M), phys 314 S Washington, h Fairway Dr
Moore Dan W (Blanche B), County Register of Deeds, r RD3
*Moore David (Lillie T), driver, h 311 Buffalo
Moore Dorothy R Miss, ofc sec Shelby Natl Farm Loan Assn, r 131 W Sumter
MOORE E VIC (Elizabeth J) Physician 28-29 Royster Bldg 14 E Warren Tel 201, h 209 Crawford Tel 295
Moore Earl, slsmn, r 509 W Marion
*Moore Edith B (Exclusive Beauty Shop), r 812 Logan
Moore Ellen B Mrs, nurse Dr Jules D Johnson, r Kings Creek S C
Moore Ernest E (Shirley M), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 311 Wall
Moore, Eugene (Ruth A), emp Ella Mill, r 1019 Coverson
Moore Evangeline P Mrs, soc editor The Cleveland Times, r 514 N LaFayette
Moore Fairley I (Maude R), brklyr, h Peach

TALMAGE W. MAYHEW

MRS. DENNIS B. MAYHEW

MAYHEW RESTAURANT

GRADE A

GARDNER BLDG. "Always Good Food" 111 W. WARREN ST.
Moore Foy V Miss, r 517 W Marion
Moore Geo W (Juanita), clk Dixie Home Stores, h 509 Whisnant
Moore Harold W, farmer, r 115 Morton
*Moore Harrison B (Fannie M), lab, h 315 Anthony
*Moore Howard M (Edith B), barber Edgar Hoyle, r 815 Logan
Moore J C (Doyle M), prod supt Waldensian Bakery, h 516 E Marion
Moore J Clyde, meat ctr Dixie Home Stores, r 1218 S LaFayette
Moore J Thos (Sara M), Mayor Por-Tem, mgr Douglas Mfg Co, h 502 W Marion
*Moore Jas, student, r 322 Wardell Rd
*Moore Janie, r 416 Carolina Av
Moore John J (Mary R), formn Caro Tree Ser, r 709 Grover
Moore Joseph L (Loucynthia H) (Moore Sinclair Ser), h 1218 S LaFayette
Moore Larry H (Dorothy McB), tob broker, h 607 N LaFayette
Moore Lillian McI Mrs, bkpr Baird Furn Co, r RD5
Moore Loretta F Mrs, slswn Cohen’s, r 535 Woodside Dr
*Moore Louise, maid, r 322 Wardell Rd
*Moore Lucille, dom, h 314 Pinkney
Moore M Olive (Burna H), slsmn Campbell Dept Store, h 115 Morton
Moore Mae Miss, tex wkr, r 807 S Washington
*Moore Mark (Hattie P), emp Webbers Pool Room, h 333 Hudson
Moore Marshall D (Montrose D), slsmn Bost Bkry, h 310 Clegg
Moore Mary G (wid Jas R), furn rms 517 W Marion, h same
Moore Mary G Mrs, home economist Esther Mills, r 203 S Thompson
Moore Mary N Miss, bkpr Campbells Dept Store, r 517 W Marion
*Moore Mattie, h 418 Carolina Av
*Moore Mildred L, r 4 Newman Pl
Moore Montrose D Mrs, nurse 310 Clegg, r same
*Moore Reuben (Estelle W), emp Lily Mill, h 416 Carolina Av
Moore Robt L (Loretta F), pntr, r 535 Woodside Dr
*Moore Rosielee R, h 4 Newman Pl
*Moore Ruby, r 311 Buffalo
Moore S Shaw (Julia B), emp Bost’s Bakery, h 1241 S LaFayette
Moore Sinclair Service (Jos L Moore), 300 E Marion
*Moore Thos (Emma T), cook, h 309 Buffalo
Moore Thos L (Fannie B), h Peach
Moore Thos R, emp Hudson Hos Co, r Peach
*Moore Thurston, lab, r 416 Wilson Pl
Moore Wm A, emp Shelby Cot Mill, r 520 E Warren

J. L. SUTTLE, JR.
All Kinds of Insurance

110 W. MARION ST. PHONES 1103 & 1382-J
THE CLEVELAND TIMES
"YOUR HOME PAPER"
JOB PRINTING

224-26 E. WARREN ST. PHONES 898 and 899
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Moore Wm P (Kathleen B), supt State Capital Life Ins Co, h 227
Morrison
Moore Wm P (Mary S), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 520 E Warren
Moore Wilson T (Annie B), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 700 S Morgan
Moorehead Carl R (Sue B), mach opr Ella Mills, h 1014 S Morgan
Moorehead Inez T Miss, r 715 Grover
Moorehead Jas I, r 715 Grover
Moorehead Lorene S Miss, r 715 Grover
Moorhead Ann Miss, nurse Shelby Hosp, r 920 N Washington
MOOREHEAD FRED W (Nelson T) Asst Cash First Natl Bank, h 915
Fallston Rd. Tel 104-J
Morehead Addie W (wid Garland V), emp Lily Mills, h 28 Farris
Morehead Betty J Miss, student, r 207 N Morgan
Morehead Carl R (Sue B), emp Ella Mills, h 1014 S Morgan
Morehead Harold E, emp Lily Mills, r 28 Farris
Morehead Ila Miss, emp Lily Mills, h 107 Shull
Morehead Jas M (Georgia D), opr Duke Power Co, r 1224 Patterson
*Morehead John (Annie B), farmer, h 308 Juan
Morehead Julian L (Vernie M), formn Cleveland Gas Co, h 1200 S
LaFayette
Morehead Lawrence E (Mary D), emp Esther Corp, h 207 N Morgan
Morehead Lillie R Mrs, r 28 Farris
Morehead Maud E Miss, tchr Country Schls, r RD2
Morehead Ralph (Mary H), emp Ella Mill, h 117 Textile
Morehead Robt B (Frances O), tech Superior Dental Lab, r Moores-
boro N C
Morehead Samantha (wid Herod), r 507 E Marion
Morehead Selma B (wid Chas P), h 107 Shull
Morehead Torrance G (Elsie B), emp Lily Mills, h 1226 Patterson
Morgan A Hicks (Bessie M), emp Sou Ry, h 711 W Warren
Morgan Alice T (wid P), r 431 Oakland Dr
Morgan Bessie J (wid Bulow) emp Lily Mills, h 330 E Warren
Morgan Bessie M Mrs, slswn W H Hudson & Co, r 722 W Warren
MORGAN C GERALD (Frances McB) (Shelby Supply Co), h 609 E
Marion. Tel 780
Morgan Chas H (Lucille M), h 407 Gold
Morgan Clarence D (Grace W) (Hotel Cab & Ser Sta), r 606 Tru-
man
Morgan Frances D Mrs, clk U S Farmers Home Admn, r 345 Grice
Morgan Fred (Dorcus D), emp Esther Corp, h 319 E Graham
*Morgan Henry L (Rogerbell S), emp Sou Cot Oil Co, h 113 W
Steeple
Morgan J B (Hazel W), emp Spangler & Sons, r 210 E Elm

ANTHONY & ANTHONY
REAL ESTATE AND MUTUAL INSURANCE
Oliver S. Anthony John A. Anthony, Jr.
1-2-3 Gardner Bldg. 109½ West Warren St. Phone 248
Morgan Joy B, emp Esther Corp, r 319 E Graham
Morgan John F (Virgie R), emp Esther Mills, h Peach
Morgan Jos H, r 1106 N Washington
Morgan Jos H, lab Eagle Roller Mills Co, r 120 Earl Rd
Morgan Lillian D (wid Clyde), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 605 Gardner
Morgan Margaret C Mrs, opr S B T & T Co, r 821 W Marion
Morgan Mary L Miss, r 120 Earl Rd
Morgan Millicent J Miss, waitress Cleveland Grill, r 120 Earl Rd
Morgan Ottis Z (Minnie E), pres Morgan Co, h 1106 N Washington
Morgan Paul C (Frances S), asst mgr Tillman's Super Mkt No 3, h 345 Grice
Morgan Robt (Mattie L), baker, r 220 W Graham
Morgan Robt F, r 1106 N Washington
Morgan Saranan Miss, tchr, r 1106 N Washington
Morgan Ted A (Margaret C) x-ray techn, h 821 W Marion
Morgan Thos J (Estelle S), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 431 Oakland Dr
Morgan Violet G Miss, emp Esther Corp, r 319 E Graham
MORGAN & CO INC, Ottis Z Morgan Pres, Edgar D Humphries V-Pres, Oscar B Evans Sec-Treas, Feeds, Seeds, Fertilizers, Cotton Ginners, 114-116 S Morgan, Tels 345, 741 and 3003 (see page 35)
Morgan O Jackson, student, r 1106 N Washington
Morris, Luna M Miss, emp Shelby Hosp, r 214 Jemmy Pl
Morris Roy W (Matilda L), tchr Hgh Sch, h 407 N Morgan
Morris W Worth (Helen C), sec-treas Lee's Home & Ofc Sup, h 617 Graham
Morrison Alex L (Maude W), formn Belmont Cot Mills, h 108 Grover Rd
Morrison Betty J Miss, student, r 420 E Warren
Morrison Chas A (Emma L), h 1118 S LaFayette
Morrison Chas H (Alpha H) emp Lily Mills, h 420 E Warren
Morrison David M (Pauline B), optometrist 14 E Warren R 16, h 116 N Washington
Morrison Dovie L Miss, r 116 N Washington
Morrison Earl J (Ethel B), recapper Brown-Hopper Mtrs, r Patterson Springs Rd
Morrison Frances Miss, emp Lily Mills, r 420 E Warren
Morrison Hattie S (wid J Andrew), h 410 Gardner
Morrison Jack P, doffer Esther Mill, 410 Gardner
Morrison Jacob, h 125 W Graham

Z. J. Thompson Lumber Co.
MILL WORK AND BUILDING MATERIALS
MARIETTA PAINTS — BIRD ROOFING — ART PICTURES
500 N. WASHINGTON PHONE 107
BELK-STEVEN'S CO.

"SHELBY'S SHOPPING CENTER"

Phone 127  219-225 S. LaFayette St.
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Morrison Jas M (Ora P), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 311 E Elm
Morrison Kenneth E (Reba G) (Motor Inn), Grover N C
Morrison Lawson P (Mary N), h 609 Hamrick
Morrison Lawson T (Gussie F), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 309 Garnder
Morrison Leila M (wid Saml), r 349 Greene
*Morrison Saml (Jane M), lab, h 212 Black
Morrison Saml M (Ruth H), doffer Shelby Cot Mills, h 410 W Graham
Morrison Thos L (Mattie S), emp Lily Mill, h 2 Farris
Morrison W Edgar (May L), cafe, h 616 Lackey
Morrow Bobby G, USAF, r 305½ W Graham
Morrow Keith R, student, r 305½ W Graham
Morrow Reid E (Bessie G), roller coverer, h 305½ W Graham
*Morrow Thomasene, lab, r 3½ Buffalo Al
Morrow Tyrone E, student, r 305½ W Graham
Morton Alma M (wid Fredk), r 703 W Warren
*Morton Henry (Lizzie H), emp Shelby Oil Co, h 410 Air Line Av
Morton James W (Lillie G) (Morton's Garage) h 922 Airline Extd
Morton Jas W Jr (Freda L), mech Canipe Elec Co, h 209 Gold
Morton Kathlene Mrs, emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 1117 S Morgan
Morton Mary L (wid Worthington E), h 1307 S LaFayette
Morton Mary V Miss, bkpr Campbell Dept Store, r 517 W Marion
Morton Orell W Mrs, winder Ora Cot Mill, r 423 Crawford
Morton Pink F (Orell W), emp State Hwy Dept, h 423 Crawford
Morton's Garage (Jas W Morton), 1224 S LaFayette
Moseley Ellen Miss, tchr High Sch, r 601 S Washington
Moser Aileen G Mrs, slswn Eagle Stores, r RD4
Moser Bradford F (Evelyn B) (Moser Furn Co, Moser Bros), h 508 E Graham
Moser Bros (Cornelius M, Henry T and Bradford F), cotton, 212 W Warren
Moser Cornelius M (Manilla M) (Moser Bros), h 713 W Graham
Moser Curtis P (Isabel L) (Moser Furn Co), h 103 Lee Apt 1-B
MOSER FURNITURE CO (Curtis P and Bradford F Moser), 132 W Warren, Tel 576-J
Moser Henry T (Marion M) (Moser Bros), h 117 Westfield Rd
Moser Isabel L Mrs, sec J Lawrence Lackey Co, r 103 Lee, Apt 1-B
Moser Jas, slsmn Belk's, r RD4
Moser Marian M Mrs, tchr Washington Sch, r 117 Westfield Rd
Moser Wendell C, student, r 713 W Graham
*Moses Casey (Minnie W), jan 1st Natl Bank, h 324 Reid Pl

PAUL WEBB & SON

"THE REXALL STORE"

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

DRUGS, PAINTS, SEEDS AND TOILET ARTICLES

109 N. LAFAYETTE ST.

PHONE 21
Moses Ettalie Miss, tchr Graham Sch, r 503 W Marion
Moses Janie Miss, nurse, 503 W Marion, r same
Moss Arthur L (Martha H), police, h 939 E Marion
*Moss Belle, h 411 Oak
Moss Iona K Mrs, r 122 W Sumter
*Moss John (Lalage E), delmn Suttle’s Drug Store, h 2 Jamestown Pl
Moss John H (Marie W), tex wkr, h 910 Walnut
Moss John H Jr (Jewell L), tex wkr, h 908 Walnut
*Moss Jos R (Lula T), reprmn Hoyt Keeter Mtrs, r 411 Oak
Moss Leila P Mrs, nurse 503 N Washington, r same
Moss M Keith (Mae B), police, h 413 Crawford
Moss Madison, h 105½ Lineberger
Moss Mae B Mrs, slswn Efird’s, r 413 Crawford
Moss Robt E (Effie B), r 306 Ford
Moss Robt L (Leila P), slsmn Caro Dairies, h 503 N Washington
Moss Rufus H (Carrie R), carp, h 808 S Washington
Mosteller Robt J (Dorothy D) (Pit Cooked Bar-B-Q), h 1014 Toms
Mosteller Robt J Jr, student, r 1014 Toms
Motor Inn (Kenneth E Morrison), fill sta, 815 W Marion
*Mount Calvary Baptist Church, 422 Carolina Av
*Mt Zion Holiness Church, 325 Mescal
*Mountain Jas T (Elizabeth G), tchr, h 1009 Frederick
Mowery Paul A (Martha R), carrier P O, r 211 S Martin
Mull Ava W (wid Jos C), h 608 E Graham
Mull Benj V (Josie W), emp Lily Mill, r 24 Farris
Mull Building, 115½ N LaFayette
MULL CARR (Jettie H), Mgr The Borden Co, h 211 Lee, Tel 474
Mull Carlos W, emp Lily Mills, r 6 Whitener
MULL CLARENCE S (Ruth C), V-Pres First National Bank, r nr Bellwood N C
Mull Everett R (Nettie R), emp Lily Mills, h 6 Whitener
Mull John D, flr sander, r 424 S LaFayette
MULL JOHN P (Kate H), Sec-Treas Shelby & Cleveland County B & L Assn, Lawyer and U S Comnr, 115 W Marion, Tel 319, h 905 N LaFayette, Tel 408
Mull Louise L Miss, cik Lily Mills, r 109 Shull
Mull Martha J Miss, sten Esther Mills, r 211 Lee
Mull Odus F (Macie H), barber Central Barber Shop, h 109 Shull
Mull Odus M (Pallen McB), lawyer 115½ N LaFayette, h 806 same
Mull Sanford W (Bessie F), emp Lily Mills, h 33 Farris
*Mull Vernell T, dom, h 809 Buffalo

RADIOS
Maxwell-Morris & Kennedy Furniture
FRIGIDAIREs
227-229 S. LAFAYETTE ST. PHONE 788
Pendleton's Music & Furniture Store
FURNITURE, APPLIANCES, PIANOS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, AND SUPPLIES — SEWING MACHINES
"WE SELL IT FOR LESS"

127 N. LAFAYETTE ST.           PHONE 272
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Mull W Fred (Hattie), floor sander, 424 S LaFayette, h same
Mulligan Chas R, slsmn, r 319 E Campbell
Mullinan Sylvester W (Melita J), slsmn, h 319 E Campbell
Mullinan Anderson L (Lillian C), emp City W & L Dept, h 234 Chestnut
Mullinan Carl L (Hazel W), emp Ora Mills, h 310 Gidney
Mullinan Ruby S Mrs, r 700 Hamrick
Mullis Dorothy C Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r 308 N Washington
Mullis J Paul (Dorothy C), exterminator Sou Pest Control, h 308 N Washington
*Mumford Dolphous, emp Dover Mill, r 424 E Warren
*Mumford Maggie, r 424 E Warren
Mumford Roy, emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 413 S LaFayette
MUNDEN GEO W (Willie S), Mgr J C Penney Co, h 112 N Thompson, Tel 1498-J
*Mumford Julia, r 904 Lincolnton
Mundy Czar R, prntr Daily Star, h 612 W Warren
*Murphy Buster (Effie M), h 412 E Graham
Murphy Holman F (Willie L), city firemn, h 709 S Washington
Murphy Jack D, brklyr, r 218 N Morgan
Murray Earl C (Kathleen H), emp Esther Mill, h 303 (5) Cline Pl
Murray Wm E (Ora H), emp Ella Mill, h 300 1) Cline Pl
*Myers Henry Lizzie), lab Eagle Roller Mills Co, r 209 Kendall
*Myers Wm (Elizabeth L), lab h, 209 Kendall

N

*N P B Youth Center, 411 Wilson
Nance Dollie B (wid Ben T), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 205 Beam Ct
Nance Louise Miss, emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 205 Beam Ct
Nance Mildred I Miss, student, r 205 Beam Ct
Nance Tina B (wid Summy S), tex wkr, h 1128 Buffalo
Nanline Apartments, 714 W Marion
Nanney Alfred E (Inez C), emp Ella Mills, h 1119 S Morgan
Nanney Grover C (Cance C), guard County Prison Camp, h 616 N Morgan
Nanney Jessie C Mrs, h 618 Hillcrest Dr
Nanney Joyce R Miss, clk Imperial Life Ins Co, r 1020 S Morgan
Nanney Martin J, emp Dover Mill Co, r 618 Hillcrest Dr
Nanney Wm D (Epsie S), emp Ella Mills, h 1020 S Morgan
Nannor Madeline B Miss, emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 801 Craig

CANipe ELECTRiC CO.
HOTPOINT APPLIANCES — CONTRACTORS — MOTOR WINDING
HOUSE WIRING — RANGES AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE

814 W. WARREN ST.        Hotpoint          PHONE 103-J
WHITEWAY DRY CLEANING CO.

“25 Years of Continuous Service”

209 N. LAFAYETTE ST.     PHONE 105
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Narron Nora P (wid Arthur A), r 750 Vale
Narron Wesley C (Muriel W), body repr Norris Lackey Mtrs, r 1508 Kings Rd

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE OF SHELBY, Mrs Selenia H
Henson Pres-Owner. Licensed By The North Carolina Department of Public Instruction. 224½ S Washington, Tel 1045-W (see page 26)

Navey Benj E Jr, r 1226 S LaFayette
Navey Jas H (Sarah F), slsmn J C Penney Co, h 312 N Morgan
Navey Vera A (wid Benj E), h 1226 S LaFayette
Negro County Farm Agency, Leon J McDougle agt, 500½ Carolina Av

NEHI ROYAL CROWN COLA BOTTLING CO (M Guy Brooks)
1170 E Marion. Tel 80

Neighbors Chas G (Annie B) (Neighbors’ Barbecue), h 1125 W Warren
Neighbor’s Barbecue (Chas G Neighbors), 1123 W Warren
Neisler Hunter R, sec-treas Belmont Cot Mills, r Kings Mt N C
Nelson Jas P (Louise W), driver Hotel Cab & Ser Sta, r 418 Gardner
Nelson Louise W Mrs, slswn Eagle Stores, r 418 Gardner
New Bertha S (wid Annie S), tchr Jefferson Sch, h 307 E Sumter
New Bethel Missionary Methodist Church, 717 Hamrick
New Inez M Mrs, clk Sears Roebuck & Co, r 608 E Graham
New Method Shoe Shop (J Andrew Hunt), reprs, 107 E Graham
Newman Clara E Mrs, clk in chge U S Selective Service System Local Bd No 23, r 1104 N Washington
Newman Dorothula T (wid Henry L), r 1104 N Washington
Newman Eva G (wid Carl), bkpr Kendall Med Co, r 515 S LaFayette

Newman Henry L (Clara E), contr, h 1104 N Washington
Newton Andrew F (Della L), h 810 Grover
Newton Ausney T (Barbara B), h 217 Putnam
Newton Benj, tex wkr, r 514 Lineberger
Newton Benj (Marjorie L), tex wkr, r 217 Putnam
Newton Betty H Miss, ofc sec Western Caro Finance Co, r 211 Thompson
Newton Clarence A (Mary S), formn Belmont Cot Mills, h 116 Grover Rd
Newton Clayton M (Dorrie B), tex wkr, h 932 Earle
Newton David Z (Elma G), lawyer 9 N LaFayette, R 32, h 220 Belvedere Av

WASHBURN COAL & OIL CO.

“OUR COAL MAKES WARM FRIENDS”
DISTRIBUTORS FOR ATLANTIC REFINING CO. 

517 WILSON ST.     PHONES 32 & 35
SHELBY SUPPLY CO.
MILL SUPPLIES AND HARDWARE
Piping - Valves - Fittings - Leather Belting - Rubber Belting - Packing, Etc.
218-224 N. LAFAYETTE
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Newton DeWitt G, twister, Ora Cot Mill, r 422 Crawford
Newton Dovie W (wid Osney T), h 514 Lineberger
Newton Garland, emp Waldesian Bakery, r 932 Earle
Newton Glenn J (Lillie Q), emp Esther Corp, h 427 Crawford
Newton Jesse A (Lethie H), doffer Ora Cot Mill, h 422 Crawford
Newton John L, tex wkr, r 514 Lineberger
Newton Lethie H Mrs, emp Ora Cot Mill, r 422 Crawford
Newton Lillian E (wid J Clinton), county treas, h 211 S Thompson
Newton Lillie Miss, emp Esther Mill, r 514 Lineberger
Newton Louise Y (wid Frank M), slswn Cohen's, h 1014 N Lafayette

Newton Molly A Miss, student, r 220 Belvedere Av
Newton Muriel F Miss, r 116 Grover Rd
Newton R M (Newton's Gro), r Belwood N C
Newton Roy L (Dorothy P), clk P O, r RD5
Newton Sara Miss, r 220 Belvedere Av
Newton Wm R (Sallie W), h 501 W Graham
Newton's Grocery (R M Newton), 223 W Graham
*Niven Hattie L, emp Cleveland Hotel, r 506 E Warren
*Niven Sarah J, cook Cleveland Hotel, r 506 E Warren
Nix Arthur (Ollie K), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 712 LeGrand
Nix Grover (Vangie H), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 306 Wall
Nix Leroy B (Tansy R), caretkr Shelby Armory, r 513 Martin
Nix Lucile Miss, slswn Gilliatt Florist, r 201 Gilliatt
Nixon Beulah S Mrs (Slenderizing Salon), r 330 S Washington
Nixon C E, mgr Orkin Exterminating Co, r Gastonia N C
Nobles Mattie Miss, r 1144 Buffalo
Nobles Mollie Miss, waitress Cleveland Drug Co, r 1144 Buffalo
Noblitt Grace E Miss, emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 711 S Washington
Noblitt Leroy (Ethel), h 328 McBryer
Noblitt M G (Annie R), emp Dover Mills, h 713 S Washington
Noblitt Mozelle J Miss, emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 711 S Washington
Noblitt P Milton, student, r 111 Cline
Noblitt Perry G (Annie G), carrier P O, h 111 Cline
Noblitt Wm L, h 711 S Washington
Noell Hugh E (Margaret H), div eng State Hwy Comn, h 312 Belvedere Av
Noell Thos E, student, r 312 Belvedere
Noggle Chas E (Annamae B), emp State Hwy Dept, h 1039 S Lafayette

T. W. HAMRICK CO.
DIAMONDS — WATCHES — JEWELRY — SILVERWARE — GIFTS
"SHELBY'S LEADING JEWELERS FOR 50 YEARS"
103 N. LAFAYETTE ST.

PHONE 81
Noggle Geo W, emp State Hwy Dept, r 400 S LaFayette
Noggle J Edison (Lena H), sec-asst Treas-mgr Planters & Merchants Whse Co, mgr Shelby Cot Mills, h 310 Thompson
Noggle Lee, pntr Crawley Chev Co, r 400 S LaFayette
Nolan Clarence S Jr (Bernice G), mixer Waldensian Bakery, h 300 N Washington
Nolan Clyde (Flora P), mgr J B Nolan, h 505 W Marion
Nolan Della McB (wid John B), h 305 N LaFayette
Nolan Edw B (Louise D), supvr Prudential Ins Co, h 205 Crawford
Nolan H Lee (Sarah A), slsmn, h 203 S Thompson
Nolan J B Co, Clyde Nolan mgr, real est 14 E Warren R9
Nolen Wm A (Catherine D), driver Bridges Trkg Co, h 920 Air Line Av Extd

Norman Benj E, student, r 230 W Graham
Norman Clara B (wid John W), h 230 W Graham
Norman John W Jr, mach Shelby Food Lockers, r 230 W Graham
Norman Sara L Miss, bkpr Dover Mill, r 230 W Graham

NORTH CAROLINA — GOVERNMENT OF
Armory, 308 Gardner
Department of Revenue, Morris D Davis dep collr, Court House
Employment Service, John M Gaston mgr, 213 E Warren, R 216
National Guard Co M 120th Infantry, Capt Gerald B Goforth
comdr, 308 Gardner
Superior Court, Peyton McSwain judge, 2½ E Warren R 8
Unemployment Compensation Division, Mrs Alta B Bost
inter-viewer in chge, 213 E Warren R 216

Norville Alfred A (Evelyn W), slsmn Farmers Co-Op Exch, h 302
(2) Cline Pl

Norville Clyde A (Sarah R), h 204 Maple
Norville Geo F (Wilma L), driver Webb Bros, h 112 Maple
Norville R Flay (Mollie T), emp Esther Mill, h 305 (4) Cline Pl

*Norwood Matthew, student, r 321 Weathers

Nowlen Burrwell, tex wkr, r 917 Dover Dr
Nowlen Geo E, r 917 Dover Dr
Nowlen Mildred A Miss, tex wkr, r 917 Dover Dr
Nowlin Edgar L (Rosalie H), tex wkr, h 917 Dover Dr

SPANGLER REALTY CO.
Farms — Homes — Business Property
BUSINESS BROKERS

204 S. WASHINGTON ST. PHONE 827-W
CORN’S ICE CREAM CO.
Mfrs. of THAT GOOD ICE CREAM
WHOLESALE RETAIL
900 W. WARREN ST. PHONE 630-M
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Oakes Adam, r 924 Air Line Av Extn
Oakes Edgar A (Lois), slsmn, h 608 Elm Extn
Oakes Ezekiel H (Lillie L), tex wkr, h 924 Air Line Av Extn
Oakes Faye Miss, emp Sunrise Sandwich Shop, r 608 Elm Extn
Oakes Geo D (Thelma A), emp Lily Mill, h 1110 Dodd
Oakes Jac C (Ora N), emp Lily Mills, r 1237 S LaFayette
Oakes Oscar G (Nordine J), emp Lily Mill, r 1110 Dodd
Oakes Robt, emp Bost Bakery, r 924 Air Line Av Extn
Oakes Talmadge, tex wkr, r 924 Air Line Av Extn
Oakes Thelma Miss, emp Lily Mill, r 1110 Dodd
Oakes Worth H (Eva W), emp Ora Mill, h 215 Dover
*Oates Asa C (Nonnie B), emp Bost’s Bkry Inc, h 810 Mulberry
*Oates Carl (Mary L), emp Ora Mill, h 502 Bonny
*Oates Cleo, maid, r 502 Bonny
*Oates Eugene L, USA, r 502 Bonny
*Oates Napoleon, lab, r 502 Bonny
*Oates Nonnie B, cook, r 810 Mulberry
*Oates Paul A (Rosalie C), emp Waldrep Florist, r 401 Weathers
*Oates Rosena, maid, r 405 Wardell Rd
*Oates Vera, maid, r 338 Hudson
*Oderson Geo T (Juanita), driver John Corry, r 409 Wilson
*Odom Alice, cook, r 327 S Martin
*Odom Arthur, lab, r 327 S Martin
Oehler Chas W (Iris H), route mgr Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h 921 N LaFayette
Ogburn Barbara Miss, student, r 417 S Thompson
Ogburn Eugene W (Mildred M), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 417 S Thompson
Ogburn Sybil Miss, student, r 417 S Thompson
*Oglesby Wm B (Nancy), lab, h 413 Antrum
Ohio Construction Corp, Mrs Mary H Daniel pres-treas, Robt S Daniel sec, 327 Lee
Old Homestead Antique Shop (Mrs Alma McB Webb), 515 N Morgan
Old Plantation Riding Stables (E Festus McKinney), N LaFayette Extd
O’Leary John F, student, r 614 W Warren

CONTINENTAL STORE
AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
Hardware — Home and Sporting Goods — Morton Appliances
119 N. LAFAYETTE ST. Home Owned & Operated PHONE 693-W
CLEVELAND LUMBER CO.
LUMBER - SASH & DOORS - CEMENT, LIME & PLASTERS
“When it’s Lumber — Call Our Number”

218 ARROWOOD  Paints - Varnishes  PHONES 162 and 1097

O’Leary Jos A (Lucy M), mgr BPOE Lodge No 1709, h 614 W Warren
O’Leary Jos A Jr, student, r 614 W Warren
O’Leary Junius (Faye L), pntr, h 511 Oakland Dr
O’Leary Margaret A Miss, bkpr 1st Natl Bank, r 614 W Warren
Olsby Adeline J Miss, student, r 334 Gold
Olsby Melvin E (Alice W), mgr Woolworth’s, h 334 Gold

OLSEN HARLEY E (Mary M) (LaFayette Cleaners), h 12 LaFayette Apts, 107 Lee, Tel 575-J
 Olsen Mary M Mrs, clk Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 107 Lee Apt B-12
 Olsen Walter J (Margaret W), tex wkr, h 712 Douglas
*Orchid Beauty Salon, (Agnes E Spikes), 503 Carolina Av
Orkin Exterminating Co, C E Nixon mgr, 2 1/2 E Warren R 7
Ormand Robert S (Eva M), v-pres V W Breeze & Associates, r Bessemer City N C
Osborne Ann Miss, student, r 213 Osborne
Osborne Annie C (wid Fred), h 308 Royster Av
*Osborne Edith, r 521 Porter
Osborne Faye E Mrs bkpr County Schs, r 213 Osborne
*Osborne Jas (Henrietta J), hlpr Tillman’s, h 521 Porter

OSBORNE JAS W (Minnie W), Lawyer 9 Gardner Bldg, 109 1/2 W Warren, Tel 1167, h 208 Osborne, Tel 440-J
Osborne Minnie W Mrs, tchr S Shelby Sch, r 208 Osborne
Osborne Patk C (Martha R), slsrmn Caro Dairy, h 114 Chestnut
Osborne Thos H (Faye E), h 213 Osborne
Osborne Thos H Jr, slsrmn Brewer’s Shoes, r 213 Osborne
O’Shields Daniel H (Dorothy W), mech Tillman’s, h 111 N DeKalb
O’Shields Hurley E (Myrtle M), slsrmn Waldensian Bakery, h 508 Franklin Av
O’Shields Jessie J (wid Matt), cafeteria opr Graham Sch, r 603 W Warren

Overton Fay L Mrs, clk U S Farmers Home Admn, r 204 Grover
Overton Henry Jr, student, r 204 Grover
Overton Patty F Mrs, student, r 204 Grover
Owen Jos J (Bernice K) (Caro Fruit & Prod Co), 405 Beaumont
Owen L Penney (Elizabeth McB), slsrmn, r 507 N Morgan
Owens C Jarvis, (South Shelby Barber Shop), h 1015 S LaFayette
Owens Carl Jr (Mabel T), baker Bost’s Bkry Inc, h 218 Lee
Owens Cleo L (Nina G), mgr Crest Stores, h 903 W Oak
Owens Dewey P (Lucille B), photog Hollywood Studio, r RD4
Owens Fannie F (wil J Wiley), r 1209 Patterson
Owens Glen T (Sara McG), emp Coml Prgt Co, h 505 E Marion

MISENHEIMER’S
SEIBERLING TIRES — WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES — RECAPPING
WILLARD BATTERIES — SPORTING GOODS
ANYTHING SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS

214 East Marion St.  Phone 194
Owens Howard L, emp Charles Stores, r 511 Blanton
Owens John A (Irene L), emp Dover Mill Co, h (rear) 900 Falls-ton Rd
Owens John H (Irene T), tex wkr, h (rear) 1152 Buffalo
Owens Mabel A Mrs, s1swn W H Hudson & Co, r RD3
Owens Melvin W (Bashie L), stahd Sou Ry, h 511 Blanton
Owens Sara M Mrs, clk Suttle’s Drug Store, r 505 E Marion
Owens Wm W (Christine M), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 425 W War-ren
Owensby David H, clk Beam’s Soda Shop, r Grover N C
Owensby Minnie B (wid Fred), r 604 Northern
Owney Thos T, ser mgr Roberts Mtrs, r 131 N Morgan

P

Packard Apartments, 500 N Morgan
Packard Buster (Violet G), barber Harris Barber Shop, r RD4
Packard Fields O (Velle D), s1smn Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h 420 S Washington
Packard Jennie T (wid W Lee), h 501 N Morgan
Packard Marion M, drftsman R E Carpenter & Co, r Mooresboro N C
Packard Velle D Mrs, clk Smith’s Drug Store, r 523 Suttle
Padgett Annie M Mrs, smstrs Belk’s, r 721 Liveoak
Padgett Chas K (Virginia H), phys 2½ E Warren R 6, h Cleveland Springs Rd
Padgett Crosson (Iva R), driver Slater Mfg Co, h 211 N Morgan
Padgett Helen R Miss, clk Woolworth’s, r RD4
Padgett Howard H, mech Crawford Hdw & Implt Co, r RD4
Pagett Hubert M (Madge P), driver Shelby Cab Co, h 301½ Lineberger
Padgett Iva R Mrs, winder Shelby Cot Mills, r 211 N Morgan
Padgett Jack, driver, h 721 Live Oak
Padgett Lillian Miss, waitress Cleveland Drug Co, r Lattimore N C
Padgett Martha Miss, sten, r 311 E Graham
Padgett Paul R, s1smn Double Coca Botlg Co, r Ellenboro N C
Padgett Ralph G (Maude B), steward Prison Camp 904, h 311 E Graham
Padgett Robt E (Annie M), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 721 Live Oak
Padgett Robt E Jr (Ruth W), mech Crawley Chev Co, r RD2
Padgett Ruth W Mrs, sten V W Breeze & Associates, r RD2
*Padgett Willie, r 336 Reid Pl

CHARLES A. HOEY, INC.
General Insurance and Real Estate

207 S. WASHINGTON ST. PHONES 658 & 1435
Page Alex (Sally H), hos wkr, h 210 Earl Rd
Page Allie R (Nettie C), emp Belmont Cot Mill, h 105 Earl Rd
Page Betty A Miss, r 820 S Washington
Page Burl W (Beatrice F), emp Belmont Cot Mills, h 102 Grover Rd
Page Dollie G Mrs, h 822 S Washington
Page J Ambrose (Bertha W), tex wkr, h Lackey Extd
Page Jas B, emp Wigwam Cafe, r 820 S Washington
Page Jas R (Betty W), pressmn Daily Star, h 605 S DeKalb
Page John D (Georgia W), h 820 S Washington
Page John D (Hattie), pressmn Daily Star, h 611 S DeKalb
Page Lloyd B, baker Bost Bkry, r 611 S DeKalb
Page Wilburn L (Grace N), emp Belmont Cot Mills, r 109 Earl Rd
Page Fay F (Effie W), mgr Associated Transport, h 609 Suttle
Page Loy A, student, r 609 Suttle
Page Wm R (Flossie T), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 609 Suttle
Painter Marcel Miss, r 522 Elm Extd
Painter Mary H (wid John), r 522 Elm Extd
Paksoy Ali B (Jayne B), emp State Hwy Dept, h 414 S Washington
Paksoy Jayne B Mrs (Fred W Blanton Ins Agcy), r 414 S Washington
Palace Barber Shop (Ambrose M and D Roscoe McWhirter), 220 S LaFayette (bsmt)
Palmer Benj C (Irene P), clk State Hwy Dept, h 320 S LaFayette
Palmer Ferris P (wid Jack), sec-treas Palmer Mut Burial Assn, h 514 N LaFayette
PALMER JACK JR (Louise T), Mgr The Palmer Mortuary and Pres The Palmer Mutual Burial Assn, 423 S LaFayette, Tel 442-R
*Palmer Mabel, dom, r 310 Juan
Palmer Mayme B (wid Oscar O), h 303 N Morgan
PALMER MORTUARY THE Jack Palmer Jr Mgr Funeral Directors and Ambulance Service, 514 N LaFayette, Tel 61 (see back cover)
Palmer Mutual Burial Assn The, Jack Palmer pres, Mrs Ferris P Palmer sec-treas, 514 N LaFayette
Palmer Oscar O Jr, slsmn Loy's Men's Shop, r 303 N Morgan
Palmer Richd E, student, r 514 N LaFayette
*Palmer Roy, emp Bosts Bakery, r 308 Juan
Palmer Wm (Kathryn F), emp Hudson Hos Co, h 415 Miles Rd
Palmer Wm C (Kathryn F), personnel dir Hudson Hos Co, r 415 Miles Rd

THE AUTO INN
GOODYEAR TIRES AND BATTERIES
PHONE 832 400 N. LAFAYETTE ST.
C. & S. FURNITURE STORE
FURNITURE - STOVES - RANGES
212 S. LaFayette St.  "Four Floors of Furniture"  Phone 581
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Pannell Mildred L Miss, sec Dr Heubert R Sherrill, r RD 3
Panther Andrew, emp The Wigwam, r 701 Hamrick
Panther Buster, r 1305 Morton
Panther Fred M (Vada L), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 616 Live Oak
Panther H K (Evelena), emp Lily Mills, h 1312 Morton
Panther Hubbard N (Estelle C), budget mgr Misenheimer's, h 616
Hillcrest Dr
Panther J B (Mildred K), atndt Gulf Oil Corp, h 631 Hillcrest Dr
Panther Jas C, slsmn Blanton's, r 1305 Morton
Panther Ken (Glenn F), emp Lily Mills, h 1305 Morton
Panther Roy (Clovie M) (Roy Panther Shoe Shop), h 818 Hamrick
Panther Roy Shoe Shop (Roy Panther), reprs 112 W Graham
Parker B Boyce (Selma P), emp Lily Mills, h 16 Whitener
Parker Bate (Beatrice N), emp Lily Mills, h 3 Farris
Parker Beulah H (wid Jas L), h 206 Hudson
*Parker Doshia, emp Charles Hotel, h 12 Jamestown Pl
Parker E Marie Miss, r 16 Mitchell
Parker Edythe P Mrs, tchr High Sch, h 409 Miles Rd
Parker Ella G (wid Brady), emp Lily Mills, r 16 Mitchell
*Parker Evalena, cook, r 6 Jamestown Pl
*Parker Frances, r (rear) 1117 Warren Pl
Parker Frank R (Dorothea J) (Dixie Ldry & Clnrs), h 900 E Marion
Parker Sidney W (Zella P), emp Lily Mills, h 12 Whitener
Parker Golden H (Dixie Ldry & Clnrs), r 900 E Marion
Parker Hilda H Miss, r 12 Whitener
Parker Jackie Miss, tchr, r 206 Hudson
Parker Jas A (Lillian A), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 710 Park View
Parker Jos E (Eunice M), emp Bost's Bkry, h 323 E Warren
*Parker Louise, elev opr Charles Hotel, r 12 Jamestown Pl
*Parker Luther J (Lovan W), farmer, h Hendrick Pl
PARKER MARY B MRS. Supt County Welfare Dept, r 713 W Oak,
Tel 1035-J
*Parker Otis H, farmer, r Hendrick Pl
Parker Robt, student, r 3 Farris
Parker Robt L (Maggie M), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 710 Park View
Parker Ruby C Mrs, opr S B T & T Co, r 405 LaFayette
Parker Saml A (Effie L), h 1006 Fallston Rd
Parker Shepherd F (Margaret C), phys 2½ E Warren, R 2, h 115
Westfield Rd

Drink-ROYAL CROWN COLA
"Best By Taste Test"
Phone 80  Cleveland Springs Rd.
Phone

Heating
SHELBY, 121 PATTISON
Patterson
Patterson
Patterson
Patterson
Patterson
Patrick
Patrick
Patrick
Parrish
Parris
Parris
Parris
Parris
Parris
Parker
Parker
Parker
Parker
Parker
Pass
Pass
Pass
Parrott
Parks
Parks
Parks
Parker
117
W. WARREN ST.
PHONE 91
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Parker Thos A (Edythe P), tchr, h 409 Miles Rd
*Parker Walter M (Jennie W), plstr, r 342 Antrum
Parker Wm G (Mary B), customers mn J Robt Lindsay & Co, h 715 W Oak
Parker Wm R (Ruby C), bus driver, h 405 S LaFayette
*Parks Otho (Marcella E), emp Tillman’s Ser Store, h 14 Jamestown PI
*Parks Regina J, h 817 Frederick
Parris Aurelia O Miss, bkpr Daily Star, r 725 W Warren
Parris Eddie G (Harriet G), slsmn Natl Biscuit Co, h Forest Hill Dr
Parris Frances H Mrs, emp Dixie Dry Clnrs, r 204 S DeKalb
Parris Harriet G Mrs, tchr LaFayette Sch, r Forest Hills Dr
Parris Leonard C (Altha W), mech I G Watson, r RD 2
Parris Leonard C Jr (Lola), mech I G Watson, r Northern
Parris Robt H, mach Shelby Millwork & Sup Co, r 434 Lee
Parris Stuart S, driver Shelby Cab Co, r 306 E Sumter
Parrish F R (Juanita), lino opr Daily Star, h 407 Circle Dr
Parrish M Colleen Miss, emp Esther Mills, r 404 S Martin
Parrish Russell C (Mary D), lino opr Daily Star, h 301 N Morgan
Parrish Wm C, emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 404 S Martin
*Parrott Randolph (Mary S), emp Sou Cotton Oil Co, h 322 Reid PI
*Parrott Robbie, maid, r 406 Minden
*Pass Calvin, tchr, r 402 Hudson
*Pass Edith E, tchr Cleveland Training Sch, r 402 Hudson
*Pass Leona, r 402 Hudson
*Pass Marguerite K, tchr Cleveland Training Sch, r 402 Hudson
*Pass Norris J Rev (Bessie S), h 402 Hudson
*Pass Norris J Jr (Margaret McG), tchr, h 400 Hudson
*Pass Theo M (Louise B), tchr, r 400 Wilson
*Pass Thurman H (Claudie), tchr, r 402 Hudson
Pate Wm U (Ruby H), driver Associated Transport, h 518 Suttle
Patrick Helen H Mrs, tchr S Shelby Sch, r 520 Franklin Av
Patrick Louise Miss, tchr Country Schls, r RD 2
Patrick Lula P Mrs, prin Washington Sch, r RD 3
Patrick Norman E (Helen H), ins, h 520 Franklin Av
Patterson Annie P Mrs, cash W H Hudson & Co, r RD 2
Patterson Arthur W (Mae R), emp Shelby Cot Mill, h 307 Gidney
Patterson B Carroll, emp Esther Mills, r 408 S Thompson
Patterson Chas M (Louise D), mech Crawley Chev Co, r RD 2
Patterson Cicero C (Lallage W), slsmn, h 615 N LaFayette
Patterson Clarence A, r 1110 S Morgan
Patterson Docie S (wid Lemuel P), emp Lily Mills, r 1200 S Morgan

I. G. WATSON

Lenox - Heating and Air Conditioning Furnaces
COMBUSTIONEER STOKERS

121 ROGERS ST. PHONES: Shop 1061, Home 1062
SUTTLE'S DRUG STORE

“We Fill Any Doctors Prescriptions”

Save Today and Every Day

PHONES 370 & 367
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Patterson Earl V (Cynthia B), doffer Esther Mills, h 408 S Thompson
Patterson Edwin A (Emily B), eng WOHS, r Patterson Springs, N C
Patterson Faye J Miss, student, r Earl Rd
Patterson Fennell (Mattie B), farmer, h Earl Rd
Patterson Fred F (Ruth P), emp Double Shoals Cot Mill, h 1115 S Morgan
Patterson Gene (Ruth M), linemn City W & L Dept, h 1111 S Morgan
Patterson Geo, clk M L Patterson, r 627 S DeKalb
*Patterson Henry L, r 411 Weathers
Patterson Hilda L (wid Robt W), h 1110 S Morgan
*Patterson J C, r 411 Weathers
Patterson J Seth, emp Lily Mills, h 1307 Morton
Patterson Jack V, student, r 1200 S Morgan
*Patterson Jake (Anna), h 411 Weathers
Patterson Jas D (Sybil S), taxi driver, h 125 W Graham
Patterson Jas F (Vergie W), emp Lily Mills, h 28 Mitchell
Patterson Jas K (Annie Q) (Ideal Shoe Shop and Sell-Patt Sandal Mfg Co), h 802 Gardner
Patterson Jas R (Frances W), slsmn Cleveland Hdw Co, h 302 Suttle
*Patterson Jess (Myrtle K), lab City Sanitary Dept, h 822 Frederick
Patterson John L (Eilene H), emp Lily Mills, h 21 Farris
*Patterson Julia, h 322 Buffalo
Patterson Knighton, student, r RD 3
Patterson Lemuel M (Mattie M), gro 627 S DeKalb, h same
*Patterson Loah (Lizzie R), lab Taylor O Johnson Inc, h 219 Buffalo
Patterson Lunelle Miss, lab tech Shelby Hosp, r 920 N Washington
Patterson Mary W Mrs, emp Lily Mills, r 32 Farris
Patterson Mozelle P Mrs, clk Lily Mills, r 1309 Morton
Patterson N Howard (Epsie G), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 608 Le-Grand
Patterson Oscar (Daisy R), carp, h 304 Suttle
Patterson Oscar Jr (Frances K), police, h 321 E Sumter
Patterson Richd (Mozelle P), emp Lily Mills, h 1309 Morton
Patterson Robt (Evelyn S), emp Lily Mills, h 10 Whitener
Patterson Robt Jr (Vinnie S), emp Lily Mills, h 1111 S Washington
Patterson Robt C (Ozetta M), slsmn Maxwell Morris Kennedy, r Patterson Springs Rd
Patterson Robt G, student, r 615 N LaFayette
Patterson Robt M, student, r 1149 N LaFayette
Patterson Roscoe C, clk J R Webber, r Earl Rd

TALMAGE W. MAYHEW

MRS. DENNIS B. MAYHEW

MAYHEW RESTAURANT

GRADE A

GARDNER BLDG. “Always Good Food” 111 W. WARREN ST.
Patterson Ruth M Mrs, bkpr Caro Tree Ser, r 1111 S Morgan
Patterson Ruth W Mrs, slswn A V Wray & 6 Sons, r RD 1
Patterson Sophie (wid Wm W), r 1001 S Washington
Patterson T Eugene, r 28 Mitchell
Patterson T J (Kathleen O), emp Ella Mills, r 1001 S Washington
Patterson Uriel L (Edna D) (Patterson's Flowers), h RD 3
Patterson Uriel L Jr (Blanche S), wks Patterson's Flowers, r RD 3
Patterson W Thomas, emp Lily Mills, r 1307 Morton
Patterson Wm P (Rachel B), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 1111 S Morgan
Patterson's Flowers (Uriel L Patterson), Cleveland Springs Rd
Patton Martha Miss, nurse Shelby Hosp, r 920 N Washington
Paul Danl M (Isabelle H), rep Sou Chain Store Council, r 602 W Marion
Paxton Earl (Violet), tex wkr, r 514 Air Line Av
Paxton Geo H (Thelma J), emp Shelby Cot Mill, r 303 E Warren, Apt 3
Payne Chas W (Juanita P), linoleum lyr Shelby Floor Covering Co, h 827 W Marion
Payne Otto B, clk 1st Natl Bank, r Kings Mountain, N C
Payseur Lena J Mrs, smstrs Cohen's, r 710 W Graham

**PAYSEUR SAM (Lena G). Auto Service. Modern Bee-Line Safety Service. 823 W Marion. Tel 789-J. h 710 W Graham. Tel 1265-W (see page 21)**

*Peak Wm (Gertrude P), h 416 Hickory
Pearce Eliza J Mrs, bkpr Norris Lackey Mtrs, r 314 Grice
Pearce Holton T (Eliza J), slsnn, h 314 Grice
*Pearson Amos (Lucy A), emp Eagle Roller Mill, r 304 Wilson
*Pearson Benj (Janie M), lab, r 306 Wilson
Pearson Billie J Miss, student, r 311 Howell
Pearson Carl R, tex wkr, r 506 Booker
*Pearson Chas, jan Jefferson School, h 306 Wilson
*Pearson Chas Jr, emp D A Beam, r 306 Wilson
Pearson Clifford A (Jeannette M), clk B & M Stores, h 1101 N Lafayette
Pearson Clyde P, clk Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 606 Lineberger
Pearson David C (Odessa C), formn Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 606 Lineberger
Pearson Dorothy L Miss, sec Joseph C Whisnant, r 606 Lineberger
Pearson Doyle N (Shirley B), emp Esther Mills, h 104 Shannonhouse
Pearson E Yates (Ruth M), clk Keeter's Gro, h 120 Earl Rd
Pearson Erwin (Madge D), emp Belmont Cot Mills, r 117 Grover Rd
Pearson Everett G (Sally W), emp Ella Mill, h 311 Howell

---

**J. L. SUTTLE, JR.**

*All Kinds of Insurance*

**110 W. MARION ST. PHONES 1103 & 1382-J**
*Pearson Georgie B, emp Sou Cotton Oil Co, r 306 Wilson
Pearson Harvey (Hazel T), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 415 Ligon
Pearson Hubert L (Rosa H), carrier PO, h 418 Circle Dr
Pearson Jacob D (Lethia P), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 311 Howell
Pearson Jas A, emp Shelby Cot Mill, r 609 LeGrand
Pearson Jos D (Margaret G), eng Shelby Hosp. h 208 Suttle
Pearson Jos W (Essie W), emp Ella Mills, h 314 Howell
*Pearson Junius C, lab, r 306 Wilson
Pearson Lloyd (Margaret W), tex wkr, h 720 S Morgan
*Pearson Marie, maid, r 306 Wilson
Pearson Mary C (wid Jos), h 604 Hamrick
Pearson Robt L, uphol Lee Woods Auto Trim Shop, r 822 S Washington
Pearson Roy L, r 314 Howell
Pearson Summie A (Marie D), emp Shelby Cot Mill, h 609 LeGrand
Pearson Thelma E Miss, r 314 Howell
Pearson Thos D (Ruth K), driver Shelby Cab Co, r (rear) 104 Park Av
Pearson Vella P (wid B Edw), h 228 Earl Rd
Pearson Wm R (Inez H), emp Best Furn Co, h 212 E Elm
Peek Willard T (Lura S), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 505 Oakland Dr
Peeler Anne Miss, opr Shelby Beauty Shop, r Belwood, N C
Peeler Cleveland M (Ethel A), dentist 5½ E Marion, h 826 W Warren
Peeler Cleveland M Jr, student, r 826 W Warren
Peeler Ellen J Miss, nurse Shelby Hosp, r 301 Grover
Peeler Frances G Miss, r 1700 N LaFayette Extd
Peeler Grady L (Novella B), pntr, h 1700 N LaFayette Extd
Peeler Grady L Jr, USA, r 1700 N LaFayette Extd
Peeler Hal D (Madeline W), glazier Z J Thompson Lbr Co, r 210 E Elm
Peeler Hugh E (Elzie W), farmer, h 832 W Warren
Peeler Kenneth E, student, r 1700 N LaFayette Extd
Peeler Paul E, r 1700 N LaFayette Extd
Pegram David L, emp Wilson Tree Co, r 726 Blanton
Pegram Hugh H, mech Lackey Auto Pts, r 726 Blanton
Pegram Percival F (Madge H), h 726 Blanton
Pegram Wm E, clk Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 726 Blanton
Pendleton Apartments, 511 S LaFayette
Pendleton Geo E (Ruth W), h 405 Dover
Pendleton Georgia M (wid Wm), r 716 S LaFayette

ANTHONY & ANTHONY
REAL ESTATE AND MUTUAL INSURANCE
Oliver S. Anthony
John A. Anthony, Jr.
1-2-3 Gardner Bldg. 109½ West Warren St. Phone 248
Pendleton Odell, tex wkr, r 405 Dover
Pendleton Otis A (Ruth C) (Pendleton's Mus & Furn Store and Pendleton's), h 501 E Marion
Pendleton Otis A Jr (Janet B), bkpr Pendleton's Mus & Furn Store, h 106 Cline
Pendleton Wm A (Pendleton's Mus & Furn Store and Pendleton's), h 419 S LaFayette
Pendleton Wm G (Nancy S) (Pendleton's Mus & Furn Store and Pendleton's), h 106 Edgemont
Pendleton's (Wm A, Wm G and Otis A Pendleton), whol furn 127 N LaFayette

PENDLETON’S MUSIC & FURNITURE STORE (Wm A, Wm G and Otis A Pendleton). Musical Instruments, Pianos, Appliances, 127 N LaFayette. Tel 272 (see top lines)
Peninger Minnie F (wid Tobias R), r Earl Rd

Pennington Eliza P (wid Levi), r 710 N LaFayette, Apt 3
Peoples Barber Shop (De Witt Crawford, Feaster Lewis), 115 N LaFayette (bsmt)
Period Manufacturing Co (Thos G Harris), furn 112 W Campbell
Perkins Perry V Rev (Addie S), pastor The Church of God, h 404 Clegg
Perreault Clayton L (Doris S), supt City Parks & Recreation, h 512 Suttle
*Perry Albert (Frances M), emp Spangler & Sons, h 413 Hickory
*Perry Albert (Rosa M), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h (rear) 406 Minden
*Perry Cora, emp Leonard Clnrs, (rear) 320 Weathers
*Perry Cora Y, dom, h 11 Ledford Pl
*Perry Eula M, maid, h 415 Hickory
Perry Florence D Mrs, nurse 802 N LaFayette, r same
Perry Lee (Edna G), tex wkr, h 720 Elm Extn
*Perry Lillie M, r 415 Hickory
Perry Walter J (Florence D), parts mgr Hardin Tractor & Equip Co, h 802 N LaFayette
Peters Bertha E (wid Chas E), r 108 Shull
Peters Catherine G (wid Mason E), emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, h 219 W Shannonhouse
Peters J P (Myrtle E), emp Lily Mills, r 17 Farris
Peters John W (Mildred W), electn Gardner Elec Co, h 232 W Warren

Z. J. Thompson Lumber Co.
MILL WORK AND BUILDING MATERIALS
MARIETTA PAINTS—BIRD ROOFING—ART PICTURES
500 N. WASHINGTON

PHONE 107
BELK-STEVEN'S CO.

"SHELBY'S SHOPPING CENTER"

Phone 127 219-225 S. LaFayette St.
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Peters Robt B (Daisy H), emp Lily Mills, h 1311 Morton
Peters Thad M (Bertha B), emp Lily Mills, h 16 Farris
*Peterson Irene, emp Negro County Farm Agency, r RD
Peterson Rufus A (Ethel N) (Peterson & Wilson Grading Co), h Peach
PETERSON & WILSON GRADING CO (Rufus A Peterson, Jos P Wilson). Grading Contractors. Peach. Tels 779-J or 779-W (see page 30)
Pettit Katherine (wid Robt), h 111 Park Av
*Petty Flossie D, h 333 Weathers
*Petty Jas H (Luvenia B), mgr Petty's Wood Yard, r 333 Weathers
Petty John W (Gertrude F), driver, h (rear) 1111 S LaFayette
Petty Lamer C (Myrtle S), emp Cleve Cloth Mill, h 209 Broad
*Petty N Jos, delmn Petty's Wood Yard, r 333 Weathers
*Pharr Jackson W Jr, tchr Cleveland Training Sch, r 410 E Graham
Pheagin Wm H (Lula L), emp Lily Mills, h 9 Mitchell
Pheagin Wm H Jr, asst mgr Belk's, r 9 Mitchell
*Phelps Saml (Betty M), emp Harris' Barber Shop, h 506 E Warren
Phifer Graham, student, r 217 E Sumter
Phifer John R (Obie B), firemn PO, h 217 E Sumter
Phifer John R Jr, USA, r 217 E Sumter
Philbeck Anna L Mrs, h 927 Air Line Av Extn
Philbeck Beuna G Mrs, slswn T W Hamrick & Co, h 304½ N LaFayette
Philbeck Cecil A (Margie C), emp SAL Ry, h S Morgan Extd
Philbeck E Keith (Jewel S), emp Esther Mills, h 308 S LaFayette
Philbeck Edna B Mrs, spinner Esther Corp, r 301 Lineberger
Philbeck Harry F, r 1004 N LaFayette
Philbeck Horace (Beulah W), tex wkr, r 927 Air Line Av Extn
Philbeck John A (Cora E), rural carrier PO, h 1004 N LaFayette
Philbeck Jos B (Margaret H), asst mgr Misenheimer's, r RD 3
Philbeck Lucy E Mrs, r 308 S LaFayette
Philbeck Lummie R (Ellie P), emp Lily Mills, h 4 Whitener
Philbeck Mame E Mrs, emp Lily Mills, r S Morgan Extd
Philbeck Margaret E Miss, clk Woolworth's, r Blacksburg, S C
Philbeck Robt L (Edna B), weaver Esther Corp, h 301 Lineberger
Philbeck Thos (Joan G), emp Carnation Co, h Hwy 74
Philbeck Vance A (Gladys S), r 32 Mitchell
Philbeck Virginia M Mrs, emp Esther Mill, r 605 Smith
Phillips A W, slswn Borden Co, r Rutherfordton, N C
*Phillips Annie L, r 404 Air Line Av
Phillips Beatrice Miss, r 201 Broad

PAUL WEBB & SON

"THE REXALL STORE"

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

DRUGS, PAINTS, SEEDS AND TOILET ARTICLES

109 N. LAFAYETTE ST.  PHONE 21
Phillis Betty M Mrs (Betty Jean Beauty Shoppe), r 503 S LaFayette
Phillis Clayton A (Nancy J), h 201 Broad
Phillis Dwight S (Soul Uphol Co), r Lawndale, N C
Phillis F Leroy (Ruby C), emp Buffalo Cot Mill, h (rear) 923 Kings Rd
Phillis Floyd J (Rebecca W), h 418 Gardner
Phillis Frances Miss, emp Lily Mill, r 600 LeGrand
Phillis Gladys S (Savannah C), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 600 LeGrand
Phillis Gus (Beulah G), emp Shelby Cot Mill, h 318 Royster Av
*Phillis Hubert (Jessie E), hlpr Kester-Groome Furn Co, r 404 Air Line Av
*Phillis Isaac, r 406 Wardell Pl
*Phillis Leola, cook, h 406 Wardell Pl
Phillis Louis R (Betty M), h 503 S LaFayette
Phillis Louise Miss, emp Snowflake Ldry, r 600 LeGrand
*Phillis Margaret, r 406 Wardell Pl
Phillis Max, r 201 Broad
Phillis Melvin (Pauline), emp Whiteway Clnrs, h 414 Air Line Av
Phillis Odis E (Lottie B), mach Macomson Mach Co, r RD 4
Phillis Pearl Miss, r 201 Broad
Phillis Ralph (Lillian J), h 933 Church
Phillis Ray Miss, emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 600 LeGrand
*Phillis Robt, cement wkr, r 406 Wardell Pl
Piedmont Beauty Shop (Mrs Ray L Stephenson), 103 W Warren R 2
Piedmont Salvage Store (Edgar O Lee), furn 114 W Graham
*Pierce Willard L (Mary P), tchr, h 406 Orange
Pierce Carrie E (wid Gabriel M), r 211 Textile
Piercy Chas G (Bertha), lab Eagle Roller Mills Co, r Maiden, N C
Piercy Greer, emp Eagle Roller Mills, r 806 N Washington
Piercy Lucile B Miss, student, r 408 Crawford
Piercy Olen L (Essie D), pntr State Hwy Dept, h 408 Crawford
Pierson Alvin (Hilda D), emp Ella Mills, r 927 Woden
*Pierson J C (Cleo W), driver D A Beam Co, h 611 Lincolnton
Piggly Wiggly (Luther Ingle), gros 222 S Washington
Pilot Freight Carriers, Geo B Elam agt, 233 E Marion
PILOT LIFE INSURANCE CO, Carl R Webb General Agent, 111 W Marion, Tel 610 (see back cover)
Pilot Life Insurance Co, Thurston G Bumgardner supt, 9 N LaFayette R 12
Pinkleton Jas (Willie B), slsmn, h 1007 Irvin

RADIOS
Marxell Morris & Kennedy
Furniture
FRIGIDAIRES
227-229 S. LAFAYETTE ST.
PHONE 788
Pendleton's Music & Furniture Store
FURNITURE, APPLIANCES, PIANOS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, AND SUPPLIES — SEWING MACHINES
"WE SELL IT FOR LESS"

127 N. LAFAYETTE ST. PHONE 272
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Pit Cooked Bar-B-Q (Robt J Mosteller), 1100 W Marion
Plante Clarence A (Viola M), driver, h 900 W Oak
Planters & Merchants Warehouse Co, Richd T LeGrand pres-treas,
Richd T LeGrand Jr v-pres, J Edison Noggle sec-asst treas-mgr,
500 S Morgan
Plaster H Edwin (Helen S), dentist 14 E Warren R 7, h 712 E Warren
Plaster Hubert S (Ruth H), dentist 14 E Warren R 7, h 525 S Washing-
ton
Podgett Margaret Miss, nurse Shelby Hosp, r 301 Grover
POLICE HEADQUARTERS, W Knox Hardin Chief, 118 E Graham,
Tel 369
*Pompey Janie L, r 1003 Frederick
Ponder Henry C (Kathleen W), carp, h 111 McDowell
Ponder Ollie M Miss, emp Lily Mills, r 328 E Warren
Ponder Robt L, slsmn Waldensian Bakery, r 111 McDowell
Ponders Edw H (Grace P), emp Woodmen Of the World, h 516
Franklin Av
Poole Andrew F (Margaret P), r 39 Mitchell
Poole Arthur M (Blanche W), emp Lily Mills, h 12 Mitchell
Poole Clayton (Ola B), emp Lily Mills, h 17 Mitchell
Poole Exell (Mary C), slsmn, h 32 Mitchell
Poole Forrest (Hilda I), clk Lily Mills, h 1214 S LaFayette
Poole Harry (Aileen H), emp Esther Mill, h 918 Air Line Av Extd
Poole Hilda I Mrs, clk Lily Mills, r 1214 S LaFayette
*Poole John J (Marylena S), emp Auto Inn, r 416 E Graham
*Poole Julia K, maid Shelby Hosp, h 825 Frederick
*Poole Mary, dom, r 416 E Graham
Poole Ralph, r 17 Mitchell
Poole Willie E (Jessie L), emp Lily Mills, h 39 Mitchell
Pooney Nancy Miss, nurse Shelby Hosp, r 301 Grover
Pope John T (Corinne S), emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, h 422 Air Line
Av
Porter Bernice H Mrs, bkpr Lutz Yelton Oil Co, h 410½ W Warren
Porter-Cable Machine Co, Paul H Wray distr, 516 Suttle
Porter Cornelius N (Gertrude G), driver State Hwy Dept, h 1 (rear)
312 Lineberger
Porter Ethel B (wid Wm R), h 1521 Kings Rd
Porter Eva Mrs, housekpr Shelby Hosp, r 301 Grover
Porter Jesse (Beatrice L), tex wkr, h 217 W Shannonhouse
Porter Jos M, bkpr Roberts Mtrs, r 1521 Kings Rd
Porter Katherine Miss, student, r S LaFayette Extd
Porter Laura A Miss, typist Shelby Sup Co, r 335 Highland Av

C AN I P E  E L E C T R I C  C O.
HOTPOINT APPLIANCES — CONTRACTORS — MOTOR WINDING
HOUSE WIRING — RANGES AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE

814 W. WARREN ST. Hotpoint PHONE 103-J
209 N. LAFAYETTE ST. phone 105

Porter Lois N Miss, clk Woolworth's, 335 Highland Av
Porter Madeline E Miss, r 1521 Kings Rd
Porter Mary L Miss, student, r 1521 Kings Rd
Porter Paul B (Margaret A), slsmn O E Ford Co, r 1006 Buffalo
Porter Raymond M (Ida B), weaver Dover Mill Co, h 335 Highland Av
Porter Saml V (Dobie S), farmer, h S LaFayette Extd

PORTER THOS O. Asst Cash First Natl Bank, r 1521 Kings Rd, Tel 813-J

Porter Wm R, slsmn O E Ford Co, r 1521 Kings Rd
Posey Sue F Miss, r 1104 S Morgan
Posner Hyman S (Pearl R), mgr Cohen, r Cleveland Springs
Post E Jeannette Miss, bkpr Fred B Hendricks, r 513 N LaFayette
Post Edw E (Novella B), slsmn, h 513 N LaFayette

POST EDWARD E JR (Margaret T) (The Cleveland Times Co) and Managing Editor The Cleveland Times, h 611 Kings Rd, Tel 1352-J

Post Margaret T Mrs, educ dir Shelby Hosp, r 611 Kings Rd

POST OFFICE. Roger M Laughridge Postmaster, J Lewis McDowell Asst Postmaster. 15 S Washington, Tel 1012, Annex 211 E Warren

*Poston Albert V (Joshielee W), h 338 Antrum
*Poston Arnetta, r Hendrick Pl
Poston Carl E (Juanita F), ser mgr Maxwell, Morris & Kennedy h 515 Kings Rd
Poston Clyde G (Dorothy M), driver State Hwy Dept, h Metcalf Rd
Poston Clyde G Jr (Ruby W), emp State Hwy Dept, h 109 Ford
Poston Coy (Pauline R) (Poston's Gro, h 487 Highland Av
Poston Curtis M (Pauline T), brklyr, h 800 Churchill Dr
Poston Dollie Miss, clk Charles Store, r RD2
Poston Dorothy Miss, sten County Welfare Dept, r RD4
*Poston Dorothy, prsr Dixie Ldry & Clnrs, r RD4
Poston Dorothy M Mrs, cash Cohen's, r Metcalf Rd
*Poston Essalene, r Hendrick Pl
*Poston Fannie L, cook, r 216 Cleveland
*Poston Herett, r Hendrick Pl
*Poston Jas (Donie P), farmer, h Hendrick Pl
*Poston Jas Jr, r Hendrick Pl
Poston Jas D (Mary W), slsmn, h 220 E Graham
*Poston Lander (Ella McC), h 343 Weathers
*Poston Leola, dom, r 343 Weathers
*Poston Lucille, dom, r 310 Pinkney

ASHBURN COAL & OIL CO.

"OUR COAL MAKES WARM FRIENDS"
DISTRIBUTORS FOR ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

517 WILSON ST. ph 32 & 35
Piping - Valves - Fittings - Leather Belting - Rubber Belting - Packing, Etc.

218-224 N. LAFAYETTE
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Poston Nora E (wid Albert P), h 1005 Fallston Rd
*Poston Paul (Pearl D), lab City, h 507 Antrum
Poston S Hague (Rosalyn D), boardmn J Robt Lindsay & Co, h 610 W Marion

*Poston Saml L, r 507 Antrum
Poston Sonny (Florence G), tex wkr, r 1146 Buffalo
*Poston Walter J, emy Shelby Bowling Alley, r 507 Antrum
*Poston Yates (Dorothy J), farmer, h Hendrick PI
Poston's Grocery (Coy Poston), 609 Lincoln

Poteat Clarence F (Wilma B), loomfixer, h 334 Highland Av
Poteat Helen C Mrs, slswn W H Hudson & Co, r 510 Martin
Poteat John A, r 334 Highland Av
Poteat Robt L, student, r 334 Highland Av
Poteat Thos B (Ellen B), weaver Cleveland Cloth Mill, h 407 Grover

Potter Verdie M Miss, tex wkr, r 204 S DeKalb
Pounders Jeannette V Mrs, emp Belmont Cot Mills, h 309 E Elm

POWELL AUDIE A (Mary P), Attorney-At-Law, 7, 10 Webb Bldg.
2 1/2 E Warren, Tel 861, h 503 Beaumont, Tel 1151-J

Powell Mary F Miss, student, r 1009 Irvin
Powell Molene Miss, r 601 Smith
Powell Oscar W (Gertrude S), carp, h 511 Kings Rd
Powell Roland J (Ruth G), driver, h 314 Black
*Powell Wm, lab Cleveland Lbr Co, h 342 Hudson
Powell Wm (Geneva C), emp Gillatt's Greenhouse, h 1009 Irvin
Powell Wm C (Carrie M), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 207 E Elm
Powell Wm C (Lora B), dep sheriff, r Lawndale N C
Powell Wm D (Marie H), weaver Shelby Cot Mills, h 411 S Martin
Powell Wm K (Frances B), r 313 E Campbell
*Pratt Ada L, h 327 Weathers
*Pratt Ethel, maid, h 437 E Arey
*Pratt Junius (Ophelia), porter Hotel Charles, h 320 Jennings
Preslar Jack B, treas Shelby Box Co, r 511 N LaFayette
Prestage Emil, tex wkr, r 521 Ligon
Price Alja B Mrs, warper Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 911 N LaFayette
Price Avery W (Dora C), harness mkr, 309 S Morgan, h 720 S Washington
*Price Bertie, r 721 Buffalo
Price Bessie L Miss, r 911 N LaFayette
Price Beverly M Mrs, cash M & J Finance Corp, r Mooresboro N C

T. W. HAMRICK CO.

DIAMONDS — WATCHES — JEWELRY — SILVERWARE — GIFTS

"SHELBY’S LEADING JEWELERS FOR 50 YEARS"

103 N. LAFAYETTE ST.
Price Earl P (Meade P), emp Lily Mills, h 1226 S Morgan
Price Earl P Jr, emp Lily Cot Mills, r 1226 S Morgan
*Price Eddie, emp Shelby Hosp, r 721 Buffalo
*Price Edw (Lillie A) (Price’s Grill and Taxi), h 514 Carolina Av
*Price Emma, maid Shelby Hotel, r (rear) 215 Buffalo
*Price Glenn, dishwasher Shelby Hosp, r 721 Buffalo
Price Herbert C, slsnn Eskridge Oil Co, r RD4
*Price Hugh, r (rear) 215 Buffalo
Price J Anderson (Bonnie W), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 913 Walnut
Price Jas F (Alja B), fixer Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 911 N LaFayette
Price Javan F (Lucy R), driver Tip Top Taxi, h 911 N LaFayette
Price Lemuel B (Myrl D), supt Duke Power Co, h 611 S LaFayette
Price Parris (Florence M), electn, h 518 E Warren
Price Perry (Eula H), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 700 LeGrand
*Price Purvis, r (rear) 215 E Buffalo
*Price Richd (Dalvia R), cook, h 721 Buffalo
Price Robt F (Ruby S), clk Shelby Sup Co, h 626 Hillcrest Dr
Price Roscoe J, agt Imperial Life Ins Co, r Cliffside N C
Price Roy D (Ruth B), driver Tip Top Taxi, r 911 N LaFayette
Price Salon C (Sallie E), awnings, 803 S Washington, h same
*Price Walter Jr (Emma), emp Z J Thompson Lbr Co, h (rear) 215 Buffalo
*Price Wm Rev (Bertha W), h 307 Wilson
*Price’s Grill and Taxi, (Edw Price), 403 Orange
Prine Stella S Mrs, asst mgr Blanton’s, r RD3
Pritchard Andrew E (Ola D), h 402 Highland Av
Pritchard Emma P (wid Danl B), h 433 Crawford
Pritchard Ruth Miss, r 433 Crawford
Pritchett John I (Margaret), slsnn, h 103 Lee Apt B-4
Procter Lura B Miss, slswn Belk’s, r 309 Martin
Proctor Bayliss M (Austie H), r 336 Gold
Proctor Bayliss W, clk Tillman’s Gro, r 427 Gold
Proctor D Graham, emp Auto Inn, r 309 S Martin
Proctor David G, slsnn Lutz Yelton T & T Co, r 309 Martin
Proctor Jesse M (Lois W), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 928 Earle
Proctor June M Miss, r 309 S Martin
Proctor Lura B Miss, slswn, h 309 S Martin
Proctor Margie D Miss, cash Security Life & Trust Co, r 928 Earle
Proctor Melvin M, student, r 427 Gold
Production Credit Assn, Carl M Spangler rep, loans 9 N LaFayette R 11

**Addresses and Phone Numbers**

**SPAGLIER REALTY CO.**

*Farms – Homes – Business Property*

**BUSINESS BROKERS**

**SPAGLIER REALTY CO.**

**204 S. WASHINGTON ST.**
CORN'S ICE CREAM CO.
Mfrs. of THAT GOOD ICE CREAM
WHOLESALE RETAIL
900 W. WARREN ST. PHONE 630-M
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Professional Building, 312 S Washington
Propst Cary B (wid Jas O), h 627 S LaFayette
Propst Clyde W (Hazel H), mech Crawley Chev Co, h 826 Kings Rd
Propst Ella Miss, tex wkr, r 1100 S LaFayette
Propst J Alvin (Pauline D), field rep U S Dept Agrl, h 110 Brookhill Rd
Propst J Flay (Abbie R), clk K & W Pkg Co, h 316 Lee
Propst Robt E (Ethel A), supv Caro Dairy, h Grover Rd
Propst Roy A, barber Cleveland Barber Shop, r RD5
Pruett Simon P (Julia S), emp Ora Mill, r 100 Park Av
Pruitt Clyde (Mamie K), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 407 S Martin
Pruitt Jas W (Mary L), h 1120 W Warren
Pruitt Judy Miss, opr Cut Rate Beauty Shoppe, r 311 Black
Pruitt L A (Mae P), slsmn W H Hudson & Co, r Boiling Springs N C
Pruitt Mae P Mrs, slswn W H Hudson & Co, r Boiling Springs N C
Pruitt Marvin (Jessie L), delmn Best Furn Co, h (rear) 710 S Morgan
Pruitt Roy (Jurell I), emp State Hwy Dept, h 311 Black
Pruitt Simon P (Mamie H), h 715 N Morgan
Pruitt W Forrest (Jeanne P), reprmn Freeman's Shoe Store, r Elizabeth Av
Pruitt Weldon H (Melissa F), formn Shelby Cot Mills, h 208 Gardner
Pruitt Wm L, emp Ora Cot Mills, r 715 N Morgan
Psilopoulos Geo (Coulisa C), r S LaFayette Extnd
*Pullen Frank M (Lillie M), tchr, h 502 Crawford
Putnam Arvil S (Jane A), emp Ora Mill, h 912 Jackson
Putnam Betty J Miss, student, r 1428 Kings Rd
Putnam C Gibson (Gladys W), slsmn A V Hamrick & Co, h (rear) 503 N Washington
Putnam C Linda Mrs, slswn J C Penney Co, r 1428 Kings Rd
Putnam Crete (Opheilia B), lab P O, h 1106 Dodd
Putnam David C (Linda B), teller 1st Natl Bank, r 1428 Kings Rd
Putnam David P, barber Palace Barber Shop, r 220 S LaFayette
Putnam Dorris L Miss, dept mgr Maxwell, Morris & Kennedy, r RD2
Putnam Edna J Miss, slswn Eagle Stores, r 330 S Washington
Putnam Edna O Miss, nurse Shelby Hosp, h 111 Palmer
Putnam Elizabeth N Miss, sten Cohen's, r 842 W Warren
Putnam Fairy A Mrs, slswn Belk's, r 1428 Kings Rd
Putnam Gladys W Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r (rear) 503 N Washington

CONTINENTAL STORE
AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
Hardware — Home and Sporting Goods — Morton Appliances
119 N. LAFAYETTE ST. Home Owned & Operated PHONE 693-W
CLEVELAND LUMBER CO.

LUMBER - SASH & DOORS - CEMENT, LIME & PLASTERS

"When it's Lumber — Call Our Number"

218 ARROWOOD Paints - Varnishes PHONES 162 and 1097
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Putnam Jack R (Willie P), driver Lutz-Yelton Oil Co, r 1106 Dodd
Putnam Jasper S (Angie M), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 1428
Kings Rd
Putnam Jerry, r 627 Hillcrest Dr
Putnam Kenneth, student, r 627 Hillcrest Dr
Putnam Laura S (wid Burgoyne E), h 500 N Morgan
Putnam Lena B Mrs, mgr Martha Park, r RD2
Putnam Lester P (wid S E), r Metcalf Rd
Putnam M Carl (Lula D) (Shelby Barber Shop), h 520 S DeKalb
Putnam Mary R Mrs, slswn Cohen's, r 108 Cleveland
Putnam Max (Bernice H), slswn O E Ford Co, r RD5
Putnam Onie J Mrs, emp Esther Mill Corp, r 627 Hillcrest Dr
Putnam Ralph O (Mary R) (B & P Ser), h 108 Cleveland
Putnam S Clayton (Onie J), weaver Ora Mills, h 627 Hillcrest Dr
Putnam Sara E (wid Chas A), h 320 McBrayer
Putnam Wallace, emp Ora Mills, r 627 Hillcrest Dr
Putnam Wm O R (Daisy P), emp P O, h 923 E Marion
Putnam Grady A, waiter Bus Terminal Lunch, r Avondale N C
Putnam Milas B (Frances H), mech City Ser Garage, h 322 E Gra-
ham
Putnam Minnie E (wid Everetta), h 731 W Sumter
Pyron Clarence E (Ruby S), cnhr McCraw Dry Clhrs, h 104 School
Pyron Ruby S Mrs, clk Lily Mills, r 104 School

Q

Quality Cleaners (Reuben L Elam), 301 E Sumter
Queen Archie L (Vera H) (Queen's Esso Sta), h 218 Gold
Queen B Lee, driver Eagle Roller Mills Co, r Earl N C
Queen B Wray (Verdie W), emp Ella Mills, h 109 Textile
Queen Burgess G (Mattice R), mstr mech Shelby Cot Mills, h 312 Mc-
Brayer
Queen Chas R (Juanita K), pkr Eagle Roller Mill, h 119 Cline
Queen Floyd A (Johnnie M), atndt Queen's Esso Sta, r RD3
Queen Helen W (wid Garland F), clk Lily Mills, h 1102 S Morgan
Queen Jessie L Miss, emp Crystal Ldy, r 111 E Steele
Queen John E (Ormi W), supt Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 9 Bolt Dr
Queen John F (Ruth B), delmn Ry Exp Agcy, h 305 Hudson
Queen Jos, r 1109 Toms
Quene Larry G, USA, r 119 Cline
Queen Lionel W (Margaret B), emp City, h 412 S DeKalb

MISENHEIMER'S

SEIBERLING TIRES — WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES — RECAPPING
WILLARD BATTERIES — SPORTING GOODS
ANYTHING SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS

214 East Marion St. Phone 194
QUEEN'S ESSO STATION (Archie L Queen), Standard Products.
  Tires, Batteries and Accessories, 326 E Marion, Tel 9138 (see page 21)

Quinn Carolyn D Miss, sec Shelby Presby Ch, r 313 S DeKalb
Quinn Cora H Mrs, emp Esther Mill, r 609 Smith
Quinn F DeWitt (Helen D), v-pres-mgr Bolt's Drug Co, h 313 S DeKalb
Quinn Geo H, gdnr, h 1104 S Morgan
Quinn H Virginia Miss, child welfare wkr, County Welfare Dept, r 313 S DeKalb
Quinn Jas, student, r 313 S DeKalb

R

Rabb Clarence E (Pauline L), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 510 LeGrand
Rabb J C (Bernice M), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 506 Smith
Rabb Lloyd W (Elsie B), baker Waldensian Bkry, h 416 Jose
Rabb Max A (Elsie M), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 619 S Morgan
Rabon Margaret M Miss, student, r 700 N Morgan
Rabon R Roland (Sara W), dept head A V Wray & 6 Sons, h 700 N Morgan
Rabon Thos C (Ann J), emp SALRy, r 304 E Sumter
Raburn Willard M (Myrtle M), puller Blue Ridge I & C Co, h 219 Chestnut

RADIO STATION WOHS, Robt M Wallace Genl Mgr, 1005 W Warren, Tels 340 and 341 (see page 42)
Ragan Caldwell, v-pres M & J Finance Corp, r Gastonia N C
Ragan Lela S Mrs, opr S E T & T Co, h 210 W Sumter
Railway Expresses Agency, A Ford Hendrick agt, 601 N DeKalb
Raines Chris, r 225 W Warren
Raines Frances Miss, emp Esther Mill, r 306 Black
Raines Horace D (Mary C), driver Nehi Botlg Co, r 331 E Graham
Raines Lizzie W (wid Danl), h 306 Black

CHARLES A. HOEY, INC.
General Insurance and Real Estate

207 S. WASHINGTON ST.
PHONES 658 & 1435
DOVER & BROWN CO.
Custom Made Venetian Blinds
CABINET MAKERS

851 W. WARREN ST. PHONE 460-W

Dover & Brown Co.
Custom Made Venetian Blinds
Cabinet Makers
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RaineY H Estel (Etrulia D), emp Shelby Cot Mill, h 1100 Dodd
RaineY MyrtLe A Miss, student, r 208 Morrison
RaineY Ruby B Mrs, emp Shelby Cot Mill, h 505 S Martin
RaineY Wm J (Mamie G), slsmn A V Hamrick & Co, h 208 Morrison
Rambeau Herbert L (Pearlie S), fill sta Earl Rd, h same
Ramey W Fred (Juanita B), pntr, h 1305 N LaFayette Ext'd
Ramsaur Eadsale Miss, furn rms, 304 W Warren, h same
*Ramseur Ella M, r 213 Buffalo
*Ramseur Ethel E, cook, r 309 Wilson
*Ramseur Mabel, dom, h 311 Jennings
*Ramseur Rose M, cook, r 409 Wilson
*Ramseur Wm (Kizzie P), h 213 Buffalo
*Ramseur Wm Jr, plstr, r 213 Buffalo
RAMSEY A A & SON (Astor A and T A "Jack" Ramsey), Contractors and Builders, Highway 74, East, Tel 875 (see page 30)
RAMSEY ASTOR A (Edna M) (A A Ramsey & Son), h 308 Miles Rd. Tel 913-R
Ramsey Beauty Shop, (Miss Verda A Ramsey), 610 Gardner
Ramsey Bobby B (Joy C), h 521 S LaFayette
Ramsey Dwight R (Firleen D), slsmn Eskridge Oil Co, r Mooresboro, N C
Ramsey J Talmadge Jr (Ruby H), mach Cleveland Cloth Mill, h 612 Gardner
Ramsey John T (Ella P), shoe repr 119 E Graham, h 610 Gardner
Ramsey Jos E (Jessie B), ser-mgr Hoyt Keeter Mtrs, r Fallston Rd
Ramsey Lawrence L (Vivian P), mech Cleveland Cloth Mill, h 1007 Fallston Rd
Ramsey Mary E Miss, sten A A Ramsey & Son, r Brook Hill Rd
Ramsey Sallie P (wid Marshall), r 309 S Martin
RAMSEY T A "JACK" (Mildred L) (A A Ramsey & Son), h 600 E Warren, Tel 1267-R
Ramsey Virginia D Miss, sten Chas A Hoey Inc, r 308 Miles Rd
Randall Betty W Mrs, asst mgr Fred W Blanton Ins Agcy, r Kings Mtn N C
Randall Carl D (Mary L), formn Norris Lackey Mtrs, h 603 Hillcrest Dr
Randall Clyde A (Kathleen S), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 208 Lineberger
Randall Herman S (Fannie J), mech Norris Lackey Mtrs, h 715 Dauglas
Randall J D (Betty B), reprmn Ideal Shoe Shop, h 111 Bowman
Randall Mary L Mrs, nurse, 603 Hillcrest Dr, r same

THE AUTO INN
GOODYEAR TIRES AND BATTERIES

PHONE 832 400 N. LAFAYETTE ST.
C. & S. FURNITURE STORE
FURNITURE - STOVES - RANGES
212 S. LaFayette St. "Four Floors of Furniture" Phone 581
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Randall R Paul Jr (Vallerie M), prod mgr Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h 636 Hillcrest Dr
Randall Robt M, slsbn Stone Oil Co, r Blacksburg S C
Randall Sally S Mrs, slswn Cohen's, r Earl N C
RANDALL T BAYNE (Betty W) (The Auto Exchange), r Kings Min N C
Randall Wm T (Lona M), fixer Shelby Cot Mills, h 408 Gardner
Randall Wm T Jr (Helen W), plmbr, h 209 Maple
*Rankin Shuford (Odessa M), auto mech, h 313 Mescal
*Rankin Wm, lab, r 313 Mescal
*Raper Flossie O, Indrs, h 4 Knott
*Raper Ola, h 406 Air Line Av
*Raper Saml A (Inez C), gro 505 Weathers, 334 Same
*Rapper Dorothy H, cook, h 11 Jamestown Pl
Rasbury Edgar L (Sidney M), consignee The Texas Co, h 310 Miles Rd, Apt 1
Rash Wilburn M (Virginia W), frt mgr McLean Trucking Co, h 618 N Morgan
*Ratchford Gary, lab Eagle Roller Mills Co, r 13 Porter
*Ratchford W Garrie (Naomi B), lab Eagle Roller Mills, h 906 Lincolnton
*Ray Henry baker Bosts Bakery, h 904 Lincolnton
*Ray Sallie, cook, h 804 Tenda Pl
*Ray's Grocery (Ray Cabaniss), 311½ Pinkney
Rayburn Jas S, student, r 217 Young
Rayburn Willard (Myrtle M) em,p Blue Ridge Ice Plant, h 219 Chestnut
Raymer Donald (Louise W), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 705 Hamrick
Raymer Jack L (Virginia A), dentist 203 S Washington, h 302 Miles Rd
Raymer Virginia A Mrs, nurse County Health Dept, r 302 Miles Rd
Raynor Bruce L (Colleen D) (Bruce & Black Ser Sta), r Shelby Rd
Raynor Chas M (Madge G), slsbn Bruce & Black Ser Sta, h (rear) 503 N Washington
Raynor Coleen D Mrs, ofc sec Canipe Elec Co, r 853 W Warren
Raynor John L (Maxine C) (Raynor's Amoco Ser Sta), r RD5
Raynor's Amoco Service Station (John L Raynor), 236 S Washington
Reans Chester S (Mary G), interior decorator, h 525 E Warren
Reavis Mattie Miss, diet Shelby Hosp, r 920 N Washington
Reber Harold A (Margaret B), mech Sherer Mtrs, h 715 Blanton
*Reece Agnes, student, r 829 Frederick
*Reece Sadie R, dom, r 829 Frederick

Drink-ROYAL CROWN COLA
"Best By Taste Test"
Phone 80 Cleveland Springs Rd.
SUTTLE'S DRUG STORE

"We Fill Any Doctors Prescriptions"

Save Today and Every Day

PHONES 370 & 367
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Revis Jas P (Lois M), mgr Fredrickson Mtr Exp, r 508 S Washington
Revis Luther B, driver Fredrickson Mtr Exp, r 508 S Washington
Rex Pat S Miss, slswn Diana Shops, r 210 Chestnut
Reynolds Dorothy Miss, student, r 402 S Washington
Reynolds Ida M Miss, wrapper Belk's, r RD3
Reynolds James A (Bay I), mgr State Theatre, h 402 S Washington
Reynolds Robt K, student, r 402 S Washington
Reynolds Wm D (student, r 402 S Washington
Richard Edw (Evelyn L), tex wkr, h 1008 Gum
Richard Thos B Jr (Ruth P), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 913 Walnut
Richard Tib B (Ruth P), driver Cleveland Cloth Mill, h 912 Walnut
Richards J Raymond (Dessie J), emp Esther Mill, h 1100 Toms
*Richards Paul (Ethel H), pntr, h 423 E Graham
Richbourg Henry E (Susie M), h 400 S LaFayette
Richbourg Susie M Mrs, bdg 400 S LaFayette, r same
Richbourg Wm S (Mary T), acct Howard F Blackwell, h 828 Kings Rd
Riddle Betty Miss, student, r 701 Douglas
Riddle Jos (Inez), slsmn K & W Packing Co, r 401 Oakland Dr
Riddle Odessa M Mrs, h 701 Douglas
Ridings Geo R (Lilly C), farmer, h (rear) 616 Live Oak
Ridings Robt L (Era M), pntr, h 515 Blanton
*Ridley Margaret F, tchr Cleveland Training Sch, r 604 Lincoln
Riley Lalla G (wid Marshall), r 1017 Falslton Rd
Riey Madge W (wid Saml R), r 403 S Washington
Rippy Beatrix F (Hannah P), carp, h 224 W Shannonhouse
Rippy Bertha G Mrs, tex wkr, h 524 Porter
*Rippy Beulah, h 409 (418) Wardell Rd
Rippy Boyd L (Clara D), eng Sou Ry, h 605 Gardner
Rippy Carver B (Jessie R), slsmn Bridges Auto Parts, r 224 Shannonhouse
*Rippy Claude Jr (Bessie W), lab Eagle Roller Mills Co, r 513 Carolina Av
Rippy Cletus (Elizabeth T) (Rippy Gro), h 519 Roberts Pl
*Rippy Cora, r 321 Anthony
Rippy Doris P Miss, sten County Schs, r 224 Shannonhouse
Rippy Eugene E (Beryl B), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 300 (7)
Black
Rippy Geo W, carp, r 502 N Morgan

TALMAGE W. MAYHEW

MAYHEW RESTAURANT

GRADE A

MRS. DENNIS B. MAYHEW

GARDNER BLDG. "Always Good Food" 111 W. WARREN ST.
Rippy Grocery (Cletus Rippy), 600 Ligon
*Rippy Hillery, driver Mack’s Taxi Hqtrs, r 400 Oak
Rippy J Frank (Mary J), h 519 S LaFayette
Rippy Jesse M, h 502 N Morgan
*Rippy John H, hlpr Cleveland M & G Wks, r 133 W Warren
Rippy Oalee (Genevieve O), h 909 Walnut
Rippy Reba Miss, steno, r 224 W Shannonhouse
Rippy Robt L (Wilma W), emp Ora Mill, h 805 S Washington
Rippy Roxie C (wid Glenn), h 714 S Morgan
Rippy Wm M (Cora G), farmer, h 523 S DeKalb
Ritch Leslie F (Annie B), tex wkr, r 910 Beam
River View Garage, (Eskridge L Hallman, Wm F Beam), 1115 W Warren
Riviere E Pinkney Jr (Susan J), dept mgr Daily Star, h 603 W Graham
Riviere Elizabeth S (wid Richd Z), slswn, h 306 Miles Rd
Riviere Jack P (Margie H), drftsmn V W Breeze & Associates, h 601 W Graham
Riviere Mallie W (wid E Pinkney), h 413 N Washington
Riviere Margie H Mrs, nurse Dr John B Hunter, r 601 W Graham
Riviere Maude P (wid R Zollie), r 127 Brookhill Rd
Riviere Susan J Mrs, nurse 603 W Graham, r same
Riviere Ted A, clk Waldrep Florist, r 413 N Washington
Roach Helen T Mrs, supvr Shelby Hosp, r 103 Lee, Apt B-3
Roach Robt A (Helen T), pastor Seven Day Advent Church, h 103 Lee Apt B-3
Roadcap Nelson (Florence J), brklyr, r 1019 Dodd
Roark Lester (Evelyn M), slsmn, r 403 Oakland Dr
Roark Margaret E (wid Alex), h 403 Oakland Dr
Robins Alfred F (Blanche P), slsmn Sterchi Bros, r Blacksburg S C
Robbins Ernest, emp Hudson Hos Co, r 806 N Washington
Robbins Mary B Mrs, tex wkr, r 1128 Buffalo
Roberson Etheleene B Mrs, h 511 S Martin
Roberson Fred M (Mary A), sermn Taylor O Johnson Inc, 904 Logan
Roberson Frank R Jr, emp Ella Mills, h 1026 Coverson
Roberson Fred M (Mary A), plmbr Taylor O Johnson, h 904 Logan
Roberson Geo S (Virginia B), tex wkr, r 1005 Gum
Roberson Geo W (Louise J), emp Esther Mill Corp, r 1008 S LaFayette
Roberson James L, driver Associated Transport, r 616 S DeKalb
Roberson Wm H (Emma L), r 618 S DeKalb

J. L. SUTTLE, JR.
All Kinds of Insurance

110 W. MARION ST. PHONES 1103 & 1382-J
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roberts A P</td>
<td>barber Jacks Barber Shop</td>
<td>r 609 Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Albert</td>
<td>slsmn Hugh Jwly</td>
<td>r 815 Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Andrew T</td>
<td>barber Earl's Barber Shop</td>
<td>r 611 Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Annie O</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>h 405 Antrum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Azelia Miss</td>
<td>r 905 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Bessie</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>r 307 Juan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Betty S Miss</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>r 900 Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Beula Mrs</td>
<td>clsk Crest Store</td>
<td>r Lattimore N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Beuna M Miss</td>
<td>sten Cleveland Gas Co</td>
<td>r Kings Mtn N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts C Rachel Miss</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>r 508 Suttle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Campbell D</td>
<td>(Ruth G), mech Taylor O Johnson Inc</td>
<td>h 509 Beaumont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts C Carl E J</td>
<td>Pres-Treas-Mgr Cleveland Gas Co</td>
<td>h 508 Suttle Tel 787</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Carl E Jr</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>r 508 Suttle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTS-CARPENTER MEN'S SHOP INC</td>
<td>Geo M Carpenter</td>
<td>Pres, John B Roberts Sec-Treas, Clothing and Furnishings, 125 N LaFayette, Tel 1378-J (see page 28)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Catherine T Miss</td>
<td>tex wkr</td>
<td>r 205 Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Dock (Verda L), lab</td>
<td>h 931 W Warren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Don R, clk Tillman's Gro No 2,</td>
<td>r 804 Kings Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Donald (Betty W), emp Shelby Cot Mills,</td>
<td>h 411 Gardner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberst Doris R Mrs, emp Hudson Hos Mill,</td>
<td>r 315 S Thompson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Edwin C, student,</td>
<td>r 212 Lineberger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Elizabeth Miss, bkpr Ins Dept Union Trust Co,</td>
<td>r 609 S Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Elizabeth C Mrs, opr S B T &amp; T Co,</td>
<td>r 223 Young</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Ellen, dom, h 307 Mescal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Ethel H Mrs, sec-treas, Roberts Mtrs,</td>
<td>r 115 Brookhill Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Emza R (wid Solon B), h 214 Whisnant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Fannie D,</td>
<td>r 501 Bonny</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Forest E, student,</td>
<td>r 212 Osborne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Frances M Miss, clk Blue Ridge Ins Co,</td>
<td>r 205 Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Fred (Elizabeth W), driver Associated Transport,</td>
<td>h 223 Young</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Garland M (Pearl W), clk County Recorders Court,</td>
<td>h 212 Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Gary H, student,</td>
<td>r 722 W Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Grace A, student,</td>
<td>r 307 Holland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Grocery (Joshua W Roberts),</td>
<td>801 Frederick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Guy H (Bonnie S), sec Cleveland Gas Co, treas Lutz-Yelton Oil Co and Lutz-Yelton Tractor &amp; Truck Co,</td>
<td>h 209 Park Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANTHONY & ANTHONY**

**REAL ESTATE AND MUTUAL INSURANCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oliver S. Anthony</th>
<th>John A. Anthony, Jr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-2-3 Gardner Bldg.</td>
<td>109½ West Warren St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CAROLINA MADE

"Carolina's Finest Flour"
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Roberts Herman W (Ethel H), pres Roberts Mtrs, h 115 Brookhill Rd
Roberts Ida R Mrs, bkpr R E Carpenter & Co, r 815 Jefferson
Roberts Irene Miss, h 112½ W Marion
Roberts Irene Miss, bkpr Union Trust Co, r Kings Mtn N C
Roberts J Edw (Vangie McK), weaver Esther Corp, h 619 Buffalo
ROBERTS J FRANK (Charlie K), Exec V-Pres Shelby Bldg & Loan Assn and Mgr Insurance Dept Union Trust Co, h 609 S Washington, Tel 63-J
Roberts Jas H, r 804 Kings Rd
Roberts Jas J (Lena H), carp, h 804 Kings Rd
Roberts Janice J Miss, tchr Grover Sch, r 722 W Graham
Roberts John A (Metter G), pntr, h 601 W Graham
ROBERTS JOHN B (Celeste H), Sec-Treas Roberts-Carpenter Men's Shop, h 843 W Warren
*Roberts John W Rev (Ida R), h 719 Buffalo
*Roberts John W Jr, r 719 Buffalo
Roberts Jos A, student, r 212 Osborne
*Roberts Joshua W (Margaret P) (Roberts Gro), h 801 Frederick
Roberts Killian D (Maggie M), emp Shelby Cot Mill, h 617 S Morgan
*Roberts L C, hlp Shlby Esso Servicenter, r RD4
*Roberts Lavinia, dom, r 313 Jennings
*Roberts Lee (Vernie L), emp City W & L Dept, h 413 Oak
Roberts Lloyd H (Irene P), slsmn Clyde A Short Co, h 315 S Thompson
*Roberts Louise P, hskpr, h 212 Lineberger
Roberts Luna R (wid Eddins), h 123 Cline
*Roberts Maggie, maid, h 405 Jose
*Roberts Mamie L, student, r 931 W Warren
Roberts Margaret B (wid Robt C), h 819 Buffalo
Roberts Margaret P (wid Wm M), smstrs Campbell Dept Store, r 316 McBrayer
*Roberts Mary L, cook, r 4 Knott
Roberts Milas L, lab, h 330 Weathers
Roberts Morris H (Evelyn H), (Roberts & Allen Auto Shop), h 900 Duke
ROBERTS MOTORS INC. Herman W Roberts Pres, Mrs Ethel H Roberts sec-treas, Oldsmobile Cars, Sales and Service, 120 W Marion (see page 25)
Roberts Nelle C Miss, bkpr 1st Natl Bank, r 601 W Graham
Roberts Opal P Mrs, buyer W H Hudson & Co, r RD2
Roberts Paul (Maude G), sermgr Crawley Chev Co, h 212 Osborne

Z. J. Thompson Lumber Co.

MILL WORK AND BUILDING MATERIALS
MARIETTA PAINTS — BIRD ROOFING — ART PICTURES

500 N. WASHINGTON PHONE 107
Roberts Paul W (Hazel H), emp Hunters Mercantile Co, h 602 E Warren
Roberts Peggy J Miss, clk Woolworth's, r 123 Cline
Roberts Rachael A (wid Jas F), h 211 S Martin
ROBERTS RALPH E (Catherine W), Asst Cash First Natl Bank, h E Hwy 74 E
Roberts Robt E (Chancey C) (Roberts & Allen Auto Shop), h Cleveland Springs Rd
Roberts Roberta J Mrs, cash Webb Theatre, r 111 Chestnut
*Roberts Romona L, student, r 212 Lineberger
*Roberts Royster, emp Z J Thompson Lbr Co, r 2½ Buffalo Al
Roberts S L Jr, clk Tillman's Super Mkt, r Patterson Springs N C
Roberts S Catherine Miss, sec Dr Robt Wilson, r 123 Cline
*Roberts Spurgeon A, student, r 212 Lineberger
*Roberts Tabernacle CME, 325 Pinkney
Roberts Vanzie M Mrs, Weaver Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 618 Buffalo
*Roberts W Gould (Maggie) emp Snowflake Ldry, h 313 Jennings
Roberts Wilbur, slsmn Caro Dairy, r 804 Kings Rd
Roberts Wm C (Robert J), emp Esther Mill, h 111 Chestnut
Roberts Wm E, partsmn Cleveland Gas Co, r 819 Buffalo
*Roberts Willie, dom, r 216 Cleveland
Roberts & Allen Automotive Shop (Robt E and Morris H Roberts, James C Allen)) (bsmt) 233 E Marion
Robertson Chas D, slsmn J C Penney Co, r 315 S DeKalb
Robertson D (Myrtle H), slsmn, h 315 S DeKalb
Robertson Mary D, nurse, r 315 S DeKalb
Robertson Paul (Azalea G), slsmn Moser Furn Co, r 401 S DeKalb
Robinette Ellen Miss, nurse Shelby Hosp, r 301 Grover
*Robinson Chas (Allene W), taxi driver, h 403 Oak
*Robinson Clarence, emp Eagle Roller Mill, h 410 Wilson
Robinson Elinor G Miss, student, r 302 E Sumter
Robinson Evelyn C Mrs, sten Lily Mills, r 4 Bridges
Robinson Hubert (Margaret M), emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 616 Lackey
Robinson J Hoyle (Mabel McF), h Metcalf Rd
Robinson Jas A (Mary D), carp, h 310 Grice
Robinson Jas R (Jessie G), city firemn, h 302 E Sumter
*Robinson Lee B, student, r (rear) 508-A E Warren
*Robinson Violet, maid, h 112 Hermanos
Robinson W Edw (Evelyn C), student, r 4 Bridges
Robinson W Frank (Irene A), emp Ora Mill, h 1207 Dodd
Roebuck Albert (Jeanette H), h 111 N Poston
Roebuck Barbara Miss, student, r 111 N Poston

PAUL WEBB & SON
"THE REXALL STORE"
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
DRUGS, PAINTS, SEEDS AND TOILET ARTICLES
109 N. LAFAYETTE ST.  PHONE 21
Rogers Bessie C Mrs, asst mgr Martha Park, r 827 W Marion
Rogers Clara E (wid R Haymer), h 812 Hawthorn Rd
Rogers Dennis F (Bessie E), mech State Hwy Dept, h 827 W Marion
Rogers E Harvey (Edna B), carp, h 428 Lee
*Rogers Eva, r 311 Juan
Rogers Geo F Jr (Myrtle M), clk M & J Finance Co, r 902 E Marion
Rogers Haywood N, parts mgr Sherer Mtrs, r 218 McBrayer
*Rogers John (Louvinia), porter Union Bus Terminal, h 311 Pinkney
*Rogers Mozelle, maid, r 311 Pinkney
Rogers Nelson G (Pinkie H), h 218 McBrayer
Rogers Pinkie Mrs, hlpr Shelby Hosp, r 218 McBrayer
Rogers R H “Bobby” (Bobby’s Music Shop), r 812 Hawthorne Rd
*Rogers Roosevelt (Victoria W), emp D A Beam Co, h 2½ Buffalo Al
Rogers Ruth Miss, student, r 812 Hawthorn Rd
ROGERS THEATRE, Hall C Houpe Mgr, Shelby’s Leading Theatre,
213 E Marion, Tel 518 (see page 44)
Rogers Thos E, student, r 812 Hawthorn Rd
Rollins Duke L (Stella D), formn Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 1134 Buffalo
Rollins Dwight D (Clara B), formn Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 1017 Toms
Rollins Frank C (Sally S), h peach
Rollins Frank C Jr (Kathleen B), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h Peach
Rollins H Grady (Sadie R), formn Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 805 Jefferson
Rollins Howard A (June B), genl supt Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 903 Elizabeth Rd
Rollins John A (Margaret L), projectionist Washington Theatre, r Boiling Springs, N C
Rollins John R (Ruth P), emp State Hwy Dept, r Earl Rd
Rollins K Albert (Mary S), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h Peach
Rollins Richd, r 1134 Buffalo
Rollins Sherrill, emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, r 1134 Buffalo
Roop John W (Hazel O), emp State, h 522 Porter
Roper J Y, formn Shelby Box Co, r RD 5
Roper Lucy R Mrs, emp Shelby Hosp, r 1115 N Washington
Roper Saml A (Lucy R), driver, h 1115 N Washington
Ropp Eula M Mrs (Ropp’s Gro & Mkt), h 332 Lee
Ropp Fred B Jr (Peggy D), h 216-B Suttle
Ropp Paul (Thelma G), clk Ropp’s Gro, r 210 Gidney
Ropp Peggy D Mrs, nurse Shelby Hosp, r 216-B Suttle

RADIOS

Waldensian Sunbeam

307-313 S. LaFayette St. WALDENSIAN BAKERIES, INC. Phone 50

WALDENSIAN BREAD AND CAKES
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Rogers Bessie C Mrs, asst mgr Martha Park, r 827 W Marion
Rogers Clara E (wid R Haymer), h 812 Hawthorn Rd
Rogers Dennis F (Bessie E), mech State Hwy Dept, h 827 W Marion
Rogers E Harvey (Edna B), carp, h 428 Lee
*Rogers Eva, r 311 Juan
Rogers Geo F Jr (Myrtle M), clk M & J Finance Co, r 902 E Marion
Rogers Haywood N, parts mgr Sherer Mtrs, r 218 McBrayer
*Rogers John (Louvinia), porter Union Bus Terminal, h 311 Pinkney
*Rogers Mozelle, maid, r 311 Pinkney
Rogers Nelson G (Pinkie H), h 218 McBrayer
Rogers Pinkie Mrs, hlpr Shelby Hosp, r 218 McBrayer
Rogers R H “Bobby” (Bobby’s Music Shop), r 812 Hawthorne Rd
*Rogers Roosevelt (Victoria W), emp D A Beam Co, h 2½ Buffalo Al
Rogers Ruth Miss, student, r 812 Hawthorn Rd
ROGERS THEATRE, Hall C Houpe Mgr, Shelby’s Leading Theatre,
213 E Marion, Tel 518 (see page 44)
Rogers Thos E, student, r 812 Hawthorn Rd
Rollins Duke L (Stella D), formn Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 1134 Buffalo
Rollins Dwight D (Clara B), formn Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 1017 Toms
Rollins Frank C (Sally S), h peach
Rollins Frank C Jr (Kathleen B), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h Peach
Rollins H Grady (Sadie R), formn Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 805 Jefferson
Rollins Howard A (June B), genl supt Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 903 Elizabeth Rd
Rollins John A (Margaret L), projectionist Washington Theatre, r Boiling Springs, N C
Rollins John R (Ruth P), emp State Hwy Dept, r Earl Rd
Rollins K Albert (Mary S), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h Peach
Rollins Richd, r 1134 Buffalo
Rollins Sherrill, emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, r 1134 Buffalo
Roop John W (Hazel O), emp State, h 522 Porter
Roper J Y, formn Shelby Box Co, r RD 5
Roper Lucy R Mrs, emp Shelby Hosp, r 1115 N Washington
Roper Saml A (Lucy R), driver, h 1115 N Washington
Ropp Eula M Mrs (Ropp’s Gro & Mkt), h 332 Lee
Ropp Fred B Jr (Peggy D), h 216-B Suttle
Ropp Paul (Thelma G), clk Ropp’s Gro, r 210 Gidney
Ropp Peggy D Mrs, nurse Shelby Hosp, r 216-B Suttle

RADIOS

Maxwell-Morris & Kennedy

Frigidaire

227-229 S. LAFAYETTE ST. PHONE 788
Pendleton's Music & Furniture Store

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES, PIANOS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, AND SUPPLIES — SEWING MACHINES

"WE SELL IT FOR LESS"

127 N. LAFAYETTE ST.  PHONE 272
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Ropp Russell S (Grace C), carp, h 332 Lee
Ropp's Grocery & Market, 310 S LaFayette
Rose F Marion (Myrtle B), ins, h 418 E Marion
"Rose Hill", res Earl H Meacham, 510 Lee
Rose Jas M, student, r 418 E Marion
Rose Jos B, emp Bridges Air Port, r 418 E Marion
*Roseboro John (Nancy A), jan, h 319 Pinkney
*Roseboro Mary L, emp Bost Bkry, r 322 Buffalo
*Roseboro Sara, r 109 Hermanos
*Roseboro Wm (Margaret A), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 324 Pinkney
Rosenthal Martin (Maxine B), pres-mgr Hugh Jwlry, h Cleveland Springs Rd
Rosenthal Maxine B Mrs, sec Hugh Jwlry, r Cleveland Springs Rd
*Ross Ann, dishwshr Shelby Cafe, r 422 E Warren
*Ross Amie J, emp Shelby Cafe, r 422 E Warren
*Ross Edw, waiter, r 320 Weathers
*Ross Eliza J, emp Hudson Hos Co, h 820 Mulberry
*Ross Elizabeth, r 207 Juan
*Ross Emma A, r 1 Jamestown Pl
Ross Evans (Lula B), emp Dover Mills, h 1113 S Washington
*Ross Forest B (Frances H), porter, h 426 E Graham
*Ross Helen, prsr Dixie Ldry & Clnrs, r 101 Julia
*Ross Iola, r 318 Pinkney
*Ross Leroy R (Luvissie B), emp Caro Dairies, h 1 Jamestown Pl
*Ross Robt (Helen G), emp Snowflake Ldry, h 207 Juan
*Ross Sue, h 810 Logan
*Ross Ted H, student, r 820 Mulberry
*Ross Thos, plmbr Jones Plmbg Co, r RD 1
Ross Wm E (Marcia K), slsmn Bridges Auto Prts, h 916-A N LaFayette
Rossi Chas A, whsemn Kendall Med Co, r 811 N LaFayette
Rossi Emillio M (Lucille F), h 811 N LaFayette
ROSTAN ATHOS (Mary H), Sec-Mgr Waldensian Bakeries, h 714 W Oak, Tel 902

ROTARY CLUB, Walter Fanning pres, Chas B Austell sec, meets Fridays 12:30 PM at Hotel Charles (see page 15)
Rothell Proctor W (Mae M), tex wkr, h 916 Air Line Av Extn
*Rouse Julius, driver Mack's Taxi Hqtrs, r 7 Jamestown Pl
Rowe Archie C (Evelyn G), uphol Best Furn Co, h 108 Lee
ROYAL CLEANERS (Richd E Arey), Quality Cleaning, 110 E Graham, Tel 640 (see page 28)

CANIPE ELECTRIC CO.

HOTPOINT APPLIANCES — CONTRACTORS — MOTOR WINDING
HOUSE WIRING — RANGES AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE

814 W. WARREN ST.  Hotpoint  PHONE 103-J
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Royster Building</td>
<td></td>
<td>14 E Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royster D Wyeth</td>
<td>sec-treas Royster Oil Co</td>
<td>417 S Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royster David W Jr</td>
<td>clk Royster Oil Co</td>
<td>901 W Marion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royster Donald</td>
<td>USAF, r 308 S LaFayette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royster Hollis R</td>
<td>v-pres Royster Oil Co. and distr</td>
<td>Gulf Oil Corp, r 413 S Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royster John J</td>
<td>clk Paul Webb &amp; Son</td>
<td>r RD 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYSTER OIL CO</td>
<td>H R Royster V-Pres, D Wyeth Royster Sec-Treas, 720 S LaFayette, Tels 25 and 39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royster Olive M</td>
<td>(wid Dr S S), h 413 S Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royster Paris</td>
<td>waiter Sanitary Lunch, h 308 S LaFayette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royster Stephen S</td>
<td>(Betty S), clk Royster Oil Co, h 705 S Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royster Transport Co Inc</td>
<td>H R Royster v-pres, D Wyeth Royster sec-treas, 720 S LaFayette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rucker Carrie M</td>
<td>(wid Clyde), h 707 Hamrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rucker Doris Miss</td>
<td>student, r 509 W Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rucker Joye E Miss</td>
<td>case wkr County Welfare Dept, r 311 S Thompson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rucker Pearl C</td>
<td>(wid W Ralph), 212 Whisnant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rucker Philip R</td>
<td>carrier PO, r 212 Whisnant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUCKER R JIM</td>
<td>(Panthea E), Sec-Treas-Mgr Cleveland Lumber Co, h 311 S Thompson, Tel 716</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rudisill Eli</td>
<td>r 409 Jose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rudisill Jake W</td>
<td>eng Hotel Charles, r same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rudisill Rosalee M</td>
<td>prsr Mace Clnrs, r (rear) 508 E Warren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rudson Lillian</td>
<td>h 500 E Warren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rudson Rosalie</td>
<td>emp Macey's Dry Clnrs, r (rear) 508-A E Warren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumler Martha P</td>
<td>Mrs, opr S B T &amp; T Co, r 311 Sumter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runyan Jerry C</td>
<td>(Aileen W), county jailor, h 310 E Warren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runyans D Stanley</td>
<td>(Marjorie H), carrier PO, r 505 Gardner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runyans Dessie O</td>
<td>Mrs. h 511 LeGrand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runyans Estelle B</td>
<td>Mrs, emp Lily Mill, r 505 Gardner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runyans Frances P</td>
<td>Mrs, sten Shelby Cot Mills, r 208 Gardner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runyans Gay Miss</td>
<td>student, r 511 LeGrand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runyans Harold D</td>
<td>student, r 511 LeGrand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runyans Jacob M</td>
<td>(Nina B), dept mgr Shelby Sup Co, r RD 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runyans Jewel Miss</td>
<td>student, r 511 LeGrand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runyans Manly</td>
<td>(Frances P), r 208 Gardner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runyans Robt</td>
<td>emp Sell-Patt Sandal Co, r 511 LeGrand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHITEWAY DRY CLEANING CO.**

*“25 Years of Continuous Service”*

**ASHBURN COAL & OIL CO.**

*“OUR COAL MAKES WARM FRIENDS”*

DISTRIBUTORS FOR ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

**WASHBURN COAL & OIL CO.**

*“OUR COAL MAKES WARM FRIENDS”*
SHELBY SUPPLY CO.
MILL SUPPLIES AND HARDWARE
Piping - Valves - Fittings - Leather Belting - Rubber Belting - Packing, Etc.
218-224 N. LAFAYETTE
PHONE 120
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Runyans Stanley (Margie H), r 505 Gardner
Ruppe Ralph (Laura G), weaver Ora Mill, h 710 N DeKalb
Ruppe Roy L (Louise), mech Lutz Yelton T & T Co, r 513 Oakland Dr
Russ Everett, sausage mkr Sunrise Packing Co, r RD 2
Russ Glenn W (Florine W), tinner McArthur’s Tin Shop, r Bostic, N C
Russ Rachel Miss, r 1215 Dodd
Russ Silas B (Florence S), emp Lily Mill, h 1215 Dodd
*Russell Dolly, emp Sanitary Lunch, h 405 Mescal
Russell Henry P (Maudine J) (Russell Sign Ser), h 1116 N LaFayette
Russell Maudine J Mrs, waitress Shelby Cafe, r 1116 N LaFayette
Russell Sign Service (Henry P Russell), 313 S Morgan
Rust Robt (Betty), h 306 E Marion
Ryburn Robt L (Frances L), h 606 S Washington

S
*Saddler Harrison B (Mattie S), lab, h 321 Buffalo
*Saddler Richd (Vinnie R), lab Oil Mill, h 313 Hudson
*Saddler Wm L (Geraldine L), baker Bost’s Bakery, r 313 Hudson
Sailors Grady, hlpr Bronson Elec Co, r Mooresboro, N C
Sailors Chas D (Ida G), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 311 Gardner
Sailors John C, emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 311 Gardner
Sain Clarence E, h 511 S LaFayette
Sain Clyde E, carrier PO, r 616 Gardner
Sain Flay, slsmn Tillman’s, r Bellwood, N C
Sain Ray K (Thelma S), driver Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 510 Gardner
Sain Russell, slsmn Tillman’s, r Lawndale, N C
St. Mary’s Catholic Church, 406 Beaumond
Salesby Louise L Mrs, sten Duke Power Co, r 227 Young
Sams Anne Miss, mus tchr City Schs, r 501 N Morgan
Sams Emma B (wid Oscar T), r 834 W Marion
Sams M Lillian Miss (Windsor Beauty Shop), h 834 W Marion
Sanders A Clarence (Ocie W), tex wkr, h 612 Lackey
*Sanders Chas H (Eunice), lab, h 321 Jennings
Sanders Curtis G (Elizabeth W), slsmn Dickson Auto Supp, h 1520 Kings Rd
*Sanders Georgia E, maid, r 416 E Graham
Sanders Gus C (Nancy P), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 502 Booker
Sanders Jas M (Raymond B), h 512 Booker

T. W. HAMRICK CO.
DIAMONDS — WATCHES — JEWELRY — SILVERWARE — GIFTS
"SHELBY’S LEADING JEWELERS FOR 50 YEARS"
103 N. LAFAYETTE ST. PHONE 81
SHELBY MARBLE & GRANITE CO.

MEMORIALS — STEWART FENCING

801 N. DEKALB ST. PHONE 761-W

Sanders Jas M Jr, r 512 Booker
*Sanders Leila, dom, r 416 E Graham
Sanders Lloyd E (Alma P), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 509 Kings Rd
*Sanders Quincy (Georgia E), lab, h 416 E Graham
*Sanders Robt, lab, r 403 Mescal
*Sanders Robt (Cora H), firemn Shelby Cot Mills, h 305 Holland
Sanders Rose J (wid Monroe), h 313 E Elm
*Sanders Rosetta P), maid, r 6 Jamestown Pl
*Sanders Thos A (Vivian C), tex wkr, r 336 Weathers
Sanders Wallace C (Nellie W), emp Western Auto Supply, h 504 S Martin
*Sanders Walter (Sue G), emp Arey Oil Co, h Earl Rd
*Sanders Wm, lab Sou Cot Oil Co, r 416 E Graham
*Saunders Wm J, student, r 305 Holland
Sanitary Lunch (Gus Canoutas), 209 S LaFayette
Sansing Aletha Miss, clk Charles Store, r RD 2
Sansing Saml S, atndt Harrill's Esso Ser, r RD 2
Saulls Harry B (Vanzie M), emp Johnson's Cafe, h 417 Clegg
Saulls Vanzie M Mrs, slswn J C McNeely Co, r 417 Clegg
Saunders Broadus C (Lula C), emp Ora Cot Mill, h 907 1st
Saunders Ella V (wid Ewart), r 1013 Toms
*Saunders Inez, dom, h 315 Jennings
Saunders Lula C Mrs, spinner Ora Cot Mill, r 907 1st
*Saunders Robt (Pearl H), reprmn Hoyt Keeter Mtrs, r 416 E Graham
*Scales Robt (Jean B), emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, h 514 E Warren
Scarboro Milton D (Elizabeth A), h 325 Gold
*Schanck Roger (Dolly P), emp Dover Mill Co, h 5 Jamestown Pl
Scheffer Cecil F (Mary W), bkpr D A Beam Co, h 212 Suttle
Scheffer Mary W Mrs, waitress Shelby Cafe, r 212 Suttle
*Schenck Albert G (Frances H), driver, h 8 Knott
*Schenck Frances H, maid State Theatre, r 8 Knott
Schenck Jean W (Corinne C), pres Lily Mills Co, h Park Cir
Schenck John F Jr (Evelyn P), v-pres Lily Mills Co, h 203 Morton
Schenck John F III (Betsy R), treas Lily Mills Co, h 215 Chestnut

SCHENCK SAM M (Charlotte W), Physician and Surgeon.
Professional Bldg, 314 S Washington, Tel 837, h Park Circle, Tel 175-J

School Masters, Horace Grigg sec, meets 4th Mondays 6:30 PM at Hotel Charles

SPANGLER REALTY CO.

Farms — Homes — Business Property
BUSINESS BROKERS

204 S. WASHINGTON ST. PHONE 827-W
CORN'S ICE CREAM CO.
Mfrs. of THAT GOOD ICE CREAM
WHOLESALE
RETAIL
900 W. WARREN ST.    PHONE 630-M
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Schwren Pauline H (wid Marion L), emp Bost's Bakery, r 800 Kings Rd
Scism Betty L Miss, sec Spangler Roofg & Supp Co, r RD 5
Scism E Ray (Marie G), inspr, h 508 Gardner
Scism Everett H (Ethel S), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 507 Gardner
Scism Forrest E (Beatrice C), emp Lily Mills, h 33 Mitchell
*Scott Ambrose (Emma B), lab Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 409 Weathers
Scruggs Albert (Lee E), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 611 N LaFayette
Scruggs Clarence J (Stacie D), emp Dover Mills, r 1100 S Washington
Scruggs Elizabeth G Mrs, sten County Health Dept, r Cliffside, N C
Scruggs Gertrude R Miss, r 117 Pine
Scruggs J Forest (Annie L), asst mgr State Theatre, r 505 Roberts Pl
Scruggs J Weldon (Mae W), emp Ella Mills, h 117 Pine
Scruggs L Otis (Mattie M), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 505 Roberts Pl
Scruggs L Otis Jr, emp PO, r 505 Roberts Pl
Scruggs Lee E Mrs, emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 611 N LaFayette
Scruggs Lula (wid George E), r 1111 S Washington
Scruggs Margaret T Mrs, teller Union Trust Co, r Mooresboro, N C
Scruggs R Gertrude Miss, slswn J C Penney Co, r 117 Pine
Seaboard Air Line Railroad, John J Clark agt, pass and frt sta, 216 East Av
Sealey Juel, clk Woolworth's, r 1105 Palm
Sealey Ralph E (Evelina C), emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 308 Gidney
Seals Geo H (Helen E), formn Hudson Hos Co, h 608 Lineberger
SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO, Mrs Frances E Dixon Mgr. Mail Order Office 115 W Warren, Tel 1397
Second Baptist Church, Rev Woodrow W Harris pastor, 933 S Morgan
Secrest Alvin J (Bertie D), v-pres W H Hudson & Co, h 312 E Marion
Security Life & Trust Co, John R Elmore mgr, 14 E Warren, R 14
Seeley Andrew, student, r 1105 Toms
Seeley Joel, student, r 1105 Toms
Seeley Madge D Mrs, smstrs Sou Uphol Co, h 1105 Toms
Seeley Roger (Thelma K), tex wkr, r 1105 Toms
Segraves Odell (Estelle T), carp, h 919 E Marion
Self Buford L (Sara B), slsnn Cleveland Hdw Co, h 131 W Sumter
Self C Louise Mrs, emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 1102 S Morgan
Self Celena C Mrs, drsmkr, 205 Morrison, r same

CONTINENTAL STORE
AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
Hardware — Home and Sporting Goods — Morton Appliances
119 N. LAFAYETTE ST.    Home Owned & Operated    PHONE 693-W
Cleveland Lumber Co.

Lumber - Sash & Doors - Cement, Lime & Plasters

“When it’s Lumber — Call Our Number”

218 Arrowood

Paints - Varnishes

Phones 162 and 1097

310
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Self Chas W (Willie M), emp State Hwy, h 608 Lackey
Self Coleman F (Laura B), r Cleveland Springs Rd
Self Coyte (Pauline P), h 517 Roberts Pl
Self Fred W (Katherine Q), r 1102 S Morgan
Self Geo M (Ollie H) (Self’s Taxi), h 220 W Graham

SELF GLENN (Mildred M) (Dixie Cream Donut Shop), h 414 Blanton

Self Guthrie C (Iva D), clk PO, h 300 S Thompson
Self J B (Willie W), driver Stanley Mills, h 307 N Morgan
Self Jack (Beuna P), r 822 Hamrick
Self Lloyd (Auley C), emp Waldensian Bakery, r 317 Black
Self Lottie M (Wid Roy B), emp Lily Mills, h 1213 Patterson
Self Margaret D Mrs, waitress Dixie Cream Donut Shop, h 320 S Martin
Self Mettle H, taxicabs 1200 E Arey, r 203 East Av
Self R Dale (Madeline B), glazier R C Lewis Inc, r 1221 Patterson
Self Ruffin R (Hazel C), emp Lily Mills, h 1221 Patterson
Self’s Taxi (Geo M Self), 120 E Arey

Sell-Patt Sandal MFG Co (W Perry Sellers, James K Patterson), 1152 E Marion, Tel 1342-J (see page 44)

Sellers Evelyn Miss, r 509 Gardner
Sellers Grocery (Stokes G Sellers), 110 N Washington
Sellers Hugh G (Carrie M), mech Hoyt Keeter Mtrs, h 506 Air Line
Sellers Hugh G Jr, emp Carolina Dairy, r 506 Air Line Av
Sellers John A (Lillie M), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 521 S Morgan
Sellers Stokes G (Sellers Gro), r 315 E Marion
Sellers W Perry (Doshia P) (Ideal Shoe Shop and Sell-Patt Sandal Mfg Co), h 509 Gardner
Selma Webb Apartments, 311 N Morgan
Sentell Cleveland G, emp Ora Mill, r 100 Park Av
Sepaugh Jackson W (Ida), linemn Duke Power Co, r RD 2

Service Finance Co of Shelby, Louis M Hamrick Jr Mgr,

Auto Loans $50 and Up, 21 Gardner Bldg, 109 1/2 W Warren, Tel 1166 (see page 18)

Setzer Grace Miss, clk Shelby Cafe, r 307 S DeKalb
Setzer Paul (Virginia), prntr Daily Star, r 335 Gold
Sevast Orestes (Angeline) (Cleveland Grill), h 7 1/2 E Marion
Sevast Orpheus (Fannie) (Cleveland Grill), h 7 1/2 E Marion
Seventh Day Advent Church, Robt A Roach pastor, services held in
Lutz-Austell Chapel, 415 W Marion
Shafer Jack, r 622 S LaFayette
*Shank Frances, maid State Theatre, r 8 Porter

Misenheimer’s

Seiberling Tires — Westinghouse Appliances — Recapping Willard Batteries — Sporting Goods

Anything Sold on Easy Payments

214 East Marion St. Phone 194
Shannonhouse John M (Eula H), acct 14 E Warren, R 1, h 206 S DeKalb
Sharpe Audrey J Miss, student, r 703 W Marion
Sharpe Irene B Mrs, opr Eugene Beauty Shoppe, r 304 Blanton
Sharpe Lynn (Irene B), emp Dover Mill, h 304 Blanton
Sharpe Mary M Mrs, tex wkr, r 320 Black
Shaw Guynell Miss, r 335 Gold
Shaw Janie H (wid Chas W), h 335 Gold
Shaw Jo Miss, tchr High Sch, r 503 W Marion
Shaw Jos B, r 335 Gold
Shaw Luther S (Aldea L), sls eng, h 706 Kings Rd
Shaw Paul F, emp Hallman & Beam, r 335 Gold
Sheehan Misher O, slsmn Western Auto Asso Store, r Lawndale, N C
Shelby Alteration Shop (Mrs Georgia E Miller, Mrs Hester L Belcher), 205 S Washington
Shelby Auto Electric (Henry T Willis), 215 Southdale
Shelby Barber Shop (M Carl Putnam), 626 S LaFayette
Shelby Beauty Shop (Miss Mildred G Hamrick), 212 S Washington
Shelby Beauty Supply (Misses Dorothy L Blanton and Florence Champion), 222 S Washington (bsmt)
Shelby Billiard Parlor (Lonzo D Estes), 211 S LaFayette
Shelby Bowling Alleys (Spurgeon C Hewitt), 2 S LaFayette (bsmt)
Shelby Box Co, Chas D Forney Jr pres, Robt R Forney sec, Jack B Preslar treas, 1015 Buffalo
SHELBY BUILDING & LOAN ASSN. Geo A Hoyle Pres, J Frank Roberts Exec Sec, J Lowery Austell Sec-Treas, 117 W Warren, Tel 91 (see front cover)
Shelby Cab Co, Clarence W Freeman mgr, 211 E Marion
Shelby Cafe (James Balamoutis), 220 S LaFayette
SHELBY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, Holt McPherson Pres, Athos Rostan and Geo Blanton Jr V-Prests, W M Ficklen Mgr, 14 Gardner Bldg, 109½ W Warren, Tel 828
SHELBY CITY DIRECTORY, Southern Directory Co. Publishers, 15 Rankin Av, Asheville, N C
SHELBY—CITY GOVERNMENT OF
Aldermen, J Tom Moore Mayor Protem, Walter H Hardeman, Ben Shyple, S Yates McSwain, City Hall
Auditor, Miss M Bessie Reinhardt, City Hall
CITY HALL, 120 E Graham
Clerk, Miss M Reeves Forney, City Hall

CHARLES A. HOEY, INC.
General Insurance and Real Estate
207 S. WASHINGTON ST. PHONES 658 & 1435
SHELBY—CITY GOVERNMENT (Continued)

FIRE DEPARTMENT, James Reid Chief. 116 E Graham. Tel 628
Garage, 305 Earl Rd

MAYOR, Hon Harry S Woodson, City Hall. Tel 138
Mayor Pro-Tem, J Tom Moore, City Hall

Parks and Recreation, Clayton L Perreault supt, 220 W Marion

POLICE DEPARTMENT, W Knox Hardin Chief, 118 E Graham.
Tel 369

Superintendent of Schools, Walter E Abernethy, 400 W Marion

Tax Collector, Miss M Reeves Forney, City Hall

Treasurer, Miss M Reeves Forney, City Hall

Water & Light Dept, Robt Van Sleen supt, City Hall

Water Plant, J Hugh Toms supt, 700 Lee

Shelby Community Concert Club, Audie A Powell pres, Mrs Louise

B Hauss sec, meets on call, 12½ E Warren, R 12

SHELBY COTTON MILLS. Richd T LeGrand Pres. Geo Blanton

V-pres, Richd T LeGrand Jr Sec-Treas, 500 S Morgan. Tels 92

and 97

Shelby Cotton Mill Club House, 300 Wall

SHELBY CREAMERY CO. Wm M Lineberger Pres-Treas, Joseph

L Suttle Jr V-Pres, Herbert Blanton Sec-Assst Treas, Makers of

The Celebrated Shelby Gilt Edge Creamery Butter, 118 E Sum-

ter. Tel 361 (see page 31)

SHELBY DAILY STAR. Lee B Weathers Publisher, Holt McPher-

son Managing Editor, Published Every Afternoon Except Sun-

day, 217 E Warren, Tel 1100 (see top lines)

Shelby Diaper Service (A B Clarence DePriest Jr), 1008 E Marion

SHELBY DRUG CO. Hugh L Irvin Mgr. Prescriptions, Drugs, Drug

Sundries, Fountain Service, 312 S Washington, Tel 774 (see

page 33)

Shelby Dry Cleaning Co (Jos C Bowling), 114 W Marion

Shelby Electric Shop (Fredk M Troutman), 624 S LaFayette

Shelby Esso Servicenter (John M and Wm L Kendrick Jr), 309 E

Marion

Shelby Floor Covering Co (Hubert K Leonhardt), 205 S Washington

SHELBY FOOD LOCKERS INC. Earl H Meacham Pres, Russell G

Broaddus (Raleigh, N C) V-Pres, Mrs Montrose M Meacham

Sec-Treas, Frozen Fruits, Vegetables and Meats, Meat Curing

The Year Around. 208 N Washington, Tel 1553 (see page 36)

SHELBY FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOP (Alvin E, Loy S, Luther

O and Hubert Hoffman), Manufacturers and Builders, 601 Lin-
colntown, Tel 57 (see page 36)
C. & S. FURNITURE STORE
FURNITURE - STOVES - RANGES
212 S. LaFayette St. "Four Floors of Furniture" Phone 581
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Shelby Fruit Stand (Hugh K McSwain), 108 N Washington
Shelby Fruit Store (Shellie B Spake), 232 S Washington
Shelby Furniture Co (Elbridge L Weathers), 215 E Marion
Shelby High School, Jake G Hagaman Prin, 400 W Marion
SHELBY HOSPITAL, Joseph D Hamrick Administrator, M C Holt-
houser Asst Administrator, 201 Grover, Tels 485, 486, 487
Shelby Hospital Nurses Home (Student), Miss Eleanor M Stephens
dir of nurses, 301 Grover
Shelby Hotel, Arthur L Thurston mgr, 111 E Graham
Shelby Hotel Cafeteria (Mrs Mary Lou Harris), 113 E Graham
Shelby Insurance Agency (James S Willard), 308 Chestnut
Shelby Letter Shop (Paul H Abernathy), 103 W Warren, R 8
SHELBY MARBLE & GRANITE CO, Burgin R Dellinger Jr Mgr,
Memorials, Fencing, 801 N DeKalb, Tel 761-W (see top lines)
Shelby Metal Shop (Dayne P Beam, Thad D Kilby), 1019 S La-
Fayette
Shelby Millwork & Supply Co, Mrs Mary H Daniel pres-treas, Robt
S Daniel sec, 327 Lee
Shelby Mutual Burial Assn, Chas B Austell pres, Roscoe E Lutz
sec-treas, 412 W Sumter
Shelby National Farm Loan Assn, Rupert A Arledge sec-treas, 9
N LaFayette, R 19
SHELBY NEHI ROYAL CROWN COLA BOTTLING CO (M Guy
Brooks), 1170 E Marion, Tel 80
SHELBY NEW & USED AUTO PARTS (Boyce P Sherer) Carl W
Warlick Mgr, Complete Stock New and Used Auto Parts. We
Buy Burned and Wrecked Cars, Cyclone cor Irvin (Hwy 74, East), Tel 1143 (see page 18)
SHELBY PAINT & GLASS CO (Otto V Hamrick Jr), Pittsburgh
Paints, Plate and Auto Glass, Mirrors, Wall Paper, 131 W Mar-
ion, Tel 1180-W (see page 3)
Shelby Piano Rebuilders (Geo G and Emmett L Horne), (bsmt) 228
S Morgan
SHELBY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, Rev Walter L Brown Pastor,
226 E Graham, Tel 930 (see page 16)
Shelby Printing Co (Claude J Mabry), 108 W Marion
Shelby Public Library, Miss Dorothy C Grigg librarian, 302 S
Washington
Shelby Radio Service (Jos B Grooms), 309 W Graham
SHELBY REFRIGERATION CO (Louis McCoy), Refrigeration and
Air Conditioning, 818 W Warren, Tel 1213 (see page 43)
Shelby Sales Stable (Chas McBryer), livestock, Earl Rd

Drink-ROYAL CROWN COLA
"Best By Taste Test"

Phone 80 Cleveland Springs Rd.
J. F. ROBERTS, MGR.
INSURANCE DEPT. UNION TRUST CO.
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
117 W. WARREN ST.  PHONE 91
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Shelby Sporting Goods (Wm E Halyburton), 211 N LaFayette
SHELBY SUPPLY CO (C Gerald Morgan), General Mill Supplies
and Hardware, 218-224 N LaFayette, Tel 120 (see top lines)
Shelby Transit Co, Merle M Stuart pres, Dwight L Houser v-pres,
mgr, Everett A Houser Jr sec-treas, 835 Grover
SHELBY VETERINARY HOSPITAL (Theron S Williams), 1107 N
LaFayette, Tel 859
SHELBY & CLEVELAND COUNTY BUILDING & LOAN ASSN,
Richd T LeGrand Pres, Brady W Dickson V-Pres, John P Mull
Sec-Treas, 115 W Marion, Tel 319
*Shell Anderson, r 323 S Trade
Shepherd Edw (Frances M), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 204
Palmer
Shepherd Jas A (Estelle S), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 204
Palmer
Sheppard Doc S (Maggie S), h 303 E Sumter
Sheppard Elmer N (Mary S), formn Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 607
Lineberger
SHEPPARD JOHN D REV (Georgia A), Pastor Ascension Lu-
theran Church, h 302 N LaFayette, Tel 843
Sheppard Kathleen L Mrs, bkpr Gilliatt Florist, r 113 Grover
*Sheppard Robt H, lab, r 416 Wilson Pl
Sheppard Walter B, mgr Model Air Plane Shop, r 303 E Sumter
SHERER BOYCE P (Theresa S) (Sherer Motors; Shelby New &
Used Auto Parts), h 520 Woodside Dr, Tel 953-J
SHERER MOTORS (Boyce P Sherer). Plymouth and DeSoto Cars
Sales and Service. Wreck Repairing. Frame and Axle Straight-
eening, 116 N Morgan, Tels 155 and 164 (see top lines)
Sherill Frank T, student, r 860 W Warren
Sherill Ethel H Mrs, mgr W U Teleg Co, r Cleveland Springs Rd
Sherill Geo M (Ethel H), training officer Veterans Ser Office, r
Cleveland Springs, N C
Sherill Heubert R (Margaret L), phys 14 E Warren, R 24, h 860 W
Warren
Sherill Nannie S (wid Chas F), h 320 Jones Pl
Sherill Ollie Miss, tchr, r 320 Jones Pl
Shields Adeline R Mrs, ofc sec Electric Mtr Ser Co, r 514 Legion
Shields Marion H (Carie T), h 507 Beaumond
Shields Robt, emp Carolina Theatre, r 507 Beaumond
Shields Viola M (wid Howard W), emp Dover Mill Co, h 306 Ford
*Shiloh Baptist Church, 413 Weathers
*Shipp Alice, Indrs, h 409 Orange

I. G. WATSON
Lenox - Heating and Air Conditioning Furnaces
COMBUSTIONEER STOKERS

121 ROGERS ST.  PHONES: Shop 1061, Home 1062
SUTTLE'S DRUG STORE
“We Fill Any Doctors Prescriptions”
Save Today and Every Day

PHONES 370 & 367
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*Shipp Nathaniel, farmer, r 409 Orange
*Shiver Eugene (Myrtle G), lab, h 415 Blanton
Short Callie T (wid Sidney), h 906 S Morgan
Short Clinton A (Valerie), emp Bost Bakery, h 204 (2) W Marion
Short Clyde A (Alda T) (Clyde A Short Co), h 203 Belvedere Av
Short Clyde A Co (Clyde A Short), whol candy 114 E Sumter
Short Everett H (Daisy M), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 525 S Morgan
Short Glenn (Geneva G), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 517 Porter
Short Grace Miss, emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 525 S Morgan
Short Jerry, student, r 113 N Poston
Short Joan Miss, r 525 S Morgan
Short Laster W (Louise A), slsmn Shelby Sup Co, h 113 N Poston
Short Lucy Miss, emp Lily Mill, r 906 S Morgan
Short Mattie R Miss, sten Lily Mills, r 906 S Morgan
Short Palmer (Omie H), emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 525 S Morgan
Short Zulia B (wid Jos D), r 312 E Sumter
*Shorter Shepherd, h 322 Wardell Rd
*Shuford A Robt, r 503 Gidney
*Shuford Andrew T (Amanda M), farmer, h 303 Gidney
Shuford Edw G (Madeline D) ofc mgr City W & L Dept, h 1008 N LaFayette
*Shuford Harold H, lab, r 503 Gidney
Shuford Lawrence A, driver Lutz-Yelton Oil Co, r Lawndale N C
Shuford Lee F (Marie G), pres Lee’s Home & Ofc Sup, h 506 N LaFayette
Shuford Madeline Mrs, nurse Shelby Hos, r 1008 N LaFayette
*Shuford Paul B, lab, r 503 Gidney
Shuford Rosa M Miss, hostess Cleveland Country Club, r same
Shull Baxter (Jennie J), weaver Ora Cot Mill, h 1033 S LaFayette
Shull Chas H (Cora C), h 214 N LaFayette
Shull Cone C (Louise H), tex wkr, h 1232 S LaFayette
Shull Evans B (Louise P), meat ctr Ropp’s Gro & Mkt, h 610 N DeKalb
Shull Geo H, student, r 610 N DeKalb
Shull Linnie B Miss, emp Ella Mill, r 1201 S LaFayette
Shull Minnie B (wid C Worth), emp Dover Mill, h 1201 S LaFayette
Shull Webb (Ruth C), emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 417 Gardner
*Shy Emma, dom, h (rear) 215 Buffalo
Shytle A Pink, r Earl Rd
Shytle A Pinkney (Margaret E), carp, h 513 Ligon

TALMAGE W. MAYHEW
MRS. DENNIS B. MAYHEW

MAYHEW RESTAURANT
GRADE A

GARDNER BLDG. “Always Good Food” 111 W. WARREN ST.
SHYTLE BEN (Bess K), Production Mgr Waldensian Bakeries, h 403 S LaFayette, Tel 743
Shytle Elmer, USA, r 206 Royster Av
Shytle Gerald E (Lois M), mech County Garage, r 1232 Patterson
Shytle Giles W (Ozell B), slsmn, h 612 W Graham
Shytle Homer B, baker Waldensian Bakery, r 403 S LaFayette
Shytle J Edgar (Madge B), formn County Garage, h 1232 Patterson
Shytle Margaret H Miss, clk Woolworth's, r 300 Blanton
Shytle Oster W (wid John D), smstrs Cohen's, r 708 W Graham
Shytle Richd C (Stella S), oiler Shelby Cot Mills, h 300 Blanton
Shytle Sallie S Mrs, h 206 Royster Av
Shytle Wilbur P, driver McLean Trucking Co, r 347 Grice
Shytle Wm (Peggy H), h 349 Greene
Shytle Wm P, atndt Wallace Esso Sta, r 300 Blanton
Shytle Zora Miss, emp Lily Mills, r 206 Royster Av
Sides Evelyn E Miss, student, r 415 Grover
Sides Lillie L (wid G Ford), h 415 Grover
Sigman Howard, emp American Legion, r 420 E Marion
Sikes Chas V, delmn Ry Exp Agcy, r 908 N LaFayette
Sikes Frank H (Janie S) (Fred W Blanton Ins Agcy), v-pres Blue Ridge Ins Co, M & J Finance Corp, h 908 N LaFayette
Sikes Frank H Jr (Jean R), slsmn, h 106 1/2 Cline
Sikes Fred V, student, r 908 N LaFayette
Sikes Mary A Miss, sten John J Mahoney Jr, r 908 N LaFayette
Sikes Virginia H Miss, ofc sec Chamber of Commerce, r 908 N LaFayette
Silver E Eugene, student, r 210 McBrayer
Silver Esther Miss, r 303 Suttle
Silver Eunice H (wid Alfred O), r 303 Suttle
Silver G Vernon (Madge O), emp Sou Ry, h 521 Elm Extn
SILVER J WORTH (Mary H), Real Estate and General Contractor
10 Bank Bldg 103 W Warren Tel 1055, h 210 McBrayer Tel 1272-W (see page 43)
Silver John W (Bessie A), emp Sou Ry, h 700 Hamrick
Silver Wm, r 303 Suttle
Silvers Eunice Mrs, nurse Shelby Hosp, r 303 Suttle
Simmons Fred M (Eunice S), archt Kendall Mills Co, h 703 W Marion
Simmons Glenn M (Jeanette B), sermgr Tyner Mtr Co, h 114 Bowman
Simmons J Victor (Mamie C), h 814 Hamrick
Simmons Max, emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 307 Wall

J. L. SUTTLE, JR.
All Kinds of Insurance
110 W. MARION ST.  PHONES 1103 & 1382-J
Simmons Wilma J (wid Leonard), emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 307 Wall
Simmons Wilbur L Jr (Zoe Y), h 318 E Graham
*Simpson Melvin (Cecille L), jan, r 319 E Arey
*Sims Allen Jr (Ethel J), cook, r 508 Carolina Av
*Sims Funyon, wok, h 206 Black
*Sims Hamp, ydmm, r 306 Weathers
*Sims Henry W (Bettelee B), emp Whiteway Clnrs, r 3 Buffalo Al
*Sims Mattie W, cook Cleveland Hotel, r 211 Buffalo

SINCLAIR REFINING CO Fuel Oil Metered Service, Gasolina,
Motor Oils and Industrial Lubricants Eskridge Oil Co Agents
301 Buffalo Tel 204 (see page 36)
Singleton Anna B (wid Lemuel H), r 717 Live Oak
Singleton Clayton A (Dora), mech Crawley Chev Co, h 804 Craig
Singleton Clyde T (Madge G), (Singleton’s Cash Store) sundries, h 703 Blanton
Singleton Clyde T Jr, mech Dover Yarn Co, r 703 Blanton
Singleton Dora M Mrs, slswn J C Penney Co, r 804 Craig
Singleton Ephriam J, emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 717 Live Oak
Singleton Erwin E (Ann A), U S A F, r 301 W Warren
*Singleton Geo W (Louise E), phys, 335 Hudson r same
Singleton Lewis S, apprn House of Flowers, r 717 Live Oak
Singleton’s Cash Store (Clyde T Singleton, 701 Blanton
*Sinkler Manning (Novella H), prsr Quality Clnrs, r 512 Knott
Sipe Florence (wid John), r 10 Whitener
Sipe Wm P (Florence S), carp, h 111 School
Sisk Alice Miss, emp Lily Mills, r 514 S LaFayette
Sisk Alton B (Virginia S), slswn A V Wray & 6 Sons, h 107 Gardner
Sisk Alvin D (Lona D) emp Lily Mills, h 1302 S Morgan
Sisk Augusta N Miss, r 404 E Marion
Sisk Augusta I Miss, r 404 E Marion
Sisk Ben G (Johnny S), baker Waldensian, r 931 Toms
Sisk Chas, tex wkr, r 605 Smith
Sisk Dessie C Mrs, emp Esther Mills, r 407 Blanton
Sisk Dollie A Mrs, h 1003 Earle
Sisk Earl H (Ruth S), tex wkr, h 933 Woden
Sisk Elbert E (Nettie A), barber 219 S LaFayette (bsmt), h 308 same
Sisk Geo O (Lillian M), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 701 Live Oak
Sisk Geo P (Kathleen R), emp Lily Mills, h 49 Farris
Sisk Geo W (Margaret Q), emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 710 Live Oak
Sisk Guynell (Annie B), USA, h 308 S LaFayette
Sisk H Reid Rev, r 1003 Earle

ANTHONY & ANTHONY
REAL ESTATE AND MUTUAL INSURANCE
Oliver S. Anthony John A. Anthony, Jr.
1-2-3 Gardner Bldg. 109½ West Warren St. Phone 248
Sisk Hague, slsmn Cleveland Distrs Co, r 518½ E Warren
Sisk Herman (Ann), emp Ella Mills), r 1206 S Morgan
Sisk Howard C, cllk Douglas Co, r 308 S LaFayette
Sisk Howard W (Helen W), emp Ella Mills, h 1004 Coverson
Sisk Irland R (Pauline W), int dec, h 616 Lineberger
Sisk J Wm (Ruth N), emp Lily Mills, r 1119 S Morgan
Sisk Jas T (Geneva W), driver Shelby Cab Co, h 409 N Washington
Sisk Julius B (Carrie C), emp Shelby Cot Mill, h 613 Smith
Sisk Paul A (Alva C), delmn Royal Clnrs, h 204 (2) W Marion
Sisk Plato, emp Shelby Cot Mill, r 605 Smith
Sisk Ray L (Violet D), emp Ella Mills, h 113 Textile
Sisk Robt G (Marie C), emp Esther Mills, h 514 S LaFayette
Sisk Royce, weaver Dover Mill, r 817 W Warren
Sisk Viola V (wid Wm), tex wkr, h 514 S LaFayette
Sisk Walter (Mary P), emp Shelby Cot Mill, h 611 Hamrick
Sisk Wm R (Ruth S), emp Lily Mills, r 8 Mitchell
Sison Benj F, shoe repr 104 Seaboard Av, h 518 N LaFayette
Slaton Elbert L (Eva K), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 610 Lackey
Slaton Jas, student, r 610 Lackey
Slenderizing Salon (Mrs Beulah S Nixon), 114 W Warren
*Sloan Richd (Annie B), lab, h 318 Jennings
Slopo Frances Miss, student, r 602 Lincoln
Sloop Luther O (Florine H), formn Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 602 Lincoln Av
Smarr Edgar M (Edith M), mach Bridges Auto Prts, h 1111 Fallston Rd
*Smarr Ruth H, r 303 Spangler Pl
Smart Guy W (Carrie P), baker Waldensian Bakery, h 315 E Brookside
Smart Philo W (Lola M), emp Lily Mills, h 8 Whitener
SMART WM W G (Pearl H), Exec V-Pres-Genl Mgr, Eagle Roller Mill Co, h 914 Fallston Rd, Tel 461
Smawley DeWitt H (Cola H), brklyr, h 821 Jackson
Smawley Lillian D Mrs, waitress Wright’s Barbecue, r Earl
Smiley Thurmond (Martha H), sausage mkr K & W Packing Co, h 326 E Warren
Smith A V, emp Ella Mills, r 1018 S Washington
Smith Agnes C Mrs, sten County Welfare Dept, r 801 N Washington
*Smith Alma P, cook, r 3 Jamestown Pl
Smith Alvin H (Exie G), slsmn, h 106 Seaboard Av
Smith Betty E (wid Benj E), emp Esther Mills, h 310 Howell

Z. J. Thompson Lumber Co.  
MILL WORK AND BUILDING MATERIALS  
MARIETTA PAINTS—BIRD ROOFING—ART PICTURES  
500 N. WASHINGTON  PHONE 107
BELK-STEVEN'S CO.

“SHELBY'S SHOPPING CENTER”

Phone 127  219-225 S. LaFayette St.
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Smith Betty F Miss, student, r 703 Blanton
Smith Chas H (Cordie C), h 410 Jose
Smith Chas J (Eloise D), emp Ella Cot Mill, h 1011 S Washington
*Smith Chas L (Quincha L), h鄱r Jones Mtrs, h 510 Carolina Av
Smith Chas M (Bonnie C), h 309 Lineberger
Smith Chas R (Lizzie B), pntr, h 104 W Sumter
Smith Clarence T (Claudia M), slsmn Swinson Food Prods, h 303 N Washington
*Smith Curtis, emp Magness Co, r 424 E Warren
Smith Dixie N Miss, bkpr Union Trust Co, r 725 W Warren
Smith Doris Mrs, slswn Sterchi Bros, r Boiling Springs N C
Smith Dorothy J Miss, chkpr Dixie Home Stores, r RD3
Smith- Douglass Co Inc, Max R Dixon supvr, fertilizers, 200 East Av
Smith E Grey (Leila H), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 427 Oakland Dr
Smith Ernest C (Orabelle G), h 219 Young
Smith Exie G Mrs, spinner Cleveland Cloth Mill, r 106 Seaboard Av
Smith Ezell (Helen K), driver, h 309 Howell
Smith Geo E (Essie T), emp Caro Produce Co, h 25 Farris
*Smith Geo H (Florida) (Smith's Garage), h 412 Carolina Av
Smith Grady (Josie B), h 504 Northern
Smith Griffin P (Lona M), pres Sunrise Packing Co, h 410 N LaFayette
Smith Griffin P Jr, USN, r 410 N LaFayette
Smith H Dixon Mrs, h 330 S LaFayette
Smith Hartwell M (Agnes C), slsmn Kendall Med Co, h 801 N Washington
*Smith Holden, lab, r 2½ Buffalo Al
Smith Howard D (Louise D), emp City, r 111 Bowman
Smith Howard L (Mary G), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 407 Oak-land Dr
Smith J Carlyle (Ernestine A), mgr Dixie Home Stores, h 800 W Marion
Smith J Glenn (Christine C), slsmn Nehi Botlg Co, h 614 Whisnant
Smith J Herman, r 113 Maple
SMITH J P (Sue C) (Double Cola Bottling Co), h 113 Brook Hill Rd.
Tel 961
*Smith J Van, emp Shelby Hosp, r 409 Oak
Smith J Wylie (Helen A), emp Ella Mills, h 1024 S Morgan
Smith Jack (Geneva W), emp Dover Cot Mill, h 1117 S LaFayette

PAUL WEBB & SON

“THE REXALL STORE”

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

DRUGS, PAINTS, SEEDS AND TOILET ARTICLES

109 N. LAFAYETTE ST.  PHONE 21
Smith Jas A (Lillie L), twister Shelby Cot Mills, h 113 Maple
Smith Jas J (Ethel L), emp Shelby Cot Mill, h 211 Broad
Smith Jay D (Bernice S), emp Ella Mills, h 1007 S Washington
*Smith Jesse J, yrdmn, h 333 E Arey
Smith Jesse R (Eva S), slsbn, h 308 N Washington
*Smith Jobie, lab, h 408 Air Line Av
*Smith John (Mary S), h 816½ Frederick
Smith John (Merle L), carp, r 416 S DeKalb
*Smith Julia, maid, h 424 E Warren
Smith L Albert (Gatha B), h 829 S Washington
Smith Leona C Miss, waitress Lewis Soda Shop, r 326 E Sumter
*Smith Lily, h 330 E Arey
Smith Linda H Mrs, slswn Gift & Cloth Shop, r Forest City N C
Smith Lois V Miss, inspr Ora Mills, r 113 Maple
Smith Lona Miss, emp Belmont Cot Mills, r 610 S DeKalb
Smith Lona M Mrs, sec-treas Sunrise Packing Co, r 410 N LaFayette
*Smith Lucinda, h 326 Anthony
Smith Luther (Katie), lab Sou Cot Oil Co, r 405 Mescal
*Smith Major (Lillie M), emp Dover Mill Co, h 405 Price
*Smith Malinda, student, r Earl Rd
*Smith Martha S, r 113 W Steeple
Smith Mary E Miss, emp Hudson Hos Co, r 1219 S LaFayette
Smith Mary G Mrs, gro 922 Church, r same
Smith Merle E Miss, tex wkr, r 416 S DeKalb
Smith Milfred F, USA, r 326 E Sumter
Smith Monroe C (Fanny E), emp Lily Mills, h 1208 Patterson
*Smith Nathaniel (Jennie C), lab, h 1015 N Morgan
Smith Ned N (Polly B), asst cir mgr Daily Star, h 1003 W Warren
Smith Norman J (Dorothy S) USA, r 919 E Marion
Smith Ola H (wid Chas W) (Gift & Cloth Shop, h 511 E Marion
Smith Palmer B (Irene H), emp Ella Mills, r 1018 S Washington
Smith Palmer H (Dollie D), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 420 Clegg
Smith Paul H (Florence D), driver Self's Taxi, h 1630 N LaFayette Extd
Smith Pearl W Miss, student, r 330 S LaFayette
Smith Rachel E Miss, tchr High Sch, r 505 W Warren
*Smith Ralph (Massie B), cook Shelby Hosp, r 316 Pinkney
Smith Raydelle Miss, student, r 310 Howell
Smith Robt F, student, r 1024 S Morgan
Smith Romey R (Betty T), lab, h (rear) 409 S Martin
Smith Rosalee M Miss, emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 113 Maple

RADIOS

Maxwell-Morris & Kennedy
Furniture

FRIGIDAIRE

227-229 S. LAFAYETTE ST.
PHONE 788
Pendleton's Music & Furniture Store

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES, PIANOS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, AND SUPPLIES — SEWING MACHINES

"WE SELL IT FOR LESS"

127 N. LAFAYETTE ST.  PHONE 272
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*Smith Ruby, h 515 Carolina Av
*Smith Russell, emp Shelby Veterinary Hosp, r 424 E Warren
Smith, Ruth B, emp Ella Mills, r 922 Church
Smith Saml (Belle R), formn Shelby Cot Mills, h 522 S LaFayette
Smith Sarah C (wid Alfred G), h 1018 S Washington
Smith Theda Miss, emp Belmont Cot Mills, h 610 S DeKalb
Smith Thurman D (Jean M), slsmn Freeman's Shoe Store, h Earl
Smith Thurman H (Dollie B) (Sumter Electrics & Repair Ser), h 326 E Sumter

Smith Tolliver, emp Shelby Cot Mill, r 211 Broad
Smith W Kenneth, student, r 326 E Sumter
*Smith Warren D (Frances S), inspr Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h 316 Anthony
*Smith Washington R (Mary G), emp Ella Mills, h 922 Church
*Smith Wilburn M (Myrtle S), farmer, h Earl Rd
Smith Wm, student, r 129 Textile
*Smith Willie M, cook Shelby Hotel Cafeteria, 409½ Wardell

SMITH'S DRUG STORE, Walker S Gregory Mgr, 4 E Warren, Tels 2 and 4

*Smith's Garage (Geo H Smith), 524 Carolina Av
Snellings Saml R, driver Texas Co, r Polkville Rd
Snider Abel R (Madge T), carp, h 517 W Warren

SNOWFLAKE LAUNDRY CO, Mrs Verna T Walker Mgr, "For The Finest Laundry Service Anywhere", 403 E Graham. Tel 591 (see page 41)

Snyder Apartments, 521 W Warren
Solesby Louise G Mrs, emp Duke Power Co, r 227 Young
Solesby Robt (Louise G), atndt Gulf Oil Co, h 227 Young
South Shelby Barber Shop (C Jarvis Owens), 1015 S LaFayette
South Shelby School, Lindsay A Waters prin, 1300 Dodd
Southard Chas L (Nell J), elctn Canipe Elec Co, h 200 Dover
Southards Edna D Mrs, emp Dover Mills, r 1007 W Warren

SOUTHARDS ELECTRIC CO (John H Southards Jr) Electric Contracting, Residential and Commercial, 113 Lee, Tels 934-J or 934-W (see back cover)
Southards Geo M (Norma L), emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, h 939 W Warren
Southards John H (Fannie D), mech, h 1103 W Warren
Southards John H Jr (Pearl G) (Southards Elec Co), h 113 Lee
Southards Norris A (Edna D), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 1007 W Warren
Southards Pearl G Mrs, emp Lily Mills, h 113 Lee

CANIPE ELECTRIC CO.

HOTPOINT APPLIANCES — CONTRACTORS — MOTOR WINDING

HOUSE WIRING — RANGES AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE

814 W. WARREN ST.  Hotpoint  PHONE 103-J
WHITEWAY DRY CLEANING CO.
“25 Years of Continuous Service”

209 N. LAFAYETTE ST. PHONE 105
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Southerland Horace W (Lucille C), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 1018 Toms
Southerland Kate Miss, r 606 S Washington
Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co, Saml L Gault mgr, 103½ N LaFayette
SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO THE, Robt C Barnett Mgr. Cotton Seed Products and High Grade Fertilizers, 305 Blanton. Tels 578, Accounting Department 577 (see page 35)
SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO (Chas W Miller) Publishers Shelby City Directory, 15 Rankin Av. Asheville N C
Southern Life Insurance Co, Merrill D Hampton and Joe T Cabaniss Jr agts, 213 E Warren, R 207
Southern Railway System, Jackson C Beckham agt, pass sta, 308 S Morgan, frt sta 328 same
Southern Upholstering Co (Claude S Haymaker, Dwight S Phillips), 327½ S Morgan
Spake B Felton (Joyce T), mgr Tip Top Taxi Ser, h 324 E Sumter
Spake Benj F, r 302 Blanton
Spake Billy F (Louise S), emp Crystal Ldry, r 412 S DeKalb
Spake Boyce W, emp Ella Mill, r 309 E Elm
Spake Chas W (Essie H), farmer, h 910 Hawthorne Rd
Spake Elizabeth Miss, clk Cleveland Cloth Mills, r RD1
Spake Essie H Mrs, slswn Belk’s, r 910 Hawthorne Rd
Spake Esther L (wid Cletus C), emp Lily Mills, h 328 E Warren
Spake Jack, student, r 525 S DeKalb
Spake Jas M (Alice H), driver Shelby Transit Co, h 114 McDowell
Spake Miller L Jr (Evelyn B), driver Shelby Transit Co, h 602 Smith
Spake Pauline F Miss, r 328 E Warren
Spake Shellie B (Lila G) (Shelby Fruit Store), h 305 Suttle
Spake Susan E (wid Julius F), r 324 E Sumter
Spake Wm G (Beulah), furn repr, h 525 S DeKalb
Spake Woodrow (Violet H), emp Albert Spangler, h 313 Black
SPANGLER ALBERT D (Mary M) (The Auto Exchange), h 511 E Graham. Tel 887-W
Spangler Alma M (wid Chivous E), smstrs Belk’s, h 215 E Sumter
Spangler Avalonia K Mrs, smstrs, r 711 N Washington
Spangler Baylus T (Lula D), slsman Auto Elec Co, h 1511 Kings Rd
Spangler Carl E, emp Eagle Roller Mills, r 320 E Graham
SPANGLER CARL M (Fannie K), Pres Spangler Roofing & Supply Co, r RD1
Spangler Catherine Miss, r 1511 Kings Rd

WASHBURN COAL & OIL CO.
“OUR COAL MAKES WARM FRIENDS”
DISTRIBUTORS FOR ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

517 WILSON ST. PHONES 32 & 35
SHELBY SUPPLY CO.
MILL SUPPLIES AND HARDWARE
Piping - Valves - Fittings - Leather Belting - Rubber Belting - Packing, Etc.
218-224 N. LAFAYETTE
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218-224 N. LAFAYETTE

SHELBY SUPPLY CO.
MILL SUPPLIES AND HARDWARE
Piping - Valves - Fittings - Leather Belting - Rubber Belting - Packing, Etc.
218-224 N. LAFAYETTE

Spangler Dather H (Spangler's Florists), r 215 E Sumter
Spangler Doris Miss, ofc sec Jefferson Std Life Ins Co, r RD5
Spangler Dwight, tex wkr, r 219 Suttle
Spangler E Carolyn Miss, student, r 701 N Washington
Spangler Earl W, (Spangler & Son), r 701 N Washington
Spangler Eloise Y Mrs, treas Young Bros Stge (Young Bros), r 208 S Martin
Spangler Ernest W (Verna P) (Spangler & Sons), h 701 N Washington
Spangler Freida Miss, clk Spangler's Florists, r 215 E Sumter
Spangler Gladys Y (wid Clyde B), asst Dr J L Yelton, r 700 N Lafayette
Spangler J David (Virginia C) junk dlr, 512 E Warren, h 723 W Graham
Spangler J Edwin (Mary R), carrier P O, h 502 Suttle
Spangler J Yates (Rachelle L), clk Champion Gro, r RD4
Spangler John B (Catherine)) partsmn Norris Lackey Mtrs, h 1509 Kings Rd
Spangler Jotanna (wid Jas W), r 509 E Graham
Spangler Laura W (wid T Andrew), h 222 Lee
SPANGLER MAL A (Sue P) (Spangler Realty Co), r RD5, Tel 1428-J
SPANGLER MAL JR (Ethel O) (Spangler Realty Co), h 502 N Lafayette, Tel 26-W
SPANGLER MALCOLM E (Della P) (Spangler's Wheel Service)
h 509 Suttle, Tel 642-W
Spangler Marie A Mrs, smstrs Cohen's, r 908 N Lafayette
Spangler Mary A Miss, student, r 1511 Kings Rd
Spangler Mary S (wid John T), h 523 E Marion
Spangler R Alonzo (Avalonia K), formn City W & L Dept, h 711 N Washington
Spangler R Patrick (Eloise Y), concrete, h 208 S Martin
SPANGLER REALTY CO (Mal A and Mal A Jr), Farms, Homes, Business Property, Business Brokers, 204 S Washington, Tel 827-W (see bottom lines)
Spangler Robt F (Christine A), mgr Lutz-Yelton Coal Co, h 1427 Kings Rd
SPANGLER ROOFING & SUPPLY CO INC, Carl M Spangler Pres, Miss Betty L Scism Sec, 11 Lineberger Bldg, 9 N Lafayette, Tel 1078 (see page 43)
Spangler Royce P (Eloise Y) (Spangler & Sons), r 208 Martin

T. W. HAMRICK CO.
DIAMONDS — WATCHES — JEWELRY — SILVERWARE — GIFTS
“SHELBY'S LEADING JEWELERS FOR 50 YEARS”
103 N. LAFAYETTE ST.
PHONE 81
SHELBY MARBLE & GRANITE CO.
MEMORIALS — STEWART FENCING

801 N. DEKALB ST.  PHONE 761-W
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Spangler Summey E (Marie A), asst hse mgr Elks Club, h 908 N LaFayette
Spangler Theo W (Mal E), tex wkr, h 219 Suttle
Spangler Will A (Effie C), carp, h 320 E Graham
Spangler Wm B, slsmn Auto Inn, r 1511 Kings Rd
Spangler’s Florists (Dather H Spangler), 114½ W Marion


SPANGLER & SONS (Ernest W, Royce P and Earl W Spangler), Concrete Contractor and Ready Mixed Concrete, 304 S Morgan, Tel 665-R (see page 30)

*Spann Elliott Jr, emp Old Homestead Antique Shop, r 313 Weathers
*Spann Susan, dom, h 327 Pinkney
Sparks Addie C (wid Rufus E), clk Waldensian Bkry, h 1011 Fallston Rd
Sparks Amy S Miss, sten County Tuberculosis & Health Assn, r 1011 Fallston Rd
Sparks Annie H Mrs, bkpr Sterchi Bros, r 306 S Thompson
Sparks Lamar W (Nellie M), electn, h Peach
Sparks Leila C (wid Wade B), r 306 Miles Rd
Sparks R Gerald (Ann H), police, h 306 S Thompson
Sparks Wade W (Helen W), delmn Ry Exp Agcy, h 1220 Patterson
Sparrow Evans, treas M & J Finance Corp, h 414 S Washington
Speagle Olan R (Margaret P), asst cash Union Trust Co, r RD 4
Speck Harry S (Lillian W), slsmgr, h 603 S Washington
Speck Harry S Jr (Helen C) (Campbell Dept Store), r 401 W Warren
Speck Lillian W Mrs, slswn Thompson Arts, r 603 S Washington
Spence Frank L Jr (Annie L), ofc mgr Lackey Pontiac Co, h 709 W Warren
Spencer Christine Miss, r 208 Gidney
Spencer Crawford L (Aileen B), driver Hotel Cab Co, h 208 Gidney
Spencer Dorothy Miss, hos wkr, r 936 Earle
Spencer, Hildred Miss, r 208 Gidney
Spencer J Mason (Candace W), emp Cleveland Lbr Co, h (rear) 401 N LaFayette
Spencer Leonard E (Margaret S), acct Howard F Blackwell, h 622 S DeKalb
Spencer Luther F (Leese S), emp Shelby Cot Mill, h 214 (318) S Clyde

SPANGLER REALTY CO.
Farms — Homes — Business Property
BUSINESS BROKERS

204 S. WASHINGTON ST.  PHONE 827-W
CORN'S ICE CREAM CO.

Mfrs. of THAT GOOD ICE CREAM

WHOLESALE  RETAIL

900 W. WARREN ST.  PHONE 630-M
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Spencer W Buck, atndt Harmon's Esso Sta, r 329 E Graham
Spencer Wade B (Bessie J), firemn Snowlake Ldry, h 329 E Graham
Spencer Wm J (Ethel L), emp Dover Mills, h 709 Park View
Sperling Chas C, slsmn Loy's Mens Shop, r Fallston Rd
Sperling Geo E (Mary J), grist mill, h Fallston Rd
Sperling Geo H (Inez H), farmer, h 330 S LaFayette
Sperling Inez H Mrs, tchr Jr High Sch, r 330 S LaFayette
Spicer Ollie M (Gertrude C), emp Lily Mills, h 2 (rear) 413 S Martin
*Spikes Agnes E (Orchid Beauty Salon), 503 Carolina Av, r same
*Spikes Richd W (Agnes E), h 503 Carolina Av
Spillman Robt R, h 505 S LaFayette
Spradley E DeWitt (Edith P), formn Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 503 E Suttle
Springs Service Station, Willis B Melton mgr, 1200 E Marion
Spurling Carl C (Faye R), slsmn, h 319 McBrayer
Spurling Ivey V (Essie Y), h 206 Chestnut
Spurling Jesse (Helen D), tex wkr, h 923 Air Line Av Extn
Spurling Lloyd, emp Esther Mill, r 206 Chestnut
Spurling Ruby Miss, r 206 Chestnut
Spurling Sara F Miss, r 319 McBrayer
Stabler Florence Miss, r 302 N LaFayette
Stacey Goode K Mrs, sten Welfare Dept, r 211 N Morgan
Stacey Paul J (Goode K), tchr, h 211 N Morgan
Stacy Elizabeth Miss, proofrdr Daily Star, r Fallston, N C
Stacy Goode K Mrs, clk County Welfare Dept, r 211 N Morgan
Stacy O Hicks (Elizabeth W), Int Rev Agt, h 821 W Marion
Stacy Raymond S (Doris B), clk Bronson Elec Co, h 825 W Marion
*Stafford Palmer, emp Shelby Hosp, r RD 5
Stallings Bernice S Mrs, bkpr Dover Mill, r 117 Grover
Stallings Douglas C, student, r 226 Lake Dr
Stallings Robt G (Bernice S), formn Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 117 Grover
Stallings Walter C (Mary G), sanitarian County Health Dept, h 226 Lake Dr
Stalnaker Clayton, phrm Suttle's Drug Store, r Shelby Hote'
Stamey Paul F (Johnnie C), police, h 514 Grover
Stanley Carroll D (Thelma C), emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, h 201 Beam Ct
Stanley Hoyt S (Maude L), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 201 Beam Ct
Stanley Lela L Mrs, emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 419 Oakland Dr
Stanley Luther C (Jane L), gro 315 Suttle, h same

CONTINENTAL STORE

AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

Hardware — Home and Sporting Goods — Morton Appliances

119 N. LAFAYETTE ST.  Home Owned & Operated  PHONE 693-W
CLEVELAND LUMBER CO.

LUMBER - SASH & DOORS - CEMENT, LIME & PLASTERS

“When it's Lumber — Call Our Number”

218 ARROWOOD Paints - Varnishes PHONES 182 and 1097
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Stanley Mary E Miss, emp Charles Store, r 201 Beam Ct
Stanley Thos J (Helen M), driver, r 616 Lackey
Stanton Theresa Miss, cash Shelby Hosp, r 920 N Washington
Stanton Thos, student, r 412 W Warren
Stapleton Clay (Mary P), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 309 Howell
Stapleton Deloris D Miss, student, r 309 Howell

STAR PUBLISHING CO. Lee B Weathers Pres-Treas, Henry L
Weathers Sec, Publishers Shelby Daily Star, 217 E Warren, Tel
1100 (see top lines)

Starnes Ersulla P (wid Broadus O), h 212 Palmer
Starnes M Earl (Uray H), popcorn, h 409 N Washington
Starnes Manley O (Frances C), emp Douglas Mfg Co, h 230 Earl Rd
Starnes Sara L Miss, bkpr Misenheimer's, r 212 Palmer
Starnes Uray H Mrs, emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 409 N Washington

State Beauty Shop (Miss Sarah I Lattimore), 14 E Warren, R 30
State Cab Co, Woodrow Tessneer mgr, 109 W Graham

STATE CAPITAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. Wm P Moore Supt. 209
Finance Bldg, 213 E Warren. Tel 389-J

State Theatre, Jas A Reynolds mgr, 318 S Washington
Stauffer Nell A Mrs, sten Shelby Cot Mills, r 619 S Lafayette
Stedman Horace J, slsmn Young Bros, r 400 S Lafayette
Steckel Bonnie L Miss, mus instr Shelby Hgh Sch, r 501 N Morgan
Steckel Flora D Miss, tchr High Sch, r 501 N Morgan
Stedman John (Patsy G), USA, r 706 Frederick
Steele Edith Miss, nurse Shelby Hosp, r 301 Grover
*Steele Myrt, prsr King's Clnrs, h 322 Arey

Stephens Eleanor M Miss, dir of nurses Shelby Hosp, r 301 Grover

STEPHENSON BERNARD O (Margaret M), Pres Carolina Tree
Service, h 805 E Marion. Tel 17

Stephenson Frank B (Ray L) (Stephenson's Studio), r 860 W Warren
Stephenson Ray L Mrs (Egyptian and Piedmont Beauty Shops), r
860 W Warren

Stephenson Richd A (Hazel C), formn Hudson Hos Co, h 704 Grover
Stephenson's Studio (Frank B Stephenson), 103 W Warren, R 3
Stepp Jas H (Ellie P), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 622 Live Oak

STERCHI BROS STORES INC. Donald L Humphrey Mgr. J Cecil
Hardman Office Mgr. Quality Furniture and Jewelry, “It Costs
Less at Sterchi’s.” 14 W Marion. Tel 592 (see insert)

Stewart Horace R (Edna M), h 603 Poplar
Stewart Jas C (Emma B), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 713 Live Oak
Stewart Margaret Miss, nurse Shelby Hosp, r 301 Grover

MISCHENHEIMER'S

SEIBERLING TIRES — WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES — RECAPING
WILLARD BATTERIES — SPORTING GOODS
ANYTHING SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS

214 East Marion St. Phone 194
SHELBY DAILY STAR
CLEVELAND COUNTY'S HOME NEWSPAPER SINCE 1894
ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS AND PHOTOS

JOB PRINTERS
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Stidham Morgan R (Lula P), mech Garver's Ser Sta, h 1300 S La-Fayette
Stiles Homer (Julia S), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 324 E Sumter
Stockton B Edw (Cora W), emp Ella Mills, h 1019 S Washington
Stockton Chas J (Inez B), clk PO, r Lattimore, N C
Stockton Roy G (Carolyn S), prntr Daily Star, r 426 Miles Rd
Stockton Roy G (Blomma G), formn Dover Mills, h Park Cir
Stogner Dora G (wid E Bascom), h 1103 S LaFayette
Stone Barney R (Mamie L), formn City W & L Dept, h 225 Young
Stone Isaac D (Ethel W) (Stone Oil Co), h Adam
Stone Mary B Miss, student, r Adams

STONE OIL CO (Isaac D Stone), Distributors Esso Products, Gas, Oils and Accessories, 525 Buffalo, Tel 6 (see page 41)
Stone Wm F (Martha W), apprn Brown-Hopper Mtrs, r Kings Mtn, N C
Stout Harold G (Allegra L), formn Dedmon’s Trucking, h 408 N Washington
Stover Mary L (wid Jos C), r Peach
Stowe Grover C Jr (Caroline M), dentist 117½ W Warren, h 201 S Thompson
Stowe John L (Ora W), mgr Bridges Air Port, h 104 Brookhill Rd
Strange Jos W (Annie W), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 702 Frederick
Strange Sophia C Mrs, asst Shelby Public Library, r 301 Miles Rd
Strange Troy L (Sophie C), h 301 Miles Rd
Stratton Sue C Mrs, emp Lily Mill, r 406 Highland Av
Stratton Walter E (Sue C), sec-hnd Esther Corp, h 406 Highland Av
Street Mozelle S Mrs, chkr McCraw Dry Clnr, r 335 Gold
Street Pratt W, whsemn Bronson Elec Co, r RD 5
Strickland Allen C (Sarah A), h 604 Elm Extn
*Strickland Clarence E Rev (Maxine R), pastor Durham Chapel Meth Ch, h 808 Frederick
Strickland Howard B (Ida M), reprem Hoyt Keeter Mtr, h 409 S LaFayette
Strickland J Louise Miss, emp Royal Clnr, r 307 S DeKalb
Strickland Jas C (Kate J), personnel dir Esther Mills, h 1009 Toms
Strickland Nell R Mrs, clk County Health Dept, r 521 S Washington
Strickland Otis J (Evelyn E), mech, h 507 Smith
Strickland Thos (Sara B), h 521 S Washington
Strickland Thos M (Nell R), sanitarian County Health Dept, r 521 S Washington
*Strong Arthur (Frances M), jan Bethel Bapt Ch, h 313 Pinkney

CHARLES A. HOEY, INC.
General Insurance and Real Estate

207 S. WASHINGTON ST. PHONES 658 & 1435
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strong Jas C</td>
<td>hlpr Roberts Mtrs, r 313 Pinkney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Strong Perry F (Betty C)</td>
<td>h 315 Eskridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Strong Robt, student, r 313 Pinkney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Strong Saml (Eula), lab, h 409 Wardell Pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Strong Walter M (Corinne), emp Royster Oil Co, h 324 Pinkney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stroud John, emp Ora Mills, h 325 Jose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stroud Mamie P, dom, h 825 N Morgan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroup Henry F (Luealer L), emp Belmont Cot Mills, h 111 Grover Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroup Mae C (wid Rush), h 703 W Warren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strum Dorothy J Mrs, nurse 108 Hudson, r same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strum Schaub J (Dorothy J), br mgr M &amp; J Finance Corp, h 108 Hudson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart John M, student, r 421 S Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Merle M (Mildred M), pres Shelby Transit Co, mgr McLean Trucking Co, h 421 S Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Oscar D (Elizabeth S), v-pres A V Hamrick &amp; Co, h 509 E Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stubbs Frank, mldr, r 711 Gardner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stubbs Peter P, whsemn Royster Oil Co, r Fallston Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stubbs W Eldridge (Lillie N), sawyer, h 106 Gidney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stubbs W Eldridge Jr, bottler, r 106 Gidney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturdivant John E (Sara D), eng Sou Bell Tel Co, r 833 W Marion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Styers John J (Margaret J), carp, r 309 N LaFayette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Styers W Jas (Lucille W), cabt mkr Cleveland Lbr Co, h 210 Arwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullins Lemuel W (Dorothy W), hauling, r 501 N LaFayette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Minnie E (wid Robt S), h 329 McBrayer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Euzela S Mrs, emp Dover Mill Co, h 207 N Morgan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Ray, student, r 207 N Morgan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summey Belle S (wid Sidney S), h 701 E Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summey R Gene, clk SAL RR, r Mooresboro, N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumter Electrics &amp; Repair Service (Thurman H Smith), 328 E Sumter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Packing Co Inc, Griffin P Smith pres, J D Turner v-pres, Mrs Lona M Smith, sec-treas, 400 E Warren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunset Cemetery, 215 N Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior Dental Laboratory (Allen M Matheson), 117½ W Warren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supreme Radio Service (Frank D Conner), 122 N Morgan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surber Carl C (Evelyn T), tex wkr, h 502 Air Line Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Surratt Fred, hlpr Gulf Oil Corp r, Jamestown, N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Surratt Major (Daisy R), chair caner, h 409 Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE AUTO INN**

**GOODYEAR TIRES AND BATTERIES**

PHONE 332

400 N. LAFAYETTE ST.
C. & S. FURNITURE STORE
FURNITURE - STOVES - RANGES
212 S. LaFayette St.  "Four Floors of Furniture"  Phone 581

*Surratt Matthew, hlpr Wallace Esso Sta, 305 E Warren
Suttle A Benj Jr, student, r 912 N LaFayette
Suttle B B Potato Storage House, Woodrow Hendricks mgr, 323 Lee
Suttle Baxter B, h 409 W Warren
Suttle Beatrice N (wid A Benj), tchr Graham Sch, h 912 N La-
Fayette
Suttle Bobbie Miss, hos wkr, r 421 Oakland Dr
Suttle Frances E Miss, r 409 W Warren
Suttle Guy (Jean B), tex wkr, h 421 Oakland Dr
Suttle Harry W, r 409 W Warren
Suttle Howard F (Evelyn R), h 313 Lee

SUTTLE J ALBERT JR (Suttle's Drug Store), h 714 W Marion, Tel 242
Suttle Jap (Eloise A), h 123 Westfield Rd
Suttle Joan Miss, emp Efird's, r 421 Oakland Dr
Suttle John W Rev (Lelia P), h 708 W Marion
SUTTLE JOSEPH L JR (Sara McF), Exec-V-Pres-Sec Cleveland
  Bldg & Loan Assn and General Insurance, 110 W Marion, Tels
  1103 and 1382-J, h 514 Suttle, Tel 882 (see bottom lines)
SUTTLE JULIUS A (Ethel L) (Suttle's Drug Store), h 822 Haw-
  thorne Rd. Tel 228
Suttle Lowery S (Thelma Y), v-pres Cleveland Distrs Co, h 403
  Whisnant
Suttle Mary E Miss, student, r 313 Lee
Suttle Mildred H Mrs, inter decorator, r 511 N LaFayette
Suttle Robt B, emp Esther Mill Corp, r 912 N LaFayette
Suttle Thelma Y Mrs, tchr Graham Sch, r 403 Whisnant

SUTTLE'S DRUG STORE (Julius A and Julius A Suttle Jr), "Shel-
  by's Finest Prescription Store," 7 N LaFayette, Tels 370 and
  367 (see front cover and top lines)
*Sutton Fred (Ophelia H), reprmн Hoyt Keeter Mtrs, h 421 E
  Warren
*Sutton Joe, emp Shelby Hosp, r RD 1
Sutton Mary B (wid Thos W), supvr County Welfare Dept, r 708 N
  Washington
Sweatmon Chas C (Emma H), h 911 1st
*Sweetenburg David (Esther L), emp John McArthur, h 407 Wardell
  Pl
Sweezy Chas E (Lillie N) (Sweezy Gro), h 411 Oakland Dr
Sweezy Clyde (Theresa W), emp Esther Mill, h 1140 Buffalo
Sweezy Douglas (Mildred C), mach Shelby Sup Co, h 217 N La-
Fayette

Drink-ROYAL CROWN COLA
"Best By Taste Test"
Phone 80  Cleveland Springs Rd.
J. F. ROBERTS, MGR.
INSURANCE DEPT. UNION TRUST CO.

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

117 W. WARREN ST.        PHONE 91

SWEZZY GROCERY (Chas E Sweezy), 901½ Walnut
Sweezy John J (Zunie B), carp, h 1142 Buffalo
Sweezy Mary P Mrs, slswn A V Wray & 6 Sons, r 606 N LaFayette
Sweezy Milbern W (Mary P), emp Eagle Roller Mills, h 606 N LaFayette
Sweezy Mildred C Mrs, emp Hudson Hos Co, r 217 N LaFayette
*Swepson Edw W (Ruby L), dentist, 1011 Frederick, h same
Swift Fredk J (Charlotte T), wtchmkr, h 604 Suttle
Swift & Co Oil Mill & Fertilizer Works, Layton Y Horton mgr, 408 S Morgan

T

Tallent C Hazel (Frances W), mech Hoyt Keeter Mtrs, h (rear) 312 Lineberger
Tallent Coy E (Dora M), mech Hoyt Keeter Mtrs, h 1014 Frederick
Talmadge Verda A Miss (Ramsey Beauty Shop), r 610 Gardner
Tate Benj F (Betty McS), electn Southards Elec Co, r 212 Hudson
Tate Bertha P (wid Theo), h 519 Booker
Tate Boyd F (Cora T), ptrn, h 408 McBrayer
Tate Bruce G (Miriam C), emp Esther Mill, h 700 Kings Rd
Tate Carolyn E Miss, student, r 508 Kings Rd
Tate Chas, emp Shelby Cot Mill, r 701 Smith
Tate Cleo S Mrs, r 410 Jose
Tate E Avery (Mattie W), h 701 Smith
Tate Frances Miss, student, r 519 Booker
Tate Jack, tex wkr, r 519 Booker
Tate Jewell B Miss, student, r 408 McBrayer
Tate John F, emp Ora Mill, h 508 Kings Rd
Tate Julia L (wid N Edw), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 510 Booker
Tate Lloyd (Jeannette W), r 507 LeGrand
Tate Loy J, driver Jamison Cab Co, r 507 LeGrand
Tate Maggie Miss, waitress Shelby Cafe, r 508 Kings Rd
*Tate Marshall (Lillie P), farmer, r Hendrick Pl
Tate Melba R Mrs, cash Pilot Life Ins Co, r 805 Crescent Av
Tate Ray, tex wkr, r 519 Booker
Tate Robt, ptrntr Shelby Prntg Co, r 408 McBrayer
Tate Wm R (Melba R), slswn Young Bros, r 805 Crescent Av
Taub Carrie D (wid Moses), h 420 S Martin
Taub Hubert E, r 420 S Martin
*Taylor Andrew, r 407 Wardell Rd
Taylor Forrest H (Ivy D), ptrn, r 505 E Marion

I. G. WATSON

Lenox - Heating and Air Conditioning Furnaces
COMBUSTIONEER STOKERS

121 ROGERS ST.        PHONES: Shop 1061, Home 1062
SUTTLE’S DRUG STORE
“We Fill Any Doctors Prescriptions”

Save Today and Every Day

PHONES 370 & 367
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Taylor Gertrude Miss, tchr Shelby Hgh Sch, r 416 N LaFayette
Taylor Ivy D Mrs, ser rep Sou Bell T & T Co, r 505 E Marion
*Taylor Jas (Ella M), hlpr Harmon’s Esso Sta, h 214 Buffalo
Taylor John F (Edith T), electn Bronson Elec Co, h 408 McBryar
Taylor John H, ptrn, r 1103 N LaFayette
Taylor Norman E (Ruth B), bottler Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h 1113 S Morgan
Taylor R Max, electn Electric Mtr Ser Co, r 530 Woodside Dr
Taylor Robt (Ruby R), h 1144 Buffalo
Taylor Roy (Evelyn H), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 213 McClurd Pl
Taylor Roy Jr (Betty W), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 525 S Morgan
Tedder Danl A, sec Judge E Yates Webb, h 604 Suttle
Teele Buford H (Nellie H), loom fixer Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 825 Buffalo
Teele L Bennett, prod mgr Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 817 Jefferson
Teele Lester E (Pearl G), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 817 Jefferson
Teele Mary A Miss, bkpr 1st Natl Bank, r 825 Buffalo
Terry Jewell Miss, opr Piedmont Beauty Shop, r Mooresboro, N C
Tesseneer Clyde (Lois A), tex wkr, h 508 Oakland Dr
Tesseneer Louise Miss, tex wkr, h 104 E Graham
Tessener Herman, clk Cleveland Cloth Mills, r RD 3
Tessineer Cathrine R Mrs, emp Dixie Ldry & Clnsr, h 225 W Marion
Tessineer Clyde (Mabel D), h 206 Gardner
Tessineer Woodrow (Mildred K), mgr State Cab Co, h 18 Farris
Tessner Alton, doffer Ora Cot Mill, h 919 Logan
Tessner Artie T (wid A M), h 919 Logan
Tessner G Cleveland (Lola W), slsmn Crystal Ldy, h 405 Charles Rd
Tessner Grady F (Dorcas J), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 508 Smith
Tessner Lola W Mrs, ser asst S B T & T Co, r 405 Charles Rd
Texas Co The, Edgar L Rasbury consignee, 426 S Morgan
Thackerson Hugh D, student, r 607 Grover
Thackerson Nercia L (wid Lem A), h 607 Grover
Thackston Minnie A (wid Homer A), h 504 Suttle
Thomas B Carlton (Margaret W), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 114 Dover
Thomas Herman L Jr (Billie C), emp Hudson Hos Co, h 114 Dover
Thomas J D (Marie C), pipe ftr, h 811 N LaFayette
Thomas Jackie Miss, student, r 114 Dover
Thomas Marie Mrs, waitress Cleveland Drug Co, r 811 N LaFayette
*Thomas Oliver, r 408 Minden

TALMAGE W. MAYHEW

MRS. DENNIS B. MAYHEW

MAYHEW RESTAURANT
GRADE A

GARDNER BLDG. “Always Good Food” 111 W. WARREN ST.
Thomas Robt W (Ruth), slsman Lee’s Home & Ofc Sup, r 420 S Washington
Thomas Ruth R Mrs, clk Blue Ridge Ins Co, r 420 S Washington
*Thomas Worth, lab, r 323 S Trade
Thomas & Howard Co, T Howard Timberlake mgr, whol gros 207 W Marion
Thomasson J Lon (Willie W), slsman Best Furn Co, h 311 N Morgan
*Thompson Annie Mrs. maid, h (rear) 1221 Patterson
Thompson Arts (Z J Thompson Lumber Co), C Lyle Thompson mgr, art goods, 500 N Washington
*Thompson Baxter, emp City, h 407 Wardell Rd
*Thompson Bessie L, maid, 317 E Arey
Thompson C Lyle (Agnes W), mgr Thompson Arts, h 700 N Washington
Thompson C S Lumber Co (Carl S Thompson), 213 W Warren
Thompson C S Rental Agency (Carl S Thompson), 213 W Warren
Thompson Carl S (Elva W) (C S Thompson Lbr Co; C S Thompson Rental Agcy), h Cherryville Rd
Thompson Claude H (Marion H), mgr Z J Thompson Lbr Co, h 711 W Graham
Thompson Eva M Mrs, dep County Register of Deeds, r 507 E Marion
*Thompson F Broadus (Lillie G), emp. Esther Mill, h 407 Antrum
Thompson Felix (Lillian M), emp Lily Mills, r 205 W Shannonhouse
*Thompson Frank, porter Central Barber Shop, r 211 Buffalo
Thompson Geo Jr (Edie M), formn Shelby M & S Co, h 922 1st
*Thompson Haskell (Fairee H), emp City W & L Dept, h 409 Antrum
*Thompson Hattie, cook, h 420 Mindon
THOMPSON HEWARD C (Louise T), Physician Professional Bldg. 312-314 S Washington Tel 255, h 417 W Marion. Tel 202
*Thompson Jas A (Thelma B), emp Caro Dairy, h 315 Mescal
Thompson Jean M Mrs, r 517 W Marion
Thompson John, mech Lutz Yelton T & T Co, r 806 N Washington
*Thompson John H (Essie C), janitor Central Meth Church, h 818 Frederick
*Thompson John H Jr, r 818 Frederick
Thompson Joseph R (Mabel B), slsman Z J Thompson Lbr Co, h 706 N Washington
*Thompson Lovie (Beulah), trucker SALRR, r 814 Logan
Thompson Luther G (Mamie R), h 219 N Morgan
*Thompson Mary F, cook, h 8 Newman Pl

J. L. SUTTLE, JR.

All Kinds of Insurance

110 W. MARION ST. PHONES 1103 & 1382-J
Thompson Mary S Miss, sec First Baptist Ch, r 517 W Marion
*Thompson Mason (Ida P), h 317 E Are
y
*Thompson Mildred, hlpr Shelby Hotel Cafeteria, r 407 Wardell
*Thompson Nora L, prsr Whiteway Dry Clnrs, h 1½ Buffalo Al
Thompson Rush C (Fay W) (Thompson & McDonald Garage), h 318 Gold
Thompson Saml R (Eva M), mech J Lawrence Lackey Co, h 507 E Marion
*Thompson Thos, USA, r 8 Newman Pl
*Thompson Venus K (Beatrice M), jan Jr Hgh Sch, h 109 W Steeple
Thompson Virginia L Miss, student, r 507 E Marion
Thompson Wm (Rosa), h 404 S Martin
Thompson Wm A (Elizabeth C), slsmn Z J Thompson Lbr Co, h 109 N Thompson
*Thompson Willie M, r 109 W Steeple
Thompson Zoll J (Claudia H) (Z J Thompson Lbr Co), h 701 W Sumter
Thompson & McDonald Garage (Rush C Thompson, M Fletcher McDonald), reprs 205 McBrayer
Thornton J Thurston (Nina T), agt Durham Life Ins Co, h 309 N Washington
Threatt Irvin M, r Peach
Thrift Gladys Miss, tex wkr, r 205 Broad
Thrift Howard A (Maude L), h 205 Broad
Thrift Ora H (Annie P), tex wkr, h Peach
Thurston Arthur L Jr (Mary O), mgr Shelby Hotel, h same
Tiddy Barbara Miss, student, r 513 S DeKalb
Tiddy Jas (Anna M) (Cleveland Body Shop), r 406 S DeKalb
Tiddy Jas E, prntr Daily Star, r 513 S DeKalb
Tiddy Margaret Miss, tchr, h 521 S Washington
Tiddy Mial W (Viola D), h 519 S Washington
Tiddy Roy F (Lucille), slsmn Royster Oil Co, h 513 S DeKalb
Tiddy Viola D Mrs, tchr Washington Sch, r 519 S Washington
Tigner Jas E (Alice F), slsmn, h 707 N LaFayette, Apt A-3
Tilley Katherine Miss. slswn Belk's, r RD1
Tillman Atlas W (Tessie G) (Tillman's Super Mkt), h 302 Grover
Tillman C C (Mozelle C), pres Tillman's, h 702 N Morgan
Tillman Catherine G Mrs, bkpr Tillman's Super Mkt, r 304 Grover

ANTHONY & ANTHONY
REAL ESTATE AND MUTUAL INSURANCE
Oliver S. Anthony John A. Anthony, Jr.
1-2-3 Gardner Bldg. 109½ West Warren St. Phone 248
CAROLINA MADE

“Carolina’s Finest Flour”
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Tillman Edwin R (Catherine G), mgr Tillman’s Super Mkt, No 3, h 304 Grover
Tillman Eural W (Bertie S), clk Tillman’s Gro, r Fallston N C
Tillman John A (Susie G), h 1017 N Washington
Tillman Mozelle C Mrs, sec-treas Tillman’s, r 702 N Morgan
Tillman Susie G Mrs, drsmkr, 1017 N Washington, r same
TILLMAN’S GROCERY NO 1 (Atlas W Tillman) Groceries, Meats and Produce, 300 Grover
Tillman’s Grocery No. 2 (Clyde P Beam, Edwin Tillman), 818 W Warren
TILLMAN’S INC, C C Tillman Pres, Paul M Good V-Pres-Ofc Mgr,
Mrs Mozelle C Tillman Sec-Treas, Firestone Tires, Retreading Auto Accessories, Texaco Gas and Oils, 301-305 E Marion Tels 804 and 863 (see back cover)
Tillman’s Super Market (Atlas W Tillman) No 3, 607 S LaFayette
TILT LEROY W JR (Martha F), Physician, 610 Lincoln. Tel 1511
h 115 N Poston, Tel 1344
Tilt Martha F Mrs, emp County Health Dept, r 115 N Poston
Timberlake T Howard (Margaret M), mgr Thomas & Howard Co, h 912 Elizabeth Rd
Times Service Station, Ausbon F Whitworth mgr, 230 E Warren
Tindall Barbara B Mrs, nurse Shelby Hosp, r 224 Young
Tindall Thos D (Barbara B), ins, h 224 Young
Tip Top Taxi Service, B Felton Spake mgr, 106 N Washington
Tolbert Garland N, student, r 812 Kings Rd
Tolbert Susie S (wid J Thos), h 812 Kings Rd
Tolleson Durward B (Christina H), city firemn, h 216-A Suttle
*Tolliver John (Marion T), emp Shelby Hosp, h 414 Carolina Av
*Tolliver Leatha, maid, h (rear 4) 304 Wilson
*Tilliver Ola M, maid, r (rear 4) 304 Wilson
Tommy’s Cafe (Thos Faudel), 111 W Graham
*Toms Albenia, opr Camp’s Apex Beauty Shoppe, r 417 Pinkney
Toms Anna G (wid Robt V), h 716 W Graham
*Toms Cora, maid, r 320 Reid Pl
*Toms Flay (Ella), emp Ora Mill, h 417 Pinkney
Toms Herbert L (Ava S), lunch room opr Ora Mills, h 704 W Warren
Toms Herbert L Jr, r 704 W Warren
Toms J Hugh (Myrtle G), sup City Water Plant, h 206 Lee
*Toms Jos Z, tex wkr, r 320 Reid Pl
*Toms Junie, emp Esther Mill, r 320 Reid Pl
*Toms Lee (Esdale B), emp Dover Mill, h 414 Wilson

Z. J. Thompson Lumber Co.
MILL WORK AND BUILDING MATERIALS
MARIETTA PAINTS — BIRD ROOFING — ART PICTURES

500 N. WASHINGTON  PHONE 107
BELK-STEVENS CO.

“SHELBY’S SHOPPING CENTER”

Phone 127
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219-225 S. LaFayette St.
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*Toms Ophelia, h 320 Reid Pl
Toms Virginia C Miss, tchr Jr High Sch, r 716 W Graham
Toney Clyde H (Frances H), emp Esther Corp, h 421 Crawford
Toney Grace Mrs, housekpr Shelby Hosp, r 920 N Washington
Toney H Boyd (Verle S), baker Waldensian Bkry, h 319 S Martin
Tony’s Place (Antonio Izzi), confrs, 1113 S LaFayette
Toole Helen W (wid Jas P), r 514 W Marion
Towery Aileen Miss, clk Kendall’s Drug Store, r 307 S DeKalb
Towery Alonzo (Addie D), r 1013 Coverson
Towery D W (Edda B), slsmn Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h 811 S Washington

Towery Everett (Ruby R), meh Cleveland Boby Shop, h 432 Lee
Towery Lark L (Eva B), emp Belmont Cot Mills, h 116 Earl Rd
Towery Paul (Rachel W), USA, r 1008 N LaFayette
Towery Rachel W Mrs, opr S B T & T Co, r 1008 N LaFayette
Towery Ruby R Mrs, emp Bost’s Bkry Inc, 432 Lee
Trade Post (Grover C Beam), furn 125 N Trade
Trammell Carl O, student, r 408 Ford
Trammell Garfield R (Ethlene B), woodwkrs Ellis Lbr Co, h 408 Ford
Trammell Betty C Mrs, clk Jos L Suttle Jr, r 105 Abernathy
Trammell Clyde H (Connie H), emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, h 1112 Buffalo
Trammell Danl H (Madge P), formn Esther Mills, h 522 Lineberger
Trammell Ella J (wid Haskell), r 805 Craig
Trammell Jerry C (Eva T), loom fixer Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 618 Lineberger
Trammell Jerry C Jr, student, r 618 Lineberger
Trammell L Willis (Betty C), bkpr Brown-Hopper Mtrs, h 105 Abernathy
Trammell Lillie Mrs, h 931 Toms
Trammell Margaret F Miss, treas Cleveland B & L Assn, r 618 Lineberger
Trammell Mary R Miss, tex wkr, r 931 Toms
Trammell Minnie Miss, r 1007 Earle
Trammell Oscar, emp Best Furn Co, r 931 Toms
Trammell W Clarence (Norma C), tex wkr, h 1007 Earle
Traylor Benj F (Margie F), pntr Cleveland Cloth Mill, h 200 Beam Ct
Traylor Edw B (Sally D), emp State Hwy Dept, h 204 Earl Rd
Traylor Joseph C (Vada P), emp Tillman’s Inc, h 828 S Washington
Traylor Winnie D Miss, waitress Cleveland Grill, r 200 Beam Ct

PAUL WEBB & SON

“THE REXALL STORE”

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

DRUGS, PAINTS, SEEDS AND TOILET ARTICLES

109 N. LAFAYETTE ST. PHONE 21
Traywick Jas C (Kathleen W) (House of Flowers), h 309 E Campbell
Traywick Kathleen W Mrs (House of Flowers), r 309 E Campbell
Treadwell Wm (Sallie M), emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 627 S LaFayette
Tritt Arnold (Lizzie D), emp Lily Mills, h 1300 S Morgan
Tritt Elsie M Miss, r 1115 S Morgan
Tritt Fannie W (wid Chas L), r 1115 S Morgan
Troiano Anthony M (Wilma B), h 600 E Marion
Trout Glenn L (Barbara G), slsmn Kiser Feed & Seed Co, h 604 E Warren
Troutman Amelia D (wid Danl L), h 424 Miles Rd
Troutman Fredk M (Louise H) (Shelby Elec Shop), r RD2
Truelove E Floyd (Sarah O), emp Belmont Cot Mills, h 909 S LaFayette
Truelove Geo W (Lennie G), formn Belmont Cot Mills, h (rear) 102 Park Av
Truelove J Paul (Dovie L), emp Belmont Cot Mills, h 110 Earl Rd
Truelove Ruth E Miss, emp Esther Mill, r (rear) 102 Park Av
Tucker Frank C (Shirley H), formn Hudson Hos Co, h 702 Grover
Tucker Ralph J (Elizabeth), slsmn Double Cola Botlg Co, h 206 E Grigg
Tugman Betty S Miss, student, r 707 Blanton
Tugman Joseph R (Gener B), staff mgr Durham Life Ins Co, h 707 Blanton
Tugman Kathleen Miss ,clk Blue Ridge Ins Co, r 707 Blanton
Tugman Mary L Miss, student, r 707 Blanton
Turner Albert Q (Marie N), mech Taylor O Johnson Inc, r RD1
Turner Burl L (Mary H), h 735 W Marion
Turner Clyde (Minnie H), meatctr, h 118 Broad
*Turner Dorothy, opr Hoyle’s Beauty Shoppe, r Weathers
Turner Emma K (wid J P), emp Ella Cot Mills, h 107 Textile
Turner Everett C (Edna A), slsmn Waldensian Bakery, r Fallston N C
Turner Hazeline Miss, bkpr Shelby B & L Assn, r Grover N C
Turner Howard M (Nellie H), pntr, h 413 S Martin
Turner J D, v-pres Sunrise Packing Co, r RD2
Turner Jay P Jr, emp Ella Mills, r 107 Textile
*Turner J Perry, hlpr J Lawrence Lackey Co, r 408 Carolina Av
*Turner Jack D, emp State Hwy Dept, r 310 Grice
Turner Jas C (Nell T), emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, h 1013 Dodd
Turner James N (Sadie L), slsmn Caro Dairy, r 918 Logan

RADIOs
Maxwell-Morris & Kennedy
Furniture
227-229 S. Lafayette St.
Phone 788

FRIGIDAIRES
Pendleton's Music & Furniture Store

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES, PIANOS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, AND SUPPLIES—SEWING MACHINES

"WE SELL IT FOR LESS"

127 N. LAFAYETTE ST.  PHONE 272
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Turner Jasper (Louise), tchr, h 325 Anthony
Turner Laura Mrs, clk Hudson Dept Store, h 223 N Marion
Turner Lee (Virginia M), h 7½ Bolt Dr
Turner Lee E (Rosalie A), emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, h N LaFayette Ext

Turner Lizzie Miss, r 315 E Graham
*Turner Louise H, tchr Cleveland Training Sch, r 325 Anthony
Turner Maggie J Mrs, smstrs Campbell Dept Store, r RD2
Turner Marvin (Madge M), emp Dover Mill, h 1550 Kings Rd

Turner Mildred W (wid Grady E), mgr Union Bus Terminal, r 725 W Warren

Turner Orron (Effie C), opr Duke Power Co, h 1242 S LaFayette
Turner Pansy H Mrs, slswn Campbell Dept Store, r Grover N C

Turner Pauline, emp Ella Cot Mill, r 107 Textile

*Turner Perry (Dorothy), cook Cleveland Grill, h 410 Weathers

Turner Ralph B (Sarah B), h Peach

Turner Virginia M Mrs, clk S B T & T Co, r 7½ Bolt Dr

Turner Walter B (Miriam C), eng WOHS, h 806 Kings Pl

Turner Walter B (Pansy H), slsmn Auto Inn, r Grover N C

Turney Ollie D (wid John), h 918 Buffalo

Turney Woodrow O, tex wkr, r 918 Buffalo

Tyner Motor Co, (Wade H Tyner), 311 E Marion

Tyner Wade H (Margaret H) (Tyner Mtr Co), h 411 Beaumont

Tyner Wade H Jr, student, r 411 Beaumont

Tyson Willie Miss, nurse Shelby Hosp, r 301 Grover

**U**

*Unger Carl, lab, h 211 Kendall

Union Bus Terminal, Mrs Mildred W Turner mgr, 125 W Marion

UNION TRUST CO. James T Bowman Pres, Jesse E Bridges V-Pres

Trust Officer. Alger V Hamrick V-Pres. Fred W Alexander

Cashier. 101 N LaFayette. Tels 447 (see insert)

UNION TRUST CO INSURANCE DEPARTMENT. Lewis J Baley

Mgr. "Where Insurance is a Business and Not a Sideline", 101

N LaFayette. Tel 448 (see page 3)

UNION TRUST CO INSURANCE DEPARTMENT. J Frank Roberts

Mgr. 117 W Warren. Tel 91 (see top lines)

CANYPE ELECTRIC CO.

HOTPOINT APPLIANCES — CONTRACTORS — MOTOR WINDING

HOUSE WIRING — RANGES AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE

814 W. WARREN ST.  Hotpoint  PHONE 103-J
WHITENAY DRY CLEANING CO.

“25 Years of Continuous Service”

209 N. LAFAYETTE ST. Phone 105

UNITED STATES—GOVERNMENT OF

Army & Air Force Recruiting Station, Roland V Kennedy
sergt, (bsmt) 215 E Warren

District Court, Hon Wilson Warlick (Statesville N C), Judge,
211 E Warren

Farmers Home Admin, John R Faison supvr, 203 S Washington

INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE, H Cade Greene, dep collr,
15 S Washington, Tel 595

Marshal S McBride Poston, 211 E Warren

POST OFFICE, Roger M Laughridge Postmaster, J Lewis Mc-
Dowell Asst Postmaster, 15 S Washington, Tel 1012, Millside
Station, H E Yarbrough Ck, 616 Lincoln

PROBATION OFFICER, Chas A Burrus, Post Office Annex
211 E Warren, Tel 117

Selective Service System, Local Board No 23 ,Mrs Clara E New-
man clk, 205 S Washington

Soil Conservation Service, Thos W Bridges conservationist,
109½ W Warren, R 22 Joe N Craver supvr, 315 E Warren

Veterans Service Office, Chalmus L Miller, ser officer, Court
House

Upton Albert L, mech Crawley Chev Co, r 218 E Warren

Upton Jas (Viola E), tex wkr, h 301 Black

Upton Theo H (Mamie B), guard Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 1113

Toms

Upton Theo H Jr, emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 1113 Toms

V

Valaco Gay T Mrs, clk Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 618 Lineberger
Valentine Lonis E, clk Caro Fruit & Prod Co, h 406 Circle Dr
Valentine W Lawrence (Camilla W), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 506

LeGrand

Van Duyn Fredk H (Gertrude D), slsmn, h 722 Blanton

Van Sleen Robt (Mildred W), supt City Water & Light Dept, h 603 S
Washington

Van Wagningen Fredk W (Amanda H), archt, h 615 W Marion

Vasallas Sterling W (Marie G), driver Z J Thompson Lbr Co, h 711

S LaFayette

Vaughan Claude L Jr, (Francanna C), sec-treas V W Breeze &
Associates, h 712 W Warren

WASHBURN COAL & OIL CO.

“OUR COAL MAKES WARM FRIENDS”

DISTRIBUTORS FOR ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

517 WILSON ST. Phones 32 & 35
SHELBY SUPPLY CO.
MILL SUPPLIES AND HARDWARE
Piping - Valves - Fittings - Leather Belting - Rubber Belting - Packing, Etc.
218-224 N. LAFAYETTE
PHONE 120
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Vaughan Junius M Jr (Oneda P), slsmn Dickson Auto Supp, h 214 Maple
Vaughn Wade, mech County Garage, r Broad
Vaughn Arnold (Frances O), mech, h 1016 Dodd
Vaughn Chas W, emp Dover Mill, r 1528½ Kings Rd
Vaughn Jas M (Flora W), h 1528½ Kings Rd
Vaughn Jesse A (Frances O), apprn Tyner Mtr Co, r 1016 Dodd
Vaughn Lucinda B (wid Spurgeon), h 507 Lackey
Vaughn Mamie N (wid Jeff), h 119 Broad
Vaughn Oveda P Mrs, clk Lily Mills, r 214 Maple
Vaughn Paul L (Mildred C), slsmn, h 204 Belvedere
Vaughn Perry, r 507 Lackey
Vaughn Robt M (Ila P), supt Bost Bkry, h 821 W Marion
Vaughn Wade (Virginia T), mech, r 119 Broad
Vause Doralee Miss, case wkr County Welfare Dept, r 713 W Graham
Vickery Grace D (wid Wm E), r 316 McBrayer
Vincent Robt, collr, r 905 N LaFayette
Viola's Beauty Shop (Mrs Viola C Goode), 215 Lineberger
Vivi Ann Beauty Shop (Mrs Vivian A Ellis), 309 Clegg
Vogel Mary L B Mrs (Fred W Blanton Ins Agcy), r 414 S Washington
Vogel Paul W (Mary B), treas Blue Ridge Ins Co, h 414 S Washington
Vogue Beauty Shop (Mrs Vera Y Washburn), 217 N Washington

W

WOHS RADIO STATION (Western Carolina Radio Corp) Robt M Wallace Genl Mgr. 1005 W Warren, Tels 340 and 341 (see page 42)
Waddell Harley F (Loree H), overseer, h 221 Crawford
*Waddell Jas, hlpr Lutz-Furn Co, r 8 Jamestown Pl
Waddell Nancy Miss, student, r 718 Park View
Waddell Ralph, slsmn W H Hudson & Co, r 400 S LaFayette
Waddell Ruth D Mrs, emp Ora Mill, r 718 Park View
*Wagner Wm, hlpr Garver's Ser Sta, r Wardell Rd
Walden Malcolm B (Ruby), weaver Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 10 Bolt Dr
WALDENSIAN BAKERIES INC. Athos Rostan Sec-Mgr. Ben Shytle Production Mgr. Wholesale and Retail, 307-313 S LaFayette, Tel 50 (see top lines)

T. W. HAMRICK CO.
DIAMONDS — WATCHES — JEWELRY — SILVERWARE — GIFTS
"SHELBY'S LEADING JEWELERS FOR 50 YEARS"
103 N. LAFAYETTE ST. PHONE 81
SHEPBLY MARBLE & GRANITE CO.
MEMORIALS — STEWART FENCING

801 N. DEKALB ST.           PHONE 761-W
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Waldrep Benj F, r 923 Toms
WALDREP FLORIST (Wm J Waldrep), Cut Flowers, Potted Plants and Floral Designs. 1013 Toms Tel 1455 (see page 35)
Waldrep S Julian (Virgie M), emp Esther Mill, h 923 Toms
Waldrep Wm J (Ponder S) (Waldrep Florist), h 1013 Toms
Waldrop Henry E (Mary W), real est 9 N LaFayette R 22, h 409 N Washington
Waldrop Henry E Jr (Margaret J), asst mgr Carolina Theatre, h 310 Suttle
Waldrop Mary W Mrs, smstrs Belk’s, r 409 N Washington
Walker Annie L Miss, cashier Efird’s, r Lattimore N C
Walker Celeste M (wid Melvin), winder Lily Mills, h 501 N La-Fayette
Walker Chas B (Ollie W), h 207 Lineberger
Walker Clarence, clk Walker’s Gro, r RD 1
Walker Claude (Ruby C ), slsmn Waldensian Bakery, h 601 N La-Fayette
*Walker Cynthia G, emp Dixie Ldry & Clnrs, r 310 Mescal
Walker Forrest B (Zella P), plmr, h 1015 Frederick
Walker Foy J (Patsy T), mech J Lawrence Lackey Co, r Boiling Springs N C
Walker Fred J (Grace A), fountain mgr Cleveland Drug Co, h 210 Dover
Walker Harvey M (Mary B), knitter, h 219 Crawford
Walker J D (Mertus P), emp Lily Mills, r 24 Mitchell
Walker J Lawrence (Minnie I), driver, h 119 Palmer
*Walker John (Louise G), emp Shelby Hosp, r 410 Orange
Walker John A (Martha F), farmer, h Lackey Ext’d
Walker Josephine C Mrs, clk Charles Store, r 207 Lineberger
Walker Martha A Miss, opr S B T & T Co, r 220 E Graham
*Walker Mattie, Indrs, r 408 Air Line Av
Walker Mildred Miss, r 119 Palmer
Walker Morgan D (Pauline E), asst Lutz-Austell Funeral Home, h 400 W Sumter
Walker Paul (Ollie D), pntr, h 1332 Dodd
Walker Pauline (wid Edw W), emp Esther Mill, r 206 Chestnut
Walker Pauline E Mrs, bkpr I G Watson, r 400 W Sumter
Walker Ralph, baker Waldensian Bakery, r RD 3
Walker Richd H Jr, student, r 213 Gold
Walker Roy F (Jean S), carrier P O, r 207 Lineberger
Walker Rufus T, clk Shelby Hotel, r 304 W Warren

SPANGLER REALTY CO.

Farms — Homes — Business Property
BUSINESS BROKERS

204 S. WASHINGTON ST.           PHONE 827-W
CORN'S ICE CREAM CO.
Mfrs. of THAT GOOD ICE CREAM
WHOLESALE  RETAIL
900 W. WARREN ST.  PHONE 630-M
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WALKER VERNA T (wid Richd H), Mgr Snowflake Laundry, h 213 Gold, Tel 942-W
Walker Vertie B Mrs, cash Cleveland Grill, r RD5
Walker Walter H (Catherine C), driver, r 511 S Morgan
Walker Wm H (Dorothy L) (Walker’s Gro), h 104 Ford
Walker Wm K (Ruth J), carrier P O, h 605 S DeKalb
Walker’s Grocery (Wm H Walker), 305 W Graham
Wall Carrie M Mrs, spinner Ora Cot Mills, r 500 N Morgan
Wall Chas E Jr (Jean K), partsmn Brown-Hopper Mtrs, h 124½ Belvedere
Wall Danl H (Sara T), farmer, r Cherryville Rd
Wall Flossie Miss, r 216 Morrison
Wall Frank M, asst Lutz-Austell Funeral Home, r 709 W Marion
Wall Goyen O (Etta P), slsmn Kendall Medicine Co, h 205 N Morgan
Wall Homer C, tex wkr, r 500 N Morgan
Wall J Glenn (Katherine M), emp Ora Cot Mills, h 500 N Morgan
Wall Jean K Mrs, opr S B T & T Co or 124½ N Belvedere Av
Wall Jos, student, r 303 E Warren Apt 3
Wall Katherine M Mrs, slswn Campbell Dept Store, r 500 N Morgan
Wall Travis W (Ollie McC), mech Tyner Mtr Co, r Boiling Springs N C
Wall Vernon H, supt Imperial Life Ins Co, r Henrietta N C
*Wallace Dovie, dom, h 310 Jennings
Wallace Earl C, driver McLean Trucking Co, r RD3
*Wallace Elma, dom, r 310 Jennings
Wallace Esso Station (Loran D Wallace), 305 W Warren
Wallace John L (Ann B), farmer, h 107 Gardner
Wallace Loran D (Virginia S) (Wallace Esso Sta), h 521 S Washington
Wallace Margaret Miss, slswn Belk’s, r RD2
Wallace Max L (Lallage H), teller 1st Natl Bank, r 307 Clegg
*Wallace Mita H, dom, h 325 Weathers
Wallace Robt E, driver Lawndale Bus, r Lawndale N C
WALLACE ROBT M (Bernice H) Genl Mgr Radio Station WOHS h 1003 W Warren. Tel 614-J
Walling Adalee M Mrs, marker Dixie Ldry & Clnrs, r 225 W Warren
*Walls Lucy B, cook, 501 E Warren Apt 1
*Walton Bessie M, emp D A Beam Co, r 1 Buffalo Al
Walton Clifton M (Flora T), asst mgr Tyner Mtr Co, h 501 Beaumond

CONTINENTAL STORE
AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
Hardware — Home and Sporting Goods — Morton Appliances
119 N. LAFAYETTE ST. Home Owned & Operated PHONE 693-W
Cleveland Lumber Co.

Lumber - Sash & Doors - Cement, Lime & Plasters

"When it's Lumber — Call Our Number"

218 Arrowood  Paints - Varnishes  Phones 162 and 1097
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Walton Jas Jr (Margaret B), supt Hudson Hos Co, h 700 Grover
*Walton Jas E, emp D A Beam Co, r 1 Buffalo Al
Walton McArthur Rev (Minnie V), h 411 Orange
*Walton Ruth, dom, h 318 Pinkney
Walton Wm J (Ada S), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 706 LeGrand
*Wamble Dorothy R, tchr Cleveland Training Sch, r 424 Carolina Av
Ward Alfred R (Hester H), driver Royster Transport Co, h 431 Crawford
Ward E Hicks (Dorothy C), weaver Cleveland Cloth Mill, h 609 Grover
*Ward Geo T (Graynelle), barber Edgar Hoyle, h 401 Wilson
Ward J Daryl, student, r 431 Crawford
Ward Jas E (Helen D), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 620 Lineberger
*Ward John W Rev, pastor Wardell Chapel A M E Zion Church r 310 Buffalo
*Ward Levi (Luviana W), h 211 Buffalo
*Ward Levi Jr, lab John McArthur Tin Shop, h 211 Buffalo
*Ward Robt (Pearl), r 320 Wardell Rd
*Ward Robt L, ptnt, r 300 Spangler Pl
Ward Robt W (Mable Y), emp S H & P W C, h 609 Kings Rd
Ward Wm H Jr (Louise E), inspr Dover Mill, h 514 Circle Dr
*Wardell Chapel A M E Zion Church, Rev W Ward pastor, 314 Buffalo

Ware Apartments, 503 N Washington
Ware Buford A (Mary S), emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 703 Hamrick
*Ware Thos (Viola), hlpr Tyner Mtr Co, r 821½ Frederick
Ware Wayne L, chrmn County Agrl Con Assn, r Kings Mtn N C
Warlick Forrest R (Elizabeth G), formn Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 1010 Toms
Warlick John E (Irene W), emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, h 208 E Elm
Warlick Lemuel W, h 32 Farris
Warlick Mary D Miss, clk City Hall, r 725 W Warren
Warlick Roy C, slsmn B F Goodrich Stores, r 32 Farris
Warlick Ruby T Mrs, nurse County Health Dept, r Lawndale N C
Warlick Wm C, emp Sherer Motors Co, r 32 Farris
Warren Birl T (Pearl H), drawhnd Esther Mills, h 109 Ford
Warren Henry (Hattie), emp Bost Bakery, r 515 S De Kalb
Warren John B (Daisy M), weaver Shelby Cot Mills, h 420 McBryer
Warren Mildred C Mrs, winder Lily Mills, h 400 McBryer
Warren Wm, atndt Moore Sinclair Ser, r RD 3

Misenheimer's

Seiberling Tires — Westinghouse Appliances — Recapping Willard Batteries — Sporting Goods

Anything Sold on Easy Payments

214 East Marion St.  Phone 194
Washburn Allan F, ball player, r 409 W Marion
Washburn Betty A Miss, sten, r 313 S Washington
Washburn Carolyn B Miss, student, r 313 S Washington
Washburn Cash Grocery (J Herman Washburn), 215 N Washington
WASHBURN CHAS W (Leila T) (Cleveland Hdw Co), mgr Washburn Coal & Oil Co, h 409 W Marion Tel 463
Washburn Chive A, r 221 N Morgan
WASHBURN COAL & OIL CO Chas W Washburn Mgr. "Our Coal Makes Warm Friends" Distributors For Atlantic Refining Co 517 Wilson Tels 32 and 35 (see bottom lines)
Washburn Edw D (Madge M), supt Eagle Roller Mill, h (rear) 709 Grover
Washburn Geo D (Freelove B), (Cleveland Hdw Co), h 313 S Washington
Washburn J Herman (Vera Y), (Washburn Cash Gro), h 406 Whisnant
Washburn Jas W (Gwendolyn D), miller Eagle Roller Mills Co, r 609 N De Kalb
Washburn John (Hara H), grinder Eagle Roller Mills Co, r Kings Mtn N C
Washburn Jos C, emp Bost Bakery, r 401 Oakland Dr
Washburn P Maynard (Annie H), supt Eagle Roller Mills Co, r 604 N De Kalb
Washburn Robt E (Gertrude B), slsmn Double Cola Botlg Co, h 709 N De Kalb
Washburn S Max (Cassie S), (Cleveland Hdw Co), h 405 E Marion
Washburn Vastine C Mrs, r 122 Brookhill Rd
Washburn Vera Y Mrs, (Vogue Beauty Shop), r 406 Whisnant
Washburn Vinson W (Kathryn B), supvr Eagle Roller Mill Co, h 122 Brookhill Rd
Washburn Virginia S (wid Wm), ofc sec Arey Oil Co, r 822 E Marion
WASHERETTE (B & M Stores Inc), 1229 S Morgan, Tel 740-J
Washeteria (Carlyle S Cornwell), 820 Buffalo
*Washington Ollie M, emp Sanitary Lunch, r 501 E Warren Apt 1
Washington School, Mrs Lula P Patrick prin, 1100 N LaFayette
Washington Theatre (for Colored), Wm C Willis mgr, 511 Weathers
*Washington Wm (Irene H), emp Sou Cot Oil Co., h 501 E Warren Apt 3
Waters Alfred L, (Osteen T), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 1581 Kings Rd

CHARLES A. HOEY, INC.
General Insurance and Real Estate
207 S. WASHINGTON ST. PHONES 658 & 1435
DOVER & BROWN CO.
Custom Made Venetian Blinds
CABINET MAKERS

851 W. WARREN ST.  PHONE 460-W
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Waters Arthur L (Pauline B), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 823 Kings Rd
Waters Everett L (Pauline H), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 1102 Dodd
Waters Jas A (Golden B), emp Shelby Barber Shop, r 707 S Lafayette
Waters Jerleen M Miss, student, r 1581 Kings Rd
Waters Lindsay A (Mildred S), prin South Shelby Sch, h 216 Maple
Waters Lloyd (Malissa S), farmer, r 823 Kings Rd
Waters Mildred S Mrs, tchr S Shelby Sch, r 216 Maple
*Watkins Howard (Sarah), presser, h 403 Wardell Rd
*Watkins Jeannie, maid, h 328 E Arey
Watkins Jos (Hester M), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 717 Smith
*Watkins Ralph, r 328 E Arey
*Watkins Sara, maid, r 403 Wardell Rd
*Watkins Susie, maid, r 328 E Arey

WATSON B FRANK (Frances W), eng I G Watson, h 412 Whitnunt, Tel 1109
Watson Geo G, r 503 W Graham
*Watson Gladys L, Indrs, r 415 Blanton
WATSON I G (Georgiana D), Air Conditioning, Combustioneer
  Stokers, Furnaces, Sales and Service, 121 Rogers, Tel 1061
  h 503 W Graham, Tel 1062 (see bottom lines)
Watson J Elizabeth, r 808 N DeKalb
*Watson John H (Rosa S), farmer, h 1025 Gidney
*Watson Lougenia dom, 313 S DeKalb
*Watson Marshall, lab, r 310 Pinkney
*Watson R L (Amidee P), city, h 312 Pinkney
*Watson Tignell (Addie A), lab, h Stroud Rd
Watson Wm J (Nellie R), formm Caro Tree Ser, h 511 S LaFayette
Watterson Albert V (Lillian M), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 211 Sutle
Watterson Juanita Miss, emp Hudson Hos Co, r Peach
Watterson T Mitchell (Vossie B), supt city streets, h Peach
Watterson Wm M (Myra B), body repr Norris Lackey Mtrs, h 605 Kings Rd
Watts Alberry H, r Metcalf Rd
Watts Blanche Miss, emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 104 E Graham
Watts Blondine Miss, student, r 116 Pine
Watts Carl D (Helen B), emp Ella Mills, h 130 Pine
Watts Jeff S (Kay), emp Esther Mill, h 104 E Graham
Watts Ralph (Faye H), brklyr, h 613 S DeKalb
Watts Zim W (Nora B), emp Ella Mills, h 116 Pine

THE AUTO INN
GOODYEAR TIRES AND BATTERIES

PHONE 832  400 N. LAFAYETTE ST.
C. & S. FURNITURE STORE
FURNITURE - STOVES - RANGES
212 S. LaFayette St. "Four Floors of Furniture" Phone 581
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Weaber John W (Betty T), emp Caro Dairies, r 725 W Warren
Wease Alvin D, emp Antonio Izzi, r 112 Grover Rd
Wease Andrew L (Rixie G), emp Belmont Cot Mills, h 904 S LaFayette
Wease Clyde (Jewel G), emp Belmont Cot Mills, r 904 S LaFayette
Wease Donald M (Carrie M), emp Belmont Cot Mills, h 112 Grover Rd
Wease, Earl C (Laura A), emp Ella Mills, h 1000 Coverson
Wease Jas E (Leona B), emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, h 710 Elm Extn
Wease Odis M (Frances C), emp Ora Mill, r 719 S LaFayette
Wease R Leroy (Louise P), emp Belmont Cot Mills, h 113 Grove Rd
Weast Malinda N (wid Chas D), h 613 Gardner
Weast Martha W Mrs, slswn Eagle Stores, r (rear) 704 Antrum
Weast Paul E (Lucy G), grader Cleveland Cloth Mills, r (rear) 704 Gardner
Weast Summie A (Maggie P), emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 613 Gardner
Weast Summie A Jr (Martha W), h (rear) 704 Gardner
Weatherholt E Gene (Bessie H), baker, h 822 W Warren
Weatherers Elizabeth S, student, r 339 Weathers
*Weathers Henry Lee (Lillie T), Pres-Treas Star Publishing Co and Publisher Shelby Daily Star, h 908 Hawthorne Rd, Tel 1236
Weathers Lawrence E (Vina S), gro Earl Rd, h same
WEATHERS LEE B (Breta N), Pres-Treas Star Publishing Co and Publisher Shelby Daily Star, h 208 Belvedere Av, Tel 269
*Weathers Mary, maid 806 N LaFayette
Weathers Ollie C, (wid J Frank), r 41 Farris
Weathers Pauline S (wid Saml M), r 315 W Graham
Weathers Pearl A Miss, adv solr Daily Star, r 208 Belvedere
Weathers Saml M Jr (Helen L), projectionist Webb Theatre, h 315 W Graham
Weathers Thos G (Eva P), supt Shelby M & S Co, h 434 Lee

Drink-ROYAL CROWN COLA
“Best By Taste Test”

Phone 80 Cleveland Springs Rd.
J. F. ROBERTS, MGR.
INSURANCE DEPT. UNION TRUST CO.
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

117 W. WARREN ST. PHONE 91
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Weathers Thos W, reprmn Maxwell, Morris & Kennedy, r RD5
Weathers Virgil S (Elizabeth H), dist mgr Jefferson Std Life Ins Co, h 603 S Washington
Weathers W Roy (Elzora N), carrier P O, r Earl Rd
Weaver Beauford C (Malta M), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h S Morgan Extd
Weaver Benj, student, r 1105 S LaFayette
Weaver Betty E Mrs, asst Dr Grover C Stowe Jr, r 725 W Warren
Weaver Buren L (Maud M), mach Ora Mfg Co, h 817 W Warren
Weaver Clement D (Minnie H), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 313 Wall
Weaver Durant, r 330 S Washington
Weaver E Yates (Annie B), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 708 Douglas
Weaver Eva D (wid Emmett), emp Esther Corp, h 415 Highland Av
Weaver Evans S (Grace K), slsmn, h 1105 S LaFayette
Weaver Evans S Jr, slsmn Caro Dairy, r 1105 S LaFayette
Weaver Hattie C (wid David), h 1100 S Morgan
Weaver Henry H (Billye B), dist eng State Hwy Comn, h 906 Hawthorne Rd
Weaver Joyce Miss, student, r 904 Jackson
Weaver Loyd L (Ila T), asst buttr mkr Shelby Creamery Co, h 904 Jackson
Weaver Maxine Miss, bkpr Suttles Drug Store, r 415 Highland Av
Weaver Richd W (Mary L), tex wkr, h 900 Jackson
Weaver Robt, emp Ella Mill, r 904 Jackson
Weaver Sarah E Miss, emp Shelby Box Co, r 708 Douglas
Weaver Seth C (Ottie S), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 507 S LaFayette
Weaver V Woodrow (Lucille C), emp Dover Mill, h N LaFayette Extd
Weaver Wm D, delmn Sterchi Bros, r 330 S Washington
Weaver Wm H, USA, r 415 Highland Av
Weaver Wm J (Betty I), slsmn Caro Dairy, r 725 W Warren
Weaver Y Vetus (Pearl B), barber Elbert E Sisk, h 604 Lineberger
Webb Alma M (wid T Paul) (Old Homestead Antique Shop), h 507 N Morgan
Webb Anne T Miss, student, r 406 N Morgan
Webb Bros (Chas F and Giles E), whol gros 231 S Lafayette
Webb Building, 2½ E Warren
Webb C Wm, spl agt Pilot Life Ins Co, r 500 W Warren
WEBB CHAS R (Bess H), General Agent Pilot Life Insurance Co, 111 W Marion Tel 610, h 500 W Warren, Tel 246 (see back cover)

I. G. WATSON
Lenox - Heating and Air Conditioning Furnaces
COMBUSTIONEER STOKERS

121 ROGERS ST. PHONES: Shop 1061, Home 1062
WEBB PAUL JR (Estelle C) (Paul Webb & Son), h 406 N Morgan, Tel 690

Webb Pete (Juanita F), mgr Webb Theatre, h 119 Brookhill Rd
*Webb Ralph, brklyr, r 308 (520) Wardell Rd
*Webb Ralph, r (rear) 213 Buffalo
Webb Selma C Miss, r 517 W Marion

WEBB THEATRE. Pete Webb Mgr. 9 E Marion, Tel 508
*Webb Vallie L, maid Shelby Hotel, r 212 Buffalo
Webb Wm C, ins, r 500 W Warren
Webb Wm H (Ruth F), h 611 E Marion
Webber Cora Miss, student, r 621 S DeKalb
Webber Coy R (Sue B), reprm Shelby Radio Ser, h N LaFayette Extd

Webber Davis (Lalledge P), driver Mack's Cabs, h 2 Newman Pl
Webber E L (Ophelia B), carp .h 321 S DeKalb

TALMAGE W. MAYHEW MRS. DENNIS B. MAYHEW

MAYHEW RESTAURANT GRADE A

GARDNER BLDG. "Always Good Food" 111 W. WARREN ST.
SHERER MOTORS
DeSOTO AND PLYMOUTH SALES AND SERVICE
WHEEL AND STEERING ALIGNMENT
We Specialize In Wreck Repairing
116 N. MORGAN ST. PHONE 155
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Webber Eugene (Lillie M), cement fnshr, h 312 Jennings
Webber Fred (Ruth W), lab Cleveland Lbr Co, h 804 Frederick
Webber Gus D (Hattie W), emp Cleveland Lbr Co, h 1005 N Morgan
Webber Hattie W, cook Caro Grill, r 1005 N Morgan
Webber Jas A (Sudie B), (Webber's Tea Room), h 309 Mescal
Webber Jas E (Beulah P), hlpr Dockery's Funeral Home, r 2 Newman Pl
Webber Janice C Miss, student, r Earl Rd
Webber Jean Miss, student, r 621 S DeKalb
Webber Jesse W (Quincy), porter Freeman's Shoe Store, r 329 Hudson
Webber Lillie M, maid Rogers Theatre, r 312 Jennings
Webber Mary W, h 329 Hudson
Webber Ralph (Sammie L) (Carolina Grill), r 313 Hudson
Webber Sue B Mrs, emp Bost's Bkry, r N LaFayette Extd
Webber's Tea Room (Jas A Webber), 309 Mescal
Webber Sylv estus J (Lee V), instr Natl Guard, r 611 E Graham
Wehunt Kenneth B (Joan S), slsmn Hardin Tractor & Equip Co, 1st Cherryville N C
Wehunt Louise Miss, emp Hudson Hos Co, r 419 Grover
Weir Betty J Mrs, sten Shelby Cot Mills, r 312 McBryder
Weir Fannie T (wid John H), h 1008 N LaFayette
Weir Wm H, student, r 1008 N LaFayette
Welch Forrest R (Nancy R), v-pres W H Hudson & Co, h 901 W Oak
Welch Lucile Miss, dir education First Baptist Ch, h 706 E Marion
Welcher Haynes, driver Shelby Cab Co, r Kings Rd
Wellman J Quay (Elma L), formn Duke Power Co, r RD2
Wellman Carl R, lab Eagle Roller Mills Co, r RD5
Wellman Frank E (Glady s H), opr State Hwy Dept, h 842 W Warren
Wellman Lillian J Mrs, emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, r 331 Highland Av
Wellmon W Monroe (wid W Monroe), h 900 Fallston Rd
Wellmon Wm (Verlie G), driver, h 331 Highland Av
Wells Aur t hine Miss, emp Daily Star, r 606 N LaFayette
Wells Chas H (Tonce W), carrier P O, h 514 W Marion
Wells Chas H Jr (Mary P), clk P O, h 105 Gidney
Wells Ezell (Willie B), emp Dover Mill, h 334 Antrum
Wells Jimmie Miss, child welfare wkr County Welfare Dept, r 207 Park Dr

J. L. SUTTLE, JR.
All Kinds of Insurance
110 W. MARION ST. PHONES 1103 & 1382-J
THE CLEVELAND TIMES
“YOUR HOME PAPER”
JOB PRINTING
224-26 E. WARREN ST. PHONES 898 and 899
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Wells John A Jr ,student, r 606 N LaFayette
Wells Kate S (wid John S), corsettiere, h 606 N LaFayette
Wells Robt R (Ruth W), pharm Cleveland Drug Co, h 108 Brookhill Rd
Wells Ruth Mrs, clk Cleveland Drug Co, r 108 Brookhill Rd
*Wells Tennis V, dom, 853 W Marion
*Wesley Robt (Mary J), cement wkr, h 408 Wilson
*Wesson Alton V, clnr, r 319 Jennings
*Wesson Jennie M, h 404 Oak
*Wesson Robt ,lab, r 404 Oak
West Betty J Miss, emp Ella Mill, r 221 Broad
West Ernest (Ruby C), emp Ella Mill, h 221 Broad
West Jas T (Eiron M), emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, h 415 Ligon
West Jas W (Helen H), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 710 LeGrand
West Mary G Mrs, nurse Dr Shepherd F Parker, r RD 3
West Shelby Grocery (Chas V Mode), 416 Gardner
WEST SIDE GARAGE (Worth T “Red” Wright) General Auto Repairing, 1125 W Marion (Hwy 74 West), Tel 1036-M (see page 22)
Western Auto Associate Store (Emerson S Bennett), 234 S LaFayette
Western Carolina Finance Co Inc, R Andrew Love pres-treas, 103 W Warren R 15
Western Carolina Radio Corp, (Radio Station WOHS) Lee B Weathers pres, Henry Lee Weathers sec Holt McPherson treas, Robt M Wallace managing director 1005 W Warren
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, Mrs Ethel H Sherrill Mgr, 109 W Marion, Tel “Call Western Union”
Westview Apartments 310 Miles Rd
Whatley Huel A (Nota A), groundsmn Duke Power Co, r Boiling Sprgs N C
Wheelus Elmer L (Hazel I), formn Cleveland Lbr Co, h 206 Arrowood
Wheelus Hazel I Mrs, opr State Beauty Shop, r 206 Arrowood
Wheelus Jas C (Frances H), tex wkr, h 213 Dover
Wheelchel Baxter H (Beatrice J), driver Freeman Taxi Co, h 927 Kings Rd
Wheelchel Joan Miss, student, r 927 Kings Rd
Wherry Chas L, typewriter repr Lee’s Home & Ofc Sup, r 214 S Thompson
*Whisnant Agnes, r (rear 1) 304 Wilson
Whisnant Amanda G (wid Wm C), h 615 N LaFayette

ANTHONY & ANTHONY
REAL ESTATE AND MUTUAL INSURANCE
Oliver S. Anthony
1-2-3 Gardner Bldg. 109½ West Warren St. Phone 248
John A. Anthony, Jr.
CAROLINA MADE

"Carolina's Finest Flour"
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Whisnant Apartments, 207 N Morgan
*Whisnant Bertha maid, r (rear 1) 304 Wilson
Whisnant Chas A, atndt McCoy's Ser Sta, r Kings Mtn N C
Whisnant Craig C (Lila T), emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, h 1118 Buffa-
lo
Whisnant E Jack, (student), r 111 Hudson
*Whisnant Enis, maid, r (rear 1) 304 Wilson
Whisnant Florence H Miss, emp Lily Mills, r 1101 S Morgan
Whisnant Forest M (Votress P), emp Ella Mills, h 211 Textile
Whisnant Forest M Jr (Betty K), emp Champion's Gro, r 1001 Cov-
erson
Whisnant G Dean, slsmn Cleveland Hdw Co, r 1100 Toms
Whisnant Gaither A (Lucille S) (Dock's Radio Hospital), r Boiling
Springs N C
Whisnant Geo W (Kathleen P), mgr McCoy's Ser Sta, r Kings Mtn
N C
*Whisnant Homer (Ellen M), h (rear) 508-A E Warren
Whisnant Hulda E Miss, emp Lily Mills, r 1101 S Morgan
*Whisnant J D (Geneva A), lab, h 336 Antrum
Whisnant J Edw (Dorcas E), slsmn Hoyt Keeter Mtrs, h 416 S
Washington
Whisnant Jas C (Hattie A), h S LaFayette Extd
Whisnant Jas L (Peggy H), clk Washburn Cash Gro, h 111 Marietta
Whisnant Jos C, lawyer 1 1/2 N LaFayette, r 130 W Sumter
Whisnant Larry, r 885 N Washington
Whisnant Lila T Mrs, winder Cleveland Cloth Mill, r 1118 Buffalo
Whisnant Mable C Mrs, clk Charles Store, r 885 N Washington
Whisnant Mary R Mrs, dir Jefferson Sch Lunch, r 111 Hudson
Whisnant Ophas A (Mabel C), slsmn Tillman's Inc, h 885 N Wash-
ington
Whisnant Ralph D, gro 1224 S LaFayette, h RD 3
*Whisnant Rayfield (Lula), hlpr Sherer Mtrs, r RD5
*Whisnant Thelma P, r (rear) 508-A E Warren
Whisnant Theo R (Kate M), slsnn. h (rear) 1111 S LaFayette
Whisnant Virginia Mrs, nurse Shelby Hosp, r Polksville N C
Whisnant W Herbert (Mary R), formn Shelby M & S Co, h 111
Hudson
Whisnant W Richd, student, r 111 Hudson
Whitaker Beulah H (wid Joseph C), slswn The Gift & Cloth Shop,
 h 510 W Sumter

Z. J. Thompson Lumber Co.

MILL WORK AND BUILDING MATERIALS
MARIETTA PAINTS—BIRD ROOFING—ART PICTURES

PHONE 107
BELK-STEVEYS CO.

"SHELBY'S SHOPPING CENTER"

Phone 127 219-225 S. LaFayette St.

Whitaker Burgin C (Elsie W), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 713 Douglas
Whitaker Inez M Mrs, spinner Cleveland Cloth Mill, r 413 Grover
Whitaker Lawrence C (Inez M), fixer Cleveland Cloth Mill, h 413 Grover
White Addie (wid Carl), r 48 Farris
White Alice T (wid Marvin), r 308 Lineberger
White Catherine Miss, emp Lily Mill, r 508 Clegg
White Clarence C (Daisy K), bldg contr 208 Chestnut, h same
White David P (Marian K), Mgr Equitable Life Assurance Soc, h 508 S Washington
White Ernest E (Laura C), slsmn Washburn Coal & Oil Co, h 608 Oakley
White Fred B, aprn Gold & Brooks, r 315 S DeKalb
White Harry H (Mabel B), emp Esther Mill, h 308 Lineberger
White Haskell H (Macie M), meat ctr D A Beam Gro Co, h 115 Cline
White Jacob H (Epsie W), wtchn Z J Thompson Lbr Co, h 327 Grover
White Jas H, student, r 115 Cline
White Jas W (Margaret H), carp, h 107 (110½) Abernathy
*White John, lab, r 410 E Graham
White Laura C Mrs, gro 608 Oakley, r same
White LaVerne Miss, nurse Shelby Hosp, r 301 Grover
White Louise Miss, r 308 Lineberger
White Margaret E Miss, student, r 201 Chestnut
White Margaret H Mrs, sten Shelby Sup Co, r 107 (110½) Abernathy
White Marvin J (Annie D), emp Esther Mill, h 933 Toms
White Mary S Miss, r 201 Chestnut
White Norman J (Essie T), emp Lily Mills, h 48 Farris
White Ophelia Miss, r 508 Clegg
White R Archie (Edith M), r 837 Churchill Dr
White Robt M, bldg contrs, 208 Chestnut, r same
White Shirley Miss, student, r 933 Toms
White Thos F (Muriel A), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 623 Live Oak
White Thurman D (Ollie G), emp Hudson Hos Co, h (rear) 201 Chestnut
White Tilden S (Leona H), emp Esther Mill, h 201 Chestnut
White Valdaree Miss, emp Esther Mill, r 201 Chestnut
White Wm J, electn Canipe Elec Co, r Newton N C
Whitener Fred E (Gay R) overseer Lily Mills, h S LaFayette Extd
Whitener Grady B (Mary E), mech Royster Oil Co, h 617 Blanton

PAUL WEBB & SON

"THE REXALL STORE"

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
DRUGS, PAINTS, SEEDS AND TOILET ARTICLES

109 N. LAFAYETTE ST.  PHONE 21
WALDENSIAN BREAD AND CAKES

307-313 S. LaFayette St.  WALDENSIAN BAKERIES, INC.  Phone 50
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*Whiteside Alberta, cook, h 332 Reid Pl
*Whiteside Helen, maid, r 816 Frederick
*Whiteside Wm D (Kathleen S), h 326 Reid Pl
*Whitesides Broadus (Mary E), emp Esther Corp, h 507 Wilson
Whitesides Saml P (Pearl G), mach State Hwy, h 602 Blanton
Whitesides Susan Mrs, slswn, r 231 S Washington

WHITEWAY DRY CLEANING CO (Worth J Branton), “A Complete Service,” 209 N LaFayette, Tel 105 (see top lines and page 28)

Whitmire Guy R (Rosa R), weaver Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 809 Craig
Whitworth Ausbon F, mgr Times Ser Sta and furn rms 204 S DeKalb, r same
*Whitworth Clifton, lab, r 419 Minden
Whitworth Dwight W (Beatrice B), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 216 Chestnut
Whitworth Homer L (Rosemary L), slsmn Shelby Sup Co, h 335½ Gold
Whitworth Horace W, h 404 Highland Av
*Whitworth Jas L, porter, r 418 E Graham
*Whitworth Lonnie (Naomi W), prsr Whiteway Dry Clng Co, h 419 Minden
*Whitworth Ulysses (Elizabeth H), tchr, h 3 Misenheimer
Whitworth Wm G (Josephine H), formn Shelby Cot Mills, h 314 McBrayer

Wiggins Fannie D Mrs, r 512 S DeKalb
Wiggins Guy W, mgr American Cab, h 812 Hamrick
Wiggins John (Oveda G), taxi driver, h 701 Ligon
Wiggins Lloyd (Lola W), tex wkr, h 202 Palmer
Wiggins Morris L, emp Esther Mills, h 512 S DeKalb
Wiggins Robt (Patsy H), emp Cleve Cloth Mill, r 812 Hamrick
Wiggins Roy (Georgia P), tex wkr, r 512 S DeKalb
Wigwam Cafe (J B Lewis), 236 S LaFayette
Wilhelm Minnie Miss, r 511 S Morgan
Wilkes Robt M (Alice B), barber Crowder’s Barber Shop, h N LaFayette Extd
Wilkes Sally L (wid S Reuben), r N LaFayette Extd
Wilkie Bertha E Miss, opr S B T & T, r 128 Pine
Wilkie C Gene, student, r 618 Buffalo
Wilkie Davin G (Annie N), emp Ella Mills, h 131 Pine
Wilkie Elmer (Josie T), emp Royster Trans Co, h 1425 Kings Rd

RADIOS

Maxwell-Morris & Kennedy

FURNITURE

227-229 S. LAFAYETTE ST.  PHONE 788

FRIGIDAIRES

352  SHELBY, N. C. (1949-1950)
Pendleton's Music & Furniture Store

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES, PIANOS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, AND SUPPLIES — SEWING MACHINES

"WE SELL IT FOR LESS"

127 N. LAFAYETTE ST.  PHONE 272
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Wilkie Grady L (Orabelle E), emp Lily Mills, h 210 Morton
Wilkie Iris N Miss, clk Woolworth's, r 618 Buffalo
Wilkie J L (Eva J), purch agt Ella Mills, h 1016 S Morgan
Wilkie Lustie O (wid John O), h 123 Pine
Wilkie M Velvie Miss, emp Ella Mills, r 123 Pine
Wilkie Manie M (Ruth H), sermn Porter-Coble Mach Co, h 615 Douglas
Wilkins Catherine Miss, case wkr County Welfare Dept, r 713 W Graham
Wilkins Debro D (Ida McM), h 227 W Marion
*Willard Ida, maid Shelby Hosp, r 333 Hudson
Willard Jas S (ora R) (Shelby Ins Agcy), h 308 Chestnut
Wilkins Avery N, farmer, r Cleveland Springs Rd
Williams Bayliss, emp Sunset Cemetery, r 324 McBrayer
*Williams Beatty, maid, h 407 Minden
*Williams Belle, r 322 E Arey
*Williams Burrell (Novella), cook, h 418 E Graham
*Williams Chas (Annie M), emp Bost Bakery, h 404 Orange
Williams Chas B (Edna B), farmer, h Cleveland Springs Rd
Williams Chas B Jr, r Cleveland Springs Rd
Williams Clarence (Mabel H), barber Elbert E Sisk, h 519 Ligon
Williams Clarence H (Ruth M), formn Shelby Cot Mills, h 801 Gardner
Williams Clyde L (Deloria G), whsemn Caro Tree Ser, h 210 Maple
Williams Deloria G Mrs, clk Crest Stores, r 210 Maple
Williams Don E, emp R I Lemmons Co, r 608 E Warren
Williams Dorman L (Sarah E), asst sec-treas Blue Ridge Ins Co, r Fallston, N C
Williams Earl H (Stella S), brklyr, h 601 S DeKalb
Williams Edmund D (Gustie R), USA, h 508 Gardner
Williams Elizabeth A Miss, student, r 505 Beaumont
*Williams Emma L, cook 303 Westfield Rd
*Williams Ezell, cook Shelby Cafe, h 208 Kendall
Williams Forrest B (Beryl S), clk Hotel Charles, r 716 W Oak
Williams Guy W (Vivian B), formn Esther Mills, h 907 Walnut
*Williams Jas, lab, r 515 Carolina Av
Williams Jeannette A Mrs, cash J C Penney Co, r 116 Grover
Williams Jesse O (Bessie R), supt Shelby Cot Mills, h 424 S Washington
*Williams John, hsmn, r 811 Mulberry
Williams John B (Julia P), miller Eagle Roller Mill, h 713 N DeKalb
Williams John H, emp Dedmon's Barbecue, r 204 Suttle

CANIPE ELECTRIC CO.

HOTPOINT APPLIANCES — CONTRACTORS — MOTOR WINDING
HOUSE WIRING — RANGES AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE

814 W. WARREN ST.  Hotpoint  PHONE 103-J
Williams Lawrence, farmer, r Cleveland Springs Rd
Williams Lex P (Amy L), paymaster Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 505 Beaumond
*Williams Lex S, delmn, r 418 E Graham
Williams Lloyd C, student, r 801 Gardner
Williams Lola H Mrs, emp Bost's Bkry, r 204 Suttle
*Williams Margaret, maid, r 317 Pinkney
Williams Mary L Miss, r Cleveland Springs Rd
Williams Miles P (Fannie B), mech County Garage, h 608 E Warren
*Williams Myra W, h 811 Mulberry
*Williams Odell M, Indrs Shelby Hosp, h 319 Weathers
Williams Ollie Miss, r 207 Gidney
Williams Otha, clk A & P Food Stores, r RD 2
Williams Proney D (Lola H), h 204 Suttle
Williams Richd G (Jean), instr Bridges Airport, h 116 Grover
Williams Robt L, bkpr Shelby Floor Covering Co, r 605 Kings Rd
*Williams Rosa, cook, h 110 Hermanos
Williams Sara R Miss, nurse Shelby Hosp, r 204 Suttle
Williams Susan B (wid Leo F), r 905 Gum
Williams Theo (Pauline R), emp Lily Mill, r 1215 Dodd
Williams Theron S (Marion G) (Shelby Veterinary Hosp), h 1107 N LaFayette
Williams Virginia P Mrs, tex wkr, r 402 Highland Av
Williams Yates M, brklyr, r 608 E Warren
Williams Chas D (Ethel D), hlpr Taylor O Johnson Inc, h 212 N Washington
Williamson Donald E (Elizabeth G), emp Dover Mill, h 131 W Sumter
Williamson Ethel D Mrs, winder Shelby Mills, r 212 N Washington
*Williamson Ivan (Janny J), emp Auto Inn, r RD 5
*Williamson Saml (Isabell A), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 410 Antrum
*Williamson Talmadge J (Lalor S), plstr, h 905 Lincolnton
Williamson Worth W Jr (Better Book-Keeping Ser), r RD 4
Willis A Grady (Johnsie M), emp Ella Mills, h 114 Ella
Willis Andrew J (Lila O), h 219 Earl Rd
Willis Andrew T, emp Ella Mills, r 114 Ella
Willis Jo Miss, student, r 609 W Graham
Willis Boyd R (Pauline B) (Carolina Soda Shop, Willis Grill), h 306 S Martin
Willis Cecil J (Rosie P), weaver Ella Mills, r 205 S DeKalb

WASHBURN COAL & OIL CO.
"OUR COAL MAKES WARM FRIENDS"
DISTRIBUTORS FOR ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

517 WILSON ST. PHONES 32 & 35
SHELBY SUPPLY CO.
MILL SUPPLIES AND HARDWARE
Piping - Valves - Fittings - Leather Belting - Rubber Belting - Packing, Etc.
218-224 N. LAFAYETTE

PHONE 120
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Willis Conie S Mrs, drsmkr 415 S DeKalb, r same
Willis Conner W (Gertrude H), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 413 Gardner
Willis D Paul, student, r 112 Palmer
Willis David L Jr (Ann G), USA, h (rear) 313 S Thompson
Willis Dewey J, emp Ella Mills, r 114 Ella
Willis Dock L (Conie S), gro 415 S DeKalb, h same
Willis Doctor D (Bonnie B), emp Ora Mill, h 709 Gardner
Willis Dorothy A Miss, opr Eugene Beauty Shoppe, r Bellwood, N C
Willis Edw H, bkpr Union Trust Co, r 320 S LaFayette
Willis Elizabeth S Miss, slswn Eagle Stores, r 112 Palmer
Willis Ellen W (wid H Thos), h 112 Palmer
Willis Ernest J (Macie C), emp Ella Mills, r 221 Earl
Willis Etta D (wid Doras F), spinner Dover Mills, h 323 Grice
Willis Fannie R (wid Jas), h 612 S DeKalb
Willis Farrell E (Dorothy P), knitter Hudson Ho Co, h 404 N Washington
Willis Finley L (Pauline N), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 319 Gardner
Willis Floyd M (Marjorie R) (Willis Photographic Studio), h 313 Thompson
Willis Frank L Jr (Bonnie W), emp Shelby Cot Mill, h 609 Smith
Willis Fredk D (Mabel L) (Chow House), h 317 Martin
Willis Grill (Boyd R and Lloyd J Willis), 1012 E Marion
Willis Guy M (Mattie), meat ctr Shelby Food Lockers, r RD 3
Willis Helen E Miss, bkpr Kendall Med Co, r 609 W Graham
Willis Henry T (Louise R) (Shelby Auto Elec), r Zora Church, N C
Willis Herman D (Gretchen B), carp, h 720 Gardner
Willis Jas Q (Janelle B), taxi driver, h Earl Rd
Willis Jeanette Miss, clk Court House, r 319 Gardner
Willis Larry, student, r 319 Gardner
Willis Lloyd J (Virginia B) (Willis Grill), r 612 S DeKalb
Willis Mavine W Mrs, sten Hudson Ho Co, r 118 Bowman
Willis Ora M Miss, nurse Dr Ben H Kendall, r 117 N Morgan

WILLIS PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO (Floyd M Willis) Fine Portrait
and Commercial Photography, 205 S Washington, Tel 1137 (see page 42)

Willis Roy C (Ethel M), photog Willis Photo Studio, h 864 W Marion
Willis Ruth S Mrs, emp Lily Mill, r 700 Hamrick
Willis Stough A (Mavine W), brklyr, h 118 Bowman
Willis Wm C (Caroline C), mgr Washington Theatre, h 531 Woodside Dr
Willis Worth C (Mozelle B), bkpr Lutz Yelton T & T Co, h 724 S Morgan

T. W. HAMRICK CO.
DIAMONDS — WATCHES — JEWELRY — SILVERWARE — GIFTS
"SHELBY'S LEADING JEWELERS FOR 50 YEARS"
103 N. LAFAYETTE ST.
PHONE 81
SHELBY MARBLE & GRANITE CO.
MEMORIALS — STEWART FENCING

801 N. DEKALB ST.  PHONE 761-W
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*Wilson Addie L, cook, r (rear) 508-B E Warren
Wilson Alfred M (Lois C), city firemn, h 1237 S LaFayette
Wilson Alma B (wid B Roy), h 1021 Fallston Rd
Wilson Amy J Miss, student, r 613 E Marion
*Wilson Arthur, lab, r Metcalf Rd
Wilson Austin J (Grace C), h 623 S LaFayette
*Wilson B B, delmn Bass Furn Co, r 806 Frederick
Wilson Benj P (Fay W), hlpr Shelby Creamery Co, h 317 S Martin
*Wilson Bernice, r 806 Frederick
Wilson Bessie B Mrs, tex wkr, r 517 Fullerton
Wilson Chas A (Maranal S), slsmn K & W Packing Co, h 406 E Warren
*Wilson Chas T, tchr, h 339 Weathers
*Wilson Chas W (Arlena H), baker Bosts Bakery, h 608 Lincolnton
Wilson Chas W (Eugenia F), baker Waldensian Bakery, r RD 1
Wilson Clyde C (Ava S), emp Lily Mills, h 1316 Morton
Wilson Clyde E (Lona P), opr Duke Power Co, h 110 McDowell
*Wilson Cordelia, r (rear) 508-B E Warren
Wilson Daisy P (wid Willis), r 928 Earle
Wilson DeWitt O (Jean W), slsmn Dr Pepper Botlg Co, h 704 N La-Fayette

*Wilson Doshia, r Metcalf Rd
Wilson E Clyde, plmbr, r 412 W Graham
Wilson Edith A Mrs, asst mgr Thompson Arts, r 411 Grover
Wilson Emagene Miss s, mstrs Cohen's, r Kings Rd
Wilson Emily Miss, slswn W H Hudson & Co, r 926 E Marion
*Wilson Ernest, hlpr Shelby Hosp, r 9 Knott
*Wilson Ernest, hlpr Washburn C & C Co, r 111 W Steeple
*Wilson Essie, r Metcalf Rd
*Wilson Estelle L, indrs, h 8 Jamestown Pl
Wilson Eula M Mrs, tchr LaFayette Sch, r 1545 Kings Rd
Wilson Evans C (Maggie O), farmer, h 1209 Patterson
Wilson France Mrs, nurse Shelby Hosp, r 507 LeGrand
Wilson Frank (Rebecca H), emp Ella Mills, r 207 Earl Rd
Wilson G Allen (Inez W), mech I G Watson, r 812 N DeKalb
Wilson General W (Florence H), emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 327 Grice
Wilson H Jeanette Miss, dep clk Superior Court, r 411 Grover
Wilson Hackett C (Alice D), pres Wilson Tree Co, r Cleveland Springs Rd
Wilson Harlan E (Ruth D), h 802 E Marion
*Wilson Hattie A, maid, h 329 E Arey

SPANGLER REALTY CO.
Farms — Homes — Business Property
BUSINESS BROKERS

204 S. WASHINGTON ST.  PHONE 827-W
CORN'S ICE CREAM CO.
Mfrs. of THAT GOOD ICE CREAM
WHOLESALE RETAIL
900 W. WARREN ST. PHONE 630-M
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Wilson Homer H (Dora W), slsmn Caro Fruit & Prod Co, h 1015 N Washington
Wilson Howard F (Marie H) (Francis & Wilson), r Kings Rd
*Wilson Ida L, r (rear) 215 Buffalo
*Wilson Idell P, cook Shelby Hosp, h 806 Frederick
Wilson Imogene Miss, emp Cohen's Dept Store, r 1542 Kings Rd
Wilson Irene Miss, r 1542 Kings Rd
Wilson Isolene Miss, emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 606 Lincoln
Wilson J Robt (Blanche M), whsemm J D Campbell & Co, h Peach
Wilson J Saml, h 846 W Warren
*Wilson Jas, r 806 Frederick
*Wilson Jas (Mary), emp Hudson Hos Mills, h (rear) 418 Hickory
*Wilson Jas B (Johnnie B), lab Esther Mill, h 319 Buffalo
Wilson Jas P, r 15 Farris
Wilson Jas R (Edith A), cabtmkr Z J Thompson Lbr Co, h 411 Grover
Wilson Jason W (Emma B), emp Lily Mills, h 15 Farris
Wilson Jean W Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, r 704 N LaFayette
*Wilson Jennie, r 339 Weathers
*Wilson John (Vivian), hlpr McCoy's Ser Sta, h 332 Antrum
*Wilson John W (Hilda C), tchr, h 409 Carolina Av
Wilson Jos P (Addis M) (Peterson & Wilson Grading Co), h Peach
*Wilson Juanita L, r 819 Frederick
*Wilson Julia W, h Hendrick Pl
*Wilson Kate B, emp Washington Sch, r 1007 N Morgan
Wilson Kate W Miss, slswn, r 1104 N Washington
Wilson Lamar M, student, r 926 E Marion
*Wilson Lillie N, r 339 Weathers
*Wilson Lillis, dom, r 11 Ledford Pl
*Wilson Lily G, r 329 E Arey
*Wilson Lorene, maid, r 806 Frederick
*Wilson Lucrene, dom, r 316 Eskridge
Wilson M Catherine Miss, teller First Natl Bk, r 623 S LaFayette
*Wilson Maidie, cook, h 308 (520) Wardell Rd
Wilson Margaret L Miss, slswn, r 110 McDowell
Wilson Margie L Miss, sten Chas C Horn, r 1015 N Washington
*Wilson Martha, dom, r 344 Antrum
*Wilson Mary R, cook Dr John L Yelton, r 6 Knott
Wilson Minnie L (wid Edw W), h 412 W Graham
Wilson Neil C (Alva S), sls mgr Caro Dairy, r Cherryville Rd
*Wilson Nelson, r 400 Mescal
*Wilson O W, r Metcalf Rd

CONTINENTAL STORE
AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
Hardware — Home and Sporting Goods — Morton Appliances
119 N. LAFAYETTE ST. Home Owned & Operated PHONE 693-W
## CLEVELAND LUMBER CO.

**LUMBER • SASH & DOORS • CEMENT, LIME & PLASSTERS**

"When it's Lumber — Call Our Number"

### 218 ARROWOOD Paints - Varnishes PHONES 162 and 1097

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilson O Clifford (Thelma), mech Taylor O Johnson Inc, r S Lafayette Ext</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Wilson Onzey (Ella P), lab, h 332 Antrum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Wilson Oscar (Madge E), recapper Misenheimer's, h 415 Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilson Oscar (Martha), farm hnd, h Metcalf Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilson Oscar Jr, reprmn Hoyt Keeter Mtrs, r 415 Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilson Paul, emp Francis &amp; Wilson Gulf Ser Sta, r (rear) 508-B E Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Paul (Isabel W), agt Met Life Ins Co, h 1542 Kings Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Physllis Miss, student, r Peach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson R Willard (Lavada M), emp Dover Mill, h 708 Park View</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilson Rachel, cook, h 9 Knott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilson Ralph T (Mary R), firmn Sou Oil Co, h 6 Knott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Robt H, slsmn A V Wray &amp; 6 Sons, h Fallston Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Robt L (Miriam H), optometrist 111½ LaFayette, h 613 E Marion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Robt K (Mary T), slsmn Tillman's Inc, h 210 Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilson Ruth, r 9 Knott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Ruth A Miss, sten Caro Tree Ser, r RD 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Ruth Q Mrs, opr Ideal Beauty Shoppe, r 1109 Toms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Sherrill, slsmn Belk's, r Ellenboro, N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilson Saml, lunches 210 Eastdale, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Saml B (Cleo M), transit 1st Natl Bank, h 926 E Marion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Samuel B Jr, student, r 926 E Marion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilson Street Presbyterian Church, Rev Adolphus W Foster pastor, 403 Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Sylvia G Miss, student, r 708 Park View</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Thedia Mrs, nurse Shelby Hosp, r 306 Miles Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WILSON TREE CO INC, Hackett C Wilson Pres, Thos D Cobb V-Pres, Frank E Kowalk Sec, Ross Farrens Treas, Scientific Tree Care, 223-225 Harris, Tels 1232, Res 813-M (see page 46)

| Wilson W Boyd, contr 307 W Graham, r Kings Mtn Rd |  |
| Wilson Wilbur (Eula M), prin LaFayette Sch, h 1545 Kings Rd |  |
| Wilson Wm B, blksmith J Birgen Fortenberry, r 223 W Marion |  |
| *Wilson Wm D (Emma L), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 513 Carolina Av |  |
| *Wilson Wm E (Kate B), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 1007 N Morgan |  |
| *Wilson Wm I (Alberta D), carp, h 505 E Arey |  |
| Wilson Woodrow J (Verna M), emp Esther Mill, h 1110 Wilmouth |  |
| Wilson Zoro L (Frances C), emp Shelby Cot Mills, h 507 LeGrand |  |
| Winburn Kathleen H Mrs, telep opr SAL RR, r Kings Mtn, N C |  |

## MISENHEIMER’S

**SEIBERLING TIRES • WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES • RECAPING WILLARD BATTERIES • SPORTING GOODS**

**ANYTHING SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS**

214 East Marion St. Phone 194
| Windsor Beauty Shop (Miss M Lillian Sams), 214 S Washington |_withers Row Lewis, dishwshr Shelby Cafe, r RD 3|
| Winecoff Lee H (Daisy P), slsmn, h 505 S LaFayette | Witherspoon Arthur L (Willie H), emp Ella Mills, h 109 Pine |
| Winkler Anita Miss, tchr LaFayette Sch, r 609 S Washington | Withrow Herman C (Claudia J), carp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 415 Clegg |
| *Wire Thos (Viola N), Washer Tillman’s Ser Sta, h 821½ Frederick | Wolfe Forrest A (Virginia S), clk PO, h 512 W Graham |
| Wise Alma L Mrs, clk Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 503 S LaFayette | Wolfe Geo S (Mary B), slsmn Coca-Cola Botlg Co, r RD 2 |
| Wise Carolyn Miss, emp Crystal Ldry, r 1022 S Washington | Wolfe H Earl (Virginia M), emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 108 Cora |
| Wise Dorothy E, student, r 1022 S Washington | Wolfe Henry P (Mary S), h 615 W Graham |
| Wise Earle H (Sarah C), emp Ella Mills, h 1022 S Washington | Wolfe J Lloyd (Jeanette H), slsmn Cleveland Hdw Co, r RD 1 |
| Wise Harland J (Alma L), ser mgr Lutz Yelton T & T Co, r 503 S LaFayette | Wolfe Jas O’ (Kathleen S), mech Lackey Pontiac Co, h 108 Seaboard Av |
| Wise Kennon F (Daisy P), checkmn Caro Dairy, h 223 Suttle | Wolfe John W (Mildred M), emp Esther Mill, h 319 Black |
| *Withrow Lewis, dishwshr Shelby Cafe, r RD 3 | Wolfe Kathleen S Mrs, bkpr Cleveland Hdw Co, r 108 Seaboard Av |
| Withers Cleveland O, barber Palace Barber Shop, r 400 S LaFayette | Wolfe Lester R, h 927 Woden |
| Witherspoon Arthur L (Willie H), emp Ella Mills, h 109 Pine | Wolfe Mary H Miss, tchr, r 615 W Graham |
| Withrow Herman C (Claudia J), carp Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 415 Clegg | Womack Richd C (Elizabeth K), designer Gilliatt Florist, h 312 E Marion |

**WOMANS CLUB, 221 E Graham**

| Wood Dee B Mrs, prin Jefferson Sch, r 511 E Suttle | Wood France P (wid J Pinkney), r 210 W Steeple |
| Wood J Carver (Dee B), mgr D A Beam Gro, h 511 E Suttle | *Woods Alvin (Azalea J), emp City, h 509 Wilson |
| Wood J Draper (Marion H), broker, h 309 Westfield Rd | Woods Catherine Miss, r 904 Beam |
| Wood Sallie B (wid Geo), r 223 Morrison | *Woods Fannie, r 342 Antrum |
| Wood France P (wid J Pinkney), r 210 W Steeple | Woods H Grady (Flossie B), police, h 214 Suttle |
| *Woods Alvin (Azalea J), emp City, h 509 Wilson | Woods Jos T, USA, r 904 Beam |

**CHARLES A. HOEY, INC.**

*General Insurance and Real Estate*

207 S. WASHINGTON ST. PHONES 658 & 1435
DOVER & BROWN CO.
Custom Made Venetian Blinds
CABINET MAKERS

851 W. WARREN ST.  PHONE 460-W

Woods Lee Auto Trim Shop (Lee W Woods), "Custom Made" Seat Covers, Automobile Upholstering and Tops, 312 S LaFayette, Tel 936-J (see page 22)

Woods Lee W (Faye G) (Lee Woods Auto Trim Shop), h 413 Miles Rd

*Woods Moses, lab, r 708 Buffalo
Woods Pearl H Miss, student, r 904 Beam
Woods Robt J (Pearl W), tex wkr, h 904 Beam
Woods Robt J Jr, USA, r 904 Beam
*Woods Willie B (Rosalie S), emp Swift & Co, h 508 E Warren
Woodson Chas (Lois R), slsrm Best Furn Co, r 624 S Washington

WOODSON HARRY S HON (Mary A), Mayor of Shelby, City Hall.
Tel 138, h 700 E Marion, Tel 538

Woodson Harry S Jr, student, r 700 E Marion
Woodson Maude F (wid Charles J), r 700 E Marion
Woodward Gertrude H Mrs, slswn A V Wray & 6 Sons, r RD 1
Woolworth F W Co, Melvin E Olsby mgr, dept store 11 N Lafayette

*Wooten Willard M, tchr, h 424 Carolina Av
Work & Play Kindergarten (Mrs Martha S Arrowood), 123 Brookhill Rd

*Worthy Ashley (Nellie), opr City Incinerator, h (rear) 700 Lee
*Worthy Geo (Lucy), lab, h 210 Kendall
*Worthy Millard (Irene), emp City, h 407 Mescal

Worthy Wm H (Dorothy P), h1pr Taylor O Johnson Inc, h 602½ Lackey

Wortman Albert W (Lucille W), bus driver, r 704 S Morgan
Wortman Dorothy M Miss, r 310 Gidney
Wortman Ella J (wid Jas S), smstrs, r 310 Gidney
Wortman Guy C (Elsie J), emp Ella Mill, h 704 S Morgan
Wortman Guy H (Marie H), driver, h 414 Clegg

WRAY A V & 6 SONS. Harvey L Wray Mgr. "Shelby's Predominating Department Store," 2-4 S LaFayette, Tel 1 (see page 32)

*Wray Andrew, emp Ora Mill Co, r 812 Mulberry
Wray Chas W (Mary W), asst mgr A V Wray & 6 Sons, h 111 Mariette

*Wray Coleman (Johnnie), lab, h 511 Charles Rd
*Wray Curtis, lab, r 511 Charles Rd
Wray D Jean Miss, student, r 304 N Morgan
*Wray Floyd, lab, McArthur Tin Shop, r 325 Billie Lee
Wray Geo W (Nancy B), genlagt Natl Life Ins Co, h 224 N Morgan

THE AUTO INN
GOODYEAR TIRES AND BATTERIES

PHONE 832  400 N. LAFAYETTE ST.
C. & S. FURNITURE STORE
FURNITURE - STOVES - RANGES
212 S. LaFayette St. "Four Floors of Furniture" Phone 581
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WRAY HARVEY L (Evelyn J), Mgr A V Wray & 6 Sons, h 1
Forest Hill Drive, Tel 1452-J
Wray Jas, emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 1810 N LaFayette Extd
*Wray Jennie, h 316 Jose
Wray Kate G (wid Lee), cash Campbell Dept Store, h 611 Hillcrest Dr
*Wray Maggie, cook, r 435 E Arey
Wray Margaret J (wid A Victor), h 700 N Morgan
Wray Nancy B Mrs, tchr, r 224 N Morgan
*Wray Otis, farm hd, r 960 W Warren
*Wray Pantha, maid, h 306½ Buffalo
Wray Paul H (Effie P), dist distr Porter-Cable Mach Co, h 516 Suttle
*Wray Remus, emp Shelby Hosp, r 804 Tenda
Wray Robt L, student, r 611 Hillcrest Dr
Wray S Kathleen Miss, student, r 304 N Morgan
Wray Stough A (Janie C), asst mgr A V Wray & 6 Sons, h 124 Belvedere
*Wray Thos (Pauline W), lab, h 10 Knott
*Wray Truelove, h 308 Buffalo
*Wray Walter, farm hd, r 960 W Warren
Wray Wm (Mary F), farmer, h 960 W Warren
Wray Wm B (Mary O), apprn A Dick Dudley, r Kings Creek, S C
Wright Albert W (Minnie W) (Wright’s Barbecue), h 713 W Warren
Wright Alice P (wid Bert), h 708 LeGrand
Wright Alonzo R (Lillian J), emp Esther Corp, h 333 Highland Av
Wright Arnold (Nanare B) (Arnold Wright & Co), h 806 E Marion
Wright Arnold & Co (Arnold Wright, Lewis B Davis), cotton 9 N LaFayette, R 13
Wright Barbara E (wid Wm E), emp Lily Mills, r 25 Farris
Wright Beck H, barber City Barber Shop, r Grover, N C
Wright Bessie H Mrs, emp Belmont Cot Mills, r 824 S Washington
Wright Blaine T (Naomi P), atndt Tillman’s Ser Sta, h 487 Highland Av
Wright Bryant (Louise E), emp Shelby Millwork & Sup Co, r 604 N Morgan
Wright Catherine J Miss, boarder Shields Hos Mills, r 409 S Martin
Wright Clyde T (Ray M) (Clyde T Wright Gro), sec-treas McKnight & Co, h 823 S Washington
Wright Clyde T Grocery (Clyde T Wright), 825 S Washington
Wright Colon (Florence H), tex wkr, h 1012 Gum
Wright Donald J, student, r 604 N Morgan
Wright Doris E Miss, clk Fred W Blanton Ins Agcy, r RD 5

Drink-ROYAL CROWN COLA
“Best By Taste Test”
Phone 80 Cleveland Springs Rd.
J. F. ROBERTS, MGR.
INSURANCE DEPT. UNION TRUST CO.
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

117 W. WARREN ST.

Wright Dwight M, r 409 S Martin
Wright Ellie M (wid Jas), h 225 W Warren
Wright Eugene J (Viola S), furn wkr, h 409 S Martin
Wright Eva R (wid Pinkney L), h 419 Hickory
Wright Evelyn C Miss, clk Woolworth's, r 604 N Morgan
Wright Evelyn F Miss, r 308 Palm
Wright Everett L (Eulalia H), buyer K & W Packing Co, r RD 1
Wright Floyd L, h 210 Broad
Wright Frances P Mrs, clk Lily Mills, r 719 Live Oak
*Wright Fred (Eunice), driver O E Ford Co, r 824 Logan
Wright Geo B (Lillian G), mech J G Dudley Jr, h 218 Suttle
Wright Geo E (Sunnie B), h 905 S LaFayette
Wright Gordon C (Cora G), recapper Tillman’s, h 221 Chestnut
Wright Grace B Mrs. slswn Belk’s, r RD 2
Wright Haskel (Ruth B), meat ctr Sunrise Packing Co, h 704 Ligon
Wright Hubert A (Grace K), emp Dover Mill, h 822 W Warren
Wright J Beatty (Eloise S) (City Cab Co. Beatty’s Barbecue), h 112 W Shannonhouse
Wright Jas L, clk Cleveland Hotel, r same
Wright James L (Doshia E) (Wright’s Auto Service), h 615 Blanton
Wright Jesse B (Bertha M), h 719 Live Oak
Wright Jesse T (Rebecca J), h Hendrick Pl
Wright Johanus D, r 411 Gardner
Wright John H, inseminator County Artificial Breeding Assn, r Lawndale, N C
Wright John P, emp Ella Mills, h 121 Textile
Wright Jos M (Margaret K), lawyer 213 F Warren, R 210, h 105 East Av
Wright Joshua B (Lola T), h 308 Palm
Wright Lee (Margaret M), gro 407 E Graham, h same
Wright Lee R (Helen P), emp Bost Bakerv, h 608 S DeKalb
*Wright Lester (Pearl), lab. h 403 Pinkney
Wright Lorene J Miss. bkr Cryst.al Ldrv, r 419 Hickory
Wright M Winslow Jr, carrier PO, r Fallston, N C
Wright M Wray, slsmn Borden Co, r Fallston Rd
Wright Margaret K Mrs, dep County Register of Deeds, r 105 East Av
Wright Mattie N Mrs, gro 609 Blanton, r same
Wright Merrill D (Mildred C), emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, h 511 Dover
Wright Minnie E (wid Geo L), r 705 Douglas

I. G. WATSON
Lenox - Heating and Air Conditioning Furnaces
COMBUSTIONEER STOKERS

121 ROGERS ST. PHONES: Shop 1061, Home 1062
SUTTLE'S DRUG STORE
“We Fill Any Doctors Prescriptions”

“Save Today and Every Day"

PHONES 370 & 367

SHELBY, N. C. (1949-1950) CITY DIRECTORY

SUTTLE'S DRUG STORE

“We Fill Any Doctors Prescriptions”

Save Today and Every Day

PHONES 370 & 367

SHELBY, N. C. (1949-1950) CITY DIRECTORY

Wright Myrl Miss, r 308 Palm
Wright Myrtle Miss, emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 708 LeGrand
Wright Nina E Miss, student, r 806 E Marion
Wright Reid (Juanita L), clk Cleveland Cloth Mills, r Lawndale, N C

*Wright Rosetta, opr Camp’s Apex Beauty Shoppe, r 410 E Graham
*Wright Ruth, emp Cleveland Hotel, h 501 E Warren, Apt 4
Wright T Roosevelt (Rosa C) (Wright’s Gro), h 341 Highland Av
Wright Thos (Frances P), emp Shelby Cot Mills, r 719 Live Oak
Wright Wilbur W (Mary B), inspr State Vehicle Dept, h 404 N Washington
Wright Wm R (Martha O), weaver Shelby Cot Mills, h 406 Gardner
Wright Woodrow (Kathleen), atndt Gulf Oil Corp, r Lawndale, N C

WRIGHT WORTH T “RED” (Mattie T) (West Side Garage), h 609 Blanton. Tel 569-M

Wright’s Auto Ser (James L Wright), 418 S Thompson
Wright’s Barbecue (Albert W Wright), 230 S Washington
Wright’s Grocery (T Roosevelt Wright), 401 Grover
Wyatt Walter V (Ruby S), overseer Boiling Springs Mills, h 617 S DeKalb
Wylie G Madison (Marie D), slsmn Coca-Cola Botlg Co, r RD 5
Wylie Wm H (Sarah M), slsmn, h 512 Beaumont

Y

Yarboro Buron H (Annie P), barber, h 1110 S LaFayette
Yarboro Lewis J, student, r 1110 S LaFayette
Yarbrough Fred C (Wallace B) (Yarbrough & Son), h 417 W Graham
Yarbrough Harrison E, clk in chge U S P O Millside Sta, r 304 W Warren
Yarbrough Julia G (wid Lewis J), r 1100 S LaFayette
Yarbrough Mary E (wid James E), bkpr Shelby & Cleveland County B & L Assn, r 304 W Warren
Yarbrough Wm F (Helen T) (Yarbrough & Son), h 426 Gold
Yarbrough & Son (Tred C and Wm F Yarbrough), plmbrs, 417 W Graham
Yelton Albert (Essie P), tex wkr, h 713 Elm Extn
Yelton Everett (Pearl P), weaver Cleveland Cloth Mills, h 300 E Sumter
Yelton Grace Miss, student, r 116 W Shannonhouse
Yelton Jesse (Louise F), tex wkr, h 914 Air Line Av Extn

TALMAGE W. MAYHEW MRS. DENNIS B. MAYHEW

MAYHEW RESTAURANT GRADE A

GARDNER BLDG. “Always Good Food” 111 W. WARREN ST.
SHERER MOTORS
DeSOTO AND PLYMOUTH SALES AND SERVICE
WHEEL AND STEERING ALIGNMENT
We Specialize In Wreck Repairing
116 N. MORGAN ST. PHONE 155

Yelton John L (Evelyn M), dentist 103 W Warren R 7, h 520 Suttle
Yelton Leonard A (Blanche L), emp Cleveland Cloth Mill, h 116 W Shannonhouse
Yelton Paris L (Donnis G) (The Auto Inn; Lutz-Yelton Coal Co);
Pres Lutz-Yelton Tractor & Truck Co and Lutz-Yelton Transport Corp, h 414 Beaumond
Yelton Wm F (Rachel W), h 700 N LaFayette
York Emily D (wid David), r 1015 Earle
York Lizzie T Mrs, emp Cleveland Cloth Mills, r 216 Lineberger
York Thos W (Lizzie T), repr Roy Panther Shoe Shop, h 216 Lineberger
Young Bessie H (wid Gordon Y), r 1014 N LaFayette
Young Bros (Carlos L, Lamar L and Mrs Nina L Young, Mrs.
Eloise Y Spangler), furn, 219 S Washington
Young Bros Storage Inc, Lamar L Young pres, Mrs Nina L Young
v-pres, Carlos L Young sec, Mrs Eloise Y Spangler treas, ofc
219 S Washington, whse (rear) 510 W Graham
Young Carlos L, sec Young Bros Stge, (Young Bros), r 505 W Warren

*Young Ector A (Loretta L), farmer, h Earl Rd
*Young Ernest, student, r 310 Anthony
Young Eugene, student, r 310 Anthony
Young H Fields Jr (Ruth B), h 508 W Graham
Young Jas L (Alma M), emp Ella Mill, r 609 Hamrick
Young Johnnie L (wid Chas S), h 723 Blanton
Young Katie K Mrs, supvr Shelby Hosp Ldy, r 616 N Morgan
*Young Ken, washer Harrills Esso Ser, r RD
*Young Kinley (Verda M), lab, h N LaFayette Ext'd
Young Lamar L (Eugenia H), pres Young Bros Stge, (Young Bros)
h 511 W Graham
Young Mercantile Co, Albert V Hastings mgr, genl mdse, 303 W Graham
Young Nina L (wid H Fields), v-pres Young Bros stge, (Young Bros),
h 505 W Warren
Young Richd M, farmer, r 723 Blanton
*Young Vangie, r 821½ Frederick
Young Wm A (Katie K), ldy opr, h 616 N Morgan
Youngblood Hattie, prsr Crystal Ldry, h 807 Tenda Pl

J. L. SUTTLE, JR.
All Kinds of Insurance
110 W. MARION ST. PHONES 1103 & 1382-J
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND RESERVES
OVER $1,000,000.00

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
and
FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

12-14 S. LAFAYETTE ST. PHONE 9

B. F. GOODRICH STORES

Auto Accessories, Tires
Batteries, Radios, Bicycles

222 S. LAFAYETTE ST. PHONE 133
STERCHI BROS. STORES INCORPORATED

"SOUTH'S LARGEST HOME FURNISHERS"

QUALITY FURNITURE — ELECTRIC APPLIANCES — JEWELRY
GENERAL ELECTRIC AND LEONARD STOVES AND RANGES
PHILCO, ZENITH AND RCA RADIOS — APEX WASHERS
COMPLETE LINE OF NATIONALLY ADVERTISED JEWELRY

"IT COSTS LESS AT STERCHI'S"

14 W. MARION ST. PHONES 592 & 593

UNION TRUST CO.

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND RESERVES
$750,000.00
Resources Over $14,000,000.00

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

- LAWNDALE - ELLENBORO
  - FALLSTON - SPINDALE
  - FOREST CITY
  - RUTHERFORDTON

:- Main Office :-

101 N. LAFAYETTE ST. PHONE 447
NOTE—Patronize those whose names are in large type, for they are the progressive ones, and generally leaders in their line.

Index appears in front of special business headings only, for which an extra charge is made.

(*)—Purpose of star (*) in front of name is generally used to denote colored person or firm, but its use is so varied that we assume no responsibility for errors or the wrong use of same.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abattoirs</th>
<th>Air Conditioning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City Abattoir, Lee Extd</td>
<td>SHELBY REFRIGERATION CO, 818 W Warren (see page 43)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKWELL HOWARD F. 109½ W Warren R 5</td>
<td>WATSON I G, 121 Rogers (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOKE ROBERT H. 204-208 Finance Bldg, 213 E Warren (see back bone)</td>
<td>Ambulance Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannonhouse John M, 14 E Warren R1</td>
<td>LUTZ-AUSTELL FUNERAL HOME, 412 W Sumter, (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALMER MORTUARY THE, 514 N LaFayette (see back cover)</td>
<td>Antiques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLD &amp; BROOKS, 110 Seaboard Av (see page 46)</td>
<td>Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Homestead Antique Shop, 515 N Morgan</td>
<td>Blanton, 414 S Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow, 1000 N Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO, 15 Rankin Av, Asheville N C

Advertising Agencies

SOUTHERN SERVICE BUREAU, P O Box 630, Asheville N C

ANTHONY & ANTHONY

REAL ESTATE AND MUTUAL INSURANCE

Oliver S. Anthony

John A. Anthony, Jr.

1-2-3 Gardner Bldg. 109½ West Warren St. Phone 248
Apartments (Continued)
Crowder, 307 N Morgan
DeWitte, 706 E Marion
Fredrick, 815 E Marion
Gardner, 104 E Graham and 603 S Washington
Houser, 312 E Marion
Hull, 710 N LaFayette
LaFayette, 707-09 N LaFayette and 103-07 Lee
Nanline, 714 W Marion
Packard, 500 N Morgan
Pendleton, 511 S LaFayette
Selma Webb, 311 N Morgan
Snyder, 521 W Warren
Ware, 503 N Washington
Westview, 310 Miles Rd
Whisnant, 207 N Morgan

Architects
BREEZE V W & ASSOCIATES INC
2-4 Harris

Art Goods
Thompson Arts, 500 N Washington

Asphalt Flooring
DUNCAN E H TILE CO, 312 Grover
(see page 18)

Associations and Clubs
Agricultural Workers Club, Hotel Charles
Agricultural Workers Council, 315 E Warren
American Legion, 309 E Warren
American Red Cross, 213 E Warren R 202
BPOE Lodge No 1709, 513 W Warren
Boy Scouts of America, Troop 5, 112 N DeKalb
Business & Professional Women’s Club, Hotel Charles
Carolina Mtr Club, 109½ W Warren R 20
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, 109½ W Warren R 14
Cleveland Country Club, Cleveland Springs Rd

Cleveland Executive Club, 109½ W Warren R 14
Esther Mill Club House, 906 Walnut
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 109½ W Warren R 14
Junior Charity League, 221 E Graham
Junior Woman’s Club, 221 E Graham
KIWANIS CLUB, Hotel Charles (see page 14)
Lily Mills Womans Club, 215 Morton
LIONS CLUB, Hotel Charles (see page 13)
Masonic Fellowship Club, 203 S Washington, 4th fl
Merchants Assn, 109½ W Warren R 14
NORTH LAKE COUNTRY CLUB, 1200 N Washington
ROTARY CLUB, Hotel Charles (see page 15)
School Masters, Hotel Charles
Shelby Community Concert Club, 12½ E Warren
Womans Club, 221 E Graham

Automobile Accessories
AUTO INN THE, 406 N LaFayette
(see bottom lines)
BRIDGES AUTO PARTS, 129 W Warren
(see page 18)
CONTINENTAL STORE, 119 N LaFayette
(see bottom lines)
GOODRICH B F STORES, 222 S LaFayette
(see insert)
MISENHEIMER’S, 214 E Marion
(see bottom lines)
TILLMAN’S INC, 301-305 E Marion
(see back cover)
Western Auto Associate Store, 234 S LaFayette

Automobile Body Service
SPANGLER’S WHEEL SERVICE, 512 E Warren (see page 21)
Automobile Loans

KEETER'S SERVICE & FINANCE CO INC. 222-224 E Marion (see page 23)
M & J FINANCE CORP. Finance Bldg, 215 E Warren. (see stencils)
SERVICE FINANCE CO OF SHELBY. 109½ W Warren, R 21 (see page 18)

Automobile Parts

Automobile Elec Co, 211 N Washington
BRIDGES AUTO PARTS, 129 W Warren (see page 18)
Dickson Auto Supply, 116 W Marion
ROBERTS MOTORS, 120 W Marion (see page 25)
SHELBY NEW & USED AUTO PARTS. Cyclone cor Irvin (Hwy 74, East), (see page 18)

Automobile Service

Bridges Garage, 920 Fallston Rd
BROWN-HOPPER MOTORS, 946 E Marion (see page 23)
Cleveland Body Shop, 315 S Trade
CRAWLEY CHEVROLET CO, 218 E Warren (see page 22)
Dorsey R M Garage, 201 N Washington
Hallman & Beam, 1115 W Warren
JONES MOTORS, 215 S Washington (see page 23)
KEETER HOYT MOTORS INC, 222-224 E Marion (see page 23)
King Motors, 1140 E Marion
LACKEY J LAWRENCE CO INC, 130 W Warren (see page 24)
LACKEY PONTIAC CO, 724 W Marion (see page 24)
Leigh's Auto Body Wks, 1106 S Morgan
LUTZ-YELTON TRACTOR & TRUCK CO INC, 406 N LaFayette
Morton's Garage, 1224 S LaFayette
PAYSEUR SAM, 823 W Marion (see page 21)

*Rankin Shuford, 524 Carolina Av River View Garage, 1115 W Warren
ROBERTS MOTORS, 120 W Warren (see page 25)
Roberts & Allen Automotive Shop, (bsmt), 233 E Marion
Shelby Auto Electric, 215 Southdale
SHERER MOTORS, 116 N Morgan (see top lines)
*Smith's Garage, 524 Carolina Av
SPANGLER'S WHEEL SERVICE, 512 E Warren (see page 21)
Thompson & McDonald Garage, 205 McBrayer
WEST SIDE GARAGE, 1125 W Marion (Hwy 74 West) (see page 22)
Wright's Auto Ser, 418 S Thompson

Automobile Tops

WOODS LEE AUTO TRIM SHOP, 312 S LaFayette (see page 22)

Automobiles

AUTO EXCHANGE THE, 1010 E Marion
BROWN-HOPPER MOTORS, 946 E Marion (see page 23)
CRAWLEY CHEVROLET CO, 218 E Warren (see page 22)
HAUSE ROBERT JR (Used), 105 S DeKalb
Jay Motors, 817 W Marion
JONES MOTORS, 215 S Washington (see page 23)
KEETER HOYT MOTORS INC, 222-224 E Marion (see page 23)
LACKEY J LAWRENCE CO INC, 130 W Warren, (see page 24)
Lackey Norris Mtrs, 115 E Sumter
LACKEY PONTIAC CO, 724 W Marion (see page 24)
ROBERTS MOTORS, 120 W Marion (see page 25)
SHERER MOTORS, 116 N Morgan (see top lines)
Tyner Mtr Co, 311 E Marion

Awnings

Price Salon C, 803 S Washington

PAUL WEBB & SON

"THE REXALL STORE"

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

DRUGS, PAINTS, SEEDS AND TOILET ARTICLES

109 N. LAFAYETTE ST.

PHONE 21
WALDENSORNIAN BAKEIES, INC. Phone 50

Bakers

BOST'S BAKERY, 117 W Marion
(see page 4)
DIXIE CREAM DO-NUT SHOP, 220 S Washington (see page 25)
WALDENSIGN BAKERY INC, 307 S LaFayette, (see top lines)

Banks

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 12 S LaFayette (see insert)
UNION TRUST CO, 101 N LaFayette (see insert)

Barbers

Central Barber Shop, 226 S LaFayette
City Barber Shop, 101 W Marion
Cleveland Barber Shop, h E Warren bsmt
Crowder's Barber Shop, 319 Lineberger
*Earls Barbershop, 518½ Carolina Av
Hardin Barber & Beauty Shop, 400 S Martin
*Howells Barber Shop, (rear) 410 Carolina Av
*Hoyle Edgar, 107 N Washington
Palace Barber Shop, 220 S LaFayette (bsmt)
Shelby Barber Shop, 626 S LaFayette
Sisk Elbert E, 219 S LaFayette (bsmt)
South Shelby Barber Shop, 1015 S LaFayette

Batteries

AUTO INN THE, 406 S Lafayette
(see bottom lines)
B & P SERVICE, 126 W Marion (see page 19)
BIVINS SINCLAIR STATION, 229 W Warren (see page 19)
CABANISS ESSO STATION, 210 E Warren, (see page 19)

Beauty Shops

Betty Jean Beauty Shoppe, 114 W Warren
*Camp's Apex Beauty Shoppe, 408½ E Graham
Cinderella Beauty Shoppe, 117½ W Warren
Cut Rate Beauty Shoppe, 233½ S Lafayette
Egyptian Beauty Shop, 103 W Warren R 12
Ella Beauty Shop, 222 S Washington (bsmt)
Eugene Beauty Shoppe, 109½ W Warren R 17
*Exclusive Beauty Shop, 812 Logan
French Beauty Shoppe, 112 W Warren
Hardin Beauty Shop, 400 S Martin
*Hoyle's Beauty Shoppe, 109 N Washington
Ideal Beauty Shoppe, 212½ S Lafayette R 2
*Jennie Lee's Beauty Shop, 330 Hudson
Mary Lou Beauty Shop, 1013 S Lafayette
*Orchid Beauty Salon, 503 Carolina Av
Piedmont Beauty Shop, 103 W Warren R 2
Ramsey Beauty Shop, 610 Gardner
Ruth's Beauty Shoppe, 219 Lee
Shelby Beauty Shop, 212 S Washington
State Beauty Shop, 14 E Warren R 30
Viola's Beauty Shop, 215 Lineberger

FRANCIS & WILSON, 300-304 E Warren (see page 20)
GOODRICH B F STORES, 222 S Lafayette (see insert)
MCCOY'S SERVICE STATION, 322 E Marion (see page 20)
MISENHEIMER'S, 214 E Marion, (see bottom lines)
PAYSEUR SAM, 823 W Marion (see page 21)
QUEEN'S ESSO STATION, 326 E Marion (see page 21)
Pendleton’s Music & Furniture Store
FURNITURE, APPLIANCES, PIANOS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, AND SUPPLIES—SEWING MACHINES
“WE SELL IT FOR LESS”
127 N. LAFAYETTE ST.  PHONE 272

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

369

Vivi Ann Beauty Shop, 309 Clegg
Vogue Beauty Shop, 217 N Washington
Windsor Beauty Shop, 214 S Washington

Beauty Shop Supplies
Shelby Beauty Supply, 222 S Washington (bsmt)

Bicycles
CONTINENTAL STORE, 119 N Lafayette (see bottom lines)
Ellis Bicycle Shop, 131 W Warren
GOODRICH B F STORES, 222 S Lafayette (see insert)

Billiards
*Moore Mark, 522 Carolina Av
Shelby Billiard Parlor, 211 S Lafayette

Blue Prints
Douglas Co, 129 S Lafayette

Blacksmiths
Fortenberry J Birgen, 215 W Graham
*Johnson Sim L, 314 S Trade

Boarding Houses
Evans Maude T Mrs, 806 N Washington
Holland Bertha B Mrs, 330 S Washington
Lineberger Alice W Mrs, 130 W Sumter
Richbourg Susie M Mrs, 400 S Lafayette
*Wray Truelove, 308 Buffalo

Bookkeeping Service

BETTER BOOK-KEEPING SERVICE, 109½ W Warren, R 19 (see page 25)

Botliers
Coca-Cola Bottling Co of Shelby N C, 925 E Marion
Double Cola Bottling Co 118 N Morgan (see page 25)
NeHi Royal Crown Cola Bottling Co, 1170 E Marion

Bowling Alleys
Shelby Bowling Alleys, 2 N Lafayette (bsmt)

Box Manufacturers
Shelby Box Co, 1015 Buffalo

Building Materials
CLEVELAND LUMBER CO, 218 Arrowood (see front cover and top lines)
Fetzer Concrete Block & Products Co (rear) 417 S Morgan (see page 26)
FORD O E Co, 200 Seaboard Av (see page 34)
Thompson Z J Lumber Co, 500-510 N Washington (see bottom lines)

Building & Loan Associations
CLEVELAND BLDG & LOAN ASSN, 110 W Marion (see front cover)
Shelby Building & Loan Assn, 117 W Warren (see front cover)
Shelby & Cleveland County B & L Assn, 115 W Marion

Buildings & Halls
Bank Bldg, 103 W Warren
American Legion, 309 E Warren
Charles Store, 1-3 W Warren
CITY HALL, 120 E Graham
Cleveland B & L, 110-116 W Marion
Cline, 5½ E Marion
County Agricultural, 315 E Warren
COURT HOUSE, Court Sq

CANIPE ELECTRIC CO.
HOTPOINT APPLIANCES—CONTRACTORS—MOTOR WINDING
HOUSE WIRING—RANGES AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE

814 W. WARREN ST. Hotpoint PHONE 103-J
### Classified Business Directory

**Buildings & Halls (Continued)**
- Efird, 212½ S LaFayette
- Federal, 15 S Washington
- Finance, 213 E Warren
- Gardner, 109½ W Warren
- High School Band Hall, 110 N Clyde
- Lineberger, 9-13 N LaFayette
- Masonic Temple, 203 S Washington
- Mull, 115½ N LaFayette
- Post Office Annex, 211 E Warren
- Professional, 312 S Washington
- Royster, 14 E Warren
- Shelby Armory, 308 Gardner
- Weathers, 306-10 S LaFayette
- Webb, 2½ E Warren

**Burial Associations**
- *Dockery Mutl Burial Assn*, 603 Buffalo
- *Enloe & Borders Mutl Burial Assn*, 330 Hudson
- Palmer Mutual Burial Assn, 514 N LaFayette
- Shelby Mutual Burial Assn, 412 W Marion

**Bus Lines**
- Lawndale Bus Line, 8 W Marion
- Shelby Transit Co, 835 Grover

**Bus Stations**
- Union Bus Terminal, 125 W Marion

**Business Brokers**
- SPANGLER REALTY CO, 204 S Washington

**Business Colleges**
- NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE OF SHELBY, 224½ S Washington

**Butter Makers**
- SHELBY CREAMERY CO, 118 E Sumter

**Cabinet Makers**
- Blanton Jas S, 502 N Morgan

**Cafes**
- MAYHEW RESTAURANT, 111 W Warren

**Cement Blocks**
- FETZER CONCRETE BLOCK & PRODUCTS CO, (rear) 417 Morgan

**Cemeteries**
- *Eastside Cemetery, 613 Lincoln Sunset, 215 N Martin*

**Certified Public Accountants**
- COOKE ROBERT H, 204-208 Finance Bldg, 213 E Warren

**Children's Wear**
- Children's Shop, 114 W Warren

**Chiropodists**
- Mauney Wm L, 205 S Washington

**Chiropractors**
- ANSTETT RUSSELL P DR, 1½ E Marion R 6

**Churches**
- Ascension Lutheran, 300 N LaFayette
- Bethel Baptist, 215 Gidney
- Calvary Baptist, 701 Gardner
- Central Methodist, 20 N Washington
- Church of God, 406 Clegg
- Church of God Tabernacle, 813 S Washington

---

**Washburn Coal & Oil Co.**

"OUR COAL MAKES WARM FRIENDS"

DISTRIBUTORS FOR ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

517 Wilson St.  [Phones 32 & 35]
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Davidson Memorial Bapt, 503 Blanton
Eastside Baptist, 1100 Buffalo
Episcopal Church of the Redeemer, 415 W Marion
First Baptist, 120 N LaFayette
Highland Avenue Baptist, 724 Blanton
Hoyle Methodist, 916 Buffalo
LaFayette Street Methodist, 1020 S LaFayette
Martin Street Methodist, 508 S Martin
New Bethel Missionary Methodist, 717 Hamrick
St Mary's Catholic, 406 Beaumond
Second Baptist, 933 S Morgan
Seventh Day Advent, (Lutz-Austell Chapel), 415 W Marion
Shelby Presbyterian, 226 E Graham

Churches—Colored

Durham Chapel M E, 702 Buffalo
Fire Baptised Holiness, 316 Mescal
Hopper Chapel (Bapt), 418 Minder
*House of God, 807 Frederick
House of Prayer For All People, 414 Mescal
*Mt Calvary Baptist, 422 Carolina Av
Mt Zion Holiness, 325 Mescal
Roberts Tabernacle C M E, 325 Pinkney
Shiloh Baptist, 413 Weathers
Wardell Chapel A M E Zion, 314 Buffalo
Wilson St Presbyterian, 403 Wilson

City Directories

SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO. 15
Rankin Av, Asheville N C

Cleaning

CRYSTAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS, 107 W Arey (see page 40)
DIXIE LAUNDRY & CLEANERS, 301 W Graham (see page 40)
Dorsey’s Dry Clrns, 217 W Graham
King’s Clrns, 413 E Marion

LAFAYETTE CLEANERS, 516 S LaFayette (see page 27)
LEONARD CLEANERS, 705 N DeKalb (see page 27)
Mace Clrns, 410 Blanton
McCRAW DRY CLEANERS, 213 Lineberger (see page 27)
Quality Cleaners, 301 E Sumter
ROYAL CLEANERS, 110 E Graham (see page 28)
Shelby Dry Cleaning Co, 114 W Marion
WHITEMAY DRY CLEANING CO. 209 N LaFayette (see top lines and page 28)

Clergymen

Ayers Wm A (Bapt), 621 E Marion
Barber Jas M (Meth), 628 S Washington
Bass Robt L (Meth), 1104 S LaFayette
*Borders Judge B (Bapt), 402 Pinkney
Brock Jas A (Bapt), 209 Gidney
Brown Walter L (Presby), 504 S Washington
Crow Clifford C (Bapt), 625 Hillcrest Dr
*Dawkins Jas A (Bapt), 336 Weathers
*Ferree Sulon G (Meth), 604 Lincoln
*Foster Adolphus W (Presby), 615 Buffalo
Furr Willard T (Bapt), 608 Gardner
*Gaston John (Bapt), 317 Hudson
Harris Harlan (Bapt), 405 W Marion
Harris Woodrow W (Bapt), 914 S LaFayette
Hausser Rufus M (Meth), 201 Lineberger
Hicks Eldy B (Bapt), 1012 Buffalo
*Hill Jas W (Meth), 324 Buffalo
*Holmes Jos H (Bapt), 315 Jose
*Hopper Stewart (Bapt), 312 Mescal
Howe J Ralph (Bapt), 724 Blanton
*Jones Saml R W (Bapt), 1003 N Morgan
Lemmons N Grady (Bapt), 405 Oak-land Dr
Clergymen (Continued)

Ludlum Lewis E (Bapt), 603 Kings Rd
*Means Arthur (Bapt), 307 Wilson Miller Andrew C (Evangalist), 601 S Washington
*Pass Norris J (Meth), 402 Hudson Perkins Perry V (Holiness), 404 Clegg
*Price Wm (Bapt), 307 Wilson Roach Robt A (Advent), 103 Lee, Apt B-3
Shepard John L (Lutheran), 302 N LaFayette
Sisk H Reid (Holiness), 1003 Earle
*Strickland Clarence E Rev (Meth) 808 Frederick
Suttle John W (Bapt), 708 W Marion
*Walton McArthur (Meth), 411 Orange
*Ward John W (Meth), 310 Buffalo

Clothiers

B & M STORES INC, 1229 S Morgan (see page 37)
BELK-STEVENS CO, 219 S LaFayette (see top lines)
Children's Shop The, 114 W Warren
EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE, 214 S LaFayette (see page 31)
GRADY'S, 8 E Warren (see page 28)
LOY'S MEN SHOP, 16 E Warren
PENNEY J C CO, 7 W Warren (see page 32)
ROBERTS-CARPENTER MEN'S SHOP, 125 N LaFayette (see page 28)
WRAY A V & 6 SONS, 2 S LaFayette (see page 32)

Coal, Wood and Fuel

*FIRESIDE, COAL & WOOD CO, 325 Buffalo (see fly Y)
IDEAL ICE & FUEL CO, 231 W Graham (see page 39)
LUTZ-YELTON COAL CO, 422 S Morgan
WASHBURN COAL & OIL CO, 517 Wilson (see bottom lines)

Cold Storage

SHELBY FOOD LOCKERS INC, 208 N Washington (see page 36)

Collections

CREDIT BUREAU OF CLEVELAND COUNTY, 103 W Warren (see page 31)

Commercial Photographs

WILLIS PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO 205 S Washington (see page 42)

Concrete Products

FETZER CONCRETE BLOCK & PRODUCTS CO (rear) 417 S Morgan (see page 28)
McSWAIN & SON, Earl Rd (see page 29)

Concrete—Ready Mixed

SPANGLER & SONS, 304 S Morgan (see page 30)

Confectioners

Beam's Soda Shop, 213 E Marion
Carolina Soda Shop, 230 S LaFayette
Messick's Soda Shop, 101 W Warren
Short Clyde A Co (whol), 114 E Sumter
Tony's Place, 1113 S LaFayette

Contractors

BOWEN & HUBBARD (Grading) 1105 Fallston Rd (see page 29)
BRONSON ELECTRIC CO, 110 W Graham (see front cover)
*Burchett Clarence R (Paint), 320 Anthony
C & S Eng & Constn Corp, 9 N LaFayette R 9
CANipe ELECTRIC CO, 814 W Warren (see bottom lines)
CARPENTER R E & CO (Genl), 109½ W Warren R 10 (see page 29)
### C. & S. Furniture Store

**FURNITURE - STOVES - RANGES**

212 S. LaFayette St.  
"Four Floors of Furniture"  
Phone 581

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classified Business Directory</th>
<th>Phone 373</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dudley J G Jr (plmbg), 110 Hudson deVries Cornelius (paint), 303 Ripp-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>py</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DUNCAN E H TILE CO, 312 Grover</strong>  (see page 18)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Guthrie W (genl), 808 N Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner Elec Co, 200 N LaFayette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrick Fred B (road), 14 E Warren R 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JOHNSON TAYLOR O INC (Heating)</strong>, 302 N Washington (see page 38)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JONES PLUMBING CO, 206 Earl Rd</strong>  (see page 42)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemons Robt I (brick), 604 Hillcrest Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutz W Cicero (bldg), 703 N LaFayette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre Virgle D (bldg), 325 Grice Ohio Construction Co, 327 Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PETTERSON &amp; WILSON GRADING CO Peach</strong> (see page 30)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAMSEY A A &amp; SON (General)</strong>, Hwy 74 (East)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SILVER J WORTH (Genl)</strong>, 103 W Warren R 10 (see page 43)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTHARDS ELECTRIC CO, 113 Lee</strong> (see back cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPANGLER ROOFING &amp; SUPPLY CO, 9 N LaFayette R 11</strong> (see page 43)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPANGLER &amp; SONS</strong> (Concrete), 304 S Morgan (see page 30)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb David C (bldg), 215 Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Clarence C &amp; Son (bldg), 208 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson W Boyd (painting), 307 W Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cotton Gins</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Cotton Gin, N LaFayette Ext</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cotton Merchants</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LINDSAY J ROBT &amp; CO, 14-16 Webb Bldg, 2½ E Warren</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cotton Mills</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont Cotton Mills Co, 802 E LaFayette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidated Textile Co, 937 S Morgan, mill 104 Textile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ESTHER MILL CORP, 492 Lineberger</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHELBY COTTON MILLS, 500 S Morgan</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cotton Seed Products</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creameries</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHELBY CREAMERY CO, 118 E Sumter</strong> (see page 31)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Credit Bureaus</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CREDIT BUREAU OF CLEVELAND COUNTY, 103 W Warren</strong> (see page 31)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Curtains and Draperies</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GIFT &amp; CLOTH SHOP THE, 111 N LaFayette</strong> (see page 37)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hord Curtain Shop, 109½ W Warren R 8</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cut Flowers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GILLIATT FLORIST, 113 W Marion</strong> (see page 35)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALDREP FLORIST, 1013 Toms</strong> (see page 35)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Drink-ROYAL CROWN COLA**

"Best By Taste Test"

Phone 80  
Cleveland Springs Rd.
CORN'S ICE CREAM CO.
Mfrs. of THAT GOOD ICE CREAM
WHOLESALE RETAIL
900 W. WARREN ST. PHONE 630-M

LaFAYETTE CLEANERS, 516 S LaFayette (see page 27)
LEONARD CLEANERS, 705 N DeKalb (see page 27)
McCRAW DRY CLEANERS, 213 Lineberger (see page 27)
ROYAL CLEANERS, 110 E Graham (see page 28)
WHITEWAY DRY CLEANING CO., 209 N LaFayette (see top lines and page 28)

Dry Goods

GIFT & CLOTH SHOP THE, 111 N LaFayette (see page 37)
Lowrance Whol Dry Gds, 9 N LaFayette, R 15

Electrical Appliances

ALLEN'S REFRIGERATION CO., 304 N Washington (see page 43)
BAIRD FURNITURE CO INC, 217 E Marion (see page 37)
BRONSON ELECTRIC CO, 110 W Graham (see front cover)
CANIPE ELECTRIC CO, 814 W Warren (see bottom lines)
CONTINENTAL STORE, 119 N LaFayette (see bottom lines)
KESTER-GROOME FURNITURE CO, 108 N LaFayette (see back cover)
LUTZ FURNITURE CO, 605 N Morgan
MAXWELL, MORRIS & KENNEDY INC, 227 S LaFayette (see bottom lines)
McSWAIN VENETIAN BLIND CO, 816 W Warren (see page 47)
MISENHEIMER'S, 214 E Marion (see bottom lines)
PENDLETON'S MUSIC & FURNITURE STORE, 127 N LaFayette (see top lines)
SHELBY SUPPLY CO, 222 N LaFayette (see top lines)
STERCHI BROS STORES INC, 14 W Marion (see insert)
TILLMAN'S INC, 301-305 E Marion (see back cover)

Electrical Motors

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE CO, 215 S Trade (see page 33)

Electrical Service

Blanton Service & Repair, 131 N Morgan
BRONSON ELECTRIC CO, 110 W Graham (see front cover)
CANIPE ELECTRIC CO, 814 W Warren (see bottom lines)
ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE CO, 215 S Trade (see page 33)
Shelby Electric Shop, 624 S LaFayette
SOUTHARDS ELECTRIC CO, 113 Lee (see back cover)
Sumter Electrics & Repair Ser, 328 E Sumter

Express Companies

Railway Express Agcy, 601 N DeKalb

Exterminators

Orkin Exterminating Co, 2½ E Warren R 7

Farm Implements

CRAWFORD HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO, 800 W Warren (see page 34)
FORD O E CO, 200 Seaboard Av (see page 34)
HARDIN TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO, 203-209 N Washington (see page 45)
Farm Machinery—Repairs

JONES & SON TRACTOR SERVICE, Earl Rd (see page 45)

Farms

SPANGLER REALTY CO, 204 S Washington (see bottom lines)

CONTINENTAL STORE
AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
Hardware — Home and Sporting Goods — Morton Appliances
119 N. LAFAYETTE ST. Home Owned & Operated PHONE 693-W
CLEVELAND LUMBER CO.
LUMBER - SASH & DOORS - CEMENT, LIME & PLASTERS
"When it's Lumber — Call Our Number"

218 ARROWOOD  Paints - Varnishes  PHONES 162 and 1097
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Feeds

EAGLE ROLLER MILL CO INC, 315 East Av (see top lines)
Farmers Co-Op Exch, 132 W Graham
KISER FEED & SEED CO, 133 W Marion (see page 34)
MORGAN & CO INC, 114-116 S Morgan (see page 35)

SHELBY MARBLE & GRANITE CO, 801 N DeKalb (see top lines)

Fertilizers

FORD O E CO, 200 Seaboard Av (see page 34)
MORGAN & CO INC, 114-116 S Morgan (see page 35)
Smith-Douglass Co, 200 East Av
SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO THE 305 Blanton (see page 35)

Filling Stations

AUTO INN THE, 406 N LaFayette (see bottom lines)
B & P SERVICE, 126 W Marion (see page 19)
BIVINS SINCLAIR STATION, 229 W Warren (see page 19)
Black's Ser Sta, 305 S LaFayette
Botts & Hoyle Ser Sta, 909 Fallston Rd
Bridges Ser Sta, 941 W Warren
BROOKS SERVICE STATION, 300 W Warren (see page 19)
BROWN-HOPPER MOTORS, 946 E Marion (see page 23)
CABANISS ESSO STATION, 210 E Warren (see page 19)
*Cabaniss Warren, 711 Buffalo
Champion Oil Co, 233 E Marion
Cities Ser Sta, 711 E Marion
Conley Wm F, 412 S LaFayette
Cornwell Oil Co, 203 W Warren
Evans Texaco Ser, 412 E Marion
FRANCIS & WILSON, 300-304 E Warren (see page 20)
Garvers Ser Sta, 131 N LaFayette
Glenn's Ser Sta, 201 N LaFayette
GULF OIL CORP, 209 E Marion
Harmon's Esso Sta, 302 S LaFayette
Harrill's Esso Service, 701 S LaFayette
Hayes Gulf Ser, 201 (1) W Marion
Jolly's Ser Sta, 1025 S LaFayette
JONES TOM REFINOIL SERVICE 200 N LaFayette (see page 20)
McCoy's SERVICE STATION, 322 E Marion (see page 20)
Moore Sinclair Ser, 300 E Marion
Motor Inn, 815 W Marion
QUEEN'S ESSO STATION, 326 E Marion (see page 21)
Rambeau Herbert L, Earl Rd
Raynor's Amoco Ser Sta, 236 S Washington
Shelby Esso Servicenter, 309 E Marion
Springs Ser Sta, 1200 E Marion
TILLMAN'S INC, 301-305 E Marion (see back cover)
Times Service Sta, 230 E Warren
Wallace Esso Sta, 305 W Warren

Finance Companies

KEETER'S SERVICE & FINANCE CO INC, 222-224 E Marion (see page 23)
M & J FINANCE CORP, Finance Bldg, 215 E Warren (see stencils)
SERVICE FINANCE CO OF SHELBY, 109½ W Warren R 21 (see page 18)
Western Caro Finance Co, 103 W Warren R 15

Floor Coverings

McSWAIN VENETIAN BLIND CO, 816 W Warren (see page 47)
Shelby Floor Covering Co, 205 S Washington

Floor Surfacing

*HOSKINS BROS, 325 Buffalo (see fly Y)
Mull W Fred, 424 S LaFayette

MISENHEIMER'S
SEIBERLING TIRES — WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES — RECAPPING WILLARD BATTERIES — SPORTING GOODS
ANYTHING SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS

214 East Marion St.  Phone 194
Furnished Rooms

Beam Mary K Mrs, 311 N LaFayette
Cabaniss Gertrude B Mrs, 315 E Marion
Hopper Eliza B Mrs, 323 E Graham
Howell Miriam W Mrs, 322 Jones Pl
Lattimore Lollie D Mrs, 304 N LaFayette
Mauney Zebulon C, 418 W Warren
McSwain Bessie L Mrs, 228 Chestnut
Moore Mary G Mrs, 517 W Marion
Webb Mayme W Mrs, Cleveland Springs Rd
Whitworth Ausbon F, 204 S DeKalb

Furniture Dealers

BAIRD FURNITURE CO INC, 217 E Marion (see page 37)
BEST FURNITURE CO INC, 113 N LaFayette
C & S FURNITURE STORE, 212 S LaFayette (see top lines)
DePriest A B Clarence, 1021 S LaFayette
HULICK'S FURNITURE STORE, 123 N LaFayette
KESTER-GROOME FURNITURE CO 108 N LaFayette (see back cover)
LUTZ FURNITURE CO, 605 N Morgan
MAXWELL, MORRIS & KENNEDY INC, 227 S LaFayette (see bottom lines)
MOSER FURNITURE CO, 132 W Warren
PENDLETON'S MUSIC & FURNITURE STORE, 127 N LaFayette (see top lines)
Piedmont Salvage Store, 114 W Graham
Shelby Furniture Co, 215 E Marion
STERCHI BROS STORES INC, 14 W Marion (see insert)
Trade Post, 125 N Trade
Young Bros, 219 S Washington

Furniture Manufacturers

Period Mfg Co, 112 W Campbell
DOVER & BROWN CO.
Custom Made Venetian Blinds
CABINET MAKERS

851 W. WARREN ST.  PHONE 460-W
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Furniture Repairers

Hoyle Lawrence A, 318 Clegg

Gas - Bottled

CLEVELAND GAS CO, 307 E Marion (see back cover)

Gasolene Transport

Lutz-Yelton Transport Corp, 400 N LaFayette

General Merchandise

B & M STORAGE INC, 1229 S Morgan (see page 37)
Cosby J J, 513 Lineberger
Young Mercantile Co, 303 W Graham

Gift Shops

GIFT & CLOTH SHOP THE, 111 N LaFayette (see page 37)
GILLIATT FLORIST, 113 W Marion (see page 25)
HAMRICK T W CO, 103 N LaFayette (see bottom lines)

Glass

Lewis R C Inc, 219 N Washington

Glass - Plate and Auto

SHELBY PAINT & GLASS CO, 131 W Marion (see page 3)

Grading Contractors

BOWEN & HUBBARD, 1105 Falls-ton Rd (see page 29)
PETERSON & WILSON GRADING Co, Peach (see page 30)

Grist Mills

Sperling Geo E, Fallston Rd

Grocers - Retail

A & P Food Stores, 5 E Marion
B & M STORES INC, 1229 S Morgan (see page 37)
Barnes Jas R, 117 Broad
Beam D A Gro Co, 410 S LaFayette
Blanton's Gro, 509 Lineberger and 920 Fallston Rd
Bowling's, 317 E Graham
Bridges Alvah, 312 Lineberger
Bridges Fannie S Mrs, 609 Gardener
Busy-B-Gro, 301 Wilson
Champion Gro, 1014 S LaFayette
Champion Raleigh H, 226 Lee
Christensen Gro, 328 Grover
Community Grocery, 306 Blanton
Cook's Gro, 419 W Graham
Crane Thurman, 900 S Morgan
Crawford Gro, 503 S Martin
Crowder's Self Service, 315 Lineberger
Davis Grocery, 200 Earl Rd
Dixie Home Stores, 201 S Washington
Eastside Grocery, 1013 Buffalo
Elliot's Gro, 626 S LaFayette
Greene's Gro, 108 W Graham
*Hamilton Grocer, 408 E Graham
Hamrick Jack, 1244 S LaFayette
Hamrick Jas H, 1043 S LaFayette
Hamrick's Cash Store, 721 S Washington

*Hoyles Gro, 802 Logan
Hughes Gro, 705 S LaFayette
Hunter's Gro, 115 N LaFayette
Johnson's Cash Gro, 403 Carolina Av
Jones John J, 400 S Martin
Keeter's Gro, 113 W Warren
Kistler J Brady, 605 N Washington
Lancaster Gro, 515 S Martin
Ledbetter Everett, 513 S Morgan
Ledbetter Henry, 718 S Morgan
Market Basket, 306 S LaFayette
McClure Gro, 1000 Wilmouth
McSwain D Reuben, 114 (2) W Graham
Newton's Gro, 223 W Graham
Patterson M Lemuel, 627 S DeKalb
Piggly Wiggly, 222 S Washington
Poston's Gro, 609 Lincoln

*Raper Saml A, 505 Weathers

THE AUTO INN

GOODYEAR TIRES AND BATTERIES

PHONE 832  400 N. LAFAYETTE ST.
C. & S. FURNITURE STORE
FURNITURE - STOVES - RANGES

212 S. LaFayette St. "Four Floors of Furniture" Phone 581
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Ray's Gro, 311½ Pinkney
Rippy Gro, 600 Ligon
Roberts Grocery, 301 Frederick
Ropp's Gro & Mkt, 310 S LaFayette
Sellers Gro, 110 N Washington
Smith Mary G Mrs, 922 Church
Stanley Luther C, 315 Suttle
Suttle Howard F, 322 Lee
Sweezy Gro, 901½ Walnut

TILLMAN'S GROCERY NO 1, 300 Grover
Tillmans Gro No 2, 818 W Warren
Tillman's Super Mkt, No 3, 607 S LaFayette
Walker's Gro, 305 W Graham
Washburn Cash Gro, 215 N Washington
Weathers Lawrence E, Earl Rd
Webber Jas R, Earl Rd
West Shelby Gro, 416 Gardner
Whisnant Ralph D, 1224 S LaFayette
White Laura C Mrs, 608 Oakley
Willis Dock L, 415 S DeKalb
Wright Clyde T Gro, 825 S Washington
Wright Mattie N Mrs, 609 Blanton
Wright's Grocery, 401 Grover and 407 E Graham

Harness Makers
Price Avery W, 309 S Morgan

Hat Renovators

WHITEWAY DRY CLEANING CO.
209 N LaFayette (see top lines and page 28)

Hatcheries
J & K Hatchery, 1105 W Warren
Kiser Feed & Seed Co, 133 W Marion. (see page 34)

Heating Contractors

CLEVELAND GAS CO, 307 E Marion (see back cover)
JOHNSON TAYLOR O INC, 302 N Washington (see page 38)

Home Furnishings

CLEVELAND GAS CO, 307 E Marion (see back cover)
CONTINENTAL STORE, 119 N LaFayette (see bottom lines)

PENNEY J C CO, 7 W Warren (see page 32)

Hosiery Manufacturers

HUDSON HOSIERY CO, 732 Grover (see page 38)

Hospitals

SHELBY HOSPITAL, 201 Grover

Hotels

CLEVELAND HOTEL, 300 E Marion
HOTEL CHARLES, 108 W Warren (see page 39)
Shelby Hotel, 111 E Graham

Ice

Blue Ridge Ice & Coal Co, 102 S Morgan
IDEAL ICE CREAM & FUEL CO, 231 W Graham (see page 39)

Drink-ROYAL CROWN COLA
"Best By Taste Test"

Phone 80 Cleveland Springs Rd.
J. F. ROBERTS, MGR.
INSURANCE DEPT. UNION TRUST CO.
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

117 W. WARREN ST.  PHONES: 91
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Ice Cream

BORDEN CO THE, 107 Pere Pl
CAROLINA DAIRY INC, 804 Grover, Retail Stores No 1, 800 Grover
No 2 213 N LaFayette (see front cover)
CORN'S ICE CREAM CO, 900 W Warren, retail store 321 Lineberger (see top lines)

Industrial Oils

ESKRIDGE OIL CO, 301 Buffalo (see page 31)

Insurance Agents

ANTHONY & ANTHONY, 109½ W Warren R 3 (see bottom lines)
Blanton Fred W Ins Agcy, 213 E Warren R 6
Cleveland Ins Agcy, 103 W Warren R 1
HOEY CHAS A INC, 207 S Washington (see back cover and bottom lines)
HOYLE FRANK L & GEO A, 12-18 Royster Bldg, 14 E Warren (see page 39)
IRVIN JAMES T, 103 W Warren R 15 (see page 40)
LINEBERGER SHERILL M Agent
9 N LaFayette R 1
McBrayer D Roy, 14 E Warren R 11
ROBERTS J FRANK, 117 W Warren
Shelby Ins Agcy, 308 Chestnut
SUTTLE JOSEPH L JR, 110 W Marion (see bottom lines)
UNION TRUST CO INSURANCE DEPARTMENT, 101 N LaFayette (see page 3)
UNION TRUST CO INSURANCE DEPT, 117 W Warren (see top lines)
WEBB CARL R, 111 W Marion (see back cover)

Insurance Companies

Blue Ridge Ins Co, 215 E Warren

Durham Life Ins Co, 213 E Warren R 205
Equitable Life Assurance Soc, 213 E Warren R 202
Farmers Mutl Fire Ins Assn, 1½ E Marion R 3
Home Security Life Ins Co, 2½ E Warren R 9
Imperial Life Ins Co, 115½ N LaFayette
Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co, 9 N LaFayette R 31
Liberty Mutual Ins Co, 117½ W Warren
Metropolitan Life Ins Co, 115½ N LaFayette
PILOT LIFE INSURANCE CO, 111 W Marion (see back cover)
Pilot Life Ins Co, 9 N LaFayette R 12
Security Life & Trust Co, 14 E Warren R 14
Southern Life Ins Co, 213 E Warren R 207
STATE CAPITOL LIFE INSURANCE CO, 203 Finance Bldg, 213 E Warren

Jewelers

Alexander Geo, 6 E Warren
Barnet's, 6 S LaFayette
Blanton's Jewelers, 230 S LaFayette
Cartee's, 1009 S LaFayette
Elliot Harold A, 624 S LaFayette
Greene Wray, 226 S Washington
HAMRICK T W CO, 103 N LaFayette (see bottom lines)
HUGH JEWELRY INC, 2 E Warren
KESTER-GROOME FURNITURE CO, 108 N LaFayette (see back cover)
STERCHI BROS STORES INC, 14 W Marion (see insert)

Junk Dealers

Beam D A Co, 412 S LaFayette
Spangler J David, 512 E Warren

I. G. WATSON

Lenox - Heating and Air Conditioning Furnaces
COMBUSTIONEER STOKERS

121 ROGERS ST.  PHONES: Shop 1061, Home 1062
SUTTLE’S DRUG STORE

“We Fill Any Doctors Prescriptions”

Save Today and Every Day
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PHONES 370 & 367

SUTTLE’S DRUG STORE

“We Fill Any Doctors Prescriptions”

Save Today and Every Day

PHONES 370 & 367
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Justices of the Peace

DePriest A B Clarence, 1021 S LaFayette
Dixon Edgar W, 9 N LaFayette R 22

Kodak Finishing

WILLIS PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
205 S Washington (see page 42)

Landscape Architects

WILSON TREE CO INC. 223-225
Harris (see page 46)

Laundries

CRYSTAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS, 107 W Arey (see page 40)
DIXIE LAUNDRY & CLEANERS, 301 W Graham (see page 40)
Launderite, 104 Girndy
SHELBY DIAPER SER, 1008 E Marion
SNOWFLAKE LDRY CO, 403 E Graham (see page 41)
WASHERETTE, 1229 S Morgan
Washeateria, 820 Buffalo

Lawyers

EDWARDS HENRY B, 19-23 Roy-
ster Bldg, 14 E Warren
Falls & Falls, 1½ E Marion R 1
Gardner Ralph W, 2½ E Warren R 12

GOFORTH GERALD B, 203 Finance
Bldg, 213 E Warren
Hamrick L T, 115½ N LaFayette
Hoey Clyde R, 1½ N LaFayette

HORN CHAS C, 3-4 Royster Bldg,
14 E Warren
Kennedy Horace G, 213 E Warren R 200

MAHONEY JOHN J JR, 2 Royster
Bldg 14 E Warren
McBRAYER CLAUDE B, 10 Royster
Bldg, 14 E Warren
Mull John P, 115 W Marion
Mull Odus M, 115½ N LaFayette
Newton David Z, 9 N LaFayette R 32

MRS. DENNIS B. MAYHEW

MAYHEW RESTAURANT
GRADE A

GARDNER BLDG. “Always Good Food” 111 W. WARREN ST.
SHERER MOTORS
DeSOTO AND PLYMOUTH SALES AND SERVICE
WHEEL AND STEERING ALIGNMENT
We Specialize In Wreck Repairing
116 N. MORGAN ST. PHONE 155

Lunch Rooms
Beatty’s Barbecue, 104 N Washington
Bus Terminal Lunch, 125 W Marion
*Carolina Grill, 500 Carolina Av
DIXIE CREAM DONUT SHOP, 220 S Washington (see page 25)
*Edwards Sylvia, 300 Spangler Pl
Gibson’s Cafe, 228 S LaFayette
*Hector’s Grill, 520 Carolina Av
Johnson’s Cafe, 233 S LaFayette
Neighbors’ Barbecue, 1123 W Warren
Pit Cooked Bar-B-Q, 1100 W Marion
*Price’s Grill, 403 Orange
Sanitary Lunch, 209 S LaFayette
Tommy’s Cafe, 111 W Graham
*Webber’s Tea Room, 309 Mescal
Wigwam Cafe & Pool Room, 236 S LaFayette
*Wilson Saml, 210 Eastdale

Machine Shops
LOVELACE WELDING AND MACHINE SHOP, 224 Trade (see page 47)
Macomson Machine Co, 1009 Buffalo
SHELBY FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOP, 601 Lincolnton (see page 36)

Mail Order Houses
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO, 115 W Warren

Mailing Lists
SOUTHERN SERVICE BUREAU, P O Box 630, Asheville N C

Marble and Granite
SHELBY MARBLE & GRANITE CO, 801 N DeKalb (see top lines)

Mattress Manufacturers
Cleveland Mattress Shop, 954 W Warren
Crotts Indian Sales, 1168 E Marion

Meat Markets
B & M STORES INC, 1229 S Morgan (see page 37)
Magness & Co, 115 N LaFayette

Meat Packers
K & W PACKING CO INC, (rear)
406 E Warren (see page 41)
Sunrise Packing Co, 400 E Warren

Men’s Furnishings
ROBERTS-CARPENTER MEN’S SHOP, 125 N LaFayette (see page 28)

Milk
Carnation Co (whol), 435 Lee
CAROLINA DAIRY INC, 804 Grover (see front cover)

Mill Supplies
SHELBY SUPPLY CO, 222 N LaFayette (see top lines)

Millwork
CLEVELAND LUMBER CO, 218 Arrowood (see front cover and top lines)
Shelby Millwork & Supply Co, 327 Lee
THOMPSON Z J LUMBER CO, 500-510 N Washington (see bottom lines)

Monuments
Cleveland Marble & Granite Wks, 133 W Warren
SHELBY MARBLE & GRANITE CO, 801 N DeKalb (see top lines)

Motorcycles
J. L. SUTTLE, JR.
All Kinds of Insurance
110 W. MARION ST. PHONES 1103 & 1382-J
THE CLEVELAND TIMES
"YOUR HOME PAPER"
JOB PRINTING

224-26 E. WARREN ST. PHONES 898 and 899
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Motor Express
Associated Transport, 710 Air Line Av
FREDRICKSON MOTOR EXPRESS, 329 S Morgan
McLean Trucking Co, 116 Rogers
Pilot Freight Carriers, 233 E Marion

Motors and Motor Rewinding

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE CO
215 S Trade (see page 33)

Music Teachers
Hartigan Studio (Piano), 925 N Washington

Musical Merchandise
J & K Music Shop, 127 W Graham
PENDLETON'S MUSIC & FURNITURE STORE, 127 N LaFayette
(see top lines)
Shelby Piano Rebuilders (bsmt),
228 S Morgan

Mutual Insurance
ANTHONY & ANTHONY, 109 1/2 W Warren R 3 (see bottom lines)

Neon Signs

COMB'S ROBY SIGNS, 207 Clyde

Newspapers
CLEVELAND TIMES THE (semi-weekly), 224-226 E Warren
(see top lines)
SHELBY DAILY STAR, 217 E Warren (see top lines)

Notions - Wholesale
Blanton Marvin & Son, whol 1038 S LaFayette
Cleveland Distributors Co (whol),
612 Lincoln

Nurses
Alexander Norabelle Miss, 422 W Warren

Babington Caroline J Miss, 610 W Marion
Barnhardt Bertha R Mrs, 108 Ford
Brown Edna R Mrs, 210 S DeKalb
Crowder Margaret E Miss, 312 N Morgan
Lackey Ada McC Mrs, 1005 N Washington
Lloyd Julia J Mrs, 1116 N LaFayette
Logan Mary W Mrs, 220 E Graham
Moore Montrose D Mrs, 310 Clegg
Moses Janie Miss, 503 W Marion
Moss Leila P Mrs, 503 N Washington
Perry Florence D Mrs, 802 N LaFayette
Randall Mary L Mrs, 603 Hillcrest Dr
Riviere Susan J Mrs, 603 W Graham
Strum Dorothy J Mrs, 108 Hudson
Weathers Avie F Miss, 406 S DeKalb
Willis Ora M Miss, 117 N Morgan

Office Supplies
Douglas Mfg Co, 129 S LaFayette
Lee's Home & Office Supply, 1 E Marion

Oil Companies and Dealers

AMERICAN OIL CO, 416 S Morgan (see page 2)
AREY OIL CO, 415 S Morgan (see page 2)
ATLANTIC REFINING CO, 517 Wilson
(see bottom lines)
CAROLINA REFINOIL CO, 200 N LaFayette (see page 20)
CRAWFORD HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO, 800 W Warren
(see page 34)
ESKRIDGE OIL CO, 301 Buffalo
(see page 36)
Gulf Oil Corp, 720 S LaFayette
LUTZ-YELTON OIL CO INC, 105 Rogers
Royster Oil Co, 720 S LaFayette
SINCLAIR REFINING CO, 301 Buffalo (see page 41)
STONE OIL CO, 525 Buffalo (see page 41)
Texas Co, 426 S Morgan

ANTHONY & ANTHONY
REAL ESTATE AND MUTUAL INSURANCE
Oliver S. Anthony
John A. Anthony, Jr.
1-2-3 Gardner Bldg. 109 1/2 West Warren St. Phone 248
| Optometrists                                                                 |
| Morrison, David M, 14 E Warren R 16 |
| Wilson, Robt L, 111½ N LaFayette |

| Outboard Motors |

| MISENHEIMER’S, 214 E Marion (see bottom lines) |
| PACKERS - MEAT |

| K & W PACKING CO INC, (Rear) 406 E Warren (see page 41) |
| PACKERS - MEAT |

| OUTBOARD MOTORS |

| CLEVELAND LUMBER CO, 218 Arrowood (see front cover and top lines) |
| SHELBY PAINT & GLASS CO, 131 W Marion (see page 3) |
| SHELBY SUPPLY CO, 222 N LaFayette (see top lines) |
| THOMPSON Z T LUMBER CO, 500-510 N Washington (see bottom lines) |
| WEBB PAUL & SON, 109 N LaFayette (see bottom lines) |

| PHONOGRAPHs |

| BOBBY’S MUSIC SHOP, 213½ E Marion (see page 42) |

| Photographs |

| Ellis Studio, 9 N LaFayette R 18 |
| Hollywood Studio, 212½ S LaFayette R 6 |
| Hord’s Studio, 14 E Warren R 26 |
| Stephenson Studio, 103 W Warren R 3 |
| WILLIS PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO 205 S Washington (see page 42) |

| Physicians and Surgeons |

| FALLS FRED, Professional Bldg, 314 S Washington |
| Gibbs, Emmett W, 111½ N LaFayette |

| Gold Ben, 314 S Washington |
| Hamrick, John C, 9 N LaFayette R 23 |
| HARBISON J W, Professional Bldg, 314 S Washington |
| HUNTER JOHN B, 616 E Marion |
| JOHNSON JULES D (Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat), Professional Bldg, 314 S Washington |
| Jones Craig S, 314 S Washington |
| KENDALL BEN H, 9 N LaFayette R 27 |
| Lattimore, Everett B, 9 N LaFayette R 7 |
| Moore, D Forest, 314 S Washington |
| MOORE E VIC, 28-29 Royster Bldg 14 E Warren |
| Padgett, Chas K, 2½ E Warren R 6 |
| Parker, Shepherd F, 2½ E Warren R 2 |
| SCHENCK SAM W, Professional Bldg, 314 S Washington |
| Sherrill, Heubert R, 14 E Warren R 14 |
| THOMPSON-HEYWARD C, Professional Bldg, 312-314 S Washington |
| TILT LE ROY W, 610 Lincoln |

| Piano Tuners |
| Burgner, Foster C, 303 S Morgan |

| PIANOS |

| PENDLETON’S MUSIC & FURNITURE STORE, 127 N LaFayette (see top lines) |

| Photographs |

| Ellis Studio, 9 N LaFayette R 18 |
| Hollywood Studio, 212½ S LaFayette R 6 |
| Hord’s Studio, 14 E Warren R 26 |
| Stephenson Studio, 103 W Warren R 3 |
| WILLIS PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO 205 S Washington (see page 42) |

| Physicians and Surgeons |

| FALLS FRED, Professional Bldg, 314 S Washington |
| Gibbs, Emmett W, 111½ N LaFayette |

| Gold Ben, 314 S Washington |
| Hamrick, John C, 9 N LaFayette R 23 |
| HARBISON J W, Professional Bldg, 314 S Washington |
| HUNTER JOHN B, 616 E Marion |
| JOHNSON JULES D (Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat), Professional Bldg, 314 S Washington |
| Jones Craig S, 314 S Washington |
| KENDALL BEN H, 9 N LaFayette R 27 |
| Lattimore, Everett B, 9 N LaFayette R 7 |
| Moore, D Forest, 314 S Washington |
| MOORE E VIC, 28-29 Royster Bldg 14 E Warren |
| Padgett, Chas K, 2½ E Warren R 6 |
| Parker, Shepherd F, 2½ E Warren R 2 |
| SCHENCK SAM W, Professional Bldg, 314 S Washington |
| Sherrill, Heubert R, 14 E Warren R 14 |
| THOMPSON-HEYWARD C, Professional Bldg, 312-314 S Washington |
| TILT LE ROY W, 610 Lincoln |

| Piano Tuners |
| Burgner, Foster C, 303 S Morgan |

| PIANOS |

| PENDLETON’S MUSIC & FURNITURE STORE, 127 N LaFayette (see top lines) |

| Photographs |

| Ellis Studio, 9 N LaFayette R 18 |
| Hollywood Studio, 212½ S LaFayette R 6 |
| Hord’s Studio, 14 E Warren R 26 |
| Stephenson Studio, 103 W Warren R 3 |
| WILLIS PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO 205 S Washington (see page 42) |

| Physicians and Surgeons |

| FALLS FRED, Professional Bldg, 314 S Washington |
| Gibbs, Emmett W, 111½ N LaFayette |

| Gold Ben, 314 S Washington |
| Hamrick, John C, 9 N LaFayette R 23 |
| HARBISON J W, Professional Bldg, 314 S Washington |
| HUNTER JOHN B, 616 E Marion |
| JOHNSON JULES D (Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat), Professional Bldg, 314 S Washington |
| Jones Craig S, 314 S Washington |
| KENDALL BEN H, 9 N LaFayette R 27 |
| Lattimore, Everett B, 9 N LaFayette R 7 |
| Moore, D Forest, 314 S Washington |
| MOORE E VIC, 28-29 Royster Bldg 14 E Warren |
| Padgett, Chas K, 2½ E Warren R 6 |
| Parker, Shepherd F, 2½ E Warren R 2 |
| SCHENCK SAM W, Professional Bldg, 314 S Washington |
| Sherrill, Heubert R, 14 E Warren R 14 |
| THOMPSON-HEYWARD C, Professional Bldg, 312-314 S Washington |
| TILT LE ROY W, 610 Lincoln |

| Piano Tuners |
| Burgner, Foster C, 303 S Morgan |

| PIANOS |

| PENDLETON’S MUSIC & FURNITURE STORE, 127 N LaFayette (see top lines) |

| Photographs |

| Ellis Studio, 9 N LaFayette R 18 |
| Hollywood Studio, 212½ S LaFayette R 6 |
| Hord’s Studio, 14 E Warren R 26 |
| Stephenson Studio, 103 W Warren R 3 |
| WILLIS PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO 205 S Washington (see page 42) |

| Physicians and Surgeons |

| FALLS FRED, Professional Bldg, 314 S Washington |
| Gibbs, Emmett W, 111½ N LaFayette |

Z. J. Thompson Lumber Co.

MILL WORK AND BUILDING MATERIALS
MARIETTA PAINTS—BIRD ROOFING—ART PICTURES

500 N. WASHINGTON

PHONE 107
## Classified Business Directory

### Poultry Supplies
- **KISER FEED & SEED CO.** 133 W Marion (see page 34)

### Power Companies
- **Duke Power Co.** 219 E Marion

### Prescriptions
- **SHELBY DRUG CO.** 312 S Washington (see page 33)
- **SUTTLES' DRUG STORE.** 7 N LaFayette (see front cover and top lines)
- **WEBB PAUL & SON.** 109 N LaFayette (see bottom lines)

### Printers
- **CLEVELAND TIMES THE.** 224-226 E Warren (see top lines)
- **SHELBY DAILY STAR.** 217 E Warren (see top lines)
- **Shelby Printing Co.** 108 W Marion

### Produce
- **Costner Zebulon V.** 308 W Graham

### Publishers
- **CLEVELAND TIMES CO THE.** 224-226 E Warren (see top lines)
- **SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO.** 15 Rankin Av, Asheville N C
- **STAR PUBLISHING CO.** 217 E Warren (see top lines)

### Pumps
- **HICKORY WELL SUPPLY CO INC.** Hickory N C (see back cover)

### Radio Stations
- **WOHS.** 1005 W Warren (see page 42)
- **ANTHONY & ANTHONY.** 109 1/2 W Warren R 3 (see bottom lines)

### Radios and Radio Service
- **BOBBY'S MUSIC SHOP.** 213 1/2 E Marion (see page 42)
- **C & S FURNITURE STORE.** 212 S LaFayette (see top lines)
- **Dock's Radio Hospital.** 1007 S LaFayette
- **GOODRICH B F STORES.** 222 S LaFayette (see insert)
- **KESTER-GROOME FURNITURE CO.** 108 N LaFayette (see back cover)
- **Mauney Radio Sup Co.** 107. Westdale
- **MAXWELL, MORRIS & KENNEDY INC.** 227 S LaFayette (see bottom lines)
- **PENDLETON'S MUSIC & FURNITURE STORES.** 127 N LaFayette (see top lines)
- **Shelby Radio Ser.' 309 W Graham
- **STERCHI BROS STORES INC.** 14 W Marion (see insert)
- **Supreme Radio Ser.** 122 N Morgan

### Railroads
- **Seaboard Air Line R R.** pass & frt sta, 216 East Av
- **Southern Railway System.** pass sta 308 S Morgan frt sta 328 same

### Ranges - Electric
- **CANIPE ELECTRIC CO.** 814 W Warren (see bottom lines)

### Rayon Mills
- **Cleveland Cloth Mills.** 502 Lincoln

### Ready Mix Concrete
- **SPANGLER & SONS.** 304 S Morgan (see page 30)

### Real Estate
- **WOHS,** 1005 W Warren (see page 42)

---

**PAUL WEBB & SON**

**"THE REXALL STORE"**

**PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS**
**DRUGS, PAINTS, SEEDS AND TOILET ARTICLES**

**109 N. LAFAYETTE ST.**

**PHONE 21**
Real Estate (Continued)
Hamrick Real Estate Co, 103 N LaFayette
Harris Wm C, 1½ E Marion R 3
HOEY CHAS A INC. 207 S Washington (see back cover and bottom lines)
Nolan J B Co, 14 E Warren R 9
SILVER J WORTH, 103 W Warren R 10 (see page 43)
SPANGLER REALTY CO, 204 S Washington (see bottom lines)
Thompson C S Rental Agey, 213 W Warren
Waldrop Henry E, 9 N LaFayette R 22

Refrigeration Service
ALLEN'S REFRIGERATION CO. 304 N Washington (see page 43)
SHELBY REFRIGERATION CO. 818 W Warren (see page 43)

Restaurants
Chow House, 944 E Marion
Cleveland Grill, 7 E Marion
Cleveland Hotel Dining Room, 900 E Marion
MAYHEW RESTAURANT, 111 W Warren (see bottom lines)
Shelby Cafe, 220 S LaFayette
Shelby Hotel Cafeteria, 113 E Graham
Willis Grill, 1012 E Marion

Riding Stables
Old Plantation Riding Stables, N LaFayette Extd

Roofers and Roofing
McARTHUR'S JOHN TIN SHOP, 221 W Graham (see front cover)
SPANGLER ROOFING & SUPPLY CO, 9 N LaFayette R 11 (see page 43)
THOMPSON Z T LUMBER CO, 500-510 N Washington (see bottom lines)

Rug Cleaners
WHITEWAY DRY CLEANING CO, 209 N LaFayette (see top lines and page 28)

Sandal Manufacturers
SELL-PATT SANDAL MFG CO, 1152 E Marion (see page 44)

Sausage Manufacturers
K & W PACKING CO INC, (rear)
406 E Warren (see page 41)

Schools - Private and Public
*Cleveland Training, 341 Hudson Graham, 701 W Oak
High, 400 W Marion
Jack & Jill Kindergarten, 603 W Warren
Jefferson, 915 Buffalo
Junior High, 220 W Marion
Lad and Lassie Kindergarten, 927 S LaFayette
LaFayette, 518 S LaFayette
Marion, 319 E Marion
South Shelby, 1300 Dodd Washington, 1100 N LaFayette

Schools - Business
NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE OF SHELBY, 224½ S Washington (see page 26)

Seat Covers
WOODS LEE AUTO TRIM SHOP, 312 S LaFayette (see page 22)

Seeds
KISER FEED & SEED CO, 133 W Marion (see page 34)
MORGAN & CO INC, 114-116 S Morgan (see page 35)
WEBB PAUL & SON, 109 N LaFayette (see bottom lines)

RADIOS
Maxwell-Morris & Kennedy furniture
227-229 S. LAFAYETTE ST.

FRIGIDAIREs
PHONE 788
Pendleton's Music & Furniture Store
FURNITURE, APPLIANCES, PIANOS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, AND SUPPLIES—SEWING MACHINES
"WE SELL IT FOR LESS"

127 N. LAFAYETTE ST.        PHONE 272

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
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Sheet Metal Works

McARTHUR'S JOHN TIN SHOP, 221 W Graham (see front cover)
Shelby Metal Shop, 1019 S LaFayette

Sheet Music

BOBBY'S MUSIC SHOP, 213½ E Marion (see page 42)

Shoe Repairers

Freeman's Shoe Store & Shop, 224 S LaFayette

IDEAL SHOE SHOP, 123 N LaFayette (see page 44)
Landis Shoe Shop, 112 W Marion
New Method Shoe Shop, 107 E Graham
Panther Roy Shoe Shop, 112 W Graham
Ramsey John T, 119 E Graham
Sison Benj F, 104 Seaboard Av

Shoes

B & M STORES INC, 1229 S Morgan (see page 37)
BELK-STEVENS CO, 219 S LaFayette (see top lines)
BREWER'S SHOES, 10 E Warren (see page 44)
Freeman's Shoe Store & Shop, 224 S LaFayette

PENNEY J C CO, 7 W Warren (see page 32)
WRAY A V & S SONS, 2 S LaFayette (see page 32)

Signs

Combs Roby Signs, 207 Clyde
Russell Sign Ser, 313 S Morgan

Silversmiths

HAMRICK T W CO, 103 N LaFayette (see bottom lines)

Stock Brokers

LINDSAY J ROBT & CO, 14-16 Webb Bldg 2½ E Warren

STOKERS

WATSON I G, 121 Rogers (see bottom lines)

Storage

HOWELL TRANSFER & STORAGE CO, 200 W Graham (see page 45)
Young Bros Storage, ofc 219 S Washington whse (rear), 510 W Graham

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges

C & S FURNITURE STORE, 212 S LaFayette (see top lines)
KESTER-GROOME FURNITURE CO, 108 N LaFayette (see back cover)
MAXWELL, MORRIS & KENNEDY INC, 227 S LaFayette (see bottom lines)

STERCHI BROS STORES INC, 14 W Marion (see insert)

Swimming Pools

City Swimming Pool, 920 W Sumter

Tax Service

BETTER BOOK-KEEPING SERV-ICE, 109½ W Warren R 19 (see page 25)

CANIPE ELECTRIC CO.
HOTPOINT APPLIANCES — CONTRACTORS — MOTOR WINDING
HOUSE WIRING — RANGES AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE

814 W. WARREN ST.    Hotpoint    PHONE 103-J
WHITEWAY DRY CLEANING CO.

"25 Years of Continuous Service"

209 N. LAFAYETTE ST.  PHONE 105
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Tax Service (Continued)

COOKE ROBERT H, 204-208 Finance Bldg, 213 E Warren (see backbone)

Taxicabs

American Cab, 109 W Graham
City Cab Co, 305 S LaFayette
*Corry John, 115 N Washington
Dixie Cabs, 120 E Are
ey
Freeman's Cab Co, 116 W Graham
Hotel Cab & Ser Sta, 120 W Warren
Jamison Cab Co, 125 W Marion
*MACK'S TAXI HEADQUARTERS
115 N Washington (see page 44)
*Price's Taxi, 403 Orange
*Robinson Oscar, 520 Carolina Av
Self Mettle H, 120 E Are
ey
Self's Taxi, 120 E Are
ey
Shelby Cab Co, 211 E Marion
*Shipp Noble, 520 Carolina Av
State Cab Co, 109 W Graham
Tip Top Taxi Ser, 106 N Washington

Telegraph and Telephone Companies

Southern Bell T & T Co, 103½ N LaFayette

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO. 109 W Marion

Textile Products

Jones W J & Son, 109½ W Warren
R 7

Theatres

CAROLINA THEATRE, 230 S LaFayette (see page 44)
State Theatre, 318 S Washington
Washington Colored (For Colored) 511 Weathers
WEBB THEATRE, 9 E Marion
ROGERS THEATRE, 213 E Marion (see page 44)

Thread Mills

Lily Mills Co, 1301 S Morgan

Tile and Terrazzo

DUNCAN E H TILE CO, 312 Grover (see page 18)

Tinners

McARTHUR'S JOHN TIN SHOP, 221 W Graham (see front cover)

Tires Recapped

AUTO INN THE, 406 N LaFayette (see bottom lines)
MISENHEIMER'S, 214 E Marion (see bottom lines)

Tires and Tubes

AUTO INN THE, 406 N LaFayette (see bottom lines)
B & P SERVICE, 126 W Marion (see page 19)

BIVINS SINCLAIR STATION, 229 W Warren (see page 19)
BROOKS SERVICE STATION, 300 W Warren (see page 19)
BROWN-HOOPER MOTORS, 946 E Marion (see page 23)

CABANISS ESSO STATION, 210 E Warren (see page 19)
FRANCIS & WILSON, 300-304 E Warren (see page 20)
GOODRICH B F STORES, 222 S LaFayette (see insert)
JONES TOM REFINOIL SERVICE
200 N LaFayette (see page 20)

McCoy'S SERVICE STATION, 322 E Marion (see page 20)
MISENHEIMER'S, 214 E Marion (see bottom lines)
QUEEN'S ESSO STATION, 326 E Marion (see page 21)
TILLMAN'S INC, 301-305 E Marion (see back cover)

ASHBURN COAL & OIL CO.

"OUR COAL MAKES WARM FRIENDS"

DISTRIBUTORS FOR ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

517 WILSON ST.  PHONES 32 & 35
Tombstones

SHELBY MARBLE & GRANITE CO. 801 N DeKalb (see top lines)

Tractor Service

JONES & SON TRACTOR SERVICE, Earl Rd (see page 45)

Tractors

CRAWFORD HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO. 800 W Warren (see page 34)
FORD O E CO. 200 Seaboard Av (see page 34)
HARDIN TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO. 203-209 N Washington (see page 45)

Transfer Companies

Blanton Jos E, 115 Lee
Bridges Trucking Co, 300 W Warren
DEDMON'S TRUCKING, 413 S Morgan
Hicks L Roy, 1027 Fallston Rd
HOWELL TRANSFER & STORAGE CO. 200 W Graham (see page 45)

Tree Surgery

CAROLINA TREE SERVICE INC. 110 Rogers (see page 46)
WILSON TREE CO INC. 223-225 Harris (see page 46)

Trucks

JONES MOTORS, 215 S Washington (see page 23)
LACKEY PONTIAC CO, 724 W Marion (see page 24)

Trust Companies

UNION TRUST CO. 101 N LaFayette (see insert)

Undertakers

*Dockery Funeral Home, 603 Buffalo
*Enloe & Borders Funeral Home, 330 Hudson
LUTZ-AUSTELL FUNERAL HOME 412 W Sumter (see front cover)
PALMER MORTUARY THE, 514 N LaFayette (see back cover)

Upholsterers

Best Upholstering Co, 114 N Trade
Brackett Upholstering Co, 215 E Marion
GOLD & BROOKS, 110 Seaboard Av (see page 46)
Southern Uphol Co, 327½ S Morgan

Variety Stores

Blanton Variety Store, 1038 S LaFayette
Blanton's, 208 S Washington
Model Shop The, 301 S Morgan

Venetian Blinds

DOVER & BROWN CO. 851 W Main (see top lines)
McSWAIN VENETIAN BLIND CO. 816 W Warren (see page 47)

Veterinarians

SHELBY VETERINARY HOSPITAL, 1107 N LaFayette

Wall Paper

SHELBY PAINT & GLASS CO. 131 W Marion (see page 3)

Warehouses

Planters & Merchants Whse Co, 500 S Morgan

T. W. HAMRICK CO.
DIAMONDS — WATCHES — JEWELRY — SILVERWARE — GIFTS
"SHELBY'S LEADING JEWELERS FOR 50 YEARS"
103 N. LAFAYETTE ST.
SHELBY MARBLE & GRANITE CO.
MEMORIALS — STEWART FENCING

801 N. DEKALB ST.  PHONE 761-W
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Watch Repairing

Davis Lawrence C, 117 E Graham
HAMRICK T W CO, 103 N LaFayette (see bottom lines)
Jones Jas A, 112½ W Marion
Lohr Emmett M, 214 S LaFayette

Welders

Jones Welding & Mach Shop, 118 N Trade
LOVELACE WELDING & MACHINE SHOP, 224 S Trade (see page 47)

Well Drillers Supplies

HICKORY WELL SUPPLY CO INC
Hickory N C (see back cover)

Women’s Apparel

BELK-STEVEN'S CO, 219 S LaFayette (see top lines)

Diana Shops, 210 S LaFayette
EFIRD’S DEPARTMENT STORE,
214 S LaFayette (see page 31)
GRADY’S, 8 E Warren (see page 28)
Martha Park, 109 W Warren
McNeely J C Co, 12 E Warren
PENNYS J C CO, 7 W Warren (see page 32)
WRAY A V & 6 SONS, 2 S LaFayette (see page 32)

Wood Dealers

Ellis Robt F, 112 E Elm
*FIRESIDE COAL & WOOD CO, 325
Buffalo (see fly Y)

Wrecker Service

CRAWLEY CHEVROLET CO, 218
E Warren (see page 22)
SHERER MOTORS, 116 N Morgan
(see top lines)
SPANGLER’S WHEEL SERVICE,
512 E Warren (see page 21)

SPANGLER REALTY CO.

Farms — Homes — Business Property
BUSINESS BROKERS

204 S. WASHINGTON ST.  PHONE 827-W
ANTHONY & ANTHONY

REAL ESTATE AND MUTUAL INSURANCE

Oliver S. Anthony  
John A. Anthony, Jr.

1-2-3 Gardner Bldg.  
109½ West Warren St.  
Phone 248
CORN'S ICE CREAM CO.
Mfrs. of THAT GOOD ICE CREAM
WHOLESALE RETAIL
900 W. WARREN ST. PHONE 630-M

MILLER'S
Street Directory
—OF—
Shelby, North Carolina

GIVING NAMES OF HOUSEHOLDERS, THE NUMBER OF OCCUPANTS IN EACH HOUSE,
AND DENOTING BUSINESS PLACES

VOL. VIII 1949-1950 VOL. VIII

NOTE—Streets are arranged in alphabetical order. All house numbers are
arranged numerically following the description and location of each street,
giving the name of householder. The number in parenthesis after name de-
notes number of occupants in each house.
Dash (—) before name denotes that number is wanting.
(#)—Before name denotes home-owner.
(*)—Purpose of star (*) in front of name is generally used to denote
colored person or firm, but its use is so varied that we assume no responsibility
for errors or the wrong use of same.

ABERNATHY—From 735 W Marion
south to Warren
105 Ervin James H (2)
107 (110½) White, James W (2)
ADAMS—From Crescent Av east to
Park Drive, 2 south of Marion
— Stone Isaac D (3)
AIR LINE AV—From junction of
Carolina Av and Buffalo east
402 *Hoey Ivory C (3)
404 *Ellis Roddy (6)
406 *Moon James (4)
410 *Morton Henry (6)
412 *Haynes Milton (8)
414 *Phillips Melvin (4)
(Orange ends)

422 *Pope John T (4)
500 Harrill Grover C (3)
502 Surber Carl C (4)
504 Vacant
506 Sellers Hugh G (5)
508 Dedmon Augustus C (3)
510 Crow Chas M (6)
514 Milwood Wm F (5)
710 Associated Transport Inc
AIR LINE AV EXTENSION—From
Dover east along SAL Ry
914 Yelton Jesse (2)
916 Rothell Proctor W (3)
918 Poole Harry (6)
920 Nolen Wm A (2)
922 Morton James W (5)
923 Spurling Jesse (2)
924 Oakes Ezekial H (5)
927 Philbeck Anna L Mrs (6)
931 Ingle Rochelle (6)

CONTINENTAL STORE
AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
Hardware — Home and Sporting Goods — Morton Appliances
119 N. LAFAYETTE ST. Home Owned & Operated PHONE 693-W
Cleveland Lumber Co.

Lumber - Sash & Doors - Cement, Lime & Plasters

“When it's Lumber — Call Our Number”

218 Arrowood Paints - Varnishes

Phones 162 and 1097

Anthony 394

Anthony — From 415 S DeKalb east to Jennings
307 *GUYTON Janie (2)
310 *Bryant Alex (7)
311 *Hamrick Albert (2)
312 *Love Lizzie (8)
314 *Howell Ausborne (5)
315 *Moore Harrison B
316 *Smith Warren (7)
317 *Jetter Earl (8)
317 1/2 *Gilliam Joyrue (4)
319 *Lockett Richd (4)
320 *Burchett Clarence R (3)
321 *Bailey Albert (3)
322 *Earl Booker T (4)
323 *Accor Wm (5)
324 *Gray Kelly (5)
325 *Turner Jasper (4)
326 *Smith Lucinda (5)

(Mescal ends)

402 *Byers Mattie L (4)
403 *Chambers Lizzie (5)
404 *Byers Artis (4)
406 *Raynes K C (5)
406 Laborn Le Roy
407 *Jetter Reginald (4)

Anthony — From a point rear of Wilson east to Frederick
332 *Wilson Onzev (10)
334 *Wells Ezell (6)
336 *Whisnant J D (6)
338 *Poston Albert V (9)
340 *London Preston (9)
342 *Bridges Calvin (6)
344 *Gidney Tol (5)

(Lincolnton intersects)

400 *McDowell Glenn (2)
403 *Cabaniss Walter A (4)
405 *Roberts Annie O (10)

(Tenda Pl ends)

407 *Thompson F Broadus (4)
409 *Thompson Haskell (2)
410 *Williamson Saml (2)
411 *Dixon Robt J (4)
412 *Blanton Martha W (1)
413 *McKissick Detroit (5)
415 *Hart Victoria R (3)

(Logan intersects)

507 *Poston Paul (12)
509 Vacant

Arey East — From 215 Southdale east to Hermanos
112 Warehouse
120 Dixie Cabs

(Washington, Harris and DeKalb intersect)

310 *Harris Lithia (1)
312 *Hooper Eliza V (2)
313 *Gilmore Annie B (3)
314 *Guest Roosevelt (7)
316 *Maddox Amy (1)
317 *Thompson Mason (8)
318 *Hooper James A (4)
319 *Lipscomb Mason (7)
320 *Marble Cossett D (2)
322 *Steele Myrtle (7)
324 *Jennings Wm (3)
327 *Cline Elizabeth (4)
328 *Watkins Jeannie (4)
329 *Wilson Hattie A (4)
330 *Smith Lily (1)
333 *Smith Jessie J (2)
335 *Graham Turner (2)

(Juan intersects)

419 *Mauney Jeffries (3)
421 *Chambers Calvin (5)
433 *Hines Ola (6)
435 *Kennedy Wm (4)
437 *Pratt Ethel (7)

(Hermanos intersects)

500 *Carpenter Lizzie (2)
501 *Baker Andrew (3)
502 *Davenport Benj (4)
503 *Crenshaw Livie (4)
505 *Wilson Wm F (2)

Arey West — From 215 Southdale west to Clyde
107-15 Crystal Ldry & Dry Clnrs

Arnold — From rear 802 N Lafayette east (no houses)

Arrowood — From 223 N Morgan west to Sou Ry
206 Wheelus Elmer L (3)
210 Styers W Jas (3)
214 Martin Wm W (9)
215 Freeman Boyle T (5)

(Clyde intersects)

218 Cleveland Lumber Co

Austell — From 616 S Morgan west to Live Oak (no houses)

Misenheimer’s

Seiberling Tires — Westinghouse Appliances — Recapping
Willard Batteries — Sporting Goods
Anything Sold on Easy Payments

214 East Marion St. Phone 194
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JOB PRINTERS</th>
<th>ALL PHONES 1100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BASS ROAD</td>
<td>395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAM—From Broad south, 1 west to Wilmouth (no houses)</td>
<td>204 *Vaughn Paul L (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAM—From Queen south to Broad 2 west of Sou Ry</td>
<td>208 *Weathers Lee B (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAM COURT—From 815 S Washington east 1 block</td>
<td>214 *Bennett Emerson S (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAUMOND—From 220 Belvedere Av southwest to Kings Rd</td>
<td>220 *Newton David Z (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAUMOND—From 714 E Marion south to beyond Beau- mont</td>
<td>(Warren ends, Beaumond begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELVEDERE AV—From 714 E Marion south to beyond Beau- mont</td>
<td>304 *Hendrick F Cline (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK—From 605 Suttle north to Air Line Av</td>
<td>307 *Lattimore J Andrew (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILLIE LEE—From 424 E Graham south</td>
<td>310 *Harris Dana H (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLAIR—From 1205 S LaFayette east to Patterson (no houses)</td>
<td>312 *Noell Hugh E (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLANTON—From 416 S Morgan west to Woodside Drive</td>
<td>300 Shytle Richd C (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES A. HOEY, INC.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Insurance and Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 S. WASHINGTON ST.</td>
<td>PHONES 658 &amp; 1435</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DOVER & BROWN CO.
Custom Made Venetian Blinds
CABINET MAKERS

851 W. WARREN ST.  PHONE 460-W

BLANTON  396  BOWMAN

304 *Gantt Lallage Miss (1)  701 Singleton's Cash Store, sundries
   Sharpe Lynn (3)  703 Singleton Clyde, T (6)
305 Southern Cotton Oil Co The  707 *Tugman Jos R (5)
306 Community Grocery  711 *McCoy Paul E (3)
   (McBrayer intersects)  715 Reber Harold A (3)
404 *Harrill Jack M (2)  717 *Howell Joseph B (2)
406 Reid Robt M (2)  722 *VanDuyk Fredk H (3)
407 *Canipe Mattie H Mrs (5)  723 *Young Johnnie L Mrs (2)
408 *Mace Earl P (6)  724 *Howe James R (4)
409 *McCrary Eldridge W (4)  726 *Pegram Percival F (5)
410 *Mace Fredk T (3)  728 *Garrett James G (5)
   Mace Cleaners  (Franklin Av begins)
411 *Eaker Andrew O (2)  901 Hamrick Roy (2)
412 *Biddy Claude L (3)  914 Laughridge Jos A (4)
   (Jose intersects)
414 *McSwain H Karr (2)  BOLT DRIVE—From 816 Jefferson east, 1 north of Buffalo
   Self Glenn  6 *Leffler Berry A (5)
415 *Shiver Eugene (6)  7 *Bolt C Doris (2)
416 *Hull Simeon (4)  7½ Turner Lee
417 *Hoskins Ayfield Jr (4)  8 *Jones Wm J Jr (2)
420 *Farley Saml (1)  9 *Queen John E (4)
   *Griffin Jessie B (5)  10 Walden Malcolm H (2)
421 *Dawkins Douglas (1)  BONNY—From 1003 Frederick west ½ block
   (Martin intersects)  501 *Gill Wm M (3)
500 *Anthony Albert H (1)  502 *Oates Carl (5)
   McKeel G Frank (2)  BOOKER—From 620 Buffalo east to
502 *Hoffman Julia M Mrs (1)  Douglastown
503 Davidson Memorial Bapt Ch  502 Sanders Gus C (4)
504 *Blanton Ernest R (4)  504 Hendrick John B (2)
506 *Cartee Bessie E Miss (2)  506 Pearson Carl R (3)
507 *Costner Turner (2)  508 Lovelace Clarence P (6)
508 Vacant  509 *Adams Jesse A (5)
   (Hull begins)  510 *Tate Julia L Mrs (3)
509 Dobbins Lewis (5)  511 *Hamrick B Lewis (6)
510 *Hutcheson Rosa K Mrs (1)  512 *Sanders Jas M (3)
   Hoyle Odell S (3)  513 *Howell J B (2)
511 Owens Melvin W (3)  514 *Green Rhocie W (6)
512 *Estes Alonzo D (4)  516 *Dayberry Jap (5)
513 Brooks Cora W Mrs (4)  517 *Finley Andrew R (5)
513 (rear) Davis Jas W (3).  (Frederick begins)
515 *Ridings Robt L (5)  518 Bridges Oscar P (4)
   (Clegg intersects)  519 *Tate Bertha P Mrs (6)
600 *Lewis Raymond L (3)  BOWMAN—From 825 W Marion south to Warren
   Hoyle Clayton H (4)  107 Jones B Leland (5)
602 *Whitesides Saml P (4)  108 *Jay Clarence P (5)
604 *Queen Wm L (2)  110 *Glascoo Preston L (2)
605 *Jones John J (4)  111 Blanton Jas R (5)
609 *Wright Worth T (2)  Randall J D (2)
   Wright Mattie N Mrs gro  112 Farmer James (2)
613 *Baugham Robt N (5)  (Thompson intersects)
615 *Wright Jas L (4)  617 *Whitener Grady B (5)
   (Thompson intersects)  618 Bridges Oscar P (4)
619 *Tate Bertha P Mrs (6)

THE AUTO INN
GOODYEAR TIRES AND BATTERIES

PHONE 832  400 N. LAFAYETTE ST.
# C. & S. FURNITURE STORE

**FURNITURE - STOVES - RANGES**

**212 S. LaFayette St.**  
"Four Floors of Furniture"  
Phone 581

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOWMAN</th>
<th>397</th>
<th>BUFFALO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114 Simmons Glenn M (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>105 *Beattie W Ralph (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Irvin Clarence M (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>108 *Wells Robt R (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Reel Grover B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>109 *Lutz Jas E (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Blanton Carl L</td>
<td></td>
<td>110 *Propst J Alvin (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Willis Stough A (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>111 *Combs Herbert C (6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRIDGES—(Lily Mills)**

1 *Blanton Luther R (7)  
4 *Carter Ernest C (5)  
5 *Byers Arthur B (3)  
8 *Carter Kenneth F (5)  
9 *Bridges Clyde R (8)  
19 *Ledbetter R Smith (3)

**BROAD—From 914 S Lafayette west to Lackey**

108 *Green Otis W (9)  
109 *Blackwood Willard R (3)  
111 *McSwain Phate W (6)  

*(Jackson ends)*

115 *McSwain O L (4)  
117 Barnes Jas R (2)  
118 Turner Clyde (2)  
119 Vaughan Mamie M Mrs (6)  
120 Jones Bussie F (3)  
124 *Reinhart Jas O Smith (3)  

*(Dodd begins, Beam ends)*

201 *Phillips Clayton A (5)  
205 Thrift Howard A (5)  
208 (212) *Hill Foy T (4)  
209 *Petty Lamer C (3)  
210 *Wright Floyd L (4)  
211 *Smith Jas J (4)  
213 Canipe Anderson (1)  
214 McIntire Helen H Mrs (6)  
217 *Hill Wiley T (3)  
218 *Hutchins Chas B (5)  
219 *Blanton Fred B (6)  
221 West Ernest (8)  
223 Barrett J Hugh (2)  
224 *Clay John P (9)  
225 McSwain Edw J (4)  
227 *Leigh H Thos (5)  
230 *Gold W Clay (3)  

*(Wilmouth intersects)*

301 *McCurry Arburth A (4)  

**BROOKHILL ROAD—From 329 E Marion north, thence curving back south to opp 420 E Marion**

101 *Kendrick Gus B (2)  
102 *Cabaniss Geo A (4)  
103 *Keeter Kermit K (5)  
104 *Stowe John L (4)  

*Reinhart T Eugene (2)*

| Phone 80 | Cleveland Springs Rd. |

**Drink—ROYAL CROWN COLA**  
"Best By Taste Test"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Sinclair Refining Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Allen Wm (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Long Pearl (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Lipscomb Hilliard (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Hargrove Jesse (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306½</td>
<td>Wray Pantha (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Barnett Melvin (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Wray Truelove (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Moore Thos (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Ward John W Rev (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Moore Dave (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>London Jas (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Wardell Chaple A M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zion Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Abrams Thos J (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Byers John (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Burchett Thos S (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Wilson Jas B (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Saddler Harrison B (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Patterson Julia (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Johnson Broadus (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>Hill Jas W Rev (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Fireside Coal &amp; Wood Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>floor surfacing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Wilson P1 begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>Eichelberger Jos (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>Hopper David (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>Cromer Allen (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Carolina Av ends, Air Line Av begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>Stone Oil Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(S A L Ry crosses, Lincolnton begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>Dockery Funeral Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>Dockery Carl J (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>Moon Lizzie J (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>Maddox Ed Robt (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>Bostic Grady (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>Foster Adolphus W Rev (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Hudson begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>McCarter Conrad B (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>Roberts J Edw (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>Dorsey Robt M Jr (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Booker begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>Mack Luther W (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Durham Chapel M E Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>Corry John (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705</td>
<td>Butts Wm (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>Lipscomb Dovie (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
<td>Cabaniss Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717</td>
<td>Gidney Hugh S (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718</td>
<td>Cloude John (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719</td>
<td>Roberts John W Rev (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721</td>
<td>Price Richd (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>Fowler Nellie (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>Hoyle Primrose (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td>Croom Mary E (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809</td>
<td>Mull Vermell T (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817</td>
<td>Brazell John R (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819</td>
<td>Roberts Margaret B (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820</td>
<td>Washeteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821</td>
<td>Cook Walter (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>Elliott Howard C (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825</td>
<td>Teele Buford H (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827</td>
<td>Brown J Malcolm (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Garrett Buford D (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td>Cleveland Cloth Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ladies Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>Alexander Hoyle B (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>Mills Fred E (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Dover ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Jefferson begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Glendale begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>Abercrombie Furman R (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006</td>
<td>Alexander Jas F (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>Macomson Machine Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Hicks Edly B Rev (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013</td>
<td>Eastside Grocery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015</td>
<td>Shelby Box Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016</td>
<td>Hinson Wm R (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018</td>
<td>McGinnis Herbert L (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019</td>
<td>Callahan Bobby J (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021</td>
<td>Grantt Dwell L (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Frederick intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Craig begins, Douglass ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Craig begins, Douglas ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Frederick intersects)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**I. G. WATSON**

Lenox - Heating and Air Conditioning Furnaces

COMBUSTIONEER STOKERS

121 ROGERS ST. PHONES: Shop 1061, Home 1062
## Suttle's Drug Store

"We Fill Any Doctors Prescriptions"

Save Today and Every Day

### PHONES 370 & 367

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>CHESTNUT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1134 Rollins Duke L (6)</td>
<td>424 *Wooten Willard M (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1135 Linday Hayes L (3)</td>
<td>500 *Carolina Grill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Fairview begins)</td>
<td>500 ½ *Negro County Farm Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1140 Sweezy Clyde (2)</td>
<td>501 *Akrige Delonia (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1142 *Sweezy John J (3)</td>
<td>503 *Spikes Richd W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1144 Taylor Robt (3)</td>
<td>*Orchid Beauty Salon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1146 Grayson Florence M Mrs (5)</td>
<td>505 *Hoyle Edgar (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1148 Vacant</td>
<td>506 *Moon Earl (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1152 Barber Forrest E (4)</td>
<td>507 *Little Wm (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1152 (rear) Owens John H (2)</td>
<td>508 *Sims Allen Jr (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**BUFFALO ALLEY—**From 211 Buffalo north to S A L Ry</td>
<td>509 *Beard Wm M (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**BUTTON—**From 217 N LaFayette west to Trade</td>
<td>510 *Smith Chas L (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**CAMPBELL EAST—**From 115 N LaFayette east to Brookhill Rd</td>
<td>511 *Guyton Marie (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 *Traywick James C (4)</td>
<td>513 *Wilson Wm D (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Bailey Eunice M (5)</td>
<td>514 *Price Edw (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Balamoutis Jas F (4)</td>
<td>515 *Smith Ruby (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Francis Earl (3)</td>
<td>517 *Froneberger Janie (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Hendrick Boyd H (5)</td>
<td>(Orange begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Mulligan Sylvester W (3)</td>
<td>518 *Hector Alphonso (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 Gregory Augustus E (4)</td>
<td>518 ½ Earl's Barber Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**CAMPBELL WEST—**From 114 N LaFayette west to Morgan</td>
<td>520 *Hector Earl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Period Mfg Co, furn</td>
<td>*Robinson Oscar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**CAROLINA AV—**From 310 Suttle northease to S A L Ry</td>
<td>*Shipp Noble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Johnson’s Cash Grocery</td>
<td>521 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson Geo T (2)</td>
<td>522 *Moore Mack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Reid Pl begins)</td>
<td>524 *Rankin Shuford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 *Barrow H Gene (7)</td>
<td>*Smiths Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 *Carson Paul (2)</td>
<td>CHARLES ROAD—From 943 W Warren south to Woods Rd. 2 west of Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 *Davis Walter W (3)</td>
<td>207 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 *Wilson John W (2)</td>
<td>208 *Hoyle H Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 *Howell Whitney (2)</td>
<td>210 *Green Jos M (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 (rear) *Howells Barber Shop</td>
<td>310 *Jeewell Wm (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 *Miller Chas C (2)</td>
<td>405 Tessner G Cleveland (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 *Smith Geo H (3)</td>
<td>509 *Guest Tony (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 *Hoey Ella (2)</td>
<td>511 *Wray Coleman (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 *Tolliver John (3)</td>
<td>CHERRYVILLE RD—From Cleve-land Springs Rd north</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 *Durden John M (3)</td>
<td>— Thompson Carl S (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 *Moore Reuben (4)</td>
<td>CHESTNUT—From 820 E Marion south to Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 *Arnold Eleanor (3)</td>
<td>109 Hendricks John W Jr (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 *Moore Mattie (2)</td>
<td>111 *Roberts Wm C (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 *Gibson Ellis (5)</td>
<td>114 Osborne Patrick C (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 *Lipscomb Carson (4)</td>
<td>115 Hamrick Eva P Mrs (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 *Mt Calvary Baptist Church</td>
<td>116 *Graham Modena J Mrs (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TALMAGE W. MAYHEW</strong></td>
<td>117 Green M Baxter (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MRS. DENNIS B. MAYHEW</strong></td>
<td>119 Campbell Julius W (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAYHEW RESTAURANT</strong></td>
<td>(Oakley ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRADE A</strong></td>
<td>201 *White Tilden S (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**GARDNER BLDG. **</td>
<td>201 (rear) White Thurmon D (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Always Good Food&quot;</td>
<td>203 *Fortenberry John L (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 W. WARREN ST.</td>
<td>206 *Spurling Ivey V (8)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PHONE 155

DeSoto and Plymouth Sales and Service
Wheel and Steering Alignment
We Specialize In Wreck Repairing

116 N. Morgan St.

CHESTNUT

208 • White Clarence C (3)
210 • Lentz Eunice Mrs (1)
211 • Creech Rober L (3)
215 • Schenck John F III (3)
216 • Whitworth Dwight W (4)
218 • Ledford Ethel P Mrs (1)
219 • Rayburn Willard M (2)

(Poplar ends)

221 • Wright Gordon C (5)
224 • Downs Leonard E (3)
225 • Vacant
226 • Bridges John (3)
228 • McSwain Bessie L Mrs (1)
230 • Hewitt Jos A (4)
232 • Brawley T Allman (2)
234 • Mullinax Anderson L (2)

(Warren intersects)

300 • Creswell Warren D (6)
302 • Allen J Haywood (4)
308 • Shelby Insurance Agcy
   Willard Jas S (2)

CHURCH—From opp 109 Pine south
to Textile

922 • Smith Washington R (6)
925 • Davis Boyce W (5)
926 • Lowery Dan O (4)
933 • Phillips Ralph (5)
934 • Gray Allen (4)

CHURCHILL DRIVE—From 614
Kings Rd southeast in a circle
to 828 Kings Rd

800 • Poston Curtis M (5)
802 • Humphries Herbert B (4)
837 • White R Archie (3)
838 • Blanton James P (3)
844 • Collins Otha E (3)
846 • Hill Elbert B (6)
848 • Blackwell Leon B (5)

CIRCLE DRIVE—From 327 Grice
north

403 • Vacant
404 • Horne Emmett L (3)
405 • Greene James C (5)
406 • Valentine Lonas E (2)
407 • Parrish F R (4)
409 • Canipe Raymond E
411 • Allen Weldon H (3)
413 • Canipe John W (3)
415 • Vacant
416 • Dillingham Hugh J Jr
418 • Pearson Hubert L
   Dillingham H J Jr

508 • Vacant
509 • Gardener Carl W
510 • Vacant
512 • Borders Chas B (4)
514 • Ward Wm H Jr

CLEGG—From 600 W Graham south
to Elm

306 • Blanton J Kennon (4)
307 • Hicks Earl R (5)
308 • Brown Paul P (4)
309 • Ellis Bruce H (7)
   Vivi Ann Beauty Shop
310 • Moore Marshall D (4)
   Moore Montrose D Mrs, nurse
312 • Ellis John B (4)
313 • Calhoun Nathan (3)
314 • Hoyle Martin V (5)
315 • Dixon Max R (2)
316 • Gardner Addie Miss (3)
317 • Hambright Dixon D (4)
318 • Hoyle Lawrence A (3)
   furn repr
321 • Vacant
322 • Hoyle Howard A (4)
323 • Kiser Zebulon J (5)
324 • Glascoe Dock J (4)

(Blanton intersects)

400 • Carpenter Fredk C (6)
404 • Perkins Perry V Rev (2)
406 • Church of God The
   (Gaffney ends)

408 • Baumgardner Wm H (2)
   Bumgardner W Lonnie (2)
409 • Kiser Hardy H (3)
410 • Doty L Ward (3)
411 • Kiser S Dewey
412 • Carter Clement J (5)
413 • Callahan Maggie D Mrs (2)
   Davis Grady W (3)
414 • Wortman Guy H (4)
415 • Withrow Herman C (6)
417 • Sauls Harry B (4)
420 • Smith Palmer H (2)

(Gardner intersects)

505 • Francis Dennis (3)
506 • Jones Reuben C (6)

(Roberts ends)

508 • Ellis Lola E Miss (4)

CLEVELAND—From 405 N LaFay
dette west to Sou Ry

108 • Putnam Ralph O (4)
110 • Blanton Clyde H Dr (4)

(Morgan intersects)

J. L. SUTTLE, JR.
All Kinds of Insurance

110 W. Marion St.

Phones 1103 & 1382-J
THE CLEVELAND TIMES
“YOUR HOME PAPER”
JOB PRINTING

224-26 E. WARREN ST. PHONES 898 and 899

CLEVELAND 401 CRAIG

216 *McDowell Rosa H (3)
CLEVELAND SPRINGS RD—Extension of E Marion beyond city limits
— *Borders Michael L (6)
— Graham J Robt (6)
— Harrill Jessie M Mrs (5)
— *Lineberger Nannie S Mrs (1)
— Williams Chas E (8)
— *Roberts Robt E Jr (7)
— *Cohen Harry S (6)
— *Hoey Frank E (2)
— Webb Mayme W Mrs (1), furn
— *Hoey Flay H (3)
— *Doggett C Robt (2)
— *Padgett Chas K Dr (2)
— *McCombs Gaither H (5)
— *Houser Everett A Jr (4)
— *Rosenthal Martin (4)
— Cleveland Country Club
— Blanton Mattie Mrs (2)
— Patterson's Flowers
— *Patterson Uriel L (3)

CLINE—From 419 E Marion north to Suttle
104 Cothren Thos W (3)
106 Pendleton Otis A Jr (3)
106½ Sikes Frank H Jr (3)
109 Devine Cora E Mrs (3)
111 Noblitt Perry G (5)
113 Hord Russell T (3)
115 White Haskill H (3)
117 Ingle Garland D (3)
119 Lackey Helen S (2)
— Queen Chas R (3)
121 McCormick W Carl (6)
123 Roberts Luna R Mrs (2)
125 Carr Geo W (3)

CLINE PLACE—From Porter north, 1 west of Lineberger
300 (1) Murray Wm E (3)
301 (6) Beheleer Henry L (3)
302 (2) Norville Alfred A (3)
303 (5) Murray Earl C (3)
304 (3) Jolley James (2)
305 (4) Norville R Flay (4)

CLINTON—From 802 W Marion north 1 block
215 *Harris Wm C (2)

CLYDE NORTH—From 231 W Marion north to Sumter
110-12 High School Band Hall

CLYDE SOUTH—From opp 231 W Marion south to Graham
108 Spangler Roofing & Supply Co

COUNTY LINE RD—From Cleveland Springs Rd north and south

COURT SQUARE—The center of the city from which all streets are numbered
— Court House
— County Officials
— Veterans Service Office

COVERSON—From 211 Textile south to Shannonhouse
1000 Wease Earl C (6)
1001 Kiser Ralph R (6)
1004 Sisk Howard W (5)
1007 Hudson Avery C (3)
1008 Kennedy J Buren (3)
1009 Humphries Thos 1 (3)
1010 Dalton Julius P (2)
1013 McCurry Wm J (5)
1014 Hughes Bernard (6)
1017 Duncan Emzy C (8)
1018 Davis Millard L (7)
1019 Adams James (5)
1020 Griffin Wm (4)
1023 Lail Grady D (7)
1024 Collins Roy S (2)
1025 Dayberry C Boyd (5)
1026 Roberson Frank R Jr (1)

CRAIG—From 809 Buffalo north to Craig Place
801 *Burns Ervin L (4)
803 *Miller Ernest L (5)
804 Singleton Clayton A (3)
805 *Davis Pearl T Mrs (2)
806 *Cunningham Ernest T (2)
807 *Campbell Robt L (3)
809 Whitmire Guy R (4)

ANTHONY & ANTHONY
REAL ESTATE AND MUTUAL INSURANCE
Oliver S. Anthony John A. Anthony, Jr.
1-2-3 Gardner Bldg. 109½ West Warren St. Phone 248

*NOTE: The document contains a list of addresses and phone numbers, possibly for a directory or a local mailing list. The text is primarily in English with some names and numbers repeated multiple times. The layout is typical of a local town directory with categories such as homes, streets, and businesses. The text includes various names and street addresses, some marked with a star (*) which could indicate they are important or highlighted. The document appears to be a printed page from a local newspaper or directory with a focus on residential and business listings. The presence of names and addresses suggests it is a resource for local residents or visitors looking to find specific locations or individuals in the area.
### CAROLINA MADE

**“Carolina’s Finest Flour”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRAIG PLACE</th>
<th></th>
<th>DEKALB SOUTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRAIG PLACE — From 806 Craig east to Lineberger</td>
<td><strong>402</strong></td>
<td>600 Harmon Wm A (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820 F Carr Maggie R H Mrs (7)</td>
<td>601 Railway Express Agency</td>
<td>604 Washburn P Maynard (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAWFORD — From 1014 N Washington east to Frederick</td>
<td>605 Reep Ben J L (2)</td>
<td>610 Shull Evans B (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 N Nolan Edw B (2)</td>
<td>Barnette Winfred L (3)</td>
<td><strong>(Hudson intersects)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 N Keel Chas L (4)</td>
<td>700 Hall Jas M (4)</td>
<td>702 Garver Summie R (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 N Moore E Victor Dr (3)</td>
<td>705 Leonard Cleaners</td>
<td>707 Jolley Hoover C (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 (rear) Dillingham Carolyn Miss (2)</td>
<td>709 Washburn Robt E (3)</td>
<td>710 Ruppe Ralph (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Dellinger Carl G (3)</td>
<td>711 Blanton David L (3)</td>
<td>713 Williams John B (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 N Chambers Gordon L (5)</td>
<td>714 Leonhardt Pearl J (2)</td>
<td>715 Harmon J D (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 N Cabaniss Elmo S (3)</td>
<td><strong>(Weathers begins)</strong></td>
<td>801 Shelby Marble Granite Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Dover Floyd A (4)</td>
<td>802 Eskridge Louie B (1)</td>
<td>807 Dellinger Sallie D (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Walker Harvey M (4)</td>
<td>808 Ledford J Flay (3)</td>
<td><strong>(Honeycutt intersects)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Waddell Harley F (3)</td>
<td>812 McBrayer Bessie Miss (3)</td>
<td><strong>(Logan ends)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Vacant</td>
<td>408 Piercey Olen L (6)</td>
<td>600 Harmon Wm A (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 N Bankston Wm C (3)</td>
<td>411 N Moss M Keith (2)</td>
<td>601 Railway Express Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 N McSwain Lawrence P (2)</td>
<td>415 McSwain Boyd E (2)</td>
<td>604 Washburn P Maynard (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 N Edmondson Boyd E (2)</td>
<td>419 N Greenway H Fred (6)</td>
<td>605 Reep Ben J L (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 N Toney Clyde H (4)</td>
<td>422 N Newton Jesse A (3)</td>
<td>610 Shull Evans B (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 N Morton Pink F (4)</td>
<td>424 N Carter Wm E (2)</td>
<td><strong>(Hudson intersects)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425 N Bridges Alston (7)</td>
<td>426 N Conley Irvin H (4)</td>
<td>700 Hall Jas M (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427 N Newton Glenn J (4)</td>
<td>428 N Conley Saml W (3)</td>
<td>702 Garver Summie R (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429 N Gallimore Wray L (4)</td>
<td>431 N Ward Alfred R (3)</td>
<td>705 Leonard Cleaners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431 N Ward Alfred R (3)</td>
<td>433 N Pritchard Emma P Mrs (5)</td>
<td>707 Jolley Hoover C (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435 N Hartley Cline (4)</td>
<td>437 N Newton Glenn J (4)</td>
<td>709 Washburn Robt E (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 N Pullen Frank M (8)</td>
<td>440 N Bridges Alston (7)</td>
<td>710 Ruppe Ralph (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRESCENT AV — From 714 E Marion southeast to Park Drive</td>
<td>442 N Conley Irvin H (4)</td>
<td>711 Blanton David L (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804 N Lineberger Mattie F Mrs (3)</td>
<td>444 N Conley Saml W (3)</td>
<td>713 Williams John B (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805 N Anthony Oliver S (4)</td>
<td>446 N Gallimore Wray L (4)</td>
<td>714 Leonhardt Pearl J (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYCLONE — From 1010 E Marion south to Irvin</td>
<td>448 N Conley Saml W (3)</td>
<td>715 Harmon J D (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Shelby New &amp; Used Auto Parts</td>
<td>449 N Gallimore Wray L (4)</td>
<td><strong>(Arey intersects)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEKALB NORTH — From 212 E Marion north to Sumter and from SAL Ry north to Grover, east of Washington</td>
<td>451 N Conley Saml W (3)</td>
<td>210 Brown Woodrow W (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 O Shields Dany H (5)</td>
<td>452 N Conley Saml W (3)</td>
<td>Brown Edna R Mrs, nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Boy Scouts of America Troop 5</td>
<td><strong>(Graham intersects)</strong></td>
<td>211 Black H Beam (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sumter to SAL Ry intersects)</td>
<td>303 Branton Ray (2)</td>
<td>Blanton Salma Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greene Myrtle W Mrs (2)</td>
<td>213 McSwain S Yates (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McSwain Arthur L (4)</td>
<td>215 Hart Albert D (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>(Holland intersects)</strong></td>
<td>305 N Weathers Bynum E (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McSwain Arthur L (4)</td>
<td>306 Shelby Presbyterian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>(Holland intersects)</strong></td>
<td>307 Baker Onnie R (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>312 N Harrill Annie B Miss (1)</td>
<td><strong>(Holland intersects)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lineberger Wade A (2)</td>
<td>312 N Harrill Annie B Miss (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quinn F DeWitt (7)</td>
<td>313 N Quinn F DeWitt (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robertson D (7)</td>
<td>315 Robertson D (7)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Z. J. Thompson Lumber Co.

**MILL WORK AND BUILDING MATERIALS**

**MARIETTA PAINTS — BIRD ROOFING — ART PICTURES**

500 N. WASHINGTON

PHONE 107
BELK-STEVEN'S CO.

“SHELBY'S SHOPPING CENTER”

Phone 127 219-225 S. LaFayette St.

DEKALB SOUTH 403

316 Southern Bell Tel & Tel Co
(new site)

(Pinkney intersects)

400 Andrews Wm M (3)
401 Hendrick Chas W (6)
405 Allen Lewis A (3)
406 "Weathers Avie F Miss (3)
409 Howell Marion C (2)

(Mitchell ends)

411 "Eskridge John B (5)
412 Queen Lionel W (5)
415 "Willis Dock L gro (2)
Willis Conie S Mrs, drsmkr
416 Crawford Jeanette Mrs (5)

(Anthony begins)

502 Beam Kendall J (3)
504 McSwain Alden K (5)
508 Ferree Mertis A Miss (1)
Harrill Vera A Mrs (1)
512 Wiggins Morris L (4)
513 "Tiddy Roy F (5)

(Rippy intersects)

514 "Caveny Chas R (4)
515 Elliott Bonnie H (5)
518 "Hendrick A Ford (6)
519 "Howell Thos G (4)
520 "Putnam M Carl (2)
522 "McDowell J Lewis (4)
523 "Rippy Wm M (4)
524 Boatwright Wm H (3)
525 "Spake Wm G (3)

(Grice intersects)

601 Williams Earl H (4)
605 Rape Jas R (3)
Walker Wm K (3)
607 Vacant
608 "Wright Lee R (5)
609 Clary Chas F (6)
610 "Smith Theda Miss (2)
611 "Page John D (3)
612 Willis Fannie R Mrs (5)
613 Dixon Everett C (5)
Watts Ralph (3)
614 Eubanks Mary B Mrs (3)
615 Reinhardt M Bessie Miss
616 Dobbins Plato W (3)
617 Wyatt Walter V (3)
618 "Horton Layton Y (6)
619 "Ledford Marshall (4)
621 Webber E L (4)
622 Glover Howard H (3)
Spencer Leonard E (3)
623 Brackett Tom C (5)

DOUGLAS

625 Greene Essie M Mrs (3)
627 "Patterson Lemuel M gro (5)
629 Hamrick S Everett (6)
631 Huntsinger Robt J (8)

DODD—From 119 Broad south to
LaFayette
1007 "Harris Geo W (4)
1010 Greene Carl W (6)
1013 "Turner James C (4)
1016 Vaughn Arnold (3)
1017 "Chapman Raleigh E (3)
1018 Grigg Elsie H (5)

(Putnam begins)
1019 "Johnson J Melvin (5)
1020 "Bowen Braxton M (2)
1021 Bowen Max (3)
1024 Lovelace G L Lee (3)

(Shannonhouse intersects)
1100 Rainey H Estel (3)
1102 Waters Everett L (6)
1106 Putnam Crete (6)
1110 "Oakes Geo D (11)

(Morrison begins)
1204 Elliott Spencer C (3)
1206 Bell Fred A (4)
1207 Robinson W Frank (5)
1211 Fortenberry Wm C (5)
1213 Lowe Pearl H Mrs (4)
1215 "Russ Silas B (5)
1216 Hawkins Jas W (5)
Bailey Jas L (3)
1217 Allen Melvin C (4)
1219 Mauney Leo W (3)

(School ends)
1300 South Shelby School
1330 Hardin Benj J (5)
1332 Walker Paul (4)

DORTON—From 231 N LaFayette
west to Morgan (no houses)

DOUGLAS—From 529 Lincoln Av
north to Buffalo

162 Ashe Myles G (4)
163 Burgess Claude H (2)
164 "Kirkendall John N (5)
165 Wilkie Manie M (3)
166 Carroll Hoyt B (4)
168 "Bumgardner Wm F (10)

(Booker ends)
700 Foster Dewey R (5)
701 Riddle Odessa M Mrs (3)
702 Foster Jas (3)
703 Vacant
704 Hammett Ola H Mrs (3)

PAUL WEBB & SON

"THE REXALL STORE"

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

DRUGS, PAINTS, SEEDS AND TOILET ARTICLES

109 N. LAFAIETTE ST.  PHONE 21
307-313 S. LaFayette St. WALDENSIAN BAKERIES, INC. Phone 50

DOUGLAS 404 EARL ROAD

705 Cashion J Winn (5)
706 Hensley Carroll C (4)
707 Jones M Delbert (5)
708 *Weaver E Yates (4)
709 McGinnis G-Calvin (3)
710 *Lane Archie M (7)
711 *Canipe T Blane (4)
712 Olsen Walter J (4)
713 Whitaker Burgin C (4)
714 *Blanton Hubert P (3)
715 Randall Herman (4)
716 *Beam Jennie B Mrs (2)

DOVER—From 805 E Marion north to Buffalo

110 Allen John H (4)
111 Hicks Chas D (2)
112 *Byers Margaret B Mrs (3)
114 Calhoun Lee H (5)
Thomas B Carlson (5)
Thomas Herman L Jr (3)
115 *Bumgardner Thurston G (2)
116 Dixon Velma H Mrs (1)
117 *Bates Sudie G Mrs (3)
119 Cook Edna C Mrs (3)
(Continued)

200 Southard *Chas L
205 Blickley Albert J
210 Walker Fred J (3)
Ellis Herbert (3)
212 Graham Arthur G (8)
213 *Wheelus Jas C (3)
214 *Grigg Nollie J (5)
215 Oakes Worth H (4)
(S A L Ry crosses, north)

(Air Line Av Ext begins)
405 Pendleton Geo E (6)
406 Flynn Cora S Mrs (6)
409 *McKee Horace O
410 *Barnett Esley M (7)
(Doner Dr and Walnut ends)
507 *Lankford Woodie S (7)
509 Kirkendall Spencer C (2)
511 *Wright Merrill D (3)
512 *Epley Mary Mrs (1)
(Earle intersects)
513 *Laith Walter W (5)

DOVER DRIVE—From 917 Earle south to Dover
917 Nowlen Edgar L (5)
919 *Barnett Max E (2)
920 *McDaniel Phifer C (4)

DUKE—From 106 Edgemont north-east to Elizabeth Rd
900 *Roberts Morris H (4)
905 *Cooke Leonard C (2)

EAGLE—From 315 East Av north to Grover (no houses)

EARL ROAD—From 825 S LaFayette east to beyond city limits
105 Page Allie R (7)
109 Page Wilburn L (4)
110 Truelove J Paul (4)
111 Bell Lillie M Mrs (6)
112 Kivett Brittain M (4)
116 Towery Lark L (4)
118 Davis Jos (5)
120 Pearson E Yates (5)
123 Estes Smith C (2)

(Washington intersects)
200 Davis Grocery
204 *Traylor Edw. B. (2)
206 *Jones Jas A (4)
207 *Hardin Ella E Miss (7)
208 *Hughes E Buren (2)
210 *Page Alex (2)
212 *Hill Paul A (4)

(Jemmy Pl begins)
213 *Gamble Lloyd B (3)
217 *Blanton Chas B (2)
219 *Willis Andrew J (2)
220 Fisher T B Woodrow (4)
221 *Willis Ernest J (3)
223 *Pearson Vela P Mrs (1)
230 *Starnes Manley O (3)
305 City Garage
402 Edwards W David (3)

(Radio stations)

DOUGLAS 404 EARL ROAD

705 Cashion J Winn (5)
706 Hensley Carroll C (4)
707 Jones M Delbert (5)
708 *Weaver E Yates (4)
709 McGinnis G-Calvin (3)
710 *Lane Archie M (7)
711 *Canipe T Blane (4)
712 Olsen Walter J (4)
713 Whitaker Burgin C (4)
714 *Blanton Hubert P (3)
715 Randall Herman (4)
716 *Beam Jennie B Mrs (2)

DOVER—From 805 E Marion north to Buffalo

110 Allen John H (4)
111 Hicks Chas D (2)
112 *Byers Margaret B Mrs (3)
114 Calhoun Lee H (5)
Thomas B Carlson (5)
Thomas Herman L Jr (3)
115 *Bumgardner Thurston G (2)
116 Dixon Velma H Mrs (1)
117 *Bates Sudie G Mrs (3)
119 Cook Edna C Mrs (3)
(Continued)

200 Southard *Chas L
205 Blickley Albert J
210 Walker Fred J (3)
Ellis Herbert (3)
212 Graham Arthur G (8)
213 *Wheelus Jas C (3)
214 *Grigg Nollie J (5)
215 Oakes Worth H (4)
(S A L Ry crosses, north)

(Air Line Av Ext begins)
405 Pendleton Geo E (6)
406 Flynn Cora S Mrs (6)
409 *McKee Horace O
410 *Barnett Esley M (7)
(Doner Dr and Walnut ends)
507 *Lankford Woodie S (7)
509 Kirkendall Spencer C (2)
511 *Wright Merrill D (3)
512 *Epley Mary Mrs (1)
(Earle intersects)
513 *Laith Walter W (5)

DOVER DRIVE—From 917 Earle south to Dover
917 Nowlen Edgar L (5)
919 *Barnett Max E (2)
920 *McDaniel Phifer C (4)

DUKE—From 106 Edgemont north-east to Elizabeth Rd
900 *Roberts Morris H (4)
905 *Cooke Leonard C (2)

EAGLE—From 315 East Av north to Grover (no houses)

EARL ROAD—From 825 S LaFayette east to beyond city limits
105 Page Allie R (7)
109 Page Wilburn L (4)
110 Truelove J Paul (4)
111 Bell Lillie M Mrs (6)
112 Kivett Brittain M (4)
116 Towery Lark L (4)
118 Davis Jos (5)
120 Pearson E Yates (5)
123 Estes Smith C (2)

(Washington intersects)
200 Davis Grocery
204 *Traylor Edw. B. (2)
206 *Jones Jas A (4)
207 *Hardin Ella E Miss (7)
208 *Hughes E Buren (2)
210 *Page Alex (2)
212 *Hill Paul A (4)

(Jemmy Pl begins)
213 *Gamble Lloyd B (3)
217 *Blanton Chas B (2)
219 *Willis Andrew J (2)
220 Fisher T B Woodrow (4)
221 *Willis Ernest J (3)
223 *Pearson Vela P Mrs (1)
230 *Starnes Manley O (3)
305 City Garage
402 Edwards W David (3)

(Radio stations)

Maxwell-Morris & Kennedy Furniture

FRIGIDAIRES

227-229 S. LAFAYETTE ST. PHONE 788
Pendleton's Music & Furniture Store
FURNITURE, APPLIANCES, PIANOS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, AND SUPPLIES — SEWING MACHINES
"WE SELL IT FOR LESS"

127 N. LAFAYETTE ST.  
PHONE 272

EASTDALE—From the center of Court Square east to Juan, the dividing line for Washington north and south
210 *Wilson Saml (1) lunch

EDGEMONT—From 822 E Marion south to Beaumont
105 *Jennings Neil A (3)
106 *Pendleton (5)

ELIZABETH AV (Cleveland Springs Estate) — From Cleveland Springs Rd Northeast
105 *Bridges Jesse E
106 *Glover Edgar F (2)

ELIZABETH ROAD—From 926 E Marion southwest to Park Dr
903 *Rollins Howard A (4)
904 *Heim J Wm (4)
906 *Jenkins Benj P Jr (3)
912 *Timberlake T Howard (5)
914 *Gaffney Earl F (3)
915 *Kennedy Paul J (3)

ELLA—From 1010 S Morgan east to Washington
102 Glover Spurgeon G (6)
106 Duncan A White (3)
108 Lynn Fred H (2)
112 Blanton Albert W (6)
114 Willis A Grady (6)

ELM EAST—From 723 S Lafayete east to Park View
109 Bowling Frances P Mrs (6)
112 Ellis Robt F, woof
113 *Ellis Robt F (5)
115 *Aton Clarence H (6)

WASHINGTON INTERSECTS
205 Ervin Roy F (9)
207 Powell Wm C (5)
208 *Warlick John E (3)
210 Baughman Grady F (3)

McIntyre Carl J (4)
Morgan J B (3)
Peeler Hal D (3)
212 Pearson Wm R (7)

(Parkview ends)
304 Bivins J Curtis (4)
305 *Camp Lonzo M (4)
306 Davis Ralph (4)
307 *Bivins Wm B (5)
308 Hayes Otis O (6)
309 Pounders Jeannette V Mrs (4)

CANIPE ELECTRIC CO.
HOTPOINT APPLIANCES — CONTRACTORS — MOTOR WINDING
HOUSE WIRING — RANGES AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE

814 W. WARREN ST.  Hotpoint  PHONE 103-J
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELM EAST</th>
<th>FARRIS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>310 Carter Boyd E (3)</td>
<td>FALLSTON ROAD—From 810 Grover north</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Morrison James M (2)</td>
<td>900 Wellmon Emma L Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 ©Lohr Emmett M (2)</td>
<td>900 (rear) Owens John A (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Sanders Rose J Mrs (1)</td>
<td>909 Botts &amp; Hoyle Service Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Grant Fannie J Mrs (5)</td>
<td>911 Webb Emilos L (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 ©Freeman Etta P Mrs (6)</td>
<td>914 ©Smart Wm W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 ©Carlan Liddie I Mrs (5)</td>
<td>915 ©Moorhead Fred W (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Harrell Milford A (4)</td>
<td>918 ©Carpenter Wayne (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELM EXTENSION—From 614 Hamrick west to Charles Rd</strong></td>
<td>920 Blanton's Grocery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 Ball Everett (3)</td>
<td>Bridges Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521 Silver G Vernon (3)</td>
<td>(Vale ends Joe Rd begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522 Ball Everett L (3)</td>
<td>1000 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Click Creed (4)</td>
<td>1003 ©Blanton Eura (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523 Crow Lillian H Mrs (2)</td>
<td>1004 ©Lowery Ollie B Mrs (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528 Coulson Frank L (3)</td>
<td>Brown Elsie Mrs (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Clegg ends)</td>
<td>1005 Poston Nora E Mrs (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Cook Howard (4)</td>
<td>1006 ©Parker S Arthur (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 ©Strickland Allen C (4)</td>
<td>1007 Ramsey Lawrence L (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 ©Oakes Edgar A (6)</td>
<td>1011 ©Sparks Addie C Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Lackey intersects)</td>
<td>1015 Hamrick Jeff D (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 ©Hughes Nishie B Miss (4)</td>
<td>1017 Brunnerer Max E (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Allen Benj F (4)</td>
<td>1021 ©Wilson Alma B Mrs (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 Gantt Carl (7)</td>
<td>1023 ©Ledford Raymond H (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 McSwain Roy (3)</td>
<td>1025 ©Bridges W Marvin (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 ©Wease Jas E (3)</td>
<td>1027 ©Hicks L Roy (4) transfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 Grigg Clyde (4)</td>
<td>1029 ©Blanton Woodrow W (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 ©Yelton Albert (4)</td>
<td>1030 ©Blanton Alice M Mrs (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 Dayberry Texie Q Mrs (1)</td>
<td>1030 (rear) Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719 (718) ©Blanton J Palmer (4)</td>
<td>1035 ©Kilpatrick Edw G (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 Perry Lee (3)</td>
<td>(City limits)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723 Cook Geo L (4)</td>
<td>1101 ©Brydges Harlan S (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 Vacant</td>
<td>1103 ©Jones Dock Y (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004 Vacant</td>
<td>Jones Joseph H (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008 Vacant</td>
<td>1105 ©Bowen &amp; Hubbard contrs Hubbard John A (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ESKRIDGE—From Juan east to Mescal, 1 south of Pinkney</strong></td>
<td>Bowen &amp; Hubbard Grading Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 *Clark Gaston (3)</td>
<td>1107 ©Burn John (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 *Cansler Pearl M (9)</td>
<td>1109 ©Cabiness Everette H (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 *Strong Perry F (4)</td>
<td>1111 ©Hoyle Walter A (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 *Wilson Lurene (4)</td>
<td>Smarr Edgar M (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 *Joyner Mary (5)</td>
<td>1117 *Ford Frank (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 *Browning Cammie (4)</td>
<td>—— ©Clark Jas L (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 *McDowell Ada B (1)</td>
<td>Little Lloyd R (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 *Clark Luther (4)</td>
<td>©Sperling Geo E (4) grist mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAIRVIEW—From 1140 Buffalo north to Grover (no houses)</strong></td>
<td><strong>FARRIS—(Lily Mills)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAIRVIEW DRIVE—From Westfield Rd northeast thence circling back to Westfield Rd</strong></td>
<td>1 ©Ledford Jos A (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— ©Lackey L Evans (5)</td>
<td>2 ©Morrison Thos L (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>©Moore D Forrest Dr (2)</td>
<td>3 ©Parker Bate (3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WASHBURN COAL & OIL CO.**

"OUR COAL MAKES WARM FRIENDS"

DISTRIBUTORS FOR ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

517 WILSON ST. PHONES 32 & 35
SHLEY SUPPLY CO.

MILL SUPPLIES AND HARDWARE
Piping - Valves - Fittings - Leather Belting - Rubber Belting - Packing, Etc.

218-224 N. LAFAYETTE PHONE 120

FARRIS  407 FREDERICK

17 *Dover Jay (6)
18 *Tessner Woodrow (3)
19 *Hamrick Raymond C (6)
20 *Hayes Chas T (7)
21 *Patterson John L (4)
24 *Mull Benj V (2)
25 *Smith Geo E (7)
28 *Morehead Addie W Mrs (7)
29 *Bivins John Z (7)
32 *Warlick Lemuel W (6)
33 *Mull Sanford W (6)
36 *Ledbetter Marshall W (3)
37 *Bivins Jos (5)
40 *McSwain Carl L (3)
41 *Mode Jesse L (6)
44 *Ledford Tom P (5)
45 *Eskridge James D (4)
48 *White Norman J (6)
49 *Sisk Geo P (5)
50 *Lail John B (3)

FELTER EAST—From 1014 N Lafayette east to Washington
110 Washington School

FELTER WEST—From 1105 N Lafayette west to Morgan
105 McCurry Willard L (7)

FIRST—From 334 Grover north to Crawford
907 *Saunders Broadus C (4)
911 *Sweetman Chas C (2)
918 *Devine Walter (3)
(Highland Av intersects)
922 Thompson Geo Jr (4)
924 Glover Texanna J Mrs (2)

FLAT ROCK—A colored section south to E Graham west of Kings Rd

FORD—From 517 N Lafayette west to Sou R R
104 Black L Roy (2)
Walker Wm H (3)
107 *Frazier Alverta McD Mrs (1)
108 *Barnhardt Bertha R Mrs (1) nurse
109 *Warren Birl T (2)
Poston Clyde Jr (3)
212 *Carpenter M Hugh (4)
214 *Eskridge Carl E (4)
306 *Shields Viola M Mrs (3)
315 *Hoyle Hubert A (4)
408 *Trammel Garfield A (6)

FOREST HILL DRIVE—From 300 Beaumond east
1 *Wray Harvey L (3)
— *Beam Dennis A (4)
— *Gardner J Flay (4)
— *Parriss Eddie G (3)

FRANKLIN AV—From 901 Blanton west to Royster Av 1 east of Woodside Dr
404 *Gold Forrest W (3)
412 Vacant
426 *Laughridge Walter W (3)
500 Cash J Hines
503 *O'Shields Hurl E (4)
510 *Hamrick Jesse B (4)
516 *Ponders Edw H (3)
520 *Patrick Norman (3)

FREDERICK—From 517 Booker north to city limits
702 *Strange Jos W (4)
706 *Green Savannah J Mrs (4)
708 Barnett Horace W (4)
(Buffalo intersects)

801 *Roberts Joshua W
*Roberts Grocery (4)
804 *Webber Fred (3)
806 *Wilson Idell P (16)
807 *House of God (Antrim ends)
808 *Strickland Clarence E Rev (4)
810 *Hogue Edw H (5)
811 *Miller Amanda W (10)
813 *Bratton Clarence
*Holmesley Lynwood (15)
814 *Jacks Lula B (3)
816 *Hambrick Clarence (4)
816½ *Smith John (4)
817 *Parks Regina J (4)
817 (rear) *Littlejohn Smith (2)
818 *Thompson John H (5)
819 *Littlejohn Elliott (10)
821 *Hardy Broadus (4)
821½ *Wire Thos (4)
822 *Patterson Jesse (3)
823 *Blanton Amanda (1)
825 *Poole Julia K (3)
827 *Mitchell Fred (4)
829 *Allen Fred R (4)

(Lineberger ends. Grover intersects)

T. W. HAMRICK CO.

DIAMONDS — WATCHES — JEWELRY — SILVERWARE — GIFTS

"SHELBY'S LEADING JEWELERS FOR 50 YEARS"

103 N. LAFAYETTE ST. PHONE 81
SHELBY MARBLE & GRANITE CO.

MEMORIALS — STEWART FENCING

801 N. DEKALB ST.  PHONE 761-W

FREDERICK 408  GIDNEY

1003  *Cline Dovie H (2)  426 Lynn Crown B (4)  (Martin intersects)
   *Hall Bailey (6)  501 Mode Vernon (5)
   *Hill Mary B (7)  505 *Benoy Aile F Mrs (5)

1009  *Mountain James T (4)  506 *Mode Chas V (3)
1010  Granger Cora C Mrs (3)  507 *Scism Everett H (6)
1011  *Swepson Edw W Dr (2)  508 Scism E Ray (2)
1014  *Talent Coy E (4)  509 *Sellers W Perry (5)
1015  *Walker Forrest B (3)  510 *Sain Ray K (4)

FULLERTON—From 1017 Earle north to Buffalo
   (Tom intersects)
   607 Vacant
   608 *Green Herschel (4)

GAFFNEY—From opp 407 S Martin west to Clegg
   614 Davis James W (3)

GARDNER—From opp 509 S Lafayette west to Gold
   107 Wallace John L (3)
   Sisk Alton B (3)  610 *Ramsey John T (5)
   (Morgan intersects)
   204 Hicks Troy C (2)
   206 Tessineer Clyde (3)
   208 Pruitt Weldon H (4)
   212 Cook Noah A (3)
   (Live Oak begins)

   305 Kale Percy E (6)
   308 North Carolina National Guard Armory
   309 Morrison Lawson T (4)
   311 Sailors Chas D (8)
   (McBrayer ends)

   319 Willis Finley L (6)
   (Le Grande begins)

   401 Blanton Paul M (8)
   406 Wright Wm R (6)
   407 Hefner Addie W (7)
   408 *Randall Wm T (3)
   410 *Morrison Hattie S Mrs (2)
   (Smith begins)

   411 Roberts Donald (4)
   413 Willis Conner W (5)
   414 Davis Elmer S (4)
   (Jose ends)

   415 Crawford Kenneth E
   416 West Shelby Gro
   417 *Crawford Blanche M Mrs (4)
   418 Phillips Floyd J (6)
   420 Kale Theo W (4)
   422 McKee Ruth G Mrs (4)
   424 Jolly Wm E (2)


SPANGLER REALTY CO.

Farms — Homes — Business Property  PHONE 827-W

BUSINESS BROKERS

204 S. WASHINGTON ST.
CORN'S ICE CREAM CO.
Mfrs. of THAT GOOD ICE CREAM
WHOLESALE
RETAIL
900 W. WARREN ST. PHONE 630-M

GIDNEY

215 Bethel Baptist Church
(Parkview begins)

300 *Howell T Grover (4)
(DeKalb ends, Howell begins)

306 *Lewis Gaither A (11)
307 *Patterson Arthur W (2)
308 *Ernest Carl C (6)
309 *Jones Edgar S (5)
310 *Mullinax Carl L (8)
312 Champion Mae B Mrs (6)
314 *Clary Horace (4)
503 *Shuford Andrew T (8)
1025 *Watson John (6)
—— Laidlaw Chester E (2)

GILLIATT—From 1006 E Marion
north 1 block

201 *Gilliatt Cecil L (6)

GLENDALE—From 1100 Buffalo
north to Grover (no houses)

GOLD—From 815 W Warren south

Lackey

206 Jones Theron L (5)
209 Blanton Frank E (2)
Morton Jas W Jr (3)
210 Bridges Burwell T (1)
211 Botts Jas R (3)
Gillespie Dale D (3)
213 *Walker Verna M Mrs (2)
Gold Benj B (2)
214 *Dover Geo H (2)
215 *Webb David C contr (6)
216 *Hamrick Forrest W (2)
218 *Queen Archie L (3)

(W Graham intersects)

318 *Thompson Rush C (10)
320 DePriest Thos B (3)
321 *Farrow Cora L Mrs (5)
322 Hand Carl H (5)
Mauney Clyde S (2)
323 *Gheen Wm P
325 *Searboro Milton D (3)
326 Hamrick Gerald N (4)

(Oak intersects)

328 *Ledbetter Jasper (3)
330 *Lackey Robt R Jr (4)
334 Olsey Melvin E (5)
335 Shaw Janie H Mrs (6)
335½ Whitworth Homer L (4)
336 Beam Ray R (5)

(Blanton intersects)

403 *Jones Delia E Mrs (2)
404 *Reid J Brooks (4)

407 *Morgan Chas H (4)
408 *Cooohn Julius A (2)
409 *Matthews Chas E (2)
410 *Abernathy John F (4)
411 *Grigg Wm S (3)
424 *Abernathy Paul G (3)
426 *Yarbrough Wm F (2)
427 *Daniels S Daniel (6)
428 Vacant

GRAHAM EAST—From 233 S Lafayette east to Beaumont

104 Gardner Apartments
Carr Saml L (3)
Cogdill W Floyd (4)
Tesseneer Louise Miss (2)
Watts Jeff S (5)
107 New Method Shoe Shop
109 Webb Bros

Southdale intersects)

110 Royal Cleaners
111-113 Shelby Hotel
Thurston Arthur L (4)
Shelby Hotel Cafeteria
116 Fire Department (2)
117 Davis Lawrence watch repr
118 Police Department
119 Ramsey John T, shoe repr
120 City Hall
City Officials
U S Social Security Board
(Washington intersects)

220 Earley Wm T (4)
Logan Mary W Mrs, nurse (2)
Poston Jas D (2)
221 Woman's Club
Junior Woman's Club
223 Newton's Grocery
225 *Crowder J Durant (2)
226 Shelby Presbyterian Church
233 *Mabry Claude J (3)

(DeKalb and Juan intersect)

300 Greene Myrtle W Mrs (2)
310 Kendrick Gary B (6)
311 Padgett Ralph G (5)
314 Dorsey DeWitt D (4)
315 *Gibson Polly T Mrs (3)
316 Melton Harold E (2)

CONTINENTAL STORE
AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
Hardware — Home and Sporting Goods — Morton Appliances
119 N. LAFAYETTE ST. Home Owned & Operated PHONE 693-W
CLEVELAND LUMBER CO.
LUMBER - SASH & DOORS - CEMENT, LIME & PLASTERS
"When it's Lumber — Call Our Number"

218 ARROWOOD

GRAHAM EAST

317 Bowling's Grocery
318 Simmons Wilbur L Jr
319 *Morgan Fred (7)
320 Spangler Will A (4)
322 Hudson John H (3)
323 *Hopper Eliza B Mrs, furn rms (1)
325 *Bowling Marvin M (8)
326 *McSwain Jack (3)
329 Spencer Wade B (4)
331 *Collins Benj F (5)

(Mescal begins)

400 *Hunter Camilla M (1)
403 Snowflake Laundry Co
406 *Hamilton Luin (3)
407 Wright's Grocery
408 *Hamilton Grocery
408½ *Camp's Apex
410 *Mills Rachel (7)
412 *Murphy Buster (2)
414 *Miller Chas (3)
416 *Sanders Quincy (6)
418 *Williams Burrell (5)
420 *Miller Eccles (4)
421 *McDowell Geo C (2)
422 *Ellington Johnie (3)
423 *Richards Paul (3)

(Billie Lee begins)

424 *Hopper Wm (3)
425 *McDow McCoy Dovie (4)
426 *Ross Forest B (3)

(Hermanos ends)

Kings Row begins)

505 McCoy Odus F (3)
508 *Moser Bradford F (4)
509 *Stuart Oscar (3)
511 *Spangler Albert D (4)
513 *Green Hubert L (4)
515 *Mitchell Zack P Dr (2)
600 *Johnson Julius D Dr (3)
603 *McGraw W Courtland (4)
605 Macomson Perry T (4)
606 *McSwain W Hunter (2)
608 *Mull Ava W Mrs (2)
609 *Boyles Ralph A (4)
610 Adler A C (1)
611 *Goforth Ollie O Mrs (6)
619 Gault Saml M (2)

(Chestnut ends)

701 *Summey Belle S Mrs (5)

GRAHAM WEST

410

410

Graham West—From 236 S Lafayette west to Gold

108 Greene's Grocery
109 American Cab
State Cab Co
110 Bronson Electric Co
111 Tommy's Cafe
111½ Vacant
112 Panther Roy Shoe Shop, reprs
114-16 Piedmont Salvage Store
114 (2) King Wm T livestock
McSwain D Reuben, gro
115 *Baber Fred W (5)
Hambrony Moody L (3)
116 Freeman's Cab Co

(Trade intersects)

125 Cooper Arvin A (3)
126 McNeeley Lela Miss (2)
McSwain Jacob (1)
Patterson James D (5)
127 J & K Music Shop
132-34 Farmers Co-Operative Exch

(Morgan intersects)

200 Howell Transfer & Storage Co
201 McKnight & Co Inc, whol gros
204 Shelby Piano Rebuilders
214 Mcbrayer John H, cotton
215 Fortenberry J Birgen, blksmith
215 (rear) Cline V Otho, live stock
217 Dorsey's Dry Cleaners
220 *Self Geo M (8)
221 McArthur's John Tin Shop
230 *Norman Clara B Mrs (7)
231 Ideal Ice & Fuel Co

(Clyde ends)

300 Hawkins Albert L (2)
301 Dixie Laundry & Cleaners
301½ Butler Hattie H Mrs (2)
302 Vacant
303 Young Mercantile Co, genl mdse
304 Eskridge Herman (4)
305 Walker's Grocery
305½ Greene Buren (5)
306 Greene Julius (22)
307 Wilson W Boyd, contr
308 Costner Zebulon V, prod
309 Shelby Radio Service

MISENHEIMER'S
SEIBERLING TIRES — WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES — RECAPPING
WILLARD BATTERIES — SPORTING GOODS
ANYTHING SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS

214 East Marion St. Phone 194
SHELBY DAILY STAR
CLEVELAND COUNTY'S HOME NEWSPAPER SINCE 1894
ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS AND PHOTOS

JOB PRINTERS

GRANHAM WEST 411

GROVER 1100

315 *Weathers Saml M Jr
(McBrayer interacts)
304 *Favell Wm B (4)
306 *Blackwell Howard F (5)
307 Lee Berry W (4)
308 *Champion Yates H (3)
309 *Gantt Jas I (2)
410 Hopper Eula Miss (1)
Morris Saml M (3)
411 *Cash Edus W (6)
412 *Wilson Minnie L Mrs (2)
Kimbrall Tolley E (2)
413 *Cook Lawrence S (3)
417 *Yarbrough & Son, plmr
Yarbrough Fred C (2)
418 *Beam Zebulon E (3)
419 Cook's Grocery
419½ Cabaniss Jas E (3)
Doty Hubert G (2)
420 Childress Wm S (3)
423 *Eskridge Maurice F (4)
(Martin interacts)
501 *Newton Wm R (2)
503 Watson Ira G (3)
508 *Young H Fields Jr (4)
509 *Amick Frank M (5)
510 (rear) Young Bros Storage Inc
511 *Young Lamar L (5)
512 *Wolfe Forrest A (4)
513 *Laidlaw Robt E (3)
(Clegg begins)
601 *Roberts John A (4)
Riviere Jack P (2)
602 *Baber Wilbur H (4)
603 *Riviere E Pinkney Jr (2)
Riviere Susan J Mrs, nurse
609 *Leonhardt Hubert K (5)
610 *Connor Jefferson M (3)
611 Hamrick Alma W Mrs
611½ Mayhew Seth H (3)
612 *Shytle Giles W (3)
613 *Grice Jas P (4)
614 *Brown Wm H (3)
615 *Wolfe Henry P (3)
616 *LeGrand Richd T Jr (4)
617 Morris W Worth (5)
618 *Davies Clyde C (3)
(Thompson interacts)
708 *Dellinger Everett N (3)
Shytle Oster W Mrs (1)
710 *Payeur Saml S (2)
711 *Thompson Claude H (5)
713 *Moser Cornelius M (7)

GRIGG EAST—From 423 S LaFayette
east to DeKalb
309 *Grayson Lillie Mrs (2)
310 Robinson Jas A (4)
311 *Bowers Fred P (5)
312 *Dodds Alma T Mrs (4)
314 Pearce Holton T (2)
315 *Fisher Clarence (3)
318 *Abernathy Frank B (5)
319 *Greene Hall P (4)
321 *Holcombe Elijah (3)
323 *Willis Etta D Mrs (1)
324 *Falls F R (6)
325 McIntyre Virgil D
326 *Grigg Jesse E (3)
327 *Head Jennie Mrs (1)
Wilson General W (2)
328 Lee Delbert (5)
331 Dodson Edwin C (3)
332 *Hamrick Broadus F (4)
333 Lockridge Vernon W (2)
336 Harrill Max
340 Vacant
344 *Reinhardt Robt L (3)
345 Morgan Paul C (3)
349 Shytle Wm (4)
352 *Greene Alfred W

GRIGG WEST—From 424 S LaFayette
east to Morgan
106 *Farmer Geo P (2)
108 *Helms Macie G Mrs (4)
110 Hamrick Genev H Mrs (1)

GROVER—From 810 N LaFayette
east to Fallston Rd
107 *Hudson Harry L (4)
109 *Elliott O Paxton (4)
113 Lathinghouse Rufus H (3)
116 Cornwell Laura Miss (1)
Lide Henry R (2)
Williams Richd G (2)

CHARLES A. HOEY, INC.
General Insurance and Real Estate
207 S. WASHINGTON ST. PHONES 658 & 1435
DOVER & BROWN CO.
Custom Made Venetian Blinds
CABINET MAKERS

851 W. WARREN ST.

PHONE 460-W

GROVER 412

117 Stallings Robt G (3)
118 Elliott Harry G (2)
    Eskridge Clyde C Jr (2)
    Eskridge Ella S Mrs (1)
119 *Falls Tilden B (4)
    (Washington intersects)
200 *Honeycutt Earl D (5)
201 Shelby Hospital
204 *Lutz Theo H (6)
208 *Mauney J Guy (3)
210 *Hawkins Jesse L (2)
    (DeKalb intersects)
300 Tillman's Grocery
301 Shelby Hospital Nurses Home
302 *Tillman Atlas W (2)
304 Beam Clyde P (4)
312 Duncan E H Tile Co
    *Duncan Earley H (2)
314 *Reid Eliza Miss (1)
325 *Harrill Sarah H Mrs (3)
    Christensen James L (3)
327 *White Jacob H (2)
328 Christensen Grocery
329 *Ervin Elbert W (3)
331 *Huskey Oren C (3)
333 *Costner Roy B (4)
334 Vacant
339 Cline Blanche C Mrs (7)
341 Byers Seth H (2)
    (1st begins)
401 Wright's Grocery
407 Blackwell Elwood H (4)
    Poteat Thos B (4)
411 Wilson James R (3)
413 Whitaker Lawrence C (2)
415 *Sides Lillie L Mrs (5)
417 *Jenkins Vance V (3)
419 *Baber Hettie C Mrs (4)
423 *Dixon Edgar W (6)
    (Logan intersects)
500 *Dayberry Iona B Mrs (4)
503 *Apple Kathleen S Mrs (2)
500 *Bettis Hugh H (2)
    Hullender R Ira (3)
514 *Stamey Elial F (2)
515 Bullington Flora H Mrs (3)
    (Frederick intersects)
600 *Cordell Cleo R (4)
602 *Hamrick Florence H Mrs (3)
603 *Hoffman Alvin E (3)
604 Vacant
605 *Conley Hugh G (3)
607 *Thackerson Nercia L Mrs (2)
    Mitchem Yates T (2)
609 *Dedmon Spurgeon J (3)
    Ward E Hicks (2)
    (Glendale ends)
700 Walton Jas Jr (5)
702 Tucker Frank C (4)
703 Brannon Robt E (6)
704 Stephenson Richd A (4)
705 Washburn Edw D (4)
715 *House Robt L Jr. (7)
721 *Elmore Chas (3)
732 Hudson Hosiery Co
    (Fairview ends)
800 Carolina Dairy Retail Store
    No 1
801 *Webb Mary S Mrs (5)
804 Carolina Dairy Inc
810 *Newton Andrew F (3)
835 Shelby Transit Co
    Houser Motor Co
GROVER ROAD—From 811 S La-
    Fayette east to Washington
102 Page Burl W (4)
104 Glover Frank R (3)
105 Brackett Foy E (D)
107 Goins Everett M (3)
108 Morrison Alex L (2)
111 Stroup Henry F (4)
112 Wease Donald M (5)
113 Wease R Leroy (2)
116 Newton Clarence A (12)
117 Davis Clyde E (4)
    “Holly Oak Farm”
    --- *Areys Will G (3)
    --- *Areys Robt J (2)
GUM—From 117 Dover east
903 Fox Chas A (2)
905 Callahan J Loren (4)
907 Hardin Raymond W (2)
909 Lail Chas W (8)
1001 Dedmon Bryan (5)
1003 Bridges Troy (4)
1005 Roberson Geo S (5)
1007 Elliott Ocie W Mrs (4)
1008 Richard Edw (4)
1012 Wright Col L (4)
HAMRICK—From Ligon south to
    Broad. I west of S Martin
604 *Pearson Mary C Mrs (4)
607 Ivie Rufus N (5)
609 Morrison Lawson P (7)
611 Sisk Walter (6)
613 Lowery Boyce (3)
614 McCurry Grady G (8)
    Elm Extd begins)

THE AUTO INN
GOODYEAR TIRES AND BATTERIES

PHONE 832
400 N. LAFAYETTE ST.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET</th>
<th>413</th>
<th>STREET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAM RiCK</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>*Silver John W (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>701</td>
<td>Panther Jos M (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>703</td>
<td>Ware Buford A (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>705</td>
<td>Raymer Donald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>707</td>
<td>Rucker Carrie M Mrs (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>709</td>
<td>Dover Robt L (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>717</td>
<td>New Bethel Missionary Methodist Church (Royster Av begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>812</td>
<td>*Wiggins Guy W (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>814</td>
<td>Simmons Z Victor (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>818</td>
<td>*Panther Roy (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>822</td>
<td>*Panther Julius C (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS—From 213 E Marion south to Mitchell Av</td>
<td>812</td>
<td>Rogers Clara E Mrs (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-4 Breeze V W &amp; Associates Inc, archts</td>
<td>821</td>
<td>Beam Edwin A (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Finance Building (Warren and Arey intersect)</td>
<td>822</td>
<td>Suttle Julius A (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223-25 Wilson Tree Co Inc</td>
<td>825</td>
<td>Hendricks Fred B (2) (Edgemont intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWTHORNE ROAD—From 805 Crescent Av east to Elizabeth Rd</td>
<td>902</td>
<td>*Dudley Blanche E Mrs (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>906</td>
<td>*Weaver Henry H (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>908</td>
<td>*Weathers Henry L (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>910</td>
<td>*Spake Chas W (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDRICK PLACE—From 510 Lee north to city limits</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>*Wilson Julia W (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>109</td>
<td>*Parker Luther J (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>111</td>
<td>*Jones Roosevelt (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>112</td>
<td>*McDade Oscar T (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>114</td>
<td>*Wright Jesse T (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>205</td>
<td>*Poston James (18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>113</td>
<td>*Poston Yates (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Mellon Edw J (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERMANOS—From 400 E Marion south to Graham</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>*Douglas Arthur (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>110</td>
<td>*Williams Rosa (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>111</td>
<td>*Jackson Mamie (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>112</td>
<td>*Robinson Violet (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>114</td>
<td>Eskridge Woodrow (2) (Warren intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>205</td>
<td>*Durham Roberta (3) (Arey intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>213</td>
<td>*Mack Robt (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>215</td>
<td>*Bridges Jesse J (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKORY—From 315 Jose west to Martin</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>*Perry Eula M (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>416</td>
<td>*Hopper Carver (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>416</td>
<td>*Peak Wm (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>416</td>
<td>(rear) *Byers Jack (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>416</td>
<td>*Marble Hubert (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>417</td>
<td>*Cherry Otho (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>418</td>
<td>*Perry Albert (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>419</td>
<td>*Wilson James (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>419</td>
<td>Wright Eva R Mrs (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHLAND AV—From N Washington to Logan, 1 north of Grover</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>Highwood Avenue Baptist Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>331</td>
<td>*Wellmon Wm T (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>332</td>
<td>*Conley Herschel L (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>333</td>
<td>*Wright Antonio R (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>334</td>
<td>*Poteat Clarence F (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>335</td>
<td>*Porter Raymond M (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>336</td>
<td>*Davis Hazel L (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>341</td>
<td>*Click Miled S Mrs (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wright T Roosevelt (5) (1st intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>400</td>
<td>Gamble W Harold (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>402</td>
<td>*Pritchard Andrew E (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>404</td>
<td>Whitworth Horace W (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>406</td>
<td>*Stratton Walter E (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>407</td>
<td>*Glascoe Oliver C (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>410</td>
<td>*Dayberry Sam (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>412</td>
<td>*Bostic Paul M (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>415</td>
<td>*Weaver Eva D Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>487</td>
<td>Poston Coy (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wright Blaine T (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLCREST DRIVE—From 300 Ford north 1 block thence west 1 block circling back south to 400 Ford</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>*Hightower Maude Miss (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Borders Lewis (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>603</td>
<td>Dover Carl P (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Randall Carl D (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Randall Mary L Mrs, nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>604</td>
<td>*Lemons Beulah P Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lemons Robt I, contr (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>606</td>
<td>*Dellinger J Boyce (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>609</td>
<td>*Jones J Robt Jr (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>611</td>
<td>*Wray Kate G Mrs (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>616</td>
<td>*Panther Hubbard N (6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Drink—ROYAL CROWN COLA

"Best By Taste Test"

Phone 80

Cleveland Springs Rd.
HILLCREST DRIVE  414  JACKSON

HOLLAND—From 311 S Lafayette east to Juan
305  *Sanders Robt (5)
307  *Jeffries Lawrence (3)
309  *Littlejohn Wm (7)
311  *Hawk Era (4)
313  *Hull Wallace (3)
315  *Hawke Alonzo (4)

HONEYCUTT—From 800 N Washington east to Antrum (no houses)

HOPPER—From 1101 N Lafayette north to Morgan

HOWELL—From end of S DeKalb east. 1 south of Gidney
305  Dyer Ella G Mrs (2)
  Mauney Saml H (3)
309  Stapleton Clay (4)
310  *Smith Betty E Mrs (2)
  Smith Ezell (3)
311  *Pearson Everett G (8)
312  *Harrill Lottie W Mrs (2)
313  *Green Druvy W (4)
314  *Pearson Joseph W (4)

HUDSON—From 611 N Lafayette east to Buffalo
106  Vacant
108  *Strum Shaub J (3)
  Strum Dorothy J Mrs, nurse
109  *Harris Thos G (3)
110  Dudley J G Jr. plmbr
111  *Whisnant W Herbert (4)
113  *Hull F Guy (2)
(Washington intersects)
206  *Parker Beulah H Mrs (5)
207  Clark W Bernard (5)
208  *Allen Jas W (2)
209  *Fortenberry O Jenks (2)
212  *McBrayer Elisha (3)
213  *Carroll Jos H (6)
  (DeKalb intersects)
305  Queen John F (6)
  (Eagle ends)
313  *Saddler Richd (9)
315  *McDougle Leon (4)
317  *Gaston John Rev (3)
326  *King Estelle (1)
326  (rear) *King Alonzo (2)
327  *Connelly Sidney G (5)
328  *Howell Miller J (2)
329  *Webber Mary W (3)
330  *Enloe & Borders Funeral Home
  *Enloe & Borders Mutl Burial Assn
  *Jennie Lee's Beauty Shop
  *Enloe Sherwood T (5)
331  *Borders Lester J (5)
332  *Elmore Wm A (4)
333  *Moore Mark (3)
334  *Barrow Oren O (5)
335  *Singleton Geo W Dr (3)
336  *London Claude N (3)
338  *Oates Vera (13)
340  *Jennings Richd (3)
341  *Cleveland Training School
342  *Powell Wm (1)
  (Lincoln ton intersects)
400  *Pass Norris J Jr (2)
401  Vacant
402  *Pass Norris J Rev (6)
404  *Ashe Mary B (4)
406  *McDowell Lawrence (5)

HULL—From Blanton south to Gardner. 1 west of S Martin
405  Jenkins Bernice E Mrs (5)
418  Bealmer Altha K Mrs (2)
  French Julian V (4)

IRVIN—From south end of Poston east to city limits
1000  *Lee Harold V (4)
1001  *Cobb Boyd (3)
1004  *Curry James F (2)
1007  *Pinkerton Jas (5)
1009  Powell Wm (3)

JACKSON—From rear of Queen south to Broad. 1 west of S Morgan
820  *Hamrick B Cletus (2)
821  *Smawley DeWitt T (4)
(Queen intersects)
900  *Weaver Richd W (5)

I. G. WATSON
Lenox - Heating and Air Conditioning Furnaces
COMBUSTIONEER STOKERS
121 ROGERS ST.  PHONES: Shop 1061, Home 1062
**JAMESCITY PLACE** — From 214 Lee north 1 block

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>*Sloan Richd (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>*McKenzie Ida B (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>*Pratt Junius (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>*Sanders Chas H (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>*Hord Louise (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>*Byers Robt (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>*Gilliam Alvin (5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JOE ROAD** — From 920 Fallston Rd east

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Jones Mamie Miss (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>*Alexander Geo (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Sherill Nannie S Mrs (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>*Howell Miriam W Mrs, furn rms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JOSE** — From 415 Hickory south to Gardner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>*Jones Guy (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>*Ashley Jas (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>*Holmes Jos H Rev (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>*Wray Jennie (1) (Minden intersects)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JONES PLACE** — From 303 E Warren northeast to E Marion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Jones Mamie Miss (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>*Alexander Geo (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Sherill Nannie S Mrs (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>*Howell Miriam W Mrs, furn rms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JENNINGS** — From 414 E Graham south to Pinkney

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Roberts Tabernacle CME parsonage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>*Wallace Dovie (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>*Ramseur Mabel (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>*Webber Eugene (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>*Roberts W Gould (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>*Hopper Jane (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>*Saunders Inez (3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JUBERSON** — From rear 208 Earle Rd east 1 block

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>*Ross Robt (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>*Ross Robt (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>*McCrary Lina (3) (Arey intersects)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JUAN** — From 306 E Marion south to Eskridge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>*Ross Robt (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>*Ross Robt (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>*Carpenter Addie (2) (Graham intersects)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAYHEW** RESTAURANT

**JUAN** — From 306 E Marion south to Eskridge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>*Ross Robt (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>*Ross Robt (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>*Carpenter Addie (2) (Graham intersects)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAYHEW** RESTAURANT

**JUAN** — From 306 E Marion south to Eskridge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>*Ross Robt (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>*Ross Robt (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>*Carpenter Addie (2) (Graham intersects)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TALMAGE W. MAYHEW**

**MRS. DENNIS B. MAYHEW**

**GRADE A**

**GARDNER BLDG.** "Always Good Food" 111 W. WARREN ST.
311 *Clquette Alice (3) (Holland ends, Pinkney intersects) 409 *Hamrick Jewel Jr (6) KENDALL—From 314 N LaFayette east to Wilson 208 *Banks Robt (2) *Williams Ezell (1) 209 *Myers Wm (5) 210 *Worthy Geo (4) 211 *Unger Carl (1) 212 *McConnell Robt (5) 213 215 215 *Leaks Jas S (6) 208 209 210 211 212 213 215 KENDALL ALLEY—From Kendall North to Buffalo 1 *Smith Major (2) 2 *Eades Albert (2) 3 *McKnight Mattie (3) KINGS ROAD—(Old Kings Mountain Highway)—From 426 E Graham southeast to city limits 505 *Allen J Lawrence (4) 507 *Kale Alfred G (2) 508 Tate John F (5) 509 *Sanders Lloyd E (3) 511 *Powell Oscar W (2) 513 *Jones C O (3) 515 *Poston Carl E (4) 517 *Jenkins Robt S Jr (3) (Beaumond ends) 603 *Ludlun Lewis E, Rev (4) 605 *Watterson Wm M (5) 607 *Beam Floyd M (3) 609 *Ward Robt W (3) 611 Post Edw E Jr (5) 614 *Lowman Earl M (3) 700 *Tate Bruce G (3) 702 *Howell Avery (2) 706 *Shaw Luther S (2) 708 *Ferree John E Jr (3) 800 *Canipe Avery C (6) 803 *Beheler John W (2) 804 *Roberts James J (6) 805 *Brady Amos D (4) 806 *Turner Walter B (4) 807 *Hamm Paul A (2) 808 Hollomon Jas A (3) 809 *Doty Jas F (4) 810 *Gigg Roy L (2) 811 *Kelly John D (2) 812 *Tolbert Susie S Mrs (2) 813 *Gantt Ned (3) 814 *Browning Geo W (4) 816 818 *Burroughs Jett T (4) 822 *Carpenter Yates (4) 823 *Waters Arthur L (7) 825 *Eaker Herman M (4) 826 *Propst Clyde W (4) 828 Richbourg Wm S (4) 923 *Freeman Clarence W. (2) 923 (rear) *Freeman Jas C (2) Phillips F Leroy (4) 927 *Whechel Baxter H (5) 1002 *Hamrick John C Dr (4) (McGowan Rd begins) 1332 Goforth Geo W (4) 1333 1419 *Cornwell Jas (2) 1421 *Allen Andrell D (3) 1425 *Wilkie Elmer (3) 1427 *Spangle Robt F (3) 1428 1429 *McMurry Palmer P (3) 1500 *Hill Forrest W (2) 1501 *Crawford DeWitt (3) 1502 *Holland Dorsey H (7) 1506 *Hyder W Howard (2) 1507 *Spangler John B (4) 1508 Mauney J Hugh (2) 1511 1512 *Adams Walter H (4) 1520 *Sanders Curtis G (4) 1521 *Porter Ethel B Mrs (6) 1528 *Bright Doy E (4) 1528½ *Vaughn Jas M Sr (3) 1530 *Blanton W Ernest (2) 1532 *Good Paul M (3) 1539 1541 *Hord B Frank (2) 1542 1545 1550 *Turner Marvin (2) 1554 *Bridges John L (2) 1558 *McIntyre Robt T (3) 1561 *Blanton J Chivious (6) 1581 *Waters Alfred L (7) 1587 *Crotts Chas H (4) KNOTT—From 529 Suttle North to Porter 1 *Hargrove Rosa B (3) *Jolley Eliza (1) 3 *Dewberry Perry (2) 4-5 *Raper Flossie O (4) 6-7 *Wilson Ralph I (3) J. L. SUTTLE, JR. All Kinds of Insurance 110 W. MARION ST. PHONES 1103 & 1382-J
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONES 898 and 899</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>KNOTT</strong> 417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 *Schenck Albert G (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 *Wilson Rachel (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 *Wray Thos (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 *Gaines Emma G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 *Cansler Sylvester (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 *Cansler Clarence J (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 *Blakney Annie B (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 *Miller Ailene C (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 *Gaines Wm McK (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 *Canaday Mabel H (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 *Graham Frank B (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 (514) *Jackson Mary C (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 *McCombs Mitchell (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LACKEY—From 623 Gardner south</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to city limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Vaughn Lucinda B Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Hollifield Harley (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 *Costner Zebulon Jr (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ligon intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Cash Marion H (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602½ Worthy Wm H (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 McCurry Erastus G (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Self Chas W (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 (rear) Carlton Robt W (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Hoyle Zero (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Slaton Elbert L (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Sanders A Clarence (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Morrison W Edgar (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Crowder Cordie A Mrs (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Elm Extd intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 Drewery Leroy (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812 *Grier Saml (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— *Page J Anbrose (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— *Walker John A (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LAFAYETTE NORTH—From West-</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dale at the center of Court <strong>Mull Odus M, lawyer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Square north to city limits; the</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>dividing line for streets run-</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ning east and west</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-5 Cohen H S Co Inc, dept store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1½ Whisnant Jos C, lawyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoey Clyde R Hon, ofc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Suttle's Drug Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-13 Lineberger Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROOMS—</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-2 Lineberger Sherrill M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agent, ins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-8 Latimore Everett B, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10 C &amp; S Engineering &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constrn Corp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CAROLINA MADE

**“Carolina’s Finest Flour”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAFAYETTE NORTH</th>
<th>418</th>
<th>LAFAYETTE NORTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>127-29 Pendleton's Music &amp; Furniture Store</td>
<td>416-B LeGrand Wm F (3)</td>
<td>(Cleveland begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendleton's whol furn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Garver’s Service Station</td>
<td>501 McFarland Wm L (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sumter intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Walker Celeste W Mrs (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Jones Tom Refoil Service</td>
<td>502 # Spangler Mal Jr (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Refoil Co.</td>
<td>Anstett Russell P Dr (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner Electric Co</td>
<td>504 Green Ralph M (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Glenn’s Service Station</td>
<td>506 # Shuford Lee F (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Hord Lalyage B Mrs (3)</td>
<td>508 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206½ Bivens Alston F (3)</td>
<td>511 # Hamrick Addie L Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Whiteway Dry Cleaning Co</td>
<td>513 # Post Edw E (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Shelby Sporting Goods</td>
<td>514 Palmer Mortuary The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Carolina Dairy Retail Store</td>
<td>Palmer Mutl Burial Assn The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 # Shull Chas H (2)</td>
<td># Palmer Ferris P Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Bridges Haywood (2)</td>
<td>517 # Farris H Emory (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweetzy Douglas (4)</td>
<td>518 # Sison Benj F (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Odell M (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Ford and Seaboard Av begin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-24 Shelby Supply Co</td>
<td>601 Alexander Maggie W Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># Button Lillie H Mrs (3)</td>
<td>606 # Wells Kate S Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Printing Co</td>
<td>Dixon J R (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 # Hamrick Roland M (7)</td>
<td>Sweezy Milbern W (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick Thos W Jr (2)</td>
<td>607 # McBrayer Lander F (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 McBryer Agnes L Miss (2)</td>
<td>Moore Larry H (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Dorton begins)</td>
<td>608 # Holand Lawrence P (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Ascension Lutheran Church</td>
<td>611 # Cabaniss C Clay (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 # Dorton Jos S Dr (4)</td>
<td>Lowery Wm B (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd Raleigh B Jr (2)</td>
<td>Reinhartt Floy (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Sheppard John D Rev (6)</td>
<td>Scruggs Albert (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 # Lattimore Lollie D Mrs (4)</td>
<td>615 # Whisnant Amanda G Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>furn rms</td>
<td>Patterson Cicero C (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eskridge Robt L (2)</td>
<td>(Hudson begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304½ Philbeck Beuna G Mrs (1)</td>
<td>700 # Yelton Wm F (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 # Nolan Della McB Mrs (1)</td>
<td>703 # Lutz W Cicero (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 # Jones Mary R Mrs (4)</td>
<td>Brashears LaUna Miss (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 # Beam May K Mrs (6) furn</td>
<td>Graham Thos W (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rms</td>
<td>704 # Lucas Mollie B Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 # Blanton E Yates (4)</td>
<td>Wilson DeWitt O (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Kendall begins)</td>
<td>707-09 LaFayette Apartments Unit A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 # Blanton Geo Jr (2)</td>
<td>1 Arrowwood Hugh M (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Wells begins)</td>
<td>2 Love J Frank (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400-08 Auto Inn The</td>
<td>3 Tigner James E (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutz-Yelton Tractor &amp; Truck Co</td>
<td>4 Kendall Frank H (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutz-Yelton Transport Corp</td>
<td>5 Bishop Robt L (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 # McKinney E Festus (2)</td>
<td>(Lee begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 (rear) Spencer J Mason (3)</td>
<td>710 Hull Apartments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 # Kendall Mary W Mrs (2)</td>
<td>1 Daniel Thompson G (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feimster Myrtle Miss (2)</td>
<td>3 Chadwell James E (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 # Smith Griffin P (3)</td>
<td>4 Bragg Pauline P Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 # Bettis Harold L (4)</td>
<td>5 Daniel R Sinclair (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Ford Tommie B Mrs (2)</td>
<td>801 Hull Minnie E Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416-A # Ford Edwin C (3)</td>
<td># Casstevens Helen H Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BELK-STEVEN'S CO.

"SHELBY'S SHOPPING CENTER"

Phone 127 219-225 S. LaFayette St.

LAFAYETTE NORTH 419 LAFAYETTE SOUTH

802 *Hudson Fannie W Mrs (2) 1114 *Kennedy Horace G (5)
  Perry Walter J (3) 1116 *Lloyd Ralph (2)
  Perry Florence D Mrs, nurse Lloyd Julia J Mrs, nurse
  (Arnold begins) Russell Henry P (2)

806 *Mull Otis M (3) 1119 *Grant Mitchell R (8)
810 *Hamrick O Vetas (2) 1149 *Adams Jos O (3)
811 Rossi Emillio M (5) 1200 North Lake Country Club
  Thomas J D (3) 1300 Hopper Bridge
  (Grover begins) 1305 Baldwin John L (2)

901 *Hopper Margaret L Mrs (2) 1530 Vacant
  Howerton Hoyt (2) 1600 *Bridges Colon E (4)
905 *Mull John P (3) 1630 Smith Paul H (5)
906 Church John I (4) 1631 *Laughlin R Clifton (4)
  Lee Margaret C Mrs (3) 1700 *Peeler Grady L (9)
908 *Sikes Frank H (6) 1702 Beaver Everett V (6)
  Spangler Summey E (2) 1704 *Goode Chas R (3)
909 Biggerstaff Wm (3) 1800 *Green Grady Y (2)
  Mauney Macie Y Mrs (3) 1810 *Canipe Avery C (3)
911 *Price Javan F (8) 1901 (rear) Old Plantation Riding
  Jones Opal P Mrs (3) Stables
912 *Suttle Beatrice N Mrs (6) 2016 Webber Coy R (5)
  Mackie John D (2) 2019 Blanton Thos E (3)
916 *Hamrick Earle A (3) 2030 Turner Lee E (5)
916-A Ross Wm E (3) 2021 Weaver V Woodrow (3)
917 Greene G Anderson (5) 2022 Fairview Cotton Gin
  Merritt S Dorsey (3) 2023 Wilkes Robt M (5)
921 *Crawley John P (2) 2100 Spangler Mal A (2)
  Oehler Chas W (5) Mt View Farm
924 *Bost Lon C (5) 2128 *Young Kinley (3)
925 *Beckham Jackson C (2) 2131 Justice Ralph W (3)
  (E Steeple begins)

1000 Cabaniss Lawrence E (5) 1904 Leonard Grover C (3)
  Lewis Feaster Jr (3) 1910 Justice Burris C (5)
1001 *Grieg Macie F Mrs (4) 1918 Justice Elbert C (5)
1003 *Greene B Sylvanus (3) 2001 Bridges Jas C (5)
1004 *Philbeck John A (3) Canipe Noah (3)
1008 *Weir Fannie T Mrs (4) 2001 (rear) Old Plantation Riding
  Shuford Edw G (2) Stables
  Weathers D Zebulan (2) 2016 Webber Coy R (5)
1012 *Irvin G Pinkney (2) 2019 Blanton Thos E (3)
1013 Hall Carroll M (3) 2030 Turner Lee E (5)
  Ivester Morgan L (2) 2021 Weaver V Woodrow (3)
1014 *Newton Louise Y Mrs (2) 2022 Fairview Cotton Gin
1019 *Hull Jas H (4) 2023 Wilkes Robt M (5)
  (W Steeple and E Felter begin) 2100 Spangler Mal A (2)
1100 Washington School Mt View Farm
1101 Mauney T Boyce (4) 2128 *Young Kinley (3)
  Pearson Clifford A (4) 2131 Justice Ralph W (3)
1103 Taylor John H (1) 1904 Leonard Grover C (3)
1105 Martin Geo F (2) 1910 Justice Burris C (5)
  (W Felter begins) 1918 Justice Elbert C (5)
1107 *Shelby Veterinary Hospital
  Williams Theron S Dr (4)

PAUL Webb & Son

"THE REXALL STORE"

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
DRUGS, PAINTS, SEEDS AND TOILET ARTICLES

109 N. LAFAIETTE ST.  PHONE 21
ROOMS—

2-3 Ideal Beauty Shoppe
4 Blanton Clyde H, chiropractor
5 Connor Gladys C Miss, drs drmt
6-7 Hollywood Studio photos

S Lafayette continued
213-15 Hudson W H & Co Inc, dept store
214-16 Efirds Department Store

Arey begins
219-25 Belk-Stevens Co, dept store
219 Douglas Co, blue prntg
Douglas Mfg Co, drftg suppl
219 (bsmt) Sisk Elbert E, barber
220 Shelby Cafe
220 (bsmt) Palace Barber Shop
222 Goodrich B F Stores, auto access
224 Freeman’s Shoe Store & Shop
226 Central Barber Shop
227-29 Maxwell, Morris & Kennedy furn
228 Gibson’s Cafe
230 Carolina Theatre
Blanton's Jewelry
Carolina Soda Shop
231 Webb Bros, whol gros
233 Johnson’s Cafe
233½ Cut Rate Beauty Shoppe
234 Western Auto Associate Store
236 Wigwam Cafe

Graham begins
302 Harmon’s Esso Station
305 City Cab Co
306-10 Weathers Building
306 Market Basket The, gros
308 Jones John M (2)
Philip E Keith (5)
Royster Paris (2)
Sisk Elbert E (3)
Sisk Guynell (3)
310 Ropp’s Grocery & Market
312-14 Wood’s Lee Auto Trim Shop
Holland begins
319 Waldensian Bakeries Inc
320 *Palmer Benj C (3)
323 *Jenks Hessie D Mrs (3)

Smith H Dixon Mrs (2)
Sperling Geo H (3)
Henderson Jos P (4)
*Richbourg Henry E (16)
Richbourg Susie M Mrs
Hamrick C Rush (3)
Shytle Ben (3)
Parker Wm R (8)
Vacant
McNeely J Chalmers (3)
10 Beam D A Gro Co
Strickland Howard B (6)
Jones Gilbert Jr (4)
Beam D A Co, junk
Conley Wm F, fill sta
12 (rear) Vacant
Carpenter Robt E (4)
McArthur Neva H Mrs (6)
Hamrick B Olan (2)
Blanton Della H Mrs (3)
Pendleton Wm A (5)
Kouri Elias P (2)
Love C James (2)
Mull W Fred floor sander (3)
Hamrick S Ollie Miss (1)
Phillips Louis R (2)
Spillman Robt R (1)
Winecoff Lee H (2)
Weaver Seth C (3)
Chaffin Myrtle Miss (5)
Dover Benj L (3)
Fefner Gary W (4)
Pendleton Apartments
Beaver Taylor R (2)
Kowalk Frank E (2)
Sain Clarence E (1)
Watson Wm J (2)
Sisk Viola V Mrs (4)
Sisk Robt G (3)
Grice Mollie L Mrs (6)
LaFayette Cleaners
LaFayette School
Rippy J Frank (3)
Champion W H (4)
Ramsey Bobbie B (3)
Smith Saml (2)
Allen Fay B (8)
Bumgarner Rantie O (5)

FRIGIDAIRES

MAXWELL-MORRIS & KENNEDY

FURNITURE

227-229 S. LAFAYETTE ST.

PHONE 788
Pendleton’s Music & Furniture Store
FURNITURE, APPLIANCES, PIANOS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, AND SUPPLIES — SEWING MACHINES
"WE SELL IT FOR LESS"

127 N. LAFAYETTE ST.  PHONE 272

LAFAYETTE SOUTH 421  LAFAYETTE SOUTH

602 LaGrande H Eugene (2)  904 Wease Andrew L (7)
605 *Cooper Georgia H Mrs (1)  905 Wright Geo E (10)
607 Tillman’s Super Market No 3  908 Baker Crawford W (4)
611 Price Lemuel B (3)  909 Truelove E Floyd (7)
613 *McWhirter D Roscoe (5)  910 Baker Willard (2)
615 *McWhirter Ambrose M (2)  911 Hawkins W Clinton (3)
617 McMurry Cyrus W (2)  914 Harris Woodrow W Rev (3)
619 Abernethy Mary L Miss (2)  915 McKee Arthur U (8)
621 Elliott Harold A (3)  919 Hudson Palmer A (5)
622 Buchanan Lonnie N (5)  923 Cuthrell Robt (2)
623 *Wilson Austin J (3)  927 Hinson Thad W (3)
624 Shelby Electric Shop  928 Lad and Lassie Kindergarten
Elliott Harold A, jwlrs  931 *Justus Ernest (6)
625 *Glenn Franklin H (2)  (Textile begins)
Butler Max P (3)
Hamrick Clyde  1000 *Ledbetter Clyde M (3)
(Gidney begins)  1002 Vacant

626 Elliott’s Grocery  (Ledbetter begins)
Shelby Barber Shop
627 *Propst Cary B Mrs (3)  1007 Dock’s Radio Hospital
628 *McSwain Benj L (4)  1008 *Jones Edmund D (7)
630 Hamrick Carl J (2)  1009 Cartee’s, jwlrs
(McDowell begins)  Cartee A Earl (2)
701 Harrill’s Esso Service  1011 Vacant
702 Jackson Edna K Mrs (5)  1013 Mary Lou Beauty Shop
705 Hughes Grocery  1014 Champion Grocery
707 McAllister Minnis S Mrs (9)  1015 South Shelby Barber Shop
709 *Colquitt Sarah K Mrs (1)  Owens C Jarvis (1)
711 Vasellis Sterling W (2)  1017 Shelby Metal Shop
713 *Hawkins Governor V (2)  1019 Shelby Metal Shop
716 Brownlee Elmer T (8)  1020 LaFayette Street Methodist
718 Vacant  Church
719 Brackett T C (7)  1021 DePriest A B Clarence
720 Royster Oil Co  J of P and furn
Royster Transport Co  1025 Jolly’s Service Station
Gulf Oil Corp  1028 LaFayette Street Methodist
723 *Clary Everette R (3)  Church S S
(Elm begins)

1033 Shull Baxter (4)
801 *Baker Miles L (4)  1034 Vacant
802 Belmont Cotton Mills Co  1035 Blanton Marvin & Son, whse
805 Downs Leroy H (2)  1037 *Bobbitt Chas R (2)
806 Belmont Cotton Mills, plant  1038 Blanton Marvin & Son, notions
809 Browning John G (4)  Blanton Variety Store
810 Vacant  1039 *Noggle Chas E (4)
811 Huel Woodrow (6)  1042 *Blanton Ida P B Mrs (3)
(Grover Rd begins)  1043 Hamrick Jas H, gro
819 Brackett Vernisher C (3)  (Shannonhouse begins)
823 Brooks Bula E (4)  1100 *Fowler Verniah Y Mrs (3)
827 Brown Thos B (5)  1101 *Blanton J Broadus (3)
(Earl Rd begins)  1103 *Stogner Dora G (1)
900 Mauney Jas R (3)  Jones Julius T (3)
901 Lankford D Frank (7)  1104 Bass Robt L Rev (4)
903 Huffstickler Minnie A Mrs (6)  1105 *Weaver Evan S (4)

CANTELE ELEC TIC CO.
HOTPOINT APPLIANCES — CONTRACTORS — MOTOR WINDING
HOUSE WIRING — RANGES AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE
814 W. WARREN ST.  Hotpoint  PHONE 103-J

SOUTH 272
WASHBURN COAL & OIL CO.
"OUR COAL MAKES WARM FRIENDS"
DISTRIBUTORS FOR ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

517 WILSON ST.  PHONES 32 & 35
SHELBY SUPPLY CO.

MILL SUPPLIES AND HARDWARE

Piping - Valves - Fittings - Leather Belting - Rubber Belting - Packing, Etc.

218-224 N. LAFAYETTE

PHONE 120

LEE  423  LINCOLN

218 MscSwain Arnold W (4)
219 *Hendricks J Earl (3)
219 *Hendricks J Earl (3)
219 *Hendricks J Earl (3)
221 *Hendrick S Carroll (4)
222 *Spangler Laura W Mrs (1)
224 *Harrill Jesse G (2)
226 Champion Raleigh H, gro

(Mulberry intersects)

313 *Suttle Howard F (3)
314 *Blanton Wilmer (4)
316 *Propst J Flay (4)
322 Suttle Howard T, gro
323 Suttle B B Potato Storage House
327-33 Ohio Construction Corp
Shelby Millwork & Sup Co
332 *Ropp Eula M Mrs (1)
336 *Costner Ham J (5) live stock
348 *Towery Everette (2)
347 Weathers Thos G (5)
347 Carnation Co, receiving sta
346 Vacant

Hendricks P1 begins

510 *Meacham Earl H (3)
501 Buckeye Cotton Oil Co The (Soul Ry crosses)
700 Shelby Water Plant
700 (rear) City Incinerator
*Worthy Ashley (2)
900 Beam D A Co, rendering plant
City Abattoir
Baker Lewis L (4)

LE GRAND—From 319 Gardner south to Royster Av

506 Valentine W Lawrence (7)
507 Wilson Zora L (4)
510 Rabb Clarence E (4)
511 Runyan's Dessier O Mrs (7)
512 Fowler Flay C (4)
515 Evans Bessie G Mrs (6)

(Wall intersects)

600 Phillips Gladys S (10)
601 Lowrance Horace (2)
604 McKnight Claude (4)
605 Carpenter Cletus C (6)
607 Pearson Summey A (4)
608 Patterson N Howard (7)
609 Pearson Summie A (4)

612 Costner Hubert (3)
613 Greene Evans B (6)
700 Price Perry (6)
702 Matheny Ophus W (3)
706 Walton Wm J (5)
708 Wright Alice P Mrs (2)
710 West Jas W (3)
712 Nix Arthur (3)
716 Cook Junius S (6)
718 Lail Paul L (5)
720 Lail Peter (5)

LIGON—From 516 Smith west to Gold
415 Pearson Harvey (2)
West Jas T (3)
(Martin intersects, Hamrick begins)

511 *Hallam Dock H (2)
513 Shytle A Pinkney (2)
513 Shytle A Pinkney (2)
516 McSwain Leonard (4)
514 *Hicks Clarice H Mrs (3)
517 Hamilton Jas A (6)
518 *Heafner Dewey S (2)
519 Hollifield Crowell G (2)
520 Williams Clarence (3)
521 *Calvert Wylie (4)

(Clegg intersects)

600 Rippy Grocery
601 Bridges Lawrence T (5)
602 Blanton Wm C (4)
604 McKeer Gertrude S Mrs (3)
605 *Crawford Geo A (4)
606 Crawford Lionel (5)
607 *Bright Elizabeth A Mrs (2)
609 Clary Loyd W (2)
610 Curtis Jos T (8)
611 Moore Clyde W (5)

(Lackey intersects)

701 Wiggins John (5)
702 House Thos J (4)
704 Wright Haskel (5)
709 *Howell C Mills (2)
709 (rear) Cook Bynum P (4)

LILY MILLS VILLAGE—East end of Morton

LINCOLN—From 609 Bufalo east to Lineberger

502-30 Cleveland Cloth Mills, rayon gds mfrs
530 Altis Oscar M (2)
(Douglass intersects)

600 Kirckendall Judson W (3)

T. W. HAMRICK CO.

DIAMONDS — WATCHES — JEWELRY — SILVERWARE — GIFTS

"SHELBY'S LEADING JEWELERS FOR 50 YEARS"

103 N. LAFAYETTE ST.  PHONE 81
LINCOLN—From S A L Ry at junction of Carolina Av and Buffalo south to Grover
601 Shelby Foundry & Mach Shop
606 *Homsley Haywood B (4)
608 *Wilson Chas W (6)
609 *Dillard Lucinda (1)
611 *Pierson J C (2)
(*Hudson and Weathers intersects)
800 *Martin Ora (2)
813 ©Hunter David (3)
(Antrum intersects)
901 ©Downs Julius (4)
903 *Hamrick Lonnie (2)
904 *Ray Henry (3)
905 *Williamson Talmadge (2)
906 *Ratchford W Garrie (5)
907 *Hopper Claywood (5)
908 *Browner John C (7)

LINEBERGER—From 621 E Marion north to Grover
105 Drum Erma J Mrs (3)
105½ Moss Madison (2)
107 *Hopper Carlos L (3)
(*Suttle intersects)
201 Hauss Rufus M Rev (3)
203 Blanton Estelle S Mrs (2)
205 *Davidson Jas R (3)
207 *Walker Chas B (4)
208 *Randall Clyde A (4)
211 *McCraw D Ellerbee (3)
211 (rear) Vacant
212 *Roberts Louise P (4)
213 McCraw Dry Cleyeanes
214 Leigh W Odell (5)
215 *Goode Colon E (3)
Viola's Beauty Shop
216 York Thos W (3)

LIVE OAK—From opp 212 Gardner south to Royster Av
616 Panther Fred M (7)
616 (rear) Ridings Geo R (7)
(Austell ends)

SPANGLER REALTY CO.

 Farms – Homes – Business Property
 BUSINESS BROKERS

204 S. WASHINGTON ST.  PHONE 827-W
### CORN'S ICE CREAM CO.

Mfrs. of **THAT GOOD ICE CREAM**

**WHOLESALE RETAIL**

900 W. WARREN ST. PHONE 630-M

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIVE OAK</th>
<th>425</th>
<th>McBRAVER EXTENDED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>922 @Gold Griffin (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>926 McIntyre Clarence (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>McBRAVER—From 303 W Marion south to Gardner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>203 Thompson &amp; McDonald Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>206 Lattimore Newland D (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>207 (205) Hamrick Jos E (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>210 (rear) Lowe John M (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>213 @Blanton Hudson (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>Blanton Minnie G Mrs, drsmkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>Daniels Cleo Miss (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>Rogers Nelson G (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>(Graham intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>300 Greene Murphy R (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>Greene Sewell J (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>@Conner Lemuel S (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>Flynn Herbert L (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>McSwain Della M Mrs (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>@Queen Burgess G (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>@Whitworth Wm G (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>@Davis Ora P Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>@Spurling Carl C (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>(Minden begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>324 @Putnam Sara E Mrs (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>McSwain Walter (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>@Gantt John T (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>Drewery Everett Jr (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>Hicks Arthur G (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>Noblitt Leroy (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>@Sullivian Minnie N Mrs (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>(Blanton intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>400 Keller Burman F (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722</td>
<td>346</td>
<td>Warren Mildred C Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>404 McCraw Wm (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>Mc Kee Saml (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>Tate Boyd F (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>Taylor John F (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>Davis Jesse O (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>Hamrick Chalmer B (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>418 Francis Voin G (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>420 Warren John B (3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOGAN—From 412 Weathers north to Crawford**

| 802     | 810 | 812 @Exclusive Beauty Shop |
| 808     | 810 | *Moores Howard M |
| 809     | 814 | @Thompson Louie (3) |
| 816     | 816 | @Hopper Matthew (5) |
| 826     | 822 | @Harrill Garner H (2) |
| 824     | 822 | @Merritt Thos T (8) |
| 826     | 824 | @Hoch Melvin (4) |
| 830     | 826 | @Grant Becky R Mrs (4) |

(Grover intersects)

| 904     | 910 | 911 @Mauney Peter M (7) |
| 908     | 914 | Denton Robt M (7) |
| 910     | 916 | Lankford Coy D (4) |
| 916     | 917 | McMurry W Clifford (3) |
| 917     | 918 | @Maloney W Cecil (2) |
| 919     | 918 | Ledford Columbus W (12) |
| 920     | 919 | Tessner Artie T Mrs (2) |
| 921     | 920 | Ledbetter Roy L (5) |

### CONTINENTAL STORE

**AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES**

Hardware — Home and Sporting Goods — Morton Appliances

119 N. LAFAYETTE ST. Home Owned & Operated PHONE 693-W
CLEVELAND LUMBER CO.

LUMBER - SASH & DOORS - CEMENT, LIME & PLASTERS

“When it’s Lumber — Call Our Number”

218 ARROWOOD Paints - Varnishes PHONES 162 and 1097

McCLURD PLACE — From 608 S Morgan west to Live Oak
205 Francis Mae N Mrs (6)
207 Carpenter Winfred K (5)
209 Harvey Hamlet (3)
211 Blanton Lola P Mrs (1)
213 Taylor Roy (3)

McDOWELL—From 630 S LaFayette west to Sou Ry
106 Colquitt Chas A Jr
108 McKee Roger (6)
109 Blanton Bunyan B (4)
110 *Wilson Clyde E (6)
111 Ponder Henry C (6)
112 *Blanton Gazzie S Mrs (4)
113 Bowen Chas H (7)
114 *Spake Jas M (2)

McGOWAN ROAD — From Kings Road south to Gidney

MAPLE—From 516 E Marion south to Warren
107 Gladden Elmer P (2)
108 *Gaskey Geo A (7)
109 *Blanton Lawrence T (2)
112 Norville Geo F (5)
113 Smith Jas A (11)

(McGowan begins)
201 Norville Clyd A (2)
206 *Grayson Summey A (2)
207 *Henson Richd M (5)
209 *Randall Wm T Jr (4)

(Mclurnd begins)
210 *Williams Clyde L (2)
212 *Roberts Garland M (3)
213 Vacant
214 Blanton Wm P (3)
215 Vacant
216 *Waters Lindsay A (4)
217 Vacant
219 Goode Colon J (3)

MARIETTA—From 224 N LaFayette east to Washington
108 Edney W Gaither (2)
108 Hardin Howard T (3)
109 Johnston Frank G (4)
111 *Wray Chas W (4)
Clark Wm D (3)
Whisnant James L (2)

MARION EAST—From Northdale at the center of Court Square east to city limits, the dividing line for streets running north and south
1 Lee's Home & Office Supply Inc
1 1/2 Falls & Falls, lawyers
Farmers Mutl Fire Ins Assn
Harris Wm C, real est
Anstett Russell P Dr, chiro-
pactor
5 A & P Food Stores
5 1/2 Cline Building
Peeler Cleveland M, dentist
7 Cleveland Grill
7 1/2 Sevast Orestes (6)
9 Webb Theatre
(Washington intersects, Harris begins)
200 Central Methodist Church
209 Gulf Oil Corp, fill sta
211 Shelby Cab Co
212 *Webb Minnie J Mrs (3)
213 Rogers Theatre
Beam's Soda Shop
213 1/2 Bobby's Music Shop, phono-
graph records
214 Misenheimer's, auto accessories
215 Shelby Furniture Co
Brackett Upholstery Co
217 Baird Furniture Co Inc
219 Duke Power Co
219 1/2 Vacant
221 House of Flowers
222-24 Keeter Hoyt Motors Inc
Keeter's Service & Finance Co
Inc
233 Champion Oil Co, fill sta
Pilot Freight Carriers
233 (bsmt) Roberts & Allen Auto-
motive Shop
(DeKalb begins)
300 Moore Sinclair Service
301-05 Tillman's Inc, auto access
306 Cash Howell V (3)

(Mclurnd begins)
306 Lawing Albert N (2)
306 Martin Wm L (4)
Rust Robt (2)
307 Cleveland Gas Co Inc
309 Shelby Esso Servicenter
310 Kale W Arthur Rev (4)

MISENHEIMER’S
SEIBERLING TIRES — WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES — RECAPPING
WILLARD BATTERIES — SPORTING GOODS
ANYTHING SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS

214 East Marion St. Phone 194
### JOB PRINTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MARION EAST</th>
<th>ALL PHONES 1100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>311 Tyner Motor Co</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>312 Houser Apts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabaniss Nell B Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dail Lindsay E (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secrest Alvin J (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womack Richd C (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<em>315 <em>Cabaniss Jos T</em></em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cabaniss Gertrude B Mrs, fum rms (4)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>316 Branton Julius W (2)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>318 Branton Paul H (3)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>319 Marion School</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>322 McCoy’s Service Station</strong></td>
<td><strong>(Chesnut and Lineberger begin)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>326 Queen’s Esso Station</strong></td>
<td>*<em>700 <em>Woodson Harry S (4)</em></em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>327 Eskridge Chas R (4)</strong></td>
<td>*<em>704 <em>Crowder Kate H Mrs (1)</em></em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>329 Dedmon Rufus L (3)</strong></td>
<td><strong>706 DeWitte Apartments</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Jones Pl ends, Brookhill Rd begins)</strong></td>
<td><strong>APARTMENTS—</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 *Gidney Hattie S Mrs (1)</td>
<td><strong>1 Bowen DeWitte M (2)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gidney Robt S (6)</strong></td>
<td><strong>2 Bryson Robt H (2)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<em>404 <em>Forney Ina S Mrs (8)</em></em></td>
<td><strong>3 Dixon Joseph N (2)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<em>405 <em>Washburn S Max (4)</em></em></td>
<td><strong>4 Welch Lucille Miss (1)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<em>409 <em>Hoyle Caleb (5)</em></em></td>
<td><strong>E MARION CONTINUED</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<em>410 <em>Hoey Dora H Mrs (2)</em></em></td>
<td><strong>711 Cities Service Station</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>410 (rear) Green Roy (2)</strong></td>
<td>*<em>714 <em>McBrayer Claude B (2)</em></em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>412 Evans Texaco Service</strong></td>
<td><strong>(Suttle ends)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>413 King’s Cleaners</strong></td>
<td>*<em>715 <em>Cline D Huss (7)</em></em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>King Jack D (2)</em>*</td>
<td><strong>(Belvedere Av and Palmer begin)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>417 Harrill Jay B (4)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>418 Rose F Marion (6)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<em>419 <em>Faudel Thos (5)</em></em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<em>420 <em>Gamble Eugenia L Mrs (2)</em></em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Hermanos begins)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>424 Gantt Benj T (2)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gantt Evans W (6)</strong></td>
<td><strong>(Dover begins)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Cline begins)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<em>501 <em>Pendleton Otis A (2)</em></em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<em>505 <em>Taylor Forrest H (2)</em></em></td>
<td><strong>Lornery Raymond (5)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>506 Connor Rcy H Mrs (2)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hendrick Summie (3)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Austin Robt (2)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<em>507 <em>Thompson Saml R (5)</em></em></td>
<td><strong>Green Sarah A Mrs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<em>509 <em>Elam Roland B (6)</em></em></td>
<td><strong>Lineberger Nannie S Mrs (1)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Osborne begins)</strong></td>
<td><strong>McPherson Holt (2)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>510 Glenn H Palmer (3)</strong></td>
<td><strong>819 Johnson Lindsay M (6)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Horne Geo G (4)</strong></td>
<td>*<em>822 <em>Ledford L Holly (3)</em></em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<em>511 <em>Smith Ola H Mrs (3)</em></em></td>
<td><strong>(Edgemont begins)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<em>512 <em>Hunt Wayne B (3)</em></em></td>
<td><strong>900 Cleveland Hotel (4)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jenkins Robt S (3)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cleveland Hotel Dining Room</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<em>516 <em>Moore J C (4)</em></em></td>
<td><strong>Hood Raymond</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<em>517 <em>DePriest A B Clarence (2)</em></em></td>
<td><strong>902 Cleveland Hotel Apts</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>519 Anthony John A (5)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rogers Geo F Jr (3)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<em>523 <em>Spangler Mary A Mrs (5)</em></em></td>
<td>*<em>903 <em>Hamrick J Victor (2)</em></em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHARLES A. HOEY, INC.

**General Insurance and Real Estate**

**207 S. WASHINGTON ST.**

**PHONES 658 & 1435**
DOVER & BROWN CO.
Custom Made Venetian Blinds
CABINET MAKERS

851 W. WARREN ST. PHONE 460-W

MARION EAST 428 MARION WEST

904 Cleveland Hotel Apts Augustin John J (3)
911 *Miller Hugh G Jr (4)
917 *Hardeman Walter H (2)
919 *Segraves Odell F (5)
921 *Davis Lewis B (4)
923 *Putnam Wm O R (2)
925 Coca-Cola Bottling Co

(Elizabeth Rd begins)
926 *Wilson Samuel B (5)
928 Burnett Daniel M (2)
Lybrand Benj F (2)
939 Moss Arthur L (3)
941 *Kale Ralph (3)
943 Curtis Claude D (2)
944 Chow House, restr
946 Brown-Hopper Motors

(Poston begins)
1006 *Lewis Andrew D (7)
1007 Bost's Bakery Inc, plant
1008 Shelby Diaper Service
1010 Auto Exchange The, used cars
1012 Willis Grill

(Cyclone begins)
1140 King Motors

(Park Av begins)
1150 Gheen Jas T (3)
1152 Sell-Patt Sandal Mfg Co
1156 *Poston S McBride (2)
1160 *Mauneay O Bailey (5)
1162 Crotts Indian Sales
1168 Crotts Indian Sales
1170 Shelby Nehi-Royal Crown Cola Bottling Co

(Peach begins)
1200 Springs Service Station
Melton Willis B (2)

MARION WEST — From Northdale at center of Court Square west to city limits; the dividing line for streets running north and south

8 Lawndale Bus Line
14 Sterchi Bros Stores Inc, furn

(Lafayette intersects)
100 Union Trust Co Ins Dept
101 City Barber Shop
106 Cleveland Hardware Co
108 Shelby Printing Co
109 Western Union Teleg Co
110 Cleveland Bldg & Loan Assn

Suttles Jos L Jr, ins

110-16 Cleveland B & L Bldg
Aiken Earl L, ofc
Easom Horace B, ofc
Hauss Rufus M, ofc
111 Pilot Life Insurance Co
Webb Carl R
112 Landis Shoe Shop, reprs
112½ Barnett David S (2)
Edwards Durham (3)
Jones James A, watch repr (1)
Lovelace De Foy V (4)
Moore Ava Miss (1)
Roberts Irene Miss (1)
113 Gilliatt Florist
114 Shelby Dry Cleaning Co
114½ Spangler's Florists
115 Shelby & Cleveland County B & L Assn
Mull John P, lawyer
116 Dickson Auto Supply Inc, auto parts

(Trade begins)
117-23 Bost's Bakery
118 Vacant
120-22 Roberts Motors Inc
125 Union Bus Terminal

Bus Terminal Lunch
Jamison Cab Co
126 B & P Service, fill sta
131-A Bost's Bakery Garage
131 Shelby Paint & Glass Co
133 Kiser Feed & Seed Co

(Morgan begins, Sou Ry crosses)
204 1) Hayes Gulf Service
204 (2) McSwain Roy L (2)
205 Short Clinton A (2)
Sisk Paul A (4)
206 *McCurney Simeon A (3)
207 Thomas & Howard Co, whol
220 Junior High School
220-24 Junior High School
220-24 Supt of Parks & Recreation
223 *Turner Laura Mrs
225 Tessineer Catherine R Mrs
227 *Wilkins Debro D (2)
231 Vacant

(Clyde begins)
302 *Harris Alphonsin M Mrs (1)
303 *Blanton Geo (2)
306 *Harris Miller F (5)

(McBrayer begins)

THE AUTO INN
GOODYEAR TIRES AND BATTERIES

PHONE 832 400 N. LAFAYETTE ST.
C. & S. FURNITURE STORE
FURNITURE - STOVES - RANGES

212 S. LaFayette St. "Four Floors of Furniture" Phone 581

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MARION WEST</th>
<th>429</th>
<th>MARION PLACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>310 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 McMurry Avery W (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Cora begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 10 Shelby High School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supt City Schools</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Harris Harlan H Rev (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Washburn Chas W (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Eskridge Lela P Mrs (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Episcopal Church of the Redeemer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Thompson Heyward C Dr (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Higgins B B (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Martin begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Moore J Thos (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Hudson W Hill (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses Janie Miss, nurse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Nolan Clyde (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Lutz J Ogburn (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Carrick Helen G Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Easom Horace B (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Gardner Louis W (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 Wells Chas H (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Moore Mary G Mrs, furn rms (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521 Carpenter Geo M (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Hamrick Gary H (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Hoey Clyde R (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Hoyle Geo A (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Grigg J Horace (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Edwards Henry B (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Babington Caroline J Miss, nurse (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson Herman W (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMurry Wm B (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poston S Hague (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Van Wageningen Fredk W (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Austell Chas B (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Thompson begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 Eskridge Thos P (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 Buice Chas (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoyle Durham P (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Fred M (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Webb Carl R (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Ledford LeRoy (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 Suttie John W Rev (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 Misenheim J Reid (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Nanline Apartments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline Muriel J Miss (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dameron Henry W (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suttle J Albert Jr (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 Dickson Brady W (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 Baird Fred L (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723 Irvin Hugh L (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724-30 Lackey Pontiac Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725 Lutz Earl H (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732 Holland Nancy W Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735 Turner Burt L (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Abernathy begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Lovelace Fay M Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick Otto V Jr (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith J Carlyle (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802 Kiser Vernon K (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Clinton begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815 Motor Inn, fill sta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817 Jay Motor Co Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819 Cabaniss C B &amp; Sons, whse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819 1/2 Sterchi Bros, whse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Rogers begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820 McSwain Jos A (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821 Morgan Ted A (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy O Hicks (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823 Payseur Sam, auto ser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825 Stacy Raymond S (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Bowman begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827 Rogers Dennis F (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne C W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831 Carrier Dale D (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughn Robt M (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833 Dorsey John W (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 Sams M Lillian Miss (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 Cooke Robt H (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840 Hatcher Wade L (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Mintz begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841 Jarrett Buford M Dr (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>849 Hamrick Alger V (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick Alger V Jr (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>853 Falls Fred Dr (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>857 Mauney E Yates (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>858 Corn Geo H (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860 Barnett Robt C (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>861 Hamrick L T (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>864 Willis Roy C (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Marion Pl begins, city limits)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 Royster David W Jr (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 Pit Cooked Bar-B-Q</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1125 West Side Garage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARION PLACE — From 861 W Marion south to Warren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Drink-ROYAL CROWN COLA
"Best By Taste Test"
Phone 80
Cleveland Springs Rd.
J. F. ROBERTS, MGR.
INSURANCE DEPT. UNION TRUST CO.
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

PHONE 91

MARTIN NORTH — From 420 W
Marion north to Sunset Cemetery
110 Warehouse
215 Sunset Cemetery

MARTIN SOUTH — From 421 W
Marion south to Royster Av
208 Spangler R Patrick (2)
209 @Dellinger G Otto (2)
210 @Hoyle Lorin E (4)
211 @Roberts Rachael A Mrs (5)
(Graham intersects)
304 @Lewis J B (3)
306 @Willis Boyd R (6)
308 Buchanan Wm R (4)
309 @Proctor Lura B Miss (5)
310 @Gantt Robt S (2)
311 Kitchen Saml S (3)
(Hickory ends)
316 @Grigg Thompson O (3)
317 @Wilson Benj P (6)
Willis Fredk D (3)
318 @Costner Zebulon V (2)
319 @Toney H Boyd (4)
(Minden ends)
320 Self Margaret D Mrs (3)
323 *Dawkins Wm (1)
*Hamrick Mabel (1)
325 *Booth Walter (4)
*Cash Michael (2)
327 *Odom Arthur (2)
329 *Byers Arthur (2)
*Carpenter Beulah (1)
*Gullatte John (5)
(Blanton intersects)
400 Hardin Barber & Beauty Shop
Jones John J, gro
402 Lemmons Rudolph M (4)
404 *Hardin Edgar S (3)
Hamrick Edgar (4)
Parrish Wm C (2)
Thompson Wm (2)
405 Keller Ella S Mrs (2)
406 Green Fruit Store
(Gaffney begins)
407 Pruittt Clyde (2)
409 Wright Eugene J (5)
409 (rear) Canoe Thos G (6)
Smith Romye R (4)
411 Powell Wm D (6)
412 Kiser Fannie B Mrs (2)
413 Turner Howard M (3)
413 (rear) 1 McCraw Lloyd W (5)
413 (rear) 2 Davis Hattie R Mrs (4)
Spicer Ollie M (3)
416 *Mode Bessie G Mrs (7)
420 *Taub Carrie D Mrs (2)
(Gardner intersects)
501 Vacant
503 Crawford Gro
504 Sanders Wallace C (5)
505 *Rainey Ruby B Mrs (3)
506 Vacant
(Roberts begins)
508 Martin Street Methodist Ch
511 Roberson Ethelene B Mrs (1)
513 Vacant
514 *Hamrick Wm S (8)
515 Lancaster Grocery
517 Vacant
519 Milwood Detroit F (5)
(Ligon intersects)
600 *Hamrick Marks Q (3)
605 *Bell Jas H (4)

MAY — From 207 Suttle

MESCAL — From 326 E Graham south to Anthony
307 *Roberts Ellen (2)
308 *Webber Jas A (6)
*Webber’s Tea Room
310 *Gingle Elvis (8)
311 *Ellis Wm (3)
312 *Hopper Stewart Rev
313 *Rankin Shuford (5)
314 Vacant
(Holland ends)
315 *Thompson Jas A (4)
316 Fire Baptised Holiness Church
317 *Dillingham Gaither (4)
323 *Poston Julia (7)
325 *Mt Zion Holiness Church
(Pinkney intersects)
400 *Eaves Elizabeth (2)
403 *Bell Kelly (2)
404 *Logan Bertie M (9)
405 *Russell Dolly (3)
406 *Littlejohn Nathaniel (2)
407 *Worthy Millard (2)
408 *Edwards John B (2)
412 *Barnes Thos (5)
*Johnson Michael (4)
414 *House of Prayer For All
People

I. G. WATSON
Lenox - Heating and Air Conditioning Furnaces
COMBUSTIONEER STOKERS

121 ROGERS ST. PHONES: Shop 1061, Home 1062
**SUTTLE’S DRUG STORE**

“We Fill Any Doctors Prescriptions”

Save Today and Every Day

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONES 370 &amp; 367</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>METCALF ROAD</th>
<th>431</th>
<th>MITCHELL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>METCALF ROAD—From N LaFayette at Hopper Bridge west</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Claude M (9)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dudley A Dixon (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Magness Chas L (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Martin M Randolph (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Poston Clyde G (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Magness Geo P (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Magness Jas E (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Millard Harry O (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilson Oscar (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Martin Doretha (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Etchison Saml D (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson J Hoyle (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Gaston D (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MILES ROAD—From 508 E Graham south to beyond Beaumont**

301 *Strange Troy L (3) |
302 *Raymer Jack L Dr (3) |
304 *Austell J Roberts (2) |
305 *Love R Andrew (1) |
306 *Riviere Elizabeth S Mrs (5) |
308 *Ramsey Astor A (4) |
310 Westview Apartments
    Rasbury Edgar L (2)
    Kemper Edw L (2)
    Forney Robt R (2)
    Holmes Thos E (2) (Beaumont intersects)
401 *Gladden Thos R (3) |
403 *Henderson Jas G (4) |
404 *Dennis Carol M (3) |
405 *Mitchum Jos S (2) |
406 *Adcox F O (3) |
407 *Goforth Gerald B (4) |
408 *Graham Robt H (2) |
409 *Parker Thos A (3) |
411 *Hardin Jos O Jr (4) |
413 *Woods Lee W (5) |
415 *Palmer Wm (2) |
417 *Childrzd Robt A (3) |
424 *Troutman Amelia D Mrs (4) |
426 *Davis John E Jr (7) |
    Kent Roy (2) |
    Stockton Roy (2) |

**MILL—From 607 S Lafayette west to Morgan**

107 Kale Walter H (5) |
107 (rear) Duke Power Co, sub sta |
108 Hill Phil B (2) |
112 Hicks Jas W (4) |
113 Eskew Earl (4) |
117 Carpenter Hugh N (3) |

**MINDEN—From 316 McBryer west to Martin**

406 *Hopper Chas (3) |
406 (rear) *Clay Beatrice (2) |
*Perry Albert (5) |
407 *Marable Geo (2) |
*Williams Beatty (3) |
408 *Martin Sarah (2) |
410 *Foster Robt (3) |
*Marable John (2) |
411 *Hopper Broadus (5) |
412 *Foster Henry (2) |
413 *Marable Thos (3) (Jose intersects) |
414 *Durham Geo (4) |
416 *Eaves John (3) |
418 *Hopper Chapel (Bapt) |
419 *Whitworth Lonnie (3) |
420 *Foster Josie (1) |
*Thompson Hattie (1) |
421 *Bryant John L (3) |
425 *Banks Clinton (2) |
*Grier Jas (4) |

**MINT—From 509 Suttle north to Oakland Dr**

404 Vacant |

**MINTZ—From 827 W Marion south to Warren**

**MISENHEIMER—From rear 326 Hudson east 1/2 block**

1 *Borders Otis J (2) |
2 *Miller David L (2) |
3 *Whitworth Ulysses (4) |
4 *Canady Alice E (3) |
5 *Canaday Nathaniel (6) |

**MITCHELL—From 407 S Washington east to DeKalb**

**MITCHELL—(Lily Mills)**

8 *Lail Alvin C (6) |
9 *Pheagin Wm H (3) |
12 *Poole Arthur M (7) |
13 *Lail Marvin (9) |
16 *McSwain Worth O (4) |
17 *Poole Clayton (6) |
20 *Allen Lloyd (4) |
21 *Hamrick Coy (6) |
24 *Hoyle Leo (6) |
25 *Humphries Buren S (8) |
28 *Patterson James F (6) |
29 *Davis Ode C (3) |
32 *Poole Exell (5) |
33 *Scism Forrest E (8) |

---

**TALMAGE W. MAYHEW**

**MRS. DENNIS B. MAYHEW**

**MAYHEW RESTAURANT**

GRADE A

GARDNER BLDG. “Always Good Food” 111 W. WARREN ST.
38 *Davis Thurmond M (4)
39 *Poole Willie E (5)

**MORGAN NORTH—From 130 W**

116 Sherer Motors
117 McCurry Mary L Miss (4)
118 Double Cola Bottling Co
122 Supreme Radio Ser
125 Vacant
131 *Blanton J Edgar (7)
(Blanton Service & Repair Shop)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>*Wall Goyen O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>*Whisnant Apartments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>*Babington Inez MF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>*Best New W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>*Dellinger Sallie H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>*Humphrey Jos (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>*Thompson Luther G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>*Kirkpatrick Baxter G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>*Hamrick Frank A Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>*Wray Geo W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*(Dorton ends, Arrowood begins)*

301 Parrish Russell C (3)
303 *Palmer Mayme B Mrs (2)
304 *Kearns Jone W Mrs (5)
306 *Laughridge Russell G (4)

*(Kendall ends)*

307 Crowder Apartments
307 Wm E Jr (2)
Lee Annie L Mrs (4)
Sel J B (4)
311 Selma Webb Apartments
Burns Chas E (2)
Jones Egbert R (4)
Thomason J Lon (2)
312 *Crowder Minnie D Mrs (2)
Crowder Margaret E Miss, nurse
Navey Jas H (2)

*(Wells intersects)*

400 *Eskridge Ida Y Mrs (2)
401 Bonsteel Abbie B Mrs (1)
402 McKee Robt L (2)
404 *Logan Lula H Mrs (4)
404 (rear) *Blanton Chas L (2)

406 *Webb Paul Jr (5)
407 *Lattimore Everett B Dr (2)
(First 23 Intersects)

500 Packard Apartments
Gettys Jas H Jr (3)
507 *Webb Alma McB Mrs (1)
508 *Carter Carl A (4)
512 *Webb Carrie McB Mrs (3)
515 Old Homestead Antique Shop
516 *Lee Dexter A (4)

*(Ford intersects)*

600 *Logan Lillian H Mrs (2)
drsmkr
601 *Reinhardt Chas H (7)
603 *Hulick B Doane Jr (6)
604 *Elliott Jos L (7)
605 *Lutz Furniture Co

*(S A L Ry crosses)*

614 *Canipe John W (2)
616 *Cabaniss W Georgia Miss (1)

617 McNeely E Ray (5)
618 *Ayers Thos C (3)

619 McEwan John H (2)
620 Nanney Grover C (2)
621 Young Wm A (2)
623 (Hudson ends)

700 Wray Margaret J Mrs (1)
702 *Tillman Coy C (3)
704 *King Clarence M (4)
705 *Lattimore Josh J (3)
706 Kennedy Howard S (3)
709 *McMurry Pinkney B (3)
711 *Elliott Maurice P (3)
715 Pruitt Simon P (4)

*(Lee intersects)*

807 *Cornwell F. Glenn (2)
825 *Stroud Mamie P (1)

---

**J. L. SUTTLE, JR.**

*All Kinds of Insurance*

**110 W. MARION ST.**
MORGAN NORTH

1003 *Jones Saml R W Rev (5)
1005 *Webber Gus D (2)
1007 *Wilson Wm E (7)
1007 (rear) *Black Paul (7)
*Martin Cora (2)
1013 *Goosby Uylesse (4)
1015 *Smith Nathaniel (5)

MORGAN SOUTH—From 133 W
Marion south to city limits

102 Blue Ridge Ice & Coal Co
105 Warehouse

(Westdale intersects)

114-116 Morgan & Co Inc. feeds
(Warren and Arey intersect)

228 Howell Tfr & Stge warehouse
228 (bsmt) Shelby Piano Rebuilders

(Donkey intersects)

301 Model Shop The
303-05 Burgner Foster C (2)
304 Spangler & Sons, concrete
308 Southern Railway System pass
sta
309 Price Avery W, harnessmkrs
315 Russell Sign Service
315-19 Ledford L Holly, ofc
327 Bronson Electric Co, whse
327½ Southern Upholstering Co
328 Southern Railway System frt
sta
329 Fredrickson Motor Express
331 Beam D A Co, yards
407 Dr Pepper Bottlg Co, whse
408-10 Swift & Co Oil Mill & Fertilizer
Wks

409 Warehouse

(Blanton intersects)

411 Vacant
413 Dedmon’s Trucking
415 Arey Oil Co
416 American Oil Co
417 Hubbard Otis J (2)
417 (rear) Fetzer Concrete Block &
Products Co
419 Davis Zebulon V (6)
421 McSwain Andrew (4)
422 Lutz-Yelton Coal Co
423 Warehouse

(Grigg ends)

426 Texas Co The bulk plant

(Gardner intersects)

500 Shelby Cotton Mills
Planteers & Merchants Whse Co
ofc
511 Chandler Lillie W Mrs (7)
513 Chapman John V (7)
Ledbetter Everett
515 McSwain Sarah S Mrs (2)
517 Humphries Odell (4)
521 Sellers John A (3)
523 Hardin Claude C (7)
525 Short Everett H (6)
Taylor Roy Jr (2)
527 Carpenter Peter (3)

(McClurd Pl begins.
(Mill ends)

608 Hilton Eugene (3)

(Austell ends)

616 Hicks Harmon G (3)
617 Roberts Killian D (5)
618 Vacant
619 Rabb Max A (4)
620 Champion Lee Jr (5)
621 Bonum Robt (4)

(McDowell ends)

700 Moore Wilson T (5)
702 *Jones Gilbert G (5)
704 Wortman Guy C (7)
706 *Dedmon John D (7)
710 Ledford Wm E (4)
710 (rear) Pruitt Marvin (3)
714 Rippy Roxie C Mrs (1)
716 Canipe Clarence (7)
718 Ledbetter Henry, gro
720 Pearson Lloyd (4)
722 Anderson Carl (2)
724 Willis Worth C (2)

(Royster Av begins)

800 *McSwain Evelyn B Mrs (5)
812 Campbell J D & Co, cotton
820 Warehouse

(Queen begins)

900 Crane Thurman (3), gro
902 *Hicks Rowland C (5)
906 Short Callie T Mrs (3)
910 Ferree J Ernest (5)

(Sou Ry crosses,
Lafayette intersects)

933 Second Baptist Church
937 Consolidated Textile Co Inc

(Textile begins)

1014 Moorehead Carl R
1016 Wilkie J L (5)
1020 Nanney William D (4)

ANTHONY & ANTHONY
REAL ESTATE AND MUTUAL INSURANCE

Oliver S. Anthony John A. Anthony, Jr.
1-2-3 Gardner Bldg. 109½ West Warren St. Phone 248
**CAROLINA MADE**

"Carolina’s Finest Flour"

**MORGAN SOUTH**

1024 Smith J Wylie (4) (Ella begins, Shannonhouse intersects)
1100 *Weaver Hattie C Mrs (4)
1101 Beaver Wm D (6)
11020 *Queen Helen W Mrs (5)
1104 Quinn Geo H (6)
1106 *Leigh’s Auto Body Works Leigh Elias C (2)
1108 Gold M Clifford (5)
1110 *Paterson Hilda L Mrs (3)
1111 *Paterson Wm P (2)
1113 *Taylor Norman E (4)
1115 *Paterson Fred F (5)
1117 *Morton Kathleen Mrs (1)
1119 *Nanney Alfred E (7)
1121 *Hardin Edgar L (2)
1196 *Patterson Gene L (2)
1200 *Ledford John B (7)
1203 Ervin Annie W Mss (4)
1204 *Greene Jas C (6)
1206 *Fortenberry Wm S (8)
1218 *Byers Julian M (6)
1226 *Price Earl P (3)
1229-31 B & M Stores Inc genl mdse Washerette

(Morton ends)

1300 *Tritt Arnold (3)
1301 Lily Mills Co, thread mfrs
1302 *Sisk Alvin D (2)
1304 *Hardin Walter R (7)
1306 *Camp John M (10)
1308 *Camp Chas M (4)
1310 *Hoppes Cleo L (3)
1312 *Beaver Mary W Mrs (2)
1314 *Chapman Ambrose J (8)
1318 *Kirby Clarence M (5)

(Morgan S Extld)

--- *Bryant Jas (2)
--- *Ellis Clifford B (4)
--- Hamrick David R (9)
--- *Hamrick Emma B Mrs (4)
--- *Hamrick Ryburn M (4)
--- *McCaw D Pressly (3)
--- Philbeck Cecil A (8)
--- *Weaver Beauford C (3)

**MORRISON—From 1110 Dodd west**

205 Champion Alice H Mrs (3)
210 Self Celina C Mrs drsmkr
208 *Rainey Wm J (3)
209 *McSwain Jos I (5)
214 *Greene Lloyd C (3)
216 *Gladden Noah B (4)

217 *Kale Jack B (5)
220 Black John H (4)
223 *Blanton Walter A (3)
226 *McSwain Bethel F (7)
227 *Moore Wm P (3)

**MORTON—From 1241 S LaFayette east to city limits**

111 *Earley Lydia B Mrs (3)
115 *Moore M Olive (4)

(Patterson ends)

203 *Schenck John F Jr (3)
210 Ervin Lizzie S Mrs (1)
Wilkie Grady L (3)
215 Lily Mills Womans Club

**MORTON—Lily Mills**

1305 Panther Ken (4)
1307 *Paterson J Seth (3)
1309 *Paterson Rich (2)
1311 *Peters Robt B (3)
1312 *Panther H K (3)
1313 *Haynes Charles J (4)
1314 *Leigh Hudson J (3)
1315 *Davis Thos M (6)
1316 *Wilson Clyde C (2)
1317 *Lail Lemuel C (4)
1318 *Chatman Tommie C (5)
1319 *Ivester Overman B (2)
1321 *Ashley Paul D (4)

**MULBERRY—From 222 Lee north to Spangler Place**

810 *Oates Asa C (3)
811 *Black Eriel (1)
812 *Williams Myra W (2)
813 *Eskridge Ella W (6)
813 *Harbison Oard (2)
814 *McDowell Rellie (3)
814 *Barrow Meshach (3)
815 *Elmore Sylvanus (2)
820 *Ross Eliza J (2)

**NEWMAN PLACE—From 509 Wilson west to Buffalo Alley**

2 *Webber Davis (5)
3 *Logan Julius C (4)
4 *Lowe Euirce C (3)
5 *Moore Rosie Re R (3)
5 *Hoskins Alfonso (3)
6 *Burris Jay C (4)
7 *Blanton Bertha G (3)
8 *Thompson Mary F (2)

**NORTHDALE—From the center of Court Square north to Suttle: the dividing line for Marion east and west**

---

**Z. J. Thompson Lumber Co.**

**MILL WORK AND BUILDING MATERIALS**

**MARIETTA PAINTS— BIRD ROOFING — ART PICTURES**

500 N. WASHINGTON  PHONE 107
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTHERN</th>
<th>435</th>
<th>OSBORNE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NORTHERN — From 719 Gardner south to Elm Exit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 *Smith Grady (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 *Dixon Boyd H (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5008 *Bowman Chas E (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 *Green Robt C (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 *McCraw Baxter L (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OAK</strong> —</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 <strong>Vacant</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 *Davis Chas (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 *Robinson Chas (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 *Wesson Jennie M (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 *Abrams Walter (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 *Elmore Carmie (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 *Hamrick Wm (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 *Eskridge James (10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 *Moss Belle (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 *Degree Dock J (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 *Roberts Lee (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OAK WEST</strong> — From 310 S Thompson west to city limits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Graham School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 *Hollis John P (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 *Bridges Howard (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Carpenter Don S (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 *Byers Chas S (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 *Hamrick W Howard (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 *Rostan Athos (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 *Parker Wm G (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 Harris Norman L (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Whisnant and Gold intersect)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 *Plante Clarence A (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 Welch Forrest R (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902 Caruso Carlton E (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903 Owens Cleo L (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905 *Grooms Jos B (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906 *Hardman J Cecil (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906 *Bost Alta B Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Young intersects)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003 *Childers Russell M (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OAKLAND DRIVE</strong> — From Suttle northeast to Bay, 1 east of Carolina Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Washburn Jos C (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 *Roark Margaret E Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 *Lemmons N Grady Rev (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 *Smith Howard L (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 *Littlejohn Wm J (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Sweezy Chas E (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 James Lena H Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 *Devinney J Harvey (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Lewellyn Erols R (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 Stanley Lela L Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Suttle Guy (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 Harrison Ernest (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427 *Smith E Grey (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431 *Morgan Thos J (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td><em>(Mint ends)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 <strong>Vacant</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 *Cook Alvin W (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 *Peek Willard T (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Bridges Durham F (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Tessennrr Clyde (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Crowder J Durant Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 OLeary Junius (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Blanton Alfred (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Ivie Maude G Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OAKLEY</strong> — From 112 Maple east to Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 *Graham Everett G (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 *White Ernest E (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Laura C Mrs, gro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 *Curry Robt S (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OAKWOOD</strong> — From 117 Cline east, one block</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Finger Ray L (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 McSwain Colon (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ORA MILL</strong> — A mill village west of city limits reached by Lee Exid and Asheville Hwy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ORANGE</strong> — From 510 Carolina Av east 1 block</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 *Price’s Grill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Price’s Taxi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 *Williams Chas (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 *Guyton Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 *Pierce Willard L (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 *Jones Haynes F (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 *Crosby Alex (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 *Shipp Alice (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 *Cheat Jas (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 *Walton McArthur Rev (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 *Green Cora (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 *Middlebrooks Junius (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 *Wilson Oscar (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 *Dawkins Wm (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 *Boswell Howard (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 *Gleaves Vontilzer (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 *Boswell John (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OSBORNE</strong> — From 506 E Marion south to Warren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Lee H Stuart (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Gantt Marcus S (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Carpenter Evelyn S Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PAUL WEBB & SON**

"THE REXALL STORE"

DRUGS, PAINTS, SEEDS AND TOILET ARTICLES

109 N. LAFAYETTE ST.  PHONE 21
307-313 S. LaFayette St.  WALDENSIAN BAKERIES, INC.  Phone 50

OSBORNE — PEACH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Osborne Jas W (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Greene Graham M (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Roberts Paul (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Osborne Thos H (4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Palm—From 312 E Sumter east to Cline

306 Allen Landrum J (4)
308 Wright Joshua B (5)

Palmer—From 715 E Marion north to S A L Ry

108 Hawkins Robt N (3)
109 Brown Ola A Mrs (3)
111 Mauney John H (5)
112 Willis Ellen W Mrs (3)
113 Cash Dayton F (4)
114 Jenkins Mark (5)
115 Davidson Maude H Mrs (3)
116 Kizer Walker D (2)
117 Gibbs Thos (2)
119 Walker J Lawrence (6)
200 Iverste Chas G (3)
202 Wiggins Lloyd (2)
203 Beheler E Richd (2)
204 Shepherd Jas A (5)
205 Armour Wm (2)
212 Starnes Ersulla P Mrs (2)

Park AV—From 1140 E Marion south

100 Anders Ardle C (6)
102 Melton T Moody (5)
102 (rear) Truelove G Washington (6)
104 Vacant
104 (rear) Barrett Art V (7)
106 Hastings Henry C (3)
111 Pettit Katherine Mrs (2)
114 Galloway Harry R (6)

Park Circle—(Cleveland Springs Estate) —From Cleveland Springs Road northeast in a circle back to Cleveland Springs Rd

— Schenck Saml M Dr (3)
— Schenck Jean W (3)
— Stockton Roy G (2)

Parkdale—From Glendale east to Fairview, 1 north of Buffalo

610 Hamrick Wm P (3)
701 Cartee Horace L (4)

703 Brackett Robt D (5)
705 Rice Oren G (2)
714 Hollars Paul (4)

Park Drive—From junction of Edgemont and Duke south to Belvedere Rd

207 Gardner Eunice R Mrs (5)
209 Roberts Guy H

Park View—From 212 Gidney south to Elm

705 Howell Transfer Co whse
706 Howell Winfred (4)
707 Lemmons Oliver (2)
708 Wilson R Willard (6)
709 Spencer Wm J (3)
710 Parker Robt L (5)
711 English Glenn R (4)
712 Blanton Clyde E (3)
Canipe Grady R (3)
713 Berry Margaret H Mrs (3)
714 Adams Hoyle J (2)
715 Brooks T Edw (3)
716 Barrett Dessie M Mrs (2)
717 Harmon Alonzo W (3)
718 Doster Carrie L Mrs (5)
719 Camp Everett G (3)

Patterson—From 113 Shull south to Morton

1206 Carter Oscar Q (4)
1207 Gardner Thos M (2)
1208 Smith Monroe C (3)
1209 Wilson Evans C (6)
1213 Self Lottie M Mrs (2)
1213 (rear) Vacant
1218 Jackson Homer T (4)
1220 Sparks Wade W (5)
1221 Self Ruffin R (5)
1221 (rear) Thompson Annie (3)
1224 Morehead Jas M (3)
1226 Morehead Torrence G (2)
1230 Ledbetter Arthur P (4)
1232 Shytle J Edgar (6)

Peach—From 1170 E Marion south at city limits

— Abel Harry B (2)
— Allen Hill C (3)
— Causby Nesby (5)
— DePriest Jos S (4)
— Gold Ben Dr (4)
— Green Dever L (6)
— Guinn H Davies (1)
— Head Carl (3)

Radios

Marxell Morris & Kennedy

Furniture

227-229 S. Lafayette St.

PHONE 788
Pendleton's Music & Furniture Store
FURNITURE, APPLIANCES, PIANOS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, AND SUPPLIES — SEWING MACHINES
"WE SELL IT FOR LESS"

PHONE 272

127 N. LAFAYETTE ST. PEACH PUTNAM

--- Herndon W Laudys (4) 319 *Roseboro John (2)
--- Ingle Roscoe W (2) 320 Vacant
--- *Logan Graham R (6) (Eskridge ends)
--- *McLeod Ralph A (3) 324 *Roseboro Wm (7)
--- *Morgan John F (2) *Strong Walter M (7)
--- *Moore Fairley I (2) 325 *Roberts Tabernacle C M E
--- *Moore Thos L (3) 326 *Brooks John (6)
--- Peterson Rufus A (3) 327 *Spann Susan (6)
--- Peterson & Wilson Grading Co 329 *Bell Alex R (2)

Wilson Jos P
--- *Revels David O (3) (Mescal intersects)
--- *Rollins Frank C (2) 402 *Borders Judge B Rev (13)
--- *Rollins Frank C Jr (4) 403 *Wright Lester (2)
--- *Rollins K Albert (7) 404 *Labors Geo (3)
--- *Sparks Lamar W (4) 406 Vacant
--- *Thrift Ora H (2) 407 *Hunter Katie
--- *Turner Ralph B (2) 411 *Byers Marvin (7)
--- *Watterson T Mitchell (3) 417 *Toms Flay (5)
--- *Wilson J Robt (3) "POPLAR—From 209 Maple east to Chestnut"
--- *Wilson Jos P (4) 603 Stewart Horace R (3)

PERE PLACE—From 207 W Marion south to Graham, 1 west of Morgan
107 Borden Co The ice cream

109 Witherspoon Arthur L (2) west to Washington (Church begins)
112 Hughes Wm (6)
113 Childers Jos A (3) (Woden begins)

116 Watts Zim W (6)
117 Scruggs J Weldon (4)
123 Wilkie Lustie O Mrs (4)
128 Gilreath Oscar W (4)
129 Davis Everett L (3)
130 Watts Carl D (3)
131 Wilkie Davin G (5) south to Hampton

PINKNEY—From 331 S Washington east to Billie Lee
310 *Brooks Lillie (5)
311 *Cabaniss Ray (8)
311 1/2 *Ray's Grocery
312 *Crawford Gussie (5)
312 *Watson R L (5)
313 *Strong Arthur (6)
314 *Ashley Brownley (3)
315 *Degree Clyde (5)
316 *Carson Booker T (2)
317 *Reid Major (3)
318 *Walton Ruth (3)

C A N I P E  E L E C T R I C  C O.
HOUSE APPLIANCES — CONTRACTORS — MOTOR WINDING

HOTPOINT APPLIANCES — RANGES AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE
814 W. WARREN ST. Hotpoint PHONE 103-J
### SHANNONHOUSE WEST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>*Hamrick Jas H (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>*Porter Jesse (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>*Peters Catherine G Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Grayson Saml A (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>*Ledford Marvin A (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Rippy Beatris F (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>*Hester Avery (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>*Kiser Jacob E (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUMTER EAST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Hudson W H &amp; Co, whse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>*Shelby Auto Electric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPANGLER PLACE**—From end of Mulberry west ½ block, 1 north of Lee

- *Bell Alexander (5) (Mulberry ends)
- *Edwards Sylvia (2) lunches
- *Eskridge Florence (2)
- *Kilgore Geo W (8)
- *Eskridge Wm (3)
- *Edwards Wm (2)
- *Edwards Donnie (2)
- *Edwards Robt (2)

**STEEPLE EAST**—From 924 N Lafayette east to Washington

- 111 Queen Roy M (3)

**STEEPLE WEST**—From 1017 N Lafayette west 2 blocks

- 109 *Thompson Venus K (3)
- 111 *Griffin Emmett (5)
- 113 *Morgan Henry L (3)
- 115 *Archie Jas (2) (Morgan intersects)

- 210 Green Sankey L (7)

**STROUD ROAD**—From Warren Place south, 1 west of Charles Rd.

- *Hill Mattie (6)
- *Watson Tignel (3)

**SUMMIT CIRCLE**—From Forest Hill Circle south to Brookside Rd

**SUMTER EAST**—From 130 N Lafayette east to Suttle

- 114-16 Short Clyde A Co, whol candy
- 115 Lackey Norris Motors
- 118 Shelby Creamery Co (Washington intersects)

**SOUTHDALE**—From the center of Court Square to Holland: the dividing line for streets running east & west

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Smith Drug Store whse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SHANNONHOUSE WEST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>*Hamrick Jas H (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>*Porter Jesse (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>*Peters Catherine G Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Grayson Saml A (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>*Ledford Marvin A (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Rippy Beatris F (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>*Hester Avery (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>*Kiser Jacob E (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUMTER EAST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Hudson W H &amp; Co, whse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>*Shelby Auto Electric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPANGLER PLACE**—From end of Mulberry west ½ block, 1 north of Lee

- *Bell Alexander (5) (Mulberry ends)
- *Edwards Sylvia (2) lunches
- *Eskridge Florence (2)
- *Kilgore Geo W (8)
- *Eskridge Wm (3)
- *Edwards Wm (2)
- *Edwards Donnie (2)
- *Edwards Robt (2)

**STEEPLE EAST**—From 924 N Lafayette east to Washington

- 111 Queen Roy M (3)

**STEEPLE WEST**—From 1017 N Lafayette west 2 blocks

- 109 *Thompson Venus K (3)
- 111 *Griffin Emmett (5)
- 113 *Morgan Henry L (3)
- 115 *Archie Jas (2) (Morgan intersects)

- 210 Green Sankey L (7)

**STROUD ROAD**—From Warren Place south, 1 west of Charles Rd.

- *Hill Mattie (6)
- *Watson Tignel (3)

**SUMMIT CIRCLE**—From Forest Hill Circle south to Brookside Rd

**SUMTER EAST**—From 130 N Lafayette east to Suttle

- 114-16 Short Clyde A Co, whol candy
- 115 Lackey Norris Motors
- 118 Shelby Creamery Co (Washington intersects)

**SOUTHDALE**—From the center of Court Square to Holland: the dividing line for streets running east & west

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Smith Drug Store whse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SHANNONHOUSE WEST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>*Hamrick Jas H (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>*Porter Jesse (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>*Peters Catherine G Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Grayson Saml A (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>*Ledford Marvin A (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Rippy Beatris F (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>*Hester Avery (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>*Kiser Jacob E (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUMTER EAST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Hudson W H &amp; Co, whse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>*Shelby Auto Electric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPANGLER PLACE**—From end of Mulberry west ½ block, 1 north of Lee

- *Bell Alexander (5) (Mulberry ends)
- *Edwards Sylvia (2) lunches
- *Eskridge Florence (2)
- *Kilgore Geo W (8)
- *Eskridge Wm (3)
- *Edwards Wm (2)
- *Edwards Donnie (2)
- *Edwards Robt (2)

**STEEPLE EAST**—From 924 N Lafayette east to Washington

- 111 Queen Roy M (3)

**STEEPLE WEST**—From 1017 N Lafayette west 2 blocks

- 109 *Thompson Venus K (3)
- 111 *Griffin Emmett (5)
- 113 *Morgan Henry L (3)
- 115 *Archie Jas (2) (Morgan intersects)

- 210 Green Sankey L (7)

**STROUD ROAD**—From Warren Place south, 1 west of Charles Rd.

- *Hill Mattie (6)
- *Watson Tignel (3)

**SUMMIT CIRCLE**—From Forest Hill Circle south to Brookside Rd

**SUMTER EAST**—From 130 N Lafayette east to Suttle

- 114-16 Short Clyde A Co, whol candy
- 115 Lackey Norris Motors
- 118 Shelby Creamery Co (Washington intersects)

**SOUTHDALE**—From the center of Court Square to Holland: the dividing line for streets running east & west

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Smith Drug Store whse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MEMORIALS — STEWART FENCING

801 N. DEKALB ST.  

PHONE 761-W

SUMTER EAST  

302 Robinson Jas R (3)  
303 *Sheppard Doc S (3)  
304 *Justice Rufus O (4)  
306 Campbell Julian (3)  
307 *New Bertha S Mrs (2)  
308 *Bridges J Dewey (3)  
309 *Dedmon A Pinkney (5)  
310 Best Herman O (2)  
311 *Hughesies John T (3)  
312 *Hoffman Loy S (6)  

(Palm begins)  
313 Deaton Clyde H (4)  
317 Deaton Winford R (3)  
318 Buckner Geo W (7)  
319 Ledford C D (2)  
320 Gibson R Edwin (3)  
321 Patterson Oscar Jr (3)  
322 Petzer Thos H (6)  
324 Speake B Felton (5)  
326 *Smith Thurman H (5)  
328 Sumter Electrics & Repair Ser  

SUMTER WEST—From 131 N Lafayette west to Abernathy  
104 Black Frank (3)  
110 Hendrick Margaret C Mrs (2)  
111 Biggerstaff Harold (2)  
112 Greene Russell (2)  
113 Bridges Chas O (4)  
114 Bumgardner Robt C (4)  

(Trade intersects)  
122 *King Laura G Mrs (5)  
123 *Beam Grover C (2)  
125 Bishop Roland K (2)  
130 *Lineberger Alice W Mrs (2)  
131 Blanton David G (3)  
132 Jones Mabel Miss (1)  
133 Moore Dorothy H Miss (1)  
134 Self Buford L (3)  
135 Williamson Donald E (2)  

(Morgan intersects)  
210 Ragan Lela S Mrs (1)  
212 Johnson Bessie M Mrs (2)  
(Sou Ry crosses, Clyde ends)  
310 Shelby High School Ball Park  
311 Carpenter Bess W Mrs (5)  
313 Jones Thos R  

(Cora intersects)  
400 *Walker Morgan D (4)  
406 Austell Sue B Mrs (4)  

Reid Frank (2)  
Reid Jas (3)  
410 *Lutz Roscoe E (3)  
412 Lutz-Austell Funeral Home  
Shelby Mutual Burial Ass'n  
Lee Otis E (3)  

(Martin intersects)  
500 Sunset Cemetery  
504 Vacant  
508 Lutz John F (6)  
509 Doster Leonard C (4)  
510 *Whitaker Beulah H Mrs (1)  
Barbee B Frank (3)  
512 Champion F Oren (4)  
514 Lutz Robt H (2)  
515 Vacant  
528 Houpe Hall C (2)  
530 *Connor Frank D (3)  
533 *Cash John W (2)  
543 DeBrew J Howard (3)  
545 Dobson Shuford P (2)  

(Thompson intersects)  
701 *Thompson Zoll J (2)  
709 *Breeze Victor W (2)  
722 *Eskridge J Conley (4)  
731 *Putnam Minnie E Mrs (2)  

(Clinton intersects)  
920 City Swimming Pool  
1018 *Gaines Bessie C (3)  

SURRY ROAD—From Belvedere Av east, 1 south of Crescent  

SUTTLE—From 216 N Washington  

east to Marion  
204 Williams Proney D (4)  
207 *Megginson Lunzy P (4)  

(May begins)  
208 Malano Geo R (3)  
209 Mayhew Mack B (4)  
211 *Watterson Albert V (4)  
212 *Helms Jos Sr S (5)  
214 Hamrick Laymor (2)  
215 Vacant  
219 Ropp Fred B Jr (4)  
218 Wright Geo B (4)  
222 *Spangler Theo W (4)  

(Wilson begins)  
301 *Allen R Howard (4)  
302 Patterson Jas R (3)  

SPANGLER REALTY CO.  

Farm—Homes—Business Property  
BUSINESS BROKERS

204 S. WASHINGTON ST.  

PHONE 827-W
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUTTLE</th>
<th>441</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>303 Silver Eunice H Mrs (3)</td>
<td>608 Gladden Maggie M Miss (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 @Patterson Oscar (2)</td>
<td>609 @Paige Wm R (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 @Spake Shellie B (4)</td>
<td>Paige Foy F (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 @Lowrance Carl E (3)</td>
<td>(Lineberger intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 @Hambright Clyde C (2)</td>
<td>701 @Bridges Fred (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Vacant</td>
<td>703 @Brown Phillip B (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Kelly Paul L (2)</td>
<td>705 @Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Hayes Ernest E (3)</td>
<td>707 @Allen Onsby E (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldrop Henry E Jr (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TENDA PLACE—From 405 Weathers north to Antrum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>804 *Ray Sallie (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>805 *Keaton Glenn A (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>806 *Cline Bessie B (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>807 *Youngblood Hattie (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>808 *Moody John R (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>809 *Hunt Thos W (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>810 *Hunter W A (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>811 *Kilgore John M (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>815 *Hopper Sarah B (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sumter ends, Carolina Av begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Stanley Luther C (3) gro</td>
<td>TEXTILE—From 937 S Morgan east to Covington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 @Delantonas Kimon N (5)</td>
<td>104-18 Consolidated Textile Co, mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 @Legg Owen D (5)</td>
<td>107 Turner Emma K Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 @Anderson John C (3)</td>
<td>109 Queen B Wray (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Oakland Dr begins, Cline ends)</td>
<td>113 Sisk Ray L (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Church ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 @Courtney John J (7)</td>
<td>117 Morehead Ralph (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan Donald G (3)</td>
<td>(Woden ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan Donald (3)</td>
<td>121 Grayson Forrest J (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Spangler J Edwin (3)</td>
<td>124 Wright John P (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Spradley E Dervitt</td>
<td>125 Dawson Ira A (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 @Thackston Minnie A Mrs (2)</td>
<td>129 Jackson John L (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 @Baley Lewis J Jr (3)</td>
<td>(Washington intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 @Roberts Carl E (4)</td>
<td>207 Reed A Thos (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 @Spangler Malcolm E (4)</td>
<td>211 Whisnant Forest M (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Champion J Ray (2)</td>
<td>THOMPSON NORTH—From 616 W Marion north to Sumter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dendy Eva C Mrs (1)</td>
<td>108 Ficklen Wm M (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Mint begins)</td>
<td>109 @Thompson Wm A (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Fogle Henry L (5)</td>
<td>110 Harrelson Chas S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood J Carver (2)</td>
<td>112 Munden Geo W (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Perreault Clayton L (4)</td>
<td>THOMPSON SOUTH—From 615 W Marion south to rear of Roy-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 @Suttle Jos L Jr (5)</td>
<td>ster Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 @Wray Paul H (3)</td>
<td>201 Stowe Grover C Jr Dr (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter-Coble Machine Co</td>
<td>203 @Nolan H Lee (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 @Pate Wm U (2)</td>
<td>205 @Austell J Lowery (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 @Craver Jos N (5)</td>
<td>211 Newton Lillian E Mrs (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 Yelton John L Dr (3)</td>
<td>213 Broadway Chas M (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521 Martin Lyman (2)</td>
<td>214 @Dellinger Josie J Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522 Packard Fields O (2)</td>
<td>(Graham intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525 McCraw Bynum D (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Izzi Michael P (4)</td>
<td>CONTINENTAL STORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 Fortenberry J Birgen (4)</td>
<td>AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527 @Lineberger Wm M Jr 74</td>
<td>Hardware — Home and Sporting Goods — Morton Appliances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529 @Alexander Fred W (3)</td>
<td>119 N. LAFAYETTE ST. Home Owned &amp; Operated PHONE 693-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Knot begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Brown Jas A (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 @Tedder Danl A (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift Fredk J (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 @Carpenter J Saine (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Black begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Deviney Arlo B (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CLEVELAND LUMBER CO.

LUMBER - SASH & DOORS - CEMENT, LIME & PLASTERS

“When it’s Lumber — Call Our Number”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>218 ARROWOOD</th>
<th>Paints - Varnishes</th>
<th>PHONES 162 and 1097</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON SOUTH</td>
<td>442</td>
<td>WALNUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>*Self Guthrie C (3)</td>
<td>1120 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>*Hendrix C Hooper (4)</td>
<td>1216 Green Alton (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>*George Myrtle H Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>*Macomson Michael R (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Lail Tinsley P (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>*Noggle J Edison (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>*Rucker R Jas (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>*Willis Floyd M (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 (rear)</td>
<td>*Willis David L Jr (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>*Roberts Lloyd H (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>*Hoyle John A (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 (Blanton intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Bowman Jos H (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>*Patterson Earl V (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>*Hamrick Ernest O (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Gamble Thos L (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>Hamrick J Edwin (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Dillinger Stough (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>*Ogburn Eugene W (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Wright’s Auto Ser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMS—From 917 Earle northeast to city limits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923</td>
<td>*Waldrep S Julian (5)</td>
<td>923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927</td>
<td>*Jolly A Horace (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931</td>
<td>*Trammell Lillie M Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933</td>
<td>*White Marvin J (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937</td>
<td>*Mabry Claude L (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001</td>
<td>*Abercrombie C Rhett (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>*Brittain Austell (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005</td>
<td>*Abercrombie Fred J (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006</td>
<td>*Lane Joseph Jr B (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>*Strickland Jas C (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>*Warlick Forrest R (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013</td>
<td>Waldrep Florist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waldrep Wm J (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014</td>
<td>Mosteller Robt J (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017</td>
<td>*Rollins Dwight D (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018</td>
<td>Southurer Horace W (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021</td>
<td>Mabry Henry E (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022</td>
<td>Blanton John E (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Richards J Raymond (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101</td>
<td>*Dean Bonnie B (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104</td>
<td>*Dendy Homer W (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105</td>
<td>*Seeley Madge D Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108</td>
<td>*Brooks Dorice (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109</td>
<td>*Queen P Edgar (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1113</td>
<td>*Upton Theo H (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1117</td>
<td>*Carswell Eugene M (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MISENHEIMER’S

SEIBERLING TIRES — WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES — RECAPING WILLARD BATTERIES — SPORTING GOODS

ANYTHING SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS

Phone 194

214 East Marion St.
SHELBY DAILY STAR
CLEVELAND COUNTY'S HOME NEWSPAPER SINCE 1894
ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS AND PHOTOS

JOB PRINTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WALNUT</th>
<th>WARREN East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>906 Esther Mill Club House</td>
<td>7-10 Orkin Exterminating Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907 Williams Guy W (5)</td>
<td>8 McSwain Peyton Judge, State Superior Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908 Moss John H Jr (4)</td>
<td>9 Home Security Life Ins Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909 Rippy Oalee (5)</td>
<td>12 Gardner Ralph W lawyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 Moss John H (3)</td>
<td>Gardner O Max Jr, ofc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 Kirkendall John (4)</td>
<td>14-16 Lindsay J Robt &amp; Co, cotton merchs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912 Richard Tib B (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913 Price J Anderson (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WARDELL PLACE—From rear of Carolina Av north to Buffalo 2 east of Wilson

305 *Boyd Gertrude (2) |
306 *Bean Joshua (1) |
307 *Crosby Rena (2) |
308 (520) *Doby Robt (3) |
*Wilson Maidie (3) |
(Wardell Place intersects)

309 *Green Jas (1) |
311 *Daniel Percy (11) |
314 *Crawford Lee (1) |
316 *Merritt Walter (6) |
318 (319) *London Jas (6) |
318 (rear) *Camp Ralph (2) |
320 *Griffin Jas (3) |
*Ward Robt (2) |
320 (rear) *Degree A B (1) |
322 *Shorter Shepherd (3) |
326 (404) *Fite Gussie (1) |
403 *Watkins Howard (3) |
405 *Allison Hattie (2) |
407 *Thompson Baxter (4) |
409 (418) *Rippy Beulah (3) |
409½ *Smith Willie (1) |
411 *Mauney Dwight |

WARREN East—From Southdale at center of Court Square east to Belvedere Av

2 Hugh Jewelry Inc |
2 (bsmt) Cleveland Barber Shop |
2½ Webb Building |

ROOMS—

1-3 Parker Shepherd F, phys |
4-6 Padgett Chas K, phys |

Charles A. Hoey, Inc.
General Insurance and Real Estate

207 S. Washington St. Phone 658 & 1435
203 Goforth Gerald B lawyer
204-08 Cooke Robt H acct
205 Durham Life Ins Co
207 Southern Life Ins Co
209 State Capital Life Ins Co
210 Wright Jos M, lawyer
212-16 N C Employment Service
   N C Unemployment Compensation Div
= E Warren continued
215 Blue Ridge Insurance Co
   M & J Finance Corp
215 (bsmt) U S Army & Air Force Recruiting Sta
   (Harris intersects)
217 Star Publishing Co
   Shelby Daily Star
218 Crawford Chevrolet Co
224-26 Cleveland Times Co The
   Cleveland Times The
230 Times Service Station
   Whitworth AUSBon F (1)
231 Vacant
   (DeKalb intersects)
300-04 Francis & Wilson fill sta
303 Apartments
   1 Arnold Cyrus H (2)
   2 Beattie Zeno O (3)
   3 Paxton Geo H (3)
   4 Vacant
   (Jones intersects
   Jones Pl begins)
309 American Legion Building
310 County Jail
   Runyan Jerry C (4)
315 County Agricultural Bldg
   County Agricultural Con Assn
   County Artificial Breeding Assn
   County Farm Agent
   Agricultural Workers Council
   County Home Dem Agt
   U S Soil Conservation Ser
320 County Garage
322 *Kendrick Robt B (2)
323 Ellis Robt C (5)
   Parker Jos E (4)
325 *McCraw Bernard L (4)
326 Smiley Thurmond (4)
328 *Spake Esther L Mrs (3)
328 *Spake Esther L Mrs (3)
329 Latham Maggie L Mrs (5)
330 Morgan Bessie J Mrs (4)
331 Butler John R (3)

THE AUTO INN
GOODYEAR TIRES AND BATTERIES

PHONE 832  400 N. LAFAYETTE ST.
C. & S. FURNITURE STORE
FURNITURE - STOVES - RANGES

212 S. LaFayette St. "Four Floors of Furniture" Phone 581

WARREN EAST 445

714 *McNeil Wm A (2)
718 Dixon Paul W (3)

WARREN WEST—From Southdale
at center of Court Square west
to city limits
1-3 Charles Store Building
1 Charles Stores Inc, dept store
5 Eagle Stores Co Inc dept stores
7-11 Penney J C Co, dept store
(LaFayette intersects)
101 Messick's Soda Shop
103 Bank Building

ROOMS—
1 Cleveland Insurance Agcy Inc
2 Piedmont Beauty Shop
3 Stephenson's Studio, photogs
7 Yelton John L, dentist
8 Shelby Letter Shop
9 Elmore & Boggs, cotton
10 Silver J Worth, real est
12 Egyptian Beauty Shop
14 Credit Bureau of Cleveland County
15 Irvin Jas T, ins Western Carolina Finance Co

14-15 Chamber of Commerce
Junior Chamber of Commerce
Men's Assn
Cleveland Executive Club
16 Blackwell Howard F Acct
17-18 Eugene Beauty Shoppe
19 Better Book-keeping Service
20 Carolina Motor Club
21 Service Finance Co
22 Soil Conservation Service dist ofc
23 Weathers Bynum E, lawyer
County Solicitor

W Warren continued
110 First Natl Bank Installment Loan Dept
111 Mayhew Restaurant
112 French Beauty Shoppe
113 Keeter's Grocery
114 Betty Jean Beauty Shoppe
Children's Shop The
Slenderizing Salon
115 Sears, Roebuck & Co
117 Shelby Bldg & Loan Assn
Union Trust Co Ins Dept
117½ Cinderella Beauty Shoppe
Liberty Mutual Insurance Co
Stowe Grover C Jr, dentist
Superior Dental Laboratory
120 Hotel Cab & Service Station
121-23 Kendall Medicine Co
124-30 Lackey J Lawrence Co Inc
129 Bridges Auto Parts
131 Ellis Bicycle Shop
132 Moser Furniture Co
133 Cleveland Marble & Granite Wks

(Morgan intersects, Sou Ry crosses)
200-06 Carolina Fruit & Prod Co, whol
203 Cornell Oil Co
206½ Vacant
212 Hamrick A V & Co, whol drugs
Moser Bros, cotton
213 Thompson Carl Lumber Co
Thompson C S Rental Agcy
(Pere intersects)
219 Greene Mary H M rs (5)
220 Lankford Raymond T (5)
225 Teseneer Mary C Mrs (3)
Wright Ellie M Mrs (2)

Drink-ROYAL CROWN COLA
"Best By Taste Test"

'phone 80 Cleveland Springs Rd.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WARREN WEST</th>
<th>WARREN NORTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>851 *Dover Geo (4) Dover &amp; Brown Co, venetian blinds (Mintz ends)</td>
<td>104 Beatty's Barbecue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>853 Bruce &amp; Black Service Sta</td>
<td>106 Tip Top Taxi Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860 *Sherrill Hubeart R Dr (6)</td>
<td>108 Shelby Fruit Stand (Campbell intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 Corn's Ice Cream Co</td>
<td>109 *Hoyle's Beauty Shoppe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930 *Hamrick R Hubbard (4)</td>
<td>110 Sellers Grocery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931 *Roberts Dock (6)</td>
<td>112 Beattie Robt C (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933 *Hamrick W Fitzhugh (2)</td>
<td>114 Maxwell Robt M (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>935 *Harris W Leon (3)</td>
<td>115 *Mack's Taxi Headquarters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>939 *Southards Geo M (3) (Warren Place begins)</td>
<td>*Corry John, taxicabs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940 *Grigg Carl S (5) (Charles Rd begins)</td>
<td>116 *Morrison David M (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>941 Bridges Ser Sta Bridges Yates B (4) (Marion Pl ends, city limits)</td>
<td>133 Shelby Creamery Co, side (Sumter intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950 *Grigg Peter F (5) (Marion Pl ends, city limits)</td>
<td>201 Dorsey R M Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>954 *Glass Forest (3) Cleveland Mattress Shop</td>
<td>203-09 Hardin Tractor &amp; Equipment Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960 *Wray Wm (9)</td>
<td>208 Shelby Food Lockers Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003 Wallace Robt M (2) Brewer John T Jr (3)</td>
<td>21 Automobile Electric Co, whol auto parts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005 WOHS Radio Station Western Carolina Radio Corp</td>
<td>212 Davidson Alf B 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007 *Southard Norris A (2)</td>
<td>Williamson Chas D (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103 *Southards John H (2)</td>
<td>Hamrick Lula B Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108 *Jones Hatcher L (2)</td>
<td>214 Dudley A Dick, plmbbr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115 J &amp; K Hatchery</td>
<td>215 Washburn Cash Grocery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115 Hallman &amp; Beam, auto ser</td>
<td>216 Langley H Corbet (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1117½ Vacant</td>
<td>217 Vogue Beauty Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120 Lane Lencie L Miss (6) Pruitt Jas W (5)</td>
<td>219 Lewis R C Inc, glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1123 Neighbors' Barbecue</td>
<td>223 *Ellis Forrest L (4) (Marietta ends, Shuttle begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1125 Bridges Horace F (2) Neighbors Chas G (3)</td>
<td>300 Davis Wm B (2) Nolan Clarence S Jr (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARREN PLACE — From 941 W Warren west to city limits</td>
<td>302 Johnson Taylor O Inc, contr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>941 Bridges Clyde (2)</td>
<td>*Johnson Taylor O (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003 *Smith Ned N (3)</td>
<td>303 Smith Clarence T (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005 *Hudson W Hill Jr (4)</td>
<td>304 Allen's Refrigeration Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007 *Davis P De Lane (2)</td>
<td>*Allen D Jones (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017 Dunbar Norman (2)</td>
<td>308 Mullis J Paul (3) Smith Jesse R (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1117 (rear) *Hosch Lucillus C (14)</td>
<td>309 *Thornton J Thurston (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHINGTON NORTH — From Eastdale at the center of Court Square north to LaFayette</td>
<td>311 *McSwain Hugh K (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 *Hoyle Edgar, barber</td>
<td>315 *Eaker Romeo W (2) Honeycutt Chas (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Central Methodist Church (Marion intersects)</td>
<td>Ledford Harold D (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Green Lillie C Mrs (3)</td>
<td>319 Hopper Jas M (3) (Kendall intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 *Kendall Blumfield H (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 *Beam Ruth Miss (2)</td>
<td>404 Goforth Gertrude C Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Goforth Gertrude C Mrs (3)</td>
<td>Willis Farrell E (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Wright Wilbur W (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TALMAGE W. MAYHEW

MRS. DENNIS B. MAYHEW

MAYHEW RESTAURANT

GRADE A

GARDNER BLDG. "Always Good Food" 111 W. WARREN ST.
WASHINGTO NORTH 448 WASHINGTO SOUTH

405 Cook Harvey R (3) Harrison Lawrence H (4) 885 Whisnant Ophas A (3)
Harron McCrady (2)
408 Lynch Lavada P Mrs 907 *Joyner Carlos W "Jack" (3)
Slout Harold G (3) 910 *Harbison John W Dr (3)
409 *Waldrop Henry E Rev (3) 915 *Messick Eugene F (5)
Sisk Jas T (3) 917 Hamrick Jos D (5)
510 *Ellis M Cage (3) 920 Shelby Hospital Nurses Home
Ellis Evelyn W Mrs. drsmkr 921 *Bland Addie C (3)
413 *Riviere Mallie W Mrs (3) London Dwight L (2)
415 *Gold Howard Y (6) 925 *Hartigan John J (2)
(Buffalo begins) Hartigan's Studio
500-10 Thompson Z J Lumber Co 1000 Crow Apartments
Thompson Arts 1000 Byers John W (2)
503 Ware Apartments 1005 *Crow Hettie B Mrs (2)
Bridges Gene D (4) Doggett Florence M Mrs (1)
Goode Spencer (3) Long Henry L (4)
Kale Roy H (3) 1001 *Liles John A (5)
Moss Robt L (3) 1005 *Crow Hettie B Mrs (2)
Moss Leila P Mrs. nurse 1006 *Lackey Ada McC Mrs, nurse
503 (rear) Putnam C Gibson (3) Caton Knox I (2)
Raynor Chas M (3) 1008 *McKinney Elmer E (2)
505 *Hardin W Knox (4) 1009 Jones Craig S Dr (3)
(Salmon crosses.) 1010 *McBrayer E Fredk (3)
East Av intersects) 1011 Greene Harley E (3)
1008 *McKinney Elmer E (2)
520 Beam D A Coal Co, coal yd and 1009 Jones Craig S Dr (3)
fertz plant 1010 *McBrayer E Fredk (3)
(Crawford begins) 1011 Greene Harley E (3)
605 Kistler J Brady, gro 1008 *McKinney Elmer E (2)
607 *Clark John J (6) 1009 Jones Craig S Dr (3)
608 *Leonard Clarence F (5) 1011 Greene Harley E (3)
609 *Blanton Paul (3) 1005 *Crow Hettie B Mrs (2)
611 *Mauney Nelson B (4) 1010 *McBrayer E Fredk (3)
(Hudson intersects) 1011 Greene Harley E (3)
700 *Thompson C Lyle (3). 1015 *Wilson Homer H (5)
701 *Spangler Ernest W (4) 1017 *Tillman John A (2)
Lowery Wm J (2) Tillman Susie G Mrs, drsmkr
704 *North Kate L Mrs (3) (Lake begins)
705 *Leonard Gene F (3) 1100 *Grigg James T (4)
706 *Thompson Jos R (5) 1104 *Newman Henry L (4)
708 Britt Elizabeth E Mrs (6) 1105 *Wilson Homer H (5)
Sutton Mary B Mrs (1) 1017 *Tillman John A (2)
709 *Hamrick Hudson McB (4) 1104 *Newman Henry L (4)
710 *Kistler Zimri (5) (E Felton ends)
711 *Spangler R Alonzo (3) 1106 *Morgan Ottis Z (6)
715 *Hartgrove J Walter (2) 1115 Roper Saml A (6)
(Arnold intersects) 1200 North Lake Country Club
700 *Thompson C Lyle (3). 15 Federal Building
701 *Spangler Ernest W (4) US Post Office
Lowery Wm J (2) US Internal Revenue Ser
704 *North Kate L Mrs (3) (Warren intersects)
705 *Leonard Gene F (3) 201 Dixie Home Stores, gros
706 *Thompson Jos R (5) 203 Masonic Temple
708 Britt Elizabeth E Mrs (6) Cleveland County Bd of Educa-
Sutton Mary B Mrs (1) tion
709 *Hamrick Hudson McB (4) County Welfare Dept
710 *Kistler Zimri (5) Raymer Jack L, dentist
711 *Spangler R Alonzo (3) US Farmers Home Admin
715 *Hartgrove J Walter (2) (3d fl) County Health Dept
(Arnold intersects) 201 Dixie Home Stores, gros
801 Smith Hartwell M (3) 203 Masonic Temple
806 *Evans Maude T Mrs, bdg (8) Cleveland County Bd of Educa-
(Honeycutt begins) tion
808 *Evans Guthrie W, contr (3) County Welfare Dept
885 Whisnant Ophas A (3) Raymer Jack L, dentist
1000 Crow Apartments
Byers John W (2) US Farmers Home Admin
1000 Byers John W (2) (3d fl) County Health Dept
1005 *Crow Hettie B Mrs (2)
1008 *McKinney Elmer E (2)
1009 Jones Craig S Dr (3)
1010 *McBrayer E Fredk (3)
1011 Greene Harley E (3)
1015 *Wilson Homer H (5)
1017 *Tillman John A (2)
1100 *Grigg James T (4)
1104 *Newman Henry L (4)
1105 *Wilson Homer H (5)
1115 Roper Saml A (6)
1200 North Lake Country Club

J. L. SUTTLE, JR.  All Kinds of Insurance

110 W. MARION ST. PHONES 1103 & 1382-J
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Addresses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>224-26 E. Warren St.</td>
<td>THE CLEVELAND TIMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449</td>
<td>&quot;YOUR HOME PAPER&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>County Tuberculosis &amp; Health Assn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>(4th fl) Masonic Fellowship Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Spangler Realty Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>224-26 E. Warren St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210½</td>
<td>20-½ Royster Building, side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Shelby Beauty Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Windsor Beauty Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Jones Motors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>(Arey intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Dixie Cream Do-Nut Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224-24</td>
<td>Piggly Wiggly, gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>(bsmt) Ella Beauty Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224½</td>
<td>Shelby Beauty Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Meagher Chas J (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Greene Wray, jwlr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Wright's Barbecue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Jennings Frances W Mrs (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Shelby Fruit Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Raynor's Amoco Service Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>City Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Shelby Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Shelby Drug Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325-14</td>
<td>Professional Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Washburn Geo D (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>State Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Ebertaft Lila S Mrs (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Holland Clarence G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>Holland Bertha B Mrs, bdg (15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>Reynolds James A (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>Gardner Faye W Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>Loy H Milton (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Mitchell Thos B Dr (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Blanton Fred W (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>Royster Olive M Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Blanton Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Gold Thos D Dr (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>Royster D Wyeth (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Falls Bayard T Jr (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Ellis John A (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>Stuart Merle M (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>Williams Jesse O (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>Doster Jos F (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>Brown Walter L Rev (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>Bostic Buena H Mrs (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>White David P (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>McMurry A Willis (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>Jones Wm J (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>Fonville Wayne B (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>Mial W (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521</td>
<td>Tiddy Margaret Miss (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>Plaster Hubert S Dr (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529</td>
<td>Hamrick C Rush Jr (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>Miller Andrew C Rev (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602</td>
<td>Faison John R (7)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CAROLINA MADE

“Carolina’s Finest Flour”

WASHINGTON SOUTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>Gardner Apartments</td>
<td>Arey Ward H (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cabaniss Robt E (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McCauley Richd J (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Speck Harry S (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Von Sleen Robt (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>Weathers Virgil S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>Ryburn Robt L (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>*Roberts J Frank (9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>*Bruce L Ray (9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>*LeGrand Richd T (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>*Best Anna P Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>*Bowling Lettie M Mrs (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622</td>
<td>Lever Chas L (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624</td>
<td>LeGette Jas S (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625</td>
<td>McCurry Hoyt (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626</td>
<td>Humphrey Donald L (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627</td>
<td>McSwain Peyton (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628</td>
<td>Barber Jas M Rev (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Gidney intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>Lee Edgar O (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705</td>
<td>Ruyter S S Jr (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>Murphy H F (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>Noblitt Wm L (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>*Noblitt M G (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>*Hoskins Ayfield H (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 1/2</td>
<td>*Hoskins Jas D (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>Hastings M Zero (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717</td>
<td>Blanton Jos T (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718</td>
<td>McSwain Bonnie E (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720</td>
<td>Price Avery W (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721</td>
<td>Hamrick E Forest (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hamrick’s Cash Store, gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Elm intersects, Beam Pl begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803</td>
<td>*Price Solon C, awnings (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805</td>
<td>*Rippy Robt L (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td>Hutchins Mary J Mrs (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808</td>
<td>Moss Rufus H (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811</td>
<td>*Towery D W (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813</td>
<td>Church of God Tabernacle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815</td>
<td>Clark Harvey J (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Grover Rd ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819</td>
<td>*Ledbetter Everett (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820</td>
<td>Page John D (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>Page Dollie G Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>*Wright Clyde T (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td>Huffstickler Boyce A (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825</td>
<td>Wright Clyde T Grocery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828</td>
<td>Traylor Jos C (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829</td>
<td>Smith L Albert (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Earle Rd intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>*Anthony Carl W (9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>*Davis Edw G (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Duncan Wm G (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>Jones Earl N (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907</td>
<td>Johnson Arthur R (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909</td>
<td>*Gamble Otto U (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>Davis Worth (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924</td>
<td>McKinney Wm J (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929</td>
<td>Lackey Pinkney E (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000-02</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001</td>
<td>Gossett Laura L Mrs (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005</td>
<td>Cooper Russell S (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007</td>
<td>Smith Jay D (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011</td>
<td>Smith Chas J (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015</td>
<td>Kaiser Ralph J Jr (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018</td>
<td>Smith Sarah C Mrs (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019</td>
<td>Stockton B Edw (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022</td>
<td>Wise Earle H (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023</td>
<td>Davis Jas R (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026</td>
<td>Hamrick Ada L Miss (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027</td>
<td>Edwards Ralph R (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Bowman Alfred A (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102</td>
<td>Edwards John T (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104</td>
<td>Hoyle Jewel J (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111</td>
<td>Patterson Robt Jr (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1113</td>
<td>*Ross Evans (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022</td>
<td>Wise Earle H (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023</td>
<td>Davis Jas R (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026</td>
<td>Hamrick Ada L Miss (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027</td>
<td>Edwards Ralph R (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Bowman Alfred A (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102</td>
<td>Edwards John T (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104</td>
<td>Hoyle Jewel J (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111</td>
<td>Patterson Robt Jr (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1113</td>
<td>*Ross Evans (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022</td>
<td>Wise Earle H (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023</td>
<td>Davis Jas R (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026</td>
<td>Hamrick Ada L Miss (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027</td>
<td>Edwards Ralph R (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Bowman Alfred A (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102</td>
<td>Edwards John T (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104</td>
<td>Hoyle Jewel J (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111</td>
<td>Patterson Robt Jr (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1113</td>
<td>*Ross Evans (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEATHERS—From 714 N DeKalb east to Buffalo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>*Lipscomb Raeford (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Eaker Jas A (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>*Johnson R A (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>*Davis Alex (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>*Williams Odell M (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>*Hopper Roy (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>*Buggs Saml M (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>*Reid Chas L (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>*Wallace Mita H (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>*Pratt Ada L (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>*Lowery Arles D (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>*Roberts Milas L (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>*Ashe Mary (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>*Petty Flossie D (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>*Raper Saml A (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>*Gill Katie H (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Z. J. Thompson Lumber Co.

MILL WORK AND BUILDING MATERIALS

MARIETTA PAINTS—BIRD ROOFING—ART PICTURES

500 N. WASHINGTON PHONE 107
BELK-STEVEN'S CO.

“SHELBY'S SHOPPING CENTER”

Phone 127 219-225 S. LaFayette St.

WEATHERS 451 WILSON

219-225 PHONE 451

WESTDALE — From 319 N LaFayette west to Sou Ry
112 (111) *Eskridge Sherrill E (4)

(Morgan intersects)

215 *Carter Jas B (10)
409 *Jones Wm (1)

WESTDALE — From the center of Court Square west to Martin;
the dividing line for LaFayette running north and south
107-09 Mauney Radio Supply Co
115 Vacant

WESTFIELD ROAD — (Cleveland Springs Estate)—From Cleveland Springs Rd east
103 *Edwards Byard F Dr (2)
110 *Irvin Jas T (3)
112 *Brooks M Guy (3)
115 *Parker Shepherd F Dr (3)
117 *Moser Henry T (3)
120 *McCord A Riley (2)
123 *Suttle Jap (2)
127 *Lineberger Sherrill M (5)
132 *Campbell John D (4)
136 *Dover John R Jr (3)
139 *Austell J Hopson (3)
303 *Carroll Mason L (6)
309 *Wood J Draper (2)

WHISNANT—From 525 W Warren south to Elm
210 *Kiser Wilbur C (3)
212 *Rucker Pearl G Mrs (2)
214 *Evans Oscar B (4)
(Graham, Oak and Blanton intersect)

403 *Suttle Lowery S (2)
406 *Washburn J Herman (2)
412 *Watson B Frank (4)
(Gardner intersects)

507 Moore Geo W (4)
511 Alexander Wm L Jr (4)
605 *Gardner Edith H Mrs (3)
609 *Cordray J Lewis (3)
611 Davis Robt S (4)
614 *Smith J Glenn (4)

WHITENER—(Lily Mills)
2 *Carter Jos V (5)
4 *(Philbeck Lummie R (2)
6 *Mull Everett R (5)
8 *Smart Philo W (2)
9 *Revels Ethel F (3)
10 *Patterson Robt (4)
12 *Parker Gidney W (5)
14 *Fortenberry Cleve E (7)
16 *Parker B Boyce (3)
18 *Hardin Jas (3)

WILMOUTH — From end of Queen south to Morrison
905 *Beam Clement S (2)
907 *Beam Chas A (3)
(Broad intersects)

1000 McCurry Gro
1004 Brooks Fred N (5)
1005 Lovelace Wofford L (7)
1100 Bivins Geo W (4)
1102 *McBrayer Wm (2)
1108 *Ledbetter Claude (3)
1110 *Wilson Woodrow J (5)

WILSON—From 223 Suttle north to SAL Ry
301 Busby-B-Grocery
304 *Lattimore Lawyer (3)
307 *Pearson Arnos (5)
304 (rear 1) *Hopper Melvin (1)
*Whisnant Agnes (3)
304 (rear 2) *Hanks John W (3)
304 (rear 3) *Epps Thos (2)
*Gibbs Odes (3)
304 (rear 4) *Chambers Eugene (3)
*Tolliver Leatha (4)

PAUL WEBB & SON

"THE REXALL STORE"

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

DRUGS, PAINTS, SEEDS AND TOILET ARTICLES

109 N. LAFAYETTE ST.

PHONE 21
WALDENSIAN BREAD AND CAKES

WALDENSIAN BAKERIES, INC. Phone 50

WILSON

304 (rear 5) *Beasley Marion (4)
306 (406) *Pearson Chas (7)
307 *Price Wm Rev (7)
308 *McCurry Ida L
309 *Carpenter Margaret (2)
   *Carson Frances

(W Kendall ends)

400 *Galbraith Lyda S (6)
401 *Ward Geo T (2)
402 *McKinney James (2)
403 *Wilson St Presbyterian Ch
404 *Lattimore Ollie
406 *Logan Saml (7)
408 *Wesley Robt (4)
   *Fullenwider Archie (3)
409 *Surratt Major (7)
410 *Byrd Lola M (2)
   *Robinson Clarence (1)
411 *NPB Youth Center
   *Geo Washington Carver Libr ary
412 *Gill Easter (3)
413 Vacant
414 *Toms Lee (7)
415 Vacant

(Buffalo intersects)

507 *Whitesides Broadus (2)
509 *Woods Alvin (2)
517 Washburn Coal & Oil Co
   Atlantic Refining Co

WILSON PLACE—From 306 Buffalo
   south to rear of Suttle

412 *Crosby Jacob (2)
414 *Mitchell Wm J (5)
416 (301) *Wray True love

WODEN—From 112 Pine south to
   Textile
927 Wolfe Lester R (3)
933 Sisk Earl H (4)

WOODS ROAD—From Charles Road
   west to city limits, 1 west of
   Warren

WOODSIDE DRIVE — From west
   end of Blanton south to Elm
   Ext d
405 Matheson Allen M
502 *Crawford Frank M (4)
508 *Harris Wm F (3)
510 Lackey Wm D (5)
516 Hamrick Louis M Jr (2)
520 *Sherer Boyce P (5)
521 *Cash J Hines (6)
525 *Hopper Chas M (4)
530 *Daves Max C (7)
531 *Willis Wm C (2)
532 *McElroy Henry (5)
535 *Freeman Henry G (4)
537 Vacant

YOUNG—From 826 W Warren south
   1 block

217 *Beam Solon L (3)
219 Asbury W Jas (5)
   Smith Ernest C (3)
220 Crotts Angus W (3)
222 Biggerstaff E Yates (5)
223 Jackson W Kendrick (4)
   Roberts Fred (3)
224 Brydges Mary A Mrs (4)
   Tindall Thos D (2)
225 Stone Barney R (4)
227 Solesby Robt J (3)
230 Hyslop Harold B (4)

RADIOS

Maxwell-Morris & Kennedy

Furniture

227-229 S. LA FAYETTE ST.

PHONE 788

FRIGIDAIRES
A Business Must Be Built

 Builders need material to build with.

 "Material" for Building a Business may be obtained from this Directory.

 Build up your list of prospective customers by checking the Classified Business Lists in this book for those who should use your product.
Names Appearing in Black Letters

IN THIS DIRECTORY are the names of those people who accomplish things and are entitled to favorable consideration, if for no other reason than their public spirited support of measures which make for progress. They represent the energy and push so essential to the commercial prosperity of the City, and in dealing with them no mistake will be made. The publishers are honored in thus making them better known to the public.

PATRONIZE THEM!

Fireside Coal & Wood Co.

"YOU'LL BE SATISFIED WITH FIRESIDE"

OUR COAL ANSWERS THE BURNING QUESTION

325 BUFFALO ST. PHONES: OFFICE 1218, RES. 525-J

HOSKINS BROS. FLOOR SURFACING
MILLER'S
SOUTHERN
DIRECTORY SERVICE

If You Need or Want a Good
CITY DIRECTORY
Write Us!

Our Directories Give Satisfaction.
Our Directories are Endorsed by Many Business Organizations.
Our Directories Have a National Reputation.
We are the Only Directory Firm of any size with Home Office in the South.

THIS DIRECTORY
IS "SOUTHERN MADE"

SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO.
Publishers of Quality Directories "Since 1905"

15 Rankin Avenue Asheville, N. C.
KESTER-GROOME FURNITURE CO.

COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHINGS

"Trade Where Your Dollars Count Most"

108-110 N. LAFAYETTE ST.        PHONE 432

CHARLES A. HOEY, INC.

General Insurance — Real Estate

207 S. Washington St.    Phones 658 & 1435

CLEVELAND GAS CO.

Plumbing and Heating

HOME APPLIANCES — ESSOTANE GAS
FOR CLEVELAND AND RUTHERFORDTON COUNTIES

307 E. MARION ST.         PHONES: Day 919, Night 787

THE PALMER MORTUARY

Funeral Directors
Ambulance Service

514 N. LAFAYETTE ST.

Phone 61

HICKORY WELL SUPPLY CO., INC.

WATER SYSTEMS
PUMPS
DIAMOND WELLS
ОТСУТСТВУЮЩИЙ
WELL DRILLING TOOLS and REPAIRS

TILLMAN’S, INC.

301 E. Marion St.
Phones 804 & 863

“Firestone One-Stop Service”